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T O T H E

E A D E R

IT
was the Opinion of the greateft Lawyers of the laft Age, (particu-

larly of Sir Edward Cok^) That a Didtibnary explaining the Terms of
|

the Law, would be very ufeful to the Students of the Common Law,

and others ^ to the End, that the Explanation of the ancient Words,

I

and the true Senfe of them, might be underftood per vet^a itotiora. Cok$ on
Littl. fol. ig6. b. & 525. a.

THERE was but one Book of that Nature then extant, Entituled, The

Terms of the Larv^ which, according to my Lord Verulam's Opinion in his

Tropojition touching the Compiling and Amendment of the Lam of England, was
at that Time but indifferent (though lince in later Editions very much
augmented and improved) and that made him wifti for a better ; wherein

Jhohld be comprized, not only the Expojition of the Tei^s of the Law, but of the

Words of all antient Records and Precedents. Such an Intimation from a Man
of fo great Judgment and Learning, might probably incite Dr. Cowelly to

'

cotsrpile and publifti his Book called The Interpreter'^ which at firft was in fo
i

much Efteem, that my Lord Keeper L.ittleton ufed it for a Common-Place-
Book: And yet Mr. Blount tells us 'tis very defective ^ for he, by the Affi-

ftance of fome Books which were publilhed fince the Do€Vor wrote, and by a

conftant Application to this Study, hath compiled a Law-Di£tionary, with
an Addition of above Fifteen hundred Words.

'T IS true, he hath fo far complied with my Lord Verulam's Wi(h, as to

explain fome antient Words ^ but he hath omitted more than he hath explain

ed ^ for, wanting the help of feveral Books which have been lately publifti-'

ed, 1 may fay of him as he did of Dr. Cowell, that his Book is ufeful pro

tanto. i

i

H E who carefully perufeth all the Saxon, Danifu, and Norman Laws'

publilhed by Brampton, Lambard, and others j and all the antient Book^

3 treat-
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To the KtA'D E R.

rearing of the Common-Law, as EraUon, Fleta, GlanviU, &c. will

find them very difficult to be underflood without the help of this Dl^i-
onaryi^ for the jf/// Artglorum of the Saxons^ the Da^/elaga of the Danes^ and
our Common Law, which from thence was collefted by tht Normans, are

all delivered in very abftrufe and uncommon Words ^ 'as for Inftance, in

Leg. H. I. we read, De quibufcHnq:^ implicitatttr altqins^ Purch FurJong
habeat:^ that is, Let him have Time to advife*^ which we now call an Im-
parlance 5 and where the Latin is plain, theSenfe is obfcure- as in the

fame Law 5 In alUs qn£rat accujatns confiltHm^ i. e. diem confilii^ or a Day
to be advifed what to plead,

^ jk

THIS made a Third Edition of a Larv-Dl^ionary neceffary 5 and for

that purpofe I have perufed all the Books mentioned both here and in the :

Title-Page, and many more^ and particularly IngHlphus^'^admerns^ Matt.

Paris, Matt. Weftm. the Decern Scriptores and bthers, ahdiconfined Imy felf

chiefly to explain fuch Wofds and Terms as may conduce to the under-

(landing the Hiftory and Laws of this Realm.

AND becaufe we have the Opixiion^ of another great Lawyer^ Sir

John Dodridge, in his Englijh Lawyer, fol. 75. that Etymologies^ if they be

rightly ujed, and drawn from the Final Cauje, or from the Effet}^ do not only

yield an Argument of good Confequcnce^ hit alfo afford Illuflration and Delight
;

and knowing that many of our Laws and Cuftoms proceed from a Saxon

Original, I have carefully examined every Word wliich is derived from
thence, either by Mr. Somner's Lexicon, or by Mr. BenfonsThefaurusSaxoni-

CHS lately publiftied, and have correfted thofe Miftakes which are iti the

former Editions ; fo that according to the Opinion of that Lawyer, I have
made this Edition not only neceffary but delightful.

3
•f

i :

Adver-



Advertifement.

*^

1
'^'0 the end the Reader may readily know the Series of otiY

I Kings from the Conquefi, and, for the molt part, in what

King^s Reign a Charter without Date is made, by its Title
5

and again, in what Tear of our Lord every King reigned, and

how long, I have prefixed a necefary Table to that purpofe.

I have alfo given fuch of /Ae Saxon CharaSiers, as^ttre JifereTit

from the Common tnglidi
3 fince, through the want offome Know-

^

ledge in that Language, Authors have comr^iitted many Efrbrs
5 |

the Word^.VdWW^ being by fome mifwritten GrctdxmQ, ty others

Garfmmme, by o/^ers Groflome, and by fome GrefTame. ^MtiJs ,

^M\SZ occurs in fome, Gethbreche, Grichbrich, Greacbreaeh,
j

Grichbreach Greachbreach : So for yeriz tfw^p ire ( Were isr
\

Wite) we meet with Pcre and Pice, and the like of divers other

Words.

BEFORE the Ccn'quejl, Charters were ufually dated \ fome-

times by Olympiads and Indi(5lionsj fometimes by Calends,

Nones, and Ides 3 but mdfi frequently by the Tear of our Lhrd.

After the Conquefl, Dates wtre commonly omitted, efpeci dly in the

Deeds of Subje^s, till the latter endof King Edward the SecondV
Days 3 and tftejiceforth the Tear of the King^s Reign, or thdt tf Our

Lord, was confiantly inferted.: So that Deeds, made fincethe Con-

quefl ^ andfound without Date^ may be prefumed to be in Time be-

fore that Kings keign.

WITNESSES Names were added in the Body of the Deed-

and tpith tbe fame Hand thai wrote it, till King Henry the

.

a Eighth'i



A DVERTISEMENT.
Eighth's Time ; but vow changed hito Indorfements, where the

Wit7iej[es juhfcrihe their own DJames. Tet I have feen an Inden*

ture, b ated 32 Hen. 8. which neither had any Subfcripion of the

Parties Names^ or any Witneffes within, or Indorfement without

^

it being only Sealed by the Parties to it,

ADDITIONS to Perfans Names in public^. Writings and
\ Pleadings, and the Places of tbeir Refidence were very rarely in-

\ferted, till the Statute of 1 Hen. 5.

IN my Progrefs, where any ancient Charters or Records were

\

judged to be extraordinary, either for Matter or Form, I have

tranfcribed them at large, but the generality are abridged, to avoid

Prolixity.

I need not apologize for the Latin, where it occurs, fince both in

\ancient, as well a5 modern Times, our Law-Pleadings, Charters

\and Records were always expejfed (orenfi latinitatc, which is ac-

I

knowledged not to be of the purer fort ; And the Diphthong of

I

old'feldom ufed^ 1 have now fuppl/d.

TO fome Words I have added the wm3£\cd:ioncs 1 met with,

as Ct)urct)e(Iet> 5?ieiumef ) ? ntt)ei 3«i.a(cB)ite, ^fabage,
^annaSC, llaleCf., dec. To others, the EtynmSy which fome-

ti?nes proved the more difficult, in that divers of our Law-Term-,

of Birth fmce the Ccnquefl, are voces hybridag, mungrel Words
5

j

Saxon, or French Latinized-, as Caredta from the t^^x. c\\^t, a

\Cart : Bracheta, //oz» Fr Brachet, a Brache, or Bitch-hound

:

1 Marettum from the Fr. Marec, Marfh-ground 5 not without a Mix-
\ture fometimes of Bntiih and other Languages.

THE Records and Chdrters 1 cite, were for the mofi part cc-

\pied jrOm the Originals
3 feme from printed ^ooks of unqueji^on-

able Authority ; and Others, from the CoUe^ions and Manuscripts of

\faithful and indufirious Lovers of Antiquity.

SAXON CHARACTERS which difFei: from
the Vulgar,

e D D 5 p 5 -J: CD p r r
J) f y J>
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I

A Titular and ChronologicalTABLE of Mr KINGS^
and QVEENS from the Con^jue/l^ to the f^ar

KINGS Nahet und Titles.

W llhclmus Rejci[ Wilhelmus Rex Anglo-

rum ; and W^lhtlmus Rex Anglorum,^

Hi.)

Princeps Noirmannorum aCque Cyno-r^
manncnfiam. N
2 Willielmus, Rex Anglorum, & Willielmus Dei?

Gratia, ( and nutu Dei) Rex Anglorum. * • J
t Henricus Rex Anglorum^ Henricus Dei gratia, Rex
Anglorum W Henricus gratia Dei, Rex Ao^^lorum

8c Princeps Normannorum*^ calleJa/fo in foine Reccrdsj

Henricus Vetus.

Stephanus, Rex Anglorum \ tf»rfStephanus Dei grapa,?
Rex Anglorum. '

i

'

2 Henricus Rex Anglise, Dux Normannix & Aquita-

niae, & Comes Andegavii
I Ricardus, Rex Anglix, Dux Normannix &Aqui-7

tania^,& Comes Andegav'iae. \

johannes, Dei gratia, Rei Arglise; Doittinus Hiber- >

nix, Dux Normanniae,& Aquicaniae, & Comes Ande- >
gavix. 3

3 Henricus, Dei gratia. Rex Anglise, Dominus Hi-^
bf^rnix, Dux Normannia?, & Aquitanix, & Comes An-^
degaviae : Anno R^gni 44, he StyCd himje/f^ Hen ^

ricus Dei gratiaj Rex Anglias, Dominus Hibernix

& Dux Aquitanix,

I Edwardus, Dei gratia, Rex Anglix, Dominus
berniae dc Dux Aqnitanix. In Records fornetiinesnam^

Edward of Weftminfter.

1 Edwardus, Dei gratia, Rex Anglix, Dominus Hi
bernix & Dux Aquitanix Jnd, i4Rcgni, added

Comes Pontivi & Monftroill. fat. 14 td. 2. Par. 2.

m. 14. Siyi'd alfo Edw. of Carnarvan.

'

3 Edwardus, Dei gratia, Rex Anglix, Dominus Hi-

bernix & Dux Aquitanix. Anno 13 Regni he emitted

Dux Aquitania?.- He ms alfo called Edward of Wind-
for, and ms the firft that conjiantly ufed Poft Conquef-

turn in his Title, to diftinguijk the KingEdv^dLvds afer

the Ccnquefly from thofe before it. .

2 Ricardus, Dei gratia, Rex Anglix^ FrtftCix, &
Dominus Hiberni^ifij/Zek/ Rich. ofBourdeaiix.

4 Henricus, Dei gratia, Rex Anglix & Francix, & Do-
minus Hibernix, called H^av'j of Bullingbroke,

5 Henricus, Dei gratia, K6X Anglix & Francix, &
Dominus Hibernix. Et yinno Regni'iy Hen. Dei
Gratia, Rex Anglix, hxres & Regens Francix,

& Dominus Hibernix, called alfo Henry of Mon-
mouth.

6 Henricus, Dei gratia, Rex Anglix &: Franciae, &
Dominus Hibernix,

4 Edwardus, Dei gratia, Rex Anglix & Francix, ^
Dominus Hibernia?.

5 Edwardus, Dei gratia, Rex Anglix & Francix, &^
Dominus Hibernix. >

3 Ricardus, Dei gratia, Rex Anglix & Francix; &
Dominus Hibernix.

7 Henricus, Dei gratia, Rex Anglix & Francix, &
Dominus Hibernix.

I

Began their

Reignu

Reigned
,

Te.Mjn.Dap.

066 O^ob. 14

Q87 Sefi. 9

IICO ,^'Jlig. I

1115 JDecemb. j

11S9 July 6

1199 s^pril 6

12 1 6 CHob. 19

1272 Rov. 16

1307 July 7

1327 Jan. 25

1377 June zi

1399 .fi^ft. 29

1412 Mar. 20

1422 ^ug, 31

1460 March 4

1485 Afrii 9

148*3 June 22

20 II 22

12 II li

55

18

9

4 1

II i3

9
'8

9 o

17 « 7 o

;6 I 9

34

12

15

8 6

19 7 S

yi s 7

3 14

6 3

9 S H

38

23

o

z

^3

<5 . 8

2 I

i S

10 16

^ince they

Reigned,

30 Sep. 9

617 Jug. i\

582 Pre. 1

I

foi oa. ip'

44 J'
Nci;. 16 .

410 July 7

390 Jan, 25-

348 7K;2e 21

318 Seft, 29

joy Af^r. 20

295 -^'^i. 31

2f7 ^nr. 4

I34 .<^fn7 9

234 June 22

232 Aug,2Z

Z08 ^^/7 22



KINGS Names and Titles.

8 Henricus.Dei gratia, Rex Anglix & FranciaB,& Do-
minus Hibtrnise.. Et Anno lo Regni^ Hcnricus

oftavus Dei gratia, &c. Anno i^ 'Regm^ FideiOc-
fenfor xcas added. Et An7ioi2 Kegni, in terra Eccle-

fix Anglicanae & Hibernix fupremum caput, ms
added. Et Anno Regni 34, Rex Hiberniae w is added.

6 Edwardus Sextu?, Dei gratia, Anglijj, Vrancix &
Hibernise Rex, 1 idei Defenfor, Et in terra hcde-
fiac AngHcar.ffi & Hiberniee fuprenium capuc.

Queen Mary fummond her pft Farlhnieiit by the fame

TiUe, tut foon after omitted Supttt\}Utn Caput. Jfttr

Jhe UtrriedKw^ Philip, fie ufed'her oi»n and his Titles^

Sec.

Elizabetha, Dei gratia, Angliae, Franciae & Hibernix 7

Regina, Fidei Defenfor. ' J
Jacobus, Dei gratia, An^llx, "Scotix, Francix Sc Hi
bernix Rex, Fidei' Defenfor.

Carolus, Dei gratia, Anglix, Scotix, Francix 5c j

Hibernix Rex, Fidei Defenfor. f
1 CaroIusSecundus; t)t i gratia, Anglix, Scotix, Fran-

7

cix & Hibernix Rex, Fidei Defenfor. ^
Jacobus Secundus, Dei gratia, Anglix, Scotix,

)

Francix &, Hibernix Rex, Fidei Defenfor. *
1

Gulielnius & Maria, Dei gratia, Anglix, Scotix,

Francix & Hibernix Rex & R.egina, Fidei Defenfo- 1
res. But QueenMzvy dying DiCemi^. tS. 1694, Kingy^,

William'^ Title then was Gulielmus Tertius, DeiC
Gratia, &c. ^

Anna, Dei gratia, Anglix, Scotix, Francix & Hiber
"* nix Regina, Fidei Defenfor. But upon the 'Vnicn rf{

the two Kingdoms in the Tear 1706, Joe ufed Magnie
Britannix />i?e<i^/<?/"Auglix, Scotix.

Georgius, Dei gratia, Magnx Britannix, Francix 5c 1
Hibernix Rex, Fidei Detrnfor. i

Began their

Reigns.
j

Reigned

j
re.Mcn.D.j)s.

S nco th:y

Reigned,

i^-

1/09 ^pril 22 37 10 2 170 i8 '

1547 Jun. 28
1

1

'

6 5 19 164 Jul) 6

! i5'-53 fuiy 6 f 4 22 l^g Hoy. 17
j

1/58 Ncv. 17 1 44 4 I lyMar. 24
j

i6az Mar. 24 22 8 2 gz^^Mir. 27

1

162/ Mar. 27 25 lo 3 58 Jj^j. 50
j

164S Jan. 30 9^ o 8 Febr. 6

1685- Rbr. ^. j 4 o 7
J

Abdicated

IP^c 29. 163 S

i58p Febr, 13 o 23 1$ Mar. 8

I70i Mur, 8 1 '2 4 24 g I

,
CrowCd OSic" HoTB reign-

1714 ^'^,,20.1714. wg.

CARMEN TECHNICUM
i

Regiiin Reginarum^ue Anglix..

L '

V V Ric. John, HeftncHs^ txQS^^ward^ 26q; fccundus,

Poft hos regnavit qiiartus, quintus quoque Henri^

Heirt. fextus, Edrvard qua^tus, quintufq^ Ricardns

Tehins, Hen. Sept, Oflt. Edn\^rdiifquc, Maria,

El\%. Jac. Carolus ^nmus, CarolnJquQ fecundus,

Poftq;, fecund^ Jacob. Tunc cum Maria GuUelmHs.

Tunc GnPmns folus : Poft hunc regnavit & Anna.

At^ fnunc gubernans) fucceffit Georgius Ann£.



Law-Di(9:ionary

:

INTERPRETING

Such difficult WORDS and obfcure TERMS
As are found, either in our Common or Statute,

Ancient or Modern,LAW S.

A B A B

A,

13, in the Beginning of any Place

comes from the word Abbot,
and fignifie?, That either the

Place belonged to fome Abbey,
or that an Abbey was founded

there.

^baCtO<20 (abjflores) were

ftealcrs of Cattle or Beafts, by Herds or great

numbers', and were diftinguifhed from Fures, Nam
quiovem unam fiirrifuerit^ ut fur coercetur, qui gregem^

ut aba£lor. M. S. 'Tis derived, ab abigendo^ for

when Cattle are ftoln, they are certainly driven

away

:

Ho^e mifer quadain fmno gravior e fepultus^

Amifit taciti furto pradonis abaHos.

2lbacu0, e. Arithmetick. It properly fignifies

a Table on which Dull was ftrewed, where the An-
cients made their Charaflers, Liberaliujn aitmn pe-

Titus, abatm pr^ecipue & lun,irum curfum peritus. Knigh-

ten, lib. I. ap.-':^.

21barnare, To difcover to a Magiftrate an of-

fenc'e committed fecretly. Sbapian^ vianife-

flct^e Si homo furtivum aliquid in Domo fua occultaverit

ita fiierit ^bdirnHuSti^c. LegtsCanuti, cap, lO^.

3[Ibar(?irfe, infatiable, from a. privative^ and the

Sax.Bcji]"can, dif-umpi^ who has fo large a Belly,

that tho' 'tis full it will not burft.

2ibatC (from the French aba^re or ahbatre^ i. e. To
fell,break down or defeat utterly) fignifies properly,

todiminifh or take away, and in our Law-writers

it has a like Signification ; For to abate z Caftle or

Fortlet {Old Hat. Br. fo 45-.) in Weftm. i. cap. 17. is

interpreted to beat it down. And to abate^ Writ,
is to defeat or overthrow it by fome error or excep-

tion. Briton^ cap. 48. As he that puts out the

Poffeffor is faid to dijfeife fo he that ftcps in be-

tween the former Poffeffor and his Heir, is faid to

abate. And in the Stat. De conjunBim Feojfatii^ 54 EA
The Writ (hall be abated^ that is, fhall bedilatiled

or overthrown. So in Staundford's VUasofthe Crown

fo. 148. The Appeal ab.itcs by Covin, /. The Ac-

cufation is defeated by Deceit. Anno ii Hev. 6

cap. 2.

—

The Juftices /hall caufe to be abated and quajhed

the faid Writ, See Inirufion.

abatement (Fr.; is fomctimes ufed for the A£l of

iht Abator"^ as the Abatement of the Heir into the

Land, before he has agreed with the Lord. Old Sat.

Br. fo.gi. Sometimes for the AfFedion or paiTing

theThing abated'^ as Aatement of the Writ. Kitchui^

fo*z\\. And in this fignification it is as much as Fx-

cepiio dilatoria with the Civilians, (Brit. c/jp. fi.)
or rather an efFeft of it; For the Exception al

ledged and made good, vforks the Abate mejit. And
this Exception may be taken, either to the Infuffi-

ciencyof the Matter, orlncertainty of the Allega

tion, by mifnaming the Plaintiff, Defendant, or

Place; to the Variance between the Writ, and the

Specialty or Record to theincercainty of the Writ,

Count, or Declaration, or to the Death of either

of the Parties, before Judgment had, and for di-

vers other caufes : Upon which defaults, the Defen<

dant may pray. That the Writ or Plaint may abate

that is, the Plaintiff's Suit againft him, may ceafe

for that Time. To prevent the Abatement of Writs
of Error, fee the Statuteof 16 Car. 1. cap. 2. SirEd-

ward Coke Abatamentum is a word of Art, and
fignifies an Entry by Interpofition. On Littl fo.zyj,

where he (hews the Difference between Abatement^

Diffeifin, Intrufion^ Deforcement, vfurpation^ and Fur-

preflure.

2IbatUDe, e. diminilhed,^;7<?;7M ^toW^z is Mo-
ney clipp'd or diminifhed in value ; Si tempore foln-

tionis hac rnoneta fuerit abatuda five deteriorata, charta

Simonis comitis Leiceftria^ Anno 1209. ^^^i^
verbo.

3lbatoe5 Ang. terrified, from the Fr. Esbahir^

attcnitum reddere.

3lbap 0^ aibep, Ye (hall fore Abe) it, i. e, you
B (hall



(hall lufFer great Pain, or you (hall pay dear for it:

From the word Buy^ the initial Letter A being

added.

3Il)bacp, (ahbatin) is the fame to an Abbot, as

Bifhoprick ro a Bifliup : We may call it his Paternity

\Taiis Abbatia (f/^e Pater?iitas Latino nomine dicitur)

funditus removcaturm Concil. Meldenf. AnnQ Dovi, 845'.

caf. 10. The Word ts w^tdAhjio :}40' 35 Hen. 8. caf.

• 17, 1 8. Suant—quod ego IfabtUa Cojnitijja Fembr, fro j'i-

luteanima meod—Dedi Deo djT khhdiUZ de S^utteleg to-

'tam ifickj^am juxtapradiBam Abbatiam, &c« line dat.

aibbat or 3lbbot, (y^bbas Sax. Kbbub) a Spiri-

tual Lord, that has the Rule and Prehtminence over

a religious Houfe. He is. by JujUnian tcrmod jirchi-

rnandritay by others Cccnobiarcha veL Archimona(hu$, Of
thefe, fome in England vyere mitred^ fome not : The
mitred were exempt fr6m the Jurifaift!^>n the

Diocefan, having Epifcopal Authority wjtbin their

Precinfts, and being alfo Lords of Pii-Kamenf,

which were called Abbots Soveraign {Anno 9 Ruh. 2.

'cap. 4, and /!bt>ors General) the other fort 'were fub-

jeft to the Diocefan in all Spiritual Governmait.
/\nd as Abbotsy fo were there Lord Priors alfo, who
both had exempt Jurifdi^tion, and were Lords of

Parliament, as appears by Sir Ediv. Co^Cy de Jure

Ecclef fol. 28. Of which Lords Abbots and Priors that

fat in Parliament, fome Authors reckon but Twen-
ty-fix: Sir Edw.CoiieCdys they were Twenty-feven

Abbots and two Priors; COn Lit.foi 97.; In the Par-

liament 20 Rich. 2. there were but T wenry-five Ab.

bofs .\n(\ two Priors. But ih the Summons to the

Parliament at Winton, Anno 4 Edw. 3. {in Dorfo

clauf. ejufdem An, Memhtan, 41J I find more named,

to which I have added the Founders out of the Mo-

najiicon Anglicanum*

Abbots and Priors,

Abbot of St.Auftin's in

Canterbury,

Abbot of Ramfty.

5 Ab'bot of Pete? borough,

4 Abbot of Croyland.

Abbot of Evejham.

6 Abbot of St. Benet de

Hulmo,

Abbot of Thornby.

8 Abbot of ColcheJIer,

Abbot of Leicefter.

10 Abbot o^Winchcomb,

1 1 "^Abbot of Weflminfler*

1 1 Abbot of Cirencejler.

13 Abbot of St. Albans,

14 Abbot of St. Mary
Tork,

}$ Abbot of ShrevfisburfV

16 Abbot of Sclby.

17 Abbot of St. Pe/fr's,

Oloucejler,

18 Abbot ^^almesbury.

19 Abbot of

20 Abbot of Thorney.

zi AbbotofSt:,Edmond's.

22 Abbot of Bemlieu.

2? Abbot o{ Abingdon.

24 Abbot of Hyde.

2/ Abbot of R^^/TZ^.

Founders Names.

Eihelbertus Rex, Anno 602.

AilwinuA Semi Rex, 969.

Wul/erm Rexy 664.

Etbelbald RiX Mercia{jz6.

Egmn.Epfc, IV/gorn, 708,

Canum RexJ Anno 1 026.

IViL Albemarle fub Hen. 2.

Eudo Dafifer, Hen, i

.

Rob. Bofuey Comes Leic.

1141.

Kenulphws Rex Merci^j

789.
Seabert.Rex Occid.Sax.oo^.

Henricm Primm^ li??.

Offa Rex Mercij^y yc^f,

Alanu6 Comes Bntanni^y

1088.

Roger. Comes Montgom.

1081.

Gulielm. Conquejior^ 1078.

Ofric.Rex t^oy thumb, yco.

Maidulfn^ Hibern.Scoi.6^i,

Haraldws Rexy 1056.

Etbelffcldu6y & Edgarm
Rexy 972.

Canutm Rex, IC20.

Johannes ReXy Anno Reg-

ni 6.

Cijja Rex, Anno 67^.
Aluredm Rex, 922.

Henricm Primus 125'.

26 Abbot ofGla/Ionbury. hioi Rex Occid. Sax, 708.

27 Abbot of Rob. Fitz-Nigd Doily

1 129.
^8 Prior of Spalding. Jo. Talboisy Com. Andegav

1074.

29 Prior of St. Johns 01 Jorda^mBrifet&Vx.ejw^^

•JefufaUm, iicc.

50 IVior of Lems, Will, de Warren'^ frimws

Comes Sur, 1708.

To which were afterwards added,

31 Abbot of St.AuflinSy

Brifiot.

52 Abbot of B.irdene):

3 ? Prior de Seviplingbam.

Herricu^ Secundum Rex.

RiJ i.:,;c.'tdu^, 712.

San^ius GiIbertU6y 1
1 51.

To thefe alfo Henry the Eighth added the Abbot
of YavifiocL And in the Tefte to Magna Charta,

the Names of fome other Abbots are infcrted, a-

mong the great Men of the Realm. An Abbot
wich the Monks of his Houfe, who are called the

Conventy made a Corporation, and he was not

chargeable with the Aft of his Predeceffor, if it

were not by their common Seal, or for fuch Things
as canie to the ufe of the Houfe.
The Bijhcps complained that the lAonki invaded

their Rights and Privileges, I mean at the Time
when the Abbots were firtt mitred arid they were
very much offended, becaufe in Synods and Coun-
cils there wasno diiftinftion between them in their

Habits, for both were mitred and alike ^ there-

ui>on Pope Clement the 4ih ordered, that the Ab-

b.ts (hould wear their Mitres embroidered witii

Gold, but without Jewels i but thofe of the Order
of Prcmcnflratcnfes wore no Miters, becaufe they

would not feem to be elevated with thofe Things
which were worn by Popes and great Prelates.

aibbalialja, Afpleby, a Town in Wefimorland.

Sibtatljp (Anno 51 Hen. 8. cap. I 3 J See yM.Ky.

3!t;b?0Ciiment (dbrccamentum) the buying up
whole Wares, before they are brought to Marker,
or out of the Fair or Market, and felling the fame by

Retail. M.S. de Flaca, coram Rege Ed, 3. penes Job.

Trevor Mil.

aibbunUun* See Abington.

2ibbU0 xftliarium, number in Torkshire.

3ibl)Uttal0 Cfrom the ¥r. abutter or abouter, i.e.

termijiare) are the Buttings or Boundings of any
Land, Eaft, Weft, North, or South

^ declaring on
what other Lands, Highways, or other Places it

does abut : As in Croix's Reports, 2 Party foL 1 84.
Ihe Plaintif hath faiCd in his Abuttals, that is, in

fetting forth how the Land is abptted and bounded.
Latera autem nunqum aiiirit abuttatc ^ fed terrain proxi-

mam adjacere.— Thofe (il^ys Caifid^ji) thac have mitten

of LimiiSy fay. That certain Hillocks or Piles of Earthy

vphich they termed Boten tines, were fet in Limits, Hence

peradveniure cur Buttings and Bcundings.

2JlbDltO^Uim, A Chefl in which Reliques were

kept; 'tis mentioned in the Mcnaflicovy pag. 179.

Item.unum Cofury &una pyxa de Ebore ornata cum ar-

gento deauratOy item tria AbAtXiU^y &c*

3^beil)eD is an old Word, and it lignifies to be

fatisfied, from the Fr. Abbecher, to feed.

aibcrtmurD^Uan See Eb.remurdrum.

2lberge\3eiinp* See Qobanmum.

iibeffeD, i.e. humbled, from the ¥r. Abbaijfer, to

deprefy from hence we derive the Englifh words

Abjfe and Bafe.

^tbct (from the Saxon a, ad vel ufque, and 3Sp^

teren,
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ttYtUy i. e. mendarey exdt tre) fignifies to encourage-,

incite or fet on. The Subftantive Abetment is ufecl

for an encouraging or inftigation. Staundf. PL Cr*

fol 105'. And AbittoT or Abntator for an Inftlgator

or fcftter on. old mt. Br. fol. 21. But both Verb
and Noun are always ufed in the evil Part : As
Abettors ofMurder are thofc that command, counfel,

or maintain others to murder v And in feme Cafes

fuch Abettors (hall be taken as Principals, in other,

but as Acccifaries, and their Prefencc or Abfence

at the Dt^ed-doing makes a ditFerence in the Cafe.

41bettat0^, an Abettor. See Abet.

3Ibfpame or ^bbapance. ffrom the Fr. i^fr,

/. e. To gape after, or expeft as thofe are faid,

Bii)er a I'argenty quvffe atque animo incumbiint fecunia)

in Littleton, caf. Difiominuance, Seft. ^6. is thus ufed,

The Ri(fht of Fee-fimfle lies in Abeyance', that is, as

himfelf interprets it, only in the Remembrance, In-

tendment and Confideration of the Law. Sir Edw.
Coke calls it in gretnio Legis* The Firank-tenemcnt

of the Glebe of a Parfonage is in no Man, during

tlieTime the Parfonage is void, but is in Abeyance.

And it is a Principle in the Law, Ihjt cf every Lend
th-:re is a Fee-fimple in fome Ma?ty or it is in Abeyance.

Confidering this with the Signification of the Frf7/c/?

word, it is probable our ancient Law-Books fignify

hereby a kind of hope or longing expeftance be-

caufe thofe Things that are in Abeyance^ though for

the prefent in no Man, yet are they in hope and
expeftation belonging to him who is next to enjoy

them. For I find alfo in tlie French, that Bayard is

a Man that gapes or gazes earneftiy at a Thing.

And this Abeyance may be compared to that which
the Civilians call hUreditatem jacentem. See Coke on

Litt. fol. :^i\z. b. And PlotPdev^ cafu Walfingham.

aibigcbu^, for Abigens, iignifies a Thief who
hath ftoln many Cattle, viz. Si quis fuem furr ^'-^it fi^r

eritf C // quis gregem Abigevus erit. Brad. L 3. c. 6.

3IbmgDon, anciently Abbundtm^ a Town in Berk:

Jhire^ fo called foon after Cifa, King of the Weft
Saxons, built an Abbey there*, for before that

Time it was called Clovejhoam alias Clovefhoe, where
the famous Council was held: The old Book of

that Abbey tells us, Wc fedes Regia, hie cum de Reg-

ni pr^ccipuis iff arduis trjBaretur negotiis concurfws fiebat

Pcpulij ire

Sbifi^erling (According to K^y?tf/*s Expofition)

is to be quit of Amerciaments before whomfoever,

for Tranfumption proved. The word originally

fignifies a Forfeiture, or an Amerciament, and is

much transformed in the Writing, fince more pro-

bably it (hould be Mijherfwg, Mijheringy or Misker-

ing, according to the learned Spelman. Itfeems by

fome Authors to fignify a Freedom or Liberty^

becaufe he that has this word in any Charter or

Grant, has not only the Forfeitures and Amercia-

ments of all others for tranfgreffions within his

Fee:^ but alfo is himfelf free from all fuch Control,

by any within that compafs.

3tb)Uration, (abjurano) a forfvvearing or renoun-

cing by Oath^ a fworn Banifhment, or an Oath
taken to forfake the Realm for ever. For as Staund-

ford (PL Cr. lib. 2. ^.7^40.) faith, the Devotion to-

wards tlie Church (firft in Edward the Confeflbr's

Time, and afterward till izHen. 8 J was fo zealous,

That, if a Man, having committed Felony, could

recover a Church or Church- yard, before he were
apprehended ; he might not be thence drawn to

the ufual Trial at Law:^ but confefling his Fault to

the Jufticcs, at their coming, or to the Coroner,

and before them or him, give his Oath finally to

forfake the Realm : The Form and EfFc£l \vhereof
|

you may read in De officmCoronatorum, and in Horn's

Mirror of Juftice, lib, i. cap. Del Office de Coroner.

QUiindo aliquis abjuravit regnum, Crux ei liberala fuit

in manu fua portanda in itinere fuo p,r [emitits regun j &
vocabatur vexillum fanCloi Ecclefia^ EffeX, Plac. Hil.

26 Ed. 9. But this grew at laft to be but a perpe-
tual confining the Offender to fome Sanftuary^

wherein, upon abjuration of his Liberty and free

Habitations, he would chufe to fpend his Life, as

appears Anno 21 Hen. 8. cap, 14. It is enabled 21 Jac.

cap. 28. 'That hereafter no Sanftuary,or Privilegeof

Sanftuary, (hall be allowed and confequently Ab-

juration is taken away, 2 Inftit. fvl. 619, See S^7i-

Buary. Robertus le Tailleur de Drayton, qui fufpcyu

fus fuit npud AbytJgdcny reliClm pro moriito fub fur els,

furrexit fugit ad Fcclefiam de Abyngdon, ibidem

cognovit fe efe latronem, & abjuravit Regnum coram Co.

ron.itorey ^c. Anno 14 Ed. i.

SblaDium, Corn mowed or reaped.

3iborrnu0, Tis mentioned in Petrw, Blefenfis

Serm. 18 e^* 43. and fignifies one who is Blind.

31bi?litl0n (Anno 2f Hen. 8. cap. 21.) A deftroy-

ing or putting out of Memory:; Inftuuta: adionis fe-

rewptio. The Leave given by the King or judges to a

criminal Accufer to defift from further Profecution.

3tb^iDge ("from the Fr. Abreger) to make fhorter

in words, holding ftil) the whole Subftance but in

Law itfeems to fignify, for the moft Part, the ma
king a Declaration or Count (horter, by [ubftra£ling -

or fevering fome of its Subftance For example, a

Man is faid to abridge his Flaint in AJ/ize^ or a Wo
man her Demand in an Aftion of Dvroery that hath

|

put into the Plaint or Demand any Land, not in the
|

Tenure of the Tenant or Defendant; and jf ti:e

Tenant pleads Non-tenure, or fuch like Plea to par-

cel of the Land demanded, in Abatement of the

Writ: the Demandant may abridge his Plaint or

Demand to that parcel, that is, he may leave out

that part, and pray the Tenant may anfwer the

reft, to which he has not yet pleaded any Thing:
The caufe is, for that in fuch Writs the certaintv

is not fet down, but they run in general. And tho'

the Demandant hath abridged his Plaint or Demand
in Part, yet the Writ remains good ftill for the reft.

Brooke, tit. Abridgment, Anno 21 //. 8. cap. 5.

aib^iDgtnent of a Plaint. See Abridge.

3Ib^0cainentlim, The buying Goods by Whole-
fale before they are brought to the Market, and
felling them again in Parcels. StQ Aobrcchment,

'3^\)}Q^iitt(abrcgo^ to difannul, take away, or re-

peal:^ as to abrogate a Law, /. e. To lay afide or

repeal it, Anno y C 6 EdtP. 6. cap. 3. See Prorogue.

aibfenfeeH or TBt» 31-bfcntee0, was a pjriia-

ment fo called, held at Dublin, 10 May^ 28 H. 8.

And mentioned in Letters Patent^ Dat. 29 H. 8. See
Coke's 4 Inji.fol. 35-4.

Ilbfoniare was a Word ufed by the Englijh

Saxpns in the Oath of Fealty, and fignified to (hun

or avoid, viz. Volo ejfe Domino meo B. fdc^i6 &
credibility ^ amare quod amat iff Abfoniare quod abfo-

,

niat per Dei redum. Du Cange.

31buttal0* See Abbuttals.

3tr, Some Words which begin with Ac, are de-

rived from the Sax. which fignifies an Oak.

Siccapitum and aiccapitare, the fame with Re-
lief, viz, Capituli Domino accapitare, i. e. to pay a

Relief to the chief Lord. Fleta, lib, 2. cap, yo.

3ifceDa0 aD Curiam (Lat.) is a Writ that lies

for him who has received falfe Judgment, or fears

partiality in a Court-Baron, or Hundred-Court,

being direfted to the Sheriff, as appears by Dyer,

fol
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fd. 169. mm. 20. as the Writ Ve falfo judicio lies

for him that has received fuch Judgment in the

County-Court: The Form whereof you may fee in

Fitz. Hat. Br. foL 18. and in the Re^jfter^ foL 9. b.

where it is faid this Writ lies for Juttice delayed) as

well as falfly ^vcn \ and that it is a Sfecia of the

iVrit Recordari.

aircfDa0 aD 211icecomitem is a Writ direfted

to the Coroner, commanding him to deliver a

Writ to the Sheriff, who having a Pone delivered

him, doth fupprefs it, Rtg. of WntSy foL 8;.

2lfffptance i^aaeftatio) is a taking in good Part,

and a racite kind of agreeing to fome former Aft
done by another, which might have been undone
or avoided, if fuch AccefUnce had not been. For
example, if B^ron and Feme^ feized of Land in Right
of the Feme, make a joint Leafe or Feoffment by

Deeil, referving Rent*, the Baron dies, the Feme
accepts or receives the Rent: By this the Feoff-

ment or Leafe is made good, and (hall bar her to

brin^ the Writ Cui in vita. Coke on Littleton^ fol,

21 1,

<liCCCtf0^p or 3iLcceffarP (partkeps crimhm) from
the Lat. word /iaedo. Thus,i^/a' alium accedit in vitio

perfefraiido moft commonly fignifies one that is

guilty of a felonious Otftnce, not principally, but

by Participation, as by Command, Advice or Con
cealment, and is of two Sorts, i. Before the 0fence

or FaHy is he that commands or procures another to

conmic Felony, and is not himfelf prefenf, but

if he be, then he is alfo a Principal. 2. y^fter the

Ofencey is he that receives, alfifts, or comforts any

Man, that has done any Murder or Felony, where-

of he hath knowledge. He who counfels or com-

mands any Evil, (hall be judged accejjary to all that

follows upon it, but not to another diftinft Thing.

As, I command one to beat another, and he beats

him, fo that the other dies of it, 1 (hall be accejjarj

to his Murder. But if I command one to fteal a

white Horfe, and he fteals a black one \ or to burn

fuch a Houle, which he well knows, aind he burns

another, I (hall not be accejfary. Where the Frin-

c'pul is pardoned or hath his Clergy, the Accefary

cannot be arraigned there being a Maxim in the

Law, Vbi 7wn ejl frincipalis non foteft ejfe accejform:

For it appears not by the judgment of Law, that

lie was Prinaful\ but if the Principal^ after Attain-

der, be pardoned, or hath his Clergy ailov^ed him,

there the /iu(\]aiy lhall be arraigned. See Sir £^/-

w^rdCcks'slnJiituteSy 2d ParU fol, 18:}. In the low-

ell and highefl Oifences, there are no Acceffanes,

but all are Principah'^ as in Riots, Forcible Entries,

and other TranfgrefTions vi & mrnis^ which are

the lowed Offences. So in the higheft, which is

cnmtn /afjn M^jejhtis^ there are no Auejjaries'^ but

in Felony there are, both before and after. Coke

on LittL fo. 71. There cannot be an Jccejfary be-

fore the Fart in Manlliughter becaufc that is

fudden and unprepenfed. See more in Staundf. Pi.

0\ iiki. c^if. 4^, 46, 47, 48. /t/cctfnies in Petit-

Treafon, Felony, Murder, (hall not have their

Clergy, Anno 4 6"
f Phil. & N\ar. cap. 4.

21cC0la, an Husbandman who came from other

Parts to till the Land, (d quod advcnievi terram colat^

and is thus diftinguiftied from incola. IT. Accola

non profriam, prcpnam colit incola terram. DuFrefne,

^ifCOllaCe, A Ceremony ufed in Knighthood by

the King's putting his Hand about the Knight's

Neck, from the Fr. accoUer^ coUum ampUCii.

41fcompt (computwi) is taken for a Writ or A-

aion, which lies againft a Bailiff or Receiver, who
ought to reader an aaompt to his Lord or Matter,

2

and refufeth. And by the Statute of Weflm. 2

tap. I. if the Accomptant be found in arrear, the

Auditors that are afligned to him, have Power to

award him to Prifon, there to remain till he makes
Agreement with the Party. But if the Auditors

will not allow him reafonable Expence and Cofts,or

if they charge him with more Receipts than they

ought, his next Friend may fue a Writ Ex parte

talin out of the Chancery, direfted to the Sheriff,

to take four Mainperhorsy to bring his Body before

the Barons of the Exchequer, and to warn the

Lord to appear there at a certain Day. See Fitzh.

Ndt. Brev. fol. 1 1 6.

3lcco^D fFrench) Agreement, Concordance, Con-
fent. Particularly it is an Agreement between two
or more^ where any Perfon is injured by a Tref-

pafs, Offence, or Contract, to fatisfy and content

him with fome Recompence, which, if executed,

and performed, (hall be a good Bar in Law, if the

other Party (after the Accord performedj bring any
Aftion for the fame.

31ccoupet), HisConfcience ^cc^?«;'f^ hini thereof:

From the Lat. adculpare. Pierce Ploughmany fo. 77.

far. I.

21ccrocI)e (Fr. accrocher) to hook, clafp, or grap-

ple unto. It is ufed {Anno 2f Edrv. 3 Stat. 3.

cap. 8.) as Encroach. In France^ even at this Day
Accrocher un Proc^Sj fignifies to ftay a Suit, or to de-

lay the proceeding of it for a Time. Sec Encroach'

went.

3Icemflnne^ceaffer,aicatnanm cil)ita0*See satb.

3(ccpt)ali, thofe who acknowledge neither King,

Church, or fuperior Lord, but are fo poor, that

they had not a Tenement by which they might
acknowledge any Superior. Du Cange, vide Leges

H. I. cap, 21.

2lCl)at (French Achety i. e, A Bargain or Pur-

chafe) is ufed for a Contrafl or Bargain. Brro'^^. tit.

Contrail. Purveyjs were by Parliament 36 Ed.

ordained to be then after called Achators.

3lfknotoletignient^moncp is a Sum of Money
paid by fome Tenants, at the Death of their Land-
lord, in Acknarledgment of their new one, ^Solvet
xii d. ad recognitionem cujuflihet novi Domini de Hope,
&c. Ex libro Cart. Pricrat. LeominJIrice^ and called in

Latin, Laudativm vel laudemnmy a laudando Vomino.

3iLlca, A Place or Field where Oaks grow, from
the Sax. Sc^ quercus C Leaj^^ ^^(-^^ find it in

feveral Authors, viz. in Ajfer^ in the Life of JElfredy

in Florence of IVorcefler Syi. and in EihelvarJ, lib. 4.

Hift, Angl. cap. 5. Du Cange.

aifquietanDis plegiia is a Writ lying for a
Surety againft the Creditor that refufeth to acquit

him, after the Debt is paid. Reg. of WritSy fol. lyS.

Where it appears, that this is a ^ufiicies.

airquittantia ^l)ivi0 $ lgimD<?eDi0, i. e.

Quoi Prior non debet facere feiiam ad Comitatum Kcr-

u'lci vel in Hundredo pro Manerio de B.udhum cum pertin.

Ex Regift. Priorat.de Cokcsford.

2lcquiftal (from the Frencii acquiur^ to free, ac-

quit, or difcharge) moft commonly fignifies a Deli-

verance, Difcharge, and letting free from the fuf-

plcion or guilt of an Offence; and is twofold, Ac-

quitial in Lavp, and Acquittal in FaB.

Acquittal in Lar9 is when Two are appealed or

indifted of Felony, one as Principal, the other as

Acceffary, the Principal being difcharged, the Ac-

cefiTary is by confequence alfo freed. And in this

cafe, as the AcceflTary is acquitted by Law, fo is the

Principal inFaft. Staundf. PI. Cr. fol. i6S. Acquittal

is alfo where there is a Lord, Mefnc, and Tenant;
and
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and the Tenant holds Lands of the Mefiie, and the

Mefne holds over of the Lord Paramount, Now the

Mefnc ought to acquit the Tenant of all fervices

claimed by any other for the fame Lands ^ for the

Tenant muft do his Service to the Mefne only, and

not to divers Lords for one parcel ot Land. See

Coke on Littleton^ foL I oo.

41cquietave» i. e. To pay : Tenentur hareJes tefla-

inenta patrum t; aliorum frydecc^oriim fuorum fervare (5*

Jebitu Cor urn acquletare. Mo?uj}ico?t^ i Torn. 199.

Scqilittance (^icquieUntia) is a Releafe or Dif-

charge of a Debt formerly due. But the Verb ac-

quity the Participle acquitted^ and the Noun acquit'

taly fignify alfo a Difcharge or clearing from an

Offence objefted^ as acquitted by Proclamation.

Smith de Rtp. Atig. 76. St:tundf. Pi. Cr. foL 168.

Brcoi^ tit. AcquittjL

itre (from the Germ. Scfecr, f. e. ager) is a

parcel of Land, containing ia length forty Perches,

and four in breadth, or to thac quantity, be the

length more or lefs. And if a Man ereft any new
Cottage, he muft lay four Jcres of Land to it, after

! this Meafure. 51 E//t.. cap.y. With this Mta-
fure agrees Crompt. in his 'Jut* of Courts^ foL izz.

I
Though he fays, according to the Cuftom of divers

\
Countreys, the Perch dilTcrs, being in fome places,

I and moft ordinarily, but fixteen loot and a half-,

but in StjfQrciJhire twenty-four Poor, as was adjudg-

ed in the- Cafe between Sir Edvpard /^fton, and

i\T Jcbn B. in the Fjrcheqaer, In the Statute con-

cerning fowing Flax, (24 Hf/r. 8. eightfcore

Perches make an /Icrcy which is forty multiplied by

i
four. Alfo the Ordinance of meafuring Land,

33 Edw. I. agrees with this Account.

3PcroiRa, 2. e. Blindnefs: The right Word is Ao-

rafia, we read it in the Monaflicon, p. 694. Inter me-

dios homines qui ei^nfidins tetenderanty qurji acroifiaper-

oifos ad injlar Elifiti tranfierunr. Du Freftie.

31ctilia, Military Utenfils. Quilibet par^tw Jic cum

aftiliis C harnefiis^ &c. isf quUunf^ habet decern libroi

in bonis non babuerit omnia cremorum aflilia, ptrdnt

omnia bona. Du Cange.

2l(tion (aSio) is thus defined by Bra^cn^ lib.

cap. I 9, AHio nihil aliud eft quam jm profequendi in

jiidicio quod alicui debetnr'^ and is divided into ferfonal^

real, and mixc. See Cokeys 2 Inft, fol. 40.

AHion ferfcnal is that which one Man hath a-

gainft another, by rcafon of any Contraft for Mo-
ney or Goods, or for Offence done by him, or fome

other Perfon, for whofe Fd£l he is by Law anfwer-

a l ie.

A[lion real is that whereby the Demandant
claims Title to any Lands or Tenements, Rents,

or Commons, inFeefimple, Fee-tall, or for Life.

And every A^ion real is either Pojjejjlry, that i^,

of his own Poffeffion or Seifm or anceftrel, of the

Seifin or Pofleffion of his Anceftor. Cokf^ lib, 6.

Real ARionSf as If^rits of Eighty Writs of Entry, isfc

and their feveral Appendixes, as Grand Cape^ Petit

Cape, Receipt^ V/cbp, Aid- Prayer^ Voucher^ Countcr-plea

of Vouchery Counter-flea of Warranty, Recovery of Value

^

were feveral great Titles in our Tear Booki^ but now
much out of ufe. Preface out of RolIe*s Abridgment.

AHion mixd is that which lies indifferently for

the Thing detained, or againft the Perfon of the

Detainer :j and is fo called, becaufe it hath a mix'd

Refpea, both to the Thing and the Perfon: Or
Cas others define it) is Suit given by the Law to

recover the Thing demanded, and Damages for

Wrong done : As in Affize of Uovel Dijfeifin^ which

Writ fif the Diffeifor make a Feoffment to another)

the Diffeifee (hall have againft the Diffeifor, and
the Feoffee, or other Ter-tenant to recover not

only the Land, but Damages alfo. And fo in an

Action of Wajh and Quarc Impedit,

3tCtion0 are alfo divided into Civile Penal, and
Mixt. Cokey Vol. 6. foL 6\.a. Atlion Civil is that

which tends only to the Recovery of that which by

reafon of any Contraft, or other Jike caufe, is due
to us: As if a Man by Aftion feek to recover a

Sum of Money formerly lent, C^c.

AClion Penal aims at fome Penalty or Punllhment
in the Party fued, be it corporal or pecuniary :

As in the Aftion Legis Aquilia in the Civil Law',

and with us, the next friends of a Man felonioufly

flain or wounded, (hall purfue the Law againft the

Offender, and bring him to condign Punifhment.

BraHony lib, 3. cap. 4.

Ailion mixt, is that which feeks both the Thing
whereof we are deprived, and Damages, or a Pe-

nalty for the unjuft detaining of it: As in anA-
aion for Tithe upon the Stature 2 iir 5 Ediv. 6.

cap. 15. Item eft alia Aftio mixta, qti^ dicitur Aftio

Hircifcundsc, locum habet inter eos qui communem ha-

bent hxrediiatemj ^c. See Cokj on Littl. fol. 262. h.

3lCti(Wl is alfo (according to the Form of the

Writ) divided into fuch as are conceived to reco-

ver, cither the fimplc Value of the Thing challeng-

ed, or the double, treble, or quadruple. As a

Decies tantum lies againft Embracers. Fitt,, Kat. Br.

fol. 171. And againft Jurors that take Money for

their Verdift of either or both Parties : And to be

(hort, any other Aftion upon a Statute, that pu-

nifhes any Offence by Reftitution or Fine, propor-

tionable to the Tranfgreflion.

A[lion is Prejudicial (otherwlfe termed Prepara-

tory) or clfe Principal. Prejudicial is that which
grows from fome queftion, or doubt in the Pri/ici-

pal : As if a Man fue his younger Brother for Land
dcfcended from his Father, and it isobjefted, he is

a Baftard. BraHony lib. 3. cap. 4. num. 6. This

Point of Baftardy muft be tried, before the Caufe

can further proceed and therefore is termed Pre-

yidicialiSy quia priu^ judicanda.

Aciion is either Anceflrd or Terfonal, Staundf, Pi

Cr, 5'9. Anceftrel feems to be that which we have
by fome Right defcending from our Ameftcr^ and
Perfcnalj which has beginning in and from our
felves. There is alfo A[licn Anceftrel Droiturely

and AClion Anceftrel Pojfejfory ^ which fee in Cere's

2 Inft. fol. 291.
Ailion ufon the Cafe {aClio fufer c^ifum) is a general

Aftion given for redrefs of VV^rongs done to any

Man without force, and by Law not efpecially pro-

vided for, and is now moft in ufe. For, where
vou have any occafion of Suit, that neither has a

fit Name, nor certain Form already prefcribed^

there the Clerks of the Chancery, in ancient Time,
conceived a fit Form of Aftion for the Thing in

queftion, which the Civilians call ACtionm in FaClum^

and we, AClion upon the Cafe.

AClion upon the Statute {atiio fuper Statutum) is an

Aftion brought againft a Man, upon an Offence

againft a Statute, whereby an Aftion is given, and

lay not before. As where one commits Perjury,

to the prejudice of another, he, who is endamaged,

(hall have a Writ upon the Statute, and his Caufe.

And the Difference between an Aflion upon the Stn-

tutey and Adim Popular, is, where the Statute gives

the Suit or Aftion to the Party grieved, or other-

wife to one Perlbn certain, that is called Allien upon

the Statute. But where Authority is given by the

C Sta-
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^Statute to every one that will fo fuc/thac is Adion

Popular.

Ailion is Perpetual or Temporal, {Perpctu.7 vel

Ttmpcr.alh) and tlinc is called Perpetujl^ u hofe force

is by no Time determised. Of which fort were
all Civil Aftions among the ancient Remans, viz*

Such as gi ew from Laws, Decrees of the Senate,

or Conftitutions of the Emperors', Wliei eas Aftions

granted by the Prater^ died within the Year. So

vve have in En^lmiy Perpetual and Jempcrary /jQiom,

and I think all may be called Perpetiid^ that are

not exprefly limited. As divers Statutes give

Aftions, fo they be purfued within the Time pre-

fcribed*, namely,*,the Statute of i Erlvp. 6. cap. i.

gives Aftion for three Years after the Offences

committed, and no longer ; and the Statute of

7 Hen, 8. cap. 5. doth the like for four Years', and

that of 3 I Eliz. caf>. 5'. for one Year, and no more.

But as by the Civill.aw, no Aftions were io per-

petual, but that by Time they might be pr^fcribed

againft: So in our Law, though Aftiims rnay be

called Fffp^/z/^/, in comparifon of.'tlibW^ tlfat are

exprefly limitied by Statute, yet is there a Means
to prefcribe againft Real Aftions after five Years,

by a FintTevied, or a Recovery fufFtrecf as you

m^y fee in the wprds, F ne, Recovery^ and Linuta-

twi^fAffife. • --^
.

.

miction of a ®lnt is a Term ufed, w*h(?n one

pleads fgrnc Matter, by which he fhews the Plain-

tiff had no caufe to have- the Writ he brought*,

yet it may be, he might have another Writ pr

Aft ion for the fame Matter. Such a^.Plea i» called

A Ple^ to the A^iion of the Writ. Whereas, if by

the Plea it (hould appear, That the Waintlff has

no caufe to have an Aftion for the Thing demand-
ed, then it is called A'Plearo the /jffion.- V

3tCticnare, i. e.
'

In jn6 vccar/, or %' profecute

one at Law. Thorn*s Chr-onic. DudJnge:

.3i Cton, fee 3lkEton, j; e. Sagm militare quicunq\

nqn hahuerit aftonem <^ b^finetuWy habeat mum b.nam

hafiergellum.

31 (ton ©lirneL A Statute fo called, made
Edvo. I. Anno laSf. ordaining the St^tute-Mer

h.iut for Recovery of Debrs, and was fo termed,

bccaufe made at A^on Burnel^ a Caftle, anciently

ofthe Burr.eh, afterward of the UveLs^ mShrofJhire.

^SCt^f Of iDarliament are pofitive Laws, which

confili of two Parts, viz* Of the Words of the

and the Senfe of it both, which joined toge-

ther, make the Law. .

SCtliarp (aBiurm) is the Scribe that regifiers

the Afts and Conftitutions of the Convocation-

Alfo an Officer in the Court Chriltiahi whcris in

nature of a Regifter.

3iDcrCt|Ulitare, To purge himfelf of an Offence

Dy Oath: Qui in CoU^^gio fiient nbi aliquis ouifus eft, ad-

credulitet Je quod eum non fercujfit\ Leges \r\7t.cap, 36.

apud Bfcmpton. - '

,^

4lDDition {add'itio) fignifies^ a Titlf given to a

Man over and above his Chriftian and Surname,

(hewing his Eftate, Degree, Myftery, Trade,

Place of Dwelling, C?c. Additions of Eftate are thef^,

Tibman^ Gentleman^f Efquire^ and fuch like. Addi-

tions cf Degree are thofe we call Names of Dtgnity,

SiS Knight, Lordy Early Marquefsy and Dui^. Addt-

tionsof Myftery arc, Scniienery Painter^ Mafony ffp.

Addition cf Town^ as Dale, Thcrpy and,fuch like.'

And where a Man hath houfhold in t\v6 Places,

he^ihall befaid co dwell in both*, fo that his AdJf-
tiQu in e.ither may fuffice.^ That Knave was ail-

ciently ah Addition^ See Khve.
By the Statute of i H. cap. it was ordain

ed, That in Suits or Aftiotis where ProceTs ofOut-
lawry lies, fuch Additions Ihould be to the Name
of the Defendant, to (hew his Hftiire, Myftery,

and Place where he dwells, and that the Writs,

not having fuch Additions, (hall abate, if the De-
fendant take exception thereto; but not by the

OfSce of the Court. And this was ordained, to

the Intent that one Man might not be trotiWed by
the -Outlawry of another; but by reafon ofthe
certain Additicny every Perfon may bear his own
burden. See 2 Part Inftitui, foL jgf /')' 666- >And

the Statute 27 Eliz-. cap. See ch:) !

MDCUbO^lS^ 'Sce Redoubors,

^tJdmcr, or Cfljlfrtg, (Frohl the &e-
hri^ i, eyr,cbilf5) Was^a Title of Hon:)i,

the Anjgk^l ^^roperly appertaining to- the

of the Crown. For, Kin^ Edward the Coiiiuiior

Wing' himfelf wirb6ut Ifftie, aAd -^inCendirtg to

make fii/jg^/r (to whom he was great 'Undlc by the

Mcthefs Side) his Heir to this Kingilorti, .cilled

him ^Adeling. Hovvden ^ parte fvfter. 'Mnal. foL

547; a, ' Vide L^ges Edip. Conf, and more of tfiis in

Sj)dman^i Gloffarium,

It, was ufua.l for the Saxons to join the word
Lin^^t^o i:he Chriftian-Name, which fignified a Son,

or t|ic Younger: '^ridmndling for the^'Son of

'Edmndy fo that y^ae/;/;^ fignified the Son of a 'King.

3Dt)?'atn^irr, AJrdi^irey arrimprcy to prbmifb or

oblige. himfelf before a Maigiftrate to.db A Thi'ng.

Da £re[ne. \\
'

: '

'

'

3D inqilirmtium is a ' Wf it Jiutftid, com-
manding enquiry tp be made of ahy Thing toucn-

ing a Caufe depending in the King's Court, for

the better Execution of Juftice, as of Baftarjj^ and

facb like. Whereof, fe^e great Dlvertity in* the

Table of the ^g^/^fr^^Jl^ff^V/^jy, ^erlo, Ad inquiren-

dum. "
, J. !^rv .

*

^ItlJOUrnntent (from^the adjcumement) is

when any jCourt \% dI(?olved for the prefent, or put

off, ai]d aUigned to" be kept again at another Day
or Place. Adpurr^ment in Eyre {Anno 2/ Edro. 2

Statuti? of Purvejcrsy cap. 1 8.) is an Appointment of

a Day,' when thejuftices in Ejre mean to lit again^

And irj 2 Edtp. 3. cap, ii\ Jdjmhmeiil has the.lik^

fignification. bccPrvrcgue. ^' '•

3iLDirat'u0, 1 e. A Price or Value^'tet upon
Thmgs ftoln or loft, ''as a Compenfation to the

Owner, Poterit emi.rem fuam fetere w^adira-

tarn per teftimonium proborurn homirium. BraHony

lib. 3. traCi.z. cap. 32. 'So \n Fletay lib, i. cap. 38.
Pvterit rem [um peiere civiliier ut Adiratam, &c.

4Ifi)U0icatibn, (adjudicatio) A giving by. Judg-
mf nt, a Sentence, or Decree, Anno 16 2^*' 17 Car. 2.

cap. 10.
,

'

/

4lD /ura K^gije^ is a Writ t^at^ ficV for tlie

King'^ Cjerfe, againft him^ that fough't to eje^l him
to the Prejudice of the King's fittc in tight of his

Crown. . Of which fee fiegifter cf Writs, fcL 61. a.\

^^ple^kre, otherwife..y^/Wer in Fr. is to purgb
himfelf of a Crime by path. Iii the Laws Cf Kin^
Alfvidy in'BromptlCbron. cap.^. Si/f i/r/i/'adlegiare,

i^fc.. cap. 19. Si acciifetury inde adlegietT^^er Sexagin-

ta hidas, (^c JiuCange.
^

,
' -

*, aiGmeafureTTient {aJ[mevfuratky\iiv^v\t\^\i\zh

liesTyr. (wringing thofe to Reafbn, or ^* Mediocrity,

that iifurp" more than theit Share. .And this in

two Cafes, the ont iG\mQA 44f^^^of*ten^

(Aflmejifuratic P.//^; where the* Wicfow the dd-

ceafed^ J^lds front t.h'e Heir, or hi^* Guardian,

more, in tHe Name of h^r DoWeVj than of Right

belongs 10 hcr# Regifter' of Jfr'its^ fol. i yl. /L' iFirz^



N^f.Br.M 148- in which cafe the Heir flialJ be

reftored to the Overplus. Tlie other, M/ieafure-

mcnt of Paftursy (Mmevfuritio paftur^)' which lies be-

tween thofe, wliohave Common of Pafturc appen-

dant to their Freehold, or Commoa by
.
Vicin^i^e,

!

in cafe any of them fiircharge the Common with

more Cattle than they ought, Regijh fol. 156,^.

Bitx.. Hjt. Br. i2f. .

aiDminidC {aJmmiculm) Aid, -Mft rfpppprt.'

^nno I F.J. 4. I. ' «. _ ^ ,
'

.^Dminilirato^CLat) is he that hath Che Goods
;

ofa Man dying Inteftate, con^mittecl to his Charge
by the Ordinary, a ntl is accountable for, the fame
wbenfoever it fhall pleafe the Ordinai-y to call him
thereto. An Aftion liesagainft him, and for him,i

as;for^an Executor:, and he fhall be cl>frged to tl^\

Value of the Goods of the Inteftate,' and no fur-

ther; if it be notby hisown falfeiPlea^ or. waft-

ing the Goods of the Dead. If tliQ-Mmniflratcr

die, his Executots are not Admitt flt\:itcr>i bur it

behores the Court to. grant a new AAminiflrmon,

If . a Stranger, who is . neither Adraiojftr^tor nor

tfixcaitor, take the Goods of the dead, and.admi-

nifter of his own Wroag, he (hall be charged and
.fued as an Exectitor,^ arid not as Admiisiiftratgr. See

the Statutes Qf lf^ftm. z.,taf* 19. and :;i £<ijr, 5.

taf. w. \.\

Si^winillrafrijC, (LatJ She that, hath fuch

G<K)ds committed to her Charge,

'*^iral (AdmiraliMj- Admirallmj Mmir^lis, Ca-i^

fiUn'iw^tv Ciiftos M^ns^ from the Germ^ 3inipt, i. e;

Mnnus or officium^ mccr M^re^ and pi totm^ the

Spaniarels call \\\m^ Almirante quafi t\\ mc^r 2:mpt^)

fignifies an High-Officer, orMagiftratc, that hatK

the Government of the King's Navy. See thq

Statutes \l & I) Rich. 2. cap. and ^—2 H. 4
twfr,iii. 28 Hen, "^* caps If. and.Z7 Eliz. caf. lU
Thi^ Officer is in ail Kingdoms of Europe that

border on the Sea, He hath cognizance of the

Death, or Maim of a Man, committed in. any great

Ship, riding in great Rivers, beneath the Bridges

thereof, next the Sea^ alfo to arreft Ships in

great Streams, for the Service of the King or

Commonwealth, and hath Jurifdiftion in fuch

Streams, during the fame Voyages. And it ap-

pears, that, anciently the Admirals of England had

Jurifdiaion of all Caufes of Merchants and Mari-
ners, happening not only upon the main Sea, but

in all foreign Parts within the King's Dominions,

and without them^ and were to judge them in a

fummary Way, according to the Laws of Oieron^ and

other Sea- Laws. See Prynne'^s Anmadverfivm on

4 p ig- IS* & f^i* He was in our ancient Re-
• cords itiled Capitanem Niarinariorum^

AlDmifllon (admiHio) is when the Bifhop, upon
examination admits^ Ckrk to be able, and fays,

AdmittQ te habilem. Coke on Littl. fol. 344. a.

3tDmitterxD0 Clenco is a Writ granted to

him, who hath recovered his Right of Prefenta-

tion.againft the Bilhop in the Qommon-Bemh. The
Form whereof read in Fhz. Mat, Br, fol.^^^. and

Regifler of Wr 'iU, fol. ^3, a.

3LDinitfmD0 in fi^ocmm, Is a Writ for the

Aflfociation of certain Perfons to Jgftices of Aflife

formerly appointed. Regifler of Writy^ fcL 2c6. j.;

4lDm£l]iIeti^ ;{^«/7<? 28 Hen 9,. 7-) Annulled

or made void. .

j

.Jl AH lPontl?m,> Paunioti m Lihc^myy)
^ \

t');i4to}UietO, the fame as ^cfw/ire, i. e._(;o.pay|:

iPetnum ej} ut Clerws adquietaret fmmiir^il^UMm^-
rum.. J Mat^ Panf Amo^i26yi . v, ..>i -^ji

.
,

*
\

.?a»D quoD i:)amnum is a Writ that lies to the

Sheriff to enquire wh^t hurt it may be for the"

King to grant a Fair or Market in any Town or

Place
:i
or for the King, or any other Perfon, to

grafit [^ny Lands in Tee fimple iq any Houfe 6f

Religion, or other Body Politiclc. "For in fuch cafe

the Land fo given, is.faid to fall \ni6 Zp dd-Hand^
that is, fuch an Eftate and Condition, that the-

chief Lords lofc all hope of Heriots, Service of
Court and Efcheats, upon any traiterous Or felo-

nious ^Offejjce committed by the Tenant. For a
139dy. Politick dies not, nor can perform perfonal

Service to the King, or their Mefne Lords, as

fiugle P€;rfons may dy. And therefore it is rea

fonable, that before any fuch' Grant be made, it

(hpuklbe known what prejudice itis.|if<;e to work
CO the. Grantor. Of thiii read mprti; in PiX^* Nat.

^r,, foU 22\.^ And ke Mortmain. '
<

',

^ teri^iinum qpji,p^tmit is a Wjit of En-

try,, that lies where a Man, having leafed Lands or^

,1 fnenaents for Term ,of Life or Years, and after

the Term expired, is held frofr) them by the Te-
nant or other Stranger that enjoys the fame, and
d^orceth t^e Leflor. Which .Writ lies for the

^J^elfor's Heir alfor \Fi^t^. Hat. Bri 'foL 2b 1.
•

^iDtH'nt iadvium)' \Si the. four Weeks prece-

(U'ng. the Birth of Ciirift ; Durandus tdh us, it was
inftituted by St, Peter : The firft Week in Jdvefit

is that which is fartheft from the Feaft of irhe Nj»

t^ivity, and tljat.which is neareft, is that wliich is

thp Igft^as you,Hiay fee by this Diftich,
^

Andrea? feftovic^im^rj crjiTie yuoiiiSf

Adventpm Domini feria prima .colit.

'Tis the Time from the Sunday that falls either

upon SUA7idrei»\ Day, or next to it, till the Feaft

of Cbrifl's Sarivityy (Sir Edward Coie's Inft. 2d Party

foUz6$. fays, Advent ends eight bays ^after the

Efipba?iy'y but it i^aMiftakej wherein our Ance*

ftors.repofed much Reverence and Devotion, in

refer/encc to the. approaching folemn Eeaft» For,

In Adventu Domini nulla AJ/ifj debet lapi. Jut. Placita

de temp. Regis Jobav, Ebor, 126. . W^i^reuiJon ther^

was a Statute ordained, iP'eftm. i.'frjjo. 4S.
^
That

notwitbftanding the faid ufual Solemnity and Time
of reft, it fliould be lawful (in refpeft of Juftice

and Charity, which ought at all Times to be rc-

gardedj to take Aflizes of No^el Diffeifin^ Mort

d'Anceftery and Parrein Prefe^iiment, in the Time of

Advent, Septuagefima.dind Lent. This is alfo,one of the

Times, from the 'beginning whereof, to the end of

the otlaves of the f/ii/A^w;, .the folemn iz in g of

Marriage is forbidden, without Ipecial Licence,

aaording to thefe oid Verfes,
•*

»

, Conjugiuw Adv^ntus prohihet, Hilar iqiie relaxat :

Sepcuagena- v£r^f, fed Pafchx Q'£^dva reducit :

Rogatio veUtut^ c(mcidit Txina poteftas.

See Rcgation Week^ and Septuagefima.

. 4ID bentrem mfpicieilDum is a Feminine

Writ, .mentioned in the Statute of Efows^ Anno

\lEdx9.2. See Ventre infpiciendc.

3iDulterp (Anno I H. 7, cap. 4. ^tpboibtrp, A-

jdulteriumy quafi ad altering thorum) is prg-p^rly fpokcn

of married Perfons j but^if only one of the two,

by whom this fm is committed, be, married, it

makes Adultery j which was feverely puniftied by

tha ancient Laws of this Land j not to mention

;ti'ic JMian LafPj among Che old Remans^ which

madis. it Death. Edjnundm Rex Adulterium afficl

jujit ipjlar HomciM{. ilih*^ C]i^tum ^cap. 4. Cawitm
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Rex bomir.m jdjlterum in exiltum rclegari j'lffit^ fcpmi*'

nam rtdfum 2? aurei frdtcidi, LL. par. 2. cap. 6. &
5*0 Qui. uxcratiu f^utt Adult(fum^ habet Rex^ vel Do-

trAnu6 fuferi rtWf Efifcofu6 inferiorem. LL Hen. i.

cap, \i. Doimfdiy. t.t. Ghent, Rex, Dover. —
De AJulurio ptr totam Ghent, hhet Rex homi?iem^

Anhiefifcofus midierem, txc^pd terra St. Trhiitath^

Augufiiniy 25* S. Marfini, de quibus Rex nihil habet,

Et tit. Ceftre Givitas— Viduay fi fe non legitime

commifcebut xx emindbaty fuella vcro §s. The Pe-

nalty of this Sin was called ?Lairtoite by our
Suxoii. See in i T:irt Cckx^ ^nflit. the notable

Cafe of MJrg;trety the Wife of John de Camoisy

who, with the Confent of her Husband, lived in

Adultery with Sir IP'illijm paneilj yet loft her

Do\x e-. S<^e Dover.^Rex-'-vic Scutht. -Prdfdpi-

mus tibi quU tiiligcn:er inquiri facias per legalti bo-

min.s de Vift. Candeur, ft Robertus Pincerna,

bens fufieHm Will. Wake ywi cum uxore fua AduN
ttriim umvntterety prchihuit ei ingreffum domus fudy

ir fi idem Will. f(jl ffchibitionem tUaniy dmum iffm
Roberti ingreS'uAy Adulterium prxdiHum commifity

ijuie prdfatui Robertus mentula eum privcvit, ft

Inquift 10 d derit^ qucd ita fit, tunc e'ldem Roberto 6*

fuis qui cum eo crant ad l:9C faciend. ter, & catalla

fujy cccafione lUd in mamm noflram feifitay in pace efje

fjcijiSy nonce aliud inde tibi fr^cifimuSy (5* veritatem

^ill'm inqu fitionii G. fl Petri Jupc. & Barcnibm no-

ftrpsd. Sc^cc. fcire fac. Tfle G.f.L Petri Com, Efltx

apud W^deflokj. 3 Rov. —Clans. 14 Joh. ra. 2. Per-

haps this might be in fome Degree, purfuant to a

Law made by WiZitfm the Conqueror, That wboe'vey

forced a Woman^ Jhould lofe bis Genitals.

4lDbocatione Decimarum is a Writ that lies

for the Claim of the fourth Part or upward of the

Tithes that belong to any Church. Kegifler cf

iVritiy foL 29. h.

^DtoOcati were thofe we now call Patrons, viz.

Thofe who were the Founders of Churches, and

who referved to themfelves and their Heirs, a Li-

berty to prefent a Perfon to the Ordinary upon

any Avoidance.

4lDl)0b:trp» See Adultery.

^iD^Oto, alias abotti, (advocare) To juftify or

maintain an Aft formerly done. For example.

One takes a Diftrefs for Rent, or other Thing,

and he that is diftrained, fues a Replevin. Now
the Diftrainer, juHifying or maintaining the Aft,

is fa id to Avc vr. Hence comes Advowant and Ad-

vcwry. Old. Ka\ Br. /qI. 43. BraClcn ufeth the

Latin word in the fame Signification (as Advoca-

t'u) d'ffiifwd) Lib. 4.. cap. 26. And I find in Cap-
neH6 dt Confuet. Burg, fag, 12 ro. advocare in the

fame Signification. And ^^a^. 1215. the Subftan-

tive DeJ'avohawetitumy for a Dilavowing or refufing

to Avow. The Signification of the Word is to

bring forth any Thing, v/;^. when ftoln Goods
were bought by one, and fold to another, it was
lawful for the right Owner to take them where-

ever they were found, and he in whofe Poffeflion

they were found, was bound, advocare y i, e. to

produce the Seller to juftify the Sale and fo on
till they found the Thief.

Afterwards the Word was taken for any Thing
which a Man acknowledged to be his own, or

done by him, and in this Senfe 'tis mentioned in

Fleta, lib. I. cap, ly. Far. 4. Si Vir iffum in Demo
fua fufceperity nutrierit & advocaverit filium fuum.

3ltJ\)0tePf, j///i5 aiboUe, {advccatus) is ufcd for

him that hath right to prefent to a Benefice, An-

no 7f Edr». 9. St.it. f. Where we find ;^\^b Advome
Puramou^ity for the higheft Patron, and is fpoken

1

ot the King. Advocatus ejl ad quem pertinet ju^ Ad^
vocarionis (ilicujm Ecclefijin^ ut ad Eulejianiy nomine fro--

prionon aiienOy foffit frafentare. Fletay lil.f, cap. 14.

Fitz. Nat. Br. fol 39. ufeth it in the fame Signifi-

cation. See Avove,

1>DbOU)3en, (advocatio) A right to prefent to a

Benefice*, as nuchas '}u6 Patronatus in the Caaon
Law. The Reafon why it is fo termed, is, becaufe

they that originally obtained the Right of prefent-

ing to any Church, were Upholders of, or great

Benefaftors to that Church, either by building or

increafing if, and are therefore fometimes termed
Patrowy fometimes Advocati, fometimes Defenfores.

cap, 4. (J 25. De jure Patronatus in Decretal, And
Advo9Zin (being a Baftard-Frcnch Word; is ufed

for the Right of prefenting*, as appears by the

Statute of iVeftminflery Anno i^Ed.i. caf.f. And
Advowry is ufed in the fame Senfe in the Statute of

ProviforSy 1$ Edw. 3.

Advcwzm is of two Sorts, jidvor^zen in Grofsy

that is, Sole, not adhering to any Manor, as par-

cel of its Right ^ and Advonzen Appendanty which

depends upon a Manor, as appurtenant to it,

termed by Kit.hin an Incident that may be fepara-

ted from the Subjtd. Of this Skeney De verhor.

fign. hath thefe Words, Dicitur Advxaiio EcclefiXy

vel quia Patronu6 alicujm Ecclefue tatione fki juris ad-

vocat fe fid tandem Ecclefiamy & ajferit fe in eadem

habere jus Patronatus^ eamque ejfe fai quafi clientis locOy

vel fotiu^ cum aliquU (nempe Patronwi) advocat.alium

jure fuo ad Ecclefiam vacuntemy eumque IccQ alttrim (ye-

luti dffunUi) prafentaty isf quafi exhibet.

aDurni i&O?tU0, Ederington.

itgale0 ffivrig, from the Sax. Aylesbury.

41elmCfC0l), Pecunia eleemofynariay fciljcety denaria

SanCli Petri* See Aimsfeoh.

4ierp 0? ^irp of (Bodjatokje^,; r.f(7/«« (Sperp.
(from the French (£prf, i. e. ova) is the proper
word in Hawks, for that we generally call a Sejl in

other Birds. So it is ufed Anno 9 H. 5. c. 13. in the

Charter of the Fcrefl, and in divers other Places.

i^.Cra, Hetherby upon Esk^ in Cumberland.

2lefnrcp# See Kfmcy.

iflSimatio Ciapiri^* CSax: pepe^ \. e. precium

bominis) King AtbAfiany in a great Aflembly held

at Exetery declared what Mulfts were to be paid

pro aifiimaiione Capitisy for Offences committed
againft feveral Perfons according to their Degrees,
the Eflimsiticn of the King*s Head to be 3C000
Thrymfey of an Archbilbop or Satrapay or Prince,

lycoo', of a Bifhop or a Senator, 8cco^ of a

Prieft or a Thane, 2Cco, &c* Cre]fy\ Church Hift.

fol. 8?4.i- ^ LL Hen. i.

i5.Bi\3atia, A Sort of thin Boots worn in Sum-
mer, xftivalibus/<2r^/5 feu botis pro Calceawentis utun-

tur» Addit, ad Matt. Parif pag. 162. Caxeamema pe-

dum funt caliga 'b aeftivalia. Ibid. pag. 168.

ittate p^ObanDa is a Writ that the King's Te-
nant, holdihg in chief by Chivalry, and being

Ward by reafon of his Nonage, obtained to the

Efibeator of the County where he was born, or

fometimes where the Land lay, to enquire whether

he were of full Age to take his Lands into his own
Hands. Regiftn of IVritSy fol. 294. Fitz. Sat. Brev.

fcl. 2^5. Now difufed.

MeereW, (AferatoresJ probably from the Fr.

Affitr, /. f. To confirm or affirm,') are thofe that

arc appointed in Court-Leets upon Oath, to fettle

and moderate the Fines of fuch as have committed

Faults arbitrarily punifliable, and have noexprcfs

Penalty fct down by Statute. The Form of their

Oath
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Oath you may f^e in Kiichiny The Rca
Ipn of thjs Appellation feeius to be, bc£aufe thore

that arc appointed to this Office do affinn upon

tiieir Oaths, what Penalty tliey think inConfucncc

tlic Offender hath deferved;. We find this Word
ufed \h Rot. Pari. 14 Ed^ Z. 0* ^"rio 25 EdtP. 3

StJt.y, (viz.) The fyui p/fkes befcfe their rifing in

ey£ry S^oriSf jhali cau/i the 4^^^f'ciaments iobe aff'e red.

And to the lame rflrefl, /^nm 26 H^n, 6. cap. 6
Kitchiny fol. 78 joi^is thefe three Words, as Srnon^-

w.i'sy ^Jfidati, AmercLime^, yjffir.ircs. Bri^iton hath

40dare muUerem, tp be betj othed to a Woman,
Ub,z. cap, 12. But I ftnd in the Cufto^a^y of

Kot f/ian^y^ caf. 20. this Wo/d (^/fare^)

Larin Interpreter ew^preffeth by (TaxareJ th^i is,

to fet the Price of a Thing, as /Fflifuvey indicah,

^c. which Etymology feems to be beff.

4)fftTl. ' '/J.

3^ffiDafic . ^lO^nitj), an Oath tai^en by tii.

Lords in Parliament^ jiitiio 3 Hen. 6, ReuT^rL
Jee Conmendiior.

^

3ff4Datll0 fignifies .^-Tenant by Fealty, alfo

a Retainer. — Eg9 Rpgerus de Mfnid, dedij ire.

Will. Walenfi no fuo fervilio unam .icram (fr fercbiarn

terra, C^t. Pro h^c donatio^te & concejhne devenit

^i\tdiCius Wil. Affidatus meM^ (!fc. y^0danjion pre-

prie vaijulli fifit, fed quafi vaj)alii
^

i/ui in alicujus fidem

& cli.nr^Lim funt reccpti^ rccommendati diflu Lau-
reatii Amaltha^a, JffidMio nicipitur pro mutua fide-

litati^ ccnnexicney tam in fpcnfalm^ qi^am ir.ter Donii-

num iff Vajfallmn. Prcies de affidat^ C n:n wariiaia^

ncn efth^^res. M. S. Penes Arrh. Trevor, Arin.

atff.Diatll^, the fame with Jffid.i!u5.

3[i ff.nacrr. Refining of M^tal, (Fr. j^ffifia^e^yPur-

g.Ui'o metallic inde Fine £5" Refine.

4]ff;rm (AQirmare) lignifie:s to ratify or confirm

a former La^ of Judgment. So is the Subftan-

tive y'Jffirmanc^nftd, Anno 8 //. 6. cAp* 12. And fo

is the Verb it felf by Wej}^ P,nte fecun^Li Sywbol tit.

Fi7ies. S n. If 2. IF the Jur't^ment he affirmed^ c^c.

As alfo by Crorrjvton in his Jurifd.fcl. 166. 19 Hen. 7.

cap, zo. '
. .

4)ff,rmarr, the fame Wljth Firmare^ (i e.) to

[but: O'Aiilit duo monilia & jufjit ei feretro indele'oUiter

admemoriam fui c/^-jaj /i///// (,7 affij-'w^ari. Matt. Paril.

Anno 125'!.

3t ttozare, to fet ^ Value or Price on a Thing

:

Et (jLiod merciarnentu pricdiclcrum teneniium atForcntur

t-axentur perfacramentum pcii mm ^ Charca A ^

t -
j 6,

Apv.d Thorn. Du Cange

ofc tmes confounded with j^faul/ : But they dilFer

)

in this : That an y/jfaHli is only a Wrong to the

Party an Afmy is a common Wrong : And tliere-

fure both areenquirabic and puniftiablc in a Leet.

An /^'fi^j may alio be witiiout Word or Blow given ^
|

as, It a Man Ihew himfelf furnillied with Armour
or Weapons, not ufuaHy worn, it may ftrike a Fear I

into others unarmed. And fo it is ufed, y^miol

2 BJof. cap. 5. '
.J

;

3t6Fi itfiiUncatum, the Freight of a Ship \ from

the Frei^ch.fA/, which fignifies the fame. Sciatic
\

ijucJ Cum,i
'

ui 4ccepimti6^ nuper in quadam caufi mari-

\

t/rna fMi^iaria viginti £5* (juitique libraruw^ pratertul

affret'tamen'ti imdietatk 'cujujdajn Craierddy vocat^ La
\

Chriflopher de Bcfton^ ^i, Paf.. ii Hen. 4. par. i.

m. 1
^

, ; ;
,

;
fiulloclcsf, or Plough Horfes.

•. ;.,isJik'ret ei l;:. 'i dcbitorii^ cxcepiii bo-

'.i <J Affris carucay . . - ^. cap. & CommuA
miiniMn pjjlurt: a'd dcCm bpvei^ i^ duos AfFro$ />/

f^^'-J

di{Jis pJiiifiSi Mon.' Angl. 2. par. fol. 291. a. And
in Kcrthumberhnd, to tliis Day, they call a dull or

|

llo^v
'

' *~
1 Ri/JeJve'r^ or Jfer Spclm.

, the Image or Impr^flion of a S::aJ:

Ego Diufjiunuskjnc libertaUv; cnicis agalmate unfignavi. 1

Qiarta Edgari Reg's pro Weftmonaftarix f-cclefia,j

Anno 968.

^Pge {aut, li. yi-vij fignifies that Part-^
,

Man's J-if(^, which is from his Birth to iiia laftll

Day, Bijit in Law it i§ particularly ufed for thofe
|

erpecTa'iy/Wi which enable Men or Women ,tQ do F

that which before, fpr want of Age, and cgnfc-

1

quenrly of judgment, they might not do. Thefc inj

a Man are two; at fourteen Y^ars he is at the "Age-]

tione muroriim ^ aliprum AfForciamentorura difla Ci-

vitatis^ Pryn's Animad. on Coke, foJ. 184; Here
it /?gnifics i-ortificatipDS. — Fauendo unam leclam per

AfForciamentum ad Curiam de Dunham Majjy Carta

WiU.de T-';-, p---. i. ••' ^^ S- - ^ -ca.

mint.

3lffO^Cia(J n^niric:^ to a^d, c;^ncrcuic or make
firoager, (viz ) Cum juratores inveritate d/cemid funt

fio: coji-rarii de cojifilio curjje^ffo]'cietura0fii:aqudd

appcnarJur alii juxta numnum majotPS partis i]:!-,- diflen-

ferit, BracL Lab. 4. cap. 19. that c IVit-

tiefes be e;i:rec:jm.

^ffc^cmtim, a thlii* Cloath, ufed for Caps : Jte?ft

Capa Roberti de Mcyne J<j stfforcizto alb;?, &6. Du
Cange.
XaOieSy (AforeJlareJ to turn Ground into Fo-

reft. Ghana de Fcrejla^ c.rp. i. A?!no 9 He?i 7,. See

more in Fcr.Jl.

^ffraP (of theFr. /^/n/, .

^-t.^-^--

a Skirmi{h or Fighting between two or more.

Lamb, in his Eirenarcha^ Lib. 2. cap, 5. iaith,^ Jt is
^

of Difcretion; twenty bne Years is his JFhll Age,

Littleton, Lib. 2. cap, 4. "in a Woman thelfe Jiver^ fix

Ages obferved : Fii ft. At feven Years of Age her

Father might, of old, diftfain the Tenants of his

Manor, for Aid to marry her ; for at thofe Yeats
fhe may confent to Matrimony, BraClorj^ Lib. 2.

cap, 56. numb. 3. Secondly,' At nine Years old (he

is dowable for then, or within half a Year after,

fhe is able Promereri dctm & virujn juftinerey

Fietay Lib. f. cjp. f. LitiL Lib. i. c^p. tj: .Vliich

BraUon does notwithfi:anding limit unto twelve

Years. Thirdly, At twelve Years fhe is able final-

ly to ratify and confirm her former Confent to Ma-
trimony. Fourthly, At fourteen, is enabled to re-

ceive her Lands into her own Hands, and (hould be
out of Ward, if fiie were at this Age at. her An-
ceftor's Death Fifthly, At fixteen Years (he fhould

be out of Ward, though at the Death of her An-,

cf^fror Ibe was under fourteen : The Reafon is, Be^

c.iufe thea fhe might take a Husband able to per-

form Knight's Service. ^IxthU, At fwenty one

Years fhe is able to aliehate'Eands and Tenements.
Alfo, af the Age of fourteen a Man is e/i.abled to

chufe his 6wn Guardian, '"afid to claim his f^nd
holden in Socage, Dyery /oL i6i, whiCh tran'on

{Lib. 2 ) limits at fifteen Years, with whotn GLn-
vile alfo agrees. And at fourteen a Man may con^

fent to Marriage, as a Woman at twelve. At the

Agccf fifteen Years a Man ought to be fworn to

the Peace, Mno 24 Edsf. u SJat. 9. The Age of

twenty one did compel a Man to be a Koight; that

had twenty Pounds Land per Annum in Fee, or for

Term of Life, j^mw i.Ed.2. Stat. i. Which Sta-

tute is repealed) lyCar.i. cqp. fo. That Age'^lfo

enables him to make Contrails, and manage his

Eftate '^
. which, until that Time, he cannot do

widr Siscority of thofe that deal with him. -The
Ageof twelve Years binds to Appearance before

D ' the
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the SherifF and Coroner, for Enquiry after Rob-

beries, jenno Ren, 9. caf. 14. The Age of twen-

ty four Years enables to enter an Order of Reli-

gion, without Confent of Parents, Anno Hen. ^i^,

cap. 17. See Coie on Littl. foU 78. L
41gei&;tirr [lEtatem frecari^ or <£tatU frecatio,)

is a Petition or Motion made in Court by one in

his Minority, ( having an Aftion brought againft

him for Lands coming to him by Defcent,) that

the Aftion may reft till he come to full Age
which the Court, in moft Cafes, ought to grant.

This is otherwife in the Civil LarPy which enforceth

Children in their Minority to anfwer by their Tu-
tors or Curators.

^IS^lOCUm. Littleborough \i\)on Trent.

^IgfnfriDa, ?. e. the true Lord or Owner of
any Thing *, ( ) Si form non fuerit ibi fafiwi

quam feni'!^ Jet agenfrida unum folidum^ Leg. Ina?,

cap. fo. apud Brompton, cap. 4f.
3l\J£nl)ilir. See Hoghenhine.

3lgeut auD iDatitnf, is when one is the Doer
of a Thing, and the Party to whom it is done :

As where a Woman endows her felf of the faireft

l^oflieflion of her Husband.

3^gcr SD'ftlac, is the fame with an Acre^f Land *,

[viz*) Rex HWelm^M mi/it juftlciarios per omnes Ang-

lios CmiiatM & inqmere fecit qiiot agri vel jugera

terr2P, &c.

3tgilDe, i.e. a Perfon fo vile, that whoever
killed him was to pay no Mulft for his Death :

From the Sax. 'A Privative, and Gil&an, folvere.

aigiler, an Obferver or Informer : From the

Sax. 'A Privative, and Gilt;, culpa.

atgitt (from the Fr. Gijley i. e. a Bed or Refting-

place, ofc^'rom Oift.ry f. e. StubuUri) fignifies totake

in, and feed the Cattle of Strangers in the King's

Foreft, .and to gather the Money due for the fame,

Charta de Forefta, cap. 9. The Officers that do this

are called Agiflorsy in Englifh Gueft^ or Gift takers^

Crcm.Jurif. fcl 146. Thefe are made by the King s

Letters Patent, and he hath four of them in every

Foreft, where he hath any Pannage. In what their

Office conlifts, fee Manmody Part i. of Foreft Lavs^

p. 536. Their Funflion is termed Agiflment^ &
Agiji^ge'^ as, Agijlment upon the Sea-Banks, Anno

6 Hen. 6. cap, f. This Word Agift is alfo ufed for the

caking in of other Mens Cattle into any Man's

Ground at a certain Rate per Week. See 4 Party

Inftit. fol. 293.
The Word Agifl'is alfo metaphorically taken for

a Charge or Burthen on a Thing', (viz.) Terr^ad

cuftodhvn mar is z^\i\2iix, (Seld.Mar. Clauf.pag.191.)

7. e. Charged with a Tribute to keep out the Sea.

So Terra! Agiftatas are Lands whofe Owners are

bound to keep up the Sea-Banks, Spelm. in Komney-

M.irlh

itcjitatio animalium in 5fo;etIa, the Drift of

Beails in the Foreft. L. I. Foreft<t.

3lglU0, i.e. Holy; (viz) Ego triumphalem trc

phaum ag'X Crucis imprejfiy Monafticon if, 17, 122.

^Cgreement, [Agreamentuw, Flowden.fol. 17) is

a Joining or Putting together of two or more
Minds in any Thing dune, or to be done : And this

is in threeManners, i. An Agreement executed at

the Beginning. 2. An Agreement after an Aft

done by an another, and is executed alfo. 3. An
Agreement executory, or to be done. The firll

is luch, whereof mention is made in the Statute

of 25' £i/a>. 3. ctff. 5. of Cloaths, which faith, That

the Goidi bought by Foreftallers^ being thereof attainted^

{hall be forfeited to the Kingy if the Buyer thereof

I
2

have made (S^ee vpith the Seller. Where the Word
Greey which is otherwife called Agreement executed^

fignifies Payment for the Things, or Satisfaftion.

The fecond is, where one does an Aft, and ano-

ther agrees or art'ents thereunto afterwards. The
third, is when both Parties at one Time are agreed

that fuch a Thing (hall be done in Time to come*,

which is exccutoryy in regard the Thing is to be

done afterwards.

SiD {aiixilium) is all one in Signification with the

French Aldct and differs only in Pronunciation, if

we take it as it is ufed in our vulgar Language. But
in our Laws it hath divers Significations, as fome-

times it fignifies a Subfidy, Almio 14 Edw 3. Stat. 2.

cap. I. fometimes a Preftation due from Tenants to

their Lords 5 as toward the Relief due to the Lord
Paramount, QlanviUy Lib. 9. cnp. 8. This the King,
or other Lord, might, of old, lay on their Te-
nants, for Knighting his eldeft Son at the Age of

fifteen Years, or Marrying his Daughter at fcven,

Regifter cf WritSy fol. 87. a. And that at what
Rate themfelves lifted. But the Statute of H^eftm. i

;

Anno 3 Ed. 1. ordained a Reftraint herein upon
common Perfons, being Lords, and tied them to a

conftantRate. And 25 Edrp. 3. Stat.$. cap, 11.

provides. That the Rate fet down by the former
Statute fhould hold in the King, as well as in other

Lords; Of which 1 find Mention in the Statute of

27 Hen. 8. cap. 10. This Impofition fecms tb have

defcended to us from Kormavdyy (of rather from a

more ancient Original , viz. the ftrodal Laws.)

For in the Grand Cuftomaryy cap, 3^. you have a

TraBatfy entituled, Dcs aides Chevelz, i. e. De auxiliis

capitdibwii Whereof the firft is, j4faire Einefitz de

fun Seigneur Chevalier^ i. e. To make the eldcft Son

Knight. The fecond, Son auice 0e marier, i. e. To
marry the eldeft Daughter, Cc. toth thcfe, and

all Charges incicknt thereunto, are taken away and

difchargedby Statute, i2C7r. 2. cap. 24.

But the Word Aid differs from Tax in Signifi-

cation: For Taxes were formerly levied at the

Will of the Lord upon any Occafton whatfoever

but Aids could not be levied, but where it was
lawful and cuftomnry fo to do^ as to make the el-

deft Son a Knight, to marry the eldeft Daughter,

or to redeem the Lord from Prifon. Du Cange in

verbo auxilium.

The Word Aid IS alfo particularly ufed in Mat
ter of Pleading, for a Petition made in Court for

the calling in of Help from another, that hath

an Intereft in the Caufe in Queftion, and is likely

to give Strength both to the Party that frayf in

Aid of him, and alfo to avoid a Prejudice growing
toward his own Right, if not prevented. But this

Courfe of Proceeding is of late difufed. Fitx-Her

bert mentions both Prier in Ayde^ and Prier Ayde de

Patron, tfc. Auxilium petere a patronoy Nat. Br
fol. yo. d. and the Hew Bool^ of Entries^ verboy Ayde
de parcenery fol. 421. The Word is alfo found in

13 Rich. 2. cap. 17.

This Aid'priery or Aid-prayery is fometimes alfo

ufed in the King's Behalf, that tl^e^ be no Pro-
ceeding againft him till his Counfel be called, and
heard what they can fay, for avoiding the King':

Prejudice or Lofs in the Caufe in Hand. Alfo

City or Borough, that hath a Fee-Parm of the King,

may pray in Aid of him, if any Thing be demand-
ed of them relating thereto. Of this you may
read the Statute DeBigamiSy Anno^Edtr. i. cap. i,

2,^ 9. 14 Edw. 5. Stat. 1. cap. 14. and 19 Car. 2.

caps. VideRefceit.

31 if, and Aiy the fame with By.

Sfilata,
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iDilata, for jiflata.

3tile (of the ¥r.Jieul, i.Avu^) fignifies a Writ
that lies, where the Grandfather, or Great Grand
father, called by usBefaiie^ but in true French Bif

ayeulj was feifed of any Land or Tenement in Fee-

fimple the Day he died, and a Stranger ahateth or

enters the fame Day, and difpoffcffeth the Heir,

¥itz. Nat, Br. foL 222. See PlotPden^ fol, 449. b.

— with the Cuftom of Aile and J^furtenances in Dor-
fet, Rot. Pari, 4 Ed^. 3.

4Iirie of \^^mk9t. See Aerie.

T&kitOW. See Haketon,

411, Words which begin with Al or Md
in the Names of Places, fignify Antiquity, as Al-

horoughy Aldmrth^ isfc. From the Sax. 6al5, i. e.

Vetudm.

3tlailiU0 flvlom, the River Avon in Wilt-

Vejhire.-

%\mx{\m ^Itlbill0, the River Aim in Hor-

tbumberland.

4DIb» See Camifia.

3Hba 5Firma» Cenfus amiualis qui Centenario five

Domino Hundredi fenditur. Idco Alba diBa^ qued ncn

ermore frifci feculi in annona qux tunc J5Iacfe ®ail
mncup.ita fuit (hoc efl^ cenfus vel firma nigra) fed ar-

gent0, qui cenfu alho reddebatur, Spelman. Duplex eji

tenura in Com^ Weflmorland. fcil. una /J^r Albam firmam

£Sf alia fer Corihigium, &c. 2 Part, Inft. fol. 10.

^HbcrgeBum, the fame with Halsberga : Omnis

homOy habst alb.rgellum, (i. e. A Defence for

h is Neck,) & capelium ferreum^ lanceain & ^ladium,

Hoveden, pag. 611.

ai-lbo^OUgt). See Efurtum.

3Hbum, ufed for white Rent, or Rent paid in

Silver, Com. Paf 6 H, 3. Rof. i. Dorfo.

4IlDer, e, the firft. Alder beft, i, e. the beft

of all. Alder liefe^^ 0» the moft dear.

SHUermam This was one of the three Degrees
of Nobility amongft the 5/72:iJ«j ; JEthelitig vj^ls the

irft, and Thane the loweft ^ but Aldrman was the

fame as our Earl. The Word was difufed in the

later Ages of the SaxcnSy and in its Place the Word
Earl W3S introduced. 'Tis certain that it was ufed

in King Atbelfiant\ Reign.

*Tis true, it literally imports no more than

Elder ^ but among the Saxons it figuified a Duke,
,

an Earl, a Nobleman, and fometimes a General',
\

but then he was called Heretoga, (viz.) Mercna

Heretoga, Alderman of Merdand'^ which Title he
^

lad in relation to his Military Power : But the

Title Alderman (bcvied his Civil Jurifdiftion^ which '

Title afterwards was applied to a Judge, as in

the Reign of King Edgar, Alwin, the Son of Bibel-

ftane, is called Aldermannm totius Anglia^ i. e. as

Sfelman tells us, Jujliaarius Angiue. i

There was likewife Aldermanuus Hundredi : Which '

Dignity was firfl: introduced in the Reign of H. i.

Among his Laws, cap.S. we read, Pr^efit autemfin- ^

gulis hominum novenis decimus, & toti fimul hundredo •

unus de melioribus^ & vocetur Aldermannus, qui Dei

leges& hominum jura vigilanti ftudeat obfervantia fro-
^

movere. Du Cange. Sec Senator. <

At this Day we call them Aldermen who are Af-

fociates to the Civil Magiftrate of a City or Town
Corporate, 24 //. 8. cap. 13. See Sfelman\ Glof '

farm7n at large on this Word.
4IIrcenaraim, a Sort of Hawk called a Lanner.

See PutUfa.

%[^ttj the Cauldron in which Boiling Water
was p#t for the Criminal to dip his Hand up to

the Elbow, and there hold it for fome Time. Du
Cange.

41Ifprman, (A/epimannasJ —-Omnis Alepiman ^/f

: tota Soca de Hecham, debet fingulis annis nnum denarium

de Cbevagio \ & operabitar fer tres dies in atitumfnOy

exceptis illis qui ah hac fervitute libcri funt. Confue-

tudinar. de Hecham Prior. Lew. M- S. pag. 21.

Videtur Alepimannos iflos inamifia fuijfe\ Chtvagii

enim folutio fcrvitutis indicium eft y Spelman. Coun-
trey Servants.

4Hcr fan lOlir (Fr.) is verbfttim. Togo without

Day. The Meaning whereof is, To be finally dif-

«

milled the Court, hecaufe there is no Day of far-

ther Appearance afllgned. Kiuhrn, fol. 104.

41leffakr, a May-Pole, and called Alefla\e be-

caufe theCourrtrey People drew much Ale there;

But fome will have it to be not like our May-

Poles, but rather a Stake drove into the Ground,

with a Sign on it, that Ale was fold there.

2HCi:filt)er, A Rent or Tribute yearly paid to

the Lord Mayor of Loridon by thofe that fell Ale

within the City. Antiq. of Purveyance^ fol. 183.

^tl^'taffrr is an Officer appointed in every

Court'Leety and fworn to look to the Aflize and

Goodnefs of Bread and A/e^ or Beer, \Nithin the

Prccinfts of that Lordfhip, K/tthin , fol. 46,

where you may fee the Form of his Oath.

^ [m. Vide Cafiof Altd^..

3lifn (Alienare) fignifies to transfer the Pro-

perty of any Thing to another Perfon. To Alien

in Mortmain is to mak;e over Lands or Tene-

ments to a Religious- Houfe, or other Body Po-

litick. See Mortmain, To alien in Fee is to fell the

Fee-fimple of any Land or Tenements, or of any in

corporeal Right. Weft. 2. cap.z^^ Anno 13 Edw* i

Slien, (Alie?m.) one born in a ftrange Coun-

trey. It is ufually taken for the contrary to Pe-

mzeny or a natural Subjcft, th^tiSy a Stranger ne-

ver cnfranchifed, Brcok^^ Denizsn 4, &c. Yet a

Man born out of the Land, fo it be within the li-

mits of the King's Obedience beyond the Seas, or

of Englilh Parents out of the King's Obedience,

fo the Parents, at the Time of the Birth, be of fuch

Obedience, is no-^//>«, butaSubjeft to the King,

Stat, 2. 2y Edw. commonly called the Statute/)^

natis ultra mare. Alfo, if one born out of the King's

Allegiance come and dwell in England^ his Chil-

dren begotten here are not Aliens^ but Denizens.

See Denizen.

4llifreD, an old Word, fignifying allowed. From

the Sax, Slipped, /. e. Per?mJJusy which is derived

from the Sax. Slipun, to permit. From whence we
fay in Englifh, Such a one hath Leave^ &c.

^\ixamW{Alimonia^) Nouri(hment, Maintenance.

But in a legal Senfe it fignifies that Portion or Al-

lowance which a married Woman fues for upon

any occafional Separation from her Husband,
wherein (he is not charged with Elopement or Adul-

tery. This Alimony was anciently exprefled by
Kationahile Eftoverium , Reafonable Maintenance.
Rex ric* Bucks falutem. Pracipimus tibi quod de Ma-

ritagio Emma de Pinckency uxor is Laurent ii Penire, qui

excommumcatus eft, eb quod prd*dtClam Emmam affe&ione

maricMli ?icn trahat, eidem Emm£ rationabile eftove-

rium fuum invenias, dome idem Laurentiu6 vir fmis eam

tanquam uxorem fuam traBaverit^ ne iteratus clamor ad

nos inde perveniat. T. 29 Aug. Anno Rcgni noftri 7.

Rot. Clauf. 7 Hen. 3. p. 1. m. 5.

aiimote* Sec Halimote.

aiHaunDjB^, Hare- hounds, Ab Alam\ Scythiagente
^

as Molojfos from MoloJJij a People of Epirm,

^llap, (Fr ) is ufed for the Temper or Mixture
of other Metals with Silver or Gold, Anno 9 Hen. f

Stan %

I



Stat.z, caf./\. ^ndStat' i. cap. ii. TheFLeaCgqof

which May is, with a bafer Metal to augment the

Weight of the Silver or Gold, fo miich may
countervail the Prince's Charge in the Coining,

and to make it the pipre fuhle. [^nto. Fuber, de

Kummariorum debitorum folutionibus, caf. i. ^nno
Hen. 7. cap. 2. /

,

3inegiaucc, the Faith which we owe jtQ the

King, formerly called Ligeme from the Lafia Mi-
gare ^ Ligare^ i. e. Ugamen fideu •

3lllcgiare, i.e. ')uxta Legem fe acrim\ne^ ^Hoime-
dituTy liberare. Spelman* *

'

aHer C5(DD. The Word Aller is ufed to make
the Expreflion fignify fuperlatively : So 'Mer Good
is the Greatejl Good, Sometimes j^lder,

^iHocation, (Jllocatioy) a Placing or Adding un-
to : Alfo Allowance made upon an Accompt. Ufed
in the Exchequer,

41IIOCatione facieUDa is a Writdirefted to the

LordTrearurer and Barons of the Exche^uer^ upon
Complaint of feme Accomptant, commanding

them to allow him fuchSums, as he hath by virtue

of his Office lawfully and reafonably expended.

Keg'ifler of IVrits^ fol. 206. 4.

3iDot)ial. This is where an Inheritance is held

without paying to any Lord or superior ; And
therefore is of another Nature from that which is

Feodel or Beneficiary. From the Sax. a Privative and

Xco5 vafallws^ or rather Leop, Dominm^ i. e. Held

without any Burthen or Vaffallage, -pr without a

Superior.

41Huginofu0, i. e. Mucidw,

Sltumtno^ (frgm the Fr. Mmnery to lighten

fivit Efifcofus in quali habitu efe: ? rpR

imka de Biimsto dr AJjnucip fine .

133P .

41 (}|age, CFr. Mbuz^,) Ell- meafu ' eafi^,-

;

ring NV.ich an Ell. Ann^ 17 £^b, ^.e

Mnc{g(r..

4]maSfir, (- r, (Fi-.^^^.r, aMca;urcr
by the Ell,) i worn Public^ Officer, who
by li^mfclf or Deputy loqks to the Affize of Wool-
len Ooth made through the Land, and to tlie;i?eajs

For that Purpofe ordaind, Amozf Edvp. 3,. ^Ut, 4.

cap. 1. and 3 Rich. 2. cap 2. who is accountable .to

the King for every Clpth fo fealed in a Fee or

Cuftom thereunto belonging, 17 Rich. 2.'cap.z.

Read of this more, 27 Ed(^. 3, cap.(\. — 1 Hen. 4..

cap, 13. — y Ejiifaern, cop. 10. — 11 Ejufdemj cap,6.

— 1 3 Ejufdemy cap. 4, —.11 Hen, 6, ca^. 9..^ 1 /^j^^/-

dewy cap.fi — ^Edw 4. ci)p. I.'
—

'8 Ejiifdem^

cap. I. and i Ric6. 3. cap.^. There are no\y' three

Officers relating to the Reguljtion of Cloth ^11

which were anciently comprized in one Pt^rfon.

Thefe bear the diftiuft Names oi Searcher
y
M.afurer.^

and Alneger '^ which laft, though it be a Tautolo-

gical Expreflion, (jiulnage and Meujh e being the

fame Thing denoted in tWo Languages ) yet long

Ufage and Cuftom have brought them to two di-

ftinft Offices y and that which anciently was called

Alnag j from whence the jilnager takes the Name,
who was no more but Meafurer in Signification, is

now become Collcftor of the Subfidy granted to

the King by the before recited Statutes, ftill hold-

ing the Mame Alnjger, becaufe the Colleftion of

that Subfidy was by Edward the Third committed

or kindle ) is ufed for one who by his Trade co-
1 ^i^'T f^''^'.'^

^"^,^5 neverthelefs

loureth or paints upon Paper or Parchment. And 1

"o^. abridged of his Meafuring and Searchmg, till

theReafon is, becaufe h^^ g\vt%Light and Ornament •

by his Colours to the Letters, or other Figures,]

icoloured. The Word is ufed ^^nno i Rich. 3. cai'. 9.

Now we call him a Limner.

3Hmaria, for Armaru\ i.e. the Archives of a

Church, a Library. Om?iia etiam £cc/tj/.t Almaria

confregity chartas & privilegia quadam igne cremavit.

Gervaf.Dorob in R.2.
3Llmer{>^ See Ambrey.

^Imita0, i e. Holinefs. Hac iibi exfofui tU cer-

tier fis de almitate hujus emeriti viri, &c^
3Hmner, or 41umoner, ( Elamofynariu^^) is an

Officer of a King or Prince*s Houfe, whofe Fun-
ftion is carefully to colleft the Fragments of Meat
and Viftuals, and diftribute them every Day to the

Poor i charitably to vifit the Sick and Leprous,

Prifoners, Poor Widows, Needy Perfons, and thofe

that have no conftant Abode*, likewife to receive

and faithfully dilUibute Cafl Hories, Robes, Mo-
ney, and other Things given in Alms : He ought
alfo to excite the King with often Admonitions,
efpecially on Feftival Days, to be bountiful in gi-

ving Alms:^ and to befeech that his rich Robes
may not be given to Parafites, Maskers, Stage-

Players, or the like, but may go towards the In

creafc of his Alms. Flcta, Lib. 2. cap, 2T.

3iLltnO0, the tame with Alms.

3Hm0feoI), or 41eime0feol), ( Sax. /. e. Alms-
Money,^ that is, Peter-Pence^ anciently paid in

England on the Firft of Augufiy and given by King
Ina : Called alfo Rcmefechy Romefcoty and Hetith-

pening. Seldcn*j Hiftory cf Tithes^ p.ii!^. 217, See

Peter'Pence.

3Hmutium. This was a Garment which co-

vered the Head and Shculders of the Prieft ; Qiia-

by his own wilful Negleft tl]py became feparated,

and that by diftinfl; Laws 1 Infomuch as there is

now a peculiar Meafurer, who ought noiaUow the

Aflize pf Length and Breadth to every particular

Cloth made in England and Wales, Anjd becaufe

the Sub'^efts of this Land fl}Ould not be abufed, an

Office of Searching is eftablifhed by A£t of Parlia-

ment, whofe Officer ought. by his beals, judicioufly

and diligently affixed, to denote the Dcftults and
cafual Abufes which eachj'p^ticular Cloth contains.

All thefe Offices were anciently under the Cogni-

zance of the Ahhigery you may read at large in

a Treatife, entituled. The Golden Fleece^ printed
Anno \6$6y See 4 Ivfiit. fol. 31.

41lne, a Rivcr in Northumberland.

^Inetum, a Place where Alders grpw, or a

Grove of Alders, -r- Vnum Tomarimy ^ ununi Alne.
tum, ir unum Sokernannmy decern iibratoi terra,

Pat. 16 H. 3* Par. i. m. 8. It alfo often occurs

in Domefday,

4iloiDaru, Lords ofTree Manors, Lqrds Para-

mount. Qiia7ido rnoritur ^]^(^^iY\J^Sy Rex inde habet

Relevaticnemtaray &c. .Pojncfday, tit. /Tf?;/, and
Coke's I JnJ}. fol l,& f. See Fee.

SlIODium, \n Do7Hefd'jyy fignifies a Free Manor,
Coke on Littl. fol. f.

41 lone. Whitley in Horthmberland.

illloberiUTn, i. e. a Purt, 'Tis mentioned in

Fletay Lib. 2. cap. 82. par, 2. (viz.) Ttitj^ratores ac

ventrices nequicquam bladi fureiitut in fuis foiularibHSy

cirotecPSy aioveriis, biofis^ pantoimeriii v'el faaulis.

2ilfarage, (y^/z^rd^/w,) comprehends not ouly

the Offerings made upon the Altary but; alfo

the Profit which accrues to phe Prieft by re^ifofii of

the A!tary Obventio AltariSu.

I
Nor-
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Northampton, fT Inter ordines five Je-

creta de Termino San£ii Mich. An-
no 21 Eliz. in Scaccario rema-

nentesy ^ in cufiodia Rememorato-

ris Regis inter alia contimturfie.

Jovi's, 12 Die Nov.

UFon thi bearing of the Matter betwixt Ralph Tur-

ner, Vicar of Weft-Haddon, and Edward An-

!

drews, it is ordered^ That thefaid Vicar Jhall have^ by rea-

\fo7i o/ the words (MtSLT^gium cum manfocompetenti^
contMined in the Compofttion of the Profits ajfigned for the

Vicar*s Maintenance^ all fuch Things oi he ought to have

I

iy thefe Words^ according to the Definition thereof made

by the keverend Father in Gody John, Bijhop of Lon-

don, uffon Conference vfiith the Civilians, v/^r. David
Hewes, ^iidge of the admiralty ^ Bartholomew Cl^rk,

Dean of the Arches^ John Gibfon, Henry JOnes,

Laurence Hewes, ajji Edward Stanhop, ail Dolors

I

of the Civil Lavp that is to fay^ By Altaragium,

Tithes of [I'ooLU Lamby Colt^ Calf PiggSy GcflingSy

Chickensy Butter
^ Cheefe^ Hemp, Flax^ Hcney^ Fruits,

H^rbs, and fuch other jhuU Tithes^ -with Ofertngs, that

[jhail be due within the Parifi? of Weft-Haddon.

Vicarim de Tikhlll habeat tmm Altaragium, ita

^ufi l nunine Altaragii comineantur omnes obventiones,

[jdecima: ^ froventm ipfini Ecclefia de Tikhill, exceptis

(feciwis bladif LeguminiSj & fani^ &c. Ordinatio

;

Walie.i Archiep. Ebor. Anno ^5 Pontificat.

Oblationes five nmnmorumy five panum, tali vel tali

Altar i, vel ex dcvctione vd ex tonfuetudine^ aut d Paro-

chiatiPSy aut ab extranek fatide, Altaragii nomine confe-

I

ban:ury ^lotT. in Mat. Paris.

Vicaria in EcclefiaSanii Martini de Stamford covfiftit

I in toto altaragio diBa Ecclefia^ Monafticon, 2 Tom,
[pag. 881. & Tom. 9* pag. 199.

aitof ©affo, or 31n 41(to f m BaCTo. Fa-

\ tedt univerfis per prxfentes quod Williclfnus Tylar de

I

Tetton^ & Thomas Gower de /ilmeftre pofueYunt fe in

Alto (3c in Baflb inarbilrio quatuor hoimnum, njiz*— de

qiiadam quetela pendente inter tosin Curia de Wyggcr-

morc ad feHam frdedicli Williemi verfm prrfatum

Thomam, Et pradiCii quntuor homines judicaverunt&
ordinaverunt quod ^ Dat^ Anno 2. Hin.^* — Ipfe

Trior venit \S Bogo fmiliter ponunt fe in gratiam^

mij^ricordiam & vdiintaUin Regis de .Alto & BafTo,

ad quodmandantur Turri London. Vu Glojf. x, Scnpt,

iSrc. Plac. coram Rege, Hil. iSfdw. i. By this

meant the abfoluteSubmiflion of all Differences,

fmall and great, high and Jow. Nos & tnram no-

I

firam altc & bajje ipfius Domini Regis fuppofnimus vo-

UntAtiy Du Cange.

a ItU^ 3iufltciatU0^ See ^ufiiciatui.

3llV)etum for Alnetum. Habet alvetum infaU ptr-

I
maximum^ Matt. Weftm. 169,

^mabpr, vel 3tttlt)abpr, (Br.) Fretium virgi-

nitatis Dominofolyendum, L. L. Eccl. Hoeli Dha. Re-

gis' VValliae. Puella dicitur effe deferturn Regis, & cb

I hoc Regis eft de ea ^mbabpr habere. The Cuftom
was in Honour of Cluny till fuch Time as Henry

Earl of Arundel by his Peed, dated idt. Jug. 5

4 PhiU&Mar. in Confideration of 60 1 releafed it

to all his Tenants there by the Name of the Cu-

ftom of ^Itriabpr and CljenfC- See Chevage.

2lmba(tUBi /. e. a Servant or Client.

^xnbiDextet. (Lat.) He that ufeth his Left

Hand as well as his Right i that plays on both

Sides. But in the legal Acception it fignifies, that

Juror or Embraccor who takes Money on both
Sides for giving his Verdift for which he forfeits

ten Times fo much as he takes. :}8 Edw. 3. cap. 12.
j

Crotiift. ^ufl. of P. fol. 156.

4Imb^a, (Sax. ambep, Lat. Amphora^) a Veflei I

among our Saxons, the Quantity now not known j

but I have feen in an old Deed mentidn of Jwbrd
|

SjHs. Leg. Adelflan,.

3Trtb;j^, the Place where the Arms, Plate,!

Veflcls^ and every Thing which belonged to Houfe-

keeping were kept and probably the Jmbry at
|

Wefiminfter is fo called, becaufe formerly fet apart for 1

that Ufe ; or rather the Amonery^ Lat. Eleemojynaria^

an Houfe adjoining to an Abtfey, in which the

Charities were laid up and diftributed to the Poor.
|

41mr, (King's Proclamation, 16^5 J See Aunie.

Stnrnable (from the pr. Amener^i. e. To bring I

«r lead unto,) Others write it amainable^ from the

Fr. Maiuy a Hand,) tradable ^ that may be led by

the Hand, or governed ; that may be brought or
|

fetched in. It is applied in our Law-Books to

Woman that is fuppofed governable by her Huf-
band,

%xnmlitnmt\ (Jmendatic) fignifies the Cor-

1

reftion of ah Error committed in a Procefs, and
efpied before or after Judgment^ and fcmetimes

after the Party feeking Advantage by the Error.
[

^/-oi?)^, ///.Error and Amendment
Sfmerdament (from the Fr, Meici^ i. e, Wferi'

|

cordia) fignifies the pecuniary Putlilhnlent of an 1

Offender againft the King, or other Lord in his

Court, that is foiind to be fn Mifericordia, e. to

have offended, and to ftand to the Mercy of the

Lord. There is a Difference between Amerciamentsi

and Fines : Thefe, as they are taken for Punifh-
(

ments, are Puniflhments certain, which grow ex-

prefly from fome Statute ; but Amerciaments are ar-
j

bitrarily impofed by the Judge. See Kitchin^ foi* 78
& 214. Manwocd (in his Firfl: Part of Forejl-Laws,

j

pag. \66 ) makes another Difference, as if an l

Amerciament were a more eafy and merciful Penalty,

and a Fine more lharp and grievous. Take his

Words: If the Pledges for fuch a Trefpafs appear by\

common Summons ^ and not the Defendant himfelfy then
\

the pu dges ft)aU be imprifon^d for the Defendant*s De- I

f^lt : )3ut otherwife it isj if the Defendant himfelf ap-

pear^and be ready in Court before the Lord JtiJIi'cein Eyre I

to receive his Jugdment^ And to pay his fine. But if\

fuch Pledges make Default, they fi)aU be Amerced, but
|

net Fined. So that an Arherclanlent is for a fmall I

Fault,*and a Fine for a great one. The Author of I

the NelP Terms of Law faith, That Amerciament is
[

moft properly a Penalty afTcfTed by .the Peers or
[

Equals of the Party amerced for an Offence done^
for which he puts himfelf upon the Mercy of the I

Lord : Who alfo ttientions an Amerciament Royal,

and defines it to be a pecuniary Puni/hment laid]

upon. a Sheriff, Corondr, or fuch like Officer for
j

the King, by Juftices, for fome OlfehCe.
.
RatcHf^

Baron of the Etchequer^ 2 Hen. 7: foL 7.' See Mife-

ricordia. /
'

. ,

'
.

l^mefSty Prieftly Oarmcrit. From the Lat.

Ami&wi.

41tniria, (the fame witii Almutitm^) a Cap made
|

with Goat's or Lamb's Skins : That Part of it

which covered the Head was fquare^ jlnd one
|

Part of It hung behind, and covered the Neck«
j

'Tis mentioned in the Monafticon, 5 Tom. fag, 3 5.

1

Pennulas autm hujm amiciarum caprim ejfe 'OolmM vel
\

agninas.

3mutll0 was the uppermoft of the fix CJar-

1

ments worn by Priefts ^ it was tied rouild the
E Neck
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Neck, ne inde ad lingum tranfudt mendaaum and it co-

vered the Breaft and Heart, m vanitates co^ittt. Ami-

Has. Alba^ Cingulum, Stola^ l^anifulus^& Planeta,

aimitterr Ugrmterrae, To lofe the Liberty of

Swearing in any Court, or (as Sir Edfpard Coke fays)

to become infamous, is ufed by Glanvil (Lib. 2.

up. 3.) for the Punifhmcnt of the Champion over-

come or yielding in Battel, upon a Writ of Right i

and of Jurors found guilty in a Writ of Attaint.

Sdi^ens Titles cf Honour.

-Jmmailare, to Enamel. Tis often mentioned
in the Mon:.fliccny 5 Tom. f^g.vjo^ 332.

4Itnui0b^agium , — Qua quidem terra de nobK

tenebaniur [>er certa favitla fer Ammobragium,
quod ad quinqi Jllidos exUnditur^ cum auiderit. Pat,

7 Ed. 2. m. 7. intiis, If not the fame with

Amabr.

amnitum 3infu(3?, Ifles upon the Wclft Coaft

of Britain.

^mO(ltl3ation, {Amortization ^x. Amortijjement.)

Eft fradiorum trAiiJ!:itio in manum mortuam, quod

tamen fine venia Frindfis non fiat. Jus ai.ioriizatio-

nis ifl frivilegium feu licentia capiendi in manum mor-
tuam. In the Statute De iibertatibus ferquirendn^

Anno 27 Edw, i. the Word Amonifment is ufed.

See Mortmain,

3fmo^l3e (from the Fr. Amortiry) is to alien

Lands Or Tenements to any Corporation, Guild or

Fraternity, and their Succeffors which cannot be

done without Licence of the King, and the Lord
of the Manor. Anno if Rich,!, cap. J. SetMort-
maiiu and the Statute of Amortizing Lands made
tempore Edw. I

.

4motoea0 manum. See Oufter la Main.

31mj^tte, the Garment with which the JPrieft, in

Sacrificing, covered his Head and Shoulders. From
the Lat* Amicus.

41n, 3l0ur, t JtUalle, {Annus, Diesj C Vajlumy)

Look Tear, Day, and IVafie.,

Snalogium, a Pulpit.

^m\)U0y i. e, Mendofu/i.

3tna;r, /. e. a King.

41ticalit^0, the Hundred of Henley.

iSncaffer. See CrococaUna.

4lnceff0;Z {Antaejfor) is well known. But we
make this Difference betwixt that and Pr^deujfor

:

The fitft is applied to a natural Perfon, as l.s. &
Antecejfores fui\ the other to a Body Politick or

Corporate, Epijiofm IVinton. 0* Pradecefores fui. Coke
on Littl. Lib.z. cap*^. Sell. 103.

41iicelirel, As Homflge AmeftreU i e. Homage
that hath been done or performed by ones^^e/^ors.

See Homage, .
.

2tncl)O2ag0, (Ancoragium^) a Duty taken of Ships

for the Pool of the Haven where they call Anchor.

M.S. ArthmTrevcry Ar. For no Man can let any
Anchor fall on the King's Ground in any Port with^

out paying therefore to the King's Officers appoint-

ed by Pateiit.

^mknti {¥v. Ancien.) In GreyV//7» the Society

confifts' of Benchers^ Ancients^ Barrafters, and Stu-

dents under the Bar ^ where the Ancients are of

the more ancient Barrafters. In the Inns of Chncery

there are only Ancients tltuX Students^ oiClerJ^ \ and

among the Ancients, one Is yearly the Principal^ or

Treafurer. In iht Middle Temple^ Ancients are ftich

a$ are pafi rhelr Reading, and never read.

2Inaent ©emain (Vetus Patrimonium Domm) is

a Tenure, whereby all the Manors belonging to

the Crown in the Days of Saint Edtvard^ or William

the Conqueror, were held.. The Number and
Narnes of which Manors, as of all oth^r belong-

3

ing to common Perfons, after a Survey of them,

he caufed to be written in a Book, now remaining in

the Exchequer, called Domejday, And rhofe which by
;

that Book appear to have at that Time belonged to*

the Crown, and are contained under the Title Terra

KegiSy are called Ancient Demam. Kmhin, fol. 98.
Of thefe Tenants there arc two Sorts : One that

held their Land frankly by Charter \ the other by

Copy of Court-Roll, or by Verge at the Will of
the Lord, according to the Cuftom of the Manor.
Britvny cap. 66. numb. 8. The Benefits of this Te-
nure confifl in thefe Points : i . The Tenants hold-

ing by Charter cannot be impleaded out of their

Manor, or if they be, they may abate the Writ,
by pleading their Tenure before or after An-
fwer made. 2. They are free of Toll for all

Things concerning their Suftenance and Hufban-
dry. ij. They may not be empanelled upon any
Inqueft.. See more of it Fitz. Hat. Br. fol. 14. d.

&fcl 228, &c. By whom ic appears, thefe Te-
nants held originally by plowing the King's Land,
plaQiing his Hedges, or fuch like, towards the

Maintenance of his Houfliold : In which regard
they had fuch Liberties giren them, wherein, to

avoid Difturbance, they may have Writs to fuch as

take the Duties of Toll, as likewife Immunity of

Portage, Paffage, or fuch like. No Lands ought
to be accompted Ancient Demainy but fuch as are
held inSoccMge. SQcNlonJlraverimt 2nd Demain.

aincientp, (Fr. ^f/fc/er/ze/e, Ancientnefs,; in the

Statute of Ireland^ 14 Hen. 3. is ufed for Elderlhip

or Seniority. As, The Eldefi Sifter can demand m
more than her other Sifters^ httt the chief Meaf^ by reA'

fin of her Ancienty.

JinXi^ttlS^ ?LUCU^, (Anderida.) Mr. Carr.den

was of Opinion, that Hewenden in iCf/y/j^fituated

near the Wood called Ander^ Avas the Place where
a famous Caftle was built by the Romans^ to defend

the Sea-Coafts from the Saxon Pirates i which Town
was called Brittenden by the Saxo?ts. And being de-

cayed, but rebuilt, foon after a Monaftery was
founded by the CarjneliteFnerSy '.iri the Reign of
Ed. I. k was called Hewenden. Hut Mr. Somner^ZS
of another Opinion ; He rather thinks it was Peven-

feyy becaufe that is near the Sea-Coaft i but the

other is more remote.

ainDena, a Swath in Mowing. See Vole. It

likewife fignifies, As much Ground as a Man could

ftride over at once.

41nelaciU0, a (hort Knife or Dagger. *Tis men-
tioned in M^/. far if. viz. Loricierat indutus^ gefians

Anelacium ad Lumbare, pag. 277'.

4]nfelDtpl)0e. Et fi Anfeldtyhde fit, immergatur

manus poft lapidem, vel examen ufque ad wrijle. Leg.

Adelftan, cap 19 apud Brompton. Mr. Somner

tells us it fhould be Anfealtihle^ i. e. a Simple Ac-
culation: For tht Saxons had two Sorts, viz* Sim-

plex& Triplex : That was called a fingle Accufation

when the Oath of the Criminal and two more was
fufficient to difcharge him^ but his own Oath,
and the Oaths of five more, were required to

free him i tnplici. Accufationc.

^i'llSaria, — Terram liberam ab omnibus Angariig

ExaUionibus^^c MS, penes Eliam AfhrnoUy Arm.
From theFr. Avgarie^ 7. e. Perfonal Service^ that

which a Man is bound to perform in his own Perfon.

Vrafiaiiones Angariarum Perangariarum plaujlro^

ruju isf na-jium^ Iniprefling of Ships.

JHugellca Silt'Qi^ wasa Monkitli Garment, which
Laymen put on a little before their Death, that

they might have the Benefit of the Prayers of the

Monks. It was from them called AngeHcus, be-

caufe
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caufe they were called j^ngeli, who by thefc Prayers

anima faluti fuccurrebant. And therefore where
we read the Word /id fuuarrendum in our old

Books, it muft be underflood of one who liad

put on the Habit, and was near Death. Siquis ad
fiucurraidum metu mcrth fe /ceo frdnominiUo dederit,

tUk recifieiur, Monalhcon , i Tom. pag. 632.

So likewife Ve [ufcepfs in niorte^ i.e. Thofe Dying
Men who had put on the Habit,

r
^IngilD is a Compcnution , according to

the fingle Value of a Criminal. From the Sajc.

Kn una^ C G\\b folutioj Si villams furatus fuerity

(^c. Et habeas piegium, admoneas eum de Angildo.

ainfjfafr, (from the Sax. ffn una, ^ \)\ott^

pmioj a fimple or fingle Tribute or Tax. LL. Wil. i.

cap* 64. See Scot and Lot.

•^ImentPD (Amntized in Stat, i K. 5. c.2. from

the'Fr. y^//f^»^/r, i.e. To make void,) fignifies

abrogated, annihilated, or brought to noLhing.

Littletony Lib. up. [Varranty, and 3 Inft. fol. 40.

41ninialic^ Otiofa are fuch which are not uied

for to plow^ as Sheep, Hogs, Cc. Tkta^ Lib.

cap. 16. Par. if. Si fiat diftri^io per oves & beftii

carucarumycumfint alia animalia otiofa, c^r..

%nmt0 (Annates) are all one with Firft-fruits

Anno 2y Hen. 8. cj;> 20. The Reafon is, becaufe

Che Rate of Firft fruits paid of Spiritual Livings

Is after oneTear\?r:o^\;. Annates more fuo appellarJ

primes fru^us unm antii facerdctii vacaiitis, out dimi

diam eorum partem^ fay$ Polydore Firgil de'lnven. re-

rum, Lib. S. cip. 2. Note, Annates^ Prirfiitia, ari".

Firft fruits^ arc all one.
,
CoJi^'s 12 Rep. fed. ^f., $ee

Firft fraits.

3tnnealmg of ^ile
f
Jhm J7EJ. 4, it; irin

cff/V) fignifies the burning^.or hardening of Tile,

and comes from the Sax. On-xlan, accendere,

%nni nubiltSly (Lat ) when a Woman is (aid

to be i?i/ya amos nubiies, that is, under the Age of

twelve Years ^ unmarriagcaJ^le.
.
Coks's i Injl.

amnlH^rfarp TB^y0. (dr^s anniverjarii) were,

of old, thofe Days wherein the Martyrdoms or

J5eaths of Saints were celebrated yearly in the

Chqrch; or the Days whereon, at every Year's

End, Men were wont t<> pray for the Souls of their

dcccafed Friends, ,accor^iing ,to the Guftom of Ro-

Catbolicks, mentioned in the Statute i Ed. 6.

caf. 14. SLdd 12 Car. z, t;i/>. 15. This was in ufe

among, our ancient to(?//i, .as you may fee in Ltb.

• Fames, Sell, 1 34. ,
A^miverfarja dies ideo refeiitur de-

fmlliSy quonkm n fcmus qualiter eorum caufa habeatur

in aliA w/^'. This was the Reafon given by Alcuinwi

in his Divine offices. It is fometimes taken pro An-

nali*^ which is an Office celebrated every Day
in the Year for the Dead.

IJnno ©omiiu is the Computation of Time
from the Incarnation of our Lord J ESZiS, and

is ufed in publick Writings, fometimes with> and

fometimes without, the- Year of the King's Reign.

As the Romans made :heir Comj)utatioD from the

Building of the City ol Rome, and the Grecians by

Oljn^iadsj Co Chriftians, in Remembrance of the

happy Incarnation of our Saviour^ reckon their

Time f. om thence. The Day the Months the Tear

of our Lard and Saviour Chrift, and the Tear of the

Kingj .ReigH, are the ufual Dates of Deeds. Coke's

2 Inft^ foJ. 67?.

^Innoifauct, alias ijjufancr, (Fr. Kuifamey /. e.

Hurt or OiFence,) hath a double Signification, be-

ing ufed as well for any Hurt done either to a

pubJick Place, as Highway, Bridge, or Common I

River
i
pr to a private, by laying any Thing that

may breed Infeftion, by incroaching, or fuch like

Means : As alfo for the Writ that is brought upon
this Tranfgreflion ^ whereof fee more in Nufanct.

The Word Annoifance I find Anno 2t Hen* 8. cap. f.
3lnnua ^denfione is a Writ (now difufed):

whereby the King having an Annual Penfion due
to him from an Abbot or Prior, for any of his

Chaplains, Cwhom he fhould think good ro nomi-
nate, being as yet unprovided of fufficicnt Living,)

demands the fame of the faid Abbot or Prior ^ and
alfo wills him, for his Chaplain's better Aflurance,,

to give him his Letters Patent for the fame* Re-

gifter of Writs^ foL 26^^ 907. and Fitz* Nat Br,

fol. 251. Where you may fee the Names of all

the Abbeys and Priories bound to this, in relpeft

of their Foundation or Creation.

3LnnUilh% the yearly Rent or Income of a Pre

bendary.

3tnnuitp {Annuus redditus) fignifies a yearly

Rent to be paid for Term of Life, or Years, or m
Fee y and is alfo ufed for the Writ that lies againlV

a Man for Recovery offuch a Rent. Regifter cfiVr.is^

foL I j8. Fitz* i^at, Brev,foU \ 52. Annuity is other-

wife defined to be a certain Sum of Money granted

to another in fee fimple, Fee tail, for Life or

Years, to receive of the Grartor or his Heirs, fo

that no Freehold be charged 'herewith 5 where
of a M^n (hall never have Aflize, or other Aftiun,

but a Writ of Annuity. Doclor and Student^ {DiaL I

cap,:^*) (hews feveral DiiFerentes between a Reht
3ind an Annuity : Whereof the firft is, That every

Rent, be it Rent-charge, Rent-fervice, or Rent
feck, is iffuing out of Land; but an Annuity

chargeth the Perfon only, viz. the Grantor or his

Heirs that have Affets by Defcent. The fecond

is, That for the Recovery of an Annuity no A£lioa

lies; but only the Writ: of Annuity againft the

Grantor, his Heirs, or Succeflbrs ; but of a Rent,
the fame Afljons lie as do pf Land, as the Cafe

requires. The third Difference is, That an An*
ntiity is never tak^ for AlTeti, becaufe it is no
Freehold in Law ; nor (hull it be put in FxecutiOn

upon a Statute-Merchant, Statufe^Staple, or Elegit,

as a Reqt may. Dyer, fol. 545. vumb. 2. Coks on
Littl. fat. 144.

IJnfa, ad ^nfam, near Logglefhall in Effex.

3nfC0te, the fame with Angild. (LL. mil. i.

cap. See Scot and Lot.

Mnkimeiiijt. SccAunfel.

41nfuL See Aunfel height. De fedey pollice, cu-

bitOy & falmdy de Anful halancibus & menfuri:*

Thorn. Chron.

^nttiuvainentam f i&^aeiaramentum, which
by our. Anceftors was called Jurame7jtum Calmni^.

In which they were fo ftrift, that both' the Accu-

fcr and Accufed were obliged to make this Oath
before any Trial or Purgation, viz. The Accufer

was to fwear that he would profecute the Cri-

minal i and the Accufed was to make Oath, on th^

very Day tliat he was to undergo the Ordeal, that

he was innocent of the Faii of which he was char-

ged. Leg. JEthelftan. apud Lambard 29. If the Ac-
cufer &i led, the Criminal was difcharged if the

Accufed, he was intended to be guilty, and was
not to be admitted to purge himfelf by the Or*
deal. Leg. H.i. cap. 66.

^ntittitium is a Word ufed in the old Hiftories,

and fignifies a Monaftery.

dlntittfttmujB^ 'Tis mentioned in the Title

of a Chapter in the Laws of Canutm, (viz* Ca*

pite 47.) but not in the Chapter it felf. The
!

Meaning

;
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Meaning of the Word is, Where a Man endeavours

to difcharge himfelf of the Faft of which he is

accufed, by recriminating, i.e. by charging the Ac-

cufer with the fame Faft,

2llnt!beffjcum, the Cape of CorhtraiU

2lpatifatio is an Agreement or Compaft made
with another. 'Tis mentioned in tfptony Lib. 2.

cap. 12. De officio militariy viz* Concedimui fer fra-
fentes bonum falvum conJununiy at J'alvam gardim
five fecuritatem Apatifationis.

3[lplata, i. e. For certain: 9i yerbum non direxe-

rit ut ailata fit^ for aflata. Leg. Adelftan, cap. 6.

21pojiare, i. e. To be reduced to Poverty, viz.

Permifit fuos fpoliare fatriam^ Aporiare valgus. Wal-
fingham in R.2 Sometimes it fjgnifies Tofhun,
or Avoid, vix.. In zivitdte degentes; ' in reftCiorio forr,*

'>aticas lafcivaf^ue f^e'culdnum delicm ill melanchoiim

aporiantes.

Slpoflfarc, i. e. To violate, viz* Qui kgei apo-

ftabit terra fua^ reus fit afud Regem. Leg. Edw. Con-
feflbris95'.

3tpoftata capicntJO is a Writ (now out of ufe)

that lay againft one, who having entered and pro-

feffed fome Order of Religion, broke out again,

and wandered the Countrey, contrary to the Rules
of his Order, The Form whereof, with other

Circumftances, you (hall find in the Regifler of

WritSy fol. 71, ^67. and Fitz, Nat. Br. foL 23?.
SipparatO^, {Anm 21 Ken.%. caf. a Meflfen-

ger that cites Offenders to appear in the Spiritual

Court, and ferves the Procefs thereof.

aipparlement (of thcFr. PareiHement^ i.e. like-

wife, or in like Manner) fignifies a Refemblance,

or Likelihood as jipfarlemeni of War^ mentioned

in our Statutes..

31pparura, ( Et mnes Carrucas^ cum tota Appa-
rura. Plat, inltin. apudCeftriam, 14 H. 7.) feems

to fignify the Furhiture or Apparel of the Plow ^

as we read, the Tackle, Apparel, and Furniture

of a Ship, 22 & 13 CAr.z. Stat, to prevent the

Delivery up of Ships.

3llppeal (Fr. Jpfel) is as mvith ^is Aciufatio with

the Civilians: For, as in the Civil La\*, Cognizance

bf Criminal Caufes is taken either upon Inquifition,

Denunciation, or Accufation fo ift ours, upon /w.

diflmeni or Affealy IndiQments comprehending both

Inquifition and Denunciation : And yiccufation or /if-

teal is a lawful Declaration of another Man's Crime,
(which by Bra&on muft be Felony at leaft,) before a

competent Judge, by one that fets his Name to

the Declaration, and undertakes to prove it, upon
the Penalty that may enfue of the contrary. For
the whole Courfe of an Appeal I miift refer you
to Brazen, L/i. 5. traCt. 2. caf, 18. Smith de Kefuhl.

AngL Lib. cap. 3. Briton^ cap. 22, Zf. and to

Staundf. PL Coron, Lib. 2. cap. 6, 7, &c. An Appeal

is commenced two Ways*, either by IVrit or Bill:

Appeal by Wrii^ is when a Writ is purchafed out of

the Chancery by one to another^ to this End, that

he appeal a third of fome Felony committed by
him, finding Pledges that he (hall do it, and deli-

ver this Writ to the Sheriff to be recorded. Appeal

by Bill is, when a Man of himfelf gives up his

Accufation in Writing to the Sheriff or Coroner,

offering to undergo the Burden of appealing the

Perfon therein named.
This Point of our Law, among others, is drawn

from the Normans, which appears plainly by the

Grand Cuftomary^ cap. 68. where there is fetdown a

folemn Difcourfe both of the Effeftsof this Appeal^

viz. The Order of the Combat, and of the Trial

by Inqueft ^ which, by our Law, is in the Choice of

the Defendant. See tlew Book, of Entries, verbo

AfpeL Book^of Affizesy ful. 78. and 3 fart. Ivfl.

fol. 151.

Appeal of Maiheih is an Accufing of one that hath
maimed another. But that being no Felony, the

Appeal thereof is but in a manner an Aftion of

Trefpafs'^ becaufe there is nothing recovered but
Damages. Braflon calls this Appellum de Plagiis &
MahemiOj and writes a whole Chapter of it, Lib. 3.

Trad. 2. cap. 24. See Cokey Vol. 4. fol. 43. a. In
King John^TmQ there is recorded an jtppeal againft

a jpfa>. Qui fecit tmentulari (juendam nepotem fuum*

Amal of wrong Imprjfvn/hent is ufed by BraClon for

an Aclionof wrong or falfe Imprifonment. Lib. 3.

Trad. 2. cap. 2f.
3!ppcal (from Appellor To call, becaufe Appe!-

ians vocat ream in judiciumj Coke on LiuL. Lib. 1.

cap. II.) is divers Times ufed in ourCommon Law,
as in the Civil :^ >whlch is for a Removing a Caufe
from an inferior Judge to a fupcrior^ as an Appeal
to Rome, A/mo 24, Hen. S. caf.iz. and 1 Eli^. (iap. i.

So St. Paul appealed from Feflus to Caefar. Buji more
commonly for the private Accufation of a Murderer,
by a Perfon who had Intereft in the Party murder-
ed or of any Felon by one of his.Complices in

the Faft. See Approver ^ atid fee Cokje on LittL

fol. 287. b.

aippeHo;, or 3IppeIIant,.is lie ^hbhath com-
mitted fome Felony, or other Crime, which he
confeffcs, and now appeals^ that is, accufes others

who were Complices with him. And tkofe that

are fo appealed are called Appealees. Anno 28 Edv. 1.

4sf 12 Car. 2. cap. 1. See Approver.

'3i^i^tn\}mt(Appendens) \s an Inheritance belong-.

Ing to another that is more worthy zsAccefforium

pnncipali With the Civilians , or Adjundum jiibjedo

with the Logicians. An Hofpital may be appendant

to a Manor, Fitz, Nat, Br. fol. 142. Common of

Fifhing appendant to a Freehold, Weflm. i. cap, 2$
Anno 13 Edw. i. Appendants are ever by Preferip-

tion. See Coki on Littl. foL 121. b.

aipP^nnage, or atP^nnage, (Fr.) the Portion
of the King's younger Children in Trance, a Child's

Part. They have in France a Fundamental Law,
which they call the Law of Apennages, whereby the

King's younger Sons have Dutchies, Counties, or
Baronies, granted to thenl and their Heirs, or
Heirs Male of their Bodies', the Revcrfijon refer

ved to the Crown, and all Matters of Regality, as

Coinage, Levying Taxes, and the like. IC is de-

rived ab Appendendo ^ or from the German Word
3tManage, which fignifies a Portion. See Gerard du

Heylany Spel. Glojfar. in voce Appennagium.
ZVV^vUmnC20,(Pertinentia) areThings both cor-

porealj belonging to another Thing, as to thethore

principal*, as Hamlets to a chief Manor, Common
of Pafture, Turbary, Pifcary, and fuch like y and;

Incorporeal, as Liberties, and Services of Tenants,
Brit, c-ap, 99. Where it may be obfervM, that he
accounts Common of Pafture, Turbary, Jtnd Pif-

cary, to-be Things Corporeal. i)CC Comnion.

applebp in Weftmorland. Sec Abballaba.

3tPplumbatio is the incorporating feveral Me-
tals together. See Brad, Lib. 2. cap. 2. fleta,Lib. 3.

caf. 2. paragraph. 12.

aippoDiare is a Word iifed in our old Hiftbrians,

and it fignifies. To lean on any Thing, To prop
up a Thing, ^c. Walfhingham, Anno 1271. lAat

Parif. Chronicon AuU Regime Anno i:^2U

2ipponrre fignififs To pledge or pawn : Accepta

d fratre Oulielmo fummd non modicd Hormanniam ilii ap
pofuit. NeubrigenfiSy Lib, I, caf. 2.

4 4Ippo?:



3lf\)0^tionmmt(j^pporticnjmemuw) is a Dividing
of a Kent into two Parts, according as the Land
(whence the whule Rent iflues) is divided among
two or more. As if a Man have a Rent lervice

iffuing out of Land, and he purchafeth Part of the

Land, the Rent ihall be apportioned^ according to

the Value of the Land. So if a Man let Lands
for Years, referving Rent, the Rent iliall appcr-

tioneJ. But a Rent-charge cannot be apfcrtioneJt

nor Things that are entire : As if one hold Land
by Service, to pay to his Lord yearly at fuch a

fcaft a Horfe or a Rofc , there, if the Lord purchaie

Part of the Land, this Service is totally extinft*,

becaufe fuch Things cannot be divided without

Huit to the whole. Yet in fome Cafes a Kent-

charge (hall be apportioned: As if a Man hatha
Rent-charge ilTuing out of Land, and his Father

purchafeth Part of the Land charged in Fee, and
dies, and this Parcel dcfcends to his Son, who
hath the Rent-charge there this Charge lhall be

iippcrtiomd according to the Value of the Land ^

becaufe fuch Portion of the Land, purchafed by the

Father, comts not to the Son by his own Aft, but

by Defcent andCourfe ofiLaw. Common Appen-
dant is of common Right, and feverable : And
though the Commoner, in fuch Cafe, purchafe

Parcel of the Land wherein the Common is Appen-
dant, yet the Common lhall be apportioned. But

in this Cafe, Common Appurtenant, and not Ap-

pendant, by fuch Purchafe, isextinft, CoJ^,lib.%.

foL 97.

4ipfO^tUm^ Ita qucd proficita Manerii fr<edi[li

nomine Apporti, quolibet anno prafaxo A, in fubventio-

new fuftentationU fuje^ foheremur, De Anno
2X Ed. n. 72. Line. It feems to be deduced
from the Vv.Afporty which, befides the Common,
fignifies the Revenue, Gain, or Profit, which a

Thmg brings in to its Owner. And in the Place

cited it is uled for an Augmentation given to an

Abbot, for his better Support, out of the Profits

of a Manor.
SPPOlal of ^fieri^^ is the Charging them

with Money received u^n their Account in the

Exchequer, 22 & 23 Car. 2. /iB for better Recovery

of Fines due to His hujefly.

i^TpfOkx. See Foreign Appofer.

^ipp^fllD^e, (fr.) as Fee or Profit Apprendre^

(Anno 2 5 6. caf. 8J lee or Profit to be ta-

ken or received.

ipp^entire (Fr. A^prenti, and that from Ap*

prendre. To learn, whence the Fr. Apprentifage^ and
our Apprenttcejhip) is one that is hound by Covenant
to ferve a Tradefman or Artificer a certain Time,
(for the moft Part feven Years,) upon Condition

that the Malter fliall, during that Time, inftruft

him in his Art or Myftery. Sir Tho, Smith (in his

Rep, Angl. lib. 9. cap. 8.) fays. They are a kind of
Bondmen, differing only in that they are Servants

by Covenant, and for a Time. Antiently Ben-

ders in the Inns of Court were called Appren-

tices of the Lav^ in Latin Apprenticii furis nohiliores,

as appears by Mr. selden's Notes upon Mr. Fcrtefcu^

p. 3 So the Learned Plovfden ftylcs himlelf. Sir

Hjnry F'.mh in his Homotahnia writes hmk\( Appren-

tice del Ley : And Sir Edtfard Coke in his 2 Part. Inftit.

fol.^d:^ fays, Apprenticii Le^is in Pleading are cal-

led Homines ccnfuiarii^ ^ in Lege per it i. And in an-

other Place, — Apprentices and other Counfellors of

Law. See Orig, Junfdi^. fl. 143. a. and the

Stat, of cbmperty^ 3 3 Ed. I

.

Jdpp^opjiation (Appropriation from the Fr.

Approprier , i, e. Aptare^ Accomodare ) lignifies the

fevering a Benefice Ecclefiaftical ( which originally,

and in Nature is Juris Diviniy in Patnmomo
nullm) to the pro|>er and perpetual Ufc of fome
Religious Houfe, Bilhoprick, College, Ct. So
called, becaufe Parfons, not being ordinarily ac-

counted Domini^ but VpfruBuariiy having no Right
of Fce-fimpie, are by reafbn of tlieir Perpetuity

accounted Owners of the Fee-limple, and there-

fore called Propnetarii. Before the I imeof Richard

the Second it was lawful (as it feems) to appropriate

the whole Fruits of a Benefice to an Abbey or Pri-

ory, they finding one to ferve the Cure. But that

King ordained, That in every Licence oi Appro-

priation made in Chancery^ it (hould exprefly be con-

tained, that the Diocelan ot the Place (hould pro-

vide a convenient Sum of Money to be yearly paid

out of the 1 Tuits towaids the Suftenance of the

Poor in that Parifti, and that the Vicar (hould be

well and fufficiently endowed, An. if Ruh. 2. cap.6

See the Poof Vicars Plea. To make d,n Appropriation^

(after Licence obtained of the King in Cfcancery
]

theConfentof the Diocefan, Patron, and Incum
bent, IS neceifary, if the Church be full; if It

be void, the Diocefan and the Patron, upon the

King's Licence, may cunciude it. Piowden in Gren

den's Cafe, foi. 496 lo dillolve an Appropriation

it is enough to picfent a Clerk to theBilhop, andhe
to inititutc and induft him: For thar once done
the Benefice returns to the former Nature. Fitz

Hat.Br.'i^. Lokey lib. j.foL 13. and Camb. Brit. 161.

^pp}0\>et (Approbaret) To augment, or, (as it

werej To examine to the utmoft. For Example
To approve Land is to make the befl: Benefit of it

by encreafing the Rent, &cn Anno 9 Hen. 6. cap. 10

Bailiffs of Lords in their F^anchilts are called their

Approvers: And by what follows, you may fee

what Kind cf Approvers or Improvers were for-

merly in the Marches of fVulesy authorized by the

Prince thereof. Richard ae Lyngtin Fmpiover de^

futh Commijfon voftre tre-doui Seigmur le Prince deins

li Comte de H refora, ^ U Marches adjoygnant, a

toutz yceux (fui lefts Letters verroni eu otfont. fa/utz

^iackrz moy aver grant a une J'tnin de Brompton loyal

C ^eige home noflre Seigneur le Roy^ & fes fer^

vants, de *v.ndre aeheter bejfs ^ berbez deins le

Counte de Hereford^ dr le Marche adjoygnant Jans em'

pech.ment ou arreft de nui uy^ corns loyal dr* leige

homtncs, a fon pr^pre uf & encreje, fans refrefhmente des

Rebels de Gales. Ef ceft ma Lettre frra Jen Garrant.

En teftnoignagi de (juei chojc a ycefte fay tnife m$n
Seal. Don a Lemejire le xi. jour de Julet le ann de

Regne le Roy Henric le quart apres le Comfueft^ Cjuarte.

— Sec 2 Part. Inftit. fol. 472. — Sluod nullus //-

bere tcnens i*fra Baroniam illamJe appruirarcpofet de

vajfo fu9^ dye.

/^pproyMre alfo occufs in old Records, as, approy-
arc v.tfta, *— and vaflu approyatis.

aipp^ZObeamentum, — Cum omnibus Approve-
amentis, £5* aUvs pertinencm[uis. Mon. AngU 2 part,

fol. 607. b. Improvement.

^pp^Obement {Anm^^i^ EHm. cap.ii.) is the

fame with Improvement"^ but it is more particularly

ufed for the enclofing Part of a Common by the

Lord of the Manor, leaving fufticicnt neverthe-

lefsfor the Commoners.
The Word Approvement properly (ignifies the

Profits of a Farm : Pofueruntque cufiodes qui medio

tempore exitus ist approviamenta terras ad opus ilbrum

cujhdient. Walfingham, pag. ^7.

3iPP?0ber ( Approbator ) is one who confeffeth

Felony committed by himfelf, and appeals or ac-

cufes others to be guilty of the fame \ and is fo

F called.
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called, becaufe he mufi prove tliat wh'cli he hath

alledged in his Appeal. This Proof is by Battel,

or by rhe Countrey, at his Eleftion that appealed.

The Form of this Accuf^tion you may in Part ga-

ther by Cro7np. fuft. of Peace, fol. lyo, dr ifl.

That this is done before the Coroner, either af-

figned to the Felon by the Court, to take and re-

cord what he faith, or eife called by the Felon him-
felf, and required for the Good of the Common-
wealth to do fo. The ^y^rover^O-^x.^ when he
begins the Combat, you may fee in the laft Pag^
of Crompton, as alfo the Proclamation by the He-
rald. Of the Antiquity of this Law read at large

in BraCloTiy lib 5. Irad. 2. cap. zi, & 35. sitamdf.

PU Cor. lib. 2. cap, $2. cm /ff. and 9 Part.Inftit,

foL 129. Sec Prover, Cum probator per/ecerit tjuod

prornifit tenetur ei conventio, jcilicet ut vitm haheat & I

membra, fed in regno remanere non debetj etiatn fi veltt

plegios invenirey faith BiaBon, See Fleta^ lib, 2.

cap. ^2. t(^r. 42. and Staunford'i Pleas of theCrovn^

cap. f2.

aj);VDbcr0 of tIjC ii^mg ( ^pprobaUres Regis)

are thofe that have the Letting of the King's De-
means in fmall Manors, to his beft Advantage.
no fi H. 5. Scai.f. And in tlie Statute of i EJvr. 3.

cap.S. the Sheriffs did call themfelves theKiffg's

Approvers*

dlPP^Uavt is to take to.his own Ufe or Profit,

vizm Domini vafiorum & bofcorum^ &c. appruare [e

pojfunt de vajiisy iffc. W.2. (:;ap. 50.

3tflUagangeum fignifies the fame as Aijuagium.

Eodem modo fiat ^ ohfervem in omnibus aquigangiis

ifjfra frddcinllum diBi marifci.

$qMQC,(/4^ttagiumy y» ji^ua agitim, iJe. Aquddu-
dw> & Aquagangium^) — l^on liceat alicui de cdtero

facere datnmas vel fordas out alia impedimevta in bU-
qiiibus landeisy watergangiis, fojjatis five aquagiis com-

munibwi in marifco pra^dido. Ordinatio Marifci de
Romney fafta tempore Hen. 3. ^ Edw, i. pag.yz

See Watergang*

aiqua loll^, Bath in Somerfctflme.

41rafe, (Angl.) to rafe, fmm theFr. Arracher.

Evtllere.

41raciUtrt. See Haracium.

41raD, or 3treD, in Daniel Anone Arad, (i. e.) in-

terpreted ; from the ^'tfa:. Spa&an, to expound
^

wide Aug, Read.
41rat>0. In araho con'mrarcj i,e. To make Oath

in the Church, or in fome other Hoiy Place :^
for,

according to the Bipuarian Laws, all Oaths were
made in the Church upon theRelicks of Saints

4]ralia, Lands proper for Tillage. In Dcmefday^

Tit. Efex fylvj, lo porci, lo Acr. [rati 2 Kuneal^

4Aralia, &c.

airatriltn STerraP; As much as can be tilled with

one Plou^.^ Hoc maneriam eft 30 aratrorum. ihom.

Anno 616. See Carucatu tmdc.

4]rfltura STrrrae is the Service which the Te-

nant is to do for his Lord in plowing his Land
4]rbitratO^ (Lar.) is an extraordinary Judge or

Commiflioner in one or more Caufes between Party

and Party, chofen by their mutual Confents The
Arbitrement IS either general, that is, including all

Aftiqns,^ Quarrels, and Demands 5 or fpecial, which

is of one or more Matters, Fafts, or Things, fpe-

cified. The Civilians made a Difference between
Arbiter and Arbitrator for though they both ground
their Power upon the Compromife of the Parties,

yet their Liberty is divers:; for Aibiie) is tied to

proceed and judge according to Law, with Hquity

intermingled:; Arbitrator is permitred wholly to

[lis own Diftretion, without Solemnity of Procefs,

orCourfcof Judgment, to hear or determine the

Controverfy committed to him fo it ht^uxtaAr-
bitrium boni viri See Alto b Baffo.

i^XhltXtmmt. See Arbitrator.

31rca Cp;o8rapl)iCirJ, or c p^ograpl)0?um 3!u^-

t3aeo^um, was a Common Cheft uith three Locks

and Keys, kept by certain Chriftians and Jews,

fpecially defigned for that Purpofe, wherein all

the Contrafts, Mortgages, and Obligations, be-

longing to the Jews were kept, to prevent Fraud j

and this by Order of King Richard the Firft,

Hoveden's Annals, Parte pofter. pag. 745.
41rfl)erp was a Service of keeping a Bow for the

Ufe of the Lord, to defend his Caftle. Johannes de

Arcbier qui tenet du Domino Rege in capite per Serjean-

tiam Archer «. Co. Litt. SeS ijj.

arcJjea Court [Curia de Arcubus ) is the Chief
and Ancienteft Confiitory that belongs to the Arch
biOiop of Cnjinrburjii for debating Spiritual Caufes;
and is fo called from Bots Qburch in London^ (dedi-

cated to the Blejfcd Virgin) where it was kept. And
the Cluirch is fo called of rhe Faftiion ofthe steeple

or clccbier thereof, whofe Top is raifed on Stone-

Pillars, built Arch-wfe, like fo many Bent Bovps.

The Judge of this Court is termed The Dean of

.

the A/cheSy or Official of the Arches Court, Dean of the

A'chcSj becaoife with this Officialty is commonly
joined a pecuhar Jurifdiftion of thirteen Parifhes in

London, termed a Deanry^ being exempted from
the Authority of the Bilhop of London, and be-

longing to the Archbilhopof Canterbury, of which
the Parifh of Bov is one, and llie chief, becaufe"

the Court was there kept-

The Jurifdiftion of this Judge is ordinary, and

extends' it felf through the whole Province of Can-

terbury. So that upon any Appeal made, he forth-

with, and without any further Examination of the
Caufe, fends out his Citation to the Appealee,

and his Inhibition to the Judge from whom the

Appeal was made. Of this read more in Hiflcna

de Antiq, Ecclef. Britan. and 4 Part. Inftit. fol, 937
4irrlnbe, {Archwum^ from ^rc<j,a Prefsor Cheft,)

the Kclis^ or a Place wherein Ancient Records,

Charters, and Evidences, (that belong to the

Crown and Kingdom,) are kept. Alfo the Chan-

cery or Exchequer Office.

41rDffi2e were a Sort of Tiles of a blue Colour
like our Cornifh Slate.

Creche is <in old Word, fignifylng To divulge

from whence we derive the Word Reckon.

41r^rdfcment* — 7o the great Arereifement and

Eftenyfement cf the Common Law. Rot. Pari. 21

Ed 3.

ftriCOnium , Kenchefler near Hereford.

^rierban is theEdift of the King, commanding
all his Tenants to come into the Army : If they

refufe, then to be deprived of their Eftates. From

the Sax.\)t]\c Exercitus, and Ban Edidum.

4irge?lfariUB Splleje is mentioned in Gerv. Til-

bury: Et dicititr qui ab infer ior i fcaccirio ad fuperius

defer t Uculum exarninandi argent i, ubi videtuj miles

poni pro greg^riofamulc.

ilrgentlim ^llbum, mentioned in Dmefday^
fignifies Bullion, or Silver uncoined, according Co

Camden : For in thofe Days fuch paffcd from one

to another in Payment. Sumitur pro ipfo hoc metallo

penjUi, non fignato. Spelm.

3trgfntum lE^i, GodVPenny, /. e- Ear^eft-

Moncy, or Money given in Earneft of a Bargain :

In Lincolnjhirc called ErleSy or Arle^. —Et cepit de pra-

dido H nrico tres d narics de AigenfO Dei pra mani

bus, Ceftr. 3 Edw. 3. See Convention.

3 4^^gU^
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airgUrwntOfUB is a Word mentioned by our

Hiftorian Seubrigenfisj and fignifies Ingenuous.

/// ifiCiuris quoque opera Argumentofa Lib. I.

cap. 14* wpcs argumentofe, &c.

^rma Dare, /. e. To make a Knight. Quern

etiam fr^maturi militcm fecit^ donatum cblamyde cocci-

ne/jj gemmto baltheOf euje Saxonico cum vugihi aurea.

Maimfb. lib. 2. cap. 2. De Athelftano. So in

Hoveden , fart i. Foy? hjdc in heldomadd Peniecofles

filtum futitn HeyirUum afud Wefim, Avtnis Militarjbus

homravit. And in Walfingham^ pag. foy. Die Do-

mimed in vigifid Purificatiotns Edvardu^ juvenis fufcefit

Arma militan'a. Tis true, the Word jfrma in thefe

Places figniftes only a Sword but fometimes a

Knight was made by giving him the whole Ar-
mour, viz. LaufraucuA Doroberntnfn Epifiopm eum lo-

rnd induit y
£5* galeam cafiti iwfofuit^ e

i
que & Regis

filio militia cingulum in norniie Dei ciuxit, Ordericus
Vicalis, lib. 8. de Henrico, &c.

41rma Depouere was enjoined when a Man had
committed an Offence. Leg. H. i. cap. 68.

3Jrma libera were a Sword and a Lance which
were ufually given to a Servant when he was made
free. leg. mil, cap. 6y.

41rma molita were (harp Weapons: They are

called Jrma moluta by Brafton ^ Lib. 5. cap. 19.

par. 2, And Armaemolita hy Fieta, Lib, i. cap. 39.
par. 6.

3trma mutare was a Ceremony ufed to confirm

a League or Friendlhip.

atrmamiiae, or ^ass ZvmmDixj ^mbent
Prificipes plural Jura five Regalia, ut funt Armandiae,
quod expcniiur per aliquos e^e jus faciendi fieri Anna
C per alios efe Litora que Junt publica iff regaliay quoad

defcnfionem^ p/ctecliomm, ut prohibeant ibi fieri quic-

quam, fi ufus UtorU publicus impediatur. M. S. vocat.

Jntiquji via Regije^ penes Thoraam Street, Scrvien,

ad Legcmt
^rma reberfata* This was when a Man was

convifted of Treafon or Felony. Thus our Hifto-

rian Knigh'OHy fpeaking of Hugh Sperjfer, tells us,

Primo veftieruHt eum uno veftimenio cum Arm is fuis

reverfaiis, Lib.'^. p^g*z$4f6
41rmifiare is any Sore of Pun ifhment decreed or

inipofed by the Judge Malmsbury, lib. 3. pag. 97.

ir.ilfinghamf p. 450. Ac firlt it was to carry a S^ikUt

at his Back in Token of Subjeftion, (viz.) Nudis

vefligiis equejlrcm fellam adfiinfacieitdum humeri^ferret.

Thus Brompton tells us, that in the Year 1176 the

King of promifed llenr) tlie Second at '^<'rX\

Lanccam ^ [ellam fuam fiper Altar e javdi Rett i ad pef -

petuam hnjus fubjthionis memuiiam offerre.

%xmBy (Arma) in the Underftanding of Law,
are extended to any Thing thdt a Man wears for

his Defence, or takes into his Hands, or ufcth in

his wrath, to caft at or ftiike another. Crop.pt, juft.

of Peace, fcl 6f. a. So Armoi um appellatio npn ubi-

qu^ fcuta gladiosy £5* gnUas fi^mficatj fed fufies

C lapides,

ArJUS are alfo what we c^ll In LHin
. hfignia,

Enfigns of Honour.

4Jrpen, or 3trpent, (Fr.) an Acre or Furlong

of Ground : The moft ordinary one, called VArpeut

de Frjvccy is one hundred Perches fquare, after eigh-

teen Foot to the IVrch ^ fomc account it but half

an Acre. This Word is often found in Domefday,

QuafHor Arpenni vineje noviter pianist de Tit. MiddU-

fez. —*Septm acras terrtt & unum Arpentura qu^e me

con*irgebain per Efchuietain. Ex Reg. Priorat. de

Wonrjl y, fol. 7. b. where Jrpe?/ feems to be Ibmcr

Qjiantity lefs than an Acre. Hence Arpmator is

insd for a Me^furer of Lands.

airraiatio ^fceDitum, the Arraying of Foot Sol-

diers. Pst. i Ed. 2. p. i. j.

airram, or 3lrraign, Cfrom the French Ar.
ranger, i. e. To fct a Thing in Order, or in his

Place,) hath the fame Signification in Law: For
he isfaid to arraign a Writ Of l^ovel Dififiiftn, who
prepares and fits it for Trial before the JulHces of

the Circuit. Old tJtt. Br. fol. 109. Littleton

(pag, 78.; ufeth the Word in the fame Senfe, njiz, ^

The Ltffce arraigneth an Affft ef l^ovel D/jferJtn,

To arraign the Affifi is to caufe the Tenant to be
called, to make the Plaint, and to fet the C^fe in

fuch Order, as the Tenant may be forced to an-

fwer thereto. Qoki on Littl. fol. 262. b. Alfo a

Prifoner js faid to be arraigned, when he is indift*

ed afid brought forth to »liis Trial- Ai^ai^ned

within the Verge upon Murder.' ^r#*i^«4iy. W. C(r.

fol. 150. The Manner of this Arraigimmt you

may read in Sir Thomas Smith de Rep. Angt. lik. 2.

cap, 23. — The Learned Sp lfnan is of Opinion

it (hould be written Arratne, from Arravjav^^ arid

that from the old French Amthir/ i. e. Jdifari^,

proffjictere, folcnwiter profiteri. \',ut tWs muft |)d a

Miftake-. 'For in i\\c Regtftir^jJ^ fihd no fuch Word
as Arramart'^ ^ but in all the Writs of Affifc 'ti^

Arrainavit : And fo it is in the Year- Books, »nd

in Fitz, llat.hre. The true Derivation is from

the ¥r» Arrasfofrwr, i.e. Ad rationetn ponete^ Viz.

To call a Man to anfwer fn Form of Law. And
this comes from the Barbarous Lat. Adratioriarey

i. c. Placitare : So that when a Criminal is arraign-

ed, 'tis ponere eum ad rationent,

3irrap. Arrayed in Barbarous Latin isAri-ai-

atus, i. e. Well appointed or provided 5 and that

comes from the old French Word Arraye, or An-

roye. Thus we read in Thorns Chron. Gentes fufficU

enter tnumtas ist arraiaras: And in Knighton^ Lib. 3.

Rediit tota forttiudoy ^c. d^fiin^a (5* arraiaca.

So that it fignifies, in a particular Manner^ Mifr
taryOrdcr^ hut now a Ranking or Setting forth

a Jury of Men empanelled upon a Caufe- 1 8 H n. 6.

c. 14 Hence th^e Verb to Array 2 Pane). AnrA

J B. cap, and Old Nat. Br fd. i^y. Thaf
is. To fet forth the Men empanelkd one by ano-

ther. I he Array fhall be quallied. Ibidem. By
the Statute every Array in AflKc ought to be made
four Days before. Brook^ tit. Panml. numb. 10.

To challenge the Array. Kitckin^ fol. 92. See Chal-

lenge. To lead and conduft Perfons armed and
arrayed. i^Car. 1. CMp.

di^lX^ViXB ( Arraiatorts ) h ufed in the Statute,

12 Rich. 2. cap. 6. for fuch Officers as had Care
of the Soldiers Arn)our, and did fee them duly ac-

coutred in their Kind!?.' Such were the Coiiirnif

lioners of Array, appointed by King cA/ir/i'/ the

Firft, in the Year 1641. £.Vu?. Dd gratia Rex
Anglia, Dum.nus H b. C D«x A^uit. diliSfis C ftde^

libuf fuis Johamii de Occlefihorp e^ 'johanni de Fcritvn,

cleSfor/bus ^ Arraiatoribus hcmihum in IVapentachio

de Barkefton^ falutem. Cum ad repeUcnciam Scfforum

fnalieiam cfui regnum noflrtm hvpiliter funt ingrejji,

homicidiuM, dcpredationes^ incindia if alia rnnla

— citia perpetrando njerfsT partes Marchia Scotia,

iyc. Inde Scoti cum toto po/fe ftio ut pro certo didi^

fcivm propk civitatem rtofiram Karleoli ifta die Martis

fe cangregare proponent, fi^f. Nos con/Idcrantes peri-

culum, &c Omnes hcmims defhiftbiles (5* p9tentes ad
pugnandum ejufdem fV*jpentachii tarn milites fuam
alii, T. f/deipfo apud North-Alverton xiii die

'Junii, Anno regni hoflri primo

^rrearage^, (from the Fr. Arricre retro,) the

Rdmain of an Accompt, or a Sum of Money re-

i^aining .*
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maining in the Hands of an Accomptant. It is

fometimes ufed more generally for any Money un-

paid at a due Time \ as jfrrearages of Rent.

irrenatU0, Arraigned. StefhunUt R^bsz, Vic.

LeU, arrenatus C ad rstionem poptus de hoc quod,

&c. Rot. Pari. 21. Ed. i.

2irrentare is a Word often mentioned in our

Hiftories, and it fianifies To rent, viz.Necteme
vel temm nta eorum ed oic/t/tone arrcntentur. Charta

,

Ed. I. And in the Monafticon, ^ Tom. fag. 273.
viz. Reddendo nobis per Amum ^6 folidos adquos njafta

Cr ajjarta fua in diverjis foreftis arrcntanda affigna'

tos arrentabantur.

ilmntaticn, (from the Span. ATrendare, q Ad
cerium redditum dimittcrey Ordin. Foreftd^ 34 Edw. 1.

(Mp, y.) fignifies the Licencing an Owner of Lands
in the Foreft, to enclofethem, (Ba/ja haya & par.

vo fofaro, i. e with a low Hedge, and fmall Ditch,

which is according to the Affife of the Foreft.)

under a yearly Rent. Saving the Amntatiom is a

faving Power to give fuch Licences for a yearly

Rent. Rents for Puipreftures arrentcd^ Anno 22

Car. a. cap. 6.

41rreff, Fr. a Stop or Stay, and is metaphori
cally ufed for a Decree, or Determination of a

Caufc debated or difputed pro and row^ as Arr
ft du

Senat. i.e PlacitumCuria. With us y^m/? is ta-

ken for the Execution of the Command of fome
Court or Officer of juftice ; and a Man ftopped,

ftayed, or apprehended for Debt, &c is fa id to be

arreftedy whith may be called The Beginning p/ bn^

prifonmmt. See HanttUds.

To move or plead in Arrefl of Judgment, is to

Qiew Caufe why Judgment (hould be ftaid, not-

withftanding the Verdift be given. To plea I in

Arrefl of taking the Inqueft upon the former Iffue,

is to (hew Caufe why an Inqueft (hould not be ta-

ken, e^^. Broik tit. Repleader. For preventing

of Arrefts of Judgments, fee Statute i6 6* 1 7 Car, 2.

cap. 8.

41rreffanDijB( boni0 ne uiCCpentur is a Writ
which lies for him whole Cattel or Goods are ta-

ken by another, who during theControverfy doth

or is like to make them away, and will hardly be

able to make Satisfaftlon for them afterward. Re^

gijier vf Wri:s^ fol. i 26.

Arreflando ipfum, qui pecuniam recepit ad profid''

fcendum in obfquiutn I{egis, &c. is a Writ which

lies for the Apprehenfion of him that harh taken

Preft-Money for the King's Wars, and hides him-

felf when he (hould go. R^gtflerof Writs, fol, 24. b.

Arrefto fsSfo fup^r boyips wi c^torum alienig norum^

&c. is a Writ which lies for a Denizen agaiinft

the Goods of Strangers of any other Countrey,
found within this Kingdom, in Rccompence of

Goods taken from him in that Countrey, after he

hath been denied Reftitution there. Regifter of

Writs, fol 129 n. This among the ancient Ci-

vilians was called Clarigatio^ now barbaroufly Re-

prifalia*

41rr0ttCD| Arrenatus, quafi^ Ad reSlum vcc.itu^,

that is, Convented before a Judge, and charged

with a Crime. It is fometimes ufed for Imputed or

laid unto as, No Folly may be arretted to one
under Age. Littleton, cap. Remitter. Chaucer ufeth

the yerb 4Irrett£tll, i. e. Layeth Blame, as it is

interpreted. BraBon fays. Ad return habere Male*

fa^orem, i. g. T o have the Malefaftor forth com-
ing, fo as he may be charged, and put to his

Trial, Lib. 3. trak. 2. cap 10. Aud in another

Place, ReSiatM de mortt hominis, Charged with the

Death of a Man.
^ I

3irriira , — Hoc scriptum faffum spud Sut:on

Courtenay, '^O Die DcC. 4 Edw. ^. inter D^minurn

HMg^nem de Courtenay ex parte una c5* R>c de Stan-

luke Johannam uxorem ejus ex altera, teftatur, quod

idefn Dominus Hugo in excambium — rerm'Jit — eifdtm

Rtcardo & Johann^e — cjnnimida opera, viz, Arruras,

tdejjiones Cariagia, & alia quacunqiie opera. — Et

iffi nm dabunt fl?CDfCf , &c. Penes Iho. IVol/sfcote

de Sutton pradiSl. Ar. And in the Black Book of

Heref. I find D' opcrntiombus Arrurse, which fignifies

Days Works of plowing: For, of old, Cuftomary
Tenants were bound to plow certain Days for

their Lord.

.
3irfUra. Auri vel argmtl c^njlatio purgatio-nis ergo

vel exajniniSi Where it is faid in Dcui.fday^ Reddit

sol. ^/^Arfuram, it is me;int of lawfol and ap-

proved Money, whofe A Hay was tried by Fire.

31 rt anD ^bart is a Term ufed in Scotland and
the North of England. When one is charged with
a Crime they fay, He was Art and Part in com-
mitting the fame, 1. e. That he was both a Con-
triver, and afted his Part in it.

airtijei, {An. 26 H. 8. cap. 6. — 2tnri tfiat no
iderfon 0^ ?&erfon0 fljall Ijereafter, at nn\>

2;ime, calf anp 3E^l)mg info tl}e Cciirt toitlini

Walts, or the io?t)l1jip0 9^nvcl}e0 cf tlje lame,

bp tl)e SKean 0? jl^ame of ati A thd, bp rfafon
Uiljtreof the (iourt map be leffeD, DitlurbcD, 0^

DifiOntmueD fo? that 3rime, upon i^ain o^ &c.)

IS a Britijl) Word, and is mure truly written

air^Delto, which the South milhmen write SrDhe',
and fignifies (according to Dv.Davis'% Dictionary)

Aftipulari^ Ajfcrere, Findicare; Affiftio, Vindicatio-,

Angl. S\30Ufh. Example-, iD M\XK E^pn, *ai

Ico^aO pn ei ?LaUi lijaiD iODo geiCo Arddelw

ipfreithlon, i fUJ^to fi leD^aD 0DDitti;tt)0, i.e.

If a Man be taken with ftolen Goods in his Hands,

he muft be allowed a lawful 3trDt)CltD (Vouchee)

to clear him of the Felony : Which is Part of the

Law of Ho-wd Dia \ but probably was fo abufcd

in Henry the Eighth's Time by the Delay or Ex-

emption of Felons and other Criminals from Ju-
ftice, that Provilion by this Statute was made
againft it. According to the Laws of Hovoel Dda,
every Tenant holding of any other than of the
Prince or Lord of tiie Fee, paid a Fine pro defen-

fune Reg' a, which was called ^X\m atrDhel.

aUtlClefif Of the Clergp (ArticuU Cleri) arc

certain Statutes made touching Perfons and Caufes

Ecclefiaftical, Anno 9 Edw, 2. and Anno i^^Edw. 3.

Stat 3.

^irunUinetum, Ground, or a Place where
Reeds grow, i Jnfl. fol. 4. b.

ilifcenfo^inm, /. e. Steps by which one afcends.

Brevis eft fcala^ non labor
10fa, tribus tantiim difiinSla

afcenforiis. Pttrus BUfnfis. Term. 24.

3tftefierium {Archifterium, A0erium, Acifte-

rium
,
AlcyjUrium , Archltrium , A^ ciflerium) is a

Greek Word, and fignifies a Monaftery, it often

occurs in our old Hiftories. Du Cange.

^Ifetreta, a Secretary.

^Iffach, or aiffatl], i^nno 1 H. 5. cap. 6.) was
a ftrange Kind of Purgat on, ufed of old In Wales,

by the Oaths of 500 Men : For fo I find it expli-

cated in ancient M. SS. AlTach efi U7i jur. de 300
homes in Gales and is now abrogated.

^Qfart, fFr. Effarttr, ab A privativa

Sylvaj in the Gtrman Tongue, To glade, or make
Glades in a Wood, To make plain, To grub up,

or clear a Ground of Bulhcs, Shrubs, ^c. and fit

it for Tillage,) is (accoirding to Manwoody cap. ,^.

numb. 1.) an Offence committed in the Foreft, by
plucking
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plucking up tliofe Woods by the Roots which are

Thickets and Cover for the Deer, and by making

them plain as Arable Land', which is the greatelt

Offence or Trefpafs that can be done in the Fo-

refti to Vert or Venifon, containing as much or

more than iVaftc : For whereas IVafte of the l-oreft

is but the Felling and Cutting down the Coverts,

which may grow again ^Jfart is a Plucking them
up, and Deltroyinje; them:^ which is confirmed out

of the Red Book of the tlxchecfuer^ in thefe Words,

^J/arta ^uerb dicuntttr qit£ apud I/tdorum occijiones

VHmupa7jtnr^ aunndo Forefla nemora 'vel Dttmttfty paf^

cut's latibults ferMrum oppcrtuna^ fncciduntur :

btn fuccifts radicitus avuljls, terra fubvertitur C$ ex-

colitur. And again out of Reo^ijler of l^ric:, fol. 257.

in the Writ /id qucd Damnum, in cafe where a

Man fues for a Licence to afart his Grounds in the

Foreft, and to make it feveral for Tillage. So that

it is no Offence if done with Licence. To this

BraBctt may be added, (L b 4 cap. 38 ) whoftith,

That thefe Words, Bofcns (ffidtur Affartum, ligtiify

as much as Red^Hus ad cultwarn* Of this yoU
may read more in Croihp. Jurifd. fol. 203. and in

charta de Foreft yinno 9 Htn. 3. cap, 4. where it

is written yjjfert. And inManwood^ part i. piig. 171.

That which we call /iffArtum^ is elfewere termed
Di hfcatio* ^ietus de tifartis we find in a Charter
of Privilege, granted, by Henry the Firft to the

Abbot of Ramaf SeEi. 798. And in Pat, iS Ed
pag. J. r». I^. —— Et {juibufdam Sartis, qu^e Sar-

taverunt homines ipftus Eccleftd:, &c. And elfewhere

Exfart occurs. Befides the Derivation before men-
tioned, Spelman Was of Opinion that it is derived

from theLat. Exertum^ which is To pull up by the

Roots: For Ibmetimes 'tis wrote Efart. Others
derive it f^om Exaratum, which iignifies To plow

or cut up \ and by Contraction Exartum.

j^jfart was alfo anciently ufed for a Farce! of

Land aflarted, as appears by this Charter of

Roger Jc.2iV\ of Mortimer u Sciant^ quod Rogerus

de Mortuo mare D^^di Jdi Piftcri ;rj fervitio Juo

decern a eras terra juper Mughedone inter pratum

quod ftiit Petri BudcUi 'viam qute 'vadit per rrtf-

dium Mughedone Didt ettamiidem Adt Duo Afarta-

en la Hope, qu^e appeliantur Ordrichefruding & Al-

dicheruding , in quibus Afartis continentur quivque

acra ad eahdem vJ^tifriram tredetim acraru.rn (^per

Mughedone, ^c. Hiist-ft hm, Ade Sakng. Walt,

de novo Menu], &c. Penes Thorn, llridgwarer, Gf».

41ffart-3Rent0 vi'ere Rents paid to the Crown
for Foreft Lands ajfarted, Star. 2 2 Car. 2 cap. 6.

2tffii}'tnient0. Rot. Pari. 51 3. feems to be

ufed in the fame Senfe.

^IQault: {AlfuUus) is a violent Injury offered

to a Man's Perfon, of a higher Nature than Bat^

tery
; for it may be committed by oiFering a Blow,

or by a terrifying Speech, (Lamb. Eiren. lib. 1.

cap. 3.; As to rebuke a Colleitor with foul Words,
fo that he departed for Fear without doing his

Office, was taken for an /jjjault : To ftrike a Man,
chough he was not hurt With the Blow, was ad-

judged the like. 22 Lib. Ajf. Plea 60. ¥or Afault

does not always neceflarily imply a Hitting, or

Blow, becaufe in Trefpafs for Afutlt and Bat-

tery a Man may be found guilty of the Afault, and
excufed of the Battery^ 25 Edw, 3. cap. 24. The
1-eadifts define it thus : Aflultus eft impetus in

perftnam aut locum, five hoc pidibus fiat, vel (quo

aut machinis aut qu^cunque alia rc ajjiliatur. ZaflUS

de Feud, pag 10. num. 38.

4iffap of dleigfiW ano Seafure0 (frdm the

the fr. Epy» i.e. a Proof or Trial; is the Exa-

mii\atioa ufed by the Clerk of the Market. Regi^

fter 9f mtts, fd. 279. — Ac Aftfam & Affaiam
panis^ njini & c^^rvifiie. Patftn. 57 Hen. 8. Tho.
Marrow.

aiffa^fr of t{}t ^\n% (/!fayat$r Regis, Fr. Af
j fyeur) is an Officer of the Mint, for the due Trial
of bilvcr, indifferently api^ointed between the Ma-
rter of fhe Mint, and the Merchants chat bring

Silver thirher for Exchange. Anno 2 Hen. 6. cap. 12.

Vclfels of Gold (hall be fifayed. Anno 28 Edv. I.

cap. 20. and 18 Car, 2. cap. 5. Mandatum eft. Will.

Hardel, Clirico, quod convocatis in prajifitia fna om»

?iibt(s monetariis, Aflayatoribus, cuftodibus^ operdriis

(i? aliis miniftris de Cambiis Rcgiis LondoJi. Can-

luar. per vijum ^ teftitnomum itiorum pro'videat, qucd

tot & talts operarii fint in pradiEiisCambiis, qui fuf-

fictant ad optrationes regias faciendas, ne Pax pro de-

je^u hujufmodi miniflrorum dampnum incurrat. T . apud

VVoodltoke, 10 Junii. Clauf. Hen. 5. m. 8.

^l^ffrcurarf, /. e. To give Security, frotn the

Fr. Afeurcr. Adficuravitin mantis Domini Regit, ^c.

Rog. Hovcden, Anno 1 174. Du Frcfne.

iifTeOi^tiOU, the Setting the King's Rents. Ubi

Baliivtts Regis paEfd fibi mercede pradia Regie mi-

nore prctio elocat.

Sffcmblpimlataful is the Meeting of three or

more Perfons to do an unlawful Aft, though chey

do it not. Lamb. Eiren, lib. i. Cap. 19. See Uft-

lawful Afembly.

^LffeffO^, (Fleta^ lib. cap. 15. ufeth it, qujifi

Ordmatot^ CoUecator, Difpofitor.) We now ufe it

for him that afTcffeth Publick Taxes: As, two In-

habitants in every Parifh were Affors for the Royal

Aid'^ that is, rated every Perfon according to the

Proportion ot his Eftate. Anno 16 & 17 Car. 2.

cap. I. Alfo an Officer in the Presbyterian Alfem

blies.

41D[ft0 (fr. Afzy i.e. Sa ls) fignifies Goods
enough todifcharge that Burden, which is caft upon
the Executor or Heir, in fatistying the Tcftator's

or Artceftor's Debts or Legacies. In Brook, tit.

y4fets per defcent, you (hall find, that whoever
charges another v^ith Afets, charges him with ha-

ving enough defcended, or come to his Hands, to

difcharge thac which is in Demand. Of this there

are two Sorts, Afts per defcent^ and Afets enter

mains.

The firft is, where a Man enters into Bond, and
dies feifed of Lands in F^'c fimple, which dcfcend to

his Heirs, and arc therefore chargeable as Afcts in

his Hands: But if the Hcir<i/;>« the Lands before

the Bond be put in Suit, he is difcharged. Afcts
enter mains, i$ when a Man dies indebted, leaving

to his Executors fufficient to difcharge his Debts
and Legacies, that is Afcts in their Hands.

Sfff^iare, lo drain Water from Marflv
Grounds. — Slued

ipfi Marifcum pradiBum AlTewiare,

CJ* Secundum legem Marifci, Walliis meludere ^ in cul-

turam reiUgere. — Et Marifciifn iliuw AffewiatUm,

inchfim & in culturam redaBum tencre. Mon. Angl.

2 Vel. fol. 334.

41IFiDere, or^lffeDarr, To tax equally* Provifttm

eft gcneraliter quod pradiBa quadragefima hoc 9f>odo

Aflideatur isf coUigatur. Mat. Parif. Anno 1232.

Sometimes it fignifies To aflign an Annual Rent,

to be paid out of a particular Farm, as Manerium

Rex Stephanus dedit ^ afledit eis pro centum marcis.

3lfftga (Afgnare) hath two Significations; One
general^ as to appoint a Deputy, or to fet over a

Right to another:^ in which Briton (fol. 1 22,) faith.

This Word was firft brought into ufe in Favour

of Baftards, who, becaufe they cannot pafs under



the Name of Heirs, were therefore comprifedun-
der that of Jjfigns. The otlier j^ecial^ as to point

at, or fet forth, ^iz* To j^JJlgn Error is to (hew in

what Part of the Procels Error is committed.

To JJfign falje 'judgment is to declare how and

where Judgment is un juft. To j^Jftgn » falfe yerdici.

Old Nat. Brev. fol. 17, 19, ^ To y^JJi^n

Wafte is to flicw wherein efpecially the Waftc is

committed. Regifter of Writs, fol. 72. j^Jfigr^ in

the gen'^ral Signification is ufed, Anno ao Edvo. i.

and 1 1 Hen 6. cap. 2. in thefe Words Jufltces af-

figned (0 take Affifes. And the. Subftantive A[ftgn^

went hath the fame Signification*, as, the yfjji,2:n-

merit of a Leafe is the Setting over or Transfer-

ring the Leffec's Intereft to another.

3i(figrte0 is he that is deputed or appointed by

another to do any Aft, or perform any Bufinefs, or

enjoy any Commodity and he may be To either by
De^dy or in Lav. A/fgnee by Deed is when a LelTee of

a Term frlls and afligns the fame to another, tiiat

other is his Ajjigna \hy Deed. Affignee by Law is he

whom the Law fo mai<es, without any Appointment
of the Perfon ^ as an Executor is the Jffignee in Law
to the Teftator, who dies poffeffed of a Leafe made
to him and hlSAjJjgvs. Pt rkins {tit. Grants) fays,

An /rfflgnee is he that poffeffes or enjoys a Thing in

his own Right", and Deputy is he that does it in the

Right of another.

diffignmcnt of 3©oirer. See EftMifhmnt of

Dower,

3lffunularf, /. e. To put together. 'Tis men-
tioned in Leg, H, i. cap. 8. De via regia , viz.

Tauta vero debet (Jfe, ut inibi duo card fibi poffivt ob'

viari & bubulci de longo fiumbli ful pojjint AfTimu-

lare, &c,

3itflfa, Capi in tnodum Affifa, i- e. When the

Defendant pleads to the AfTize without taking any

Exception to the Count, Declaration, or Writ.

3ltfifa caDit, i.e, when there is fuch a plain

and legal Infufficiency, that the Complainant can

proceed no farther on it. Fkta^ lib. 4. cap. 15.

3tflifa caDlt in juratam is where the Thing in

Controverfy isfo doubtful, that it muft neccffarily

be tried by a Jury. Ik\a^ lib.Of, cjip. 15. Bra^on^

lib, 2. cap. 7.

^Ifflfa ContinuauDa is a Writ direfted to the

Juftices afligned to take an AlTife for the C(wr/.

nuance of the Caufe, in cafe where certain Records
alledged cannot in Time be procured by the Party

that would ufe them. Reg, of Writs, fol. 217.

aiCrifaid;!0;iOgatlDa is a Writ direfted to the

Juftices of AfTife, to ftay Proceeding by reafon of

the King's Bulinefs, wherein the Party is employ-
ed. Reg. of Writs

, fol 208, d^* 221.

3!(rife is derived from the French Affisy i.e.

Affeffum, Locatutn^ Definitum^ and is tlivcrlly ufed.

Littleton (Cha, Rents) fays it is JE.cjuivocu7ny and fets

down three Significations of it : One, as it is taken

for a Writ*, another ^ as it is ufed for a Jury ^ the

thirds for an Ordinance, i. e. yJjftfe is a Writ di-

reded to the SheriiF for the Recovery of Poffef-

fion of Things immoveable, whereof your felf or

Anceftors have been difieifcd ; And this is as well

of Things corporeal as incorporeal Rights, being

of four Sorts *, viz,

aiCfife Of ijio\)el iDiOfeiGn {Ajfija kovI oif
feifina ) lies where a Tenant in Fee-fimple,
'Fee-tail, or for Life, is lately diffeifed of his

Lands or Tenements, Rent-fervice, Rent-feck,

or Rent-charge, Common of Pafture, Common
Way, be. and divers other fuch like^ of wiiich

you may read GUnviUj lib, lo. cap. 2. Bratlon
,

lib. 4. traEi. I. Briton, cap. 70. Reg. of Writs,

ful. 197. FitZ, Nat. Br, fol, 177 pf/efi 2. C/tp> 25.

And to this may aptly be added the Bill of Frefh

Force, which is direfted to the Officers or Magi-

ftrates of Cities or Towns Corporate, being a

Kind of AJJife, for Recovery of Pofil-ffion in fuch

Places, Within forty Days after the Force, as the

ordinary JJJife is in the County. Fttz, Nat. Br.

fol 7.

A tut ceus ke ceft efcrit oirmt on 'vcrrmit Reynande
de Ginges falut. Come Hawife de Veere moy em-

pleda devant Juiftices en le oytr de Chelmsford par un

Brief de Novel diffeilin de un chemin ke io avoy efiop-

pee ou luy fes tenants de fen Manor de Dunham
foloyent devoyent aleer, karier & chafeer feerjm le

Marchfe de Raylee, fans nul difiurbance en un chttnin

keft appellee Martinllane ke fe eftent de le meafon Ade
Martin de^kts au chemin keft appclle (15^11M 11; ffaCD.

Jo pur imy & mes heires voile C g- aunt a lavantid

Hawife O* a fes heires '(S a fes axamdits tejiants de

Dunham kileent le avanidit chemin Jauns nul diftur"

ba?ic€ de moy ou de mes heirs a tuts jours a ale(r chaceer

karier ficorne eft avantdit. En tefmuinance de ceft

chofe Jo lure ay donne ma lettre paterite cyifelee de mon
felc dcvafit Sire Williaum de Latnburne, Nicolas de
Barentou, &c. donne a Chelmsford le Meskredy pro^

cheitit avant ie Fefte St. Simon & St, Jude, le an tre-

J'iime du regne le Roy EdvidU'd. J Will. Andrew
Baronet. Dom. Manerii de Dunham, aliof Down-
ham.

31 (Fife of So^t U'^UncrffOr ( A0a mortis An^

tecejforis) lies where my Father, Mother, Brother,

Sifter, Uncle, Aunt, &c. died feifed of Lands,

Tenements, Rents, &c. that he had in Fee-fim-

ple, and after his Death a Stanger abates ; And it

is good as well againft the Abator as any other in

Polfefliou. How likewife this is extended, fee

BraBon, lib, ^, trafl, 3. per totum, Briton, cap.^o.

Fitz. Nat. Br. foL 1 14. Reg, ef Writs, fol. 223.

^ttftft Of ©arrcm iB^feiitment {Ajpfa ulfime

prafentationis) lies where 1 or my Anceftor have pre-

fented a Clerk to a Church, and after fthe Church
being void by his Death, orotherwife) a Stranger

prefents his Clerk to the fame Church, in my Di-

fturbance. And how otherwife this VVrit is ufed,

fee Br^iBon, lih. 4. tra^. 2. Reg. of Writs
, fol. 30.

Fitz. Nat. Br. fd. 195.

1 hefe Aftifes of Novel Dijfeijtn, Mordancefter, Dar-

rein Prefentment, De Communia Paftura, were inftitU-

ted by H. 2. in the Place of Duels: And therefore

Glanvile tells us, That Magna Ajftfa eft Regale bene-

ficium, dementia principis de conjilio procerum pcpulis

indultum, a quo 'vita hovnnum ^ ftattks integntati

tarn falubriter conjulitur, ut in jure quod quis in libera

foil tenemento pojfidct^ retimndoy duelli cafum korniiies der

clinare popmt ambiguum, Qfc Lib. 2. cap. 7.

3|Ttfe De Sltrum (Affija Utruyn) lies for a Par-

fon againft a Layman, or a Layman againft a Par-

fon, for Land or Tenement, doubtful whether it be

Lay-fee or Tree Alms. And of this fee BraBon,

lib.^. tra^i. cap. I. i!j Jcq. Briton, cap, . The
Reaion why thefe Writs are called AJJiJes may be di-

vers: Firft, bccaufe they (ettle the Poffdfion and

Right in him that obtains by them. Secondly,

Thty were originally executed at a certain Time
and Place appointed : tor by the Norman Law the

Time and Place muft be known forty Days before

the Juftices fit on them: And by our Law there

muft be likewife fifteen Days of Preparation, except

they be tned in the ftanding Courts at Weftmiftftcr,

as appears by />Vx. N^f. Br. fo/, 177. dye.. Laftly,

They may be called Ajijes, becauie they are tried

moft

/
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moft commonly by efpecial Courts, fet and ap-

pointed for the Purpofe, as may be well proved,

not only out of the Cujhtnny of Hormandy^ but our

Books alfo; Which fhew, that in ancient Times
Juftices were appointed by Special Commilfion, to

difpatch Controverlies of Poffeflion, one or more,
in this or that only County, as occafion fell out,

or Diffeifins were offered, and that as well in

Term-time, as out of Term : Whereas of later

Days, 'we fee that all thefe Commiffions of ^ffifes^

of Eyre, of Oyer and Terminer, of Gaol Delivery^ and
of Nifi fnwij arc difpatched all at one Time, by

two feveral Circuits in the Year, out of Term, and

by fuch as have the 2,reateft Sway of Juftice, being

all of them 'the King's Juftices of cither Bench,

Barons of the Exchequer j or Serjeants at Law.

^/fi in the fecond Signification, according to

LittUton^ is ufed for a Jury. For (to ufe his own
example) it is fet down in the beginning of the

Record of an Affife oi- Hovel Diffeifiny ^Jfifa vcnit re-

cogniiuray which is as much as to fay, Juratores ve-

niunt recognituri. He gives this reafon why the Jury

is called an Ajife becaufe, by Writ of Afllfe, the

Sheriff' is commanded, (^odfacial duodecim liberos

legale^ homines de vicmeto^ videre tenemejitum il*

lud, & nomina eorurn imbreviari^ quod fummcneat eos

fer bonas furnmonitioneSy quodfmt coram JufticiariiSy &c.

farati hide facer e recognitionemy &c. This is Cas if he
fhould have fpoken Qiorter) Metonymia efeifi. For
they are called the j^Jifes^ becaule they are fum-
moned by vertueof the Writ fo termed. And yet

tlie Jury fummoned upon a Writ of Right, is like-

wife called the Jjjifej as himfelf there confeffcth.

Which Writ ofRight is not an Afllfe*, but this may
befaid to be ^^7K;>^pn?rfx^f, or abufively fo termed.

y^JJife in this Signihcation is divided, in magtiam ^
farvam, Ohnvile, lib. 2. cap. 6, 7, £?c. and Bri-

tony cap. iz. Where it appears, wherein the Great

AJjife differs from the Petit yHjife. The former four

kinds of y^/ifes ufed in Anions only PofleiTory, are

called Petit AJJ'ifesy in refpeft of the Grand JJffe. For

the Law of Fees is grounded upon two Rights:

One of Pofleflion, tlie other of Property. And as

the Grand Jjife ferves for the Right of Property \

fo the Petit Affife ferves for the Right of PolTeffion.

Horns Mirror of Jujiices, lib. 2. cap. De Hovel Dif
feifin.

AJife in the third Signification, according io Lit-

tleton, is an Ordinance or Statute of JJfife as the

Statute of Bread and Ale made Anno Hen^ 5, is

termed the AJifcoi Bread and Ale (AJfifa panis&cer-

Viji^e) Reg. of l/Frits, fol. 279. b.

aifTlfr Of f l]Cfm^ ( Fcrefla:) is a Sta-

tuteor Condition, touching Orders tobeobfcrved
in the King's Foreft, Manxoody P^rt. i. pag. 55.
Crom^ton in the Court of Juftices of the Foreil, per

totum^ fol, 146. CJ* feq. And ASife of the King^ Anno

1 3 Edtv. I. Stat, I. called. The Statute for View of

F.'ahk:Fkdge, Thefc are called Ajjifes^ becaufe they

fet down and appoint a certain Meafure, Rate, or

Order in the Things they concern. Of Affet in

this fignification, Glanvile 2^\fo fpeaks, Lii. 9, c. 10.

171 fine. Ge7ieralUer njefUm ej} quod de quolibet flacito

quod in ccmitacu deducitur terminatur^ miftriccrdiay

qu£ inde provenitj vicecomiti debetur : Quje quantafUiper

niilim ajifam getteralem ddcrminatum eft. Thus Little-

/o;;'s Divilion.

But in other Law Writers we find this word (Af-

fif) more diverfly ufed, than this Author hath no-

ted. For it is fometimes ufed for the Meafure or

Qiantity it felf, (and that per Metonymiam eff'e^li)

b'.caufe it is the very fcanding dcfcribed or com-

manded by the Ordinance: For example, we fay,

when Wheat, isfc. is of this Price, then the Bread,

&c. (hall be of this AJJife. This word is further ta-

ken, for the whole Procefs in Court upon the Writ
of Afffe, or for fome Part thereof, as the iffue or

Verdift of the Jury: For example, jififescf Hovel

Dijjeifin^ &c. Jball not be tak^en^ but in thar Shires^ and

aft r this rmmer^ &c. Mag. Char.. cap. I2. And lb

itfeems to lignify, Weftm.z. cap.z^. in thefe words,

Let the Difjeifir alleage no falfe Exceptions^ wherebyjke

taking of the Aflifes rnay be deferred^ &c. And Anno

I Heiu 6, cap. 2. Affifes awarded by default of the Te'-

nants, &CC. Laftly, h'j Merton, cap. 4,, An.zoHeyi,^'

certified by the Afiife*, quit by the Afllle, iffc. And in

this lignification Glanvile caUsit Magnam Ajjifm do-

mini Regt5 : qu<je ex duodecim 3d minus legalium hc^y;;-

mim Sacramento cojiji/iity L. 2. c. 7. Brattin ufes it in

like fort, as, Affifa cadit in tratifgreffmemy ilf AJija

cadit in peramhulationeWj Lib. 4. cap. 50, 51. Fleta

defines an ^'JJif^ in this fignification, thus, Affifa w
jure pojfefjorioy eft qujedam tecognitio duodecim hcmimm
juratorurn^ per quam Jufticiarii certiorantur de articulis

inbrevi co?itentis. And AJfife ^\fOy thus fignifying, is

faid Ibmetime in mcdum jurat^e'^ in manner ol an

AJfifey when only the Diffeifin in queftion, is put ro

the Trial of the Twelve^ in manner of a Jury,

when any Exception is objefled to difable the Inte-

reft of the Diffeifee, and is put to be tried by the

Twelve, before the Ajjife can pafs.

A^/ife is further taken for the Court, Place, or

Time, when and where the Writs and Proccflesof

the Affe^re handled or taken: And in this figni-

fication A^ife is general as when the Juftices go
their feveral Circuits, with their Commiffion, to

take all AJ/ifis twice in the 'Year, that is called The

General AJife. It may likewife, in this fignification,

be [fecial'^ as if an efpecial Commiffion be granted

to certain Pcrfons (as was often done in anciert

Time, Bra^on, lib.:}, cap. 12.) for taking an ^/e
upon one piffeifin or two^ this would be called a

Special Afife. And in this very fignification Glav-

viU ufes it, Lib. 9. cap. 12. See Cok^ 4 Inft. fcL lyS.

Concerning the Ge7ieral AJffe^ in the moft ufual

fignification, thus the Learned Sir tr. Bacon.

ALL the Counties of this Realm ffays he) are divid-

ed into fix CircuitSy and two Learned Men are

ajfigned by the King's Commijwn to every Circuity who

ride trpue a Tear through tbofe Shires allotted to that

Circuit \ thefe we call Juftices or Judges of Affife, voho

have five feveral Commijfiuns by nhich they fit.

The firft is of Oyer and Terminer, direCled to them,

and matiy others of the beft Account in their Circuits. But

in this Commijfim the 'judges of Affile are of the Quo-
rum fo as without them there can be no pro. ecdmg. This

Commijfion gives them Power to deal with TreafonSy Mur-

der Sy and ail manner of Felonies and Mifdemeamri"^ and

IS their largefi Commifion.

The fecond i5 Gaol-Deli verV, and that only to the

Judges themfelveSy and the Cletk^of the Affife Affiliate \

by this Commijfion they are to deal with every Frifoner m
Gaoly for what 0fence foever he be there.

The third Comm'ffion is dircHed to themfelves only, and

the Cleri of Affife, to take Affifes, by which they are

called Juftices of Affife : A/id the Office of thefe Juflices,

is to do Right upon Writs culled Affiffe, brought before

them by fuch as are wrongfully thrufl out of their Lands.

The fourth is to take Nifi Prills, direCled to none but

the fudges themfelves, and their Clerkl of Affifes^ by

which they are called Juftices of Nifi prius.

The fifth is a Conimiffion of Peace in every County

of their Circuit. And all the Juftices cf Peace, hjiing

3 710
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no iarpful Imfednntnt^ arc bound to be frefent the Af-

flfes, to attend the Judgesy as ouafion jhall faH out \ if

any make default y the Judges may Jet a Fine upon him at

their Tleafure and Difiretions, The Sheriff of every

Shire is alfo to attend in Perfon^ or by a fuffimnt Depu*

allowed by the Judges^ who msty Fine htm, if he faily

&c. See more in Sir Fr. Bacons Ufc of the Law,
foL 15. ufque 21..

This excellent Conftitution of the judges Cir -

cuits and AfTifes, was begun by lien.ll. Anno 1716
though fomewhat ditFercnc from what they now
are.

3L{rtro^^ (jjifores) fint qui jjjifus tondunt^ aut

taxationes imponunt. Spelman. In Scotland (accord-

ing to Siicne) they are the fame with our Jurors,

and/their Oath is this;

SMe dial leil fuiti] (ayi
.

atnD lu fuitl) conceal, far 'natljing toe maj^,

Sa far asm are cliars'o upon tl)i0 Affife,

BedgoD l}imfelf, # be our part of ^BaraDife,

3lnD a0 toe toill anfu ear to (SoD, upon
arije D^eaDful Dap of ©ome»

^JfTltliment, A Wlre^eld or Compenfation by a

pecuniary Mulft ; From the Prepoficion Jd^znd the

Sax. Slthe, yice : Quod vice fufflicii ad exfiandum de-

iiCluvi folvitur,

aiffnafare, from the Sax. T^ynafan, impingere :

It fignifies to carry his Pike fo carelefly that a Man
is killed with it, 5/ quis hajlam hunuro geftarit inquam

alius forte fortwna impegerit^ atquum ejje videtur capitis

ajhmaiionem fine omni mulQa ci imperare. Leges Al-

fred, cap. 59; Si autem cculcs affnaffet, reddat veram

ejws, ^c* cap. 38. See FcJIibilitas,

a;Croci'ation {ajfcdatio) is a Patent fent by the

King feither of his own Motion, or at the Suit of

the PlaintiiFj to Juftices appointed to take Aflifes

of Hovel Dijfeifin ^ or of Oyer and Terininer^ ^c. to

take others unto them, as Fellows and Colleagues

in that Affair. The examples, and fundry ufes

hereof, you may find in Fit::. Nat.Br.fol. 185'. and
III. But more particularly in Reg. of Writ fol.

201,206,223.
2liroile (abfolvere) fignifies to deliver, pardon,

or fet free from an Excommunication. Stmndf Pi.

Cr. fol. 72. to this EfFcft otherwife the Defen
dantfhould remain in Prifon till the Plaintiff was

affoiled'^ that is, delivered from his Excommunica-
tion. So in Hen. ±* caf. 10, Mention being made
of King Edmrd tlie Third, it is'added, IP'hojn God

ajfoil.

Henric. Due. de Lancajlre^ Count de Leiceflre^ de

Derby & de Nicole, Senefcal DengUtre, A touts ceux

que cejle endenture verrotit ou orront falut en Dieu^ Come

nojlre chere & bien awe ccufin John de Blount eit en no-

fire tnein renduz feijfaunte acres de terre cu les appurte-

nances en Salford en nofire Duchee de Lancafire les quels

il avoit a lay ^ a fes Heirs du don & Feofment nofire

tres honore Seigneur pcre^ que Dieu affoile, Dat.

30 Edw. 3. penes Wal. Kirkham Blount. Bar.

3iCrotte, To a Woman, that is, to be mad
after a Woman.

aiffutnpfit Cfrom ajfumo) is a voluntary Promife

made by Word, whereby a Man affumes or takes

lipon him to pay or perform any Thing to another^

This word comprehends any verbal Promife made
upon confideration, which the Civilians exprefs di-

verfly, according to the nature of the Promife,

calling it fometimes {ometmcs Prcm^J/icnem,

PoUicitationewy or Conjlitutum.

4

aiflUlTljptiOn, 7. e. The Day of the Death of a

Saint, fo called, Quia ejm anima in ccelum affuniitur.

Du Cange.

Tandem clara dies^ Regina adfumptio c4?/75,

Regi parentis adejh

31{f i&aCragr. See TraieBum.

aiarariu0 ljaere0 (from j^ftre^ the liearth of a

Chimney) dicitur Hie cui antecejjor in -jita fua (per

chartarn) bareditattm reftituit. 1 Inft. fol. 8. b.

aifirihiltljet or atrihiltljet* (Sax.; Hi qui pacem

Rega babentj vel manu vel brrji^ ei fideles exiflant—
Qui fi nimi/s confidens in pace qum habet, per fuperbiam

alicui forisfiCerity damnum rejlaiiret i;; itcrum tantun-

deWy quod Angli vocant d^Qnl]iltt}tU LL. Div i £d-
wardi, cap. 30. 5ee Hovedcn, pag. 6c6.

^flrum lignifies a Fire- Place, but afterwards
taken for the whole Houfe ; Villanis autem in vete-

ribus aftris fuks comjnorantibu^ mn competit hujufmodi re-

medium. Fleta, Lib. 4. cap. 2. parag. 8. de Na-
tivis.

aitagfr was a Saxon Dart, or rather a Crofs-bow,

frbm the S;ixon 'Aceon, jnittcre, & Uaj\^ telum :

'Tis mentioned in Flor. Wigorn^pag, it i. viz. In ma-
nu finiflrd t Upturn cum umbonibui aurets £5* clavis deau-

ratis, in dextrd lanceam attream qua lingua j^igtorum

Hatager nuncupatur.

aitl], atl)a, atthP, an Oath.
2irliteftoan, an Hoggard, or one who looks af-

ter Hogs.

3ltia» See Odio& Atia.

21tilia, 7. f. Utenfils or Country-Implements:
Remaneant duo equi careHarii cum careila triginia

fix boves cum quatuor carucis & atiliis.

. ait large* See Vadift at large, littLfol. 98. To
vouch at largfy Old, Hat. Br. fcl. 1 08. To make
title at large. Kitchin^ fcl. 63. See Bar.

aitrebatii, Berkshire.

aitrium fignifies a Court before the Houfe, and
fometimes a Church-Yard.

aittacl], (attachiare. From the Vr. attacher^ i.e.

figtre, neflere^ aliigjre) fignifies to take or appre-

hend by Commandment or Writ. Lainb* (m his

Eiren. lib. i. cap. 16.) makes this difference be-

tween an /irrefi and an Attachmeni, that an Arrejl

proceeds out of an inferior Court by Precept, and
an Attacbnent out of higher Courts, by Precept or

Wrif^ and that a Precept to Arreft, hath ihcic

formal Words, Duci facial^ &c. And a Writ of At-

tachment thefe, Pracipimus tibi quod attachies talem

^ habeas eum coram nobiSy t^c. Whereby it appears,

tliat he who Arrefts, carries the Party arrefted to

another higher Perfon to be difpofed of forthwith

he that attacheth, keeps the Party attached, and

prefents him in Court at the Day affigned in the

Attachment. Yet an Attaclment fometimes iffi^es out

of a Court-Baron, which is an interior Court, A"//.

chin, fcl. 79. There is another difference, in that

an Arreft lies upon the Body of a Man, andean

/<7c/>;«f/;/ fometimes on his Goods ^ which makes it

in that particular differ from a Capias^ in being

more general: For a Man may be attached by an
hundred Sheep (i^itchw^ fcl.26'^.) but the Capias

takes hold of the Body only. Sec Si^jie^ Verbo, At-

tachiamentum.

Attachment by Writ differs from a Diftrefs or jDi-

firingoij in this. That an Attahment reachcth not

Lands, as a Diftrefs doth, and that a Diftrefs

toucheth not the Body (if it be properly taken) as

an Atiackmeht dotii, yet are they divers Times con-

founded, as may appear by Gianvile, lib* to. c.-p, 3,

and
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and FUtj, UL 2. caf. 66. Howbcit, in the moft

common ufe, an Attachment is an apprchenfion of a

Man by his body, to bring him to anfwer the

Aition of Che Plaintiff. A Diftrefh without a Writ
is the taking of a Ma n*s Goods for foiiie real

C^ufc, as Rentr Service, or the Jike, whereby to

force him to Replevy, and fo to be PlaintiiF in an

Aftion of Tteff^ifi againft him that diftrained him
Sec Dtjlreff.

A'tachmnt M cf the Chancery is had of cpitrfe,

upon an jifiddvit made, That the Defendant was

fcrved wlch a Suh^ana^ and appears not :^ or iffiierh

upon not performing feme Order or Drcree. Af
ter the Return of Attacktnent by the Slieriif,

Quod nm eft inventui in Bm/Uva fiti^ ^noiher 'Attach-

ment mib Frcclaifiation iflTues cnit againft him
and if he appears laot thereupon, then a Writ of

Rebellhri. Weft^ Part. 2. Symholy tit* Proceedings m
Chancery,

Attachment of Privilege is, byvertue of a Man's
Privilege, to call another to that Court, whereto
he himfelf belongs, and in refptft whereof he is

privileged, to anfwer fome Aftion* Ketfi Bcok^iff

Entries. Verbo, Prii/zie'^e, /c/. 45 1.

Foreign Atiichment is an Attachment of Goods or

Money, found within a Liberty or City, to farisfy

(imie Creditor of his within fuch City or Liberty.

And by the Cuftom of Tome Places, as London,

a Man may mach Money or Goods in the Hands of

a Stringer, whilft he is within their Liberty. As
if A. owes 10 /. and U owes A* 10 /. may at

tach this 10 A in tlie Hands of C. to fitisfy himfelf

for the Debt due from A. See Calihrof^ RepsrtSj

fag^ 66 •

f/here is likeWife an Aitaclmtnt of the Foreft^

which is one of the three Courts there held ; the

Jowcft is calkd the Attachment ^ the mean, SwMi-
wote\ the h;gfeeft, the "Juftice in Eire's Seat. This
Court ef Attacbmnts feems to be fo called, becaufe

the Verdirors of the Foreft have therein no other

Authority, but to receive the Attachments of Offen-

ders againft Vert and Venifon, taken by the reft

of the Officers, and to enrol them, that they may
be prefented or punilhed at the next Jujiice-Seat.

Ma»9oody fori. I. fag,g^. And this attaching is by

three Means, by Goods and Chattels*, by Body,

Pledges, and Mainprize^ or by the Body only.

The Court is kept every forty Days throughuut

the Year. See Crmpton in his Court of the Foreft.

The Divcrfity of Atiacbments you may fee in Regiiier

of IVritSy under the word Attachiamentum, in hdic£»

3ittainU {^fttinHs) as it is a Subftantive, is ufed

for a Writ that lies after Judgment, againft a Ju-

ry, that hath given a falfe Verdift in any Court of

Record (be the Attion Real or PerfonaU if the

Debt or Damages farmount the Sum of 40 5. What
the Form of the Writ is, and how in ufe, is ex-

preffcd in Fitz. Hat. Br^ fol. io$, and Revt BocJ^ of

Entries^ fol 84, The Reafon why it is fo called,

is becaufc the Party that obtains it, endeavours

thereby to touch or ftain the Jury with Perjury, by

whofe Verdift he is grieved : And if the Verdift

be found falfe, then the Judgment anciently was,

That the Jurors Meadows (hould be ploughed up,

their Houfes broke down, their Woods grubbed

up, and all their Lands and Tenements forfeited

to the King: But if it pafs againft him that

brought the Attaint, he (hall be imprifoned and

grievoufly ranfomed at the King's Will. See Glan-

ViUj lib' 2- cap. 19. Smith de Repub. ArigL lib. 3.

cap. I. II Hen. 7. cap. 21. and 23 Hen. 8. cap.

In what diverfity of Cafes this Writ is brought,
j

fee Reg, cfWrits^ inlndi(e. It was anciently called

de Brevi Convi&ione, See Coke on Lit. fol. 194. b.

aftraintCD (atunfluf) h Ufcd particularly for

fuch as irp found guilty of fotne Crime or Offence,

and cfpecially of helony or Trtafon. Yet a Man
is faid to he attainted of Diffelfin. Tf^efin:. i. cap. 24^
^ 56. And fo it Is taken in f) euhy Zs Ejlre attaint

C vaincu en (utcun c^it /. e. to be caft ib any CaTe.

Biitcn^ foU 7ff ufea ijbe Participle Atuim in the

Senfc we fyy^tttnine'd i^ntc. A Man is ottainied by

two Means, by Appearance, or hy ProccCs. Stgundf

Fl. Cr.foL/^t. Aitmd^r biy A|>pearanc^ is by Con-

jfrifion, by \Wit\^ or by Verdict. Confejfon (whereof
Aftmt giO)i/si iS'twofi^kU one at xhe Bar before

riie Judges, when the Prifoner, u\y>op hk Indift-

m^nc read, being asked Guilty gr Mot Quiltj^ an-

fwers Criiilt)i nCT^^i' putting hii»frff upoivthe Jury

tlie other i^. before the Coroner ip aanflu^ry

where he, u|>Qflolii3 Con feffion, was in former
Times conftraiiied KI9 abjure the Realm, which kiad

alfo, of the j£iFc^.d, is called Atrmnder by A juration^

Staundf i8if Attainder by Battel is wh? n the Party

appealed by another, and chgfing to try the Truth
by Comber, ratJ)er thao by Jury, is vanquifhed.

Attainder by VerdiH h when the Prifoner at the

Bar, anfwering Mot guilty to the Indiftmenr, hath

an Hnqueft of tifc and Death paffiijg upon him,

and is, by their Vcrdiil, pronourtccd guilty,' Zrf^w,

//. 108, 192. Attainder iy Fff)/:ef:., otherwife

called y^ttaiTider by Default ^ or Attwider hyi?utlamy is

where a Party flies, or doth not appear, until he
hath been five Times called publickly in the Coun
ty-Court, and U laft, upon his Defaulr, pronounced

or returned mUifed. The fame Author (fi^l. 108.)

makes a piffere/ice between Aitaindtr and Convi

dion'^ with whpm agrees the Statute, Anno'^j^^i;^

5f H. 8. fnp. 14. and Anno l Ed. 6. eef. 12. in

thefe wprds» ST ijat tl)m etJ^rp futlj HDStnm^
being milp fi^rrof conbictf5 0^ attsinteo bp ttfe

?LaU)i> of tlHf^ IRe^lm, A,nd I find by Staundf.^

(FL Cr. fol. ^6.) That 9 Man by our ajicicnt Laws,'

was faid to be <onviBed prtrfently up(>n the Ve^-dift

(Guilty) but not tp be aitainterl^ until it appeared;
he was no Qerfe, or ^leinga Clerk, and demand-
ed by his Ordinary, could nof purge himfelf. And
in one wloid it appears. That Attainder is largerl

than Conviilion \ ConviBion being only by che Jury

:

And Attainder is not bfffore Judgoient. Ptrkim^

Grants^ num. 27, 29* Yet it appears by Stjundf.

fol. 9. that Cqnviflicn is fomietim^s called Adainder :

For there he fays, the Verdift the Jury does
either acquit pr Mdint ^ Man, And fo it is,

if^ejim, I. cap. 14. and likewife in i^^aey ancient Wri-
ters, vi;^. £,t qui 4liter quam fic fecit^ & de becccnvi-

&US fuerit & attamtus ponatur in carcet e. Du Cange.
This ancient Law touching the Conviflion aud
urgation of Clerk? is altered by 2^ Eliz. capiZ.

as you may read in Clergp See indiQed.

^tt^inifX (attinda and attindura) is when a

Vian hath commi'ftcrd Treafon o;* Felony, and aft^r

Conviftion, Judgment hath paffed uppjn him. The
Children of a Pcdbn attainted of Treafon cannot

3e Heirs to him, or any other Anccftor. And if

he were noble and gentle before, he and his Pofte-

rity are made bafe and ignoble : This Corruption

of Blood cannot be falvcd, but by Aft of Parlia-

ment. See Attainted^ and Felony.

3lttaniatUB» See Pelf.

aittegia, a little Houfe, from the tat. Adte-

gendo : 'Tis mentioned in Ethelwerd^^ Lib. 4. H ft.

AngU£^ cap. 3. viz. FiUunt ingemwi fajm^ Attegias

figunt in opfidoo

H 3lt-
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Mtenlimt {Attendens) fignifies oriii that owes

I a Duty or Service to another, or depends on him ;

For Example*, There is L^rd^ Mfjne, and Tenant',]

;
the Tenant holds of the Mefne bya'Penny^ the Mefne]

• holds over by two Pence : The Mcftfe relcafes to the;

' Tfftanc all the Right he hath ih the Land, and the

5 Tenant dies; his Wife (hall be endowed of the
' Land,i and (he (hall be Attendant to the Heir of

;
the third Part of the Penny^ and not of the third

j
.Part of tfae. two Pence : For fhe (hall be endowed

,
of the beft Poff^flion of her Hulband. And where
the Wife is endowed by the Giiardian, fhe lhall

i be Jttendanrw the Guardian, and to the Heiir at;

i
his full Age. ICnhin, /o/, 209: with yfihom Perkins:

\
in D(Jw^r 424* agrees.

I

atterttiining, — ailfo fitrt). acf toill purc(|afe.

Attermining of tfjeir 5?ebtfl, 9)nU bt fent into,

ti)0 Exchequer. Ordinal to 4i^'i'Mtrt>atibm peyqutJ

rendis^ jinno ^ij Edw, I. Itiifcomes from the Fcj

Attermoj^, i.e. He that hat^h a Term or Tiriie

granted fot the Payment of: a Debt; So in this'

' Statute it feems to fignify the PurchaGng or Gain^l

i ing a longer -Time for Payment of a Debt. Atter-

minent qt^ereutes ufque tn fyoximum ParliamentHpj .

Wcftm. 2. cap. 24. '

. - -

j

f :. ^IttiHatnentum, Furniture or Tackle. 'Tis

)
mentioned in lib. i. c/tp. 25. par.g, Batcl/td^,

; r. fthe Boar,) cum oiml 01 ere Attillamento.,

So in Lz^. 2. cap. 85. writing of a Carter, njiz.,

Ejus efl fcire phahra, AttiHame^ita, &c. CanBis

appendentia.

}btt(il\\Z^ {Aiturnatus) is he that is appointed

by another Man to do any Thing in his Steady as
' much as Procuratcr or Syndict4s in the Civil Law,

Weft deftnes them thus, Attorneys are ^fucb Perfons

by^ thc Covfentj Co7/]mandment , or Requefi of others^

fee.to and take upon them the Charge oj their Bujinefs^

Pan. I. S)n:boL lib. 7. feB. s 59- In ancient Time
thofe of Authority in Courts had it in their Power,

whether to fuffer Men to appear or fue by anotlier

than themfelves, as h evident by Fitz, Nat. Br.

i yi/. 25. in the Writ DediwM poteftatcm de Attornato

\ faciendOy where it is Ihewed, That Men were dri-

ven to procurt the King's Writs or Letters Patent

to appoint Attorneys for them ; But it is iince pro-

vided by Statutes, that it fhould be lawful fo to

do without any fuch Circuit, asappears by 20 Hen. 3

.

: cap, lo. —. 6 Edw. J. f. 8. — 27 ejufdevj, Stat. 2.— 1.2 Edw. 2. cap. I. — 15 ejufdem^ cap. nnico.

— 7 Rich. 2. etp0 14. — 7 Hfw. 4« cap* 13.

—3 f/fw.5i. cap. 2. — 15 H n, 6. cap.y. and 17 Hen. 7.

cap. 2. And you may fee great Diverfity of Writs
in the Table of the Rigijier, wherein the King by

his Writ commands the Judges to admit of Attor-

neys"^ whertrby there grew at laft fo many un(kilfal

^Attcrneysy and lb- many Michiefs by them, that for

reftraining themir was enafted (4 Hen, 4. tap. 18.)

That the Judges (hould examine them, and difpFace

the Unfkiifui/ And again, {-^-^Hen.e. eap.j.)

i
That ther^ (hould be but a certain Number of them

;
in Norfolk and Suffolk. In what Cafes aMan at this

Day may have an Attorney^ and in whart not, fee

" Fitz. ubi'ft4pra. '

- Atiorrrej is fitter general or fpecial : Attorney

X^enu al is he who by general Authority is appoint-

'ed t04nanage :;11 our Affairs or Suits- as the At-

torney General of the Kivg^ which is as much as Pro-

curator Cafaris Was in the Row ^172 Empire. Attorney

General of the Duke. Cromp. Jurif. fol. 105. At-

torney Special OX -Particular is he that is imployed

^
'in one or moreCaufes particularly fpecified ^ of!

• whom you may read more at large in Glanvde, Ub.i i.

I

• I

cap. I. and 'Erttcn, cap.ic6. There ate alfo, in rcfpeft

of the divers Courts, Attorneys at large and Attprprjs

fpecial belonging to this.or that C()Urt orily^ The
.Name is borrowed of the Normans, as appears by

the Cuflomaryy capy Our oid Latin Word for it

litems to bt Rejp^fijalts. Bra^on, lib. 4. cap. 31.'

Attorney of thi Court of the Dutchy of Lancafter

( A{turnatuj Curf£ Ducatns Lancaflriae) is the feci

Officer in that Court 3 and feems, tor hisSkiiji.,

,Law^ to he there placed as AfforAo the Chancel-

,

lor of that Court, being for the moft Part fomej
Honourable Perfon, and.chofen rather for. fome*
efpecialTruft repoied in him, to deai between ihc

.

King and liis Tenants, than for any great- iicani- •

ing-, as was ufual with the Emperors -ol .Rfiw^ in,

the Choice of their Magiftrates. . v.
[

^ttOUrnment (from the Vi.Tournary ifCv.F'er']

pTSd} is an Aci^nowJcdgment of the TeJiant to a new
'

Lord : As when one is I'enant for Life, and he m •

Keverl^on grants hisUighr to: another,^ it is necef-
j

.iary the Tenant for Lite agree thereto, which- is

iTiWcOi^Attournmtfity without which nothijig paffcth

•by
, thfr Grant. But if the Grant be by t me. in

Court of Record,' he fhall be compelled to attourn.

.

Sfat^- 2'j Biiit. ftk cap^ i6» r:.The Words ufed in Ai^]

poiirnment ^re thefe ^ / ag^ee we to the Gran: made to
'

you; or, (more commoniyjl 5/>, / attoum to you

.by Force of the fame Grant y or, I become year Teui'-nt ;

or deliver to the Grantee a Penny by way of ^t»
tomnmcnt. Ltttl. lib. ^. 'cap. Attouvnvunt \ where
you may find divers other Cafes whereto Attoum^ '

ment appertaias:^ and that it is the Tranfpofing of,

thofc Duties which the Tenant owed- his former '

Lord to another, as his Lord. Attournment is either

by Word or by Afl, voluntary or compulfory
,
by the

Writ Per qu£ ftrvitia, (Old Nat, Br. fol, J or

fometimes by Dii^refs. Fitz. Nat, Br. fol. 147.
It may be made to the Lord himfelf, or to his

Steward in Court, Kttchin^ foL 70. There \s At.

toumment in Deed and Attournment in La-ep. Coke,

yd. 6. fol. 113.^. Atuurnment in Law \s an Aft,
Which though it be no exprefs Attournment^ yet in

intendment of Law* it is of equal Force. Coke on

Littl. fel. 309. V.*; '

^Ctrap, from the Vv.Attrapery comprehendere.

Unde Angl. A Trap.'

. 4itturnato farienti^ tel rmpirntJO is a Writ,
which a Man owing Suit" to a County, ^ Hundred,
or other Court, and defiring to make zn Attor-^

ney to appear for hhfi' there, (whom lie doubts the

Sheriff or Steward will not otherwlfe admit) pur-

chafeth, to command hirn to receive fucli a'Man
for his Attorney y ^nd admit his Appearance by

him. The Porui gnd other CircumWances wherec^,

fee irt t'itz. Nat. B : foh 1-5 6,

3tt)agr, or 3it)irage, is a Rent err Payment
which every Tenant of the Manor of IVrirul in

£/*y, upon ^t.Lhnardi Day, S-Nauemb. pays

to the Lord, viz. for every Pig und^r a Year
old, ob. for every Yearhng Pig i d. and for every

Hog above a Year old a^. for the Privilege of

Pawnage in the Lord's Woods.
^l-tUS, a Goofe,' viz. Similes p^fmis AUCZ-

rum. Marlmf. pag. 159, .

SUDirnCC Courf (Curla Audientite Cantuarienfi)

is a Court belonging co the Archbifhop of Canter^

bury, of e<iuai Authority with the Arc'hts^ though
inferior both in Dignity arid Aritiquiry, and is iieid

in the Archbifhop's Palace. Ot which you may
read-more in the Book entituIaU De Antaqmtate

'Ecelefa Britannicte Hiftoriay and 4 Inft. foL'^^}^.
- aillDimDO f tmninaiiDO a Writ, or rather

a Com-



*«a. Cqmrniflipn, direfl;ed. tp,'cerri'n vfons, when
any' Infurreftion or grtfit ]^ilcu r.is cOTi'nit-

tecf in 'any TPIace, for-t|ie Appealijjg ai^vi Pui}ithnicrvt/

thereof^ of which jd^ vt-^(^^^^^^%ii)^,:^^^r\'

'Nat; 'Br. fol. no. St^^Oyer aru 'err, . >
SHi^fDita f^tiertla i^a Writ r

-Tlfift Min
who, h^iyir;^ taken i"$ra^utc

cogn'ifahc'd in the ^'
' oF a Sui

Judgment or a U nte of
virtg- or' having obtaineii E^xecutiv

from the Ma^^or ami Baili/r3,_"bct(

ente^dj at' the Complainfof the 1

i' a',

ra-r

.

' It was

nr. ^ t W^Xer or Fire*

id,how*lt djft^

ecTthc ranie, upon Siig^^ftion ^of.^kiii-

why'.Exectrtibn fhourd'noi be grVnte^cl

leal?; or otfirr

by th^'Loft^'Cha;

the F:xeefiti\yiritiggr4ted; to the Judges of.^^j^^^^^^

jBench, willing them to -r^^,,^ ^un:v;.n' tTe'She-

jrifFof ilic'CouIity ^^'s

mfer^^^ iti 'l^kt B?'Y^}?6d. and ^^f-

^'^''mpO} -rtHV.^ fl'^^rf^a^cer'Vff 4i or.

'roftie?'ctrtei*^'^gre.i

• minirt^Tiie ^cconii^ ... ci u.i a..,.v i-.

;

Dirference^betweeq lI
'

their AlfoWances, to;n

rtaitiely, the JiMon oi \\\c^E».ch cjucr. Lutv^'

compts of thofe Recei\;crs who receive .th

nues of' the Augnventatipn,' as.alfo of .

Efcheatorsj' ColJedai's^ 4iid Ciiftciiifiers. -
fee the Statute 3 ^ ,lkv\ '8/ V^^. 8^ .

;
jind 4 ,

aiui>t% Of (lie iD, arjsalfp.

Gfficcrs'in: the fAv/jc.grz/tr, .v\iio take uud nuke up
the great Acxompts of Mlanal Bcrw'ch, the'^ilnt,

artd of Money inipreftcd' 'to' any

Majelty's Service. S'lc PrJc'l ce oj

p, 83.
• ^autito; Of tl]Clu\.4:A3 is an Oth.^,^

who files the Tellers Bills, and

an Entry of them,, and gives" iri every

Lord Treafuj'cr a Certificate ^fthe
ved. He makes alfo' D<:hint;ur'e{ to every i trikr ijc-

fore they pay ian^y ^]o-c.^ and ra^-e, tlieir Ac-

compts. Sep 4 ;);ir^ .

41UDlt0^fi is the. !c.ui. ^v....i . . c. liit

Catechumens, Or thdfe w^io Vere newly iiifti:u£led

in the Myfteries of the Chri Ilia n Religion 'be fore,

they were admitted to Baptiftli *, and 'Auaiioriuw[

that Place In the'Church .were they ftdod to hear

and bcinftiLfted. "'Fis that WLith..vye; row £dll

Njw EcclcJIa. Ahd in the- primitive Times thg

Church was 16 ftrift in' keeping the People together

in that Place, that the Perfph who went ficom

thence in Sermon-l ime uas excommunicated*' lb

was fo decieed by the Fourth Council of Cartjpagtij

csp' 2^. viz. Sacerdate njerbum' jaeiaite In EcfUJid

qUi c^^ijfus Audicorio. fuirh cxcomnjujjiatufy &.c.

3ti*'tlttn2, *Ti» mcn.cioned in Man. Prnf^'

pag, r .
r. and ' it figrffieS Lc?u?tr Germany, : OxtA efi

conti Fl^nd^ enfes ^lui dicuntur ^tf Avclterre
(5* T'vjtu^i I IS ^artiltu^ '

. -V*

X%iXii\XXk^ /. ^."Tournaments, or Military Ex-

eicife^ op florfc-bat!;.^ 'Tis.^pentioncd iri Addit.

Mat. pcihp f'ag. ^^'^^ "Hiil^i convcniayii ad tiir-

niand'u^ny 'tr^/ buraancfufn hlc^/f^ alias (]ua

,

Aveiititraa 'Tis deri'-C'^ ^roin the Lat. Kveur^.^ ...

'

$\im''lZC£» RcBius : .re, is a Mifchance^

qiutiog the Death 6f.ax.v iij without Felony ^ as

when he i:> fuddenly drowned or burnt by .aay Mlf:

eafe or JMi/chance^

' Brtton,^cap. 7. Wi

from'^/J^/^ij^/T;fW/i.rc.;,, yvhjch Ic.

^j3Cq%5 (Frir'a certain Quantity of- .dats
paid fp. a tv^: Ii^j: tinti(:\j^

or as a'J<j^^pf i^.e^ai il. l. ^.
.

'

^l3tna^''fv^i^w/iW7/jr, ,fi;Qm ^he^lFrj ^(?;>/

pats^
.
is a^ OQjc^t .of t tie .{\iiig's, /wf^^'in

;0,/?r/^(orVliis. Sfable* 'aW is- mentioned

n

Car^ 2., i
'

M4 idern . / it^^s, pjjignavci

.

ntim in.'l M^i Lundop. Anr

en, a

Pari. 2 I

J^ngjhc. .

,ram ve:

I Work oi

ra, frojit tl Fr. O/ui

iunij

tie) fignihcs Service wJuch yie^'Ten^trOW'es th/^.

King, or' other Lor«. by Horle'or 'Q'x, or *by 'Car-

riage tvith either irFor in ancient (^l^arter^ (

\-ilcges.^ Wfe fiud^.'^^ic^ww^ ejfe de^Avh agu^. C ... ^

5

probiibiy 'derivfe^. Tt frpm the i i'encii^ Qt^w^gh
Oesvre'y i. e. Opu^.' In the Regifter of the Abbey
of Peterborough, (tu BibL Cottoh,). it is chiis expli-

cated Ay^'raigihn\,'/7(?^ r/

anti(jud f-rf^Jtute ducere 'b^^i. . ^ .

dieni^de PilleJ^ate ^pud DttrFttm, ^'el^ati^rQ Surbaf,di,

njartfco ad, Mdner. de Pillrjgate futfi . CffeB^if, Vj///;

,

fuis. .k?M}>rx^i Mi 8,. cap- i^r*^nd \i Jac ca^.* 3^*]

Ir is ufed jor a Contribution tiiat. Merchants andj

others doproportionably niafce towards their LoTfes,

who ha'.;]^ their Goods call into the Sea fgr the

^)afegard of *the Ship^ or of ^tji^ Odoiji aiicf LFvi^s^

of theni in-^he Sh ipi ui Tim ^i^-Tip^p^ft•^ Andr
this Contribution feems'to b^ Jo c^lkfiy']^^

is piop'ortioned after the^ R^3te.' ot"^£ve^^^

Average or Goods carried/ .'In tJij^' bft^^Scnfe jf".'!^

alfo ufed iri the Statute 14 C^Vv2.. (ap '^y. "
[ .

Average is alfp a little Duty_:^ii -

chants, who fend Goods in another.jN... . . ,
Jo^

pay to the Mafter of i t, for his'Car.cr of them, .ovp

r

and abovb the Freight: , For lu bjllb oi^^'mgix^l^^
expreffed, Pajing fo much FrefgB pr we Jjtid',

Goods f with Primage <^wrf"Ave/age accnfiomd,' \
4!bfM0e'n is fuch Corn as by Cullom. L?!. brought.,

by the Tenant's Carts or Carriages to the'Lord's

Granary or Barn. The Word occurs' in Ti^o^w's

Chron. fol, 1^12^ coU 2, ,andel(ewhc i u
SltilCrDU'poia. Stt Jveir du ttoids.

^Iberia properly fignify Ox^n .oc Horfts yfed*

'for the Plough
i but in a general ScnTe^any Cattle ;

^iz» Hormnes "per Averil fH'a\ v'm. Equos (ir boves,^

& ajfros gravitcr difirijixit. W. Thoril in Hdw. 2.

Tis ufed in the |ame Senfe \nW.2.'fap.\^, Let

the Sbcriff'-deliver all the Cattle of the'D^k^or, excegtis

bobws d>i affris car^c^» . .

JitvrilS (Bpti^ in Wittftxmm is a Writ for.

for taking Cattid' to hls'Ufe; who. ha,th his Cattle,

unlawfully taken jiy another, and drivien outof the

County where they were takenV tha'f Ihey cannot

be replevied. I(cg. of Writs, fsl.ti. When. Men-
tion is made of one Beaft, we fay, ^^idam'equuiy

vel cfui 'am bos : When of two or more. We do not

fay or B^f-;, hntTot averia. .

'

41t?erlanD, ^Itcm CeHarlus tiH^re.fotebat capere

omnia fitrquilima ad fuum opus' in omni vico, mf. ^ntc

ofiia
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oJUff toTum (fut huhtbant aiTtrfanD* Mon. An^l, i.

par, fol. 302. a. It feems to hav6 been fuch Land
as the Tenants did plow and manure, am averiis

frif^ for the proper life of a Monaftcry or Lord
of the Soil: Siuo-i autem nufic 'vocdtur 41\)edant),

fuh terra ruflicorum, Ihid. Which was fubj^O tO /fi^e.

tH^U or the Lard's Carriages.
' 4Sbfrmfnt {f^erifcatie. from the Fr. Avercr^

ij yerificMre, Tejiari) fienifies commonly an Offer
iof the Defendant to make good or' juftify an Excep-
tion pleaded in Abatement or Bar of the Plantiff 's

Aflion; and it Cgnifies the Aft as well as the Of-
fer of juftify ing the Exception. Fer j^nno ^^E^i. t.

Stat. z. SThe BemantJantB b ill ofF^r to aver bp
tfjeanife 0^ 5^lirj% &c in the Engli(h>^r. br.

fol ^7, Thef> trrcrs (hall he tried by Avernfieht, ^c.
And in 15 Hen €. caf. t, %l]t1^efmHtit0M\l
:t)ibe tlieir Averment, to lap, ti]kU Sec' yivir.

went is t^ofo^d, 'iJiz. Gcrtef^al and Particulir r A
G nernl Averfnenf, which is thb (^bnclufioh of every
Plea to the Writ, or in Bar of Replications, or'

'Other Pltadh^gs (for Counts, ot Avowries in Na-
ture of Counts, need not be AVivred) containing

Matter affirmative, ought to be averred with an
Boc famtus efl VerificMre^ Part itular j^vermint

is when the Life of Tenant for Life, or Tenant in

Tail is avlrred, &c. And an y^i;tfrw^»r contains as

u*fcll the Matter as fht Form theieof. Coke m Littl.

IJberpnTV (^ifis/l'Jvtra^e^pennj) is Money con-

tributed towards the King's Averages^ or Money
given to be freed thereof. RaJlaCs Expoftthn of

Words. Averpehy, hoc efi^ cfuierum ejfe de diver[If

DetiMv is fro Averaglis Dtmini Regis. From the

King's Carriages, cuth Avcriis. i Infl. fol. 3^.

Hiiberet l^r 4itonT3Cni, fcil. pro fingtili^ triginta

acris duos dcnarios* Monaft. ^ngl. fol. 502. a.

. SJUgmeiltartOn {Augmentat :o) was the Kame of

a Couit crefled ijHev.S to the End the King
might be juftly dealt with, tonchmg the Profit of

;fuch Religious Houfes, and their Lands, as were

given him by Aft lof Parliament the fame Year,

mot printed. For the Diffolving which Couft,

ithere was Aurhority given Queen Mary by the

Parliament held the Firft of her Reign, Sef 2.

Ca. lo. which fhe afterwards put in Execution by

her Letters Patent. The Court tooT: Name from

this : That the Revenue of the Crown was thought

to be much augmented by the Supprefllon of the

faid Houfes, many of which the King referved to

to the Crown.
aiUgUffa, London.

aifaifagr. See Avage.

<3lbiruniftl0 is mejiu'oned in the Monapicw^
1 T^m. pAg. Sso. abd it fignifies an Oar, viz. De-

bet homo Jufer pedes fuos ijw profundius ^o erit intrare,

& dum ultra ire nequiverir^ avirunatum unutn oSlo

ptd:hw Unguniy tntrorfHs de diverjo lanceando propeliere,

& a loco AvirOnatUS ille tranfitatare dejiertt Jpa^
tio 40 pedttm per chordam debet mevftirari^ibique Jtgnum
in aef^am ivfigi.

* 3tbija ^dMi S^RXtinij i. u Cornix, fo called,

becaufe this Bird appears ^bout the Feaft of Saint
Martin : Si ,i finifira in dextram Avis SanSi Martini
voUverit^ {Sc. Pet. Blefcnfis Epift. ^5.

3lula, i. e> a Court-Baron. Aula ibidem tcnta

«4 dte Auguft. iSc. Aula Eccleft£ is that Which we
now call IJavis Ecclejtie : In medio Aulx rnftjorit Ecde.

Jta d center fpultus eft. Eadm. lib. 6. pag. i^i.

3lUlaeger* See Aln^ger.

Sumonier, (Fr. Aumofnier.) See Amoner.

HmCtl^Blti&it {quap, Handfalemight^ov from

4 . .

A U
A^fa, i. e. the Handle o't' theT^allancejj is a Kind
of Weight with Scales liangingi or Hooks faftenM

at each End of a Beam or.Staff, which a Man lifted

up upon his Forefinger, of Hand, and fo difcerned

the Equality or Difference between the Weight
and the Thing Weighed : In which becaufe theire

was wont to be great Deceit, it was forbidden by.

25 Edtip, 3. Stat, 5. cdp. ^. 34 Ejufdepjy cap, 5. and
the Even Ballance only cottimandcd : Notwithftand-
ing It is ftill ufed in Ibme Farts of i^w^/W; and by

(bme jXidged to be Me'it fokl hy poifing in the Hi*;?^^,

withbOt putting it into the Ballance. By a Con-
ftitution made by Henry Chicheley, Archbifhop of

Canterbury^ Anna ^430, Pro aboliii ne ponderis vocati

?Le 4limfieL'tocigl)t, feu ^clieff, feu ^^Qun^)rr, f
(Dolojo ^uodam fia'ter^ gcncre ) qui utitnr Excowrnu*

nicandks.'

Xmcknt Beitiafit. See Ancient Dcmain*

3ttintiatU0, ^. Antiquated. Suut ch(*rta€trum

AUrttiaU f/?, & liberties anterior.. Brompton, lib* 1.

c^p. 24. par. 6.

3H)0iDancf hath twp Significations; The one
when a Benefice becomes v^id of an Incumbent 5

the other^ when we fay in Pleadings mChancery^

Confeffed. or Avoided^ Traverfed or Denied, isfc.

See ytidance.

Avoir
du Poidsy i. e. Habere fondus, aut jttfti tffe p nderisj)

fignifies, Firft, A Kind of Weight diferenc from
that which is called Troy-Weight, containing but
twelve Ounces in the Pound, whereas this hath

fixteen. And in this Rcfpeft it is ptobably fo

called, becaufe- it is of more Weight than the

other. Secondly, It fignifies fuch Merchandizes
as are weighed by this Weight, and not by Tro/'

Weight, as in the Statute of Tork^ 9 Edw. 3. in

Prce^tn. 27 Edrv. 3, Stat. a. cap, 10. and 2 Rich. 1.

cap, I. See Weights.

HbOita, /. e. Concameratto, Tholus. *T\s men-
tioned in Mat. Parif. in vitii Abba um St. A!bam\
viz. Eadcnt quo^ue CapeUa in atduurn jurg ns fuper

earn crepidimm, (for conearnerat ionem ^ ) qu£ vulgb

Avolta didtar, D$rmtorii diniinutionem jvppUt*

atomlSiber. s^c Ahnius.

3Pto0tuee, {Advocate ) Briton ( cap. 29. ) faith,

That Avowee is he to whom the Right of Advow^

fin of any Church appertains*, fo that he may pre-

fent thereunto in his own Name and he is called

Avowee, for a Difference frorn thofe that fometimes

prefent in another Man's Name; as a Guardian
that prefcnts in the Nattie of his Ward*, and for

a Difference alfo from thofe who have the Lands
whereunto an Advowfon appertains, but only for

Term of thtrir LiV'es, or 01 Years, by Intrufion or

Diffeifin. See Advowee,

3t^0tD;ip (Fr. Advouerif) is where one takes a

Diitrefs for Rent, or other Thing, and the other

h\cs Replevin :j then the Taker ftiall juftify in his

Plea tor what Caufe he took It : And if he took it

in his own Right, he ought to ftiew that, and fo

avow the Taking, which.is called his Avowry, But
if he took it in the Right of another, then, when
he has (hewed the Caufe, he fhall make Conufance
of the Taking, as Bailiff or Servant to him in

whofe Right he did it. Terms of Law, Annj n
Hen. cap. 19. For the more fpeedy and effc-

ftual Proceeding upon Diftreffes and Avowries for

Rents, fee the Stat* 17 car. 2. cap. 7.

41ure0. The cutting off the Ears was a Punifb-

ment inflifled by the Saxon Laws on thofe who
robbed Churches ^ and afterwards on every Thief.

Fletay lib. I, eap^-^B. par. to. And this Punifh-

ment
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ment was not only for Thefc, but for many other

Crimes. Vftoiide Militari Oj^cioj pjg. 140,

3iliricuIariU0, A Secretary : Qjiem fibi amicUla-

rium & aUriculariuiTl conftiturat. Mon. Ang. pag.

120.

41liriim Krginae. Kot. Pari. Anno $1 Hen. 5.

m. 25. See Queen-Gold.

4iufcultare. Becaufe tlie reading Prayers with

a graceful Tone or Accent made fome Impreflion

on the Hearers, there was a Perfon appointed in

the Monafterics to hear the Monks read, who di-

refted them how, and in what manner they fhould

do it before they were admitted to read publici<ly

in the Church, or before the People, and this was

C'3^\\t(^ Aufiultdre^ viz. to read or recite a Ltffon:

Quicunque lefturus vel ca/itaturus eft ahquid in HAojiaflerioi

Ji necep babeat ah to (viz. Cmere) pritifqum incifiat,

aufcultare. Lanfrancus ia dccretis pro or-

dine Benedift, cap.

aiuffurcu0 and SDQlXVCU^!, A Golhawk whence
we ufually call a Faulkpnery who keeps th^t kind of

Hawks, an Ojlringer. Some ancient Deeds have re-

ferved Vnum Anfturcumy as a Rent to the Lord.

aiutumn. Some computed the Years by Au-
tumns, but the Englijh Saxons by Winters : Tacitus

de moribus Genmm. tells us, that the ancient Ger-

mans knew the other Divifipnsof the Year, but did

not know what was meant by Autumn and Lin-

wood tells us, when the feveral Seafons of the Year
begin,

Djt Clemens Hiemem, dat Petruf ver Cdihedratus^

JEjluat Vrbanus^ Autumnat Bartholom^m*

aintumnalia are thofe Fruits of the Earth

which are ripe in Autumn or Harveft^ 'tis men-
tioned in Hengham Magn, caf, y. Jfla autem ulnma lex

fotefl vadiari ad falvandum autumnalia aut redditum

affifum.

3lu;:iUum at) filium trjlitim farimDum f &^
Ham maritantJam was a Writ direrted to the

Sheriff of every County, where the King or other

Lord had any Tenants, to levy of them reafonable

Aid, towards the Knighting his Son, and the Mar-
riage of his eldcft Daughter. See Aid. Fitz. Nat.

Br. fol. 82. and Anno 12 Car, 2. caf, 24. taken

away by that Statute.

atUXiliinn 513icrcomiti, a Payment or Aid an-

ciently due out of fome Manors to tlie Sheriff: For

the Manor of Stretton in Warmck^hire was freed

from this Payitient by Charter, 14 i^.
;w 4.

3iUjCi0narn

—

Vicunt etiam quod in domibm illis apud

Sheles /«;;/ manentes Piflores & Br^fiatcres, Auxio-
narii & Auxionatrices Panis & Cervifix & aliaruin

rerumy ^c. Pla. Pari. I'^Ed. i. Properly Brokers,

but here it feems to be ufed for Retailers ofBread
and Ale.

3lb3a!t (I? ^ich. 2. caf, I. 3f;t 10 jSD^tJai'neD,

^iiat no Cliarter of idarDon from thencefo^tl]

fl[}an be aHotoeD fa£fo?e anp 3^^u(ltce fc^ S^uroer

0? fo^ tl)e Beatt) of a flpan. ttain bp Await,

Maulf, apalice p^epenfen, STreafon, 0^
Hape of a dUoman, unlef0 tt)e fame be fpecifieo

in tl)e Cljarter, &c.) Seectis to fignify that which

we now call Way- layings or lying in Wait.

21tDarD ffrom the Fr. agarder'^ Proprii efi Judi-

cium eju6j qui nec a Lge nec d Judice, datur, ad diri-

mendam litem^ fed ab iffts litigantibus eligitur) is the

Judgment of him who Is chofen by two or more
Parties at variance, to determine the Controverfy

between them. DiRum, quod ad cuftodiendum fett

cbfervandum yartibus imfonitur. Spel,

-^totn, (Tcut. iJDljtn, i. e. cadus, 'vel menfura)

I Jac. caf. 33. and 12 Car, 2. caf. 4. A Meafure
of Rheni(h-wine, containing forty Gallons: Yet I

find in a very old printed Book thus. — STJje JROOD

Of i^t)enifi}::U3me of ©o^D:eigI)t 10 ten Awames,
auD etoerp Awame \B fiftp (SallonH^ Irem, tlje

3KoCfD of Antwarp |0 xiiij Awames, anD eberp
Awame i0 xxxv C15allona»

3^}:e and 31;:en come from the Saxon verb

Kxian, c. to demand, 4nd from hence our
Englijh word ask.

41>-e, now (igjre^ 'tis ^ Town in Devofi/hire.

41;:eIonuniim, Hexam in Rorthumierland.

4licminfffr, from the Sax. Scfan mynrtep,
fo called, becaufe fcituate near the River.

3tpDf ^tcAid,

B.

B31ccinium, a Bafon or yefiel to hold Water
to wa(h the Hands : Hon tapette, non mounttrgiaj

rwn Baccinia, ml omnino per violent iam exjgatur.

Simeon Dunelm. Anno 1 1 26. Mon. Ang. Tom. 5.

pag. 191.

©acljelo?. {baccalaurem. Fr. Bachelier^ i. e. tyro.)

whence; I gather thofe that are called Bachelors of

the Companies in London^ arefuch of each Compa-
ny as are towards the Eftatc of thofe that are

employed in Council, but as yet are Inferiors.

For every Company of the Twelve confifts of a

Mafter, two Wardens, the Livery, (which are Af-

fiftants in Matters of Council, or at the leaft, fuch

as the A(riftants are chofen out of^ and the Bache-

lors^ who are yet but in expeftance of Dignity

among them, and have their Funflion only in At-

tendance upon the Mafter and Wardens.
Bachelor was anciently attributed to tbe Lord

Admiral oi England, if he were under a Baron.

This word is ufed> Anno 13 Rich.2. Stat. 2, cap, k
and fignifies as riiuch as Knight-Bachelor does,

jE^/. 4. cap. ^. that i^^, a Simple Knight^ not a

Knight Banna et, or l^night of the Bath, ^n.zi Ed, 3.

we find a Petition recorded in the Tower, begin-

ning thus, A ncflre Seigmur le Roj rncnfirent voire

Simple Bacheler, johan.de Burcs^ &c,
Sachez nous Roger de Mortimer Seigneur de Wyge-

more avoir donne 6* grante a noftre chier 13ad)iler,

Mofifieur Robert de Harlty, four fon bon favice & four

cent livres de argent^ la garde du Corps Gilbert bilz &
heir Sir Joh^n de Lacy^ enfewblement ove le marriage

mefines celuy Gilbert dejns age ejleant en noftre ^arde^

Cfc. Donne d Penebrugge I'an du Regnc k Roy Edmrd
Filz le Roy Edrvard unzymc. Yet Camd in his Brit,

fol. 176. makes a Qucftion whether thele Bachelors

were not of a middle Degree hetv^cen Simple

K flights and Efquires. In Pat. 8 Rich 2. par. l. m, ^>

Johannes de Clanvou is ftilcd Bacalariwi Regis. See

Banneret.

BacbberenD (Sax.) fignifies bearing upon the

back^^ or about a Man*, (tern furto fublatam dorfo

ferens) Brs^lon ufes it for a ^ign or Circumftance

of manifeft Theft, called by the Civilians^ Furtum

manifeftum, which he defines thus, vbi latro depre-

henfus eft feifitus de aliquo latrocinio, fc. i^an^f}abcnt)

or ISacbberenD, & infcuius fuirit per aliquem cHju6

jes ilia fuerity Lib. 2- iraCl 2. cap. 32. Manmoc
(2 Part For. Laws) notes it for one of the four

Circumftances or Cafes, wherein a Forefter may
arrefl[ the Body of an Offender againft Vert or

Venifon in the Foreft. For by the Affife of the Fo-

reft of Lancafter (fays he) taken vith the manner is,

when one is found in the King s Foreft in any oi

I thefe



B A.

thefe four De^ijees, Staile-ftanJ^ Dog drav^^ B^ck:be(ir^

^nd Bloody buTiJn .Whicli (ce in their proper Places.

l^aiig^T (from the Fr. Ba^ngler^ i. e, a Carrier

of Luggage) fignifies with us one that buys Corn
or Viftiials in one Phace, and carries it to another,

to make profit by it. See Crmpons JuJI. cf Peace,

foU 69, 70.

j

ffiaDL3a, ©aDccfffcr. See Bath.

'

' ©a3a\)eU Etiflf.'i. by, his Charter granted to

the Citizens of Exeter y a Colkftion of a certain

Tribute upon all manner cf Wares brought to that

City to be fold, towards the paving the Streets,

repairing the Walls, and Maintenance of the City,

commonly called in old £«^///]), ISagatirl, ffiftlju^

gabel, and (ICl]ippin3^:ga\)e!* ^nnq. of Exeter.

15a[}aDlim is mentioned in Fleta^ lib. 2. c.zi.

-and fignifies a Cheft or CotFer.

[
IBail (from the Fr. noun Bail, i. e. a Guardian

)0r GaolerJ is properly ufed for the freeing or fet-

ting at Liberty one arfefted or imprifoned u^cj^n

•Aftion, either Civil or Crinnnal, under Surety ta-

ken for his Appearance at a Day and Place Certain*

:BraBpn, lib.^. trnCl.z. C(2p; 8. num. 8 9. The
Reafon why it is cailed Daily is, becaufe by this

.
Means the Tarty rtftrained is delivered into the

; Hands of thofe that bind thrmfelvcs for his forth-

' coming. There is both Common and Special B:iil
\

\Cmmon B^iil is in Actions of fm a 11 Prejudice or Con-

;cernment, being called Cm?non, becaufe any Sure-

ties in that cafe are taken :> whereas in Caufes of

greater Weight, as Aftions upon Bond or Special-

ty, Special Bail or Surety muft be tal^n, as Sub-

fidy.Men at leaft, and<hey according to the Value.

Manwoi, in his firit Part of For^ft-Lavcy fag. \6j.

lays, there is a great Diverfity between Bail and

*Mairifrlfe: For he that is r/7rfi«fr//></, is always faid

to be at large, and to go at his own Liberty out

of Ward, from the Time he is mainfrifedy till the

Day ot his Appearance : But otherwife it is, where

a Man is let to BmI by four or two Men, by the

Lord Chief Juftice m Ejrr, until a certain Day
for there he is always accounted by the Law, to be

in their Ward and Cuftody for the Time : And
they may, if they will, keep. him in Ward or Pri-

fon : So that he wlio is fo bailedy (hall not be faid

by the Law to be at large, or at his own Liberty.

See Lainh. Eiren. lib. 5. cif. 1. p tg. 330. Bad is al-

fo a certain Limit within the Foreft, as it is divid-

ed into the Charges of feveral Fortfters. Crmfton

in the Oath of Bow-bearery fol. 201. See Mainfrifcy

and 4 In/iit. foL 178. • =

Bailiff* (BrMvm) As the Name, fo the Office it

felf in ancient Time was anfwerable to that of

Framej where there arc eight Parliaments^ which

are high Courts, whence lies no Appeal', and

within the PrecincH of thofe feveral Parts of

that Kingdom, which belong to each Parliament,

there are feveral Provinces to which Juftice is

niiniftred by certain Officers called Sailifi. So

in England we fee feveral Counties, in which

Juftice hath been miniftrcd to the Inhabitants

by the Officer, whom we now call S^l')erif or

Vifcount : fthe one Name defcending from the

Saxonsy the other from the Horvhviu) And though

I cannot exprefly prove. That the Sherif was ever

called a Bailify yet it is probable that was one of

his Names alfo*, becaufe the Ccuaty is often called

Balivay a Bailiwick, As namely, in the Return of

a Writ, No77 eft inventus in Baliva may &c. Kitck-

in Returna BreviuWy fol. 285. And iH the Sheriff's

Oath, the County is ealkd his Baiiiwitk. I think

the word Bailif ufed in Magna Chart, cap. 28. and

4

B_^^

,i^Edfp. 3, Stat. I. cap. gtk comprifeth as weU Slje-

'irifs as Bailifs of Hundreds, who v/ere anciently

called Srypmanf.
But as the Realm is divided into Counties; fo

ievery County is again divided into Hundreds 5

within which it is manifeft,that in ancient Time the

iKing'sSubjefts had Juftice miniftred to them by the

feveral Officers of every Hundred, which were

called Bailifsy as thofe Officers do in Fra??ce and

Horman.'/yy being chief Officers of Juftice within

every Province. 'Grand Cuflcmary of Norm, cap. i.

And it appears by BraBon, (Lb. j. trafJ, 2. c^f. 34.

num.<).) thdt Bailifs 0/ Hundreds might hold Plea

of Appeal and Approvers. But lince that Time
thefe Hundred-Courts (certain f^Vanchifes except-

ed) are by the faid Statute of 14 Edw 3. fwaiJow-

ed in the County-Courts, as you may read in

County and hlundred. And now the Bailifs Name
and Office is grown into fuch Contempt^ at ieaft

thefe Bailif of Hundreds, that they are now but

bare Meffcngers and Mandatories within their Li-

berties, to lerve Writs, and fuch vile Offices; for

which fee Cromft. Juft, of Peace, fol. 49. a. Yet is

t!^e Name otherwife ftill in good efteem ; for the

Chief Magiftrates in divers Corporate-Towns,
are called Bdibfsy ^s of LudU-Wy Leomivfter^ ^c.
And again, there are certain Pcrlbns to whom the

King's Cafiles are committed, who are called Bai-

lifs^ as the Bailifof Dover Caftle.

1 hefe ordinary Bailifs are of two forts, Bailifs

Errant y and BaUif cf Iranchifeu Bailifs Errant

(Bulivi Iii?hra7ites) are thofe whom the Sheriff ap-

points to go up and down the County to fcrve

Writ£, Summon the County, Seflions, Affifes, and

fuch like. Bailifs of franchijes (Balivi franckefiarKin

aut Libariatm) are thofe who arc appointed by

every Lord within his Liberty, to do luch Offices

thereiq, as^the BaiIf Errant does at large in the

County, Of thefe read Sir Tho. Smith de Repub.

Angl. lib. 2. cap. 16. There are alfo Bail fs cf the

Foreft (Manrfocdy p.nt. l. fag. 113.) and Bailifs of

Huibandryy belongmg to private Men of good E-
ftates, whofeFunftion is well known. SecCacberclii.

The Office or Duty of a Bailiff of a Manor, or

Houftiold (which in ancient Time feems to have
been all one.) Flda well defcribes. Lib. cap.j2,

1 he word Balivm is derived from Baal^ i. e*

Don:inu6
^ ^uia Bjlrji dojninantur fm fubditiSj (-u.^fi

eorum Magiflri Domini. *

25aillff of a Commote (In Wales Baliviis Commoti)

feems to have fome Power of Judicature within

the Precincis of the Commote. For thus we read

in Stat.WalUay Balivi mtm Commotorum de c^gtero

teneant CoiniMtos fucs, ^ jufticiam faciant exerceant

inter litigantes.

ISaiiitT of tl)e 95oof. See Moot.

ISainberga, an iron Armour which covered the

Legs ia Time of War.
JSalraaiffr for ©alDakinifer, i.e. a Standard-

bearer: 'tis mentioned in NLait. Parif. Anno 1237,
viz, ea die Balcanifer, qui ut aliiy qui cecideriinti cru-

e'litifinm de fe reliquit hoflibus v:8oriam^ &c.

15^1i)akmU5^* The richeft Cloatii, now called

Brocade^ made with Gold ,and Silk; Tumba fandi

Alborni ob^ulit oftimum Baldakinum, Matt. JVeftm.

y^vno 1269, Domiim Rex vefte dcauratd fada de

pretioftffimo Baldakino / dens. Matt. Parif. Anno
1247. See Bjudekiuy fo called, becaufe it was
formerly brought from Bahylcny which in Latin was
called BaldacM.

Bale (Fr.; A Pack, or a certain Quantity of

Merchandife; as a Bal^ of Spicery, of Books or
Thread.



Thread. I find the Word in the Statute i6 Ric,2,

cap. I. and ftill in ufe. And B.iUct (FrJ a little

Pack.

©alengrr feems to have been a kind of Barge,

or Water- veflelj W the Statute 28 6.. cap, y.

Bilenger latUer fignifles a Man of VV^r, tandem

fetie folm fugiens in Balingario. IVaifuigh. in R. 2.

HoJJes armavermt quittqUe vnfu bellica qualia Balingarias

afpellamm. Idem.
13alruga, a Territory or Precinft. ^Cum tali

libet'Ut^e, quod per totam Bajeiigaill pcjit ccipere for 'n-

faRum fuum. Charta Hen. 2. Kecorded in the Dut-
ch y- Office. See Bannum & Banleuca.

ISalcpB', A Rod: Ferem in mam -jirgm quern

vulgo Baieys afpellamm. Mat. Parif Anno i2f^.
BatlttariUB, A Balifter or Crofs-bow Man. Gcr-

rard de la IVnrr is recorded to have been Balifurm
Do7fii7U Rtgis^ &c. 28 £5* 29 Hen. 3. n. ifk

Baliba* Statute of Malbndge, f2 /W 5. cap.z.

--vbi Baiivam habeat vel junfdiilwiem. Here Ba-

liva is well expounded by the Statute it ielf^ for

in this Place it fignifies jurifdiftion. Coke's 2 Ivft.

©aUi)0 amobniDO is a Writ to remove a Bailiff

out of his Office, for want of fufficient living with

in his BailiVPtc^ Reg. of Writ^y foL 78.

I5alfcCr0 or 15alCOg04 See Conders.

IBallarC 'Tis mentioaed in Fleta, lib. 2. cap,

87. and it fignifies Scofis e^piirgare.

©allium, A fort of Fortrcfs or Bulwark : Earn

duitatem cum exteriori BalliO caflri beUatornm fuorum

:r>fuitibm cccupavit. MatC.Weftm. Anno 1265'.

;
15an or lSaii0 (aj/;/z:^/«, from the Bmifl) JBaUj

i. e.- X^lamor) is a Proclamation or publick Notice
given of any Thing any publick Summons or

Hdift^ This Word Bans we ufe in pubiifhing ma-
trimonial Contrafls in the Church before Mar-
riage, to the end, if any Man can fpeak againft

the Intention of the Paities, either in rcfpeft of

Kindred, Pre-contraft, or otherwjfe, they may
take their Exception in Time. - And in the Canon

' Law, Banna funt Froclamationes fponfi <b fpovfx in Ec-

tlefils fieri foiita. Yet our word Banr.ing feems to

come thence, being an Exclamation or Curling
BraBon mentions B^tnnu5 Regh, for a Proclamation,

or Silence made by tlie Court, before the Congrefs
of the Champions in a Combat, Lib. ^. traH. 2;

cap, 2i> '^In terra fua ditioms Bannum. i,e Inter*

didurn ?f2if!ty qnod cfl pjohibUio nt nuUns fur vel latro

ejfety iic. Hiii. Norm. edit. Anno 1619. fol. 8y. b.

^SancalC is a covering for a Bench, 'tis mention-

ed in feveral Places in the Mofuflicon, i Torn. pag.

222. viz. Sept-em fcmnorum tegmina vulgo Bancalia,

&c,

©anc, (from the Sa::on bana, A Killer or Mur-
derer) fignifies the Deflruftion or overthrow of

any Thing ^ as I will be the Bane of him, is a com-
mon faying; And he who was the Caufe of ano-

ther Man's drowning, is faid to be Labane, i. e. Ma-
lefaHor. BraHon^ L 2. traCl. 8. cap. I,

IjSanarret, {Banerettvs^ Eques vexiUarius^ or Miles

vexilliferm) is a Knight made in the Field, with

the Ceremony of cutting off the Point of his

Standard, and making it a Banner^ according to

Sir Tho. Smith in WxsKepub, jngl. Others add. That
Blood muft be firft drawn in the Field. They are

allowed to difplay their Arms in a Banner in the

King's Army, as Birons do. Camden in his Bntan.

fol. 109. hath thefe words, Baneretti^ cumVafjalorum

nomen jam deferat y d Baronibus ftcundi erant \ quibuA

inditum nomen d Vexilio : Concefu?n iliis erat lAilitaris

virtutis ergo quadrato vexilio (ferinde ic^J^arffnei) utiy

unde & Equites Vexillarii d nonnullis vccantur, &Cc
Some maintain a Banneret ought not to be made in

a Civil VVar, but I find in Sir Richard Baker's

Chro?h fol. i6q. That Hemy the Seventh made di-

vers Bannerets upon rhe Comijh Commotion, in the

Year u^f. Of creating thefe Knights, read

Seager-Sorrcy his Book, Lib. 2. ^p 10. ^nd Seld.n d

Titles of Honmr, foU^^g., That chey are next to

Barons in Dignity, appears by the Statute 14 2.

<r. II. and ^ Rich. 2. Stat. 2 cap 4. Tiiey were an-

cienrly wiled by Summons to Parliament. And
we find a Banneret for praying a Pardon for a Mur-
derer, contrary to the Statute, is fubjeft to the

fame punilhment with a Baron. 19 Rich. 2. Stat. 2«

cap, I. IFill, de la Pole was created BJnneret by Ed-
ward the Third, by Letters Patent, y^nm Regni

fui 15. Memb. i^. Thofe Bannerets who are created

fub Vexilli^ Regns, in exercitu Regali^ in nferco bellc'^

isf ipfo Regc perfonaiiter pr^^fente^ explicatu^ take

Place of Baronets^ as appears by the Letters Pa-

tent for Creation of Baronets. Sec Coke's 4 Irjh

fcl. 6

25ango:. Sec Bonium.

JSmiflhnmt {fr. Bamifement.) hath a known
Signification^ Hut there are two Kinds of it, on
voluntary and upon Oath, whereof you may read

/ibuiT^ttion'^ the other upon com pulfion for fome
OiFence or Crime ; as if a Lay-Man fuccour him,

who, having taken Sanftuary for an Offence, ob-

ftinately refufes to abjure the Realm, he fhall lofe

his Life ; if a Clerk do fo, he Oiall be banified.

Stmidf. ?l Cr.foL 117. .

I^anfe (Lat* Bancm, Fn Banque) hath two Sig

nifications ; the firft, (and that moft noblej is a

Seat or Bench of Judgment, as Bank, le Rcyy the

King's Bench, Bank^de Comnwn Flees, the Bench of

Common Pleas, or the Common Bendy called alfo in

Latin, Bwcu/i Regius C B^ncus Communium Placit^run:,

The fecond is a Bank, where a great Sum pf Mo-
ney is let out to ufe, returned by Exchange, or

otherwife difpofed to Profit. '}u6 Baticiy or tli^ I

Privilege of the Bench, was anciently allowed on-

ly to the King's Judges, qui furnmam adminiflrant

jiflitim-^ for inferior Courts, fuch as Court-Ba-

rons, and Hundred Courts, were not allowed that

Privilege:^ fince, at this Day, the Hundred Court
at Freibridge in Norfolk^y is held under an Oak at

Geysfocd and the Court for the Hundred of If^ocl-

fy in Hcrefordf:irey is held under an Oak near

ton in that County, wbith is called, The Hundred-
\

Oak; See Free Bench*

ISanfeer (Fr. B^nquier) is beft interpreted by
the Words of a late At\ of Parliament, Whereas

feveral Perfons, being Goldfmiths and others^ by taking

or borrowing great Sums of Money^ and lending cut the

farn^ againy for extraordinary hire and profit ^ have gain-

ed and acquired to tbemfelves the Reputation and Hame
/Bankers, Annis zz&x^Car.i.
©anbrupt, (quafi Bamus ruptw>) becaufe whcR

the Bank or Stock is broken or exhaufted, the Oivn-
er js faid to be a Bankrupt. Anno 94 Hen, 8. cap. 4.

and I Tac. if. he is thusdefcribed.

A

I

L and every fuch Perfo?: and Perfons ufing, or

that fijatl ufe the Trade of Merchandifey by my \

of B^rgainingy Exchange y Bartery^ Chcvifance, cr

thermfe in Grofs^ or by feekj^g hiSy her, or their Trade

of Lii/i'^g by Buying and Sellingy and being a SubjcH

born of this Realm^ or any the Kings Dminiom^y cr

Dcn^zert^ m^ho at any Time fince the firft Day of this

prefent Parlimenty or at any Time hereaftery [hall depart

the Realm, er begin to keep his other Houfe or HcufeSy

cr



or othermfe to dbfent him or herfelf^ or take SanHuary,

or fufer bim or herfclf wtUingl) to be arrefted for any

Debt or other Thing, net grown or due, for Money de-

livered, Wares fold^ or anj other juft or lawful Caufe,

or good Confideration or Purfofes or hath or vpiU fufer

him or berfelf to be cutlawed, or yield him or herfIf to

Prifon or vpiliingly^ or fraudulently bath, or /hall procure

Vim or herfelf to be arrefted, or his or her Goods, Money,

or Chattels to be attached, or fe^ueftredy or defart from

his or her Dmlling-boufe, or makj, or caufe to be made,

any fraudulent Ofanr, or Conveyance of his, her, cr

their Lands, Tenements, Goods, or Chattels, to the In-

tent, or ifbercby his, her, or their Creditors, being Sub-

jeClj born, as aforefaid, fhali, or may be defeated or de-

layed for the Recovery of their juft and true Debt ^ or

being arrefled for Debt, Jhall, after his or her Arreft,

lie in Prifon fix Months, or more, upon that Arreft^ or

any other Arrefl or Detention in Prifon for Debt, and
lie in Prifon fix Months upon fuch Arrtfl or Detention,

fiall be accounted and adjudged a Bankrupt to all Intents

and Purpofef,

But by Aft i^Car,z. cap. 2^. it is provided,

That no Perfon whatfoevcr, who Ihall adventure

n the Eaft India, or Guinea Company, or in the

Royal fz/fc-Trade, (hall be efteemed a Merchant or

Trader within any Statute for Bankrupts^ or liable

to the fame.

15aimitU0, An Outlaw, or banifhed Man,
Vvbks pr^cipimm^ quod eidem Cancellario ad infe-

qnend. arrefland.& capiendo diHos malefaOores tS Ban-

nitos, &C. Pat. \f Ed. 3. part, 5. dors, 8.

IBamuimf ffianfCUga, A Territory, Precinft,

or the Continent within the utmoft Bound of a

Manor or Town fo it is ufed 47 Hen. 9. Hvt. 44.
Carta Camti Regis Ccjenobio Thorncix— fa-

cio, me eleemcfynam noftram Chrifto concejfijfe (5* omni

bus Sanflis fuis — viz- primo terram illam a Twiwella

ufque Tborney, ubi Bannum noflrum cejfat.

Binleuca de Arundel is ufed for all comprehended
within the Limits or Land adjoiningi and fo be-

longing to the Caftie or Town. Seld. Hifl. of

Tithes. pag*7S'

©anquermm* See Smcale : Flcta, Lib. 2,

cap. 6. Debet difponere^ & camera tapetls & Banque-
riiscrnentur, &c.

1li5arato;» See Barrator,

liParbican (Barbicamim) A Watch-Tower, Bui

wark, or Breaft-work. Mandatum ift Johan?ii de Kil

myngton Cuftcdi C^fftri Regis Honoris de Pickering,

quoddam Barbicanum ante fortam Capri Regis prj^diHi

muro lapideo, C in eodem Barbicano quandam fortam

cum ponte verfatili, ^c. de novo facere, Cc. T. Rege,

10 Aug, ClauC 17 Edw. 2. m. 39- hontem etiam dw
f/ici muro circundatum hahentm barbicanum novemtur-

ribus circumfeptum. Rand, de Diccto, Anno 1 188,

llf arbiranagC, (barbicanagium) Money given to

the Maintenance of a Barbican^ or Watch-Tower.
Carta lyE*/. 3. m,6. 14. 'Tis a Tribute to-

wards the repairing or building a Bulwark : 'Tis

mentioned in the Monafticon, I Tom. pag. 976. De
kaiagioy muragio, faagio, barbicanagio, de operi-

bus cafirorum, ^c.

li&arca, a Barque ; Havis mercatorum C? qu^e merces

expcrtat. Gloff. Sax. i^lfrici, A Flotfhip.

UBarcaria or li5arfarium, (from the Fr. Ber-

gerie) A Sheep coat, and fometimes a Sheep-walk :

M. S. de Placif. Ed. 3. See Bercant^ & Barkary,

15arD alias l&earD^ See Clack.

^iBar^;JF^e is a Fee of xxd, which every Pri-

foner, acquitted of Felony, pays to the Gaoler.

Crcmpt. Juft. of Peaccy foL lyS.

4

3f argain an& S)ale, is properly a Contraft

made of Manors, Lands, and other Things, tranf-

ferring the Property thereof from the Bargainor to

the Bargainee, which ought to be in confideration

of Money : It is a good Contraft for Land, i^c.

and the Fee paffcth, tho' it be not faid in the

Deed, 7o have and to held to him and his Heirs,

and though there be no Livery and Seifm gi-

ven by the Vendor^ fo it be by Deed indent-

ed, fealed, and enrolled, either in the County
where the Land lies, or in one of the King's

Courtsof Record at U'eftminfter, within fix Months
after the Date of the Deed. 27 Hen. 8. cap. 16.

Such Bargain and Sale may alfo be made by Leafe

andReleafe, without Livery or Enrolment.

2iEargarft is an obfolete Word, fignifying a

Shepherd, from the Fr. Berger.

15aral)ma(ler* See Berghmafter.

Banllum, A Barrel. Et propter have dona-

tiomm prjudi^us Thomas dedit mihi unnm BariJJum Vini^

&c. Carta Hen. de Oilli, tempore Hen- 2. Sec
Barrel.

^arkarp (barkaria, ccrticulus) A Tan-houfe,

Heath-houfc, or Houfe to keep Bark in. Neip Book,

cf EntrieSy tit. AJife^ Corp. Polit.2.

^aron (baro) hath divers fignifications. Firft

it is a Degree of Nobility next a Vifcounr. Bra-

Henj(lib I. cap,S. num.^) fays, Sunt Of alii Po-

tentes fub Rege, qui dicuntur Ba rones, quafi^ tobur

belli. In which fignification ic agrees with oth^r

Nations, where Baronia are as much as Provincia.

So as Barons are fuch as have tlie Government of

Provinces, as their Fee holden of the King, fome
having greater, fome kffer Authority within their

Territories. Yet it is probable, that of old here

in Evglandy all thofe were called Borons that had
fuch Seigniories or Lordfhips, as we now call Court-

Barons, who are at this Day called Seigneurs in

France: And not long after the Conqueft, all fuch

came to the Parliament, and fate as Peers in the

Lords Houfe. But when by Experience it appear-

ed, that the Parliament was too much thronged
With fuch Multitudes, it was in the Reign of King
John ordained, That none but the Barones Majcres

fhould for their extraordinary Wifdom, Intercft,

or Quality, be fumffioned to Parliament. After

that again. Men feeing this Eftate of Nobility

to be but cafual, and depend merely upon the

Prince's Pleafure, thisy obtained of the King Let-

ters Patent of this Dignity to them, and their Heirs

Male^ who were called Barons by Letters Patent^ o

by Creation, whofe Pofterity are now by Inheri-

tance thofe Barons that are called Lords of the

Parliament, of which kind the King may create at

his Pleafure.

Neverthelcfs, there are yet Barons by Writ, as

well as Barons by Letters Patent. Thofe Borons who
were firft by Writ, may now juftly alfo be called

Barons b) Prefcriptiov, for that they and their Ance-

ftors have continued Barons beyond the Memory of

Man. The Original of Barons by Writ, Camden

(in \\\sBritan, pag* lof).) refers to //^wr; the Third.

Barons by Letters Patent, or Creation, commenced
1 1 Rich. 2. For then John Beauchamp was created

Baron of Kederninfter. The manner of fuch Crea-

tion read in Selden's Titles cf Honour, fol.SSy. Ferns

GUry of Generofity, pag. 125, 126. To thefc Seager

(lib. 4. cap, 19. Of Honour, Civil, and Military) adds

a third kind of Baron> calling them Barons by Tenure,

which are fome of our ancient Barons, and likewifc

the Biftops, who, by vertue of Baronies annexed

to their Bilhopricks, always had Place in the Lords
Houfe
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Houfe of Parliament, and are termed L9rds Spi-

ritual.

But in former Days all Men were called Bar^nt

:

'Tis certain the King's Tenants were fo called, viz.

Si quis Baroniim meorum^ comitum, njel aliorum qui

de me tenuii mortuus eft. Mat. Parif. Anno IIIo»

Fscit mtificari per totam Angliam ut Baro quifquis

terrsm teneyjt de Rege in csftte, iSc, Mat. Weftm.
pag. 317.

Afterwards it fignified only Noblemen ; Nam ft

iifi Baroncs poji mortem Pefini fam cmfilio egerunt

ut pax inter jraires Regis & inter Rcgni Primores ac

pifdum eftt. Where 'cis plain that Barones and

Primeres have thc fame Signification. Du Cange.

Barony in the next Signification, is an Officer,

as Barons of the Exchequfr of whom, the Principal

is called Lord Chief Baron^ (Capitalis Baro'^) and

tlip? three other are his AlTiibnts in Caufes of Ju-
ftlce between the King and hisSubje£ls, touching

Matters appertaining to the Exchequer and the

King's Revenue. The Lord Chief Baron is the

Chief Judge of the Court ^ and in Matters of

Law, anfwers the Bar, and gives Order for Judg-
mtnt thereupon. He alone in the Term-time fits

upon Niji priusy that come out of the King S Re-

membrancer's Office, or out of the Office of the

Clerk of the Pleas, uhich cannot be difpatched

in the Mornings for want of Time. He takes

Recognizances for the King's Debts, for Appea-
rances, and obferving Orders. He takes the Pre-

fcntation of all the Officers in Court under him-

felf, and of the Lord Mayor of London^ and fees

the King^s {Remembrancer give them their Oaths.

He takes the Declaration of certain Receivers Ac-

compts of the Lands of the late Augmentation
made before him by the Auditors. He likewife

gives the two Parcel-makers Places by virtue of his

Office.

The S coiid Baron^ in the Abfcnce of the Lord
Chief Baron, anfwers the Bar, and takes Recogni-

zances as aforefaid. He. give yearly the Oath to the

late Mayor of Lona'ov^ for the true Accompt of the

Profits of his Office. He takes certain Receivers

Accompts, and examines the Letters and Sums of
ShcriiFs foreign Accompts as alfo fuch Accompts
of EfcheJtors and Colleitors of Subfidies, Excifc,

and Taxes, as are brought by the Auditor of the

Court.

The Third Barony in the Abfence of the other

two, anfwers thc Bar, and takes Recognizances as

aforefaid. He gives yearly the Oath co the late

Mayor and Gaugpr of London, for their true Ac-

conipcing. He alio takes certain Receivers Ac-

compts, and exrimines the Letters and Sums of

fuch of the former Accomptants as are brought

uniohim
The Founh Baron is always a Curfitor. of the

Court. At the Days prefixed he takes the Oaths
of all HighSherilFs, and their Under-SherifFs, Bai-

liiFs,^an(! other Accomptants, for their true Ac-

compting. He takes the Oaths of all Collectors,

Comptrollers, Surveyors, apd Searchers of thc Cu.
flom-Houfes, that they have made true Entrances

in their Books. He appofeth all Sheriffs upon their

Summons of the Pipe in open Court and informs

the reft of (he Barons of ihc Courfe of the Court,

in any Matter that concerns the King's Preroga-

tive. He likewife e^camines fuch Accompts as are*

brought to him. ^
Thefe Barons of the Exchequer are Ancient Of-

ficers: For I find them named in l€^eftm, i. cap. 1 1.

Mm 1 3 Ed. J . And they are called Baronsy becaufe

Barons of the Realm were wont to he imployed 'in

that Office. F/etay lib. 2. fiap. 24. Their Office is

to look to the Accompts of the King, and to that

End they have Auditors under them 5 as alfo to de-
cide all Caufes appertaining to the King's Revenue^
coming into the Exchequer by any Means, as in Part

is proved by the Statute of 20 Edrtf. j, cap,2,

and 27 ejufdemj Stat. 2. cap 18. 5 Kuh. 1. Stat* i.

cap, ^, and 12 ^ ij^ejuldemy cap. 11. Where-
upon they have been of late Perfons learned in the

Laws; whereas in ancient Time they v/^vc Majores

& Difcretiores in Regno
y Jive %ie Clero cjfenf, five de

Curia,

There are alfo Barons of the Cinque PortSy j^no

31 Edw. 3. StMt. 2. cap. a. and 33 Hen. 8. o.^p. 10

which are two in every of thefe Towns, Haftings,

Wmchclfeyj Ryey Rum?iej, Hithe ^
Dav.r^ and Sand-

wich, who have Places in the Commons Houfe of

Parliament. See Selde?is Titles of Hmour at iJifge,

fd, 687. & ftq

Baro»y in the third Signification, is ufed for the

Husband in relation to his Wife,

The Chief Magiftrates of London were alfo cal-

led Bsrons before there was a Lord Mayor, as ap-

pears by the City-Seal, as alfo by their ancient

Charters, — Heitricus 3 Rex. Sciatic fios conceffijfe

C^^' hac pr^fenti Charta nojlra confirmaffe B^ronibus

7ioftris de Civitate nofira London, quod eligant fihi

Mayor de fifps fingulis annis, ^c. See Speimans

Gloff. at large upon this Word.
15aronr0 JSegiS were either of the King's Fa-

mily, or thofe who held tl^eir Lands immediately

of him.

©coronet (Baronettw) is a Dignity or Degree
of Honour which hath Precedency before all Bahne^

rets. Knights of the Bath, and Knighfs Bachelors,

except fuch bannerets as are made fub vexlUU Regiisy

tn ezercitu Regali, in aperto beHo 0* ipfo R^ge firfona-

liter pr^fente.
.

This Order of Barrets King James created in

rhc Year 161 1, with fuch Precedency as abovefaid,

and other Privileges, crc. as may appear in Rot.

Fat. lojac. part. 10. m 8. ^ 14 Jtc. par. 2.

24. with an Habendum fibi H.eredilus mafcu^

lis, &c. See Baymeret. Where Baronets are men-
tioned in our old Statutes and ancient Authors, it

is miftaken for Ban7tcrets. 2 Injl.fvf. 667. and Sel-

de7iS Titles of Honour, fa I. ^'^6.

©aroilP (Baronia) is the Dignity,- Territory,

and Fee of a Baron : Under which Notion arc com-
prehended not only the Fees and Lands of Te7npo^

ral Baronsy but of Bilhops alfo, who have two
Efl:ates : One as they are Spiritual Perfons, by rea*

fon of their Spiritual Revenues and Promotions, as

was the Tribe of Lenji among the ifraelites : The
other grew from the Bounty of our Englill) Kings,

whereby they have fl^im/iV/, and Lands fo called,

and are thereby Barons or Lords of Pdrliament.

In ancient Time thirteen Knights Fees and aQnar-
ter made up a Tenure per Baroniam, which amount-
ed to 400 Marks per j^mum.

This Bureny (as Brazen fays, Lib. 1. cap^i^.)

is a Right invifible: And therefore, if an Inheri-

tance be to be divided among Coparceners, though

fome capital Mefl'uages may be divided, yet St ca-

pitale Meffuagium fit caput Comitatusy "vel caput Ba-

ronix, they may not be parcelled. The Reafon is,

Ne fic caput per plures partieulas dividatur, (Si plura

jura Comitatuum C? Baron iarum deveniant ad nihiK

lum, p^r quod dficiat regnum, quod ex Comitatibus

Baron i is dicitur effe conftitutum. The Manor of Bur-

fordy'm the County of Salopy was found by inquifition,

K capt.
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capt. 40 £fl(». 3. Teneri de Rege ad inven'tcndos 5 ha^

mines pro Excrcitu WMa^ ^ per fe'vitium Baronij',

I

and the Lord thereof (Sir Gilbert Cornwall) is cal-

led Baron of Burford'^ but is no Baron of Parlia-

ment.

The Baronies belonging to Ri(bops are, by fome,

1 called Regalia
J becaufe ex fola libcraliiau Hegtm

eis olitti concejfa ^ d Regtbus in fiuium tenenttir and

I

thofe Royalties did no: confift in one Barony alone,

but in many for Tot erant Baroniae ^uot majorapra-

I

dia. Stubbs, Writing of the Archbifhops 'of Torh^

tells us, That Rex ifatus tres Baronias /Irchicpifco-

1

pAtn Eboracenji ex antiquo coliatas & eidem annexas

\
feifiri fecit,

©arraffcr, (^Barrafterius, Repagularit Caufidim.)

I

See Vtter-Barrgfler. ^
Barrato?, or ©aratcr, ( Fr. sarrateur, /. i, a

I

Deceiver.) is a common Mover or Maintainer of

I

Suits, Quarrels, or Parts, cither in Courts, or elfe-

[

where in theCountrey, and is himfelf nevei quiet,

but atVariance with one or other. Slui cum Terepnano

Danjo omnia pert urbat. To this Purpofe read Lamb.

Eiren. pag. 342. whO fayS alfo, That Barretor (for

fo he writes it) may come from tlie Latin Barathro

\ox Balatro, a Vile Knave, or Unthi ilf, and, by a

Metaphor, a Spot in a Commonweaith. Seethe
\^l?ii\Mt 0^ Champerty, 33 Edw, i. Stat. 2. and

U^tftm. I. cap.'^i. Skfve^ in the Word Barratry^

I
fays, That Barrators are Simonifts, fo called of the

I Italian Word Barrataria, fignifying Corruption or

Bribery in a Judge, giving a falfe Sentence for

Money: Whom you may read more at large ^ as

alfo Hortenjtus CavalcanuSj in. his TraB, de Brachin

Regioy par. nuin,66.

iSarr ( Fr, Barriere, Lat. Barra ) flgnifies legal-

! ly a Deltruftion for ever, or taking away for a

I

Time the Aftion of him that hath Right*, and it is

I

called a Plea in Bar when fuch a Bar is pleaded.

Coke on Littl. fol, 372. Plowdtn, in Colthirji's Cafe,

Ifol. 26, © 28. and Bro.ky tit. Barre, numb. 101.

and 5 Hen. 7- foi 29.

lliis Word is alio ufed for a Material Bar^ as

I

the Place where Serjeants at Law or Cojinfeilors

ftcind to plead Caufes in Court, or Prifoners to

anfwtr their Indiaments*, whence our Lawyers,

who are called to the Bar, or licenced to plead,

I

(in other Couhtreys called Licentiati^) are termed

Barr/iJicrSy 24 Hen. 8. cap. 24. See Blank-Bar.

15arrel (BarrilUm) is a Meafure of Wine,

I

Oil, &c. containing the eighth Part of a Tun,
1 the fourth of a Pipe, and the Moiety of a Hogi-

head, that is, thirty Gallons and a half, M%o
I Rich. 3. cap, 13. But the Quantity of this Vefftl

I

feems to differ according to the Liquor for a Bur^

I

ret if Beer contains thirty fix Gallons, the Kilder-

kin eighteen, and" the Firkin nine. A Barrel of

Me thirty two Gallons, the Kilderkin fixteen, and

I
the Firkin eight, ^nm 23 Hen. 8. cap. ^. and
II Ca, 2. cap, 2^. — 2[;i)e raiD3ittifeof 32(I5aU
looB Of Sline^meafure, \xt)\cl) 10 about 28

(0anon0 of olD $^tanOart), IreH pacfeeD, anD
I contataing in eberp Barrel ufuallp a tlioufanD

[
fuU it^ernng0, at Iraff, 10 anD Q)an bt U^km
fo? aOCD, true, mD latefUl ft of Herring
Barrel?, ^wwa 13 Eliz. cap. 11. The Edbarrel

contains 30 Gallons. St. 2 H.6. 13.

'15arrier0 (Fr. Sarrieres) flgnifies with us, that

which the French call Jen de Barres, i. e. PaUftra,
a Martial Exercife of Men, armed and fighting to-

!

gether with ihort Swords witliin certains Bars or

Rails, whereby they are fevered from the Be-

I

holders ; Now difufed.

©arter (from the Span. Baratar, i. e. To fell

cheap, or deceive or cheat in Bargaining) flgnifies

with us to exchange one Commodity for another,

to truck Wares for Wares, ^mto i Rich. 3. cap 5^.

And fo Bartry the Subftantive. 13 Eliz. cap. 7.

The Reafon may be, becaufe they that chop and
change in this Manner do endeavour, for themoft
Part, one to over-reach or deceive the other. Sec
Barrator,

©arton , in Devonshire and the Weft of Eng-^

land, is ufed for the Demefn Lands of a Manor,
for the Manor-Houfe it felf, and, in fome Places,

for Out-houfes and Fold-Yards. In the Statute

2 3 Edto 6 cap* 12. Barton Lands and De?nejh

Lands are ufed as Synonym a' s. See Berton.

©afe (Court (Fr. Cour Bajjfe) is any Court not

of Record, as the Conrt- Baron. Of this read Kit*

chin^ fol. 95, 96, &c.
^aie Q3Cate (Fr. Bos Eftat] flgnifies that Eftate

which Baf-i Tenants have in their Lands. Baje Te-

nants are thofe (according to Lamb, 'verbo Paganus)

who perform inftrior yiUamus Service to their

•Lords. Kitchin, fol. 41. makes Bafe-tenure and

Vrank tenure to be Contraries, and puts Copy-
hol'iers in the Number of Bafe Ttnants-^ where
it may be gathered, that every Bafe Tinant holds

at the Will of the Lord '-^ yet, that there is a Dif
ference between a B:tfe Eftate and Viilcnagc ; which
Fitzherbertj in his tlat. Br. fol. 12. feems to con-

found. For to hold in pure Villenage is to do all

that the Lord will command him. So that if a Co-
pyholder have but a B^je Eftate^ he, not holding

by the Performance of every Commandment of

his Lord, cannot be faid to hold in yiilenage* But
Copyholders are by Cullom and Continuance of

Time grown out of that cxtream Servitiuk, where
in they were firft created.

IBafe 5Ff See Bafe E(late.

BafelB (Bafelli) a Sort of Coin aboliOied by
Hen. 2. j4n7io 1158. This Tear the ICng altfred his

Coin, abrogMti?ig certain Pieces called Bafels. HoU
livjh. p'*g 6^.

IBafflarti, or BafiHarti, in theStat. 12 Rich, a

cap 6. fignifies a Weapon ; which Mr. Sqeight, in

his Exponrion upon Chaucer., calls Pugionem ojel ft*

cam. A Poniard; ^rreptol^di{\\\2^riiO transjixit 'Jack

Straw in guttfire, Knighton, lib. f. Cum alto Bufil-

lardo pcnetravit latera ejus. Idem, pag. 2731.
l&afileil0, i. €. a King. 'Tis mentioned in fe

veral of our Hiftorians, and feems peculiar to the

Kings of England. Monafticon, Tom.i. pag. 6$. Eg
Edgar totius Ayiglid Bafileus confrmavi. So in Page 84,

93, 102, 140, 218', 236. and 2 Tom. pag. 838,

840, 84 1 . Flor. Worcej. pag.6l'J. Ingulphas^pag 884.

Malmef. 58. Mat. PariJ. i 56, 157. Htvtden, P^g-^^^f
435-

©afnetum, a Bafnet or Helmet. By Inq

22 Edw. 3. after the Death of Laurence de Hit*

flings, Earl of Pembroke, thus j — ^uod qutdim ma*
mriitm (i e. de Afton Cantlore) per ]e tenet ur de

Domino Regc in Cttfite ,
per fer^vitium inveniendi

mum hominem peditcmy cum ^rcu fine corda, cum uno

BafnetO five Cappa, per xl. die:, fumptibus ftiis pro*

priis
; qmtiens fuerit guerra in Wattia

©aflCinet, a Skin with which the Soldiers cover-

ed themfelves. From the Sax. Bafm^, Chlawys.

©aliarD, [Baflardu^^ from the Brililh ©aCaiTi?,
1. e. nothus,) is he or fhe tha^ is born of any Wo-
man not married, fo thar the Child*s Father is not

known by the Order of Law \ and therefore is

called Filiii9 Popu i.

3 Cut



Cui pater e(i fopuluty pster efi fibi nuUus & •nmis :

Cui pater eji populuSy non habet ipfe patrcra.

Such Bafiard Cannot inherit Land as Heir to liis

Father, nor can any Perfon inherit Land as Heir

to him, but one that is Heir of his Body. Littl.

SeB. 401.

If the Child be begotten by him who doth mar-
ry her after the Child's Birtii, yet it is in Judg-
ment of Law a Baflard, though the Church holds

it Legitimate. Stat* 20 Hen, 3. 9. and i He?t.6. 3.

Coke on LiIt I. 244.

If a Man take a- Wife, who is grent with Child

by another, who was not her Husband, it (hall be

faid the Child, and may be the Heir of the Huf-

band, though it were born but one Day after the

Efpoufals foiemnized.

If one marry a Woman, and die before Night,

and never bed her, and fhc have a Child after, it

leems it (hall be accounted his Child, and Legiti-

mate. See the Englifh Law)'cr^ 1
1
7.

If a Man or Woman marry a fccond Wife or

Husband, the firit being living, and havelffue by

that fecond Wife or Husband, fuch Iffue is a Ba-

fiard* 3p Edvp. 3. 1 4. 7 Hen. 4. 49. 18 Edw. 4. 26.

If a Woman elope wiih a Strani^er, and hatha „ u /• j • . 1 ^ .i.

ruwA kv \.\^ uJ^ iJ...u^r.A u^'r^cr • r .
' Beating a Man; who (in regard it tends to the

Child by him, her Husband being tvfr^ juatuor
|

^ .u^ _x therefore either india
maria, this is Legitimate, and (hall inherit the

^^^^^^^ tne 1 eacej may tlieretore eitiier inQiiX

Husband's Lands, 44 £<<'w. 3. 10. 7 Hen. ^. 10.

The Punifhment of the Mother and reputed Fa-

bate or Controverfy betwixt two. Cam. Brit, tit

Cumberland,

T5mUm. See Batus.

15ati), called by the Eritains 15aDi3a, and Jqua
folis by the Saxons. See y^ejua Jo/isy j^cmannes ceafter,

Bathan cejler^ B^thon, Lat. j^tamanni C'lvitas, i. e.

The City of Sick Men, which refort thither, now
called Bathy in Somrfetjhire.

Bafito^i'a, /. c. a Fulling-Mill. Tis mention
ed in the Monajlicon, 2 Tom. pag.S^i. viz. Uff
ad flagnum molendini ipfint Willielrrji cum Buttorio (tor

Batitoria) agardino Juo ubique,

©atfmame, (from the Sax. Bar^ a Boat and

Swain, a Servant,) a Mariner or Boatfwain

Donjefd(3y.

)3aftel (Fr. Battaile) fignifies a Trial by Com-
bat. The Manner whereof being long, full of

Ceremonies, and now difufed, we mufl refer you

to Glanvilej Lib. i. cap. 3,4, 5. BraBon^ Lib. 3.

traSl. 1. cap. Zi. fol. J40. Briton^ cap. 22. Smith de

Rep. jingl. lib. 2. cap.']* and lib. cap.,^. Coke on

Littl. foL 294. and on fVeftm. i. fol. 247. See

Combat,

ISatterp (from the Fr. Batre, i. e. To ftrike ^ or

Sax. Bat;te, /. e. Fuftis) is a violent Striking or

ther of a Bajiard. j^nno i8 Eliz. cap. 3,

He that gets a Baftard in the Hundred of Middle-

ton^ in Cfw. Kentj forfeits all his Goods and Chat-
tels to the King. Af 6. de temp. Edv. 3.

Before the Statute a 3 Edw. 6- ^p. ai. one
was adjudged a Bajiard, §iHia filius Sacerdotis. Int.

Plac. de temp. J oh. Rtg, Lincoln. 42.

15aflarD C Bajhrdium) — A'bJiue arwisy gladiis 0*

Bailardiis, ffr. ClauJ. ly. Rich. a. dorfo'.^ A Kind
of Weapon.

B^flarDV (Fr Bafiardage) (^gnifies a Defeft of

Birth, objefted to one torn out of Wedlock. Braff.

lib. 5. cap. 19. How Bajiardy is proved, or to be
enquired into, if it be pleaded, fee RaftaVs En^

triesy tit. Bajiardy, fol. 104. and the Stat. 9 H. 6.

cap. I r. Kitchin, fol. 64. mentions Baflardy Special^

and Baftardy General. The Difference whereof is,

That Baftardy General is a Certificate from the Bi-

(hop of the Diocefs to the King^s Juftices, after

Enquiry made, that the Party enquired of is a Ba-

jiani, or not a Baftardy Upon Ibme Qiieftion of In-

heritance Baftardy Special is a Suit commenced
in the King's Court, againft him that calls another

Bayard: So termed, becaufe Baftardy is the prin-

cipal Cafe in Trial, and no Inheritance contended

for. Whereby it appears, that in both thcfe Sig-

nifications, Baftardy is rather taken for an Exami-
nation or Trial, whether a Man's Birth be deftftive

or illegitimate, than for Baftardy it felf. See Brooky

tit. Baftardy^ and Dr. Rddleys Book, pag, 203, 204.

ISalion, (FrO a Staff, Club, or CowlftafF. But
in our Statutes it fignifies one of the Warden of

the Fleet's Servants or Officers, who attends the

King's Courts with a Red Staff, for taking fuch to

Ward, as are committed by the Court. Anno

I R'ch. 2. cap. 12. 5 Eliz. cap.i'^. See Tipflajf'.

13atable CiS^OUnD was the Land lying between
England and Scotland, heretofore in Queftion, when
they were diftinft Kingdoms, to which it belonged.

Anno 23 Hen. S. cap. 6. 3Lnd 32 ejtffdemj cap, 6. As if

we (hould fay, Litigiout or Debatable Ground for

by that Name Skene calls Ground that is in Dc-

Peace) may
the other Party, (whereby he is finable to the

King) or have his Aftion of Trefpafs, of Aflault

and Battery againft him, (for every Battery implies

an jsfault,) and recover fo much in Cofts and Da-

mages as the Jury will give him, which Aftion

will lie as well before as after the Indiftment. But
if the Plaintiff made the firft Affault, then the De-
fendant (hall be quit, and the Plaintiff (hall be

amerced to the King for his faife Suit. In fome
Cafe a Man may juftify the beating another in a

moderate Manner, as the Parent his Child, the

Malter his Servant or Apprentice, &c. This the

Civilians CSiU Jnjunam perftnalem*

15atiI0, (Sa^e. Bar,) a Boat. And BateHns, a

litrle Boat. — ConceJJit etiam id.m Hugo Wake pro fe

^ Hdred. fuis, quod pradiBus Aobas £5* ^ucdffores

fui C Ecclepa fua de Croyland habeant (res bat el IOS

in Harnolty &c. Charta. Edw. i. dat. 20 Julii,

18 Regni. See Libera Batelia.

IBaubeHa* 'Tis mentioned in f/fli/^^r;/, inR. i.

and fignifies precious Stones or Jewels, 'v/z. Tres

pastes Thcfauri fui omnia Baubella [ua divijit.

©aUDekin, or Cloth of Baudekin, (Baldictm

& Baldekinum, Anno 4 Hen. 8. cap. 6.) Erat pan-

nus aura rigidus, plumatoque opere interteytus
;

yet

fome Authors account it Cloth of Silk only. See

Baldekin.

Bap, or ?Den, is a Pond head made up of a

great Height to keep in Watery fo that the

Wheels of the Furnace or Hammer bdonging to

an Iron Mill may be driven by the Water coming
thence through a Paflage or Flood- gate, called the

Penftock. Alfo a Harbour where Ships ride at

Sea near fome Port. The Word is mentioned
Anno 27 Eliz. €3p. 19. Buchan. in his Hift. Scot,

fol. 7. writes it TBtiy and expounds it by Sinus

maris,

TSeBcm, (from the Sax. Beacen^ e. ftgnnyn,)

Anno 8 Eliz. cap. 13. is well known. Hence B-^-

conagey Money paid towards the Maintenance of a

Beacon i and we ftill ufe the Word Tobeckon^ from

the Saxon Beacnian, To nod unto, or Signify.

See the Statute 5 H.4. 2iT\(^€>orf pat. zS Hen. 6.

par. 2. w, 21. Pro Jignis, Anglrcei^tliCOnS, & ^/*.

gil'is.
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gilits. And Prins Jmrftad. 9n 4 Injiit, fol. 134, &\
35. See Firebarc*

llBcati, orlBcDr, (Sax.Bea&, Oratio.) So that

to fay Ottf B^/T^/;, is to fay Our Prayfvs. They were
moft in life before Printing, when poor People
conld wot go to the Charge of a Manufcript
Prayer-Book. Thefe are mentioned in 27 Hen. 8.

cap, 26. and 3 Jmc. cap. f.

©cam is that Part of the Head of a Stag

where the Horns grow^ from the Sax. Beam,
j^rbor becaufe they grow out of the Head

as Branches out of a Tree.

Brartiing, alias iSarDing, ofWooll. See clack.

Bcaro?0, 31uflicc0 of J^tti^t fiiall

quire, liear, anu Dctmnine of Sl5apnrino?j0',

Bearer?, mX) Confpirato^0, ant) of tljofe tijat

commit Cl)ampartp, &c. yinm 4 Enw. 3 . cap. 1 1

.

Such as bear down or opprefs others ^ Main-
tainers.

115eall0 of Chafe ( Fera Campejlm) are five:

The Buck,- the Doe, the Fox, Maiten» and Foe,
Manwocd , i Part, pag, 342. and 2 Part, cap, a^.

num. 1.

515ealf0 of Hje ;fOjefl {Fer^e Sylvepres) ^re the

Hart, Hind, Hare, Boar, and Wolf. Manwo^dy

Pnrt. 1. cap. 4. 7ium. I.

51BeaO0 auD 5Fotol0 of JiJlarren are the Hare,

Coney, Pheafant, and Partridge. Manw. Part. 2.

cap. 4. num. 3

.

lBeaIIial0, See Bcpiah.

ffieaU-pleaDCr (Fr. Beau-plaidcr^ e. To plead

fairly; is a Writ upon the Statute of MarWridgCy

52 Hen. 3. cap. I r. whereby it is provided, That
neither in the Circuit of Juftices, nor in Counties,

Hundreds, nor Courts-Baron, any l-ines fliall be
taken of any Man for Fair Pleadings that Is, for

not pleading fairly or aptly to the Purpofe*, upon
whicli Statute, this Writ was ordained againft

thofethat violate the Law herein. See Fitz, Nat.

Br, fol. 270. whofe Definition is to this Effect

:

The Writ upon the Statute of sfarfhridge^fot not

Fair Pleading lies where the Sheriff, or other Baihff

in his Court, takes Fine of the Party, Plaintiff, or

Defendant, for that he pleads not fairly^ ^c. And
it was as well in refpect of the Vicious Pleading,

as of the Fair Pleading, by Way of Amendment.
2 Part. Infiit. foL in.

3IBetrel, (SedeHus, Sax. By&el^) aCrierorMef-
fenger of a Court, the Keeper of a Prifon or

Houfe of Correftion, and Under-BailifF of a Ma-
nor. Mauvpood^ par. r. /o/. aof. fays, A Beadle is

an Officer or Servant of the Foreft, who makes all

Manner of Garnlfbmentsof the Courts of the Fo-

reft, and all Proclamations, as well within the

Courts as without, and executes all rhe Prcctffes

of the Foreft : He is like a Bailiff-Errant of a She-

riff in a County. Edgarw in^erdidc omnibtfs mini-

ftrisj id efl, yuecomitibM
^
Bedellis, ^

See Magna Prccaria,10 Hen. Rot. 8. Surrey,

and Precaria.

ll&eDelreri arethofe which we now call/?jwi/V/,

profligate and excommunicated Perftns. The Word
is mentioned in Mat. Parif. jfnm 1258. sicque

ja8a ejl pax difperfis pr^dombus ejuos Bedeweros
^Qcant.

It'eterium, the fame with Jntiveft^um.

If elgar, i. e, the Inhabitants of Somerfetjhirej

Witjh.re^ and Ham^fhire.

ie>eUfama f[Ut\m, Rhdel in Lancff}nre.

llf elunDiuta, for BloDtoita, /. e. an Amercia-
ment for fliedding Blood. Leg. H, i. cap. ult, ^ui
vhIhhs aliini facial, in ceoperto, in nudo, pro fmgulis

mciis 10 dtnar, ^ r(maneat de ceteris i&ibus be-

lunditis, & wita dowim decidat
, Ji fanguis dc'

cidat.

lEenefice (B nefciuw) is generally taken for any
Ecclefiaftical Living or Promotion, be it Dignity,

or other*, as j^nno 15 Rich. 2. Star. z. cap. 2.

where benefices are divided into Elective and
Donative. So it is ufcd in the Canon Law. Duare-

nus de Bin ficiisy lib. 2. cap. 3.

2ic eneferio p^zimo (Scclffiaflico IjabenDo is a

Writ dirertcd from the King to the Chancellor,

to beftow the Benefice that lhall firft fall in the

King's Gilt, above or under fuch a Value, upon
this or that Man. Rtg. of IVrits^ fol-3oy. k

Keneficium was an Eftate in Land at firft grant-

ed for Life-, and it was called Bcneficiuwy becaufe

it was held ex mcro Beneficio of the Donor. Thefe
Tenants were bound to fwear Fealty to the Do-
nor, and to ferve him in the Wars ; They were
only Ufufruftuariesat firft, and no more^ and moft

commonly fiich Eftates were given to Military Men,
that they might be more firmly bound to perform

Military Services. At length, by the Confent of

the Donor or his Heirs, thefe Eftates were conti-

nued to the Pofterity of the Donee, fubjtft to the

lame Services as before. And thofe which were
given by Kings, were called Regalia Bcnefoia.- But
fometimes fuch Benefices were given to Biftiops

and Abbots, fubjefl alfo to the like Services, viz. to

provide Men to ferye in the Wars and when they,

as well as the Lairy, had obtained a Property in

thefe Lands, they were called Regalia, which up-

on the Death of a F>i(hop returned to the King
till another was chof^n. Thus we read in Ran^

dufphusde Diceto, /lnn9 1093. That IV. 2. com-

manded that the C'liy ot CaTitcri^u^-jfy which Aich-

bifhop Lanfranck held of him in Beiufcio, and that

the Abbey of St. Mans, which was enjoyed by

him and his Predectfibrs, ftiould for the future be

held by Archbifhop Jnfelme m ^Icdiutn EccUfiMCan-

tuaria prrpetuo jure. And thus began Feodatary

Eftates, which we now call Fee-Simple.

'k mtVtij was a Service which the Tenant ren-

dered to his Lord with his Plough and Cart. L»?nb.
Balivis in

j
Jnn pag. 222. and Co;^<' on Littl. fol S6. a. Some-

Patria Qirworum, — introcant fines & iimites \ times talkd B.nryrdcn and Benjrdev^

di^i Mzrifci. Ingulphus Hift. Croyl.
j

^14: ene\jOltnce (BtWfWfwf/^, Favour, Good -will)

llBeUelarp (Bedelar/a) is the fame to a Bed'iJ is ufed both in the Chronicles and Statutes of this

as Bailiwick to a Bailiff. Lit. lib. 3. cap 5. ml.
;

Realm, for a voluntary Gratuity given by the

filius Ma tenet Bedelariam Hundredi de hiaccUsfield, \

Subjefts to the King. Annals, fag. 'jot

&c. Ex Rot. Antiq. By the Statute of i Riah. 3. cap. 2. it is called

lEetierepe, alias )i5iDrepp, (Sax.) is a Service, I N. w In^popion. But Srm, pag. 791. faith, That
which fome Tenants were anciently bound toper- i

the invention grew from' Edward the Fourth's

form, viz. Toreap their Landlord's Corn at Har- Days.You may find it alio (y^wwo 1 1 Hen. 7. cap. to.)

veft, as fome yet are tied to give them one, two,

or three Days Work, called in fome Places Boov^

Days. — Deb nt venire in j^uturfpno ad prrcariam

quavocatur a le HE eDJirepe. Plac. in Craft. Pur.

3

to be yielded to that worthy Prince in regard of

his great Expences in Wars, and otherwile. See

Coki"% 12 Rep. fol. 11^, 120. It is in other Na
tions called Sub/idium Chantativum

,
given fome-

times
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times to Lords of the Fee by their Tenants, fonic-

times to Bifhops by their Clergy. Cajfan. de Confuet.

Burg. fag. 134, i;6. By Aft of Parliament,

iijOr. 2. cap. ^. it was given to His Majefty

K. Charles the Second.

3i5enone0* High Crof';.

llBfnrip. — Tetientes de Whitborn in Com. Hercf de-

tent pro quadum lonfuetudine qudi vccaictr ll5mrip, viz,

fro quinque oferatiombwi in termino Benti Michaelisy 5 d.

Liber niger Heref. See Bedrefe,

IScrbiagr. (Btrbingium) Nativi tentntes Manerii de

Caiiftoke reddunt per M. de urto reditu vocat, Ber-

bing, ad le Hf^okcltap xix s. MS. Survey of the

Durchy i iCor^iW.tl.

"^txW^ci^y A Sheep-Down, or Ground to feed

Sheep: Leg* Mfrediy cap.g. £/ </e Berbicaria,

&cl Sometimes 'tis wrote Bercheria^ Moji, i Tom.

fag* 508.

IPrrcaria, (from the Fr. B^r^^nV) ASheepcodt
or Slieepfold, In Domefdoy it is written, Berqm-

rirnu Coke's InH. Partz, foU 476. i/landatum eft Ro-

berto de Lexintony quod Ahhati de Miraval facial unam

Bercariam in paftura de Fairfield ad ove$ fuas cuftodien-

das. CJauf. 9 Hen 3 m, 12. Dedi f^xagifita acrai

tcrrdd^ adunum Bercariam jac'undam^Hon. Ang.l.f.

foU 5'99. a. where it feems to fignify a Sheep-xoalk^

or Pajlure.

^crefcllarii, i,e. PmnerJati: There were fcven

Church Men fo called, anciently belonging to the

Church of St. John of Beverley. —Sed quia eoruin

turfe nomen Berefellariorum fatcns rifui remanebaty

diBos fept^m de c£tero non Berefcllarios, fed Perfonas

volumus nuHcupari. Pat. 21 Ric. 2. par. 3, m. 10.

per Infpex.

Bercfreif, ^erefreiD, /• e. a great wooden
Tower ; Videm aiitem Rex fe non ac difpofuerat prof-

B E
cere, ligneam turrimquam Berefreit vccaiit erexiu Si-

meon Diinelm, Anno 1 125.

2ir*eregafO(, i. e. a Tribute of Barley, from the

Saxcn Bepe, hcrdeum & Gajrol, Trihutum.

1i5rre\jair()a, Domefday. Ifia funt Bevcmchxejuf'
dem Manerii— Villages or Hamlets belonging to

a Manor. See Berwtciu

I5cretoi0* See Berv^ica.

3i5crgl)maptttT, vulgarly HBarmallrr and %^x^
tner (from the Sax, bepjc;. Mons ^ quafi^ Mafter
of the Mountain) PrtefeHm feu Curator fcdma, A
Bailift' or chief Officer among our Derbyfbne Mi-

versy who among other Parts of his Office, doesi

alfo execute that of Coroner among them. — jura-

tores dicunt^ quod in princifio quando Mineratcres iJe-

jiiun': in campum miiieras quarentes, invevta miriera , ve-

nient ad Bnlivum ^/c/V//r l?crgl)tnapfffr, 0* fe-

tent ab eo duos Met06, fi fit in novo ca?/ifo, habebunt

unarn^ fcil. fro inveniiene, £5* aliam de jure Minerat o-

rum, & unaquaque tneta continet quatuor Perlicacis, ^
ad foveam fuam feptem pedes, C unaquaque Perticata

erit de 24 fedibu^^ C?c. Efc^ de An. 16 Edw. 1.

num. :j4. See Bergmothy and Sir f.
Pettu6 his Fodindu

Regales. The Germans call a Mountaineer, or Mi-
ner, a ii5frgman.

l^ergtjmotl) or ^iPtTgijmote, vulgarly Bar^
tnOtp4 —juratores d'lcunt etiam quod Placita del

l^frgmotll debent teneri de tribus fefiimanis in ties

feptitnanas fuper mineram in Pecco, Efc. 16 Edw. i.

ut fupra. This Bergljraotl) or llBergl)mote, comes

from the Saxon bef^^ /. e. Mons, and moCe or

jemorCj conventus : Quafi^ the Court held upon
a Hill, for deciding Pkas and Controverfies among
the Derhyfhire Miners^ of which, thus lAx. Man-
love, in his ingenious Treatifc of their Cuftoms.

^j^ndSute far Oar muft be in BrrgfjtnOte COlirt,

3 Edw. 6, Thither for Juftice Miners mujl refort:

Art. 9. // the^ fuch Sutes in other Courts commence,

3 8: 4 Phil. & They lofe their due Oar-debt, for Juch ofeme

Ma. Art. 16. y^na muft pay Cofts ; becaufe they did proceed

Agaiiifl their Cuftom: Miners all take heed.

3 Edw. 6. No Man may fell his Grove, that\ in cojitejl.

Art 20. Till Sute be ended
'.^ after the Arrefi.

9 & 4 Phil. 8c The Seller's Grove is loft by fuch Offence,

Ma. Art. 26. The Buyer fined for fuch Maintenance.

i6Edw.i. c.2. And tm great Courts t/Oi^crgfjmote ought to be

3 Edw. 6. Ar. In every Tear upon the Minery,
10. To funift) Miners that tranfgrefs the Law,

3 & 4 Phil, To curb 0fenders, and to kjep in aw

Ma. Art. <9, Such as be Cavers, or do rob Mens Coes ;

30 & 33. Such as be Pilferers, cr do fteal Mens Stows
j

To order Grovers, make them pay their fart,

joyn tpith their Fellows^ or their Groves delert j

To fine fuch Miners as Mens Groves abufe.

And fuch as Orden to ohferve refufe

3 & 4 Phil. & Or wcri^their MeeK beyond their length and Stake",

Ma. Art. 31. Or otherwife the Mine and Rake

;

Or fet their Stows ufon their Neighbors Ground,

Againft the Cuftom, or exceed their Bound

:

Ibid. Art. 4 5'. Or Purchafers, that Miners fro?n their way

Te their Wafh troughs do either flop or ftay'j

Or dig or delve in any Mans Bing-place j

26 Edw. I. Or do hrs Stows throw of, breaks, or deface*^

cap. 2. To fine Ofendas, that do breakjhe Peace,

3 & 4 Phil. & Or jhed Mans Blood, or any Tumults raife ;

Ma. Arc 28. Or Wealths bear upon the Mine or Rake^
Or that Pojfefion forcibly do take

Or that difturb the Court, the Court may fine

For their Contempts {by Cuftom of the Mine)

L
And
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y^?jd lik^rpife fuch as dif}>ojfefeJ be,

Md yet fet Stows againft Authority \

Or open lewe their Shafts, or Groves, or Holes,

By which Men lofe their Cattle^ Sheep^ or Soules.

jtnd to lay Pains, that grievance be redrejl,

To eafe the burdens of Poor-men oppreji.

To [wear ©er8l)maptter0, tka they faithfully

Perform their Duties on the Minery

,

*And make Arrefts^ and ek$ imfartiallj

Impinel Jurors, Caufesfor to try\

And fee th^t Right be done from time to tijne

Both to the Lordi and Farmers on the Mine*

SFeria, A large open Field: And thofe Cities

and Towns in England which end with that Word,
arc built In plain and open Places, and do not de-

rive their Names from Boroughs, as Sir Henry

Spelman imagines, Du Cunge.

Off rrkfljire. See Atr-ebatU.

315frnagium* See Brenaglum,

OlEenirt. (Incendium from the Sax. b^pnan,
to burn^ is one of thofe Crimes, which, by Henry

the Firlt's Laws, ca0. 15. emendari non pofjunt \ It

fignifies Domus combujlio^ according to MS. BibL

Cotton, tit, Vitellius, C. 9. Sometimes it figni-

fies any capital Offence, Leges Canuti apud Brompt.

cnp. 90. Leg. H. I. cap. 12. 47.

r^Offire, in Domefday is ufed for Berifhire.

it erqUrir iil. See B.rbicaria and Bercaria.

Wetqmni & mvcaVlU Shepherds. Domefday.

Stt Bercaria.

iiinn0 affartare (Pet. in Pari. 18 Ed. 1.)

Bercitliatd) in the Court-Rolls of the Manor
of Chuton in Cm. Somerfet, is ufed for Litter for

Horfes.

BerrUUIcIj* See Bemka: Habet R^j: Edwardus
unum jnanerium Derbie noininatum cum fex 'Berruu-

ich.

,

^erfa, CFr. Bns) A limit, compafs, or bound,

^pajiuram duorum Taurorum per iotam Berfam l-o-

refla nefira de Cbipenhnm^ Sec. Mon. Ang. 2 par. foJ.

210. a. A Park Pale.

l^erfare (from the Germ. IBerfen, to (hoot)
— Berfare in Forefla mea ad tres arcws: (Charta Ra-

nulfi Comitis Ceftrise, Anno iziSJ that is, to hunt

or (hoot with three Arrows in my Foreft.

B^r/j;// were properly thofe that hunted the

Wolf, from the Saxon b^PP^ Lupu6.

H&erfatrijC (from the Fr. Bercer^ to rock) a

Rocker. Kex—Sciatis /juod pro bono fervitio^ (jiud

dileHa nobis Matilda de Plumipn^ Berfatrix Edwardi

Comitis Ceftria, filii ncflri cariffmiy eidem filio noflro

impendity ConceJj:mm eidem Matild^e decern marcas perci-

piend, fingulis annis ad Scaccariuin nojhumy Cc. Pat.

10 Edw. 9. pa. I. m. 30.

3JPerfelet (Berfeleta) A Hound — ^d Berfmdum
in Forefta cum novem arcubm fex Berfeletis. Char-

ta Rog. de Qyincy.
' llEcrtOn (B^rtomu from the 5^3:. Bepe, bordeum^

& ZOViy vida) Eft area in averfa parte tedium rura-

Hum pnmariarum, in qua horrea, ftabula 0* vilicris

officii xdifcia fita funty & in qua fcventur domefticn

anmulia C negotiationes rujlicat peraguiitur. —Rrx
Thefiurario C Baronibm fuis de Scaccario falutem. Quia

vclu;riU6 quod Caftrum ncftru?n Gloceflrije^ nec-non ^ Tina

C Bertona Gloc. corpori di[ii Comitatw nofiri Gloc.

anneClantury Clauf. 32 Edw. i. m. 17. It comes

from the Saxon Bepe, which fignifies Barley, and

from thence comes B^pn^ a Barn, i. e. Bepe

epn^ a Place for Barley^ and Bepeplop,
Barn- floor

J
and fo Bapron_, which fignifies a

Farm, and is always diftinft from a Manor.
^ertOnaril. —C«w Bertona terris ^ tenementis^

qua Bertona rii modo tenent ad voluntatem^ Charta Jo
hannis Epifc. Exon. dat. 24 Dec. Anno 1997
Doubtlefs thefe were fuch as we now call Farmers^

or Tenants 0^ Bertons^ Husbandmea, that held^it

the Will of the Lord. In Devonfhire they call a

great Farm or Manfion, a Berton'^ afmall Farm, a
Living.

©ertel'i'a, A Hamlet, or Village appurtenant
to fome Town or Manor ; often found in Domefday

;

from the Sax. Bepepica^ a Corn-Farm : Mane
rium winu6 ad majm pertmens non in gremio-Maneriiy

fed vel inconfinio vel disjunHiiis interdumfitum eft. Spd-

man. So in the Donation of Edward the Confejfor^

Totbill is called, Ihe Bermck^ of mjiminfler. Cam
Brit. fol. 816.

llSertoicb upon 2rtoee5* See Bcrcovicu^ and

Tuefis.

©erp or Wurj^, the Vill or Seat of a Noble-

man, a Dwelling-Houfe, a Manfion-Houfe, or

Court, a chief Farm. From the Sax. B^opj^
which fignifies an Hill or Caftle:^ for heretofore

their Seats were Caftles fituate on HillSf of

which we have ftill fome Ren?ains. The chief

Houfe of a Manor, or the Lord's Seat, is ftill fo

called in fome Parts of Englafjd'^ as in Herefurdjhire

there are the Beries of Stockton^ Lnjlon, Hcpe, EJc.

anciently ufed alfo for a Sanftuary.

3»5cfaile (Fr. Bifayeul, Proavm ^ the Father of the

Grand-father) fignifies a Writ that lies where the

Great Grand-father was feifed of any Lands or

Tenements in Fee-fimple the Day he died '-^ and

after his Death a Stranger abates or enters the

lame Day upon him, anci keeps out his Heir, &c.
The Form and further Ufe of this Writ, read in

Fitz, Nat. Brev. fol. 221.

15efi:a, A Spade or Shovel : (From the Fr. bef

cher, to dig or delve) — communi paflura twbus^

cum una foia befca, fodient & nihil dabunt. Prior.

Lew. Cuftumar. de Hecham. pag. ly. Hence per-

hapii '--Vna befcata terra inclufa, {Mon. Angl. Par.2.

fol. 642. a.) may fignify as much Land a-s one Man
can dig with a Spade in a Day.

15ettial0 (Fr. Befliaih) i. e. Beafts or Cattle of

any fort: Anno 4 Edof. 3. cap, 5, it is written Be-

jiail\ and is generally and properly ufed for all

kind of Cattle, Mentioned alio in 12 Car. 2. cap, 4,

ue. Cattle ufed when the King is in hisProgrefs.

C©etactje0» £/ Hibemico^ fie admijfos ad legem

prdidiHam more Anglicorum pertraClari m'andanm^ jure

ncftro ^ aliori0 Dominorum in bern^ & tatallis Rati-

vorum, qui vulgariter in illis parJibm Betaches nomi*

nantur, &c. i. e. Lay-men ufing Glebe Land^. Pat.

14 Ed. z. p. 2. 21. intus.

Jlf etljllgafael^ Sec Bagavel.

25f^

\



IPeberlj^* See Petuaria.

lIBetoareD is an old Word, fignifying erpended,

from the Saxon pape, i. e. Merx, for before the

Brims and Saxons had plenty of Money, they

traded in Exchange of Wares.
TSib^OCU The Inhabitants of the Hundred of

Brey in Berks.

iSicmixm* (Fr. Bkcbier, Ang. a Pitcher) 'Tis

mentioned in P/f/j, Lib- 2. cap. 14., far: 2. by the

Name of Picium^ viz. CUricum eormdem officicrum

qui de exfenfis diet<£y viz. Panh, vini^ cervifue^ fi
ciorum, cyphorurrif faliSy & hujufmodi reffindeat.

^iDalC, or 15lDaII, (Precaria fotaria^ from the

Sax. Bibban, 7. e. To pray or fupplicate) is the

Invitation of Fr4ends to drink Ale at the Houfc of

fome poor Man, who thereby hopes a charitable

Contribution for his Relief ^ ftill in ufe in the Weft
of England^ and falfly written BildaU in fome Copies

of Branon y lib. 4., cap. 1, mm: ult. And mentioned
26 Hen. 8. cap. 6. See Sothale.

IBlDDing of tl)e ®eaD0 (Anm 27 Hen. 8. cap. 26.)

was anciently an Invitation or Notice given by
the Parifh Prieft to his Parifhioners at fome fpecial

Times to come to Prayers, either for the Soul of

fome Friend departed, or upon fome other parti

cular Occafion. And to this Day, our Minifters

do ufually, on the Sunday precedent, bid fuch Fe

ftivals, as happen in the Week following, H(?/i^/d[)fjj

that is, defire or invite their Parifhioners to ob-

ferve them. Bidding comes from the Sax. Bib&an^

/. e. To defire or intreat ; and Bea5 in that Lan-

guage fignifies a Prayer.

HblDripe {Bidripa) See Bederepe.

KiDUana, i. e. Fafting the Space of two D-iys *,

tis mentioned in Matt. Weftm. fag, 15^. and in

Flor. of IVorcefterj fag. 6;i. biduanas faceant omnes

Efifcopi is; Monacbif isfc.

5i5ip» properly a Cart, or Chariot, drawn with

two Horfes, coupled fide to fide ^ but in our an-

cient Records it is ufed for any Cart, Wain, or

Waggon Et quod eant cum Bigis & carris cum

cditeris fhaleris fufer tenementum fuum^ &c. 2 Mon.
Ang. fol. 25'6. b.

Bigamu3 is he that hath married two or more
Wives, or a Widow, as appears in the Statutes,

18 Edix\ 9. cap. 2. and i Edw. 6. cap. 12, Coke's Infi.

Part 2. foL 273.
315tgamp (B gamia) fignifies a double Marriage,

or Marriage of two Wives it is ufed for an Im-

pediment CO be a Clerk. Jano ^ Edw. i f. Upon
thofe words of Sr, Paul to Timothp Chap. 2.

{Ofortct ergo Epifiopum irreprehenfibilern ejje (5* umm
uxoris virum.) Upon which the Canon ifts founded

tliat Doftrine, That he that hath married a Wi-
dow, is by their Interpretation, taken to have

been twice married. And both thefe, they not

only exclude from holy Orders, but deny them all

Privileges that belong to Clerks. But thib Law is

abolifhed by i Edw.6. cap. iz. and i8£fe. cap. 7.

which allow to all Men that can read, as Clerks,

though nor within Orders, the Bcfnefit of Clergy,

in cafe of Felony not efpecially excepted by fome
other Stature. Brooke tit. clergy.

Wi^Ot is a Compound of feveral old Englijh

words, and it fignifies an obftinate Perfon, or one

who is wedded to an Opinion, viz. RoUo^ the firft

Duke of Rcrmandy^ refufed to kifs the Kings Foot,

unlefs he held it out to him for that purpofe, it

being a Ceremony ufed in Token of Subje£lion

for that Dukedom with vvhich the King at that

Time invefted him^ thofe who were prefent, ta-

king Notice of the Duke's Refufal, advifed him
to comply with the King's Defire, who anfwered

them He fe Bigot^ whereupon he was in derifion

called Bigot^ and the Hermans are ftill fo called.

)3i(age (Sax.) See BiLm,
T5i\mc\\B Deferrnt)!^ is a Writ dlrefled to a

Corporation, for the carrying of Weights to fuch a

Haven, there to weigh the Wool fhat fuch a Man
is licenced to tranfport. Reg. o/lpyits, fol. 270. a.

BitalUjB or ©p:^Iato^ {SiUgines, from th^ Go-
thifh JBPj f^gwii and lagflU Lex, or from the Sax-

Bilage^ /. Leges obiter isf pro re nara ccvdit^a)

are particular Orders made in Court-Leets or

Court-Barons by common aflent of the RefiantsJ

for the good of thofe that make them, in fome
particular Cafes, whereto t)ie publick Law does

not extend. Coke^ Vol. 6. foL 63. Kitchin^ foL 4f
6-79. In Scotland they are called Lam of BurU

or Birlavo^ which are made and determined by the

Confent of Neighbours, elefted by common Con
fent in the Birlaw-CourtSy wherein Knowledge is

taken of Complaincs betwixt Neighbour and
Neighbour:, which Men, fo cholen, are Judges
and Arbitrators to the lifFcft aforefaid, and are

called Birlarp-men. For IBato^ or IBahi^fnian in

Dutcb, is Rujlicmy and fo ©irlato or ©Urlalr, Le
ges Kufticorum. Skene. By Stat. 14 Car. 2. cap. 5
the Wardens and Afliftants for making and regu
lating the Trade of Norvfich-StxxWs^ are impowered
to make By-Lavps^ (yc, j^nno 20 Car. 2. cap. 6.

ffiilingui^ fignifies in the Generality a double

tongued Man, or one that can fpeaic two Lan
guages", yet ic is ufed for that Jury which pafleth

in any Cafe betwixt an Engl'Jhman and an Alien

whereof part muft be EngLijhmen^ and part Stran

gers. Anno 28 Edw, 5. cap. \ 5.

ISill (bVh) is diverfly ufed : Firft, as a Securi-

ty for Money under the Hand and Seal of the Deb-
tor, and is without condition or forfeiture for

Non-payment. 2. Bill is a Declaration in Wri
ting, exprefiifjg either the Wrong the Complain-

ant hathfuffered by the Party complained of, or

elfe fome Fault committed againft fome Law or

Statute of the Realm. This Bill is moft common-
ly addreiTed to the Lord Chancellor cf England

j

efpecially for unconfcionable Wrongs donf^ Ibme-

times to others having Jurifdiftion, according as

the Law whereon they are grounded does dire£t

It contains the Faft complained of, the Damages
thereby fuftaincd, and 'Vtition of Procefs agdinfl:

the Defendant for^Rcdrefs. Sec more in Wefl.par.z.

Symbol, tit. Supplications.

©ilia bera (Lat.) the Bill is trne. The Grand
Enqueft, empanelled and I'worn before the Jujiias

of Eyrcj &c, cndorfing a Bill (whereby any Crime
punifiiable in that Court is prcfcnted to them,)
with thefe two Words, fignify thereby that the

Prefentor hath furnifhed his Prefentment with

probable Evidence, and worthy further confidera-

tion. Whereupon the Party prefented is faid to

ftand indiBed of the Crime, and tied to make an-

fwer to it, either by confelfing or traverfing the

Indiftment: And if tht; Crime touch his Life, it'

is yet refefred to another Enqueft, called the En-

queft of Life arid Deaths by whom, if he be found

guilty,, then he ftands convift of the Crime, and is

by the Judge to be condemned to Death. See Ig-

noramwL and Indi^ment.

Billets Of (iScilD, (Fr. Billet) Wedges or Ingots.

oPCjold, mentioncd.27£^n?. ^. Stat. 2 cap. i^.

15iU Of ^to^e, is a kind of Licence granted at

the
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the CuiTom houfe to Merchants, or others, to car- Sec Mail.

ty over fuch Stores or f^rovifions as are neceflary for up. 4.

their Voyage, Cuftom-free.

15i(i of ^uficraiice is a Licence granted at

the Cuftom liouff to a Merchant, tu fuffer him to

trade from one Efi^lijb Port to another, without
payin*^ Cuftom, j4fwo i^Car.z. cap, 11.

Biilll0, A ^tick or StatF, which ia former
Times was the only Weapon for Servants. Leg.

H. I. crtp. 70. Si liber f tvum occidat^ reddat firen-

tibus 42 muflts & unum billum mutilatum domino

\fefVifro muihota: And in tiZ^. 78. Si quvi in fervum
travfeaty hi fignum hujus tranfitioiiis billum vel flru'

'blum^ vel deincefs, ad buvc modum fervitati$ ar?na fiifci-

I

fiat^ £5* in mwum Dmim mittat.

ai ISiuD Of Cel^* See Stickle'

Binotnutn, Bmhej^er.

15iotl;anetUfi^, one who deferves to come to an
untimely end: Orderim Vitdi/s, writing of the

Death of Kifxi^^ who was (hot by Walter Tyrrdly

tells us, ^i hat the Bilhops confidering his wicked

Life and bad end, thought him Ecclejiaflica veluti

Biothanetum abfolutione tndignum. Lib. 10. p 782
©ipertijocum. See -jocum fartire.

ISirlaUn See BHavp and Bphfp.

ISirrettum, a thin linen Cap made clofc to

the Shape of the Head,

15lfaciltU0, An iron Weapon cutting on both

Sides ; Fecit eidm unum flagm mortalm de quadam

bifacuta. Fleta, Lib- y. cap. 35.
IBifanfium, A Btfintine or Befmt^ an ancient

Coin, fo called, bccaule firft coined at Covftayttino-

i

fie, I have feen an old Leafe of Land referving

unum Bifantium, vd dim folidcs'^ yet fome think it

was of greater Value.

T5i4cvU 9 Edw. 3. At a Seffion of Sewers

held at Wigenhdem Horfoll^^ it was decreed, That
if any one in thofe Parts of Marchland, (hould not

repair his Proportion of the Banks, Ditches and

Caufcys, by a Day affigned, xii d. for every Perch

unrepaired (which is called a Bilaw) (hould be le

, vied upon him. And if he fbould not by a fecond

Day given him, acconiplidi the Rime ; then he

fhould pay for every Perch ijs, which is called

13i-fC0t* Hift. oflmbanking and Drcyning^ foUz$^.a.

ffiiffa {d GaL Bichd) Cernja major, a Hind— Vecimamvenatioiiis ncftr<Xy fcil, de Cervis, Biflis

Vnih^, pCTca ^ laips. Mon. Angl. Vol. i. fol

648. a

TBitttXtilt (Bijfextilis) Leap-Year, fo called be

caufe the fixth Calends of March are in that Year
twice reckoned, viz. on the 24th & lyth of Fe

bruary. So that Leaf^-lear hath one Day more tnan

other Years, and is obferved .every fourth Year,

being firft devifed by Julm Ciefar, to accommodate
the Year with the Courfe of the Sun. And to pre-

vent all doubt and ambiguity that might arife

thereupon, it is .provided by the Statute de Anno

Bijjextiii, 21 Hen. 5. That the Day Increafmg in

the Leaf -Tear^ and the Day next before, fhall be

accounted for one Day, ^c. Britcn^ jol. 209. and

Dyer^ 17 Eliz. 345'.

Blacfe tnail /Fr. MaiUe, i. e. A Link of Mail,

or fmall piece of Metal or Money) fignifies in the

Counties of Cumberland, Horthumberland, and Weft-

mot land, a certain Rent ofjvloney, Corn, Cattle,

or other Confideration, paid to fome inhabiting

upon, or near the Border, being Perfons of Name
and Power, allied with certain Mofs-Troopers, or
known Robbers within the faid Counties*, to-be

thereby by them freed and protefted from the dan-

ger of thofe Spoil-makers. Anno ^1 Eliz. cap. 13.

Blacky momy alfo, mentioned 9 Edw.

BUck^mail alfo fignifies the Rents formerly paid

in Provifions of Corn and Vlelh.

Blaik^^rrnt^ (redd.tui) the fame with Bkck^nail.

151aDariU0, Ufed in our Records for a Corn-

Monger, Meal-Man, or Corn-Chandkr. Tat.

EdtXf. 3. par. 5. 13. See Puletcrius.

Black^JRoD, or Gentleman Vjljer of the Blacky-

Rod, is chief Gentleman U[her to the King. He
is called in the BUckcBook^, fwLz^<^. Laior virg^it

nigTdt^ and Hjfiiariu6 ^ and clfewhere Virgi-i ajulus

:

His Puty is Ad portandam Vii gam coram Dominc Rege,

ad Fejhim Sandi Georgii i^fra Caftrum de Windefcre*

He hath alfo the keeping ( f the Chapter-houfe

Door, when a chapter of the Order ( f the Garter

is fitting and in the Time of Parliament, attends

on the Houfe cf Peers.

He hath a like Habit with the Regifler of the

Order, and Garter King of Arms', which he wears

attheFeaftof St.G'ecrge^ and all Chapters. He
bears a black^Rcd, on the Top whereof fits a Lion,

Gold which hod is inftead of a Mace, and hath
the fame Power and Authority. His Fee is now
n /. fer Amnan, Thib Officer hath been anciently

conftituted by Letters Patent under the Great
Seal.

©latlf (Bladtm, Fr. B^ed.) Noflro fcro, Ac fegete

tantum intelligitur^ prafcrfm etim in herba. SftL But

the ^axon V)\x'b fignifies more gcneraliy Fruit,

Corn, Hemp, Flax, Herbs, &c. or the Branches

or Leaves of Trees or Herbs, whilft they giow
z;?7rjer/j!j— Vvill. de Mohun fa/utem, Sciutis mc telax-

afje quietum clam.^fe Domino Reginaldo de Mohun
fratri rmo totum Manerium meum de lor ^ Salvo mibi

injfauro meo ^ bhdo, &c. Cfinedat.^ i*^. Excepting

my Stock and Corn on the Ground. Hence Bladier

is taken for an Ingrofler of Corn or Grain. Sciam
— qciod ego Willielmus Alreton, confenfu voluntate

BeztrkhUxoris 7nea, Dedi— j^gath^ Gilie fro duahm
Marcis Argenti & una menfura bladi, duas.folidatas

reditus in villa Leomwftr. lUas fed. quas Walterus de
Luda flebatmihi read.re }ro quadam terra qua eft in--

ter fcldas Adds. Talcurieis C Feodum Johanms Reading,

Habend. &c. (fine dat.) Ex libro Chartar. Priorat

Leominftriae.

15laDU0, A Sky-colour, Men. 3 Tom. pag. 170.

I5lantia» See Landa.

131c'nli0?num, i.e. AHttleEell, or rather Ti-

cimium, viz. Feccris ticimium, & canis cfpa & blan-

hornum, horum trium fingulum efl unum folidum va

lens : From the Saxon blan, ceffans, & ]5OJtn^ corm.

Leg. Adelftan, cap. 8.

©lanfe^lSar is the fame with what we call a
Ccmjnon Bury and is the Name of a Plea in Bar,

which in an Aftion of Trefpafs is put ia to com
pel the Plaintiff to alfign the certain Place where
tlje Trefpafs was committed: It is moft iifed by
the Praftifers in the Common Bench, for in the

King's Bench the Place is commonly afcertained in

the Declaration. Croke^ 2 Part, fol. ^94.
Blank ;JFflrm, A white Farm*, that is, where

the Rent was paid in Silver and not in Cattle.

©lankJB (^v. Blanks, e. candidus) A kind of

Money, coined by King Henry the Fifth, in the

Parts of Frame wliich were then fubjeft to Erigla?J.

the Value whereof was 8</. Stow^s Annals, fag.

586. Thefe were forbidden to be currant in this

Realm, 2 Hen. 6. cap. 9. The Rcafon why they

were called Blanks, was, becaufc at the Time thefe

were coined in Frame, there was alfo a piece of

Gold
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Gold coined, called zSa/ust, from which, this of

Silver was in Name diftinguifhed by the Colour.

15iafariU0, an Incendiary.

3i5IatUm, Bulm/fe in Cumberl^^nd.

li£fe, wich a fingle e> fignifies Sight, Colonr,

&c with a double f, it figriifies Corn, At Bougk

ton undtJr the BUe, Ch. fo. 54.

ll^IcniJ) : To hold Land in Blench^ is by Paym&nt
oFa Penny, a Rore,,a Pair of Qilt Spurs, or fuch like

Thing, it it be demanded^iii Name of Blench, i, e.

Sownie alb^ firrmt, Scc Ma firma.

^ Xxxxk^t Boughs* bji'oken from Trees, and caft,

m a Way wliere Deer
. are likely to pais.

l^ljITom* This is when a Ram goes to the Ewe

:

From the 7V«rw. ^Iet3, the Bowels j or fromlBItt^

jen, To accomodate. /TiVcorruptly called Bhjfim

to this Day. "

.! .-/^ ]
• .

^©iQatt^D ^Flfl) b?. Jarring {Anm iS car. 2.

cAf,\ ') are thofe wfiich are half dried ^ perhaps

from the Sax. Blotan, To kill, and olFer in Sa-

crifice.-
,

2il lorfeU^OOD. See Logwood.

25IOtJtt0, a Sky Colour. Mm. 3 T6m, pa^, j 70.

©lOmarj?, (Amio 27 EUz. cap. 19.; the firft Forge
in an Iron Mill, through which the iron pafleth'

before it comes to the Finary,

15IonDU0. See Blundus.

15l00DU)if, orSBIoDtoite, (compounded of the

Sax. Blo5, i.e. fanguif^ and pita, mulffh,) is

Word ufed in ancient Charters of Liberties, and

lignifies an Amercement for flicddiog of Bloody

fo that whofoever had it given him in his Charter,

had the Penalty due for IJloodfhed. Skene writes it

Bloud^ett^ and fays Veit^ in EngLfh^ is Injuria'^ and
that ©lOUDbCit is an Amerciament qf'UnUrv (as

the Scotch call it) for Wrong or Injury, as Blood-

(bed is: For he that hath Bloodveic granted him,

hath free Liberty to take all Amerciaments of

Courts for EfFufion of Blood. FUta fays, ^cd Jig-

mficat quiitantiam mffiricordi^ P'Oeffufione fan^viniSy

Lib. I. cap 47. 315'PDU'itr, i e. Si Miqxii pug^

nantes ad inuicem in Rudham ili cxtraxcrint Jarigui-

nsm^ Piior habcbit inde amerciamenta in Curis juif.

Ex Reg. Priorat. dc Cokesfoid. 'Stt Wttam^ Ju-

are />< r iV tam.

llB'OODp is one the four Kinds of Of-
fences in the King's Foreft, by which the Offender

is fuppofed to have kilJed a Deer. See Backi?.rend»

In Scotland, in fuch like Crimes, they Tay, Taken in

the Faciy or with the Red Hand.

JlBfc ffom, the fame with Blipjn.

TiBlubbeVy (Anno \i Car. 2. cap, iS.) 2 Kind of

Whale-Oil, fo called before it is thoroughly boil-

ed, And brought to Perfeilion.

^iPlimDUB, one with vellow Hair, Sicut pater

fuus tenuit tempore Rcgii IVil/icimi' Blundi. Meaning
WiH-am Rufus, Du Cange.

)130t'k'l)0<2D, a Place where Books, Evidences,

Writings, or other like Muniments, are kept, as

thij Rolls; from the Sax. liock, e. Liber^ and

Popb, Thefaurus.

IBOCrt'ailJl, (Sax) Terra Hereditaria vel te/la-

wentalisy (juaji^ Bookland. A PofTeffion, anlnheri

decern Scriptores. See Charterer. This was one of

the Titles which the Englilh Saxons had to their

Lands, and was always in Writing. There was

but one more, and that was FolkUnd^ i. e. Terra

popularise which paffed from one to another with-

out any Writing.

llBoDie0 <dOllficfe. See Corporation.

26oDbarp* See yaris.

IBoiIarp or HBuHarpof 5>aft, (saiina ) aSalt-

Houfe, or Salt- pit, where Salt is boiled and made.

Coke on Littl. foU 4. b. From the Fr. Bouillon, a

Boiling or Bubbling.

IBolariUm. See Belcriura.

)150/DagIUm* See Bolhaginm.

)15ol(;agmm,' a little Houfe or Cottage : From

the Sax. I3of6, Domiciltum*

JIBoUlB, a Bowl: Unum baculum prccejjiinale'cum^

uno bolle argenteo pro magna cruce impomnda. Mon.^

Torn 2. pag. 666.

jjt^lnKllg, Mefling Corn or Bread. From the

Sax. iiolc>, a Village, and ^QiVS^ Mifcela-ybec^wiit

Countreymen eat this Bread.
. . <

515oiting, H Greys-lnn. T*he Manner is thus;

hnAncient and two Barraprs fit as Judges, three

Students bring each a Cafe, and the Judges chufe

which of tliem fhall be argued : Which done, the.

Students firft argue it, tlien the Barrajiers* It is

inferior to Mooting^ and may be derived from the

Saxon Bolt;^ a Houfe ^ becaufe done priva|ely in

the Houfe for Inftruftion, In Lincoln s-Inn^ in Va-
cation Time, Monday and H^ednejday are the Bolt-

Days
i Tucfday and Thurfday the Moot-Days ; But

in Term-time, efcntra.

ll5ona fi&e* We fay that is done Bona fde,
which is done really, with a good Faith, without

DiflimtJlation or Fraud. It is ufed Anno 1 1 Car, 2.

cap. 18. and Car. 2. caf, $

JBona gellura, Good Abearing, or Good Be.

haviour, — Et Jl per fanjorem vel aliquos vjanutin

tores renuerit invcnire (ujficientem fecuritatem de fua
Bona geftura trga Balivos & Cemburger/fn; &c.
prediBo Bu go tjiciatur. MS. Codex de LL. Statutis

& Confuetud. Burgi Villae Mountgomer. fol. i

JlBonagljt, or IConaglitp, was an Exaftion m

tance, a Territory, Farm, or Houfe with Land
belonging to it, held by Evidence in Writing.

HSOCklanD *vero ea pojfidendi transferendique lege coer-

cebatur^ ut nec dari licuit nec vendi, fed haredibus

relinqtienda crat, infcriptis aliter permitteretur'^ Terra

inde Hereditaria nuncufata. L L. Aluredi, cap. 36.

See Charterland, and Landhoc, See Glofanum in

Ireland, impofed on the Subjeds at the Will of the

Lord, for Relief of the Knights called Bonaghti^

who /erved in the Wars. A^itiq. Hihem. pag, 60.

Camden in his Britan. tit, Dcfmond. fays, James Earl

of Dcfmond impofed upon the People thofe moft
grievous Tributes of Coin, Limry^ Cocherings, Bo

naghtjy ^Cm

316Dl]a notafal'lia* Where the Party dying hath

at the Time of his Death (joods or goi;d Debts
in any other Diocefs, or peculiar Jurifdiflion with

in thjt Province, befides his Goods in the Diocefs

where he dies, amounting to the Value of 5 /. at

the leaft, he is faid to have Bona mtabilia ^ and
then theProbat of his Will, or granting Admini-

ftration, belongs to the Archbifihop of the Pro-

vincej whether it be within that of Canterbury ox

Tork. But this does not prejudice thofe Dioceffes

where, by Compofition or Cuftom, Buna notabtlia

are rated at a greater Sum. Book of Canons, 1 Jac.

Can, ^2, 93. Perkins, feEi. 489. See Probat of Jf-

famtnts.

Bona Idatria, an Aflife of Countreymen or

Good Neighbours : Sometimes it is Ccdled A£if^

bona Patria ; when twelve or more Men are cho-

fen out of any Part of the Countrey to pafs upon
an Aflife : Otherwife called Jwatores, becaufe they

are to fwear judicially in thePrefence of the Par-

M ty, ^c.

0
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ty, &c. according to the Praftice of Scotland^ Sec

515onti, IBonpagc, and 51Bontimen. SeeN^.
tivus. Bondtmn in Domefday are called Scrvij and

differed from Villkni. — Et de toto tcncmenro, quod

dt ipfo tenet in Bondagio in Soca de Norttne cum fer-

tin. Men. Angl. 1 par. fol.609, a.

.JPonDa, a Mafter of a Family.

5Boni0 CrieffanDia is a Writ^ whldi fee in

Jrrcfandis Bonis.

55oni& non amobcntii0 is a Writ to the She.

riffs of London^ Cc. to charge them that one,
againft whom a Judgment is obtained in ?in Aft ion,

and who profecutes a Writ of Error ^ be not fuiffcr-

ed to remove his Goods> till the Error* be tried.

Rf^. of IVrits^ foi, 131.^.

IBonium, Bait^or in Flintshire.

iBDOting or IBoting Co;n, certain Rent-Corn
anciently fo called. The Tenants of the Manor
of Haddenham , in Com. Bucks^ heretofore paid

Booting.Cirn to the Prior of Rochejler. Ayitiquity of

Purveyance^ foL^iS. Perhaps it was fo called, as

being paid by the Tenants by way of Bote (Boot

weftillcallit) or Conr^enfatiori tb the Lord, for

liis making them Leafes, &c, Sec Bote.

515OA'OtolCU0, Birwick in l^orthumberland.

JBO^U^ a jelt. From the Fr. Bourde^ fMa.
JBo^znarta, a Cottage : From the Sax.Bojib,

Domt^. Monafticon, i Tom. pag. 37. Cum 18 5tr.

vis^ l6 ViHanis^ tS^ lo Bordis, cum 60 azrit prati,

llBo^Dagiutn, The Tenure of BordUndiy which
fee. Item ordinatum rjl^ quod omnes qui terras & te-

nementa tenent per Bordagium, h»bcant fufcr Jlngu.

Us Bordagiis, qu^e per pradiElum fervitium teneiitur,

cafitahm quandam wayiJioHim in loco ad hoc confueto,

&c. Ordinat. Juftic. Itin. in lnfula de Jerfey,

This was a Sort of Tenurti which fubjcfted a Man
to the nicaneft Services: He could not fell his

Houfc without the Leave of the Lord.

35o^Darii, or 36o^Duanni, often occur in Domef-

day
;
by fome cfteemed to be Boors, Hufbandmen

or Cottagers which are there always put after

Villains. Dicuntur Bordarii njel quod in tuguriis (qti^

Cottagia vocant) habitatant y feu viliarum limifihufy

quafi '^Of.DiVtVB, Spelm. Tenentes per fervitia

plus fcrvilia quam viUani^ ir qui tenent nifi paucas

acras M. S. But fee bordlands.

BO^D^tjalfpennp (Sax. Bopb, Tabula, and Pal

peny, cjbolw) is Money paid in Fairs arid Slarkets

for fctting up Tables, Boardi, and Stalls, for Sale

of Wares. In antiquis Chartis multi immunes fiunt

ab ifia Jolutioney fays Spelman. It Is corruptly writ-

Borthalpeny and Brcdhalpeny in fome Authors.

QBo^D4anD0, the Lands which Lords keep in

their Hands for the Maintenance of their Board or

Table. Eft Domimcum quod quis habet ad menfam

fuam & proprie, ficut fitnt llE O?D*!anD0 y^nglice, i

Dominicum ad menfam. Braft. lib. 4. traft. 3. cap 9
num.y. Which PoiTenion was anciently tprmed

Bofdage. Sax. Di[i, *vtrb9 Bord. And the Bord^ri

(often mentioned in Domefday) were fuch as held

thofe Lands which we now call Demain Lands. See

j^ntiq' of Purveyance, ft. 45^.

Ko^DlOUe was a Service required of the Te-
nant to carry Timber out of the Woods of the

Lord to his Houle.

liBo^D^^ertoice is a Tenure of Bord4dnds'^ by
which fome Lands in the Manor of Fulham^ in Com.

Middlefex, and elfewhere, are held of the Bilhop

of London^ and the Tenants do now pay fix Pence

p(r Acre in Lieu of finding Provifion anciently for

their Lord's Board or Table.

2iB0^g^b;pcf, (Sax.) a Violation of Suretylhip,

Pledge-breach-

lif o^oto, orl5o?ougfi, (Sax. Bophoe, Y^r.Burg )

fignifies a Corporate Town, which is not a City,

yfw'/o 2.Edw. cap. ^» As alfo fuch a Town or

Place as fends Burgeffes to Parlfament, the Num-
ber whereof you may fee in Cromp. Jurijd. fol. 24.

Probably Borhoe was anciently takeri for tho/'e

Companies confifting of t^n Families, which were
combined to be one another's Pledge. Sec BraSfon,

lib. 3. tra£}.i. cap. 10. ^lidi Lambard\ Duty of Con^

ftables, fag. 8. yerftegan fays, That Burg or Burgh,

whence we fay Borough, fignifies a Town having a

Wall or fome Kind of Enclofure about it \ and that

thofe Places which in old Time had among our

Anceftors the Name of Burg or Borough^ were one
Way or other fenced or fortified : Yet fometimes

"t is ufed for Villa inftgnior, or Coiintry Town of

more than brUinary Note, not walled.

315o^Otod)eaD, alias ip^eaDbO^Olt), (from the Sax.

Bophoe zndiHead,) fignifies (according to Lam-
hardy in his Treatife r/ ConJIab/es,) the Head-Man or

Chief Pledge of the Decury or Borow, chofeii by
the reft to fpeak and aft in their Name in thofe

Things that concerned them.

WO}O)JO^\]Olm0 , alias ffiurfljOlDcr^ , quaff,

Borhoe'ealderSy are the fame with BorotP-heads. Bra-

Bon csflls them Borgky-Alders , Lib. 3. tra5f, 2,

cap. 10.

2lPo?otD^(£nglilI) (Sax. Bophce Cnjhre)
is a cuftomary Defcent of Lands, whereby in all

Places, where this Cuftom holds, Lands and Te-
nements defcend to the youngeft Son, or, if the

Owner have no Iffue, to his youngeft Brother,

as in Edmuwon. Kitchin^ fol. 102. And the Rea
fon of this Cuftom ( according to Littleton ) is,

For that the youngeft is prefumed in Law to be

leaft able to flbift tor himfclf.

B020to (©OODiB Deblfablf* Thefe Words are

found in the Statute of Jfion Bumel, 1 1 Edw, i

As before the Statutes of 32 ^ 1^ Hen. 8. no
Lands were devijable at the Common Law but in

ancient Baronies*, fo perhaps, at the making of

the aforefaid Statute of Jchn Barnel, it was doubt-

ful whether Goods were devifable but in ancient

Bonn?;. For it feems by the Writ De rationabili

parte bonorum, anciently the Goods of a Man were
partible between his Wife and Children.

^0?rel:::5f0lfe, I.e. Countrey People, from the

Fr. Boure, i. e. Fioccas ; Becaufe they cbvered their

Heads with fuch Stuff, Chau. Fab. of the Appara-

tor, fvl.^-i.

150^fl}0lDer, the fame with Headborough, from the

Sax. Borhepealbep^ i.e. Fidejufor primarius*

2if O^tljalpenp* See Bord-halpeny,

Kofcage (Bojcagium) is ufed for that Food which

Wood and Trees yield to Cattle, Maft : From
the Ital Bsfcof Sylva. Howbeit Manwood fays, To
be quit de Bofcagio, is to be difcharged of paying

any Duty of Wind-fall-Wood in the Forefl:.

^ofcariti, — Ut ipfipoffunt domos C? Bofcaria fa-

tis compelentia adificare, — Mon. ^ngU a« p.joU 30a.

It may either fignify Wood-Houfes, iiom Bofcus

or Ox-Houfes, from Bos.

^Ofcue is an ancient Word ufed in the LaW of

England^ for all Manner of Wood. Tht Italians

ufe Bofco in the fame Senfe, and the French, Bois.

Bofcus is divided into High-wood or Timber, fHaut*

^w/,^ and Coppice or Under-wodd, (Sowx-^wV.^ High*

wood
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wood is properly called Salm^ and in FUta Maert^

mium* — Curn una Care^la de mortuo Bofco. Pat. lo

H. 6. par. I. n\.^, per ivfpex.

]i50llar, /. e. an Ox-ihll *T\s mentioned in

Msf. Parif, Anm 1234. and in lugulphus^ Fecit turn

horrea^ Boftaria, Oviha, &c.
ilSotCi (Sjx ) Conipcnfation, Recompence, Sa-

tisfaSion, or Amends. Hence M^n ifote^ alias

Monbotty Compenfation or Amends for a Man ilain,

who was bound to anocherr In King Ina's Laws,

fee out by Lcimbard^ cap. ^6. you may fee - what

Rate was ordained for Expiation of this Offence.

Hence alfo our common Phrafc, Tohec^ j. e. Com-

penfattow's.gratia. See Hedge-bote^ PUrc^botCy H$uft'

bote : And fee Skene , verbo Bote.

JI5Otelrf0. In the Charter of Hen. u to Tho

Archbifhopof lork, it is faid, That no Judgment
or Sum of Money (hall acquit him that commies
Sacrilege i but he is in Englifh called ^Otelef<fi?,

e, without Emendation. Lib, a/bus penes Cap, de

Suthnetk. Int. Plac. Trin. 12 Edw. 2. Ebor. We
retain the Word ftill in common Speech. See

Fridftoh

llboHjtl, a Booth, Stall, or Standing, made in

Fairs or Mar|(ets. ^ Et duas menfuras libera: ad

Bothas fujs faciendas, Mon. Angl. 2 par. fol. 132.

^Otiler of ffje &ing ( Pincem^ Regisy Anno

43 Edvf, 3. cap, I ) is an Officer that provides the

King's Wines, who (according to FUtay Lib, 2.

caf. 21 ) may by virtue of his Office, out of every

Ship laden with Sale-Wines, Unum doUum eligere in

prora navie ad opuz Regis, C aliud in puppe^ £5* pro

qualibet pecia reddere tantum 20 folid, Mercatori, Si

autem plrtra inde, habere 'uoluerity bene licebit^ dum
tamen precium fide dignorutn judicio pro Rege appo^

natnr*

BOttOmrp, or HBottOmar^, ( Faenus nauticune,

u^nno 16 Car. 2, cap. 6.) is when the Mafter of

Ship borrows Money upon the Keel or Bottom
of his Ship, and binds the Ship itfelf, That if the

Money be not paid by the Day afligned, the Cre-

ditor (hall have the Ship. Ceo Bottomage eft quand
argent eft borrow fur Keil del Neify le l^cif oblige at

payment de ceo, yiz. Si 7ie Joit pay al temps
^
que

fauter a^era le Neif. Latch's Rep. fol. 25-2. Scar-

borough's Cafe.

Others define it thus^ When /. 5. lends Money
to a Merchant, who wants it to traffick, and is to

be paid a greater Sum at the Return of the Ship,

1 landing to the Hazard of the Voyage ^ and tho'

the Profit be above Six per Cent, it is not ireckoned

Ufury.

^ Ofaatd tevTx is as mucfi one Ox can plow in

a Year 3 O£lo bovarar terra? faciunt carucatam ter^

fttj oSlo carucata faciunt unum Feodum Mi lit is. 28

acr^ faciunt Bovatam terr^e, Mr. S. in notis

in Statut. -— Cujus finguU Bovat2 funt quindecim

acra terrs. Mon. Angl. par. 3. fol. 5>i. b. See

Oxgang,

Boucfir of Courf, or (as the Vulgar call it)

' 5»D{(e Of Court, is to have Meat and Drink fcot-

irec there : For lb is the Fr. Avoir Bouche d la Cour,

to be in Ordinary at Court. Sometimes it is ex-

teaded only to Bread, Beer, and Wine. And this

was anciently in ufe as weU in the Houfes of No-
blemen, as in the King's CoUrt j as appears by this

Indenture.

fieur Johan eft demure ove le dit C9unte pur terme d*

fa vie^ pur la pees & pur guerre^ & prendre pur U
pees du dit Counte annuelement ^vynt livreSy de la vie

du dit Mmfieur Johan, de/ Manoir le dit Counte de

Chedvporth en le Countee de Glouceftery C5* pur la guerre

quarant livres, C frra paie annuelement ts termes

de la Nativitce Seinte John le Baptifte ^ de Sovoel

per ovels portiones des ijfues du dit Manoir de Chedworth^

per les mains del gardein de mejme le Manoir^ C avera

le dit Monf. Johan pur la peesy quant il ferra maunde

de venir al dit Countty Bouche au Ccur pur lui

mefmey un Chamberldn & un Garjony fyn, provejidre

Ferrure pur trois Chiifaulx pur la temps de fa de-

mourey Et pur la guerre le dit Monf Johan Mountr

a

lui mefme convenabhmtnt y avera BoUche au Cour,

ou Itverie pur lui mefpie^ un Charpberlein ^ trois

Garforts y ou gages aI afferant & fej'n, provendre &
Ferrilre pur c)nk chivaulx en htanere come autre de

fan eftaty ove le dit Countc, prendront, Etft il preignt

prifiner, foit entre le dit Counte dr le dit Monfjohzn,

fi come il fait parentre lui eir autres Bachilers de fa

retenue pur terme de vie, Et vo t CJ* grante le dit

Counte per ceftes prefentes LettreSy que fi la dite rent

annucle de XX 1. pur la pees, ou de xl 1. pur la guerre

foit a dtrere isf njent paye pur tm mey apres afcav des

termes avantditz^ que hien life au dit Monf Johan
ou fon Attornie en celle partie en le dit Manoir deChed^

worth deftreindre pur les art carages de la dite rent^ Cc.

Donne a npftre Chaftel de IVarwyke If xxix. jpur del

moys de Marcz Van du, regne le Roy Richard Second,

pais le Conqucfty fifme.

ffiofam'um, or IBobrn'a, an bx-houfe or Ox-
ftall. — Ad faciendum ibi BoveriaS fuai & alias do-

mos ufibus necefTarias-y ire. Mon. Angl. 2 par.

fol. 210. a. Loca uhi ftabulantur Boves^ according

to Glof. in X. Seriptores,

IBObertOn in Glamorganft^ire* See Bovium.

llPObUim, AntiquiSy now Btverton.

HBOUnD ( Bunda) — Secundum metaSy n^as,
bundasy

.
Marchias Forefta, 1 8 Edw, 3* Uin. Pick,

fol. d. Sir Edw. Coke, in 4 Jnft. 3 ifi^. derives it

from the Saxon Bunna ; but the Saxon Diflionary

affords no fuch Word.
llSoto^bearcr is an Uader-Officer of the Foreft,

whofe Oath will inform you the Nature of his Of-

fice, in thefe Words:

1

^E S TE Endenture fait parentre luiMies hommes

Monfieur Tho. Beauchamp, Counte de IVarwyke,

une party & Monfieur Joh. Ruffcl de Strengejham

Chivaiier d'auter part, tefmoigne^ que le dit Mon-

Will true Man be to the Mafter of this Forefty and

to his LieutenAt \ and in their Abfence 1 jhall

truly over-f}ey , and true Inquifition make, as well of

fwom Men as unfworn in every Bailiwicky both in the

North Bail and South Bail of this Forefty and of aH

wanmr of Trefpafs done, either to Vert or Venifony 1 Jhall

truly endeavour s$ attach, or caufe them to be attached,

in the next Court of Attacf^ment,, there to be prefented,

without any Concealment had to my Knowledge. J^O
Ijelp me ©OD. Crompt Jurifd. fol. 201.

115;jacmarm^^, (JBv, Braconnler,) a Huntfman.

Rex mandat Baronibus quod aSocent Rob, de Chade*

worth Vic, Line, Ivi. s. vii. d. quos per pr^eceptum Re»

gis liberavit Joh, de Bellovento pro putura Septevs

Leporariorum trium Falconum dy* Lanerar. 6* pro

vadiis unius Bracenarii a die Sanffi Joh. Bapt, Anno

ufq; ad Vigil* SanEfi Mich* prox, fequen, utroq;

die computatOy viz. fr9 putura cujuftibet Leporarii

falconis i.d. Ob. & pro Vadiis pr^ediifi Bracenarii

per diem ii.d. Com. de Anno 26 Edw. i. Rot. 10.

in Dorfo.

4 ^ 3fe?a^:
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15^acetU0, a Hound. 'Tis mentioned m the

Mdrtflfticon, 2 Tom. p^ig- 283. viz» QoiicedQ eis 2 Le-

forarios (3* 4 Brace tos ad Leporem capiendo

SB^acIjCt^, Cams fanjifi^y Leporem W Ftt/-

il« ex odore perft^uitur, uulgo a iB/^fiCt)C, GdA.Brachet

.

— Et duos Lfporarios (T ^K/ir«or Brachecas ad cap ien-

dum Leporem ^ Pulpern. Charta 1 1 Ed. 2.

31B^afina> a Brew-houfe M. S. perns Wil. Dug.
dale, MiL

H3?acinutn, a Brewing: The whole Quantity of

Ale brewed at one Time, for which Toljefter was
paid to the Lord in forac Manors. Sec Gavol-
<pr.

3!5?agf , Broughtc?) in Hampfhirr.

HB^amptOn. See Urtrmm um.

IB^ancaflfr. See Brancdunium.

llBe^anDp, a Kind of Spirit, or Strong-water,

made chiefly in Fravce^ and extra£ied from the

Lees of Wine or Cyder, mentioned in the Adt,

2o Car, a. cap. 1. Upon an Argument in the Ex-
ckeqiuTy ^rmo 1668. whether Brandy were a Strong-

water or Spirit
J it was refoWed to be ^ Spirit^ But

2^ Nov. \66^. by a Grand Committee of the whole

Houfe oj Cornmons^ it wa3 voeed to be a Styovg-rvater^

perfeOly made. Sed the Siaf". in Purfuance there-

of, 22 Car. 1, cap, 4.

IB^anODliniinn, Brancaft.r in l^orfolk.

IB^ianagcniutn, mrcfter.

IB^aCare. Cujufcun^, Uxor Brafiabat intus £5* < if-

tra civitatem Heref, dahai X denarios* Domelday.

To brew.

115?afiatrijC, a She Brewer. Siqua Brafiatrix

brMfiauerit Cervifiaw^ folvet Tolfefter, Reg. Priorat,

de Thurgarton.

IB^afium, Malt. In the ancient Statutes B>'afi-

at9r \% taken for a Brewer, from the Fr. Brafeur'^

and at this Day alfo for a Mallter or Malt-maker.

It wasadjudgedj 18 Ed. 2. f:luod vcnditio Brafii^aw

eji 'Vinditio Vi^uaJium^ ncc debit puniri ficut venditio

Pants, Vini Cir'vijta &' hujafmodi centra formam
Statuti,

IB^^acl) CarniuiTl. J^er Breach Carnium Tho-

wasCreWy (MagtJIer Hofpitalis San^t6 'Johahnps Bap-

tifta extra portam boreaUm Ccfiria) clamat, quvd om-

fies tenentcs fui, infra eerum lib^rtates re/tdenteSy fint

auieti de /venditioni car?iium. Pla, in Itin.apud Ce-
rtriam 14 Hen. 7.

llB^CaD Of aJrcCtO^ ST^ntf, {PamsTntid,) Bread

mentioned in the Statute of j^jfife of Bread and
,

51 Hin, 3. Stat. I. where we r^ad of Waficl Breads

Cachet Breads and Bread of Treet, which I think do
gradually corrcfpond with what we now call Pf^hite,

Wheaten, and Boulted or Coarfe Bread* Heretofore

in Religious Houles they diftinguiQied Bread by
thefe feveral Names, Panis j^rmigerorum', Panis Con.

ventualis^ Panis puerorum , and Panis famulorum.

Antiq. Not. See Co(ket.

%leccpj (perhaps from the Fr. Breche^ a Breach

in a Wall*) I have fcen a Deed with Covenant
for Repairing Muros & Brtccas, portas^ fojfata Ca*

fteHi. Sine Dat. — De Brecca aqua inter Woolwich

^Greenwich fupervidcnd. Pat. l6Ric 2. Dorfo.

SB^fU is u(ed byBr/i^oif, lib. 3. traci. 2. cap. 15.

for Broad, Tlo long avd too bred.

HB^eUe, is a Saxon Word, and fignifies Deceipt

:

Tefiimnium efi c9gnitio quod ibi Bpcbe fit. Leges
Canuti, cap. 44.

JBy^^Jglina, which we now call a Bridegroom,

)lB,^Cl)On The hifh call their Judges and
Lawyers Brehones^ and thereupon the in)/) Law
W2s Anciently called th^ Brehon Law. See4/«/f.

HS^I^Una, Weather Sheep. Cinctdo Deo & mona-

chis 30 Brojnai fivgulis Annij, Monaft. Tom. I.

cap. 406.

H^nneimnn, Braihpton in Northnn-berljnd,

IB^linrUtUraCimi, Brurnpioji in Cumberland,

IB^^tnagllun, the I'aymcnt in Bran, which the

Tenant was to make to feed the Lord's Hounds.

li&^rntU:OOD» See C^faiomagus.

5l3^ftOVfl , or XB,?etOlB ; — Sdant — quod ego

Henrieus de Penebrugge Dedi — Onmibus liberis Buy
genjibus meis Burgi mti de Ptnebrugge ornnes libertates

& libiras confuetudines fecundum legem de Bre-

toyfe nundini; & fmis appertin. fecundum tenor

m

ChaWd Domini tienrici Regis quam habeo. Habendum^

<Sc. Sine dat. Secundum Igem Brctoyfe, muft
certainly fignify Leg^m Manhiamm ^ or, Tiie Law of

the Britain} or IVelfhmin : For Penebrugge (noW Pcm-
bridge) is a Town in Herefordfhire^ bordering upon
IVales.

Il3^ktten[)am. Sec Cambretonium.

315^cbibU0 « Hotuliii Uberanni^ is a Writ or

Mandat to a Sheriff, to deliver unto the new She-

riff, chofen in hfs Room, the County, and the Ap-
purtenances, with the Rolls, Briefs, Remembrances,
and all other Things belonging that Office.

R(g* of Wrttiy /i^' 295. a.

)ib<?ibeij' ( from the Fr. Briber^ To devour, or

eat greedily) is a great Mifprifion, when any Man
in judicial Place takes any Fee, Penfion, Gift, Re-
ward, or Brocage, for doing his Office, but of

the King only, fortefcucy cap* yi. and 3 J?jfiit.

foL 145.

)lB<llbOUr (Fr. Bribeur^ i. e, a Beggar) feems to

fignify in fome of our old Statutes, one that pil-

fers other Mens Goods ^ as Cloaths out of a Win-
dow, or the like.

li&^icl)eminU0. idem quod Chimine, j^nglice a

Way, in pifcariis marijcis in Bricheminis*£? fe-

mitis, Du Cange.

llBZifoIlB, an Engine, by which they beat down
Walls.

3i5<li6f (Bre've) fignifies a Writ, whereby a Man
is fummoned or attached to anfwcr any Aftion

or (more largely) any Writ in Writing, iffuing

out of any of the Kings Courts of Record at

minjfer^ whereby any I hing is commanded to be

done in order to Juftice, or the King's Command,
and is called a B'-^fi or Breve: B^tia Breviter &
paucis verbis intcntiomm proferentis cxponit explanat^

ficut rtgula juris rem qua efi Breviter enarrat^ fays

BraBon, lib. $, Traif, $. cap. i^, num.7. AKb
Letters Patent, or a Licence from tlie King or

Privy Council, granted to any Subjcft to make a

Colleftion for any publick or private Lofs, is com-
monly ftykd a B^ief SttlVrit,

IB^iga, (Fr. B'iguey i.e. Debdte or Contention,)
— Et pofuit terram iHam in Brigam ^ tntricf^vit

terram, fcilicet, per divirfa franUuknta Feoffamenta ;

Ideo committitur Marefc Hbor. Hil. i3Edw.9
Rot. 28.

If^^iganDine, (Fr.) a Coat of Mail, or a Fa
ftiion of ancient Armour, confifting of many joint

ed and fcale-likc Plates, very pliant unto and eafy

for the Body, mentioned y^mio 4 ^5* 5 PhiL & Mar.

cap. 2. Some confound it with Hauberg^on'^ and

fome with B igantinc^ (in writing which there is

only the d turned into t ) which fignifies a low,

long, and fwift Sea-Vcffel, havmgfome twelve or

thirteen Oars on a Side.

115jigantei;«, nrkjhire, Lancafhlre^ Bifhoprick of

Durham^ Wcfimorland^ and Cumberland,

fo' 358.
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115;ig^bOte or IS^ligrrbOtr, significant quictartt'um

refaraiicnn Tontium, Flet.t^ lib. i. cap. 47. Pontisre-

feClio vd reftuuratio. It is Compounded of {Brig) a

Bridge, and (Bote) which is a yielding of amends,

or fupplying a Deteft. See Bote and SelJens TitUr

of Honoury fcl. 622. Arcis pontifque conftruftio.

l3^0CagC, (Brcceagim^ Mno 12 Kkh* 2. cap, 2 )

the Wages, Hire, or Trade of a Broker.

I jrjc. c.2/>. 21. it is written Broilerjge. yJn. ii //. 4.

num.zS, not piinted. — E-c 13roccagio, vel alio ji-

niflro paHo, Rot. Stat. ;i Ed. 5. m. 11, 12.

TBlOcreHa.— liroccellam vccut. Ra-

hag. /^t'^. Thurgartun. Dr. Tboroton interprets it

a Wood. I have not elfewhere met with the

Word If nor knov/ 1 whence to derive it.

©lochia (from tlie ¥z.broc, Quod lagenam m^jorem

aut cantharum figmficat») Si qui^ tern at per fervltium

uiveniendi Dvmino Regi^ certis locU ^ ctrtis iewponl)U6,

iirmm homiriem £3* uiium eqiium ^ Sucum cum Brochia

fro aiii/ua necejjitate, vel utilitate exercitum fuiim contui-

gentm. BraCioTiy lib,z. t'raB. l. cap. 6. By which

it (hould feem Saccus was to carry the dry, and Bro-

chia the liquid Things. See Saccm.

31B(iODet)alfpniP, ReBim Bordhalfpenj^ fignifies a

fmall Toll, by Cuftom paid to the Lord of the

Town, for fetting up Tables, B^rds^ or Booths, in

a Fair, or Market: From which, they who are

freed by the 'King's Charter, had this Word in

their Letters Patent^ infomuch, as now - the

Freedom it felt (for (hortnefs of Speech^ is term-
ed Brodhalfpeny, See Bordhalfpetiy.

313(v03garF, from the Fr. Bragard, a gay, vain

Perlbn, who lives in luxury, and that fiom the

old French word Bragueric^ i. e. braving or fwag-
gering.

515<yOfeCr5 (BreccatoreSy Broccarii j^uxiojiarii)

are of two Sorts, the one an' Exch::nge'B)oker,

whofe Trade is to deal in Matters of Money and
McTChandife betweeg Englijhmen and Stranger-

Merchants, by drawing the Bargain to particu-

lars, and the Parties to Conduiion ; for which they

have a Fee or Reward. Thefe are called B>'oggersy

Anno 10 Riih, 2. cap. i. and in Scotland Brcccarii\

that is (according to Skene) Mediators or Inter-

celTors in any Tranfaftion, Padion, or Contracf,

as in Buying, Selling, or Contrafts of Marriage.

Broggers pf Corn is ufcd. in a Proclamation of

(^Elizabeth for BadgerSy Baker's Chron, foL 411.

He that would know what iXxtf^Brok^rs were wont,

and ought to be, let him read the Statute i T^c,

cap, 21. The other is the Pami-Brokery who com-
monly keeps a Shop, and lets out Money to poor

and neceflitous People upon Pawns, not without

Extortion for the moft Part: Thefe are more pro-

perly called friperers or Pam-takersy and are not

of that Antiquity or Credit as the former; nor

does the faid Statute allow them to be Brokers,

though now commonly fo called. The original of

the Word is Sax. viz, from Bpeacan, to break,

and from thence comes BpOCOb, /. e. a Trader

broken, or a Bankrupt, and that from Bpoc,
which fignifies Misfortune, which is often the true

Reafbn of a Man's breaking*, fo that Broker came
from one who was a broken Trader by misfortune,

and none hut fuch were formerly admitted to that

employment, and they were to be Freemen of the

City of London^ and allowed and approved by the

Lord Mayor and Aldermen for their Ability and

Honcfty^, and they took an Oath to behave them-

fch-es faithfully.

15^^0tf)rkI)0Ul'C5. King Henry the Eighth, by

Proclamation 30 Maniiy 37th of his Reign, fup-

preffed all the Stews or 15^ot()eI^l)OUfeH, whicli
\

long had continued on the Bank-fide in SoHtimarlC',

for that they were prohibited by the Law of God,
|

and Law of this Land. 3 hijl. foL zoy. And Kot.

Pari, 14 7?. 2. num. 52.

5i5uiarium 1 115;uprium. — Sciant quod tgo
j

Thovm de FjHeya jniles dedi iotam tertam mzam dc
\

Morton^ cum Bruario quod vocatur le ClialClig*. Ex
M. penes Will. Dugdale Arm. Heath, or the

|

Ground where Heath grows. See Bruyere,

)I5zurfe-^bC]te (from the Germ. 315<ilirfe, /. e.

Bridge and JiB^ff, i e. Compenfation) fignifies a

Tribute or Contribution towards the mending or
|

l e- edifying of Bridges, whereof many are freed by
j

Royal Charter^ and thereupon the Word is ufed

for the very Liberty or Exemption it felf. Se'^

;

Pontage and Brig bote.

115;iuila, Perhaps a little Wood or heathy
|

Ground. ~ln Dominicis Bofcis Domini Ep/fcopiy fciL

in brucllis ex parte aujlraii Regii itineris. Reg. Prio-

rat. deWermley, fol. 24.

3l5;uneta, i. e. Dyed Cloth : Viginii tunica de \

bono bruneto: 'Tis fometimes wrote B/<r«f/<i, viz.

difcrcntia. inter brunum colorem & burnetam hru-
1

nils enim color potefl fieri ex lana ahfque tiiiBura^ viz.

Ruffetum: Burnetum vcrorequirit tinfluram i^ ani-

ficium hominis quoad coloretn. Lyndewood.
315iUnettUtn* See Burneta.

11B,-Ufiia, i. e. Burnetum* Cbarta no/lra confirmavi-

nm centum acroi tarn de terra quam de Brufcia de ma-

mrio de Riveria. Monaft. Tom. i. pag. 773. Some-
times it fignifies a Wood.
lB^UfDU0, 3152UDatU0, i e, embroidered : Ca-

fuLvn imam per tctam brudatam, Monaft. i Tom.
pag. 210. In fome Books 'tis Bruliattti and Bru/Ia-

tii6y feftem capas Brullatas, Thorn, Quinque capas fe-

ncas auroVtXwfidit^s. Monaft. 301. <

.

ll5^Ufi[)mmt (Qbarta F^efla^ cap. 14.) Brulh-

wood. Sciatis nos didife ucmiatn qiutmus totm tcr-

ram fuam qua fita eft infra n.etas fircjU de Roteiard, I

quantum ibi habent Brullii pojjmt ex^olere, & conver- ;

ttre ad terrar/i arabiUm. Monaft. pag.'pjz.

115:ufua | If^ufula, Brov^fe or Bruchwood.
|

Mon. Ayigy I par. foL 773.
31B^UPere (Fr. Bmyere^ Lat. Bruyrium^ erica, qiufil

ericetiim) Heath antl Heath-ground. Paftnra xi]

quarentenarum C dimid^ Iongitudint lititudine.hrusL'
\

ria 2 Icucnum lovgitudme & Ltitudir.e^ Domefd. Tit.

Dorfet, Ecclef. Crenebiinu Uigclingham. Mac autcm 1

appdlatione Fcrenfes vocant fterifes camporum fiiliiudineSy

Lcet ericam non edant, iiJcatlj^grOUIlD, Spel.

115ucklarilim, A Buckler. — quod malefadores \

no[ianter cinn. gladiis ^ r>ucklariis, ac aliis armisy ^c.

Clauf. 26 Edw. I. m. 8. intiis.

315ut"kllalf* —Et fint quieti de Chevagio, Hondpeny^
|

Buckftally & TriftriSy & de cmnibm mifericordiiSy (Sfc.

Privileg. de Semplingham. By the Stat. 1 9 Hen. y.
'

cap. 1 1, it feems to be a Dcer-hay, ToyI, or great

Net to catch Deer with ^ which by the faid Statute

is not to be kept by any- Man that Jiath not a Park
[

of his own, under pain of 40 /.

To be quit of Btckftalli^ i.e. vbi homines conve-

nire teneniur, ibidem convenire ad flableiam faciendam
j

circa feras isf ad eafdem congr egand* quietum ejje de hoc

fervitioy quando D.ominu6 chaceaverit 4 lnft. fol. 306.

llSlli'b^tolieat fMentionedin the Statute ly 6'. 2.

cap y.) is otherwife called French Wheats and well]

known. In £/t^ it is called B/ank'.^ in Worcefter-

jhirey Crap.

OiBUDgr, Lambs Fu:

IBurtge of CciuT. b.unjc,

N ©ug^
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llBUggerp fAccoriiing to Sir Eciveard Coke, R<rf

.

12. fag 36.) comes from the Ital. Buggerarey to

Bugger, and is defcribed to be Camalis copula centra

mmajriy C? hoc vel per confuficmm fpecierarrj^ fc, a

Man or a Woman with a brute Beaft', vel (exnum,

A. Man with a Man, or a Woman with a Woman.
This Offence committed with Mankind or Ikaft,

is Felony without Clergy^ it being a Siit ag,ainft

God, Nature, and the Law, and was brought in-

I

to England by the LombjrJf^ as appears by Rot.

Pari. JO Edw. 3. num. yS. See the Stat.,25' Hen 8.

inf. 6, revived f Eliz. 17. hitz. (Slat. Br.ycl.z6^.b

In ancient Time fuch Offenders were burnt by
the Common Law. This moft detcrtable Sin was
juftly excepted out of tlie Aft of General Vardon,

\l Car, 2. caf. 8.

llBuH {Bullay Ital. BoUa) was a gold Ornament

J

or Jewel for Children, hollow within, and made
in talbion of a Heart to hang about their Necks-,

but now it is moft ufually taken for a Brief or

Mandate of the Pope, or Billiop of Romc^ from
the Lead or fometimes golden Seal affixed there-

to*, which Matthero Paris, Anno 1237. thus de-

fer ibe. In Bulla Domini Pafjc flat ihuigo Pauli a. dex-

tris Cruets in medio Bulla? figitrM.iy & Petri a fini-

\ftris. The Word is often ufed in our Statuteb, as

28 Hen. 8. cap. 16. i CJ* 2 Fhil. & Mn. cap, 8. and

i:? Eliz* ca\>. 2. Hon fclum jigiUum fig?iificat in.fn-

imns mprejjum, fed ipfas ctum literal bufJatas

terdum fchediUm feu billam. Mifit qiwque Archiepifco-

I fus (Cantuarix) Kcgi Cf Cotjcilio fno fchediUam five

Bullam, in hunc modum continent t m, &c. Spelm. Wil-

liam de Brinkle recovered by Verdift agaioft Otho^

Parfon of the Church of Beflon^ 10 1. Fro fubftrn-

&iorfe uniu6 Bulla? Papalis de Ordinibmj alteriw> Bullx

de legiiimatione, & tertia Bullae de veniam exoranti-

bus pro a?2?mabu6 antecefforum fiorum, Trin. 4 Edw.
Rot. 100. Bulla, Ohm figilinm figvific/ins. Gloff. \n

xScriptores. Per banc ^hartam aurea Bulla fnmitain.

Charta
15'

Johanni?, r. 91. intus.

IBuHrnfiCr. The Commons do Petition, that

certain Commifiions lately fent to Cities for the

making of certain Boats and Ballengers, being done
without confent of Parliament, might be repealed.

Ki t. Pari. 2 Hen. 4. niiw, 22. See Balenger.

©llflion (I r. Bil/o?iy i. e. 1 he Metal whereof

bafe Coin is made) fignifies with us Gold or Silver,

in Mafs or Billet. Anno 9 EHvt. 5. Stat^ 2. cap. 2.

And fometimes the King's Exchav.gr , or place, whi-

ther fuch Gold in the Lump is brought to be tried

or exchanged. 27 Edx9. ?. Stat, 2. cap. 14. and

4 Hen. 4. cap. 10.

hiUion feems alfo to fignify of old, a Qiiantity

of Salt, according to Gervafe of Tilbury, writing ot

the Salt Springs in iVcrceflerPnre.

IBulncffe in Cumberland. See Blatiim.

liSnlffI is the Refufe of the Meal after it is

dreffed by the Baker-, alfo the Bag wherein it is

drefled. I find the Word mentioned in Aflifa panii

& Cerviflje* Anno Hen. 5. Hence Suited Bread,

coarfc Bread.

^ ^UnlDa. See Bound.

IBurcljeta, (trom the Fr. Berche) A kind of Gun,
mentioned in the Fcrefl Records.

ISurcifer SRegi^ (Pat 17 Hen, 8. far. I. m. 2.)

Purfe-bcarer, or Keeper of the King's Privy

Purfe.

^urnare, /. e. To jeft or trifle: 'Tis mentioned
in Knightcn, viz. In tantim erat afabilis Regi, quod

burdando petebat d Rege mmdtnas fibi concedi pro lepc-

^

rariis liT cambu^.^ ^c. So in Matt. Parif. Addit.

I

pag. 149. Qucd niilli venia^it ad turniandum, vel bor-

I
dandum, 7:ec ad alias quafcunque Aventuras, tfc.

llDlltg, {BArgM6). See Burgh and Borough.

b urgage {Burgagium, Fr. B urgage) is a Tenure
proper to B^rcu^hs, whereby the Inhabitants by an-

cient Cuftom, hold their Lands or Tenements of
|

the King, or other Lord of the Borough, at a cer-

tain yearly Rent. It is a kind of Soange, fays
|

Svpinburn, pag. Sed» 5. num. 6 Ad militiam non'i

fcrtinefj habetur ideo inter igncbiles tenuras. Men-
tioned 37 Hen. 8. cap. 20. Item non utimur facere fi-

delitatem vel Servicium forinfecum Pomifiis ferdrum
pro terris ^ tenementis noftriSy nifi tantumwodo reddiiu6

noftros de cifdem terris exeuntes quia tenernu^ terras ist

tenementa nofira f:r Servicium Burgagii, ita quod non

hjthemus Medium inter nos & Vom num Regem. MS.
Codex de LL. Statutis & Confuetud. Burgi-villae

Mountgomer. a temp. Hen. 2. Burgage was alfo

anciently ufcd for a Dwelling-houfe in a Borough-

Town.

Sciant — Quod ego F.ditha filia Johannis de Aula in

ligea virginitaie foteflate mea dedi ^Deo Beat^

Niari^ omnibus SanCtis & Eleemofynari^t Leominftr.

pro falute Animamea --In liberam, furam pcrpeiuam

Eleemcfynam totum illud Burgagium cum edificiis isf per- 1

tin.fuis quod jacet in Villa JJominftr* Ex libro charta-

rum Priorat. Leom.
Burgagium llbtTum was when the Tenants

had paid their yearly Rent to the fuperior Lord,
they were fiee from all other Services.

Surgbote (Sax. Bupj, Buph^ Burgm, and

BoCe, ccmpenfatio) A Tribute or Contribution,

towards the building or repairing of Caftles or
|

Walls of Defence^ or towards the building of a

Bcrcugh or City. From which divers had exemption

by the ancient Charters of the Saxon Kings

whence it is ordinarily taken for the Liberty or

Exemption it felf. RaJlaL SJgnificat (fays Fleta)

quietamiam repafaticnis murorum dvitatis vel Burgi.

Lib. I. cap. 47.

^15 lirgemotP (Sax.) curia vel conventus Brngi vel

Civitatis\ the Bniough-Court^— Et l.ubeatur in anno ter

Burgefmotus, C? Schiremotus bis, nifi faipius fit, &
interfit Epifcopus & Aldermannw,& doceant ibi Dei re-

Bum^ feculi. LL. Canuti. MS. cap. 44.

'^XXXSS^iK^^'iBurgarii & Birgenfes) are properly

Men of Trade, or the Inhabitants of a Borough or

walled Town ^ yet we ufually apply this Name to

the Magiftratesof fuch a Town, as the Bailiff aod
Burgefj'es of Lecminfler. But we do now ufually call

thofe Burgtffes who feive in Parliament for any
uch Borough or Corporation. Filiu^ vero Burgenfis

ttatem habere tuiic intclligitur^ cum diferte fciverit De-

navies numerare & pannos ulnare ^ alia paiana nego-

tia fimiliter exercere. Glanvile, lib. 7. cap. 9. In
Germany, and other Countries, they confound Bur*

gefs and C tizen but wc diftinguilh them, as ap-

pears by the Stat, f Rich. 2. cap. 4. where the

Claffes of this Commonwealth are thus enume-
rated. Count, li6aron, liPannertt, (ri)ibaleer

'

tie Countee, €iti'^m De Citre, Kurgef0 De
liBurgl). See the Statute of Merton^ cap. 7. and
Coke on Littl. fol. 80.

©urgl), *url), 2Eo;cuai], are derived from

the Saxon Bup^h, i. e. Ofpidum, Caftrum ; or ra-

ther from the Goth, )15frg, Hupesy Saxum : For in

ancient Times, Towns were built on Hills, and

afterwards removed into Vales for the fcaicity of
'

Water on Hills.

HSural)b^ecl) ^Has IBo^gbgccl) (Sax. Buph-

bpyce^ i. e. Fidejuffonk fraUio, vel plegii violatio)

Angli omes decemviraii olim fideiufjicne pacem regiam

Jlipulati fiint \ quod autem in >:^^c ccmn.ijfum efi,

3 * Jbuvil):
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515urgflb?CLi) didtUTy ejufjue tognitio & vindiCla^ Re-

gits Chart IS
f flurimis credebantufy fro (juortm digni-

t^ite^ mulCia alias levior fuity alias gravior. Vide LL.
Camiti, cap. yf. )15urgl)b;iff), i. Lafio libertatis

aiit jefti. Gallice, blefmure de Courte on de clcfe. Po-

lychr. lib i. cap. fo.

©lirglUTlfflu —JJ}£ confuetudines pertinent ad

Tdunton, ©Urgherifff), Latrms^ Pacts in/ra^ioy Ha-

nifare, Denarii de Hundret & Denarii 5. Fe/ri, iiTc.

MS. Camdeni penes Will. Dugdale, Armig.
Qnaerc.

©urghtoare (f burgi vir) A Citzen or Bur-

gftCs IVillielmus Rex falutat Wiliielmum Epifcopurn C*

Gofredwn Portgrejium £5* omnem )15urgl|toare infra

London, Charta VVillielmi fen. Londinenfibus con-

fcOa.

Kurglarp Cfrom the Sax, Bupghj Domus or

Arx, and Lapon, fur. Coke, lib 4. fol. 39 ) is a

felonious entring into another Man s DweHing-
houfe, wherein fome Perfon ofually inhabits, or

into a Cliurch, in the Night-time, with Intent to

commit fome Felony therein ; as to kill fotne Man,
fteal fomewhat thence, or to fome other felonious

Aft, though he execute it not. The like Offence

by Day, we call Houfe-robbing or Houfe-breakiygy by

a particular Name. How many ways Burglary

may be committed, fee Crompt. Jajl. of Peace, fol.

28, 29, 30. and 5 Party Infl. fol. 96:^. It (hall not

have Benefit of Clergy. j4nno 18 Eltz. cap.y.

ffiliri, f. e. Husbandmen : 'Tis mentioned in the

MonaJ}iconj 3 Tm. pag. 185. viz. In Vpton funt

i8 ViUan'i^ II Bordurii & duo Buri & fresbyter.

©UrlimeiU See Sucking.

OiTUrnrta, f. e. Cioath made of dyed Wool:
Brunwi Color may be made with Wool without dy-

• ing, which we call Medleys or RuflTet^ but a bur-

nec Colour muft be dyed.

li5urrod)mm, A Burrock, or fmalJ Wear,
where Weels are laid in a River for the taking

of Fifh.

ISurfa, A Purfe. Reddendo inde ad Burfam Ab-
batis vid. ad Fejlum SanBi MichaeliSj &c. Ex lib.

Chartarum Priorat. Leominftr.

15UVV* See Berne.

ToUka & JBntcm (^r.Bufde) Underwood, Bil-

let, alfo BrufhwQpd. Rex^ dilcdis ^ fidelibm fiks

Rad, de Sandewuo (S* Johanni de Blund. ^quod rogo-

rum artifices ipfos rogos qui in Civitate ([.ondon.) &
villis prxdiCiis^ ex Bufca, vel carbone Bffci fieri confiie-

verunf, jam de novo, propter folitum^ ex carbone manno

concrewant & componiint. Pat. 3^ Edw. i. m. 4. dor-

,

fo. See Eufla.

15urfi)O!DCr0* See Borow - Holders.

ISufoneB for 16arone0 : Tis mentioned in Bra-

ficn^ Lib. cap, i. viz. Jufliciarii vccatis ad fe 4.

-vel S vel pluribm de w^joribws Conviatus qui dicuntur

Bufbnes Comitatus ^ ad quorum nutum dependet vo-

tuhi aliorum, C?c.

iSuffa, /. e. A great Ship.

T5ll\i^i & Bujiwsy unam Cara^Jtam Buftae

fingiiljs feptimufm in Bofco pr^diTto. Mon. Angl.

1 par. fol. 475. b. Firewood, properly the lop-

pings of Trees. Et auxi Johan. Ate Gate prift buche

<J Carboun d la moujitance xxviijs, iijd. faunx. pjie-

ment. Pla. Pari. 14 Edw, 2. Elfewhere I find,

cum filnis buflk, where it feems to fignifyTrowfe

or Tynet for repair of Hedges.

But {Buttkum) (Jtibcrp But Of 95almfep tocon^:

tain at tlie leaff 126 (I5allon0, Anno 1 ru. 3,

wp. 13. There is alfo a Meafure called a Salmon-

But, which contains 84 Gallons, Lib. Ajjif. G? Stat.

2 H.6. II.

ISutefcarlejB'. See Buzcarles. thrcniccn, Sax,

172-
j .

ZSutferage of JQIinen fignifies that Impofition

upon Sale-Wine brought into the Land, which
the King's 13ut!cr, by vertue of his Office, may
take of every Ship \ that is, two Shillings of every

Tun of Wine imported by Strangers. Rot. Pari,

i I Hen. 4, Anno \ H. 8. caf. f . See more in Botiler of
the King, and Trifngc The Stat. li Car. 2. cap^ 24.
for taking away of Puive}'ance, ©ai?0 not ejCttnD

to f^emice tlje ancient '©utiejef of Butierage,

anO i&^ifage of ?ilttine0, but rtifp arc to ron^

tinm a0 before tl)e making tl)ixi 3Ict. See ca(:

throp\ Report^ of fpecial Cafes, f.?^. 23. and

4 hlfl. fol4 30.

25llttMTn terra?, A But of Land. --Dedi decern

acre/, ir unum Butturn terr^, cum capudis Of SidlingK

frati ad eandem terram pertinent ibu6. Charta M.de
Sibbeford, penes Wjl. Dugdale, Mil.

15u3farleB or JBufcarlt^ {Bufiarli & Buthfcar-

li) Su?a qui portus vauticos cuflodiunt : Mariners or

Seamen. Vuando Rex ibat rn expeditionem vel terra vel

mariy habebat de bee Ma?ierio aut xx fol. ad p^ifcendos

fuos Buzecarl. aut unum homincrn ducebat fecum fro he-

nore quinque Hidarm. Domefd. tit. Wiltfc. Wilton.

And Seldens Mare claufuMy fol. 184. where it is

written Butfecarli. See Batfvuain.

I3U3One0 31UDifl0^um, Pladta de temp. Johan-

nis Regis. Gloc. 1 59 See Bufones Comitatus.

I3j>DaIle, {Anno 26 Hen. 8. cap, 6.) See Bid-ale.

J5?r, ©ee, Words ending in Bye and Bee are

derived from the Saxon By which fignifies a

dwelling Place or Habitation.

©prlato 0^ ?Lato0 of ©uriato, (Leges Rufluo-

runiy from the Germ, ©auf, i. e. Ruftiiust ^
idaucb, Lex.) Laws made by Husbandnjei}, or

Townfhips, concerning Neighbourhood, to be kept

among chemfelves. Sk^ne^ pag. i^. See Bilarps.

©prn and 15rrnan, i. e. Lorica.

C.

/^3Ibh'nj (Cablidum) among the Writers of the

V-^ Poreft Laws, fignifies Brufh-woody or Bjowfe-

wood. Cromp. Jurijd. fol. i^J. But Sir Henry Spel-

man thinks it more properly fignifies IVind-fuln-

mody 'betaufe it was written of old Cadibulum,

from cadere : or, if derived from the Fr. ChabliSy it

alfo fignifies Wind-faln-wood. Item dicunty qucdC^p-
peg. & Cablicia veiuo proftrat. n)alent per an^ dimid.

Nlarca. Inq. de an. 47 /f. 3. w//. 32. Et debent habere

quicquid vento profiernnur prater Cabllcium, quod per*

tinet ad Dominum Re^em. Rieley Pla. Pari. tol. 6/2.

Cacljerellu^, /. e. An inferior Bailiff : Tis men-
tioned in Thorfty viz. Senejchaliui cujiodes r.ofiri di-

ligenter inquirant de injuriis per Cachcrellos Viceco-

mitisy &c.

€ma^ SteChacea.

Caco^ and Cljafo^i /. e. An hunting Horfey viz,
'

Dederunt mihi unum Chaforem, in another Charter

'tis mitcacoreniy Leg Willi. I. ctf/>. 22, 25. Mr. Sf /-

den tells us, that he did not underfland the Signi'

fication of this Word in the Hiftory of the Foun-

dation ot the Abbey of Kingfmod in Gloucefterjhire.

CaDe of i{3erring0 is 500, of sprats 1000, Book

of Ratesy fol. 45'. Yet I find anciently 600 made
the Cade of HerringSy fix Score to the Hundred,
which is called Magnum Centnm.

,

CaOet, The younger Son of a Gentleman.

Caep gilDum, /. e. thereftoring Goods or Cat-

tle, from the Stfx.Ceap, Merxy 0* Gilban, fol^

vere.



Cafrmartl)en. See Maridunum,

Ca^laromagu^. Brentmod in £/ty.

Calangium & (Talangia, Challenge, Claim, or

Difpute. Sciant ^quod ego Godefridm de Vo^denfiily

cum affcnfu AmilU uxoris me^e^ dedi — Deo & Beata
Maria C Vominis mcis Priori & Conventui Wigprti. in

fura C5* ferfetua eleemofyna iinam acram terra—'fine all-

qua reclamatione feu calangio, 8cc. fine dat. penes
Thomam Chyld. Arm. Bofcum^ qui fuit in Calangio
inter ipfum & IValterum, Mon. Angl. 2 par. (oli^i.b.

Cciltaria* Tadcafter in Tork/hire.

CalcetUm, Calceata, CaUea & CJtia, a Caufey or

Caufvpjy^ a hard Way: De ligno & tabulis Calce.

tum folidum * viatoribm fecit. Du Cange. See
Caufey, *

Calcj^tl]," The Place where a Council was Jitld,'

fuppofed to be Kekheth in Lancajhire.

CalCfagilim, A Right to take fuel yearly : Con-\

firmamus y.in:igi{im, herbagium &_Ci\t^^^\\imin fO'

refla noflra. •

CafenD,:iiig cf Cllo^Cfti'auff0 (mentiofted'

^ Uejt. 8. caf.j^. and 2^ ejnfdcm. f.?p. r ) fighifies to

fmooth, trim, and give them a Glor 1 T-rade

ho\.\\ \n London or voich. »

Calcnf0 ' (Calendjt) properly th;: hrfx D^y of

every Month, being fpoken by it felf, or rhe vei-y

Day of the New Moon, which commonly fall out

together: If' Tndie be placed before if, then it

fignifies the laft Day of the foregoing Month, as

Pridie Cdend, Maiij is the laft Day of j^priL Ifany

number be placed with it^ it fignifies that Day in

the former Month, which comes fo much before

the Month named as the* tenth Calends of Oflober^

is the twentieth Day o'f September, becaufe, if one

begin at Olicher, and reckon backwards, that twen-

tieth Day of Seftember is the tenth Day before Oc-

tober, In March, M:y^ July, and OGokr, the Ca-

lends begin at the fixteenth Day,- in other Months
at the fourteenth, which Calendi muft ever bear

the Name of the Month following, and be num-
bered backward from the firft Day of the faid fol-

low^ing Months. See rhore m-Hofton's ConcordaMe,

pag. 6i). And fee Ides. Diflu?n de Kenelworth is da-

ted the Day before the Calends of November, Jnho

\2f6. In the Dates of Deeds, the Day of the

M^jiith, hy Honcs, Ides, or Calends, is fufficient,

2lnJf..foL67f.

(ZcilibUi)iii\ yhe famous Sword of Kwg./4rthurl

Hcvidcn ^ Bromft. in vita K.

Caliber, A great Gun.
CatfeCD, e. Caft up, alfo calculated.

(talleua. SecGallena.

Calli0,The King's Highway :.'Tis mentioned in

Huntingdon, Lib. l. s\z. Tanta autem gratia inhMtan-

tibus fuit Britannia?, qiiod quatuor m ea Calles j fine

in fimvi conflruxeruut regia fublimatos au[{oritate, ^c,

Calumniarr, To Challenge, or lay Claim unto.

— jy?rt terra calumniata Will. Cher net. Domefday.

Hantrcire-.

CamatlDlUllUm, Ruins near Almondlury in 7*( r^-

fhire.,

CmilbO^itUtfl, Cambridge,

(lLamb?CtOniUltl, Buttenham in Snfclk,

Camh^iDge* See Cambo) itum.

Cauufia, A Garment of the Prieft, c'alleJ the

Alb ; Indltus cmifd linca qu£ comimm'nomive dicitur

Alb. Fet.Bkferifis, Sertn.^^x.

Cauiora, A Garment made of Silk, or ,fome-

thing better : Umn ijejinnentum pio frijlUm diebm,

aUum d$ camoca. Monafticon, l onv 3. part 2

J

pag. 81.

CamalODimUm, Maiden in EJfex.

Campertum, Ufed for a Corn Field. Alicia de

Chafele furabatur garbas de Camperto Regis, de

quo faOo indiCiata, fugil ad EccUfiam, Pet. in Pari.

30 Ed. I.

Catnpfigl)t* See Chmpion, and 3 Iw/i. fd, 221

.

€ampU0 a^artii, Sl9an, was an Affembly of

the People every Year upon May-day, where they

confederated together to defend the Kingdom
againft foreigners and all Enemies. Leges Edrv, Con.

fejfor. caf. 35. Denuo in Campo Martii convenere,

ubi lUi qui Sacrawentis inter illos pacem confirmavere^

Regi omnem culpam iwpofuire. Sim. Dunelm. Anno
1094. Du Cange*

CannieTna05^t)ar, (SaT-Canbelmcerr^) The
Feaft of the Purification of theBleffed Virgin Mary,

(z Febr.) inlUtuted in Memory and Honour, both of
the Prefentation of our Blefled Lord, and the Pu-

rification of the BlelTed Virgin in the Temple of

yerufalm, the fortieth Day after her happy Child-

birth, performed according to the Law of Mofes,

Levit. 11.6. It is called Candlemas^ or a lAafs of

CW/f5, becaufe, before Mafi was faid that Day,
the Church blefled, that is, deputed or fet apart

for facred Ufe, Candles for the whole Year, and
made a i?roceflion with hallowed Candles in the

Hands of the Faithful, in Memory of the Divine

Light, ' wherewith Chrift illuminated the whole
Church at his Prefentation, when ok! Simeon flyled

him, A Light to the Revelation of the Gentiles, and the

Glory of his People Ifrael, St. Luke 2. 32. This Fefti-

val-day is no Day in Court, and is the Grand Day
ofCandlemas Term in the Inns of Court.

Cane0 Opertiae^ — debent habere Canes oper-

tias ex omni genere canum, ^ non impediata^, Antiq.

Cuftuniar. de Sutton*Colfield. Dogs with whole Feet,

not lawed.

Caufara, A Trial by hot Iron, formerly ufed

here, which fee in Ordeal, d candente ferro : Si incul-

patio fit, (ir fe purgare velit, eat ad ferrum caUidum,

& adlegiet mannm ad canfaram quod non falfum fecit

:

VJht:rc canfara is interpreted for candens. Da Cange.

CanipuIU0, A (hon Knijie or Sword: lie qui

viator canipulum deferret vel Had. de Diceto,

Anno 1275-.

Caaoimmi, Chelmesfordm t.jjiJ-.

Cantel (Cantelluw, velut qilantillum) is that

which is added above Meafure. Rullum genu^, bladi

vendatur per cumidum feu Cantellum, pi^ter Avenam,

Brafium ^ farinm. Stat, de Piflor. cap. 9.

CjanterbUrp^ See Oorobemia.

(TantrCD, or rather ^jw/r^/, (Cantredm) fignifies

an hundred Villagcsjbeing a BritjfJ) word compound-
ed of the adjeftive 4Lmt, ;» e. an Hundred, and
STrCt, a Town or Village. In Wales the Counties
arc divided into Cantreds, as in England into Hun-

dreds, The word is ufed Anno 28 Hen. 8. cap. 3-

See Commote,

Capacity, Cc^/>^/c2/<35j An aptnefs to contain or re-

ceive. Our Law allows the King two Capacities, a

Natural, and a Politick: In the hrft. He may pur-

chafe Lands to Him and His Heirs ^ in the later, to

Him and His Succeffors. And a Parfon hath the like.

Caparo, a Hood, Cap, or Covering, for the

Head. 'Tis mentioned in Mat. Parif. yinno ii^^,

viz, CoJicedant eis pawios probatiojiis 'videlicet duas tw
7ucas fine capucio, Chigulum cS* Braccas & Capa-
ronem w/y«f ad Cir^gulum.

Cape (Lat ) is a Writ judicial touching Plea of

Lands or Tenements*, fo termed (as moft. Writs
are; of that word, which carries the chief Inten-

tion,
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tion,or end of it. And this Writ is divided by Cafe

Magnum and Cafe Pafvum: Both which fas is before

Paid in Attachment) take hold of Things immove-

able, and feem to differ in thefe Points, Firft, Be-

caufe Cafe Magnum^ or the Grand CapCy lies before

Appearance, nndCape Par^uum afterward. Second-

ly, Tiie Cape Magnum fummons the Tenant to

anfwer the Default, and over to the Demandant.
Cape Parvum fummons the Tenant to anfwer to the

Default only and therefore is called Cape Parvum
or Petit Cape. Old Nat. Br. fol. i6i, 162. Yet big-

ham faith it is called Petit Cipc^ not becaufe it is of

fmall Force, but that in coniiUs of few Words.
Cape Magna in the oU-Nat, Brev, is thus defined :

Where a Man hath brought a Pracipe quod Reddat

of a Thing that touches Plea of Land, and the

Tenant makes Default at the Day to him given in

the Original Writ, then this Writ lhall go for tlie

King to take the Land into his Hands ; and if the

Tenant come not at the Day given him thereby,

he lofeth his Land, &(. A Form of this Writ
you may fee in the Reg. Judicial, fol. i. b. Of this

Writ, and the Explication of its true Force and

ElFeft, xtdidBra^ony lib, 3. tra^. ]• cap. i. num. 4,

Cape Ps/vuMy or Petit Cape, ( in Old Nat. Br.

fol. 162.) is thus defined : Where the Tenant is

fummoned in Plea of Land, and comes at the Sum-
mons, and his Appearance is recorded, and at the

Day given him prays the V/ew, and having it

granted makes Default, then lliall ifTue this Writ
tor the King, &c. The DifFerence betwixt the

Grand Cape and Petit Cape (which in EfFcft or Con-
fequence are alike) is, that the Grand Cape is

awarded upon the Defendant or Tenant's not ap-

pearing or demanding the View in fuch real Anions,

where Jhe Original Writ does not mention the

Parcels or Particulars demanded ; and the Petit Cape

after Appearance or View granted. Its Form fee

in Rtg. Jud fol 2. and Fkta, lib. 6. 44,
Cape ad yalenfiarn is a Species of Cape Magnum^

fo called of the End whereto it tends, and (in Old

Nat. Br. fol 161.) thus defcribed : Where lam
impleaded of Lanis, and I vouch to warrant ano-

ther, againft whom the SummonsM ^Varrantiza7t^

I dum hath been awarded, and the Sheriff comes not

I

at the Day given : then, if the Defendant reco-

ver againft mc, I (hall have this Writ againft the

Vouchee, and lhall recover fo much in Falue of the

Lands of the Vouchee, if he hath fo much i if

not, then I fhall have Execution of fuch Lands and

Tenements as defcend to him in Fee ^ or, if he pur-

chafe afterwards, I (hall have againft him a Re>

fummons 5 and if he can fay nothing, 1 fhall re-

cover the yalue. This Writ lies before Appearance.

Of thefe, and their divers Ufes, fee the Table of

the [{eg. Judicial, verby, Cape.

CapeBufil ferreu0, ah Helmet, or Iron Head-
piece. See Halsberge. Sluicunjue laicus habuerit in

catallis ad valentiam decan marcatorum habeat HaU
bergcUum& Capellum ferri ^ lanccam. Hoveden,

pag. 61. Haberet Mergelium d^* Capellum ferreum

(ir lanceam. Idem, ibid.

CiiP^Of (3(D^ l£ope (Capo de Bm Speranza) is

a Promontory of the Continent of Africa, which

extends it ft If into the Sea towards the South, at

36 De grees beyond the Line j and was named Cabo

de Bou Speraza by John II. King of Portugal^ under

whom it was difcovered by Barth. Diazj about the

Year 149 1, and is mentioned in the Stat. 12 C^r. 2.

Capias is a Writ of two. Sorts : - One before

Judgment, c;\\kd Capias ad Refpondenduw^ where
the Sheriff upon Original, or other WritinaPer-
fonal Aftion, returns Nihil habet in Saliva no/Ira.

The other is a Writ of Execution after Judgment,
being alfo of divers Kinds i as Capiat ad Satisfa-

clendum^ Capias pro ' .^fias Utlagatum, after

Judgment,
Capi^tf ad Saiisfacitndum is a Writ of Execution

after Judgment, lying where a Man recovers in

Aftion Perfonal; as for Debt, Damages, Deti-

nue, &c. in the King's Court. In which Cafe
j

i this Writ ifliics to the Sheriff, commanding him to
(

I take the Body of him againit whom the Debt is

I

recovered, who lhall be put in Prifon till he make
|

Satisfaflion.

Capias condu5ios ad proficifcendum is an Original I

Writ, which lies by the Common Law againft any

Soldier that hath covenanted to ferve the King in

his Wars, and appears not at the Time and Place
j

appointed, direfted to two of the King's Serjeants
[

at Arms, to arreft^and take him wherefoever he
1

m^y be found, and io\ir\ng\\\mC9rafnConfilionofiro''^

with a Claufeof Affiftance. 4 Infi. foL 1 28.

Capias ad Satisfaciendum infinite, (12 ^23 Car. 2.

Aft Tor Relief of Soldiers.)

Capias inWithernamium de Averiis is a Writ lying

for Cattle in Withernam. Reg. ef Writs, fol, 82 &
83. See Witherna?n,

Capias in Withernamium de Homine is Writ that I

lies for a Servant in Withernam. Reg. fol. 79, &
j

80. See iFithernam.

Capias pro Fine is where one, being by Judgment
|

fined to the King upon fome Offence committed
againft a Stature, does not difcharge it according]
to the Judgment. By this therefore his Body is

to be taken, and committed to Prifon until he pay
j

the Fine. Cokcy //^. 3. fol. 12. Or where, upon

a Non eft faBum pleaded, his Plea is by Evidence, I

or his own After-acknowJedgment, not made out
[

or verified, and the Hke.

Capias Utlagatum is a Writ which lies againft I

him who is outlawed upon any Aftion Perfonal or
[

Criminal \
by which the Sheriff apprehends the 1

Party outlawed, for not appearing upon the Lxi-
1

gent., and keeps him in fafe Cuftody till the Day
of Return, and then prefents him to the Court,

|

there farther to be ordered for his Contempt, who
,

(if in the Common PleasJ was in former Times to
|

be committed to the Flcet'^ there to remain till he
\

had Tued out the King's Charter of Pardon, and ap-

1

peared to the Aftion. Atprefent, in the /C/»g-'s

Benchy the Outlawry cannot be reverfed, unlefs the

Defendant appear in Perfon, and by a Prefent of
j

Gloves to the Judges, obtain their Favour to re-
[

verfe it. And in the Common Pleas the Defendant

Cnot being an Executor or Adminiftrator^ is now to
[

give good Bail (which he is allowed to do by At-

torney; to anfwer the Aftion, if the Debt or Da-
mage demanded be 20/. or above, and to pay the I

Plaintiff's Charges, before the Outlawry be rever-

1

fed. And by a fpecial Capias Utlagatum in the fame

Writ, the Sheriff is commanded, and may feize I

all the Defendant's Lands, Goods, and Chattels, for
|

the Contempt to the King*, and the Plaintiff may
(after an Inquifuion taken thereupon, and return-

ed into the Exchequer) obtain a Lcafe of the Lands

extended, and a Grant of the Goods, whereby to

compel the Defendant to apjjear^ which, when he

fhall fo do, and reverfe the Outlawry, are to be re-

ftored to to him. See Old Nat. Br. fol. 154. and
Table of R'g. Judic. vcrbo, Capias.

O Capita



Cajrita )l5aroniarum, the chief Scats ot Ba-

rons. Bra^tu

Capitagium. ^ee Chevage.

Capitale, ' • ^. the Thing which isflrolen, oi ri'^'

Value of it. 'Tis mentioned in Ug H i\ cfl[>

viz. Si furtum rf^/iwfWww CapitalC rcd>mnitn

\)cBent'^ i.e. If the Theft be redeemed, let the

I

Thing ftolen, or the Value of it be returned.

Capitale toiten0, i. f. Live Cactle. In Leg.

jEfhclftatii. Reddam de mC9 proprio decimas Deo, turn

I

m Viv'cnte Capitali, quam in wortuis fruHihustmee.

Capite (from Caput, i. e. Rex^ mde tsnere in Ca-

ning with Car and Char fignity a City ; from the

Brit. Caer, /. Ci'vit0s\ TkSCarli/Ie, &c.
Carcan is fomerimes expounded for a Pillory.

Carcarmuni, aPrifon. LL. canuti Rcgt4,

<£arcatU0, Loaden^ as a Ship with her Freight.
- Oc corpoTt cu\u/iilfct mdpia nanjis Carcatx cum re-

bus 'venalthus 4 dcnar. Pat. lO R. 2. par. 1. m. 50.

<t arcfUage, tlie Fees paid to a Gaoler when the

Prifoner is difchar2,ed.

Carraa and Carfd:ata,(Sax. Epcr 7mde Cart,)

a Cart, or Cart-load. — Facie?it precarias deCartica

C Carefta, i. e. De Mratro& carro, Cuftumar. Prior.

Lewes, M. S. — ^inquc Careftatas clauftura^ ad

Mun. Angl.

pitCy I. e. Tcnere de Regty •mniu7n terrarum Capite)

was a Tenure which held of the King immediately, : pradiBa terra claujfuram fujUnendam,

as of his CroNYn, were it by Knights Service or 2 par. fol. 540. a

I Soccage. B^Qke^ tit. Tenures, 46, <>'4. Dyer, foL 1^3.

\mm. 58. But by Stat. 12 C*r. 2. cap. 24. all Te-
Caretanu0 $Carectanu0, a Carter, sdant

— qned ego Hertwardus Pril Dcdi ^In liberam, puram

nures by Knights Service of the King or of any I & pcrpetuam Eleemofjnam Deo jfltari B Maria in

other Pcrfon, Knights Service in Cipite^ or Soc-
j
Om^fntuali EccleJtaLe07ninfir.xu.d- annni rcdditw pro-

in Capite of the King, and the Fruits and Confc-
|
njtnicntes de juodam Mejuagio in Marijco quod fun Ri-

que nces thereof, are taken a\A^y and difcharged. c^r^/ Caretarii, ^c. SineDat. Ex iibro Chait. Pri-

And all the Tenures of all Manors, Lands, &c, ;
orac. Leominftr. biCeCarreta.

held either of the King, or of any other Perfon,

to be conftrued and taken for ever to be turned in-

to free and common Scaage. And all Tenures
hereafter to be created by the King, upon any

Gifts or Grants of Manors, Lands, C5*c. are I y Sta-

tute ordained to be in free and common Soccage on-

ly, and n6c by Knights Service, or in Capite^ and

[are tobcdifcharged of all Wardfhip, &C'

Capitilitiian. See Cl)Ei3age» 'Tis what we

I

now call Poll'Money:

hnpraba Rornam pofcnnt a Rege trlhuta^

Cujus ad arbitrium difponitur %mne Tributum^

Et Capitalitiam cogu^t appenderefammetm. DuCange.

C api titium, a Covering for the Head. Some-

times it lignifies a Collar of a Coat. 'Tis mention-

i
ed in Statute H. 4. j^mo i. Slaod fi

aliquis milis

,

j

aliqua perfona min^ris flatus^ det aliqttam liberatam

paun't 'vcl Capitiorum cor.tra formam fiatuti^ &c
Captalf* Tis mentioned in Leg. Ina, cap. ^i,

apvd Brmptan^ and it fignifies Cattle i/;^.. Rufttci

curtilium debet ejfe claujutn aftate fimul ^ hyetne^ fi

I

d>\\latifnin fit ^ introeat alicujus Vicini fui Captale,

,
(^c. n;h.l inde recipiat , See Cipitale.

(J riptlOU, {C,*ftio.) When a Commiifion is execu-

ted, and the Commiflioners Names fubfcribed to a

I

Certificate, declaring when and where the Com-
l million was executed, that is called Cap:ion'^

which commonly begins thus; ^Virtute iftiusCom^

I

mijfionis nos^ &c. or, Executio ifiius CofPitniJfionis patet

in qimdam ScheduU annexata, iSfs,

Capture, (Captura,) the Taking a Prey, a lit-

tle Gain, in Arreft, or Seifure. yin. 1 4 Car. i.c, 14.

CariCia, Dearth, Scarcity, Dearnefs, — Rex
Mvjori ^ Fie. London, Sa.utern. Querela j^rchiepif-

coporuwy Comitiiw, — quod de Bohusy Vaccis^ •muUioni^

bus
J
&c. Tnagna & quafi ifitoHerabiiis eft Cariftia hils

diebtps jnb^&c. Pat. 8. Ed. 1. m. 14. intus.

Cark is a C^tiantity of Wool, thirty whereof
make a Sarpler. An. 27 Htn 6. c. 2. Sec Sar^Ur.

C arllfle* See Lvgu'vallurn.

Carno feems to lignify an Immunity or Privi

lege. Cromp. Jurijd, fvl. 191. Prior de Melton fe &
homines frtos immnnes clatnat ab omnibus Amerciamentit

in Forffla & ab cmnibus GeldiSy Footgcldii^ Buchfials^

Tritis, Carno & Sumag. &c. Itin. Pick. fol. 168. b.

Tribtitum afiquod fmdi domino debitum^ fjys Spelman.

Carpenneal0, a coarfc Kind of Cloth, made in

the North of Englandy and mentioned jUnno 7 Jac.

cap* 16.

Carr, (Carrtt^^) in fome Places it is a Kind of

Cart with Wheels in others a Sled, drawn and
Aiding on the Ground. — In loco, in quo fumetur quod

opus fuerit ad reparatiomm domorum, caruiarum, Car-

rorum, c^tererum j'upeile8iliH% domus. Chatta
Gauffedi de L^may mil. Abbati de Burgo.

Carragiiim, the fame with CariagiuM, a Car-

riage.

Carrat, a Weight of four Grains.

CarreCtata terra. See Carucata terra. Sued
CHtn ipfa tejuat de ipjo duas Carreftatas terr« in C(?-

ningfitn per hcmagium^ unde duodecim carucata faciunt

unum feodum miiitis, Co. Litt Seft. 9r. See CarcHa

Carrcta (alias CarreSla) was anciently uled for

a Carriage, Wain, or Cart-load. Sciant prafenta

Caput ISaronix is the Caftle or Chief Seat of : C? jutun^ quod ego Henricus de Ribesford Dedi,

a Nobleman, which is not to be divided among
Daughters, (if there be no Son,) butmuft delcena

to the eldeft Daughter, Catiris fiUabus alinvde fa-

tisfallis.

Caput 3(|fjlmii is in our Records ufcd for jffh-

wedjiefday.

Caputia (from Caput, the Head) is ufcd for

1

the Head, or Hade, of any Land \ — Cum Capu-
tiis Sidlingis prats. See Buttum terra.

C^ipUtaglUnU in cujus faili mtmoriam ctiam

I
quatuor denarios de Caputagio nieo, Jtcut mot feu-

I

laris eft ialibn3 facere^ Juper Altare Dominicam pra-

diBi loci gratantcr impontnt — Dugdalel'i War-
wicklhire, fol. 193. a. I think it "may' fignify

Head, or Poll Money, or the Payment of it. See
Cheuagiu7)j.

C ar and C Ijar* The Names of Places begin-

3

— Rogero filio Ade Piftoris pro Homagio ^ Ser^itio

fuo tot urn pratum meum de Wiggemo?e. Reddend.

inde annuat'im mihi C? haredibus meis ipfe if harcdes

Jui unam Carretam fceni rationabilem C kne fcena^

tarn, &c. Sine dat. Penes Tho. Bridgwater, Gen.

Carritb, or Carracfe, (CarruchaJ a ship of
great Burden fo called of the Italian Word C^mo,
or Carco a Burden or Charge ; Mentioned 2 Rich. 2.

cap. 4. IValf. in R, 2. pag, 322. Obviat magnis cog*

go?i bnSf ^ fex C^riKis refertis "viTii fpeciebus. And
as they were ufecl in Trade, fo they were alfo ia

War • as Walfing. in H. y. foL 394. viz. GaQi con.

duxerant cUjftvi n.i^gnarum naviuM Carricarum, ^2^c.

qua Yeguum Anglia molejlarent

Cartel* See Chand.

Carnca, a Plough,

Carik:
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Caruragium was a Tribute impofed on every

Plough for the publick Service. Regi etnccfa eft

per totam Angliam Carucagiuin qualihtt carwi

duo folidi ar^rcnti. As Hiddge was a Taxation by

Hides of Laad, fo Carucage was by Carucates of

Land, which at fir ft was but 4 d. for every Plough.

^ Derienmt S. Edmmdj de (jualibet C/tttteacs terr^e in

tot9 Epijc9pacti cfnatuor Denarios annuof^ <fU9d ufifuc

rngdo, t-a dc cauja, Carucagium eft afpsUatunt, Mon.
Angl I par. fol.294- a-

CarruiJte. or Carbe of ?LanD, {Carucata

terra
J of the Fr. Charrue, I e. ylratrttm.) Sluafi'^

turn titra mo Carro & Aratro feri 3* co/i poteft. A
Plow-land i which in a Deed of Tho. de Arden^

Edw. 2. is declared to be one hundred Acres,

by which the Subjefts have fometimes been taxed 5

whereupon the Tribute fo levied was called Car

vagiuTHy or Qarucagiitw. BraSion^ lib. 2. C3p 16,

7mrnb* 8«

Caaicata boum, a Teem of Oxen. — Et

duas Cjrucatas boum. Mon. Angl. 2 par. fol. lyy.

num.35.
Carucata terra, 3 Plow-land, may contain Houfes,

Mills, Pafture, Meadow, Wood, &c. CokeenLitt,

SeB.ii^ Cirucata is fometimes alfo ufed for a

Cart- load, Una Carucata Ugni in Forepa noftra^ qua
appeHafur defepjfa, Mon. Angl. 2 par. fol. jfi. a*

Littleton (cap. Tenure :» Soccage) faith, thac Soca idem

eft quod Caruca^ a Soke or Plough-land are all one.

Stow, in his Anna!s, pag.iyi, fays, King Henry
the Third took Carvage j that Uy two Marks of Silver

of emery Knight s Fee^ towards the Marriage of his Si'

fter Ifabel to the Emperor. Raftaly in his Expofl

tion of Words, fays> Catvage is to be quit, if the

King (hall tax all the Land by Carves'^ that is, a

Privilege whereby a Man is exempted from Car-

'uage, Skene fays it contains as great a Portion of
Land as may be tilled in a Year and a Day by one
Plough, which alfo is called Hilda oc H^da terra, a

Word u(ed in the old Br/tijh Laws. The Word
Carve is mentioned in the Scatute of IVards and

Relief, made 28 Edw, I. and in Magna Char, cap, 5.

Afino I 200 Faila eft Pax inter Johannem Regem An-

glia ?, Regcm Francia, i^c. Et mutuavit Rfgi

Francia 30 miUia Marcarutn^ pro quibus coUeElum eft

Carvagi urn in A>iglia, fil iii. s. p*o quoLba aratro.

Ex Regiftro Priorat. de Dunftaple in Bihl. Cotton.

See Coke on LitrL fol. 6^. a. The fame with Plough-

land. Sec Hida.

C ciflfiUUin and CT^Cata, (From the Ital. Cafa^ I e.

Dorntis \ ) Habitaculum cum terra idonea ad unam fa-

miltarn alendam \ alias Cafamentum I Saxonibus no*

ftrist^^^^; Beda, Famlia.

Ego Forcer us, fawulfts famutorum Deif pro redem-

ptione anitna mca^ untim Calfatum dedi Aldbfrto Ab^

batiy qua. fita eft juxta flavitim i^fce, ad portam qua
^/V/rnr Bledenithe ad infulam parvar/j, ^3 ad Eccle-

flam beati Martini dy^fefforis^ in propriatnfubfiantiam.

Habendum y Donandttrnqne cuicunque voluerit, glut

banc chartam infringers temptaverit^ fciat feipfum d

Cornmunione SanBorum feparatutp C ab omnipotenti

Deo. ^ Ego Forterus confnfi ^ fubfcripft. AEla

cft
autern hac dona tio Anno DCCX 1 1 . Indi^ione prima

.

Hx Reg. Glafton. Ca^nob. penes Had. Sheldon,

Arm.
. C^ffata is the fame mthHda, Rex Angl. Ethel-

red di 310 Caffatis untm trieremy &c. Hoveden^

Anno 1008, and Henry Huntingdon, mentioning the

fame Thing, inftead of Caffata writes Hilda. Du
Ca?2ge,

Caffjlit^ is a Strxon Word, and fignifies a Mulft
^

Si autem poft Excommunicjtio?iem, Cc, venerit forij'

faSfftram fuam qua AngUci njocnnr Dfephyn
ne^7e/c« Cafhllire, prounaquaf^ vecationeEpif
copo reddaty &c. Du Cange.

CafEDlIe, a little Sack, Purfe, or Pocket: Pro

tul^t in Caffidili toxicum welliturn. Mat. Wcftm.

Cflfliii the Hundred ofCaiftjow in Hertfordftiire

CalfrferiDe^, thelflesoF 6/7/y.

Callel, or Cflffle, (Qaftellum,) is well known
Certnm eft Regis Hen. i. temporibus C^fitUa III/,

in Anglia exiitiffc. Every Qaftle contains a Manor
,

fo iis every Conftable of a Caftle is Confta{>le of
a Manor. 2 Part. Inft. fol. 5 r.

Caffe(:^gUarDrJRmf^ are Rents paid by thofe

that dwell within the Precinfl of any Caftle, co-

wards the Maintenance of fuch as watch and ward
the fame. 22 c^r 23 Car. 2. Acl for fsttling ,

tain Rents in Truftces.

CalifIlain, (Fr. Chafteliain,) the Lord,Own«r, or

Captain of a Caftle, and fometimes the Conltable

of a CalUe, or fortified Houfe. Bra5iony lib

traSi. 2. cap. i6. and lib. 2. c/rp. ^i. num. 2. and

ufcd in like Senfe, 5 Edw. 1. cap. 7. It is fome
times taken for him chat hath the Cuftody cf one
of the King's Manfion-Houfes, though not a Ca
ftle, or PJace of Defence. 2 Part. inft. foL 31

Manmodj Part i. png. ijj. faith. There was an

Officer of cheForcft called Caftellanusy who had the

Command of all or part of the Foreft. OF the

Ufe and Extent of tbis Officer in Irance^ fee Cot

graves Di&ionary, vcrbo Chaftellain.

Caffrllaril, (CafteHarium & CaftsHatus.) Et

uTJum Toftum juxta Caftellarium. Morj. Angl. 2 Pi^r

fol. 40X. a. Comes Alanus habet in fuo Caftellatu

200 Maneria. Domefday. The Precinft or Jurif.

diftion of a Caftla.

CaffeffatiO^ This was the Building any Caftle

without the Leave of the King ; which it was un-

lawful to do. Hac mittant hominem in mifricordid

Regis, viz. InfraBio pacify infidelitas ^ proditio^ def

pectus decoy Caftellatio ftne licentia. Du Frefne.

CaflCl^lDarD (Capelgardumy vel Ward^m Caftel)

is an Impofition laid upon fuch as dwell within

a certain Compafs of any Caftle, towards the

Maintenance of fuch as watch and ward the Ca-
ftle. Magn* Charta, cap. 2o. and 3 2 Hen, 8. cap. 48
It is fometimes ufed for the very Circuit felt,

which is inhabited by fuch as are fubjcft to this

Service; as in Stow's Annals
,
pag. 6'j2. — Et capcre

ibidem ^^^2l \X>^XT}y Viz. De qualibet diftriBione

infra feodum ippus Duels capt. ad Caftrum (de Hal ton)
duEfi ^ ibidim una de caufa, Ji per totam noBcm
perno^averit^ quatucr Deiiar^ PI. apud Ceftriam,

31 Edw. 9. See Stagium.

Caller and Cfjefter : The Names of Places end-

ing in Ca^er andChrfter^ are derived from the Sax.

Lcaytep, which fignifies a City, Town, or Caftle

^

or rather from the Lat. Caftrum : For the Names
which end with this Termination were given by

the Romans to thofe Places where they built Caltle^.

Cafflr* See Caftel.

Caffor and CaffritiUB', aWeather Sheep. Caflores

enim bonis njelleribns commw iti cum matricibus bidcn

tibM. Du Cange. Monafticon, pag 888. $$Acras

terra ^ pa^uram ad df/centas oves, o^c Caftritibs

fexdecim boves , &e.

Cafu condmili is a Writ of Entry, granted

where Tenant by Courtefy, or Tenant for Life,

aliens in Fee or in Tail, or for another's Life.

It takes Name from this ; That the Clerks of
the CWf^r>' did, by their common Confent, frame
it to the Likenefs of the Writ called In C^fu Provifo,

according
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according to the Authority given ihem by the Stat.

IVeflm. 2. cap 24. Which (as often as there hap-

pens a new Cafe in Chancery^ fonnething like a for-

mer, yet not fpecially fitted by any Writ) autho-

rizes them to frame a new Form anfwerable to the

new .Cafe, and as like fome former as they m»y.
And this Writ is granted t© him in Reverfion

againft the Party to whom the faid Tenant fo

aliens to his Prejudice, and in the Tenant's Life-

time. The Form and EfFeft whereof read at large

in Ftz^lJat. Br. foL 106
Cafula, a certain Garment belonging to the

Priefts, quap minor cafa\ becaufe it covered him
over. Sometimes 'tis taken for Cu€uSa ; for both

have the fame Signification : Cucullam ms rfe did-

mus quam alio nm 7ie Cafulam vocamus. And from
hence we call it a Caffock

— Cafulaque capax a forfce forma

Ikft longas habitura plicas contrail a rnlnijlris.

Cafu i§^Obifo is a Writ of Entry, given by
the Statute of Gloucefler, cap.^. \n Cafe where a

Tenant in Dower aliens in Fee, or for Term of
Life, or in Tail, and lies for him in Reverfion

againft the Alienee. Fitz. Nat. Br. fd. 205.

Cataf0* See Chattels.

Catalliflf capti0 nomine tiiffricticnid^is a Writ
that lies within a Borough, or within a Houfe, for

Rent, going out of the fame^ and warrants a

Man to take the Doors, Windows, or Gates, by
way of Diftrefs for the Rent, old Nat. Br.fol. 66.

CataBi^f KeDncnDte is a Wiit which lies where
Goods, being delivered to any Man to keep till

a certain Day, are not upon Demand delivered

at the Day. It may be otherwife called a IVrit of

Delivery. See more of it in the Reg. of Writs^

foL 139. and in Old Nat. Br. foL6i* This is an-

fwerable to y45fio Difpojiti in the Civil Law.

Catapanu0, Catepami0, Catipanu0, the fame
with CapitancM^ a Captain.

Partiht4^ /^ujoniis Gallorum terror hahetnr

Ex qu) Ncrw./iwwo; Catapan ahfcedere fcit.

Catapulta, a Warlike Engine to (hoot Darts v
a Sling Edmunduf M^ilioughhy tenet umm M(JJiiagium

^ fcx Bovatas terr^e in Carleton ut dc Manerio de

Sheiford per fervitium unius CatapuUcE p'.r annum

pro onmi frroitio. Lib. Schedul. de Term. Mich.

14 Hen.^. Not. fol. 210.

CatafcOpUH fignifies an Archdeacon : Adulfc

Herefordenjis EccUfia Catafcopus. Du CangC

Catf!)pOl, (Cachipol/fis dudCacepol/us, quafi, one

that catche; by the Pol/y) though now taken as a

Word of Contempt, yet in ancient Times it was

ufed, without Reproach, for fuch as we now call

Serjeants of the Maccy BailiiFs, or any Other that ule

to arreft Men upon any Aftion. j^nno 25 Ed)x>. 3.

Stat.^. cap. 2. — Hofpitalarii tenent i7t Hereford

unum Mefuaglum quod Philippm filius Odonis tinuit per

Scrjantiam CachepoUi, quod eis legavit in puram

eleemofynam. Rot. de Serjantiis in Heref. temp.

Hen. 5.

C atl)eD^a tnarmo^ea* Sec tapis Uarmonus.

Catt]eD;al^ See Church.

Cat^eD^atick {Cathedraticum) is a Sum of 2 s

paid to the Biihop by the inferior Clergy, iw y^r-

gurnentum fuhjecfionis ^ ob homrem Cathedra, See

Hifiery if Procurations and Sytiodals, fag. 82. See

Synodus,

CattieilcWani, were the Inhabitants of H^rt-

fordjhire, Bcdfordfhue, and Buckiyjghafrtfhire.

Car3nrU0. -^WU. rlcz-zilan dat Regi duos ho

nos Catzuros pro habendis duobus Feriis^ ^c. Rot.

Fin. 6. Joh. M. 13. if not mifwritten for C^^.
euros ; which fee.

CauICCI^, (yi?n9 6 Hen. 6. cap. 5.; (Caucies,

I Edw.^. c. 1.3 It Ihould probably be written

Canfewaysy from the old French Word CauZy now
Caidm a Flint and is well known tofignify Ways
pitched with Flint, or other Stone', lor ihe Vta

Jppia in Italy is a Cattfwayj made of Black Flints

fiones, —pro ponte& calccto reparaiid. Par. 18 Hen. 6.

pag. i. m. Z2. I have fcen it written C-iIceja,

Cafea, and Calfttum, in old Records : Perhaps from

the Ital. Calzata.

Caurfiae0 (Caurftm) were Italians Ly Birtii,

and came into England about the Year 123^,
terming ihemfelves the Tope'^ Merchants^ driving

no other Trade than letting out Money, and had

great Banks thereof in En^land^ and diifered little

from Jcivsy fave that they were rather more mer-

cileis to their Debtors. Sopie will have them
called Qaurfmesy quaft^ Caufa urjim\ Bearifli and

cruel in their Caufcs^ others Caur/tni, or Corfini^

as coming firft from the llle of Corfica. The then

Bifhop of Low/^ow excommunicated them. See Mat.

Pa J. p, ^01.

Ccuifaja^atrimoniiid^xlocuti is a Writ which

lies in cafe 'where a W\)man gives Lands to a Man
iri Fee, to the Intent he fhall marry her, and he

refufeth to do Ir in^ any reafonable Time, being

thereunto required. The Form and further Ufe

of it, fee in Reg. of WritSy pag, 66. and Fitz. Nat.

Br. fol. 205.

Caufam nobi0 fignifiteB is a Writ direfted

to a Mayor of a City, or Town, &c. who was

formerly by the King s Writ commanded to give

Seifm to the King's Grantee of any Lands or Tene-
ments, and delays to do it, willing iiim to (hew

Caufe why he fo decays the Performance of his

Duty. Cokcy lib. 4. Cafuy Communaltie des Sa.iicrs,

/(?/. SS. b.

(I^aufe^?, the fame ulth Calcea^ Calceta, which
we call 2iCaufaay : Hnotidie vcnerujit Frami ad Cau-
Team, inire hajiiludium cum /jnglii. Krfighton. So in

the Monafticon, l Turn. pag*i'j$. Inccptum fuit Cau-
letum 710'vi *vici ante po tas Ahbatia.

CaUfCillliS. See Gaufaina.

C^uiioae aDmitteiiDa is a Writ that lies

againft a Bilbop, holding an excommunicated Per-

fon in Prit'on for his Contempt, notwithftanding

he offers fufficient Caution or AlTurance to obey
the Orders and Commandments of Holy Church
from thenceforth. The Form and further Eifeft

whereof, lee in ^g. of WntSy pAg. 66. and Fitz.

Nat. Br. fol. 63.

Car, a Kay or Water-lock. Sometimes it fig-

nifies an Houfe*, De quadam Ca'ia & domo, &c.
\:xom the Brit. Csc, which is a Fence ; and not

from the Sax. Ca:g, clavis.

C^apgilD* (Sax. Leap, pecus, andgilb^yS/M.

tio.) Pecudis jeu r/.ercimonii re^iiutio.

CeKerariu0, alias Cellaring, offidalis efl in

Monajierioquifra'.rurn^flipendia fcrvat adminifiraC

M.S. In Monafteries he was in Nature of a Ste-

ward, qui toiins Abbathia curam gerebat. CeUcra^

rius p'Opter dignitatem Ojficiiy fecut^dus pater eft in

Monajierio. Mon, Ang. par. fol 902. a.

Celeflrine^, a Sort of Sky-colourM Cloth-, fo

called from Qoemleo, njel Ccelefii Colore. I R. 3. C. 8.

Cent^gilD. Thjs is an Expiatory Mulft, paid by

one who k'\\h another to the Kindred of the De-

ceafed. From the Sax. Lmne Cogvatio, and '^^Ib

jolutio* See M^^bote and KencgHd.'

2 <Zm\
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€eni magni. Sec/a«i.

CcniO, The River near Tfegony in Cornml.

Cenniaga, This is Notice given by the Buyer

to the Seller, that the Thing fold is claimed by

another, that he mi^ht appear and juftify the

Sale from the S^Axcn l^cnnan rean^ i. e. au-

Horem advocare ; 'Tis mentioned ip the Laws of

Athelftan apud Broinptotu caf. 4, viz. Diximu6 de .ig-

nctis fecoribu6 ut nemo habeat fine Teflimonio hominis htW'

di edif &c. fit hoc bene credmle^ & rtifi aLtertitrum

habeat^ nolumui ei fermttere Cennin'gam alitjuam,

Ccnfaria — debent habere inortmm bofcian. in

Cenfaria de la verne in Forefla de Sruern^ey ^c. l?et.

ParK temp. Ed. 5. A Farm, trom tht }^r. Cenfe^

which fo fignilies.

CenCariU ^Domrfdu}, at. Evermu Jfchum.

—Ibi funtmnc i4Cenrarii, habentesfeftem Carucatik.

Farmers.

Ccnfumo^tI}iriier, i. e. a dead Rent, like that

which we call Mortmain: 'Tis mentioned in the

Monaflicony i Tom. fag, 61. Sint mnino libercH CdU
Ecdefia cum redditibu^ & jernjttiis, debiiis Cenfu-

morthidis.

CfllfurC, or Cuftuma vocata cHenflUT, (from the

Lat. Cenfws^ which Hefychius expounds to be a kind

of perfonaf Money, paid for every Poll.)
,
is, in

divers Manors in. CornUijU and Devon^ the calling of
all Refiants therein above the Age of fixteen, to

fwear Fealty to the Lord, to pay lid. per Po)l^ and

id* per An. ever after ;^ is Cert-money or Common
fine and thefe thus fworn, are called Cenfen^--

Item ertit qu^dam Cufiima t/uje vof^atur CCllfurf, fro-

i)en, de illis^ qui maneut in Burgo de Loftreythiel. Sur-

vey of the Dutchy Cornwall.

CCenturp* See Hundred

^eola, A great Ship : 'Tis rtlerttibned in Malirjes-

ffuryj Lib. 1. cap, i. viz. Placidocjue ventorum favor r,

iribu^ Icngis nnvibwij cjiias illi Ciolas alias Ceolas vo-

ianty ^ritdnniam ^dvehebantuf.

Ceorl, i. e. Churl, itt Cheorl: Kuftici fiXZeoi-

W & famitia puer OS habeat..

Cepi CCo^pu0, is a Fitturn made by tile Sheriff,

upon a Capias or other ProCefs for the like purpofe,

that he hath taken the Body of the Party. F/rc. Hut.

Br.foUzS.
'

Ceppagium, The Stumps or Roots of Trees
which remain in the Ground after the Trees are

felled ; In Fleta^ Lib, cap. /i^i. par. 2^- ^i fore-

ftarii cepcrint cooperticnes, ceppagia ^ efchcatas quer-

cuum five aliarum arborum^ &c»

Ceragium, Cerage, /. e. Waxfcotior a Payment
to find Wax Candles in the Church: See iVuxJkot :

*Tis mentioned ih Mdtt. Varifi viz. Ecclefia petal

CcvBgium vef herietum, ^c. •

i Certihcanuo Dc recognifione g^fajpul® is a

Writ diretled to the Mayor of the Staple, C5*c.

commanding him to certify the Lord Chancellpr of
a Statute Staple taken before him, in afe where
the Party himfelf detains it, and refufcth to bring

it jn. Keg. ofli^rhs^ fol. ij'i. The like may be un-

derttood of C^rtificatndo de Statute NiercatoriOy ftHM\^.

De Certificando in cinceHariam de Jnquifitione de Idemp-

titate^ nominiSy fol. Certificando quatrdo ReccgnitiOj

Cfc, Ceftificando quid aCIum eft de Irevi fupif Statututn

jjAercatorium^foL ij'i. AndCettificandiin icrquela IVar-

:r'({Tiyi4^ foU 13. '
.

;CCertifeat (Lat*) !s ufcrt foi- a^Writhig diade in

any Court to give Notice to another Couit of any

Thing done tiierein: For example, a 'iTfr^/ca/ of

the Caufe of Attaint is a Tranfcript made briefly by

the Clerk of the Crovrn, Clerks of the Peace, or

of AflSfe, to the Court of King*s Benchy containing

C E
the Tenor and EfFeil of every Indiftment, Outlaw;-

ry, or Conviction, or Clerk attainted, made or

pronounced in any other Court. Anno 94 Hetu 8.

cap. i^. BrooJ^j fol. 11^9.

CertifiQition of iilflife-of j^oM ©iffeiffn,

(Certificatio y^JJif^ nova Difeifinx'^ &c.) is-i Writ
granted for the re-examining or review of a Mat-
ter paffed by Aflife before any Juftices. Of which
fee Reg. of IVritSj fol. 200.* and the Mevf Book^ of
Entries^ verhoy Certificat of Afftfe. This is ufed when
a Man (appearing by his Bailifftp an Aflife brought
by anothtfr, hath loft the Day, and having fomc-

thingmoreto plead for himfelf, as a Deed of Re-
leafe, &c. which the bailiff did not, or might not

plead for \\m) defires a farther Examination of the

Caufe, either before the fame Jurtices, or others
;

and obtains Letters Patent fo them to that Effeft^

(The Form of which Letters, fee In fitz. Hat. Btev.

fol. 181.) andthatdbne, brings a Writ to the She-

riff, to call, both the Party, for whom the AfTife

paffed, and the Jury that was empanelPd on the

fame, before the (aid Juftices at a certain Day and
Place. And it is called a Certificate^ becaufe there-

in mention is made to the Sheriff, that upon the

Party's Complaint of the defei^ive Examination,

or Doubts yet remaining upon the Affife paffed,

the King hath direfted his- Letters Patent to the

Juftices, for the better cer/?/;;'?^ themfekes, whe-
ther all Points of the faid Affife were duly exa-

mined.. Of this read BraSon^ lib. 4,. cap. num,/\.

and Horn^s Mirror^ lib. 5.

Certio;ari is a Writ iffuing but of the chancery

to an itiferior Court, to call up the Records of a

Caufe there depending, that Juftice may be done
therein, upon complaint made by Bill, that the

Party who feeks the faid Writ, hath received hard

dealing in the faid Court. See the Forms and Ufes

of it in Fitz. Kat, Br. fol* 242. as alfo the Regifter^

both Original and Judicial in the Tables, wri^?, Cer-

tiorari. Cromptovj in his Juftice cf Peace, fol. iiy.

fays, This Wtit is either returnable in the King's

Bench, and then hath thefe words, Mi^ mittatis,

or in the Chancery^ and then hatii in Caficellaria no-

ftra, or in the Common Bench, and then, Jufticiariis

noftris de Banco.

CSrertsfllBonep, (quafij certain Money) Head-money
or common Fine, paid yearly by the Refiants of
feveral Manors to tht Lordi'thereof, Procerto Leta^

for the certain keepingof the, Lfp/:; andfometimcs
to the liUndred. Ai the Manor of Hool^ in Dcrfet-

fhire, pays Cert-money, to the Hundred of Egerdon.

This in ancient Records is called Certum Let£. See
Common Fine.

Cerbifarii. The Saz^ns had a Duty called

Dpincelean or Dpinkelean^ i. t. Dona pota

ticm honorariayquihus fcil. pradiorum Dominus i Vajfalh

hcnoraiur & excifitur. Whence thofe Tenants were
in DcmefUay^ called Cervifarii*., from Cervrfia, Ale,

theif chief Drink; though Cerv//ir/ftr vulgarly fig-

nifies a Beer or Ale Brewer.

CeflTabit is a Writ that lies in divdrs Cafes, as

appears by Fitz. Nat. Br. fol. 280. uptjn this ge-

neral Ground, i. e. That lie againft whotft it is

hrought^ hath for two Years neglefted to perform

fuch Service, or to pay fuch Rent, as he is tied to by

his Tenure, and hath hot u()on his Lands or Te-
nements fufficient Goods or Cattle to be diftrained,

SeeF/efi, lib. f. cuf.^. fe6l. vifa funt. 'Set Cefa-

vit de Cantaria, Cejfavit de feodi firma. Cejfavit per

biemiuk^ in Reg.of Writ$^ foU 257, 238. and Kexp

Book^of l^ntries, verbo, Cejfavit, It lies not, but

P for
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for annual Service, Rent, and fuch like, not for Ho-

mage or Fealty.

CeDTes {Jrmo n Hen. 8. caf. 3.) feeins to fig-

nUy Affcflrnents or Taxes. Ce(fe or Ceajfe^ in he-

U»d, is an Exaftion of Provlfion of Viftuals, at a

certain Race for the Deputy's Family, and the

Soldiers in^Garifon. ^tia Hiberma,

C^'ffion, {Ctffio,) a Ceaiing, Yielding-up, or Gi-

ving over, 5/ un Parfon ou Dean en Jngliterrc frift

un Evefquery en Inland, ceo fait le frirnier Efglife

void per Ceffion. Latch's Rep. fol. I34. — Ra-

tioue vscationis Priorattts pr^diSft, per Ceflionem

B^ifri/ Rogeri de We&ivgtm , ultimi Prioris ^ &c.
Clauf. 13 Edw. 3. pag. i. m. 38.

C^ttO^ (Lat.) a Loiterer or idle Fellow: But
we ufe it for him who ceafcth^ or neglefts (o long

to perform a Duty, as he thereby incurs the Dan-
ger of Law, and is liable to have the Writ Cef-

Javit brought againft him. Old Nat. Br. fol. 1^6.

And note, where it \s {'^id The Tna72t cejfcth^ with-

out any more Words, it is to be underftood, that the

Tenant ceafeth to do what he ought, or is bound to

do, by the Tenure of his Lands or Tenements.

;
Ceffure, or Cffftr, isalfo ufed for ccaling, gi.

ving over, or departing. Wefim. 2. cap. 1.

CtttUi QUi bit (in the French, Ceftui d vie de

qui) is he for whofe Life any Land or Tenement
is granted. Perkmt, tit. Grant:, 97,

(tt&mqmui'C (an Abftraft of the Fr. C#/?«i

ufe de qui) is an ufual Phrafe; fignifying him to

whofe Ufe any other Man is enfeoffed in any

Lands or Tenements. Sec the New Book of Eh-

tries, verbo, 17/5/, and in Replevin, fol. 508. coL 3.

and, verh^ Trejpafs^ foL6o6. and /p/. 113. h.

col. 3. 7m7i7. 7, jd7jm I Rich. 3. cap. 1. and Coke,

lib. t» ftL 133. /^nno 1 2 Car. 1. Cap, 30,

CefluhjUl trufl is he who hath a Trnfi in Lands

or Tenements committed to him for the Benefit of

another, /^nno 1 2 Car. 2. cap. 30.

C{)^cea, the Way through which Cattle are

drove to Paiture, commonly called in fomc Places

a Drove-Way y Ut Ji quis ormino viam obflrurt vel

chaceam per quam ingrtdi filet paflura. Brafton,

lib 4. cap. 44.
Cl)aciiriws (from the Fr. Chajfeur, a Hunter)

a Hound or Dog for the Chafe, a Courfer. See

Dextrarius. It is mentioned alfo in Rot. Fin, 7.

Johanftif.

Cf]afetoa]C is an Officer in Chancery^ that fits

the Wax for the fealing Writs, and fuch other In-

ftriiments as are there made to be ilfued out. So
in France^ Calefadores cera funty qui regiis Uteris in

Canceffaria ceram imprirmmtm Corafius.

CIjaffetiBf (^nno ^ EdtP. 4, cap. ^.) feerrt to fig-

nify Wares or Merchandize s for Chaffering is yet

ufecj for Buying and Selling,

CIjalD^on, or CljalDer, of Coal0cQnta ins thirty

fix Bufhels heaped up, and according tothe Bu(hel

fealed for that Purpofe, at Guilef-hall in l^ondon.

Mno 16& IJ Car* 2. cap. i. Jt vyritten Chaw
dnn, ^t,py^ Hen. $. cap, 10. ( pefh^ps ^'rom the

tr. CPjsudf .i.e^ Wot,), andjo P^t, 10, Rich. i.

j>. 1. J^. I J, Chaldre. . I? (hp^W Weigh 20CO Pound
Weight.:,:,,!

: -,,4 =

: Vf^^ i

Cljalfemg. The Mercti^nts of the Staple re-

quire to- be cafed of divers new Impofuions, as

CA4/if>3^, Ironage, Wharfage, c^tf. Rot. Pari. $0
Edvf.-l.

C'l^Kf^S^ (from the Fr. Chalenger^ J. p fibi ^f'
fererrl is ufcdfor an E^^ception taken either againft

Perfons or Things^ Perjins, as, in Affif^, to the

Jurors, any one, or more of themj or in cafe of

Felony, by the Prifoner at the Bar. Draifofh I'b. 2.

traa. 2. cap. 22. againft Tfe/?;^', as a Declaration.

Old Nat, Br.fcL 76.

Challenge to the Jurors 5s either made to the Jr*
ray^ or to the PoUs ; To the Array is, when the

who!e Number is excepted againft, as partially

empanelled : To the PoQ is, when fome one or

more are excepted againft, as not indifferent.

Challtnge to the Jurors is alfo divided intoC^ji^tw^f

Principal, and Chaileyige per Caufe^ i, e. upon Caufc
or Reafon. Chaffevge Principal, otherwife called

Prcref/jptory, is that which the Law allows without

Caufe aliedged, or further Examination. Lamb.

Eircn, lib. 4. cap. 14. As a Prifoner at the Bar,

arraigned upon Felony, may peremptorily CW-
/wge twenty, oneafcer another, alledgingno Caufe,

but his own Dillike, and they (hall be put off, and

new taken in their PKices. But in Cafe of High
Treafon no Challenge Peremptory is allowed. Anno

33 Hen.S cap. 2}. Yet there fecms to be a Dif-

tercnce between Cbal/mge Prircpal and ChsQevge

PrcYfrnptory ; r^/f being ufed only in Matters crimi-

nal, and barely without Caufe aliedged, more than

the Prifoncr'sown Fancy. Staundford Pi Cor. fol. 124.

That in Civil Aftions tor the moft Part, and with

afligning fome fuch Caufe of Exception, as, being

found true, the Law allows. For Example : If ei-

ther Party alledge, that one of the Jurors is the !

Son, Brother, Coufin, or Tenant, to the other,

or married his Daughter, this Exception is good,

fif true,) without further Examination of the Par-

ty's Credit. How far this Challenge upon Kindred
extend?, fee inPlrwden, Cafu Veruon^ fit. ^2$.

Alfo in the Plea of the Death of a Man, and in

every Real Aftion, and in every Aftion Perfonal,

where the Debt or Damages amoimt to forty

Marks, it is a good Challenge xo any Juror, that he

cannot difpend 40 /. per yinnnm of Freehold, jinno

I! Hen. 7. cap. 7.1, The Ground of t\\\s ChaUcUge

you may fee in Fleta, lib. 4. cap. 8. Challenge upon

Reafon or Caufe is, when the Party does alledge

fome fuch Exception againft one' or more of the

Jurors, as is fufficient, upon Acknowledgment of the

Truth of it ; as, .if the Son of the Juror have
^

married the Daughter of the adverfe Party. Kitchin,^\

fol. ^2, where you may read what Challenges arc

commonly accounted Principal^ and what not. See

the New Book of Erttries, on this Word CW^'^f^e ;

which was anciently Latined by Calumnia, as ap-

jxars by Bra^on, lib. 3. traSi. 2. cap, 18. SccCoke
on Littl. fol. J 56, 1 57, &c. and Calangium.

Ci)amberUefem0 (in the Pari. Roll more pro-
perly written Ciiatnber^^'facon^) were certain

poor Irifh Scholars, doathed in mean Habit, and
living under no Rule \ banilhed England by Stat.

1 Hen. 5. cap. 7, 8.

Ctjamberer f Fr. Chambriere) Js iifed for ^ Chdfh^

beT'Maid^ <^no ^'^ Hen, 8. cap. 21.

CliambCrlam {Camerarmsy is dlverlly ufed in

our Chronicles, Laws, and Statutes*., as, LhrdGreat

Chamberlain of England , Lord Chamberlain of the

King's HQuJe ; the King^s Chamberlain^ {j^nno i 3 £<^, 3.

cap./^i. 11 Rich, 2. fii^. 6.) to whofe Office it

efpecially. appertains to look tct the Kings Cham-
bers and Wardrobe, and to govern' the Undef-OF-
ficers belonging Aereto.. fkt^^ lib. 2. cap. 6^1'
chamberlain of any of the Kjn^s Courts, 7 pdw%6.
cap, I. Chamberlain of the Exchequer, Hen- 9
Stat. f. and 10 Edw. 5. cjjp, 11. Ch^mbM'ain of

North-Wales, Stow, pag. 641, Chamberlain of Ch^-

fter, and Chamberlain of (he City of London, Cromp,

Jurlfd. fol. 7. To which Chamberiainlhips of t^w-
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d%n anJ Chi^ltr do belong the receiving of al] Rents

and Revenues appercaining to thofe Cities \ and

to the OhAfnbMmn #/ Chefter, (when there is no

Prince of ^f^/w, and Earl of Chefter^) the Recei-

ving and Return of all Writs coming thither out

of any of the King's Courts.

There are two Officers of this Name in the

Exche^unr, who keep a Controlment of the Pt l/s of

Receipts and Exitusy and certain Keys of the Trea-

Pure and Records, and the Keys of the Treafury,

where the Leagues of the King's Predeceffors, and

divers ancient Books, as Domefday, and the Black

Book of the Exchequer y reniain. This Officer is

mentioned in the Statute 34 d^" 3 J Hw. 8. caf, \6.

There ^Vt2\(6 Undir.Chamb(rlains of the Exchequer

y

which kt xnUnder-ChMmberlain. The LiiriTi Word
feems to cxprcfs the Funftion of this OflScer : For
Camerariu.s dUitur d Camera, /. e, Tifiadine five

ftrnlce) quia enftodit peeuniaj, qu^e in Camecis fr^'
cipue refervantur.

Ctjamhcr^Of tljt J^in?, (Regia Camerai) the

Havens or Ports of the Kingdom, fo called in our

Records. V. M^re Claujuvty fol. 24 j.

CU^mb^e Dcpintf, anciently St. Edward's Cham-
b^r^ now called The Painted- chamber y often men-
tioned in our Parliament-Rolls by that Name.

dijamparfp, (from the Fr. C/?iiw/>, afield^ and
parti^ divided becaufe the Field or Land in que-

ftion is commonly divided between the Ch»Mpartory

who maintains the Suit, and the Perfon in whofe

Name and Right he fue^) fignifies a Maintenance
of any Man in his Suit, upon Condition to have
Pare of the Thing (be it Land or Goods) when it

is recovered. This feems to have been an ancient

Grievance in our Nation :j for notwithftanding the

feveral Statutes of 3 Edw^. i. cap. if. — 13 s^w^ t.

^ 49* I. ^. If . 37 Edw. r. Stat. 2, & 3.

and I Rich, 2. cap 4 and a Form of Writ framed

to them ^ yet 4 Edjp, 3. eap» 1 1. it was again en-

afted, That whereas a former Statute provided

Redreft for this in the King's- Bench only, (which in

thofe Days followed the Court,) from thenceforth

it fhouldbe lawful for Juftices ot the Cofntnon- Pie as,

and Juftices ofjf/pzey in their Seffions, to enquire,

hear, and determine this, and fuch like Cafes, as

well at Suit of the King, as of the Party, How
far this; Writ extends* and the divers Forrtrs of it

applied to feveral Gafcs, kcFitx,. Nat. Br.fof, i^i.

Reg. of (Vrits, fol. 183. and New Book of Entries^ *ver^

to, Qhatnparty, Every Champarty implies a Af^m-

tenance, Crompt. Jurifd. fol. 39. See aJfo 3 Tart.

Inji. fol. 208. NuUus Minifter Domini Regis manu-
teneat Phcita njelQuerelas in Curia fua ad Camper-
tem iYid4 hahend. Rot. Pari. 21 Edw. I. Miter

Campipartem.

C')AUipartO^0 (in the Words of the Statute)

are, tailjo mobf pXt^B 0} $)Uit0, 0^ faufe

tijem f0 be mofeeD, tittjtr b\> tljeiv oUm ?&^o^
rurement, o^bv ot()er0, anD fuetf)rm attfjnr
jpioper Coff5, to Ijabe ^dart of tttt %mD in

sSariance, o^idart oftl}C<S5ain0. Anno 33 Ed^^r.

Stat. 2. in fine,
'

ChfllTipiOfl {CatDpio) is taken not only for him
th2t %hts the Combat in his own Cafe, but for

him alfo that does it in the Place or (parrel of

another. BraBWy lit* 3^ ttaB. z. cap. tt, numb, 14.

who alfo feems to ufe this Word for foch as held

of another by fome Service:^ as, Campioms faciunt

Homagium Domino ftm^ Lib. 2. cap, 35. Hotiomany

de nnrbisfewialihWy defines it thus, Campio eft dr*
tator pro alio datus in duelky a Campo diEluSj qui

circus erat deccrtantibus Hejinitus. And therefore it

is called Camfight. See Combat, and Sir Edw/ird Bjfjhe's

Notes upon Uptov, where fol. 3^. you will find, that

Henricus de Fernburegy for thirty Marks Fee, did by
a Charter under the Seal covenant to be Champ: n

for Roger y Abbot of Glaftonburjy Anno ^^ Hen 3.

See Irtft. foh til.

And here it may not be improper to mention a

few Things concerning Champions, which 1 find

in our Law-Books and Hiftories, njiz. they were
ufually hired, and therefore they were accompted
infamous Perfons. Bra^iof/^ Lib.'^, cap. 18.

liunc caput in mortem vendunt^ & fttrius avimde^

Monks, EccIefiafUcks, and generally any Perfon

might hire them, except Parricides, and thofe who
Were accufcd of very great Offences*, hut Church-

men were firft to have Leave of the Bifhop.

Before the Champion came into the Field, he

was to (have his Head, and make Oath that he

believed the Perfon who hired him w.^s in the

Right, and that he would defend the Caufe tg the

utmoft of his Power ; which was always done on

Foot, and with no other Weapon but with a Stick

or Club, and a Shield. And before he engaged

with his Adverfary he always made an Offering

to the Church, that God might aflift him in the

The Punifhment of a Champion overcome in

BatceJ, and likewife of the Perfon for whom he

fought, w^as various : If it was the Champion of a

Woma», (he was burnt, and the Champion hang-

ed: If it was of a Man, and not for a capital

Grime, lie not only made Sati^faftion, but had

his Right hand cut off j and the Man was to be

clofe confined: in Prifon till the Battel was over.

Cljampion of t\}t JS^ing, (Campio Regis,) whofe

Office is at the Coronation of our Kings to ride

to iViftminfter'HaUy armed Cap-a-pej when the King
is at Dinner there, and throw down his Gauntlet
by Way of Challenge, pronounced by a Herald.

That if any Man fliaill deny or gain- fay the King's

Title to the Crown, he is there ready to defend

It in fingle Combat, &c» Which being done, the

King drinks to him , and fends him a. gilc Cup,
with a Cover, full of Wine, which the Champion

drinks, and hath the Cup fur his Fee.

Thig OfBce (ever fince the Coronation of King
Richard the Second, when Baliv/n Frevile exhibited

his Petition for it) was adjudged from him to Sir

John Djmockef his Competitor, (both claiming from
Marmion,) as producing better Records and Evi-

dence^ and hath continued ever fince in the worthy
Family o( Djmockc^ who hold the Manor of ScrivelJ

by in Lineohijht'rey hereditary from the Marmions,

by Grand Serjean ty, ^iz. That the Lord thereof

{hall be the King*s Cife^w^*o», as abovefaid. Camd.
in part. Fin, Mich. 1 Hen* 6.^ Accordingly Sir Ed*

ward Dymoche performed this Office at the Co-
ronation of his Majefty King Charles the Second,

23 ^prily 1661^ ^

(£tianc£\iO} {CamelUrim) was at firft only a No-
tary or Scribe under the Emperor, and was ca)|^

CanceHariufy becaufe he fat infra CanceUoSy to avoid

the Crowd of the People. But this Ofl^cer in late

Times is greatly advanced, not only in our, but

in other Kingdoms-, for he is the chief Admini-
ftrator of Juftice, next to the Sovereign. All

other Juftices in this Kingdom are tied to the Law,
but the Chancellor hath the. King's abfolute Power

;

to moderate the written Law, governing his Judg-
ment by the Law of Nature and Confcience, and
ordering all Things jftxta aquum i; bonum. Where*
fore Statmdford (in his Pr^^ro^. cap. 20. foL 6$.) fays,

The
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The chancellor hath two Powers', one obfolute, the

other ordinary, meaning; that thouKh by his or-

dinary Power, in fome Cafes, he muft obferve the

Form of Proceeding as other inferior Judges, yet

in his abfolute Power he is not limited by the writ-

ten Law, but by Confcience and Eqaity, accprd-

ing to the Circumftances of Matter. And though
Bolydore Vtrgilj an Alien, undertaking to write the

Hiftory of England^ fuppofed he did not miftake

when he makes our WiUiMm tiie Conqueror the

Founder of our QhanccHon ^ yet our induftrious

Antiquary, Mt.DugdaUj can Ihew us his Error in

the many Chancellors of England tortg before that

Time, which are mentioned in his Origines Juridi-

cialesy and Catalogue of Chancellors, whofe great

Authorities under their Kings were, in all Proba-

bility, drawn from the reafonable Cuftoms of Neigh-
bour Nations, and the Civil Law.

He that bears this Magiftracry is called The

lord Chancellor of England^ (which is the higheft

Honour of the Long Robe,) being made fo Pertra^

ditionem magni Sigilli fibi per DmtHum Rrgem, and

by taking his Oath. And by the Statute s EUz.

cap. j8. the Urd Chancellor and Keeper have one
and the fame Power and therefore fince th.it

Statute, there cannot be a Lord Chancellor and Lord

Keeper at one and the fame Time but before there

flight, and hath been. Yet Keeper, See Fleta^

lib. 2. cap. 12, 13. and Coi^t's 4 Injlit. foK 'j^.

Divers Inferior Officers are alfo cM^d Ckancel*

Urr *, as,
,

Chancelhr in tathedral Churches* His Office is

fhus defcribed in the Monafiicon^ 3 Tom. pagi 24. in

the Statutes of Utchfieldy fuiz. whether he is Rcfi-

dcnt, or not, his Duty is LeEliojies legendas in Ec-

tlejia per fe vel per fuum vicariunt aufcultare^ male

legentes emeHdare^ fcholas conferre^ pg^^^^ ^d caufar

ionferre^ literas capituli facere ^ conftgnare, libros

fervarCy quotiefcunqj njoluerit pradicationes in Ecclejta

njtl extra Ecclefiam pradicarcy cut voluerit pradi^

tathnis officium ajpgnare. Ibid. pag. 3:^9.

Chancellor of the Dutchy of Lancafter, f^w. 3 Ed. 6.

cap. I. and Anm 5 ejufdem, cap. 26.) whofe Office is

principal in that Court» to judge and determine all

Controverfies between the King and his Tenants of

the Dutchy-Land, and otherwife to direft all the

King's Affairs belonging to that Court.

Chancellor of the Exchequer^ (Anno 2 5 Hen. 8. f. \ 6,)

whofe Office hath been thought by many to have

been created for the qualifying Extremities in the

Exchequer : He fits in the Court, and in the Exche.

<7«^.Chamber \ and, with the reft of the Court,

orders Things to the King's beft Benefit, He is

always in Commiffion with the Lord Treafurer for

letting the Lands that came to the Crowti by the

Diffolution of Abbeys, ot otherwife^ and hath, by

the Statute of 33 H^». 8. cap. 39. Power with

others to compound for the Forfeitures upon Pe-

nal Statutes, Bonds, and Recognizances, enter'd in-

to to the King ; he hath alfo a great Authority and

Jurffdiftion in the Manage and Difpofe ofthe Royal
Revenue, and concerning the Firft-Fruits, as ap-

pears by the A£ts for Uniting them to the Crown,
Chancellor of the Order of the Garter. Stow's An-

nals, pag. 706. chancellor of the Umverfities^ Amio

^ Hen. 5. cap. 8. and jinvo 2 Hen. 6. cap. 8. Chan^

cethr of the Court of jiugmentdtions^ 2^ Htn.i, c. ij.

— 3 2 *f;«/i/ff77, cap. 20. & H ejufdem^ cap* 39*
chancellor oft the firji' Fruits, '^2Hen.S. cap.^^.

Chancellor of Court si 32 Hen, 8. cap, iS. Chancellor

of^tbe Diocefs, '^zHm.S. cap.Mj^Cc. anciently Cal-

led £j>//f»p'

CI)ance:^05eDf (from the Fr. chance, i. e. Lap-

fus, and Mf/Ierj u e. Mifcere,) fignifies the cafual

Slaughter of a Man, not altogether without the

Fault of the Slayer. Staundf. Pl.Cor. lib. t. cap.S.

calls it Homicide by Mifadventure. IVaft calls it

Homicide mix'd, (Par. 2. Syrnbol. tit. htdiSiments^

SeB. 5 ) and defines it thus : Homicide hix'd is,

when the Killer's Ignorance or Negligence is join*

ed with Chance : As if a Man lop Trees by the

Highway-Side, by which many ufually travel, and

caft down a Bou'sh, not giving* warning to beware
of It, by which Bough one pafling by isby thance

flain. In this Cafe he offends becaufe he gave no
Warning, that the Party might have taken better

Heed. See Skenej verboy Melletum, ^ho fays this

is called Vjxaudmeddle in Scotland,

Ctjancerp (Cancellaria) is the Grand Court of

Equity and Confcience, moderating the Rigour of

other Courts, moft ftriftly tied to the Letter bf

the Law, whereof the Lord Chancellor of England

is the Chief judge, Crompt. Jurifd. fol.^i. or elfe

the Lord Keeper of the Great Sesll, fince the Stature

of 5 Eliz. cap. 18. The Officers belonging to this

Court, arc the Lord Chancellor, or Keeper of the

Great Seal, who isfole Judge here^ the Mafter of

the Rolls, (artciently called Gardein des Rolls^) who
in the Lord Chancellor's Abfence heareth Caufes,

and gives Orders, 4 hfttt. fol. 97. Twelve Mafters

of the Chancer/, who are AfTiftants^ and fit by Turns
on the iBench ; the Six Clerks, who have each of

them about fifteen Clerks under them, in Nature
of Attorneys in the Court ; two Chief Examiners,

who have five or fix Clerks a-piece ; one Chief Re-
gifter, who hath ufually fotrr or five Deputies*,

the Clerk of the Crown ; the Warden of the fUet,

the Ufber, Serjeant at Aritis, and Crier of the

Court; theCurfitors and thfeir Clerks ; the Clerks

of the Petty-Bag the Clerk of the Haryaper

;

the Comptroller of 'the. Hanaper ; the .Clerk of

Appeals ; the Clerk of the Faculties; the Sealer,

the Chafe-Wax ; the Clerk of the Patents, Clerk

of Prefentations, Clerk of Difmiflions, Clerk of

Licences to alienate, Clerks of the Eiirolment^,

Clerks of the Proteftions, Clerks of the Subpcena s,

Clerk of the Afdavits ^ (!fc. Which fee defcribed

in their feveral Places. See Cokes 4 Jn/l. fol. 82.

Cfjanger is an Officer belonging to the King's
Mint, whofe Funftion chiefly conlifts in exchanging
Coin for Bullion brought in by Merchants, or
others. Anno 2 Hen. 6. cap. j2. where it is writ-

ten (after the old Way) Chaungeour.

Ctl^ntrp* See Chauntrp

C^iiftl (Capellay Ix. ChapeBey i. e. yEd/cula) is

of two Sortsi either adjoining to a Church, as

Parcel of it, which Perfons ot Quality btiild,

ibidem familiartM Scpulchra fibi cotiftituant ; or elfe

feparate from the Mother Church, where the Pa-

ri(h is wide, and is commonly called a Chapel 'of
Eafey becaufe it is built for the Eafe of dhe or

mpjTf Parifhioners that dlvell far from tht Churchy

apd is ferved by foraq inferior Curate, provided at

the Charge of the Reflor, or of hifrt"th&t- hath
Benefit by it, as the Compofition or Cuft'om lis.

Ad Capellam non pert inet Bdptifkrium n^^jue fifi^^a.
of Tithes, p, 265. :

There is alfo a Free Chapel^ which (eems to be

fuch as hath perpetual Maintenance towards th'e^-

Upholding it, and the Curate's Stipend, by fome

Lands or Rents charitably bJeftowed on it, ^i<Jbo»t >

the Charge of the Reftor or Parilbi Amo yy^tten.Sv

cap^^ Anno 1 Edm. 6* cap. 1^.

4 Cljapeirp
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(Iti^peivy (Cafellanid) is the fame Thing to

a Chap I, as a Parifli to a Church, i.e. the Pre-

cinct and Limits of it. Mentioned in the Stat.

i^Car. 2. cap. 9. — Capellania SanBi Ofwaldiy

Mich. 3 2 Enw. I . Corpus ^eg. Glouc.

Clli^PffOn, (Fr. in Lat. HutfuraleM^ Cnputitifn,)

mentioned in the Stat, i Rich. 1. is the Hood an-

ciently worn by the Knights of the Ganer^ being

Part of the Habit of that Noble Order. Alfo the

little Efcutcheon fixed in the Forehead ofthe Horfes

that draw the Herfc at a Funeral.

(limfiteVB (Lat. Cspitula, Fr. Chapitref, i.e.

the Chapiters of a Book; fignifies a Summary or

Content of fuch Matters as are to be enquired of,

or prefented before Juftices in Eyre, Juftices of
AfTife, or of Peace in their Seflions. Thus it is

ufed, ^mo 3 Ed 1. cap. 27. — aiUD ttjat nO Cl^rfe
of aiip 31uliice, Cfiijeatoz, o^ CommifTiOaer
in fl)an take aup ITfjing fo^ oelibrnng
Chapiters, but onlp Clerk0 Of ^fiufficf^ in tljcir

Circuits* And again, ^wiO ij ejujdem^ cap. lo,

— ^lie S^IUTifF n^all ccrtifp tljC Chapiters bt*

fo^e tlje 3,ufiifrs in c^i^e, f)Oto manp SUrits
he l)at!), anD toljaf, &C. Briton (cap. 2 ) ufeth

the Word in the fame Signification, chapiters are

now moft ufually called Articles^ and are delivered

by the Mouth of the Juftice in his charge to the

Inqueft j whereas in ancient Time (as appears by

Bra5ion and Briton) they were, after an Exhorta-

tion given by the Juftices for the good Obferva-

cion of the Laws, and the King's Peace, firft read

diftinftly in open Court, and then delivered in

Writing to the Grand Inqueft*, "which the Grand
Jury or Inqueft were likewife to anfwer upon their

Oaths affirmatively and negatively, and, not as

they do now, put the Judges to make long and

learned Changes to little or no Turpofe, who not

remembring theTranfgrcfTors, againft the Delign

of thole y^rticletj do think their Oaths and Duty
to God and the King, and their Countrey, welj

enough performed, if they only prefent thofe few,

of many more, Mifclemeanors, which arc brought
unto them by way of Indiftment. The fame Or-

der of jlrticle!^ Larytbard wilhes might ftill be ob-

fervcd. hiren^ lih./^. cap. ^. pag. ^^}. Horn (in

his Mirrour of Juftices) calls them Articles, and ex-

prefles what they were wont to contain. Lib 3.

cap. Des ArticUs in Eyre.

Cl)aplain, or cij^P^^am, (CapcUant^) is now
moft commonly taken for him, who is depending

on the King, or other Noble Perfon, to inHru^t

him and his Family in Spirituals, and fay Divine
Service in his Houfe, where commonly they have

a private Ghapel for that Purpofe. The Scature

a r Hf^. 8 c. 1 3 . ordains what Perfon may privilege

one or more Chaplains to dikontinue from their

Benefices, in refpeft of their particular Service.

Ci)aptkT {Capitulum) fignifie?? Congregationem Cfe^

ricorum inEultfia Cathedrali XonventuMli^ Regular: vel

Colligiata: And in another Senfe, Locnm in qno fimit

communes traciatus Collcgiatorum. It hath Other Sig-

nifications, not worth mentioning here, which you

may read in L^mdcro^de'sProvin. Glojf. virhoy Capitu-

lum. This Collegiate Company or Corporation is

metaphorically termed Capitulum., ( hgnifying ori-

ginally a little Head,) it being a Kind of Head,

not only to rule and govern the Diocefs in theVaca-

tion of the Bi(hoprick, but alfo in many Things to

advife the Bifhop when jhe Sec is full. See Fanor-

m:'a>7^ tn cap. Capitulum extra de refcriptis. Ad
Deiicat tones ^ ad Spiodos^ ad Capitula vcnientibus Jit

fumma Pax. LL. Bdwardi Confelt cap. j.

Cljarge* See Chapiter.

Cl)aroIare, /. e. To dance : Cogens quampluri-
\

mos virof & mulieres Anglicos mixtim Charolare nu-

dot & pfaliert ante fe. See hdat. IVeftm. Anno 1305.

Cljarre of ?LeaD* La Charrc de plumho conftat
]

ex jofotincllis, & qudtibct fotinelh continet 6 Pe-

tras, exceptis duabus libris, ^ cfualibec Petra conftat

ex 12 lihris. Aflila de ponderibus Rob. 3. R. Scot.
|

cap. 2Z. feft. 2.

Cijart, (Charta,) Paper, Parchment, or any
|

Thing to write on : Alfo a Card, mentioned

14 Car. 2. cup* 33. See Charter.

Cljiirta ^agm contains feveral Privileges and
,

Liberties which were granted to the Church and

State by Edward the Confeflbr, and fome which
|

were granted by Henry I. but thofe were only re-

lacing to Che feudal Laws which were impofcd o«

the People by William I. fo that nothing new was

added by him.

King Stephen and King Henry IL confirmed the
j

Magna Charta of Henry I. and Richard I. took an

Oath at his Coronation to abolifli all Evil Cuftoms,

and to obferve ali Juft Laws^ which was an im-
plicitc Confirmation of the Charter it felf

King Jchn took the like Oath : But a Diffe-

rence arifing between him and Pope /w««r^w; IIL
concerning the Eleflion of an Archbifliop of Can-

terbnryy hc was for the moft Part of his Reign em-
broiled in Wars both at home and abroad ^ 'till at

length at Roningmede (a Place between Windfor and
Stanes) he confirmed the Charter, and foon after

broke it ^ and thereupon the Barons took up
|

Arms again ; fo that his Reign ended in Wars,
and Henry \\\. an Infant, fucceedcd'^ in whofe
Reign it was feveral Times confirmed, and as often

abrogated, even after the moft folemn Engagement
to obferve it. As for Inftance ; In the 37th Year
of his Reign hc came tQlVcfiminjler-Hall. and therd

(in the Prefence of the Nobility, and of the Arch
bithop and Bifhops in their Pontifical Habits, with

lighted Candles in their Hands) the Charter was
read, the King all that while laying his Hand on
his Breaft ^ and when it was read, the Bifhops ex
tinguiflied the Candles, and threw them on the

Ground 7 and every one faid. Thus let him be cxtin-

guij]:ed, and (link in Hiffy who 'violates this Charter.

Then the Bells rung, as a Sign that every one re-

joiced, and approved what was done. And the

King himfelf faid. So help me God; I will faithfully

and inviolaily obferve all thefe Things^ as I am 4
Man., a Chriftian^ a Soldier^ and a King. And yet

the next Year he invaded the Rights of the Peo*

pie. And at length the Barons took up Arms, and
beat his Armj^ at the Battel o^Lew^s in Sujfix, and

took him and his Son, Edward L Prifoners. But
the Prince efcaping, he beat the Barons in a B^t-

te\ at Evijham, and rtftored his Father to his

Royal Dignity. And then the King, though

Copqueror, confirmed this Charter, and the (Jiar-

teir of the Poreft, in the Parliament of Marlbridge^

in tjic 5 id Year of his Reign, and died five Years

afterwards in Peace. And Lis Son Edward I. not

only confirmed thefe Chaiters, but in the 2/th
Year of his Reign he made an Explanation of the

Liberties and Privileges therein granted to the

People:^ and added fome which were new, which
are called Articuli fuper Chartas. And thus Magna
Charta was then confirmed, and more than thirty

Timers fince. See M^ngna Charta.

Cl)artel, {Vv.Canef) a Letter of Defiance, or

a Challenge to a fingle Combat; in ufe when
thofe Combats were in Praftice, to decide diificult

(i. and
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and not othcrwife to be determined Controverfies

in Law.

Cljarter (charts, Fr. Chartres, i. e. In^rurnenta)

is ufually taken for wriU:en Evidence of Things

done between Man and Man: Whereof BraShn,

lib, 2. caf. 16. num. i. fays thus, Finnt ah^Hando

Donatioms in fcriptis^ Jicut in chartisy ad ferpetuam

reimmoriam^ profter brevent hominum mtam. And
(Num, 12J Et fciendum quod Chartarum alia regia,

alia privatQr\im\ regianm^ alia privata^ alia

communis, alia univerfalij. Jtem^ frivatorum

alia de puro Feoffamcnto [impliciy alia de Feoffa*

rnento conditimali five conventionally & fecundurn om-

nia genera Fecffamentorum fieri potejl. Item, pri-

vatorum alia de rccognitione pura vel conditionali.

Item alia de quieta clamantiay de confirmatione, d^f •

Briton iikewife, in his 39th Chapter^ divides Char^

ters into thofe of the King, and thofe of private

Perfons.

Charters of the King are thofe whereby the King
pafleth any Grant to any one Perfon, or more, or

to any Body Politick i as a Charter of Exemption,
that a Man (hall not be empanell'd upon any Jury.
Kitchiny fol. 3 14, and 1.77.

charter of Pardon, whereby a Man is forgiven a

Felony, or other Offence committed againft the

King's Crown and Dignity. Brook^ tit. Charter of

Pardon.

Charter of the Forefi, wherein the Laws of the

Foreft are comprifed. /^nno^ Hen. 3. Crompt. Ju-

ri/d. foL 147. Pup!Ha oculi. par. 5. cap. 22. tdan-^

woody pag. I. fol. I- Where he fetsdown the Char-

ters of Canutusy znd fJ. 17. that which was made
10 Hen. 3. with the Charter of the Foreft. Oi
thefe Charters you have a long Difcourfe in Fleta,

lib. 3. cap. 14. who particularly expounds every

fubftantial Part of a Deed of Gift. Sec tdagna

Charta*

, Ctjarterer. So in Cheflnre they call a Freeholder.

Sir P. U/s Ant:^. fol. 356.

CI)arter:^?LanD (Terra per Chartam) is fuch as

a Man holds by Charter, that is, by Evidence in

Writing otherwife called Freehold. Anno Hen, 7.

cap. 13. and Kitchiny fol.S6. This in the Saxons

Time was called Bocklanb, which was held (ac-

cording to Lambardy in his Explication of thofe

Words, vcrboy terra ex fcripto) with more commo-

dious and eafy Conditions than popklanb wa?,that

is, Land held without Writing becaufe that was
H^reditariay libera atque immunvs ; whereas, Fundjis

fine fcripto cenfum pinjitabat annmm, at que officiorum

quadam fervitute eft obi gatus ; Priorem viri plerum-

que nobilesy atque ingenuiy poftcriorem ruflici fere &
pagani pojfidrbarit, lliam nos vulgo Freehold & per

Chartam ; hanc ad voluntatem Domini appellamus.

Thus Lambard.

Cl)arter^:]Dartp (L^t.Chgrta partita, ¥T.Char^^

tre parti, i. e. a Deed or Writing divided) is that

among Merchants and Sea-faring Men, wjiich we
commonly call a Pair of Indenturesy Containing the

Covenants and Agreements made between them,

touching their Merchandife and Maritime Affairs.

Anno 32 Hen. 8. cap^ 14. and 12 Car. 2. cap, 18.!

Latch's R>p. fol. 22^. ^.iZ^o's Cafe, and i Inftit.

fol. 673. i

€t)arti0 3ReDDenDi0 is a Writ which liesagainft

him that hath Charters of Feoffment entrufted to

his Keeping, and refufeth to deliver them. Old

Sat. Br. foL 66. F(eg. of iVritSy fol. 159.

Cljafe (Fr. Chafe) fignifies two Things: Firft,

AdrivingofCattletoor from any Place. Secondly,

It is a Place of Receipt for Deer and Wild Beafts,

of a middle Nature, between a Foreft and a Parki

being commonly lefs than a Foreft, and not en-

dued with many Liberties, as the Courts of

Aitachmenty SwanimotCy 2ind Juftice-feat and yeC

of a larger Compafs, and ftored with greater Di-
verfity both of Keepers, and Wild Beafts or Game,
than a Park. Crompton, in hisjurifd. fol. 148. fays,

A Foreft cannot be in the Hands of a Subjcfl, but

it forthwith lofeth its Name, and becomes a Chafe

:

And yet, >/. 197. he fays, A Subjeftmay be Lord
and Owner of a Foreft*, which, rhough it feeros

a ContradiOion, yet both Sayings are in fome Sort

true ; For the King may give or alienate a Foreft

to 9 Subject, yet fo, as when it is once in the

Subjeft it lofeth the true Property of a Foreft be-

cauie the Courts called the Jaftice-Jeat^ ,Sivani-

motcy and jitiachwenty do forthwith vanifli, none
being able to make a Lord Chief Juftice in Eyre of
the foreft but the King *, as Manwood well obferves,

Part 2. cap. }y & 4, Yet it may be granted in

fo large a Manner, as there may be Attachment^

Six>animotcy and a Court equivalenc to a Juflice-feat,

as appears by him in the fame Chapter, numb. 3.

So that a C/7<ip differs from a Foreft in this, becaufe

it may be in the Hands of a Subjeft, which a Forefty

in his proper and true Nature, cannot and from

a Parky in that it is not enclofed, and hath not

only a larger Compafs, and more Variety of Game,
but of Keepers aifo, and Officers. See Fi^reft.

ChaCcDainP, a Noblewoman; Siuafi Caftelli

Domina.

Cf)af'tel0, or Catal0, (Catallay) comprehend
all Goods moveable and immoveable, except fuch

as are in Nature of Freehold, or Parcel of it, as

may be collefted out of Staundf. Pnerog. cap. 16.

and A7mo i Eliz. cap. 2. Chattels are either Per-

fonal or Real. Perjonal may be fo called in two
Refpefts ; One, becaufe they belong immediately

to the Perfon of a Man, as a Bow, Horfe, i^c. The
other, for that being any Way injurioufly with-

held from us, we have no Means to recover them
but Perfonal Aftions. Chattels Real are fuch as ei-

ther appertain not immediately to the Perfon, but

to fome other Thing, by way of Dependency, as a

Box with Charters of Land, Apples upon a Tree,
or a Tree it feJf growing on the Ground, Crmp*

Juft. of Peace, fol. 33. Or fuch as are iffuing out of

fome immoveable Thing to a Perfon, as a Leafe

or Rent for Term of Years. See BraBcfjy lib.i.

cap. 5. num. 3 , 4. Chattels are bona qu^cunque

mobilia ^ irr.mobilia
;
propru tamen ea bonorum pars,

qua in animalihus conftft.t, a quorum capitibus, res

ipfa alias capita alias capitalia di^ie funt. Spelman.

ilD^ailTnpfrf* — Et quod tam pradiBa xx. vir-

gata terra, qnam terra y undt diBd quater.viginti

quarteria frumtntt annua proveniunt, de nobis in Capite,

per fervitium , vocatum (LljilUtTlprrt, ifiz. Undecim^
garIa, nobis per manus tenentium terrarum earu?i'

dtm, annuatim folvend^y tcnentur. Pat JfEdw. 5.

par. 2. M. 18. Hofpital. de Boms infra Infulam de

Guemefiy.

Ct)aunce;:S^rOlep* See chance^ Medley.

CtjaUnDtria. Et ft Cervifiam putidam bra/ta*

bit, amttere debet Chaunderiam & Brafti valorem

ad voluntatem BalUvorum. MS. de LL. liber i Burgi

W'lUx de Montgomery, fol. 12.

dljaunttVy {Cantator,) a Singer in the Choire.

Anno 13 Eiix,. cap. 10. At St. David's in Pembroke'

fhire, the Chaunrer is next to thc BiQiopi for there

is no Dean. Cam. Britan.

Cftauntrp, (Camaria,) JEdes facta ; ideo infli^

tuta & dotata pradlis^ ut Mtjfa ibidem Cantarecur

4 pro

I
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pro anima fundatoris C p^opinquorum eiur. Thefe
were ufually little Chapels, or particuJar Altars,

in fome Cathedral or Parochial Church, and en-

dowed with .Lands, or other Revenue,, for the

Maintenance of one or more Priefts, to officiate as

abovefaid. Mentioned 37 H. 8. c/fp 4 — i Ed, 6.

cap, 14. and J <r Car. 2. cap, 9. Of thefe Chantries

there were forty feven belonging to Sc. PauFs

Church in London y for which fee Mr. Dugdales Hi-

ftory of that Church.
Sciant — quod ego ReginaUn^ Suard did: — iVil-

lulmo Crumpe Capellatio Cantaria? beata Maria dt

Tarpol unam parcellam pajiur^e^ Cc Dat, apud Leo-

wijiftre die Mart is prox. poji Fejfum SaiiBr HiUariiy

Anno 7 Hen. ^,

Cliauntrp^:3Renf0 {ii Car. 2. cap, 6.) are

Rents paid to the Crown by the Servants or Pur-

chafers of Chauvtry-Lands.

Cijafculi^cn of S)ea^Co^l^* ^^^^ 9 ^^^^ 5-

cap. 10. See Chaldron.

Cllfck^JRoII is a Roll or Book containing the

Names of fuch as are Attendants and in Pay to

the King, or other great Perfons, as their Houf
hold Servants, jinm i^Car 1. cap. f. It is other-

wife call the Chequer-Ro^l^ j^nno 24 Htn. 8. cap 1 3.

Anno 3 Hen 7. cap, 13. and fcems to be a Word ab-

ftrafted or derived from the Exchequer'^ which fee.

Clerk of tke Cheek, fee in Clerk.

CljfHnD^Za, a Sort of Ship. ObUgavit fe Impg-

rator ad 100 Chelindras Galcias duccudas ul-

trm mare. Mat, Parif. Anno i238«

C'l^Im^ifO^D. See Canonium.

COemin* See chimin.

Ct)fnce. See Amabjr,

CfjenferB, (Anm 27 //. 8. cap. 7.) fuch asiiald

Tribute or Owp, Quit-Rent, or Chief-;Rent: For

(b the Fr. Cenfier fignifi^s.

Cljeo^Jles JJUerDing, the Curtilage of a Coun-
tryman or Clown.

Ctjt^rcf)e3, a Sort of Tribute.

Cll^ff^r* See Deva.

C^^rfet^ See Churcheffeti

CljPbage {Chevagium, from the Fr. Chef^ i. e.

CapHt^ Cenfus Capitis) fignifies a Tribute or Sum
of Money formerly paid by fuch as jicld Lands in

Villenage, or otherwife, y to their Lords in Ac-

knowledgment \ and was a Kind of Head or Poll-

Money, whereof Brif<J7i7w, lib. i. cap. 10. fays

thus*, Chevagimn dicitur rccognitio in Jlgnum fuhje-

Eilords (5* Domi?iii de capite fuo. It feems alfo to be

ufed for a Sum of Money^, yearly given to a Man
of Power, for his Countenance and Prote£lion,

as to their Chief Head or Leader. LambardlUb. 2,

cap. 5. EirenarchJ Writes it Chivage : We now call

it Chiefage, Efi apud IVaHos Chcv?g\i genu; quod

2tni5bp^ vocant^ Principi WaUia pro maritandis fHa-

^Ufy olim ab omnibas (ut affcrunt) hodie i quibufdam

{etiam lihcTis) perfolutum, [2iJS Spelman on the Word
Ctj^faagi'nm. See Coke on Littl, fol. 140.

That 'tis taken for a Sum of Money appears in

a Charter of H. 3. Mandatnm efl quod proidiElurn

feflum Sancii Edwardi vjce lie^ia tenea.nt S* Jolcfi*

niter celebrent ad cufium (the Cofts) Regis £5* Capita-

gium Regis & Regin^y &c. Du Cange, Addi-

tiones.

The Jews, (whilft they were admitted to live

in England) paid Chevagium or Poll-Money to the

King^ as appears by Pat. 8 Edw. i. par i. 15.

And it was 3 for every Head, paid yearly at

Eafttr^ in Token of their Servitude. Stat, de

daijtno.

C^etoantia, Goods. S^uod idem prioratus pene

de/lruffus pofcjjiones fu<e ad flwrimos terminos pro

plurimis Chevanciis alienata exijiunt. Mon. I Tom.
pag. 629.

C')Ct)afia, (Chenjefcim^) the fame with Chacea :

Donationes etiam. fectt Ahbati^ ^c. de tots terra fud
arabili cum Chcvek'iis. Mon. 2 Tom. pag. 629.

CllCUifancf, (Fr. Chenjijfance^) an Agreement or
Compofition made; an End or Ord^^r fet down be-

tween a Creditor and a Debtor; or fopetimes ta-

ken for art indireft Gaiii or Booty. Lord remlafn in

his Hfn.'j. But in bur Statutes it is moft common-
ly ufed for an Unlawful Bargain or Contraft As

37 Hen, 8. r 9. 13 E/iz. c. 5,2^ 8. and 12 Car. 2.

cap. 13., In Rot, Pari. 21 Eatv, 3. it is written

Cheevances,

(ItitWix and C()eWffae, (Chevcz,) Hades at

the End of plowed Lands. — Novem acras terra

cum Chevifcis ad ipfas pertinentibus . Mofl. Angl.

z par. fol. 116. and Pat. 9 Edw. 2. Par. 2. m. %.

(£\)kt S^cCapite.

C I]irfagC. See Chevage.

(illjief iDietlgr, {Plejriuf vcl 'vas Cdpitalisy) An-

no 20 Hen. 6. tap. 8. See Borough-bead.

CflllDlPit (Sax.) fignifies a Power to take a Fine

of a Bond-woman, unlawfully begotten with Child.

Prior habeat Gerfumam de Nativa Jua imff^gnata fine

licentia maritandi. Ex Regiftro Priorat.de Cokef-

ford. Every reputed Father of a bafe Child, got-

ten within the Manor of IVrittel^ in Com. Efexj

pays to the Lord for a Fine 3^4^. where it feems

to extend as well to Free as Bond-women ; and the

Cuftom is there yet called ChiUmt. ^tcunque il-

lam culpam fecerit^ o/^fiir. Child wit, Archiepifcopus

aut totam aut dimidiam tftiendationis partem habebit

quietum effe de Child wit. Du Cangc.

Cijinim (l^r.Chemin, i.e. aditus^ via,) fignifieS

a Way; which is of two Sorts : The King's High-

way , and a Private Way. The King's Highway (Chi ^

minus Regitis) is that in which the King's Subjefls,

and all others under his Proteflion, have free

Liberty to pafs, though the Property of the Soil,

where the Way lies, may perhaps belong to fome
private Man. A Private Way is that in which one
Man, or more, have Liberty to pafs, either by
Prefcription, or Charter, through another Man's
Ground. And this is divided into Chimin m grofs^

and Chimin appendant. Kitchin^ foL 1 1 7. Chimin in

grofs is that Way which a Man holds principally

and folely in it (elf;. Chimin appendant is that which
a Man hath as appurtenant to fome other Thing;
as, if he hire a Clofe or Paftiire, with Covenant
for Jngrcfsand Regrefs djrough fome other Ground,
in which otherwife he might ndt pafs. See Coke on

Littl, fol. 5<5.

: Cl)iminage (Chiminagiwn) fignifies a Toll for

Wayfarage tJirough the For.eft. Cromp. Jurifd.

fol. 1 89. Telonium quod in Foreftis exigebant foreftarit

4 plauftris C eqnis oneris caufd eo vementibus. Charta

Forefta?, cap. 14. NuHus Foreftarius de cdtterOy qui

non fit Frreftarius de Feodo^ reddens nobis firmam pro

balinja fua, Chiminagium aliquid in Baliva

fua, (^c, — Et quadam Conjuetudo ^uocat. The FeU-

difts call it Pedagium. Tiiis in Pnlton, fcl. S is

falfly printed Chimmage ; and in a Record in the

Tower I find Chimage.

Cljitninage, inter Roflormel & Leftreithiel quon-

dam ad xii d. per ann. MS. Survey of the Dutchy
of Cornwal.

djimnej^^=2l3onep, Qtherwife called //^^rr^-Mo*

ney. By Statute 24 Car. 2. cap. 2. dPberp ^iXi*

^imt\) anD ^tobe of etocrp ^DtDrDing, anD
oiljer igoufe toitljin England anD Wales, (e;:cept

fuclj
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fuel) a0 pap not to Cljiudj ano ^Doc;,) O^ttli

iljargcabUUiitij tioa^Ijininga per Annum, pap^

able at Michaclmds auD L.uiy-Day, to tl]e i;^uig

anD 1)10 iHeir<0, &c. Whidi Payment is vul-

garly called C/jtmnej> Money. See 'omoak-Siher and

C'W» C[)eap, Ct)ipping, fignifiesthe Place

to be a Market-Tou n : From the Sax. Ceapeii^

Eyppan, ETnere\ as Chtppenham^ Cheapfde, ^c.

CIjippingaDcI, reaius chcaphgavel, Toll for

Buying and ScUing. See BagaveU

Cl)irgemot, CiiTgemot, or (tly.vdpzemu*
(Sax.) Forum Ecclefiafircum. ^ofqueCWiXgQmot Uij-

lordantes mveniety vel amove cortgreget^ vel Jiquejlret ju-

dicio. LL. Hen. i. cap. 8. and ^Intt. fol. 321.

C')ir03^apl], {Chirographum^ or firiptunt Chiro-

graphatum ) Anciently, when ti ey made a Chi-

rography or Deed, which required a Counter part,

as we call it, thty engroflVd it twice upon one
Piece of Parchment contrary-wife, leaving a Space
between, in which they wrote in great Letters die

Word C H / R O G R P H ; and then cut the Parch-

mtnt in two, fometimes even, fometimes with
In-'cnture^ through the Midrt of the Word, conclu-

ding the Deed wirh, — /« cujus rei Ttfiimmium
utraque psrs Mut7i9 fitiptis p>(tfintihns, fide r/icdia

ftgiliutn fuurn fscit appc?ii* This was afterwards Cal-

led Diyidinday becaufe the Parchment was fo di-

vided or cut. And the f[ii\ Ufc of tbefe Cbiro-

graphs was in Henrj the Third's Time. See hiden-

ture, Ch.rogrnph Was alfo of old ufed for a Fine.

— Prmittens fiieliter fiik media fitb juramento pra^

fiiti^ quhd in adventu Jtifticiariorum prox. crrantium

levari faciam Chirographum de praditJa Remijfione^

^c. Charta Nefta? de Stanley fine dat. in Regiftro

de Wormlcy. And the Manner of Engrofling the

Fines, and Cutting the Parchment in two Pieces,

is ftill obferved in that Office, which is called the

Chirographtrs Office. But as to Deeds, that was an-

ciently called a Chirograph^ which was fubfcribedby

the proper Hand-writing of the Vendor or Debtor,

and delivered to the Buyer or Creditor ; and it dif-

fered Uov(\ Syngr^ipkui, which was in this Manner^
ijfz. Both Parties, as well the Creditor as Debtor,

:Wrote their Names, and the Names of the Wir-

ntffts, and the Sum of Money borrowed, either in

Paper, or on a Piece of Wood, and the Word Syn-

graphns in Capital Letters in the Middle*, which

L"tter3 were cut in the Middle, and one Part dell-

•veied to each Party, that upon comparing them (if

any Difpute fbould arife) they might tally, and fo

put an End to the DitFerenff.

The Chirographs were called Ch^rt^ Divificj

Siripta per Chirographum divifx^ Char ra per ^iphahe'

tu?n divife, a& the Chirographs of all Fines are at

this Day.

;
Cl)irOgrflpl)fr of 5finf0, (Chiroj^r ph^ Nfnum
Cmmdarnrh^ of the Greek X'^Vyt^''^^^> ^

.Writing of a Man's own Hand, whereby he ac-

knowledges a Debt to another,) fignifies that Of-

ficer in the Owwow Pleas, who engroffeth Fines in

that Court acknowledged into a perpetual Record,

(after they are examined, and fully pafled by other

Officers,) and that writes and delivers the Inden-

tures of them to the Party Anno 2 Hiw. 3. eap. 8.

t H«. 4. cap. 8 and Fitz, tfat. Br. fol. I47. a.

This Officer makes two Indecturcs, one for the

Buyer, another for the Seller, and mal e& one other

indented Piece, containing alfo the -Elftft of the

Fine, whic h he deliveis to the Cnpos Brevium^ which

is called the Foot of the Fine, I hi^Chirographir alio,

3

or his Deputy, proclaims all the Fines in the Court
every Term, according to the Statute, and endor-

feih the Pre clamat ions upon the Backfide of the

Foot thereof ^ and always keeps the Writ cf Co-
venant, and the Note of* the Fine, >ce Tabling

of Fines ^ j^nno, 23 Eliz. cap. 3. and 2 Part. Infi.

fol 468.

(tl Ijlbalrp, {Scr^itium MilitareJ Comes from the

Fr. Chcvadier^ i. e. Etjuesy and ii^nities a Tenure
of Land by Kni^hrs Service

j
whereby the Tenant

was bound to perform a Service in War unto the

King or the Mefn Lord, of whom he held by that

Tenure, The further Explication of which Te-
nure, and the feveral Branches of it, may be

omitted, fince by Stat. izCar. 2. cap. 24. aiH Wt-
niu ee bp iini^ljt^^^trbice cf tl;e iiing, of

au^ pfijer i&eriOn, iMiigljf-jacrbke in Capite,

oz S^offagf in Capite Of tlje iS^iiig, anD flje

fxxwtB ixm (Tcnfiquencc^tljereof, f)apppnrD,o^

ipljiclj lliall 0^ map tjappen 0^ aril'e tl}ereuprn,

0^ tl)rrcbp, are tatm atoap anD DiffhargeO:

^nD all 2:tnyre0of il^,oufp0, %mo}S, ?lanDF,
&c. AmU be coiilIrueD anD a^JjuDget) fo; eber to

be turneo into free anD common ^occage, &c.

C0'-^l"3gaun> the fame with Ceppagium. In Pi-

cardy they are called Choc^ucs ^ and with us Chucks^

vuigo Chips.

(iLfjO^al (Choralis) may relate to any Perfon, that

by virtue oF any of the Orders of the Clergy, was
in ancient Time admitted to fit and ferve God in

the Choire: In Latin ChorM, Accordingly Mr. Dw^-

dale (in his Hiltory of St. P^'//'s Church, pag, 172.)

fays, There were anciently Six ricars Clooral belong-

ing to that Church.

CfjOfP, (Fr.) Thing: It is ufed with divers

Epithets ; as Chofe Local is fuch a Thing as is an-

nexed to a Place, For Example *, A Mill is Chofe

Local chofe Tranfitory feems to be that Thing
which is moveable, and may be taken away or

carried from Place to Place. Kitchin^ fol. i9. Chofe

in Atlion is a Thing incorporeal, and only a Right y
as an Annuity, Obligation for Debt, a Covenant,
Voucher by Warranty, ard generally all Caufcs of

Suit for any Debt or Duty, Trefpafs or Wrong,
are to be accounted Chofes in Aciion. And it fcems

Chofe in J^ion may be alfo called Chofe in Sufpcnce'^

becaufe it hath no real Exiftenccor Being, nor can

properly be faid to be in our Poffelfion. Brook,

tit. Chofe in AHion,

CI)Op^rf)irrI) (Ecclcfiarum ptrmutatio) is a Word
uftd ^Hen 6. c, 65. a. By the Senfe of which
Book it was in thole Days a Kind of Trade 3 for the

Judges fay it was a lawful Occupation, and a good
Adoition : Yet Biook in hi^ Abridgment calls it not

an Occupation, but a Thing permlffible by Law.

j

It was fwithoutDoubt)a Nickname given to thofe

that ufed to change Benefices', for to chop and

charge is an ufual ExprcflSon to this Day. I have

alfo read Church Chopper^ for him that ufed to make
fuch ( hanges, — Alii lero quonmdum faxcrum ziza*

ni^j fulruerfirum Juflitia, ^ i^tandita ahufionis in*

n/enternmy ut tllis verbis utamur (£ i)0ppe^C l)UrcI)ej8',

communiter app^liati^ mediationt doloja ihtervoiientef

exicrabili ardore avaritia^ cjuandoquc in jMhdolis per^

mutationibtidy hos him; a in^equalitate ienefcioruWy ac

iliis quandcqtie obtintts Beneficiis^ fucatU coloriku; tota*

liter depituunt & dfratidant, Litera milfa omnibus

Epifcupis fuffragareis Dcmini contra CljOppe;?

Cl}iiri1}e5t An. 1391. Spelm. de Cone, vol.2.

f^i.642.

Cl)iirff)
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Cf)tircf;» See Fsirtck Landsy and Matrix Ecdejia.

C fjUrcl]^3Rebe, a Churchwarden. Prapofitus Ec

clipM ot Gardianus Ecckjld*^ of whom, thw^ Chaucer

^

fpeaking of the Jurifdiftion of Archdeacons ^

flDf Ct)iircI}^3Refaej0^, anD of SETeffammW,
^Df Contratf^, anD lack of $»arrament0, fc

vCllUrcljtDartien<8f (EccUJi£ Gardiani) are Officers

yearly chofcn by Confent of the Minifter and Pa
rilhioners, according to the Cuftom of every Place,

to look to the Church, Church-yard, and fuch

Things as belong to both ; and to obferve the Be^

haviour of their Parilhioners, for fuch Faults as

appertain to the jurifdiftion or Cenfure of the

Court- Ecclefiaftick. Thefe are a Kind of Corpo-
ration, enabled by Law to fue, and be fued for any
Thing belonging to the Church, or Poor of their

Parilh. jimo 1 2 Hen. 7, cap. ult. See Lambard^
Duty of Churchwardens.

Ct)Urcl)effet, — Et de tjfarto & de frato ^ dt

Chirfet cjufdem villa^ &c. Chart, de Anno i Ed, 3

numb. 3. And Pat, 13 Edw.^. far, 2. m. 17. it is

written Ci)ercf)e3 but the true Saxon is CypiC-

fCea^. See Ciricfieat.

€i)?ilinale0 nenaril was a tribute paid by the

Clergy to the Biftiop at Eafler\ which was after-

wards condemned as fimoniacal : Nec propter Sym-

duWy aut propter Chrifma, ncc propter altjj^afn Eccle-

Jiafticam caufam Efifcopo Dunclrncnft aliquod debitwn

five aliqusun C9nfuetudint'm debet* Ric. PriOn de

Haguftad, Lib. 2, cap. 3.

CilUrnum, CoUerford in l^orthumherland.

CinqUfr^ido^W (Sl^ivque Portus) are thofe fpe-

cial Havens that lie towards France^ and therefore

have been thought by our Kings to be fuch as

ought moft' vigilantly to be preferved againft In

vafion. In which Refpeft they have an efpecial

Governor or Keeper, called, by his OfSce, Lord

Warden of the Cinque Ports, and divers Privileges

granted them, as a peculiar Jurifd iftion their

iVarden having the Authority of an Admiral among
them, and fending out Writs ^ in his own Name,
See Qardein of the Cinqui'P^rts^ and the- Statute 32
Hen. 8. cap, 4.8. See ^uinqu: PortuSf and 4 Infi,

fi>t. 211. i ;

Cippu0, A Pair of Stocks to put Offenders in.

— Habeant necnon Cippos * tf concluforia in pnguiis

villis, ad eorreSlionem delinqiientiutn\ Mon, Angl.

t Vzx. fol. 549. a. >

'

Circa, /. f. a Watch '. From yfih\z\rCit€uiter : ^a-
tti9r Circui orts MMafterii quos alio nomine Circas vo-

want, juxta pr£((ptum fanUi Benedict cert is heris eir*

iuire debent Monafierii ojficinas. Du Cange. . . : -

CircaDa, a Tribute which was paid to the B5'-

(hop or Archdeac&n for vlfiting the OhuKhes* Du
Frefne, " - • - --c ' '

'

Circuit ofAction iCircuHus jnionis) H a longer

Courfe^ of proceeding to recover the Thing fued

for than is needful : As, if a Man grawt ar Rcnc-

chargeof 'o/. out of his Ma«or ofiDj/^,. an^ after

the -Grantee diffeifeth the. Grantor, of the.fame

Manor, who brings an Aflife, and :recovcrs.the

Land, and 10/. iC^nlages^- which being paid, the

Grantee brings his A£i'\qr\ ftr i cr/«. of his Rent
dne during the Tiihe ot^ the DitVcifin, .^h\ch he

Circumfpeae ^l^atW is the Title of a Statute

made in the Thirteenth of Edward the Firft, Jnno

fimini 1285. prefcribing certain Cafes tothe Judges,
wherein the King's Prohibition lies not. Coie,

fol. 44. Lib. 5. fol. 67. and 2 Tart bifi. foL 487.
igiccumQmtibU^ (/. e. By-ftanders) fignifies

tiie Supply or Making up the Number of Jurors,

(if any impanelled appear not, or .appearing be

challenged by either Party,) by adding to them
fo many of thqfe that are prefent or (landing by

as will ferve the Turn. 3^ H. 8. t,6. and 5 Elix.

cap. 25.

C ireiiceffer. See corinium.

Ctricfceat, (S?ix.nypic-rceat;, VemgaiEu
clefinfticum^ frumcnti tributum ) Church'fcot, Z cer-

tain Portion, Tribute, or Payment, made to the

Churchy of Corn, Fruit, or any other X^ing. P^^^a

calls it Circfdy ju^fit Semen Ecclefia debitum. Joh.

Sowham ad Fefium, S, Martini in Teme debet I Gaili-^

nam (de rcdditu) & 5 Gallijias de Chirfeat. Cufium.

Mmaft. de Bello. foL 87. a. This Tribute was an-

ciently payable at the Feaft of St. Martin^ as ap
pears by Domefday, and called f)y Sir Edward Coke

Church'fced. Coke on Littl, foLSS.b. See Churchefet,

Cirllfcl)U0 l]Omo, a Churl, or Countryman.

CifiniU0, a B( nft whofe Skin was ufed to make
rich Garments.

Cifimus olrcpfit & vcjlitura potenter

Marturif, ($ Jpolio non lenjiore Sever.

Citatio aD inffantiam parti0, f^x £y 23 car. 2

Stat, for laying Impofitions on Proceedings at Law.)

dity (Lat. Civitas, Fr. Cite) is a Word which

hath obtained fince theConqueft : For in the Time
of t\it Saxons there were no Cities, but all great

Towns v;er^ called Eurghs ^ and even London was
then called Lunden Burgh, i.e. London Borough, And
long after the Conqueft the Word City is ufed pro
mifcuoufly with Burgh^ as in the Charter of Ld^
cefier 'tis called both Civifas and Burgm'; which
lliews that my Lord Coke was miftaken, when he
cells, us that every City was or is a Bifhop's See :

Nor had Gloucefler , then any Bifhop, though it is

called a City in Domefday. And he himfelf ob-

ferves in another Place that. Cjw^rzV^^ was a City

by. ancienc Record, viz. Mich. 7 R. i. Rot. i. tho'

it never had a Bilhop. And in the.St^t. H 7.

cap. 4; 'tis called CamfiriageTowru •
;
-

. So that though th^; Word City fignifies, with us

fuch a Town Corporate as hath ufuaUy a Bifhop

and Cathedral Church, yet 'tis not always fo. And
Crowpton reckoning our Cities, ^avcs out £//, tho'

it has a Bilhop and a Cathedral Church, jinno

3 J Eliz, cap. 6. Wefiminflcr is called a City ^ and it

appears by the Statute 3f Hen.^. cap. 10, that then

ther^ was a Bifhop of Weftminfter. Butty Lecters

Patent dated .21. Af4y, 2, EUz. (purfuant to an

Xft^oifP^liament ot' I Eliz* not printed) the Re.

vtniiesW that late Monaftery were vefted in the

Dean and Chapter of ^f;e Cdlcgiate Church of PVefl?mn'

which hath cauf^d £aor in the Pleadings of:

fome Cafes, by ftyling it the Cathcdrfly for Col/e^ ^

giatc Cliiircb or fV^J}mi?iJfer. Cajf^naus de Confuetud.

Bur 1 5, faith, Ths^( France hai th within its

Ten; 104 QV/V; j and giv^s his Rea_fon, be-

muft have had if no'Ditfeifin had; bc«i; .vTiais is
'

caiife there* are fu many Seats of Archbifhops and

called Circuit of becaufe, whct^as theXiran-
1
Pifhops.

tor was to receive 10 /. Damages, and pay 10/.

Rent, he might have received but 10/. only,for

Damages, and the Gratttee might have kept the I

other 10/, in his Hands by way of Z)f/«»cr for his

Rent, and fo have faved his Aftion. Terms L^ys*
'

Cltlarb as, to clack, force\ or tard^ alias beard,^

good Wooll. S Hen* 6. cap. Z2.* VVliereof thC'.

hrft, viz. To cUAt WqoU, is to cut off the Sheep's.

Mark, 'which makes it weigh lefs, and fo yield the,

Icfs duflom to the King. To force Wool^ is to clipj

R off
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off tlie upper' and hairy Part of it. To bard or

hcnrd it, ft to cut the W^ii and Neck from the

reft of the f leece hloverit imivcrfitas 'vejlrn ttosf

vendidiffe C> cortecjjtff. tSs j($ccos Uvtv de colled a rnona-

fterii n 'oflri /ifffClack & Lok God & Card nigra grijfa

irihm tttjjln^ &c, fine peHe. Du Cange.
€\m'iii Sec Ckia,

Cl^g«* See Clem
Cteitn (Claf/jcunj) fs a Challenge of Intertft in

any Thing chat is in the PofTeflTion of another, or,

at leaft, o\jt o{ his oWns as Clarm by Charter,

Claim by Defcent, 6'c. Old l^at. Br. fol. li. Si

Domims ivfm ayirivm Clameum quahtercur.qne apfo-

Jnerit. Urd^ovy lib, I. caf. lo. . Sce the Definition

and divers Sorts of Claim in Pimdcn, Caju stomly

foL 3S9- ^•

Clamea ^iDmittniDa in itinera per aitturna^j

ttllU is a Writ whereby the King commands the

Jiiftices in Eyre to admit one's Clattn by Attorney,

circ'ter hajsm pradiEl. Rot. Plae. in Itinere apud
Ccftriam, Anno 14 Hert. 7- ^tClaufinra.

^Llatea, a fmall Meafure or%antity of Land.
Unfitn Clawam temecttm feftivthtUu Monaft. 2 Tom.
pag. 2p. Probably from theSax.Clea, Anguluf^

a Nook of Land.

Clfia, Cleta, €laDe0, a Hurdle, si tKurdrum

invent'^rur alicttbi, cufiodiatUY' ^ diebus fuper Cl^fUm.

Leges H.I. cap. 92. Item pro 18 CUdibus fiKitn-

dii ad oviie feic dinar, Somner Gavel, fo. 150.

CIfptO?> a Thief or Rogue. Drm fuurn Dnfi^

fiTutn a nttimlfus yeffimi Cleptoris ne occiderttw '•uclict

eripere. Hoveden, Amio 946. Fk)r. Wore. pag. ^04.

ClPtBP {Clerus) is diverlly taken ; fometimes for

the \\ ho!e Number of th6\e who ate i). CIcro Do-

riiiiii^ of out Lord's Lot Or Share, as the Tribe of
lew wals ih Judxa ; fotiVetinlfes for a Plea to an L'l-

diftment or fin Appeal, and "is by stamdford (p 'l.

Cor. lib^ 1, cap. OfU) thus dcfifted : Clergy is aVi

who is employed in the King's Service, and I ancient Liberty uf the ChiirA, \\blich hath been

I

cannot come in his own Perfbn- Keg. of IVnts,

|/a/» 19. b.

Clap^bO^tD (Jnflo 35 Eliz. tap, 11.) is Board cut

:
in order to make Cask or Veffcts.

(£larentiu0* See Herald.

CLlang:triu0 airtno^um, an Herald.

ClariC, a Trumpet. Statimque clangebant Cla-

i

riones & Tuba, Knighton, Anno 1346.

ClaCFiariu^, a Seaman, oc Soldier fervlng at

Sea. ^ Omnefqiie ejus Capitaneos^ Milites C Claf-

fartof^ — Cliarta Caroli y. Imperacoris Thomx
|Comiti Surr. dat. in urbe Londinenfi, 8 Junii,

ClatfiCUm, a Ring of Bells. Proprre efi concm-

tu: omnitim injirumintorum fimnl jonahtium^ CainfM-^

nis per totam civitaUm <f^Claflicuni puljantfbus, Du

1

Cange.

CtailD, (Britifh,) a Ditch* — Pet lilud fivuhtn

I

itfque ad quoddam ClaUD ju^tit Otetrnaur. Ciurta

Lewlini Principis Wallia?, dat. Anno 1198.

(£Iabt0 3lafulx, /. c. the Keys of the Iflairf.

In the Ifle fef Man all ambiguous and Weighty CkTcs

are referred to TWelve, wliom they xili CUnns

InJuU. ' ' i. K -
'

Clai^igeratii^, i.e. a Tr^afurer of a Church
Alitcr XP^iliiebms IVallingford Cfavigcratus. MOnaft.

I Tom* p^g. 184. ^ ' ' •

Clault JRoD^ (Rfkaii cimf!) contain all fttch

Marter of Record as wascorttaint^ in C/^/^-pf^/jr/.

^IftmcntUin, South^tmpthn.

(illauflirra, an Inclofur^, or that v^hich fenCc^lt.

— In fipihufy in Cftufluris, in'Mmunibus. 2 Moiff.

Angl. fol. 403. a. 30.

(tiaiifum 5?regir* Mr. s^knery in hlB SMkok Di-

Bhiiary'^ conceives the Original of thdt ttitidh' ultd

Words \h%ur Law-PleSrding might coitle ffOftV

Is^xo^^bep-bpyce^ which (ignifies lUdgUmjt'

confirmed by diVers Parliaments, and is v^^lien a

Prieft, or one in Orders, is ai'ra?gnl?t1 of Felony

before a fecular Judge, he rhay pray his Ciergy^

which is as much as if he prayed t<^ be delivered

to his Ordinary, ro purge himfelf of thcOffence
objefted. And this might be done in cafe of Mur-
der. Coke^ liL 4. foL 46. a. This Liberty is men-
tioned in j^rticults C/er/, Annt 9 Edw. 2. f. t6. And
what Perfbns might have their Clergy^ and vvhat

not,, fte 'StaHndf, PL Cor, lib, 2. cap. ^2^ & 43,
Yec there are many Statutes made fince he wrote

that Dook, whereby the Benefit of Clergy is abridg-

ed ; a$ yi?^riO 8 Ehiz,. ct^p. ^, ^ ij^ej^fdem, cap, 5,

— l^ejtifdeWy c 4,6, 7, — Anno 1-^ ejufdeWy d ^,
— 29 ejufdiWy cap, 2. |i ejujdem^ cap. \2. and

2^ fjafdemy frtf. 3?, & 15. Of this fee" 0«»»J>fen's

Jujiictfff Pcace^fol. loif & jo J. and Liimbard's Eiren*

//A. 4. cap, t^. And note, that the ancient Courfe

of Law in this Point is mut:h altered : For by tiie

Statute of t8£i/K. cap. 7. Clerks are no more de-

livered to theif Ordinaries to be purged ; but now
every Man^ to whom this Benefit is granted , tho'

not jn Orders, is put to read at the Bar after he
is found guilty and convifted of fuch Felony, and
fo burnt in the Hand, and fet free for tlie firft

Time, if. the Ordinary's Commi(rToner.piJt>eputy

ftanding .by dofayj -^.Legit ut Clericm \ Ot .p^hct-

A'ife he.fufFers Death for his TranrgrelTipn. Cmel, ^

' As to the Clergy in general, though they claim

an Exemption fr6m aH ifecular Jurifdiftion^ yet

Mattktvf Paris tells US) That foon after wki^ the

Firft had conquered Harold, he fub)tfted the Bir

(hopricks and Abbeys who hekl per Baromam^ (and

Who tillf thfcn were etcmptee from all fecular 5er
vice,) tiratithey fliouWibc no longer free from mi-

litary Services \ and for that Purpofe he in aft ac-

b^rai^y Manriet regifterld bow niatiy SoWierf^j^ve-

ing, the Roughs which clofe theTfcp of thb H<*afee !

Bifhoprick and Abbey .ftiould provide, and feml

being ufually called Erhbifigs. \

^"d his Siicceffor^ m Time of War v and

ClaufumPafchJe. Stat^Wcflm. t. undcmalm
;

having placed th^fe Regiftdrlof Bcclefiaftical S«r

i
di la clufe de P.fche:, fhat is, h Crafiin^ claufi Paf^ \

^^^^^^ ^ ^''^ Treafury, ithofifc:WW) were aggtievea.

[

ch^, or, inCr^jUm oaabh Pafchd, WhiCh is all one-, \

^eparecd out of the Realms

viz. The Morrow of the Utds of Eafter, 2pa^,
Infi. fol, 157. ^ Ad CuriaM' cUfn nfifti Fratci PUg.
tent, apud Maurdin die Joljis prox, pojl Fefttim Claufi

Pafch^, Anno 17Edw. 4. Teftatum fuitquod, &£,
Claufum Pafcha?, i. e, Dorninica inAlbis; Jtc diSfuf^,

j

quod Pafcha Claudat.

Clauflira l£epe, .
— Johannes Stanley Ar. da-

7/jaf quod ipfs hicredes fui fu7i( quieti de CUufura

VlQVC^de Macclesfield^ fcil. Claujura unius Rodd terra

0

But the Clergy I'^ere not ^11 then cj^empt^d

from all fccolar Service becaufe by the Lftws of

King Edgmr they were bound to obey the fecular

Magiftrate in three Cafes, "a//*. Upon any ^y^ii-
tion to the Wats, and to contribute to the build-

ing and repairing Bridges and Caftles for: the De-
fence of. the Kingdom,

*TiS probable that by Ivpedif 'ton to the H^ars^ it

was not intended that they (hould pcrfonalty fervej

but

/
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but contribute towards the Charge. One th^?y

miift db^V^s appears bf the Petition to tljeKing

^nm l*2'67, viz. Ut 9innes dterici tenetitcj per Baro-

niafH vel feudttm laicum, perfonaliter armati trocede-

rent contrs Regies adverfarios^ vei tanturn ScPoitium

irl edepedftione Regis inveHfrcnt\ quantum pertincret ad
tantam tcrram vel feneft^entirm. Their Anftier was,

That thfey ought' not to fight with the Military,,

but with the Spiritual Sword, that is, with Prayers

and TeaVs; that tliey ought to maintain Peace,

and not Wfat \ and tfiat their Baronies were foUQil-

jed in Charity-, for which H^.aron they ouglic not

'Co perform a^y military Service.

' Clerrco 3lbmttteilft0 is a Writdirefted to the

:
Bifhop for the admitting a Clerk to a Benefice, up-

jon a hie Admittas tried and found for the Party

t*hat procures the Writ. Reg. of Writs, fgl. jr.

Cleriro capto per ^Kitutum ^tTcato^um,
&c. is a Writ for the Delivery of a Clerk out of

Prifon, who is imprifoncd upon the JBreach of a

Statute- Merchant. Reg, ofWritSy fol. 147.

ittetico coribiAo comntiilTo (3aolx in Defartu

flD^Zlrtharfl ffelibtTanDO is a Writ for the Deli-

very of a Clerk to his Ordinary^ that was for-

merly corivlfted of Felonyi by reafon his Ordinary
did not challenge him accorJingto the Privileges of

Clerks. Reg. of m-ifs, foL 6^. 0.

Cleriro nifra factor o^bineB conffiituto, ncn
rllgenOO in jSDfficium, is a Writ dlrefted to the

Bailiffs, &c. that have thruft a Bailiwick or Bea-
dlelhip upon one in Holy Orders, charging them
to releafe hinv. R^g- of PVrits, foL iaj. yt.

Clerft, (C/^r/Vif^,) H^th two fignincations*, one,

as it is the title of nim tfiat belongs to the Holy
Mifiiftfy of the Church', under whiclijj, wheretlie

Canon-laV^ hath full flower, are, not onfy com-

prehended Sacerdotes & platan but alfo SS^bdiaioni,

Cantor es, Acoljfn\ txorcipa^ t!f Ofiiarii. And irt this

fignification, a Clerk is cither Religious^ fotherwife

cajlied Regular^) or Secular. Anno ^ Hen, taf. 11.

Tne other denotes thofe, who by their funSion or

courfe of Life, prafrife their Pen in any Court, or

otiierwife as, the Clerk,of the RcUs of Parliament,

Clerki of the Chancery^ whofe peculiar Office

(liall be fet down in order.

This word clerkm comprehencfc all forts of

Prjefts, Deacons, and others in Holy Orders, ei-

f'hef Secular or Regular j but more properly a Mi-
riiffer or Pi^itlt, as one who is more peculiarly

' fortejn Dc?nini. Poor Vicar*s Plea^ fol. 13.

fjnes Simel CUricm Domini Regis
^
(JaLEdtP I.)

was luppofed to (ignif'y Secretary, or Clerk of his.

douhciK Mti^. of Hottinghamjlnre^ fol.':^\'j. .
;

(fleVk^ tl]e ^Ct0 is dn Officer of good account;

in tHe'Nfavy-Office, .^ho receives and records all

Orders, Contrafts, Bills, Warrants, and other Bu-

finefles, tranrafled by the Lord Admiral and Com-
vriiflioners of the Navy and is mentioned in the

Scat. iCcar, 2. cap, y. and *22 ^ 25 C(?r. 2.

Clrrft of ^flUe {Clerkus A3fanm)/is h« that

1 Things judicially done by the Jufti'c^S; of
Aiiu -, ill theit Circuits. Cromp. jurifd. fol. 227* *!

^.ttjerk of tlje Bfiils (21 e^^? car. 2. c^p. of

in}po{^.on proceedings at Law) is an Officer be-

longing to the Courr of K^n^'s Bench.

Uterk of t(je Ci)ffk is an officer in the King's

Court, lb called, becaufe he hath the Cheeky and

Coritrofment of the'Yeomen of the Guard, and all

otlier ordinary ^Yeomenj belonging either to his

Klajefty, the C^ueen, or Princely cither giving

leave, or allowing their Abfenc^s or Defefls in Ac-

.fendance, or diminilhing their Wages for the

fame.
. He alfo nightly by himfejf, or Deputy,,

takes the view of thofe that are to Watch in the
Court, aiid hath the fetting 6{ the Watch. This
Officer is mentioned Anno 5; Hen, 8. cap. \ z. Alfo

there is an Officer of the fame Name in the King's

Navy, and' mentioned Anno igCar, 2. cap. i.

CJerb of tlje CljeH (Anno \6 car, 2. c. keeps

an accompt of the Moneys colle^d, and kept in

a Chefi, for the ufc of Tick aiid maimed Scarten and'

Mariners.

Citrk of t()£ Croton (Clnicm Ccrona) is a-

Clerk or Officer in the King's Bench, whofe fun-

ftion is to frame, read, and record all Indklments

agaipft Traitors, Felons, and other Offenders,

there arraigned or indifted upon any publick

Crime. He is otherwife termed Clerks of the Crown-

Office. And Anno 2 Hen. 4,. cap, 10. he is C2\kd Ciefi

of the Cr'cwn ofthe King^s Bemh.

^letk of tl)e Croton in c(;nncerp {trerkiis

Cerent in Canceffaria) is an Officer there, who, by

himfelf or Deputy, is continually to attend the

!

Lord Chancellor, oi^^Lord Reeper V Writes and
prepares, for the Great Seal of England^ fpecial

Matters of State by ComYnifliGU, or the like, ei-

ther immediately from His Majefty, or by Order
of His Council, as well ordinary as extraordinary,

viz. Commiflions of Lieutenancy, of Juffices Iti-

nerant, and of Affifes of Oyer and Terminery of

Gaol-Delivery, and of the Peace, with their IVrits

of Affociationy and the like. Ajfo, all General Par-

dons upon Grants of them., at the King's Corona-

tion, or at a Parliament, where he fits in the

Lords Houfe in Parliament-time ^ into whofe Of
fice the Writs of Parliament, made by the Clerks

of the Pettibag, with the Names of Knigjits and
Burgeffes elefted thereupon, are to be returned

and filed. He hath alfo the making of ail fpecial

Pardons, and Writs of Execution upon Bonds of

Statute-Staple forfeited, which was annexed to his

Office in the Reign of Queen Mary, in conndera-

tion of his continual and chargeable Attendance :

ISoth chefe before being common for every Curfitor

and ClerJ^ot the Court of Chanctry to make. .

Clerk of ttje ^DeUbene^ is an officer in ^he

Tower^ who takes ludentuces for ^11 Stores iffued

thence,

Clerfl 0^ tl)C<&rrO;0, (Clericus Errorm) in the

Court of Common Pleas, does t^anfcrfb^ and certify

into the King^s Bench, the Tenour of the Records of

the^Caufe or Aftion
:^
upon which, the U^rit cf Er-

ror (made by the(://r//fi);) isjMpught, there to be

judged and determined. ^Hij|r4.</ Errors in

the King's^Bencb, does lik|^^^H||^ribe and cer-

tify the Records of fuch Q^^^Hfet Court into

the Exchequer, if the Caufe d^B^Wi were by Bill :

If by original, the Lord Chief Juftic^ certifies the

Record into the Houfe of Peers in Parliament, by ta-

king the Tranfcript fron) the Clerk, of the Errors,

and delivering it to the Urd Keepr, there to be

determined, according to the Stdcutes 27 Eliz. 8.

and 51 Eliz, I. The^ CltrJ*^4if the Errors in the Exche-

quer docs tranfcribc the Records, certified thither

out of the King's Bench, and prepares tliem for

Judgment in the Court of Exchequer, to be given

by the Jufticcs of the Common Pleas, and Barons

there* Sec 16 Car. 2. cap. 7., 2nd zoEjuJdem^caf,^.

Ittcrb of C^ffbiaa (clericus Epnia-um) is an

Officer belonging to the Court of fimmon Pleas,

who keeps the Epin-RoUs^ and hath for every Exe-

cution to bar the Eflbin, in cafe where the Party

hath omitted his Time,, fix Pence. He hath alio

the providing of Parchment, and cutting it out

into



into Rolls, and marking the Numbers upon them,

and the Delivery outpf all the Rolls to every Of-

icer, the receivirig them again when they are

written, and the binding and making up the whole
Bundles of every Term*, and this he doth as Ser-

vant to the Chief Juftice. For the Chief Juftice

is at charge for the Parchment of all the Rolls i

br which he is allowed, as the Chief Juftice of the
Kin^i Benchy befides the Penny for the Seal of eve-

ry Writ of Privilege and Outlawry, the feventh

^enny taken for the Seal of every Writ under the

Green Wax, or Petit Seal, in the Court of King's

Bench and Common Pleas refpeSively, the faid Lord
Chief Juftices having annexed to their feveral Of-
fices or Places, the Cuftody of the faid Seals belong-

ing to each Court.

Clerk of tf)e (Clfrratj^ (Clerkus ExtraHorurn)

is a Clerk belonging to the Exchequerj who Term-
ly receives the Eftreats out of the Lord Treafurer's

Remembrancer's Office, and writes them out to be

levied for the King. He alfo makes Schedules of

fuch Sums eftreated, as are to be difcharged. See

the PraClice of the Exchequer ^ fag, 8z.

Clerk of t\)z Igamper, or iganaper, (cierim

Hanaferii) is an Officer in chancery^ {Anno 2 E. 4.

caf, I.) otherwife called Warden of the Hantfer^ in

the fame Statute, whofe Funftion is to receive all

the Money due to the King for the Seals of Char-

ters, Patents, Commiflions, and Writs*, as alfo

Fees due to the Officers for enrolling and exami-

ning the fame, with fuch like. He is tied to at-

tendance on the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper

daily in the Term-time, and at all Times of Seal-

ing, having with him leather Bags, wherein are

put all Charters, &c. After they are fealed, thofe

Ba^s, being fealed up with the Lord Chancellor's

private Seal, are delivered to the Comptroller of

the Hamper, who upon Receipt of them, doth, as

you (hall read in his Office. This Hamper reprc-

fents a lhadow 'of that which the Romans termed

Fifcujn, which contained the Emperor's Treafure.

The Exchequer was anciently fo called, becaufe in

eo reconderentur Hanapi & fcutra C€teraq\ vafa qua

in cenfum & trihutum ferfolvufolehant\ thus we read

in the Monaft. i Tm. pag. 94}. Rexy &c, Cuyn de

gratia nojlrA fpeciali iff fro quodam fine^ i^c, folat.

eye. in Hanaperio noftro concejferimus : Or it may be

fo called, becaufe the yearly Tribute which Princes

received, was in Hamfers or large Veffels fuU of

Money.
Cferk of tlje ^m^t or Tliirata WixitB, (cleric

cus Juratorum) is fl^K^^ belonging to the Court
of Common Plea6f WKf^ikts out the Writs called

Habeas Corpora Diftringoiy for Appearance
of Juries, either in Court, or at the Aflifes, after

the Jury or Panel is returned upon the Venire fa-

cias. He enters alfo into the Rolls the Awarding
of thefe Writs, and makes all the Continuance from

the going out of the Habeas Corfora^ until the Ver-
dia be given.

^

Clerk Comptroller of the ifeing'jBf ilfzoufp,

whereof there are two, is an Officer in the Court
that hath Authority to allow or difallow the charges

and demands of Purfuivants, Meffengers of the

Green-Cloth, or other like. He hath alfo the over-

fight and controlling of all Defefts and Mifcarria

ges of any the inferiour Officers, and to fit in the

Counting-Houfe with the fuperiour Officers, vi.

The Lord Steward, Mr. Treafurer, Comptroller

and Cofferer, either for correfting, or bettering

Things out of Order. This Officer is mentioned

Anno 33 Hen. 8. caf. 12.

Clerk ^arOjal of tf)e f^in^'g igoiife feems to
be an Officer that attends the Marflial in His
Court, and records all His Proceedings. Anno
;;/ffw^8. cap, 12.

Clerk of tl)e $)ilber (cierim Argenti

Regis) is an Officer belonging to the Court of
Common Pleas^ to whom every Fine is brought, after

it hath been with the Cuftos Brevium, and by whom
the EfFeft of the Writ of Covenant is entred into

a Paper-Book^ and, according to that Note, all

the Pines of that Term are alfo recorded in the

Rolls of the Court. And his Entry is in this Form

:

He puts the Shire in the Margin, and then faith,

A, B, dat. Domino Regi dmidium inarcam (or more
according to the Value,; pro liceniia concordandi cum

C, D» fro talibu6 terriSy in tali villa ^ ^ habet chirogra"

phum fer facem admijfum^ &c .

Clerk of tlje iS^ina'H (S^eat ®larD;jobe (cleri-

cus Magna Gardercha ^^g^) is an Officer of the

King's Houfe, that keeps an Accompt or Inventory

in writing, of all Things belonging to the King's

Wardrobe. Mentioned Anno i Edvp./\,. cap, i.

Clerk of tt)t SParket (Clericus MercaU Hcffitii

Regis) is an Officer of the King's Houfe, (Anno

I Edw. 4. caf^ I. and Anno 13 Kick. 2. cap. ^)
whofe Duty is to take charge of the King's Mea-
fures, and to keep the Standards of them, that is,

the Examples of all the Meafures that ought to be

through the Land : As of Ells, Yards, Lagens,

Quarts, Pottles, Gallons, d^c Of Weights, Bu-
(heh, and fuch like ; and to fee that all Meafures

in every Place be anfwcrable to the fiiid Standard.

Fleta^ lib. 2. cap 8,9,10, 1 1, 12. Of which Of-
fice, as alio of our diverfity of Weights and Mea-
fures, you m^y there find a Treacife worth the

Reading Briion alfo, in his 30 Chap, faith in the

King's Perfon, to this efFcft : We will that nojie

have Meafures in the Realm, but we our felves\ hut

that every Man take his Meafures and Weights from our

Standards. And fo goes on with a Tra£late of this

matter, that well fhews the ancient Law and Pra-

ftice in this Point. Touching this Officer's ? Duty,

you have alfo good Statutes. Anno i^'Rich. 2.

cap. 4. and Arnio 17 C^. 2. cap, 19. See 4 Jnfts

Clerk df flie i^icljilB ox j^Hfilss (Clerkus mhl
lorum) is art Officer in the Exchequer, who makes a

Roll of all fuch Sums as are nihiled by the Sheriffs

upon their Eftreats Of Green-Wax, and delivers the

fame inro the Lord Treafurer's Remembrancer's
Office, to have execution done upon it for the

King. Sec the Stat, y Rich. 2. cap. 13. Stat. i. and
Praline; of the Exchequer, fag. loi. ' See HihiI,

Clerk of tl)t SD^tmnce is an officer in the

Tomr, who regifters all Orders touching the

King's Ordnance.

Clerk of tl]e flDuttate?ie0 (Clericus Vtlagaria"

rum) is an Officer belonging to the Court orp;»-
mon Pleas, being only the Servant or Deputy to the'

King's Attorney-General, for making out Writs
of Capias Vtlagatum, after Outlawry, the King's

* Attorney's Name being to every one of
,
thofe

Writs. And whereas feven Pence is paid for the

Seal of 'feverv other Writ, betwixt Party and Par-

ty, there is but a Penny paid for the Seal' of this

Writ, becaufe it goes out at the King s Suit.

Clerk of tl3C ie^aper^flDfi&ce is an Officer in the

Kings Bench. ^

Clerk of tfje IParcelflf aft Officer in the Ex^

chequer.

Clerk of tl)e ?0arliament^3Ron0 (Cltrnis Ro'

tukrum Parliamenti') is he that records all Things
done
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done in the High Court of Parliament, and en-

groffeth them fairly in Parchment Rolls, for their

better Prefervacion to pcjfterity. Of tliefe there

arc two, one of the Lordi Houfe^ another of the

Houfe of Commonsf Cromp. JurifJ. jol. 4 8. Smith de

Kit* AngL fag, 58. See alfo VoweVs Book, touch-

ing the Order of the Parliament. See FUtay lib. 2.

caf. 12, fir, 31.

Clerk of ti)e iDatrnW, or of the Letters Pa-

tent under the Great Seal of England^ was erefted

18 J4C.

Clerk of t\)Z ideare {CUricus Pack) is an Offi-

cer belonging to the Seflions of the Peace. His Du-
ty is, in the Seflions, to read the Indiftments, to

enrol the Afts, and draw the Procefs : To record

the Proclamations of Rates for Servants Wages, to

|nrol the Difcharge of Apprentices, to keep the

Counterpart of the Indenture of Armour, to keep

the Regifter-lSook of Licences, given to Badgers

and Laders of Corni and of thofe that are licenced

to fhoot in Guns, and to certify into the Kin£s
Bencbf Tranfcripts of Indiftments, Outlawries,

Attainders, and Conviftions had before the Juftices

of the Peace, within the Time limited by Statute.

Lamberfs Eircn. lib. 4. cjf . 3. foL 579.
Clerk of t\)t i&eU (CUhm Pellis) is a Clerk

belonging to the Exchequer^ whofe Office is to en-

ter every Teder^s Bill into a Parchment-Roll, (called

PeUis Kcceftorum) and alfo to make another Roll of

Payments, which is called Pellis Exituum^ wherein

he fets down by what Warrant the Money was
paid, mentioned in the 22 <fc? 2; Car, 2. for

Subfidy. This Officer is called in ancient Records
Clericus Vmini Thefaurarii,

Clerk of tlje i&ettibag (Clerkus Parva bjgit) is

an Officer of the Chancery^ of which fort there are

three, and the Matter of the Rolls their chief.

Their Office is to record the Return of all Inqui-

fitions out of every Shire to make all Patents of

Cuftomers, Gaugers, Comptrollers, and Aulne-

gers", all Conge d^Eflires for Bifhops*, all Liberates

upon Extents of Statute-Staples^ the Recovery of

Recognizances forfeited ^ and all Elegits upon
them^ the Summons of the Nobility, Clergy, and
Burgeffes to the Parliament', Commiflions direft-

ed to Knights, and others of every Shire, for af-

fefllng Subfidies*, Writs for the Nomination of

Colkftors for Taxes*, and all Traverfes upon any

Office, Bill, orothcrwife*, to receive the Fees for

Homages due to the Lord Great Chamberlain, of

the Nobility, Bifhops, C5*c. This Officer is men-
tioned 55 Hen, 8. cap. 22.

Clerk of tl)e ^ipe (CUrim Plf^) is an Officer

in the Exchequer^ who, having all Accompts and

Debts due to the King, delivered and drawn out

of the Remembraficers Offices, charges them down
into the great Roll*, and is called CUrk,cf the Pipe,

from the Shape of that Roll, which is put together

like a Pipe*, formerly he was called, Ingrojfator mag-

ni Kotuli^ Contrarmlator Pips, duplex ingrojjafor^

and now Clerk of the Pipe, he al(b writes Summons
to the Sheriff, to levy the faid Debts upon tlie

Goods and Chattels ot the Debtors :j and if they

have no Goods, then he draws them down to the

Lord Trcalurer's Remembrancer, to write Eftreats

againft their Lands. The ancient Revenue of the

Crown remains in charge before him, and he fees

the fame anfwcred by the Farmers and Sheriffs.

He makes a Charge to all Sheriffs of their Sum-

mons of the Pipe and Green Wax, and fees it an-

fwered upon their Accotnpts. He hath the draw-

ing and ingroffing all Lcafes of the King*s Land.

In Henry the Sixth's Time, was called Ingroffatj-

Magni Kotidi*

Cterfe of tl)eidfea0 (CLricwt Placitorum) is an

Officer in the Exchequer^ in whofe Office all the

Officers of the Court Cupon efpecial Privilege be-

longing unto them,) ought to fue, or to be fUed

upon any Aftion, ffc. See the PraHise of the Ex-
chequer^ fag, 86. and 4 hft. fol. 107.

Clerb of tlie '^mp S)eal (dericas Prhnti Si-

gilli) there are four of thele Officers that attend

the Lord Privy Seal, or (if none fuch) the Princi-

pal Secretary, writing and making out all Things
that are fent by Warrant from the Signet to the

Privy Seal, and are to be paffcd to the Great Seal
^

as alfo to make out (as they are termed) Privy seah

upon any fpecial Occafion cf His Majefty's Affairs;;

as for Loan of Money, end fuch like. Of this Of-

ficer and his Funftioii, you may read the Statute

27 H. ^. cap. II. He that now is called the lod
Privy Sealy feems in ancient Time to have been

called Clerk of the Privy Seal^ and to have been

reckoned, notwithftanding, in the Number of the

great Officers of the Realm. Read the Statute

12 Rich. 2. cap. 11.

Clerk of tl)e JRuIejef, mentioned 22 23 Or»2.
is an officer in the Court of Kin£s Bench.

Clerk of the ^etoer^ {Clericws Suerarum) is an
Officer appertaining to the Commiffioners of Sew-

ers, writing all Things that they do by virtue of

their Commiflion, for which fee Semrs : And fee

the Statute of 13 Eliz. cap. 9*

Clerk of tl)e ^ignet (Clericm Sjgneti) is an

Officer attendant continually on His Majefty's

Principal Secretary, who always hath the Cuftody
of the Privy Signet, as well for fcaling His Maje-

fty's private Letters, as alfo fuch Grants as pafs

His Majefty's Hand by Bill figned. Of thcfe there

are four that attend in their Courfe, and have

their Diet at the Secretary's Table. More largely

you may read of their Office in the Statute made
yf/inc 27 Hen. 8. cap. ll. ^

Clerk of tlje ^^upcrfeneatf is an Officer be-

longing to the Court of Common Pleas^ who makes
out the Writ of Suferfedeasy (upon the Drfendant's

appearing to the Exigent^) whereby the Sheriff is

forbidden to return the Exigent.

Clerk of t(]e STreafurp (cfericus Thefaurarn)

is an Officer belonging to the Common Pleas, who
hath the Charge of keeping the Records of the

Court, and makes out all the Records of Hifi nim^
hath the Fees due for all Searches, and hath the

certifying all Records into the Kiv^$ Bench, when
a Writ of Error is brought : Alfo he makes all

Exemplifications of Records being in the Treafury.

He is taken to be the Servant of the Chief Juftice,

and removeable at his Plcafure, whereas all other

Officers are for Term of Life, There is alfo a

Secondary or Under Clerk of the Treafury for Af-

fiftance, who hath fome Allowances. And likewife

an Under Keeper, y^ho always keeps one Key of

the Treafury door, and the chief Clerk of the Se-

condary another lo as the one cannot come in with-

out the other.

Clerk of t!)e ?EUarrant0 (Clericus Warrantorum)

is an Officer belonging to the Court of Comffwn

PleaSy who entreth all Warrants of Attorney for

Plan.tifF and Defendant, and inrols all Deeds of

Indentures of liargain and Sale, which areacknow.
levlgcd in the Court, or before any Judges out of
the Coinr. And be cftreats into the Exdxquer all

lHaes, kincs, and Amerrciaments, which any way
grow due to the King in that Court, and hath a

S ftand-
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ftanding Re of ten Pounds of the King? for ^gakin-^

the rnme Eftreats. See FUzh. Mai. Br fol. y6.

dlevommiiB, i. e* An Heir: In the Mffiajiim,

; To7n^ fig. 129 we read, Tliat King Edgar '^zvt

another a certain Portion of Land for Lire, with

.Liberty, that Pcft vitai fuj^ ierminum qmbafcunque

Cleronymis imfune deriluKjudi.

> Clftae, (Fr. Clays) Hurdles to fold or keep Sheep

in. TeneytUs de Hmfton debent qti^rm fex' [minus

virg^rum afud Bofcum de tiaya Juz/a Heref. ^d deras

mindi7iarum faciendas. Lib. Niger. Heref. fol. 61.

CletoUin, GUceftn.

Ciltonfi?, Not only the eldeft, but aJl the S<^ns

of Kings i we meet with it often in old Autliors,

viz* In the Charter of King jEiheiredj ifi Maiu
Parif, pag^ iji. Etbelftaim Ecbrythy to. ww clitonis

Eftiheto fubfcribunt ; So in Mr. SelJen's Notes up-

on EadvieruCy Ego Edg.n^ Ego Edmund Clito

LegUinms fr^fati Regis, &c.

Cliijf, Ctlff, The Names of Places beginning

or ending with CLve or Cif, fignifie a Rock,

from the CI 1 p, Rupes.

Cloffj was an un^wful Grime, forbidden by the

Statute of lyEt/np. 4. c./j&. and (eems to have
been the fame with our /V/«^-Fi«/^elfewhere called

Clojh'cayh, Anno 3 \ Hefi, 8. cap 9. >

CtOt)f is the two and thirtieth Part of a Weight
of Cheefe,

.
/. e. eight Pound. Anvo 9 Hen. cap 8.

See Pf'aga,

Cl0b^i]?OP* See Abingdon^

ClOtPlL See Cclonns.

ClppfU^, One of a noble Family, Clyfei pro-

flratii A noble Family extir.ft: Sic nobilis clypeiis

ille Marefcallorujn tct tantks hoflibws AvglU fcrmida-

bilis evanuity Matt. Parif. 465. And Nlatt. IVeftm.

fpeaking of the Family of Pembroke being extir,£t.

CnipUlUS* See Campulus.

dOCCeum, Ribthejler in Lancajhire.

Cocherinfi^, An Exaftion or Tribute in Ire-

Und'^ now reduced to chief Rents. See Bunagljt,

Cccketor Co^et, {CockertumJ is a Seal belong-

ing to the Kings Cuftom Houfe. Reg, cf l^Fnts^

fol. 192. a. Alio a Scroll of Parchment fealcd and

delivered by the Officers of the Cuftom Houfe to

Merchants, as a Warrant that their Mcrchandifeb

.ire cuftomed. Anno ii Hen. 6. cap, 16. Which
Parchment is otherwife called Litera de Cokettc, or

Liter jt: tejlinioniaies de C:ketto. Reg. fol. 179. a. So is

the Word ufed. Anno ^ & S Edu>. 6. cap, 14. And
14 Edw, Stat. I. cap. 21. ijiOHC ll;al{ niabt

Z\\ oolB fo be Cockctted, but in tiic ih}amc cf l)im

to tohcm tfje ilTlOCU br* Anno 13 Rich. 2 cap.9.

\nqni[itio Ylacitum \ccnira qno\dm qui Unas non

Cockettatas cuftuinatas %xtra regvum duxerunt Inter

Recorda de Kec. Scacc. Mich. 26 Edw. 3. Et Bal-

livt fin capia?it ad Caput pcntis de Berewyk omnes he*

mines vemttites cum lunisy coreis vel peli bm njendendis

fine ligno qucd vocatur Coktt. Pla. Pari. 21 Ed. i,

COifvft is alfo ufed for a fort of Meafure, as we
may fee in Fleta^ Lib. 2. cap.(^. Fanis verc intigiV

riiadrantali5 frumenti fonderalit uniim Coket C dim-
diimi: It is alfo ufed for a diftinftion of Bread in

the Statute of Bread and Ale, made 51 tien\ 3.

The words are, ©Iften a quartiT Of W^lM2it i;6

folD fc^xiid. tl}e Waftel-Bread Of a ^Farrlnng
Qiall Ueigll vil. aiiD xvis. but Bread-Cccket Or

a ^Fartbing, of tlje fattie Corn anD Bultei, (T;all

Keiglj tno^e tfjau Waftel bp lis. aino Cockct-
Bread maJJc of Co^n of loU)tr iD^ice, (]]afi

toeigl) mo^e ri}au Waftel bp v s. jeaD tnatie ix\-^

loaSimnel, l^all Ireifilj lis. !ff5 tijan Waftel:

9
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Cocket anD a I)s!f ; fo . .

-
. .. ,,^{]

\m,i ti\m a Waftel bp vs. Bread of Trect tjiall

UeigJj ttoo Waftels; iM )13;t^aD of ciwimon
XSXiMt fliali teefgl] feO great Cockers. TBX^m
a £luaiter of iLUljt^at i& folD fo^ xviji d. tl)m
Waftel-Bread Of a f^xtijixxi, Wyitt anD toell;^

bakeD, fl;all toeiglj iv I. x s. teOm fo^ iis.

iiil. viiis. &c. By which we may pcroeivc that

Wafiel Bread was thefineft, Cak^t- Bread next, then

Bread of Freet, and laftly, Bread of Common
Wheat \ as we now call the fineft Bread,Wheaten,

or French Bread, the fecond fort White Bread, the

third Brown, or Huufhokl Bread, ^c. In Oxford

anciently they had a coarfe Bread called STutf^^

a^Xiyhoc efiy Panemfurfuraceum vel airm. Hift.Oxon.

fol. iy8. •

Co.Kfcr^, i, e. The meancft fort of Men, cor-

ruptly for CctfetiSy that is, Cottagers : ViUani veto

vel Lioc/eti, vel perJingiy vel qui funt viles vtl inopes

perfnt non fxnt inter legum jtidices numeranM. Lcgcs
H. I C2\\ 29.

<2lCCODomj6^ was a fort of French Mowy, very

had : Prohibita efi moncta alitnigenarum furreptitia is

i'Jegitma quam polar dosy Cocodones^' R,ofarws appel-

Ubanty qui paulatim C laienter loco irrepferunt Sterlin-

gorum. Walfingham in Ed. i 13C0. S^e FcUards.

(toWHy (Ccdicillw.J A Schedule or Supplement

to a Will, or fome other Writing ^ fome Waiters,

conferring a Teftament and a Codicil together, call

a Teftament a great Will, and a Codicil a little one

;

and compare a Teftament to a Ship, and the Cjdi'

cil to the Boat tied to it»

Ccdicil is nfcd as an Addition annexed to a Te-
ftament, when any Thing is omitted, which the

Teftator would add, explain, alter or retraft^
•

and is the fame with a Teftament, but that it is

without an Executor. SeeSwinb, pag. i. feS. i. and
Tcuchjlone of Wills, pag. 21, 2Z.

Coffeier of flje JSing'5 igcuff;olr, is a prin-

cipal Officer of the Court, next under the Comp' .

troller, vho in the C ounting Houfe, and elfe-

wherc, hath a fpecial Charge and Over-fight of

other Officers of the Houffiold, for their good De-
meanor and Carriage in their Offices, and pays
their Wages. This Officer is mentioned Anno

59 EHZ' cap. 7.

(iLOgglefnaD in Effex. See Anfa,
(SLO^mtmxt* See Cofenage.

Ccgnifo;. SeeCcmfbr.

cflDognition£0, £nfigns,.Arms, or rather a mili-

tary Coat painted with Arms: Cum ^iderunt hofles

Chrifli armiSy vixillii & cognitionibiis fi^lurathy (Sc.

Mat. Parif. i2yo.

CogniticniDUj8f Si^lttmhi$ is a Writ to a Ju*
,

ftice, or other that hath Power to take a Fine,

fwho having taken it, defers to certify it into the

Court of Commcn Pleas) commanding him to certify

it. Reg. of H^'ntSy foL 68. b.

CCi{ni3ance (l-r. Ccnufamey i. e. Cognitic) is

ufed diverily ; fometimes fignifying the Badge of a

Waterman, or Serving-Man's Sleeve, which is

commoniy the Giver's Crefty whereby he is difcern-

ed ro belong to this or that Noble or Gentle-

man : Sometimes an acknowledgment of a Fine, or

Conteffion of a Thing done^ as Cogncfcens latro.

Brad, lib. 3. trad. 2. cjp 9, 20, 92. And to make
Cognizance of taking a Diftrefs. Scmecimes as an

audience or hearing a Matter judicially, as to take

Cognizavce, Sometimes a Power or Juriftliftion, as

Cognizance of Plea is an ability to call a Caufe or

Pica out of another Courr, which no Man can do
but



hiic the Kirg, except he c^'n Ihcw Charters for it

MjvtPoOilf Par. I. fjig.6i. Fof fuch»C^^/^mf lies

not in frefcription.

(td^fi {Ccgdnes} feems to be a kind of Veflel or

Boat, opon the River Ovfe and Humher^ mentioned

fn the Statute 29 H. 8. cap, 18. Alfoa fmafl Ship
^

for 1 find in NiJitth. If'eflrn. A?ino Dom. 1066. -

Venit ad hoc in j^j^itam fRex Noricorum; trHenfts

Coggonibus adveHni. About Sc ir borough they have
ftilla fort of fmall VcflcJs, which tliey ca'll Coggle^^

i. e. liitle Cogs.

Coglrare feems to be a fort of coarfe Gloaths

made in divers Parts of England^ mentioned in the

Srat. 13 Rich. 2. cjf>. 10, Where there is mention

d\fooii Cogmefiy that is, Buyers, Makers, or Dealers

;ia fuch Cogmre. ^

Cohua is a promifcuous Multitude of Men in

a Market or Fair, and Cohuagium is a Tribute

paid by thofe who meet there: Quieti ab cmni

Tkeloft^o^ fapgio, PantiigiQ^ Cohn^gio, faUagiQ^ &c*

DuCange,
Coif, (Coi/a, Fr. Our Serjeaxits at Law

are otherwife calkd 5^'^;^^^^^ of the Coif;^ from the

Ijivn Coif they wear on their Heads, under their

Cap> when they are creatcd, and always after See

]Sfirjem, and Matth. F4ris in Atma izf9 Md,Ft>rti

fcue 4^ LL. Anglite^ 07^. fQ. .
-

. .

The ufe of ic was to cover tonfurm ClericaUm
^

orherwire called Corona cUricalis^ becaufe the Crown
o{ tb«. Head was clofe lliaved, and a border of
Hair left round the lower Part^ which made it to

look like a Crown. ^t^ Ttna.

Coi.n» '(Pr. Coin^ 1; e; Angulmy which probably

verifies the Opinion of fuch as hold the ancienteft

ton of Coin to be cornered, and not round) any fart

of Money coined. Cromp. Juft. of P. fol 220.

Coinage, (Cmagium) Befides the general Signi-

licatkon, relating to Money, it is by a Law pro

videdi That all the,Tin in drnwal, after it is caft

and wronght) (hall be weighrd and marked by the

King's Otfiier, with a Lion Rampant, which is

Ctdkd Coinage,
.
.Briton^ foL 1 86 Z^i^ Atino 1 1 Hen."].

jr 4. Some Authors write it Cmagu
CoiiltefcB arq Garments made of Silk or fine

t.in^n ; ,
M/V/f emni mUiUs & avipiiwi vefliti ferico itt

hilgariter lo^uamr Coiijtcfes ift nuptiis tz farte Rtgis

apf^ruerunc. Matt. Parif. I2f2.

I COkef. Stc Caiet,

* ^Olb^Okr* See Pontrs.

i .Colftnffrr, Sec Ccionia.

• Cotibert^i, (OMern). Sunt tenenies in lihero Socca-

per liberurn redditum. MS. Of fuch as of Villains

(wei e .made Fvccttxcn, . Domefdtj. But they had

fiot an abfolute Vreedom, they were better than

Servants, but yet they had fup^rior Lords to whom
they paid certain Duties, and in that refpeft they

might be called Servants, thp' they were of a mid-

dle Condition bciwecn Freemen and Servants.

Ubertate carcns Colibertus dicitur efe. Du Cangc,

feems to be the fame with Colonus^ which fee,

i Collaferaf, {Coll.iteralh) Sideways, or which

Jiangs by the Side, or comes in Sidewards, not di-

ret}; As Collateral /iffurance is that which is made
over and befiJe the Deed it fjlf \ as if a Man co

SoH i0itbh the Fofefi. Sa^vife may (!\v-,'^ T^i^f ^

berties to pit^h Booths pr Standing, fur n

andther M^n's Ground, is CclluteraTi6 the (

The prirate Wopds of a common PerT^h,

Foreft, may not be cut without the King*$ 1

for it is a Prerogative CoUuieral to the

•woody Psrt I. fag. 66.

Collateral WiUvnntjK See Warrant i.

€o\iMim of 2iPmrnce (Coiutio Ben£fcii)<9iwtili^

fies properly the hvftowing a Benefice by tiie 61-

1

fhop, who hath it in his own Gift or-'^afrbmige,

an.i diifers from fnftitutm in this, Thu Injh'ruticnl

into a Benefice is performed by the Biifiop, at the
[

Motion or Prcfenration of another, who is J^tron

of it, or hath, the Patron's Right for the Time,
Yet Cotldtion is ufed for Pref^ritationj \4iMo^i E frr. 3.

Stat. 6. '
^ '

€ollatio\it factfl \mi poll mo}tem nlMixijs^fc.

fs a Writ direftcd to rile Juflices of the Ctwmop \

Pleas, cpmmanding'tliem to direft their Writ to'

a

BiffiK^^p, for the admitting a Oerk in the Pi^ce of

another prefented by phe'Kitig-, whordorrng the 1

Suit between the King and the Bifhot>^s Clerk/ fs

departed this Life: For, Judgment once paiTed for

the King's Clerk, and he dying before AdraUtance^
|

the King may beftpw his Prcftntation on another.

Reg. oflVritSy foU 31^.
collrgiate (JTljurrlj is that which confifts of a

Dean and Secular Canons, as that of Wefiitimfi^r is.

CoIferfO^O^ See Cilurmm.

CoHufion (Colliifio) is a deceitful Agreement or
|

Compaft between two or more, for the one Party

to bring an Aftion againft the other to fome evil I

Purpofe-, astodefraud a third Perfon of his Right,
|

^c. See the Stature of rrty/w/V/?^r 2 cup. 52. and
cap. 26. whicli gives the (luale jm and

:

Enquiry in fuch Cafes, iiee Brook^y tit. Conclufjon,

and Reg. of M'rits^ fol. 179. Gifts itiade by Collu-

forty fee in yo Edw. 3. dap. 6.

Colonia, Cckhefir in Effex.

COfonUB', An Husbandman or Villager, whd I

was bound to pay yearly a certain Tribute or at

certain Times in Che Year to plough fome Part of
|

the Lord's Land, and from Jience comes the word

Clom : He was called by the SaxoTJS Gebupe^ and

by the Dutch JSoibje.

Colour (Ci?/(?r) fignifies a probably Pka,. but
in truth, falfe j and hath this end, to draw ^he

Trial of the Caufe from the Jury to the Judges.

As in, an Aft ion of TrefpaG tor taking awajjr the

Plaintiff's Beafts, the Defendant faith, That before

the PlaintiiFhad any T^ing in then], he himfdf]
was poffcffed (^f^tb^-mi as of his proper Goods,

and delivered thehi to^. B. to deliver to him
again, when, tc. And A. B. §ave theni- to tJie

Plaintiff, and the Plaintiff fuppoflng Uie Property

to be iQ A, S. at the Time of the Gift, took them,
and the Defe;idant took them from rhe Plainciffi

whereupon the Plaintaffbruigs his;AffK)n* — This

isa good^TcW, and' a good Plea.' SccVo^or and
|

Stud^-nt, lil^. 2. cap. 13. And Brcci, tit. CcUr in jf
fifcy Trffpaf, CTc, foh 104.

Colpiiiam* Hac Charta Chirogrcphata tejlatuTt

qiicd Domini WillieImus de Eerie Jedft— R. Peny

fervienti fuo Capitale Mejjuaghim de B. ci^m una (^^ru-
,

cata terr.^y & paftura ad o{io boves infra bofium de W,
svenant with another, and enter Bond for perfor- \fdviit:o\];iKmivfrabof(im & impc

manceof his Covenant, the Bond is termed CoUa- ftsrum faciendisy donee ad perfeElionem vnilenerini

,

teral Ajfirance'^ becaufe it is external, and without ^uodfe contra omnimcda aminalia defenders poierint. I

the Nature and ElTence of the Covenant. And fuppofe by Cdpiciii is ineant Samplers, 'or young
Crcmpton {jurif fl. iSy) faith, That to be fubjcH to

[
Poies,' which being cut down make Leavers or

the feeding of the Kings Deer Collateral to the Lifters,
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:^ircers» ia Ifarwkkihire called Cdfices CO this

Day.
cSolpOi A Cruftf or rather a Tmall Wax-Candle,

i Copo dt Cere HcveJen tells us, that when the

Cingof Scoti came to the Englp Court, as long as

ic Raid thcrCi he had every Day, De Liheratme

triginta Sot^ duodecim Vaflloi Dominiccs^ tSt (jua-

dragjnta grojjis hngos Colpones de dommicA Qandela

Regis^ & oQoginta Colpones de aha Candela. Anno
1 194.

CcmatiO, i. f. cutting of the Hair : Si quk Do-

winum fuum occidat^fi cafiatur^ uuilo mod^ feredinat'^

fed de ejm Comzt^Oiie^ isfc. damnatur. Leg. H i

Combat (Fr.j fignifies as much as Certmen^

mgna : But with us it is taken for a forn\al Trial

>etwecn two Champions, of a doubtful Caufe or

Quarrel, by the Sword or Baftons; of which you
may read at large in QlanvHe^ //i. 14. caf i. Bra-

Son, lib. 2 tra^.l. ap. 21. B^'itcti, caf 22. HornS

Mirror of fuftUej lib 5, cap. Ves Exceptions in fine

Hoxime^ iff cap. Juramentum D^ielli. Dyer^ foU ^ou
num. 41, 42. The Uft Trial hy combat was admitted

6 Car. I. between Donncld Lord Rey or Rbee, Ap-
pellant, and David Ramfey Efq", Defendant, Scotch-

men, in the Painttd Chamber at Wefim'nfter, be-

fore Robert Earl of lindfey^ Lord High Conftable,

Thomas Earl of ArundeU Earl-Mar(hal, with other

Lords ^ where, after the Court had met feveral

Times, and Bill, Anfwer, and Replication put in

by the Parties, and Counfel heard, with other

Formalities, it was at laft determined, that the

Matter (hould be referred to the King*s Will and
Pleafure, whofe Favour enclined to Ramsey. See

Cok^ on LitiL foU 294. A. Origiues Juridiciales, fol. 6$
and Sfelman'sGl(f, at large, verbo^ Campus,

ComitatU0, a County. Ingulphm tells us ihat

Enghnd was firft divided into Counties by King
Alfred, and Counties into Hundreds, and thofe

aga'n into Tithings ; and Far/^/^w^ writes that Rr^-

num A^gid /if Ccm tatUS ut regnum Framia per

Ba3ivatus d ftinguitur. Sometimes 'tis taken for

the rounty-Court, as in Mngna ChartSj cap. 35
^nd FLta, lib, 2. cat. ^i, Su'tus ComitditMs tcneatur

ntjt dt mcnfs in mevj m* Sometimes 'tis taken for a

Territory or a Juiifdiftion of a particular Place,

as in Mat, Parif Anno I2 j4. Infra we:as iSas conti

nentur qudedam prddia 0* etiam Qivitates Cajlray

qu0s Comitatui fao ajfgnare prdfumunt. So in Chartti

H. 2. apud Hovedin : Cajielium dc l^ot:ingham cum Ca-

mitatUf &c, De firmis mortuis & dibittj de quibus

non eft fpes, fiat unus Rotulus^ & intituletur Comi
tatUS, ligatur fingklis ann s ft per Cmpetum Vice'

cmiiutn. Ciauf. 12 Edw. i. M. 7. Dorfo.

C cmitatll C ommiffo is a Writ or Commiffion
whereby the Sheriff is authorifed to take upon
him the Charge of the County. Reg. of Writs,

fol. 29jf. Coke's Rep, lib. 3. f$i 71. a.

Comitatu f Caflro Commiffo is a Writ,

whereby the Charge of a County, with the keep-

ing of a Caftle, is committed to the Sheriff. Reg

of Writs ^ fol 295.
cjlomitiba, /• e. a Companion or Fellow Tra

veller. 'Tis mentioned in Brompton in H. 2. 'viz

Filio fuo mandavit ut fororcm fuam Comitivam
ejus reverenter fufciperet. Sometimes it fignifies a

Troop or Company of Robbers, as in Walfingham
Anno 1-^66, Jnterpeliaverunt auxilium Regis jinglia

iontra wapfas Comitivas, fire,

Commanl!?)> (Praceptona) was a Manor or chief

Meffuage, with Lands and Tenements appertain

ing thereto, belonging to the Priory of St. John

ot JerufaUm in England i and he who had the Go
2

vernmentof anyfuch Manor or Houfe was culIed

the Commander ^ who could not difpofc of it but to

the Ufe of the Priory, only lakin^ thence his own
Suftenance, according to his Dtgree, who was
ufudUy a Brother of the fame Prioi y. New Eagkf
in the County of L'ncoln, was, and ftill is, called

the Qommandry f Eagle ^ and did anciently belong

to the faid Priory: So were sLbach in PerfibrokeP)i e^

dtid Shengay in Cambridg'jhhe^ C mmandriiS in the

Time of the Knights-templers, fays Ca T.in ^
Thefe in many Places of England are t.AmedTem.
pies 5 ^%^ernp e Braere in Lincclrftiiref Temple Uewfum

ro-kjhire^ tic. becaufe they formerly belonged to

the faid Templcrs. Of thefe read Anno 26 Hen, 8.

cap, t, and 3 2 ejufdemy gap, 24. See Preceptorief^

<IommanDment (Pr^ceptum) hath a divers

Ufe ^ as the Commandment of the King, when upon
Sis mere Motion, and from his own Mouth, he
cafts any Man into Prifon. Staundf. PL Cor. fol. 72.

Commandment of the Juftices is cither abfoUte or
ordinary. Ahfolute^ as when upon their own Au-
thority, in their Wifdora and Difcretion, they com-
mit a Man to Prifon for a PuniOiment. Ordinary

is when they commit one rather for Safe-cuftody

than Punifliment. A Man committed upon an Or*

dinary C mmandnsent is replevifable. Pi. Cor. fol. 73.
Commandment is again ufed for the Offence of him
that willeth another Man to tranfgrefs the Law,
or to do any Thing contrary to the Law ; as Mur^
der, Theft, or fuch like. Braffon^ lib. 3. trsSf. a.

cap. 19. which the Civilians call Mandatum,

Commarcfjio, the Confines of the Land.

primis de noftrit Landimeris^ Commarchionibus. Du
Cange.

ComUlfnOain (Ecdefia Commendata a; / cufto-

dia Ecclepa alicui commiffa) is a Benefice or Church-
Living, which being void is commended to the Charge
and Care of fome fufficient Clerk, to be fupplicd

until it may be conveniently provided of a Paftor.

And that this was the true Original of this Pra-

ftice, you may read at large in Durandusf De facris

Eccltfiie Minlpriis & Beneficiis^ lib. $, c'p 7. He
to whom the Church is commenced hach the Fruits

and Profits thereof only for a certain Time*, and
the Nature of the Church is not changed thereby,

but is as a Thing depofited in his Hands in Truft,

who hath nothing but the Cuftody cf it, which
may be revoked. When a Parfon is made Bilhop,

there is a c Jft n of his Benefice by the Promotion ;
but if the King gives him Power to retain his Be-
nefice, he fhall continue Parfon, and is faid to

hold it in Ccmnendam. Hob. Rep, fel 144. Latch\
Rep. fol. 236, 237. See Ecclefia commendata, in

Glojf. 10 Scriptor,

CommenDatarp ( Commendatarius ) is he that

hath a Church-Living in Commendam ; which fee.

CommenDato?p ilettera are fuch which are

writ by one Bifhop to another, in Behalf of any of

his Clergy, or other of his Diocefs, travelling thi-

ther, that they may be received among the Faith-

fuf, or that the Clerk made be promoted, or that

Necclfaries may beadminifter'd to both. Several

Forms of thefe Letters may be fecn in our Hifto*

rians, as in Bede, Lib. 2. cap. 18. Simeon o( Dur^

ham^ Anno 1125. ^c.

COmmenI>atU0* in eadem Viaa tenet Alhl Com-
mendatUS >^r/-f^/er/ (Millet) 60 j^cras fro Man rio.

Domefday, Suffolk. One that lives under the

Proteftion. of a great Man. uiprre 'videntur Vaf-

fallus, Affidatus, & Commendatus^ Hie nempe Pa*

trono teneri fide (t ohfequio, fine juraynento aut aliqna

tenurg ;
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tenurs ; Ille fide jHrarnmto, f:d itemque fine te-

nure \ Vaffallus mutem his omnibus, fays Spchi^n^

commercioneief, Commardone^, thofe who
live in the Confines or utmoft Lhtiits of a Place.

Si quis inter Comma rciones regni mftri roherium ja*

ci$t. Du Cange.

Comminaltp (Fr. CotHmunMute) includes all

the King's Subjefts. So in /^rr. fuper Chmasj
a 8 E^vf. 1. cap. i. Tout le Commu7ie eCErigleterre fig-

nifies all the People of England, 2 luft. /i'. 539.
Ccmmiffarp (Commfanus) IS a Title of Ec

defiaftical Jurifdiftion, appertaining tofuch a one

as exercifeth Spiritual Jnrifdittion in Places of the

Diocefs fo far diftant from the chief City, as the

Chancellor cannot call the Subj/fts to the Bilhop's

Principal Confiflory, without their too great Mo-
leftation. 'Xhx^CoynmiJfary is by theCanonifts cal-

led Covimiffarius^ or Officialls foraneus. Lyndexoode S

Provin. cap. i. And is ordained to this fpecial

End, That hefupply the Bifliop's jurifdiftion and
Office in the Out-places of the Diocefs, or elfe in

fuch Parilhes as are peculiar to the Billiop, and
exempted from the Jurifdiclion of the Archdeacon :

For where either by Prefcription or Compofition

Archdeacons have Jurifdiftiori within their Arch-

deaconries, as in moft Places they have, this Cawj-

^miJIary is but fuperfluous, and often-rimes vexa-

tious to the People. Therefore the Bifhop, taking

Preftation-Moncy of his Archdeacons yearly pro ex-

teriori "JurifdiSfioney as it is ordinarily called, does,

by fuper-onerating their Circuit with a Qommiffary^

not only wrong Archdeacons, but the poorer Sort

of Subjefls much more. Coml. And fee 4 /«y?.

fol 338.

COmmiflion (Commijfto) is with us as much as

Delegatio with the Civilians^ and is taken for the

Warrantor Letters Patent which all Men (ex-

ercifing Jurifdiftion, either ordinary or extraor-

dinary^ have to authorize them to hear or de-

termine any Caufe or Aclibn. Of thefe fee di-

vers in the Table of the Reg of Writs, and (ee

Broohj tit. ComtniJJion. Yet this Word is fbmetimes
extended farther than to Matters of Judgment, as

the CoryjTniJjiGn of Purveyors or Takers, Anno 11 H. 4.

cap 28. which feems to be null by the Statute for

taking away Purveyance, jimo 11 Cur, 2. cap. 24.

The High Com million-Court, which was founded

upon the Statute i Eliz. cap. i. isalfo abolifhed by

Aft of Parliament, 17 Car, i. cap. 11. and that

again explained by another Aft, Car. 2. cap. 2.

1^ ommifton of aittociation (mentioned i^eUz.
cap. 9.; is a Commiffion under the Great Seal to

aflbciate two or more learned Perfons with the fc-

veral Juftices in the feveral Circuits and Counties

in Wales.

Cotnmiffion of 31iitinpatiou was a commiffim

under the Great Seal to colleft a Subfidy before the

Day. Anno 15 Htn,^. Coke's I 2 Rep. fol. 120.

CttOmmiffiOa of l^cbClIion (Comtm^o Rebeliicnis)

js otherwife called a Writ of Rebeliioji^ and iffues

when a Man (after Proclamation iffued out of the

Chancery or Exchequer^ and made by the Sheriff, to

prefent himfelf under Pain of his Allegiance to the

Court by a certain Day) appears nor. And this

Comwijfinn is direfted by Way of Command to cer-

tain Perfons, three, two, or one of them, to ap-

prehend, or caufe to be apprehended, the Party

as a Rebel, or Contemner of the King's Laws,

wherefoever they find him within the Kingdom,
and bring, or caufe him to be brought, to the

Court upon a Day therein affigned. The Form of

it you have in Wefl, Tracf. Touchiyig Proceedings in

Chanceryf Se£l. 24.

CommifflOniT (Commijfmarius) is he that hath
CommilTion, as Letters Patent, or other lawful

Warrant, to execute any publick Office ^ as Com-
miffioners of the Office of Licences, of Alienation.

Wefi. Par. 2. Syrnb. Tit. Finesy Sc^f. 10^. Commifi
(loners in Eyre. Anno 3 Edttf. 7. cap, 16. with many
fuch like.

CommitfCC is he or they to whom the Confi-

deration or Ordering of any Matter is referred,

either by fome Court or Confent of Parties to whom
it belongs : As in Parliament, a Bill being read,

is either confented to and pafTed, or denied, or

neither, but referred to the Confideration of fome
certain Perfons, appointed by the Houfe farther to

examine it, who thereupon are called a Committee^

Committee of the King. Wefl. par. 2. Syivb. tit.

Chancery^ SeB. 144. This Word feems to be

llrangely uled in Kitchiny fol. 160. where the Wi-
dow of a King's Tenant being dead; is called the

Committee of the King, that is, one committed by

the ancient Law of the Land to the King s Care

and Proteftion.

Coinmoigne, (Fr) a fellow-Monk, that lives

in the fame Convent. 3 Part Inft. fol, 15^.

COniinon (Commufiry i. e. ^fiod ad omnes per*

tinet) fignifies that Soil or Water whereof the life

is common to this or that Town or Lordfliipi as

Common of Pafture^ (Commune Pafturap,) BraEion,

lib. ^. cap. 19, 40, Common of F^fhirgy (Com-
mune Pifcariae,) Idemy lib. 2. cap.-^^. Common of

Turbaryy (Commune Turbariae, /. e. of digging

Turves,) Idemy lib. 4. cap. 41. Common of Eftovers^

(Commune Eftoveriorum,) Kitchin, fal. 94, &c.
Common is divided into Common in Grofsy Common Ap"

pcr/d^nty Common Appurtenant^ and Common fer Caufe

de yicinage.

Common in Grofs is a Liberty to have Common
alone, that is, without any Land or Tenement,
in another Man's Land, to himfelf for Life, or to

him and his Heirs ; and it is commonly paffed by
Deed of Grant or Speciality. Old Nat. Br. fol. 3 1,

^37.
Common Appendant and Common Appurtenant are in

a manner confounded, as appears by Fitz. Nat. Br.

fol. 180. and are defined to be a Liberty of Cww-
mon appertaining to, or depending on, fuch and fuch

a Freehold; which Common mull be taken with

Beafts commonable, as Horfes, Oxen, Kine, and
Sheep, being accounted fitted for the Ploughman ;

and not of Cjoats, Geefe, and Hogs. But fome
make this Difference, That Common Appurtenant m^i^j

be fevered from the Land whereto it pertain|,

but not Common Appendant ; which (according to Sir

Edward Coke, lib. 4. fol. 37.) had this Beginning

:

— When a Lord enfeoffed another in arable Lands,

to hold of him in SoccagCy the Feoffee, to maintain

the Service of his Plough, had at firft, by the

Courtefy or Permiffion of his Lord, Common in his

Waftes for neceflary Bi^afts, to ear and comport his

Land ; and that for two Caufes ; One, for that it

was tacitly implied in the Feoffment, by reafon the

Feoffee could not till or comport his Land without

Cattle, and Cattle could not be furtained without

Fafture ^ fo by Confequence the Feoffee had, as a

Thing neceflary and incident, Common in the Waftes
and Land of the Lord. And this appears by the

ancient Books, Temp. Ed.i. tit. Common 2^. and

17 Edw. 2. tit. Common 23. and 20 Edw. 3. tit* Ad"
meafurement 8. and by the Statute of Merton^ cap. 4.

The lecond Reafon was, for Maintenance and Ad-
vancement of Tillage, which is much regarded and '

favoured by the Law.
T Common
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Common per C;iuje de Vichi^gt^ ( /. Qmrnm by

|

reafon of Ne'lghbourhooJ) is a Liberty th^iC. the
|

Tenants of one Lord in one Town have to commn
\

with the Tenants of 4T]<(thet Lord in another |'

Town. Thofe tliat clialknge this Kind of Qmi>mTj, '

(which is ufuaHy called birercemwuhtug,) jnA^ mt
put their Cattle in the Comnm of the other I'own \

for then they are diftr.iinable j but turniag thcni I

into their own Fields, if they ftray into the Neigh-

'

hoviv Cornmon^ they muft be futfered. Cvy n.'U] or

Pitfture the CivUiarJS Call ^us con^pajcemi.

Sax. Banc, /. a Bank or Hillock, and mcta-

|

phorically a Bench, High-Seat, or Tribunal.) The
Court of Qmmon Picas was anciently fo called, An-

m 2 Edw. 3. cap* 11. becaufe (faith Qatndm in hi$

Britan, pag. n^,) CoTnimnh Placita hitc.r fuhdtU'<

tx jure tL^ftro, (juoi Commune unanty in he dijc

tautur^ \hn is,. The Pleas or Controvtrfies between

common Perfons are there trlej. And the Jufticcs

of that Court in Legal Records are termed dtfUi- •

ciani de Barco. Coke on Littl. joL 71,^. Co^ri
'

nm pleas,

Cominon m ?£)Iea of ¥cauv i]
,

Rich* 2, Stat. cap. 17.) lignifies an ordinary
|

Day in Court, as OBabis Hi Han'i, Slfiindina Paf »

chof, &c. which you may fee in the Statute of
|

5 r Hen. 3. concerning general Pays in the Bench. }

Common ^im (Fmh communis) is a certain
|

Sum of Money which the Refiants, within the

View of feme Leets, pay to the Lord thereof,

called in divers Places HeaArSilvir^ in others Cert^

Money^ or Cert urn beta, and HeaeLPence and was
firft granted to the Lord towards .the Charge of

his Purchafe of the Court-Leet, whereby the Re-
fiants had now the Eafe to do their Suit-Royal

nearer home, and not be^ compelled to go to the

Sheriff's Turn : As in the Manor of Sheapjhead^ in.

Com. iMc. ^very Refiant jpays i d. f:r Poll to the'

Lord at the Court held after Michaelmasy which is

there called Commoyi Fine* Tilere is alfo Cor^imon

Fine of the County, for which ^^t^ Fleta, Lh.j,

cap 48. and the Statute of '^^^dro. i. cap, 18. But
the Clerk of the Market fhall take no C>wt»on Fine,

/unm 1 3 ^ch. a. caf. 4. Foi; Ommon Fine the Lord
cannot difirain without a Prt^fcription. Godfrey %

Caje^ Coke's II Rtforr^ See Certr Money.

Commons ^Davliainent is fo called,

becaufe the Comyntns of the Rearlm, that is, Knights,

Citizens, and BurgcEes, reprejeating them, do fie

there. Croynpt. Jarifd 9.

C Qinmon ^Inteuomfilt is Common Underlland-

ii% or Meaning, according to the fubjeft Matter,

not ftrain'd to an exocick Senfe. Bar to Common
Inttndjnent is an Ordinary or General Bar, which

comnionly difables the Declaration of the Plaintiff,

of Common I?fte7idmt?it^ a Will lhall not be I'uppo-

fed to be made by Collulion. oa LittU foi. 78.

See Intendment,

Common ?laiX)* After the Decay of the Rt-

7w^f» Ejppire, three Sorts of the German People in-

vaded the Britor.s ^ njiz, the isaxom^ the /4ngleSy

who were, a neighbouring People, and the Jures

:

From the Uft came the K^ntijh Men, and the Inha-

bitants of the Illc of U'ighp'^ from ihtSuicons came
the People called Eaft^^oiahy and li^*ft i>axifjs and

from the AngUs came the £/*/i ^ngles^ Mtniansy

and Northumhri^nf. As thele People h«jd different

jCuftoms, fo they inclined to, the different Laws by

which their Anceftprs were governed ^ but iheCu-
ftoms.of the Weft Sascom and Mercians y ho dwelt

in the Midland Couneits, be^ng pr^f<?acd befurc

3

c o
the reft, were for that Reafon calJed 'Jus Anglorum ''^

but the particular Names were H'eft-Saxo^.Uge^

and Merc'ku'age^ and by thefe Laws thofL^ People
Were govern'd for many Ages. But the Eaft Saxons

being afterwards fubdued by the Dams, their Cu-
ftoms were introduced, and a third Law was f^J^-

ftituted, which was called Dane'L0ge.
,

The Danes being over-come by the Normans

^

Henry Bi(hop of Wmchefter, wlio was nearly related

to the Conqueror, told our Hittorian Gcr^as xf[

nlbury. That upon due Confideration of all thole

Lnws and Culloms the Conqueror abrogated fome»

and cftablifted others*, to which he added fome
of his Countrey Laws, wliich .he judged moft to

conduce to the I'refervation of the Peace, and the

Quiet and Eafe of the People. And this is wh^lj

now call the Qm/Jon Law.
lot that this was the Original of the Co«?»*p»

Lj^^j for Ethelbcrt, the firft Chriftian King of this

Nation, who lived in the Sixth Century, made the

firft SaxonL^^Sy which were publifhed in EngUfiy

by the Advice cf fome Wifemen, wliom he called

to his AHiftance, which continue to this Day.
" f is true, King Alfred, who li^'ed 9C0 Years after-

wards, is called Magnus juris AngUcani Conditor ; not

becaufe he firft made that Law, but becaufe, being

the firft fole Monarch after the Heptarchy^ he col-

lected all the Saxon Laws (which were made in

the Space of :}co Years) into one Book, that is,

he ccllefted the btft, and rejeQed the reft, and

<:omT.andingthem to beobferved through tlie whole

Kingdom, which before afFecled only feveral Parts,

thereof, it was therefore properly called the Ca«jk

mon Larfiy becaufe it was cmmon to the whole Na-
tion ; and foon after it was called the loU Rjgbt^

/. tf. the People's Right. The Word Cowtnen Lavf^

hath three Significations; Firft, It is taken for the

Laws of this Realm fimply, without any other

Law joined to it ; as when it isdifputed what ought
of Right to be determined by the Cmmon Law,
and what by the Spiritual Law, or Admiral's Court,

or the like. Secondly, lot the Kings Court ^ as the

Kings-Bench or Common Pleas, only to fhew a Diffe-

rence between them and the Bafe Courts, as Cu*
ftomary Courts, Court-Barons , County-Courts,

Pipowders, and fuch like*, as when a Plea of Land
is removed out of Ancient Demefn becaufe the

Land is Frank fee, and pleadable at the Common
Lawy that is, in the King's Court, and not in An-
cient Demefn, or any other Bafe Court. Thirdly,
and moft ufually, by the Cvmm.n Lawy is under-

ftood fuch Laws as were generally taken and holden
for Lawy before any Stature was made to alter the

fame ^ as, neither Tenant for Life, nor for Years,

were punifhable by the Common Law for doing Wafte
till the Statute of Glou. ca^. y was made, which
gives Aft ion of Wafte againft them : But Tenant
by Courtefyy and 1 enant in Dowtr, were puniftiable

for it before the laid Staiute. See LaWy and bder-

chenlsge,

(iiommon ^fea0 (Commmia Placita, or BancM
Commur.U) is one of the ^King's Courts, now con-

ftantly held in Wcftminfter^Hali , but in ancient

Time moveable, as appears by Magna charta,

cap. 1 1. 2 Edw. 3. cap. 1 1. and Pupilla oculi^ f^^»S-
cap, 22. Gv>in, in the Preface to his RfW/wgj, faith,

1 hat till Henry the 1 bird granted the Great Char-

ter there were but two Courts, called the King s

Courts, ^izm the Exchequer^ and the King s Beitchy

w hich were then called Curia i omini Regh, a^nd

Aula R(giSy becaufe it followed the Court or King^

and that upon the Grant of that Charter the Court

ot

r
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of Qmrmn Ple^s was erected, anfl fettled in one

Place certain, viz* WcftminjUr'-fUU \ and therefore

afi6r that, tbe Writs ran fit coram juftici^-

riis miit afud (Veftm, whereas before the Party was

commanded by them toappeafi Cor9m me v.d JuftU

darns meis, fimply, without Addition of Place> as

he Well objCerves out ot Gianvile and Bra^^n, she
ont Writing in Henr)/ the Second's Time, before

this Court was erefted, the other at the later End
of ficnry Uic Third's Time, who ere£led it. All Ci-

vil Caufes, borh Real and Perfbnal, ate, or were

in former Times, tried in this Court, according to

the And Law of the Realm; and by Fvrtejcue,

cap. 50, }c leems to have been the only Court for

Real Caufes* The Chitf Juftice thereof is called

X.\it Lord i^kief Juftice of the Common Pleas ^ accom-

panied with three or four Judges, Afliiftants, or

AfTociatcs, who are created by Letters Patent,

and, as, it were, enftalled or placed on the Cmmon
Bench by the Lord Chancellor and Lord Chief, Ju
ftic;e of the Cotlrr, as appears by Fortefcne^ cnf. j 1

who cxpieffeth the Circumftances thereof. The
reft of the Officers belonging to this Court, are

the Ctifios Brcvium, three Pt-othonotarits^ othefwife

called Prenotanesy Chirogrmthtr^ 14 Filazers^ 4 Exi-

gintcrsy CLrkof thelVarrants^ Clerk of thejuriesy or

'JurataWrits^ Clerk vf the Treafurj, Clerk ofibe K ng's

Silver, Clerk of the Ejffoitjs, Clerk of the Otalawries,

Clerk of the Errors, VVhofe diftinft Functions read in

their Places. See Ccm^nou Binch^ and 4 Inft. foL 99.

dTommozt!?* See Comonh.

Commofe, (br, ClDtnmUiD, i.e, PfvincU,)
in iVales^ is half a Cantred or Hundred, containing

fifty Villages. Stat.WaHix, 12 Ed. i. and 21 H. 8,

cap. 16. IValcs was anciently divided into three

Prcvi^;ctSt NorthWaUs^ South-Wales^ and fVefi-WaUf,

othcrwife called PowjJ7and\ and each of thefe were
again fubdivided intoCamreds^ znd evtvy Cantred

hno Cojnmotes, Sir Jo, Dodridge's Hijiory of IVules^

fol. 2, So Brecknockfhirc is found to have three C^iw-

treds^ and eight Cormnotes, Hiftory of Wales, It flg-

nifies alfo a great Seigniory, and may include one
or divers Manors. Coke on LittL fol, 5. 'Tis Sir

Htnry Spchnans Opinion, that a Commote is half an

Hundred \ but Syheftjr Giraldns^ in his Itinerary of

IValeSi tells us 'tis but a quarter of an Hundred,

Yz. GruffiHo pio Rejl u?iius Commoti foluWy id efty

qnart.^ p.irtis Cantrediy^c. Itinerar. lib. I. C 2.

C OmniUne* See Comminaby,

(Ccmmuae <Ji^nd\\\m JSegni 3ingliae. See

Parliament.

Ccmminii (tulToDfa is a Writ that did lie for

that Lord whole Tenant, holding by Knight's-Ser-

vice, died, and left his eldeft Son under Age,
againft a Stranger that enter'd the Land, and ob-

tained the Ward of the Body. Old Nat, Br. fol, 89.

But this Writ is become obfolete fince Ward/hips
were taken away by the Srat. 12 Car 2. cap. 24.

dommmiicatiou, (Communuatio,) a Talking,

Cocjfnltation, or Conferring with. Where there

is only a P^trhy betwixt two, and no perfect Agree-

ment, that is, no fuch Contraft between them as

on which to ground an Aftion, it is called a Com-

mnnication.

Ccmmunia pfacifa non tenenDa in ^farrario
is a Writ cfireded to the Treafurer and Barons of

iht ExchequeTy forbidding them to hold Plea be

plurihus collatum. Aw:o 4 Weil 4. cap, 17. Aud
26 //r?/. 8. ct*p, 6. prohibits the levying any fuch in

Wales^ or the Marches, &c. It feems tlmCoTfjorth

was gathered at Marriages, and when young Priefts

raid or fung their firft Mafe,"and forhttjmes for

Redemption of Murders or Felonies.

Cotnp.^nngc, (Fn) all Kind of Food, ^xtept
Bread and Drink. Some Tenants of the Manor
of Feskcrton in Co7n, Nott. when they performed cbeir

Boons or Work-Days to th^>r Lord, had tlfree

Boon Loaves with Co?npaHage allowed them. Reg,

dt Thwgartm^ 'Clted in the ^nntjfury of t^oftinghdm^

jhire. Yet the learned Sp^'vir- rprers it be

^ictjtud cibi cum pane fm/'

dompartionof tlietBaH. ^ i.uiic or the Knights

of that moft Noble Order. yJn?!o 24 Hen.S. cap 13.

See Garter.

Ccmp?ffafibum , an AdvcrHiry or Accufer

Among the Laws of King j^thdflan we read that

the Biihop fhould in Compellativum adlegiationm

docere ne quis alium psf-feram cogat jurejurando uel hi

ordalio.

CctnpoQtio Senfurarum is the Title of an afi-

cient Ordinance for Meafures, not printed, ind is

mentioned in the Statute of 23 H 8. cap. 4,

(ictnp^Omiff (Compromijfum) is a mutual Pro*

mifeof two or more Parties at Difference, to refer

the Ending of their Controvcrfies to the Arbitre-

ment and Equity of one or more Arbitrators. Wefi

defines a Comprijymfe or Submiflion to be the Faculty

or Power of pronouncing Sentence between Per-

Tons at Controverfy, given to Arbitrators by the

Parties mutual private Confent, without publick

Authority. Part, 2. Symbol, tit, Compromife, Se^ , u
Comptroller. See cmr^Uer.

Compurgator, one that by Oath juftifies ano-

ther's Innocence. See l^^to and Oath,

dCotriputation (Computation) is the true Account
and Conftruftion of Time^ to the End neither

Party do Wrong to the other, nor that the Deter-

mination of Time befo left at large, as to beta-
ken otherwayi than according to the juft Judgment
of the Law: As if Indentures of Demife are cn-

grolfed, bearing Date ii Mayy 1679, to have and
to hold the Land in S, for three Years from hence-

forth, and the Indentures are delivered the fourth

Day of June following^ in this C^Ccy from herce-

forth (hall be accounted from the Day of the Deli-

very, and not from the Date ; and if the Inden-

ture be delivered at four of the Clock in the Af-

ternoon of the faid fourth Day of June, the Leafc

fhall end the third Day of June, in the third Ye.ir ;

For the Law, in this Cowputatieriy rejtfts all l-raftions

or Divifions of the Day, for the Incertainty, which

is al\;t ays the Mother of Contention. So where the

Statute of Inrollments, made 27 Hen. 8. cap, 16.

is, That Vv'ritings (hall be inrolled within fx
Months after the Dare thereof^ if fuch Writings

have Date, the fix Months fhall be accounted from
the Date, and not from the Delivery ^ but if they

w.inc Date, then it (hall be aiccounted from the

Delivery Cokcy hb.^. fol.i.

if any Deed be lliewed to a Court atW (fmivft ry

it (hall remain in Court (by Judgment of the Law;
all the Term in which it is (hewed:; for all ihe

Term is but as one Day in the Law, Cokr^ Uh, 5.

fol, 74. If a Church be void, and the Patron does

tween common IVrfons in that Court, where ' ^ot prefent within fix Months, then rhc Billiop of

neither of tiiem belong thereto. R g. of Writs, the Djocels may collrite his Chaplain', but thtfe

fol' 187. b
I

Months (hall not be computed according to twen-

Como^tl), (Cn?northay) from the Bntijh €VT^^ ^^8^^^ ^^^^ ^" ^^^^ Month, but according to the

moitlj, (Subfdiumy) a Contribution i Snbfidimn d Kalendar, Stit K^Undar^Mmtlo.
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CompUto (Lat ) is a Writ fo called, of the

Effcft, which compels a Bailiff, Chamberlain, or

Receiver, to yield his /Account. Old Na(,Br. fil.^S.

It is founded on the Statute of H^6jl7Tj. 2. cap- z.

And it lies alfo for Executors of Executors, 1 5; Edw. 3

.

Stat» de provif. viSfuai, cap, 5. Thirdly, againft

the Guardian in Soccftge for Wafte made in the Mi-
nority of the Heir. Marlb. caf* 17. And fee fur-

ther in what other Cafes it lies, Reg. tf Writs,

jol 135. Fitz. Br. fol, I 16.

Con, the fame with Ken.

Conable, ( Fr. Co?;!/^?//!^/^ , i.^. Convenient or

Fitting,) c^e o^Daiu tt)at tl)ere be maoe a

%iri]c of Conabyl l)eptl)e, creflpD loitl) iDike0of
%txmy to fo^e tljc cutrp of pour icecl)pnr, tl}at

no firangc pcopille map enter toitl) certain

Cltketje^, aDbifeD be pou, anD be pour g?te^

toafti to fuel) perfon0, a0 pou anD tt)em tljiiik

IjoUeff auD Conabcl. Artie. Decani. & Capit.

PauIiPriorat. S. Helenas. Dat. 21 Jmhi ii^'^^.

ConCfigii, the Barony of Kciidal/.

C.'Onccaler0 (Concelatores) arc fuch as find out
concealed Lands, that is, fuch Lands as are privily

kept from the King by common Perfbns, having
nothing to ftiew tor their Title or Eftate therein.

j4f]m 39 El:z. cap, 22. and 21 Jac: cap. 2. They
are fo called from' Cmelandoy as Mons from Movevdo,

p'T Ant}phra[in. See 3 Part. Infl. foL 188. ^hcTe
the Author calls them Turbidum hominum genus,

ConcelTc, (a Word much ufed in Conveyances.)

In Law it creates a Cevenanty as Dcdi does a JT/ir-

ranty. Coke cn LittL f i^^^-
Conco^D {Cmcordia, Agreement)'is, by a peculiar

Signification, defined to be the very Agreement
between Parties, who intend the levying a Fine of

Lands one to the other, how and in what Manner
the Lands (hall pafs. But in the Form of it, ma-
ny Things are to be confidered. Weft, par. 2.

Symb. tit. Fines and Concords, S^^. 30. whom read

at large.

Concord is alfo an Agreement made (upon any

Trefpafs committed) letwixt two or n ore-, and is

divided into Concord Execmory and Concord Executed*

See Plowdeny in Rcniger and Fogaffa's Cafe, fol 5,

6, C8. where it appears that the one binds nor,

as being imperfeft ; the other abfolute, and ties

the Party : Yet by fome other Opinion, in the fame

Cafe, it is affirmed, that j^grecm<.nts Executory are

perfeft, and bind no lefs than j^greemms Exe-

cuted.

Concubinage (Fr.) fignifies properly the keep-

ing a Whore for one's own filthy life : But it is ufcd

as an Exception againft her who fucs for Dower,
alledging thereby that {he was not Wife lawfully

married to the Party, in whofe Lands fhe feeks to

be endowed, but h\S Concubi?ie. Bntor.y cap. 107.

BraElon, lib, 4. tra^. 6. cap. 8. who tell us, That
Concubinage mZ'J be lawful, 2luoad karcdem hafedi-

tads SucceJJionerH ; but not ^oad dotf?ny Lib. 3.

cap. 28, By which it muft not be intended fuch a

Concubinage which tends to Fornication but fuch as

was allowed in Scripture to the Patriarchs, viz..

Secundum legem Matrimonii, infra dignitatem tamen
uxoris ducitur. )

COUDate, Congleton in Chejhire.

ConDercUOl, ekefttr upon the Street^ in the Bi-

flioprick of Durham.

ConDerjef (from the Fr. Conduire, i. e. To con-

duft,) are fuch as ftand upon high Places, near

the Sea-coaft, at the Time of Herring-filhing, to

make Signs with Boughs, &c. to the Filhers which

Way the Shole of Herrings paffeth, which may bet-

ter appear to fuch as Ifeiid upon romb high ClifF

on the Shore, by a Kind of blue Cdfour they caufe

in the Water, than ro thofe that arc Irt the Ships.

Thefe arc otherw-ife exiled Hturs] (of the Fr.

Huyer, i. e, Exclamare^) arid Balkers\ DireBors, and
Guidersy as appears by the Statute 1 yif. c^p. 23.

CcnDt^j a Riiige of L^fid; ^andam parceliaw

cujufdam Condisjwxr^ Camphm ipfiruni, Du Cange.

Condition (C(?W/Vy(?) i's^ a' Manner, Law, (^a-
lity, or Reftriftion, i^hYieSea to Mens Afts, quali-

fying or fufpending the Tamei and making them
uncertain whtth'er they- (hilirhke Effeft, or no.

Weft, ptAr.l. Syr/ibr iib:2. fiB. i$6» In a Leafe

there may be two Sons of Co>/ditionf ; Condition col-

lati)ral,'Ot Co^idition anficxed to the Rent. Coke, lib.^-

' Penant % Cufe, fol. 64. ' Collateral Condition is that

which is Annexed to^iariy Collateral Aft as, that

the Leffee (Ball not i<y^aris. Ibidem, fol. 65.
Condition is alfo dividedT' into Condition in Deed or

FaB, and Condition iH ZMw^^ which otherwife may
be termed Condition exprefled, andf Condition im-

plied. Firkins, tit. Conditions,

Condition in Deed \s that which is knit and an-

nexed by exprefs' Words to the Feoffment, Leafe,

or Grant, either in Writing, or without Writing:

As, if I enfeoff a Man in Lands, refervinga Rent
to be pakl at fuch a Feaft, upon Condition, if the

Feolfee fail of Payment at the Day, then it (hall

be lawful fur me to re-enter.
'

Condition implied, .which is called a Condition' in

Law, is when a Man grants to another the Office of

Keeper of a Park, Steward, Bailiif, or the like,

for Life, though there be no Condition at all ex-

prcfled in the Grant", yet the Law makes one co-

vertly, which is, If the Grantee docs not
j
jftly

execute all Things pertaining to his Office by him-

felf, or his fafficient Deputy, it ihall be lawful for

the Grantor to enter and difcharge him of his

Office. See Littleton, 'lib, 1, cap 5.

cone and iiep^ BraBon, lib. 2. cap. 37. num. 3,

Fcemina in tali atate, (i. e. 14 & ly Annorum) po-

teft difponcre Domui fua habere Cone ^ Key.

Colne, in the Saxon, fignifies Calculus, Compute
^

and K^y> Clavis, So that a Woman was then held

to be of competent Years, when (he was able to

keep the jiccounts and Keys of the Houfe: And
Glan. l:b. 7. cap. 9. hath fomewhat to the fame
Purpofe.

ConfeDfracp (Coifcderatio) is when two or more
confederate or combine themfclves to do any Da-
mage to another, or to commit any unlawful Aft.

And though a Writ of Confpiracy does not lie, if

the party be not indifted, and in lawful Manner ac-

quitted, for fo are the Words of the Wrif^ ye:

falfe Confederacy between divers ferfons (hall be
puni(hc(l, though nothing be put in Execution;

which appears L y the Book of 1^ Ajjlf PUcit. 44.
where two were indifted of Confederacy, each to

maintain other, whether their Matter were true

or falfe*, anri though nothing werefuppofed to be

put in Praftice, the Parties were enjoined to an-

fwer, fince the Thing is forbidden by Law. So in

the next Article, in the fame Book, Enquiry (hall

be made of Confpirators and Con editat ors^ which

bind thcmfelves together, &c. T\\\s.Corfe4eracy,

punifhable by Law before it be executed, ought to

have four Incidents : FirfV, It muft be declared by

fome Matter of Profecution, as by making of Bonds

or Promifes the one to the other. Secondly, Mali

cious, as for unjutt Revenge. Thirdly, It ought

to be falfe againft an Innocent. Laftly, To be out

of Court, voluntary. Terms de la Ley.
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Confirmation (Confirmatio) is a ftrengthening

or confirming an Eftate to one, who hath the Pot
fcflion by a voidable Title, though not at prefent

void ii as a Dilhop grants his Chancellorfhip by

Patent for Term of the Patentee's Life: This is

no void Grant, but voidable by the Bifhop's Death,

except it be ttrengthen'd by the Dean and Chap-
ter's Confirmation^ Scc more of this in Pf^cjfs p. i.

Sym^, lib. 2. fcO, Joo. Fitz. Nat, Br. foL 169. b,

and Litt'etorty lib. 3. cap, ^.

C'^nfifcate, from the Lat. Qonfifcarej and that

from FijcitSy which originally fignifies a Hamper,
Pannier, or Baflvet but Metonymically the Em-
peror's Treafurc, which was anciently kept in fuch

Hampers: And though our King keeps not his

Treafure in fuch Things, yet (as the Row/iw/faid)

fuch Goods as were forfeited to the Emperor's Trea-
fury for any Offence, were Bona confifcata fo fay

we of thofc that are forfeited to our King's Ex-

ckeoiuer. And the Title to have thefe Goods is gi-

ven to the King by the Law, when they are not

claimed by fome other ; as, If a Man be indifted

for feloniouily ftealing the Goods of another, where
in Truth they are the proper Goods of him indift-

ed, and they are brought in Court againft him,

who, being afked what he faith to thefaid Goods,
difcldims them by this Difclaimer he lliaU lofe

the Goods, though he be afterwards acquit of the

Ireiony, and the King (hall have thim as Conff-

cate; but otherwife, if he had not difclaimed them.

Sec more in Stanndf, PL Cor. lib. 3. cap. 24. Note,

Confifcare & Foi'isfacire are Synonimay and Bma con*

fifcata are Bona forisfaSfa. 3 Infi. foL 227.

jponfrairi^, (Fr.) a Fraternity, Fellowfliip, or

Society ; as, the Confrairie de Saint George^ or de

les Chevaliers de la bleu Jartier. Selden.

Confreres, (Fr. Confreres^) Brethren in aReli.

gious Houfe *, Fellows of one and the fame Houfe
or Society. Jnm '^z Hsn.S. cap. 24.

Congeafale (from the Fr. Congey i. e. Leave,

Licence, or Permifllon,) fignifies as much as law-

ful or lawfully done, or done with Leave or Per*

miffion J as, Then Entry of the Dijpifee is congeabie.

LittL feB. 420. and 2 ptr. Croke^ fol. 31.

Ccnge D'^Icco^ner, (Fr. /. e. Lea^'e to accord

or agree.) I find it in the Statute of Fines^ Mm
18 Edw.i. in thefe Words: — 'Cllhm tfje £llnt

SDmimi DelibereD in ?d^efence of ttje Par;:

tie0 befo.^e ^iuffi'ce^, a IPJeaDcr ftjaH fap t()i0,

g>ir 3juCice Conge d'Accorder^ anD tl)t 3|uttice

fl^aU fap to Ijim, (EUhat faitl) ^ir R. anD Ojali

name one of tlje ?darties, Sec

Conge D'CSflire (Fr« /. r. Leave to choofe) fig-

nifies the King's PermifTion Royal to a Dean and

Chapter, in Time of Vacation, to choofe a Bilhop.

Nat. Br. fol. i6^, 170. — Gw/», in the Preface to

hisRfcW/7f^/, (ays, The King of England^ as Sove-

reign Patron of all Archbilhopricks, Bifhopricks,

and other Ecclefiaftical Benefices, had of ancient

Time free Appointment of all Ecclefiaftical Digni-

ties, whenfoever they became void, invefting them
firfl per Baculum 2? j^nnulum^ and afterwards by his

Letters Patent \ and that in Procefs of Time he

made the Eleftion over to others under certain

Forms and Conditions \ as, That they fhould at eve-

ry Vacation, before they chufe, demand ofthe King
CmgecCE/lirej that is. Leave to proceed to Eleftion,

and then, after the Eleftion, to crave his Royal

Aflent, Cr. And he affirms, King John was the

firft that granted this, which was atterward con-

firmed by IVefim* I. csp. i. and again by ^rticuli

C/en, cap. 2.

CongilDon. 'Ti$ mentioned in Leg.In^^ c. aj.

and fignifies Joint-payment, or one who is a Com-
panion with another in fuch a Payment or Tri-
bute.

CongilJ0, an ancient Meafure of fix Sextariet;

which is about a Gallon and a Pint. Et reddat quin^

que Congios ccr£ unum Tdromelli, & triginta panes ^

cum pertinentibus pulmentarits. Charta Edmundi Re-
gis de Anno 946. See Scxtary,

Congfeton. See Condate.

ConjCCtarC, To contribute. Waram & ccmpo-

fitiontm mortis Conjeftarc. In Legibus Alured.

cap. 21, & 32.

Conmgeria, a Cony-borough, or Warren of

Conies. Item dicuntj quod idem Dominus poteji capere

in daabus Coningeriis, quas babet infra Infulam de
j

yeBa^ 100 Cunicnlos per annum ^ & valet quilibet Cu-
1

niculos 2 d. Inq. de Anno 47 H. 3. n. ^z.
j

Coni'fance^ See Cognizance.

Conifo;, alias Cogni}0;^, {Recognitor^) is ufed

in the paffing of Fines for him that acknowledges

the Fine 3 and the Cognizee is he to whom the Fine

is acknowledged, y^nm 32 f/. 8. cap. 5. W?y?, pa. i.

Sjmb. t. feSf./^^, and par. 2. tit. Fines, feB, 1 14.

Conjurare is where feveral confirm a Tiling by

Oath.
Conjuratio is an Oach^ znd Conjuratus is the

fame with Corjjurater, viz* one who is bound by the

fame Oath. Ernaldus Marefcallus iuratus idem dicit

per omnia quod filius Andrea ConjuratUS funs, Mon.
I Tom. pag. 207.

Conjuration (Conjuratio) fignifies a Plot or Con-
federacy, made by Pcrfons combining themfelves

together, by Oath or Promife, to do fome publick

Harm. But it is more efpecially ufed for the ha-

ving; perfonal Conference with the Devil, or fome
Evil Spirit, to know any Secret, or to effeft any
Purpofe. Anno 5 Eliz. cap. \6. The Difference

between Conjuration 2indWitchcraft feems to be, Be-

caufe the one endeavours by Prayers and Invoca-

tion of God's powerful Name to compel the Devil

to fay or do what he commands him ; the other
deals rather by friendly and voluntary Conference
or Agreement with the Devil or Familiar, to have
her or hisDefires ferved, in Lieu of Blood, or other
Gift offered him, efpecially of his or her Soul.

And both thefe differ from Enchantment or Sorceries :^

becaufe thofe are perfonal Conferences with the

Devil, as is already faid and thefe are but Medi-
cines and ceremonial Forms of Words, (called com-
monly Charms.) without Apparition. Cov>eL

Conobium 3i1rb^, Caerkon upon Conwpy in Caer^

marthenjhire.

ConabiU^ ^flUbiUB*, Conwey in Wales.

ConreDlum, the fame with Corody ; which fee.

Abbas (if Monachi ejus loci per totum annum poft obitum

fuum totum Conredium (ficut in vita fua perceperint)

habere debent quod alicui indigenti pro animd fud ero^

gabitur. Mon I Tom. pag. 149.

Confangnineo is a Writ, which fee in the

Reg. of IVntSy de Avo^ Proavo, & Confanguineo.

Fol. 226.

Conferbato? of tlje STruce anD ^^ft^€on^
DUCl-B', (Co7if(rvator induciarum 0* falvoram Regis

Condu^uumy ) Was an Officer appointed in every

Sea Port under the King's Letters Patent, and had

40 /. for his yearly Stipend at the leaft. His Charge
was to enquire of all Offences committed againft

the King's Truce and Safe CondnCls upon the main
Sea out of the Franchiles of the Ciw^«e-P(wr/, as the

Admirals were wont to do, and fuch other Things
as are declared Anno 2 Hen. 5. cap- 6. Tpach-

U ing
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ing this Matter, fee alfo Statute of 4 Hm. s-

Conferbato^ of tlje peace {confirvator vei cw
flos Pacit) is he that hath an crpecial Charge, by

Virtue of his Office, to fee the King's Peace kept.

Before the Time of King Edward the Third, who
firft erefted Juftices of Peace, there were fundry

Perfons who, by the Common Law, had Intereft

in keeping the Peace; Of thofe, fome had that

Charge, as incident to the Offices they bore, and
fo included in the fame, that they were called by
the Name of their Office only others had it Am-
ply, as of it felf, and were thereof named Cufiodes

Pact\ Wardens or Confervators of the Peace. See

Lam^.Eiren. lib. Ib Cap. 2- The Corporation of
the great Level of the Fens does confift of one
Governor, fix Bailiffs, twenty Confcrvatcrs and Com-
monalty J as by the Aft i s Car, 2. cap. 17. appears.

The Chamberlain of Chejler is a Confervator of the

Peace in that County, by Virtue of his Office.

4 Iftfi. fol. 212. And Petty Conftables are by the

Common Law Coitfervaton of the Peace, &c. Con'

fervators of the Privileges of the Hofpitalers and
Templers, ^c. IVefttn. 2. cap. 43. See 4 /«/?.

fol. 341.

ConfiCeratiO Curi*. Tis often mentioned in

Law Pleadings : Ideo Confideratum eft per Curiam,
i.e. 'Tis adjudged by the Court for Conjtderatio

Curia is the Judgment of the Court, ^iz,. a$ in

Matt» Pan'/. Addit. pag. ^y. Semper paratus eft ftart

ad Confiderationem parium jmrum\ and in the

2 Afoff. pag. 211. Abftulit ei di£lam terrsm fer Con-
fiderationem Curiae fua, &c.

ConfiDeration (Confiderano) is the material

Caufe, the ^id pro ^uo of any Contraft, without

which JBO Contract binds. This Confideration is ei-

ther expreffed, as if a Man bargain to give five

Pounds for a Horfe j or implied, when the Law it

felf inforccs a Confederaum ; as if a Man come into

a Common Inn, and there ftay fome Time, taking

Meat and Lodging, or either, for himfelf and his

Horfc, the Law prefumes he intends to pay for

both, though tliere be no exprefs Contraft betwixt

him and his Hoft; and therefore if he difcharge

not Che Houfe, the Hoft may ftay his Horfc. FuLb.

Paral. traSf, Contrafts, fel. 6.

ConCllUtn (Dies Cmfilii) was a Time allowed

for the Accufecl to make his Defence, and anfwer

the Charge of the Accufer, in alUs qu^erat auufa-

tus Confllium , habeat ab amicis paribus fnis,

quod nulli jure debet defendiy Cc. Leges H. I. C 46.

And in the next Chapter, 5/ quis a juftitia Regis

iwplacitatus ad Confllium exierit.

Ccnfiffo?, a Magiftrate fo called ;
as, Teftibus

Rogero de Ga72(, Willielmo Confiftore Ccftria^ &c.

ConflftOJP ( Co7ififtorium ) fignifics as much as

Pr^toriuvty or Tribunal. It is commonly ufed for a

Council-Houfeof Ecclefiaftical Perfons, or the Place

of Juftice in the Court-Chriftian *, a Seflion or Af-

fembly of Prelates. Every Archbilhop and BiQiop

of every Diocefs, hath a Conftftory Court held before

his Chancellor or Commiffary in his Cathedral

Church, or other convenient Place of his Diocefs,

for Ecclefiaftical Caufes. See 4 Inft. /*/, 3 3 8 . — Sci-

atis vos mnes ir cateri tnei fidelesj qui in y^nglia tna*

nenty quod. Epifcopales Leges^ qua non bene jccundum

San^orum Canmum precepta ^ uJque ad mea tewpora^

in Regno jiugloram fuerunf, cmtnuni Comilio Anhie'
pijfoporum meorum 6* c^terorum, Epijcoporum ^ Abba»
turn & omnium Principum Regni wei^ evtendendas ju^

duavi. Proptera vtando ^ Regia Authoritate pr^ci^
\

piOf ut nulius Eptfopss vel ArQrnJi(Ho»us de Lgibiu

Epif:opalibus amplius in igunD^Ct flaeita teneant^

nec caujam^ qua ad regimen a7ii7narum pertinet^ ad

judicium jeculariuim hommufn adducant, ire This
Law, made by the Conqueror^ feems to give the

Original of the Bift)op's Confiftory, as it fits with us

divided from the Hundred^ or County'Court , where-
with in the Saxon Time it was joined. And, in

the fame Law of his, is further added. Hoc etiam

defendOf ut nulius laicus homo de Leg:bus qua ad Epif-

copum pertinent^ fc intromittat^ (^c. Selden's Hift.

of Tithes, pag. 413, 414
ConfoIiDation (ConfiUdatio) is ufed for the com-

bining and uniting two Benefices in one. Brook^

tit. Union, and A7jno 37 Hen. 8. cap. it. This
Word is taken from the Civil Law, where it lig-

nifies properly an Uniting of the PolTclfion, Occu-
pation, or Profit, with the Property : As, if a

Man have by Legacy Ufum-fruSlum fundij and after-

wards buy the Property or Fee-fimple (as we cajl

it) of the Heir j this is called a Conjolidation. See
Union and Unity of Pojfejfm^ and the Stat. 22 Car. 2.

cap. 1 1.

iilGnfpiracp, (Confpiratio^) though both in La-
tin and French it be ufed for an Agreement of

Men to do any Thing, cither good or bad ;
yet in

our Law-Books it is always taken in the evil Part.

Anno 4 Edw. 3. cap. 11. —-3 Hen. 7. cap. 13.
— I Hen, 5. cap.Z. and 18 Hen. 6. cap. 12. As
alfo New Beok of Entries, verbo Can/piracy. In which
Places Confpiracy is taken more generally, and con-

founded with Maintenance znd Champerty : But, in

a more fpecial Signification, it is ufed for a Confe-

deracy of two, at the leaft, falfly to indiit one, or
to procure one to be indiftcd of felouy. And the

Punifhment of it, upon an Indictment of Felony,

at the King's Suit, anciently was, That the Party
attainted lofe his Frank-Law, to the End he be
not impanelled upon Juries of Afiizes, or fuch

like Employments, for ceftifying the Truth ; and
if he have to do in the King's Court, that he
make his Attorney ^ and that his Lands, Goods,
and Chattels, be feifed into the King's Hands, his

Lands eftreated, (if he find no better Favour,) his

Trees razed, and his Body committed to Prifon.

27 Lih.Ajff 59. Cromptons juft. of Peace
^ fol i$6.h.

This is called yiaa7ious Judgment or PuniQiment.
See Villamuj Judgment. But if the Party grieved

fue upon the Writ of Confpiracy, then fee Fitz..

hlat, Br. fol. 114. D. IJJ. /. Confpiracy may be
alfo in Cafes of lefs Weight; as Con/piracies made
by Viftuallers, touching felling of Vjftuals, fhall be
grievoully punifhed. bee 37 Hen. 8. tf. 23. and

^ Part. Inft. fol, 143.

Confpiratione is a Writ that lies againft

fpirators, Fi:z. Nat. Br, fol, 114. d. Crw/jpton S Ju-
rifd. fol. 10^. See alfo the Regifter^ fol. 1 34.

ConfpiratO^0 are (according to the Statute)

STIjofe t!)at ?)o confeoer, o^ binD tlietnfelbe^

bp iiDat!), Covenant, o; otljiT 31lliance, tijat

ct)crp of tljtm (IjaU aiD auD bear tfje otljer

faiap aiiD maliaouUp to iiiDife, o^ caufe to

Dite, 0^ falEp to mobe o^ mamtain idlea0 : ainD

alfo fuel) a0 caufe CljilD^en, toitljmaige, to aj;^

peal £gen of ^F^lonp, tol)erebp tljep are im^^n^
loueD, anu fo<2e gfiebeD ; anD fucfj aiB retain

a5en m ttje Countrp, Initfj JLibrrtie^ ^fee0

to niamtam tijeir malicious (iPnti rp^ife^ : ^nD
ft)i0 ejctenoetl) as UieU to the STafeir^, a0 to tlje.

CDiS^txB. 3lnD ^teluarD^ anD ieailiff0 of great.

?lo^D0, toljicl) bv tl)pir ^eigaio^r, ^DfBte, o^.

iBouw, unDertafee to bear ma uitain^auar^ l

rel0, ?£)[ea0, o^ ©ibatf0, tliat cortcern otl)i?r

^dartiea
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i&artir0 tlm hid) atf toucl) tl)t (BSatc of tl)cit

i^o^HB, 0} tl]nnfrlbe0* Anno 53 Edw. i. Stat. 2.

— 2 Part, Inft. fol. 384. and f6i.
Conffable (ConfiaMsnM) is a Word com-

pounded of Hynin^, or Eynj, and S^taplf,

which fignify the Stay and hold of the King. Lamk
Dufygf Conftablcs, num.^. But I have feen it deri-

ved from Comes Stabulij which feems more proba-

ble i becaufe we had this Officer, and many others,

from the C^farean Laws and Cuftoms of the Em-
pire, as well as from tlie Saxons, But this Dig-

nity, which originally was to take Care of the

King's Stables, was afterwards made Military

and the Coynes stabuli was then the chief General,

called by our Saxon Anceftors HeretochiL

The Word is diverfly ufcd : Firft^ for the Cw-
ftabU of E7igland'^ of whofe great Dignity and Au-
thority we find many Proofs in our Statutes and

Chronicles. His Funftion confifts in the Care of

the common Peace of the Land, in Deeds of Arms,
and Matters of War. Lamb, ubi fupra. With
whom agrees the Statute of 13 Rich,!, cap, 2.

Stat, f . which fays, To the Court of the ConJiabL

and Marfhal it appertains to have the Conufano
of Contraih and Deeds or Arms and of War out

of the Realm, andalfo of Things that touch Wa
within, as Combats, BJafonry of Arms, ^c. But
it may not meddle with Battel in Appeals, nor
generally with any other TJiing that may be
tried by the Law of the Land. See Fomfeue
cap. -^2. and 4 123. and efpecially Prj^/s

yinimad. on 4 Inft. foU 7 1. Anciently he was called

Princeps Militiig Domw Regis.

The Conftable of England was firft created by
William the Conqueror, and continued till the

13 n,%. It was an Hereditary Dignity, andde
fcendcd to Females ; and the ConftabU held feveral

Manors of the King, as being Conftable of England,

But it being fo powerful a Dignity, it became
troublefome to the Crown, and therefore was laid

afide by Henry VHL and not created fmce, but up
on particular Occafions.

Out of this High Magiftracy of Conflable of Eng.

landj (fays Latnbardy) were drawn thofe Inferior

Conftables, which we call Conftabks of Hmdreds and

Franchifes'^ and firft ordained by the Statute of

IVinchfter, 13 Edw. i. which appoints, for Con
fervation of the Peace, and View of Armour, two
Conftables in every Hundred and Franchife, who
in Latin are called Conftabulan'i Capitales, High
Conftables becaufe Continuance of Time, and In-

creafe both of People and Offences, hath under

thefe made others in every Town called Petit-Con^

ftables^ in Latin Sub-ConftabuUriiy which are of like

Nature, but of inferior Authority to the other.

The making a Petty Conftable belongs to the Lords

of divers Manors, Jure Feudi. Of thefe read Smith

de Rep. y^ngl. Itb, 2. c- 22. Befides thefe, there are

officers of particular Places, called by this Name,
as Conftable of the Tcroer^ Scaundf. Pi. Cor. fol, 152.

/4nno I Hen. 4, J 3. Conftable of the Exchequerj jdnno

5 I Hen. 3. Stat. 5. Conftable of Dover Caftle^ Cam,

Britan. pag. 239 Conftable of the Caftle ot Windfor
;

Conftable of the Caftle of Carnarvon; Conftable of

the Caftle of Conway
;

Conftable of the Caftle of

Hardlaighy in the County of Merioneth',, Conftable of

the Caftle of Beaumaris
; Conftable of the Caftle of

Caermarthen ; Conftable of the Caftle of Cardigan
;

Conftable of the Caft<e of Lancefton; Conftables of

theCaftlesof Rothlan, Chefttr, and flinty &c, Con-

ftable of the Caftle of London, ( for fo Baynard^S

Caftle was anciently called,) and Robert Fiiz-Walter

' was Conftable thereof, and Banner-bearer of that

City by Inheritance. But thefe are CafteQani pro-
perly, as Lambard notes, though confounded in

Name with the other. See the Statute j4nm 32
Hen, 8. cap.i^. — Manwood^ par, i. cap. i'^. men-
tions a Conflable of the Foreft* And Hen. Lord Beau-*

mo7it was Conftable of the King's Army, 10 3.

Baronage of England, 2 Part, fol, $i.b,

Conllai: (Lat.) is the Name of a Certificate,

which the Clerk of the Pipe^ and Auditors of the

Exchequer, make at the Requeft of any Perfon who
intends to plead or move in that Court, for Dif-

charge of any Thing. Anno 3 & ^Edw. 6, cap. 4.

and 13 Eliz. cap. 6. The Effeft of a Cenftat is the

certifying what does conftare upon Record, touch-

ing the Matter in Queftion i and the Auditor's Fee

for it is 13 /. 4
A Cofiftat is held to be ftiperior to a Certificate \

becaufe this may err or fail in its Contents, that

Ccinnot^ as certifying nothing but what is evident

upon Record. Alfo the Exemplification under the

Great Seal of the Inrolment of any Letters Patent

is called a Conftat. Coke on Littl. fol. 225. b. The
Difference between a Conftat , Jnfpeximus , and
VidiinuSf you may read at Jarge in Page*^ Cafe,

5 Report.

oironfurrtininariu^, i.e, a Ritual or Book, con-

taining the Rites and Forms of Divine Offices, or

the Cuftoms of Abbeys and Monafteries. *Tis

mentioned in Brompton^ who writing of ofmond^ \

BiOlop of Salisbury^ tells US, that Compefttit ordina-

lem Ecclefiaftici officii quern Confuetudinarlum njo*
|

ca7jt,

€m(mt\xUn\hm f ^rrbicii^ is a Writ of I

Right Clofe, which lies againft the Tenant that \

deforceth his Lord of the Rent or Service due to
i

him. Of this fee more in Old Nat. Br. fol. 77.
Fitz, Nat. Br. fol. 151. and Reg, of Writs, fol, 1 59.

Conful, in our Law-Books, fignifies an Earl:

For Brazen, Lib, i, cap. 8. tells us, that as Comes
\

is derived from Comitatih Jive d Societatey fo Conful
j

is derived from Confulendo ^ Reges enim tales fibi aft

fociant ad Confulendum & regendum populum Dei,

So in the Laws of Edward the Confeffor, cap. i,
j

§liiod modo njocatur Comitatus oUtn ttpud Britones tern*

poribus Rojnanorum vocabatur Confultatus, C5* qui mo»

do yicecomites tunc temporis Viceconfides 'vocabantur,

Confultatiou (Confultatio) is a Writ whereby a

Caufe, being formerly removed by Prohibition from
the Ecclefiaftical Court, or Court-Chriftian, to the

King's Court, is returned thither again. For if
|

the Judges of the King's Court, upon comparing
the Libel with the Suggeftion of the Party, find

the Suggeftion falfe, or not proved, and therefore
j

the Caufe to be wrongfully called from the Court-
Chriftian, then upon this Confultation or Delibcra*^

tion they decree it to be returned again where-

1

upon the Writ in this Cafe obtained is called a Ct.?/-

fultation. Of this you may read Reg. vf Writs,

foL^^,^^f ufque 58. Old Nat. Br. fol. ^1. Fitz.

Nat. Br, fol. 50. The Statute of the Writ of Con-

fultation, An7io 24 Edw. i . and Part. inft. fol. 105

Contrncmenf (Contenementum, as, — Salvo cmte-

nemento fr4o) fignifies his Countenance, Credit, or

Reputation, which he hath, together v. ith and by

Teafon of his Freehold. And in thisSenfe does the

Statute of I Edw.-^, and 34 £^1*7. 3. edp.'j. and
Old Sat. Br, ufe it, where Countenance is ufed for

Contencment. The Armour of a Soldi'-T is his

Countenances the Books of a Scholar, his Coun-

1

tenance, and the like. Coke^ 2 Pan. Inft. fol. 28.

ra^lony lib. 3. TraB. 2. cap. i. num. 3. And Sir

Henry .

B
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Henry Spehnan fays, Contenementutn eft aftimatio C5*

conditionis forma ^
qua quis in Repub. jubftftit.

But I rather think that Contencment fignifies that

which is neceffary for the Support and Maintenance

I

of Men according to their feveral Qualities, Con-

I

ditions, or State of Life^ as in Magna Charta^ viz.

'tis enafted that a Freeman fliall not be amerced,

I

but fecundum ntagnitudinetn deliEiij faho fibi Conte^
nemento /«o, (5 mercator eodcm mdo fahd mrchan'

I

dift, & <villanus faho Wainagio ; that is, as Glayi-

vile tells US, He fliould be amerced fecundum qum-

I

titatem feodorum fuorum fecundum facultatest ne

nimis gravari inde videantur vel fuum Contene-
mentum amittere. Lib. 9. cap. 8,

Contingent WSt is a Vfe limited in a Convey-

I

ance of Land, which may or may not happen to

veft, according to the Contingency expreffed in the

, Limitation of fuch Vfe. See Chudkigh\ Cafe in

I

Coke\ I Rep.

Continual Claim is a Claim made from Time
to Time, within every Year and Day, to Land,

j

or other Thing, which in fome refpeft we cannot

attain without Danger: As, if I be diffeiffed of

Land, into which, though I have a Right, I dare

I

not enter for fear of beating, it behoves me to

I

hold on my Right of Entry at my belt Opportuni

ty, by approaching as near it as I can once every

Year, as long as 1 live^ and fo 1 fave the Right of

Entry to my Heir. Jsee more in Littleton^ verbo,

Cmtiual Claim, Nevf Book of Entries^ ibidm, and
FUta, lib* 6. cap.$i,

^lontinuance is as Vrorogatio in the Civil Law

:

j

Example', Continuance until the next Aflife. Fitz,

hiat, Br, fol. 154. F. and 24^^. D. in both which

I

Places it is faid, If a Record in the Treafury be

I

alledged by the one Party, and denied by the other,

a Certiorari ftiall be fued to the Treafurer, and the

"Chamberlain of t\i<^ Exchequer'.^ who, if they cer

[

tify not in the Chancery that fuch a Record is there,

or that it is likely to be in the Tower, the King
fhall fend to the Juftices, repeating the Certificate,

and will them to continue the Aflife. In this Signi-

fication it is likewife ufed by Kitchin, fol. 202,

and 199. and j^mo 1 1 Hew. 6. cap, 4. And Centi^

I nuance of a Writ or ABion is from one Term to ano-

ther, in Cafe where the Sheriff hath not returned

or executed a former Writ, iifued out in the faid

Aflion.

ContinuanUo is a Word ufed in a fpecial De-

I

claration of Trefpafs, when the Plaintiff would re.

j

cover Damages for feveral Trefpaffes in the fame

A£tion : For, to avoid Multiplicity of Suits, a Man
may in one Aftion of Trefpafs recover Damages
for forty or more Trefpafles ^ laying the firft to be

I

done with a Gown'wtt^wce to the whole Time in which
the reft of the Trefpaffes were done \ and is in this

Form, Continuando tranfgreffionem pr^ediEiam^ ^c. a

I

prddiho dity &€• ufque fuch another Day, including

the laft Trefpafs.

ContOUra* See Countors.

ContrabanOea (Sma ( from contra, and the

Ital. Bando^ an Edift or Proclamation) arc thofe

which are prohibited by Aft of Parliament, or the

King's Proclamation, to be imported into, or ex-

ported out of this or other Nations.

Contracaufato;, i.e. a Criminal, or one pro.

I

fecuted for a Crime. 'Tis mentioned in Leg. H. i.

I

cap. 61 •

COiltract (Contra^us) is a Covenant or Agree-
ment between two, with a lawful Confideration

or Caufe, l^eft, pa, i. Symb. lib. I. fe£f. 10. As,

if I fell my Horfe for Money 3 or covenant, in Con-
I

fiderationof 10 /. to make you a Leafe of a Farm ^

thefe are good ContraEls^ becaufe there is ^lid pro

quo.

Ufurious Contra^ is a Contract to pay more In-

tereft for Money than the Laws and Statutes of

this Realm allow. It is a D.vaftavit in an Execu-

tor to pay a Debt upon an Ufutlous Contrast.

Noys I{eportSy fol. 129.

Contrafaction, {ContrafaBio) a Counterfeiting

as, Contrafaciio [igiUi R gis.

Contra fo^mam Ccnrttioni0 was a Writ that

lay againft an Abbot, or his Succeffor, for him,

or his Heir, who had given Land to an Abbey for

certain good Ufes, and found a Feoffment made
thereof by the Abbot, with Affent of the Tenants,

to the Difinhcrifbn of the Houfe and Church.

This was founded on the Statute of Wefim. 2. f .41.

See Reg. of Writs^ fol, 238. and Fitz. Nat. Br.

fol. a 10.

Cuontra fo^mam 5feoffamenti is a Writ that

lies for the Heir of a Tenant, enfeoffed of certain

Lands or Tenement by Charter of Feoffment of a

Lordj to makes certain Services and Suits to his

Court, and is afterward diftraineJ for more than
is contained in the faid Charter. Reg. of Writs,

fol. 176. old Nat. Br. fol. 162.

cContramanDatio ^^taciti (ll: Hen. 1. cap. $9.)
feems to fignify a Refpiting, or giving the Defen-
dant further Time to anfwer an Imparlance, or
countermanding what was formerly ordered.

Contramr.noatum is a lawful Excufe which the

Defendant by his Attorney alledgeth for himfelf,

to fhew that the Plaintiff hath no Caufe to com-

plain. Si dies placiti fit Contramandatus. Leges
H. I. cap. 5'9.

ContrapoCtio, a Plea or Anfwer. 5/ eiuis m
placito per juftitiam pofito fui vel fuorum caufam in

juftis Conterminationibus vet Contrapofitionibus dif'

forciet ^ banc firdat. Leg. Hen. i. cap. 34.
ContranentB* rh. Earl of Lancafler taking

Part with the Barons againft King Edward 11. it

was not thought fit, in refpeft of their Power, to

call them Rebels or Traitors, but Contrarients

And accordingly we have a Record of thofe Times
called Rotulum Contrarievfium.

(ffontratencre , To withhold. Si quis dedma:
contrateneat. Leg. Alfredi apud Brompton, c. 9,

(£ontribulC0, {Contribunales^) Kindred, ©r Cou-
fins. Si quifc^uam cognationis fua firmet eum poftca

reus fit omnium qu£ habebit erga Regem^ CJ* portet fai

dam erga contribunales Tworfw; ; that is, Let him be
accounted as an Enemy to the Kindred of the dead
Man. Lamb^

Contributione facienUa is a Writ that lies

where more are bound to one Thing, and one is

put to the whole. Burden. Fitzherbert {Nat, Br,

fol. 162.) brings thefe Examples: If Tenants in

Common or Joint, hold a Mill pro indivifoy and
equally take the Profits thereof *, the Mill falling

to Decay, and one or more of them refufing to

contribute towards its Reparation, the reft lhall

have this Writ to compel them. And if there

be three Coparceners of Land, that owe Suit to

the Lord's Court, and the eldeft performs the

whole • then may (he have this Writ to compel the

Refufer to a Contribution. Old Nat. Br. (foU 103.^

frames this Writ to a Cafe, where one only Suit is

required for Land, and that Land being fold to

divers. Suit is required of them all, or fome of

them by Diftrefs, as entirely as if all were lliU in

one. Sec Reg. of Writs. foL i'j6.

Controller!
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Controller, (Fr. Contrerolliur) We have divers \fatum Johannem, & petit dehheratienem diSfi D

Officers of this Name^ as. Controller p/ the King's

Houfboldf Anno 6 Hen. 4. cap. 3. Controller of the

l^avyy Eliz. cap. 4. Controller of the Cufioms^

Cromp. Jurifd. fol \o$. C$ntroEer 0/ Calais, 21 R. 2.
j

cap. 18. Controller of the hiint^ 2 Hen. 6. cap. 12.

Controller of the Caftle of Chefter ; Controller of North-

Wales \ ControHtr of the EXcife, &c.
Controller of the Hamper is a Officer in the

Chsncery, attending the Lord Chancellor daily in

the Term-time, and upon Seal-days. His Office

is to take all Things fealed from the Clerk of the

Hamper, inclofed in Bags of Leather, and to note

the juft Numbet and EfFeft of all Things fo re-

ceived, and enter the fame in a Book, with all the

Duties appertaining to his MajeOy, and other Of-

ficers for the fame, and fo charges the Clerk of
|

the Hamper with it.

Controller of the Pipe is an Officer of the Exchequer

^

who writes out Summons twice every Year to the

Sheriffs to levy the Farms and Debts of the Pipe,

and keeps a Controlment of the Pipe, and was an-

ciently called Duplex Ingrojfator.

Controller of the Pell is alfo an Officer of the

Exchequer \ of which Sort there are two, viz. the

two Chamberlains Clerks, that do or fhould keep a

Controlment of the Pell of Receipts and Goings-out.

This Officer was originally one who took Notes
of any other Officer's Acconnts or Receipts, to

the Intent to difcover him, if he dealt amifs, and
was ordained for the Prince's better Security : For

Proof whereof, read Fleta, lib. i. cap. i8. and the

Stat. 12 Edi», 3. cap. 3.

Controber, (Fr. ControuveurJ He that of his

own Head devifes or invents falfe or feigned News,
2 Infi.fol. It 7.

Conbenable, (Vv.) Agreeable, Suitable, Con-
venient, or Fitting, ^nno 27 Edw. 3. Stat. 2.

cap. ir. and t Hen. 6. cap. 2. See Covenable.

Cobenno0 JjiMai Convey at the Mouth of

the Th/^mes.

itontoenticle, ( Cenventlculum,) a little private

Affcmbly or Meeting for the Exercife of Religion j

hliy fecundum Conventionem inter eos fa^dm \ idtm

Johannes pradiBum DiaboUm delherdre noluit^ nec

adhucvultf ^c. ad grave djimpnum ipfius Robert]

Ix ^o** Et inde producit feHam, &c. & pradiBtu

Johannes venit, &c. Et non dedicit Cortvcntionem
pr^diBam. Et quia videtur Curia quod tale pfaci

turn non jacet inter Chrtftianos^ Ideo partes pradi£fi

adjowrnantur nfque in Infernum^ ad attdiendum judi

cium fuum^ & utraque pars in mifen'cordiay

Per Willielmum de Scargell Senefeal/um,

Contoentione is a Writ that lies for the Breach

of any Covenant Jn Writing. Reg. ofWrits, fol. \ 8 5

Old Sat. Br. fol. 102. Fitzherbert (Nat. Br fi
calls it a Writ of Covenant \ who divides Covenants

into perfonal and real, making a Difcourfe of

both; as alfo how this Writ lies for both.

COntentUal^ are thofe Religious Men who
are united together in a Convent or Religious

Houfe. See Frier Obfervant.

C ontoentual d f)urclj. See Parijh.

ConberfOtf* The jews here in England were
formerly called Conver/os, viz. becaufe they were

converted to the Chriftian Religion. Henry III

built an Houfe for them in London, and allowed

them a competent Provifion orSubfiftancc for their

Lives i and this Houfe was called Domus Converforum,

'Tis mentioned by our Hiftorians Matt . Panf. and
Matt0 Weflm. Jnno 1244. But by reafbn of the

vaft Expences of the Wars, and the Increafe of

thefe Converts, they became a Burthen to the

Crown
i and therefore they were placed in Abbeys

and Monafteriesfor their Support and Maintenance.

But the Jews being afterwards banifhed, Edward III

in the fifty firft Year of his Reign, gave this

Houfe for the Keeping of the Rolls and 'tis the

fame which is at Chis Time enjoyed by theMaftcr
of the Rolls.

ConbiCflneu0, i. e. one of the fame Street or

Parifll. Populus autem iftic vadit ad cindiSum Epif-

copi, quo & otteri ejus Convicanei vadunt.

ConblCt (CmviSfus) is he that is found guilty

firft attributed in Difgracc to the Schools of WfVi^/;/ 1 of an Offence by Verdift of a Jury. Staund. PL
jn this Nation, above 200 Years fmce, and now
applied to the Illegal Meetings of the Non-confor-

mifts, and is mentioned in the Stat. 2 Hen. 4. c. ly.

Hen. 6. tf. 3. 16 Car. 2. cap. ^, tt 22 ejufdem,

cap. r.
;

ContoentiO. is a Word much ufcd both in an-

cient and modern Law-pleadings for an Agreement
or Cpvenant. For Examplp take this pleafant

Record

;

Ex libro Rotulorum Curiae Manerii de Hatfield (juxta

Jnfulam de Axholme) in Com. Ebor.

Curia tenta apud Hatfidd die Mercurii Prox°
poll Feftum Anno xi'^ Edw. 3.

RObertus de Roderham qui jptulit fe verfus Jo-

hannem de lihen de to quod non teneat Con-
cntionem inter eos fa^am^ & unde qucritur^ quod

certy die anno apud Thome cenvenit inter prMdibum
Robertum & Johanncm, quod pradUlus Johannes
vendidit pradi5fo Roberto Diabolum ligatum in quo-

dam ligamine p*-o iii* ob. fuper pr£diElus Koh^r-

tus tradidit profdiElo ]QY\^V\X\\ queddam Qbo\\xm'Q2iV\tS

0- e»rneft moncy) p<:r quod proprietas diQi D aboli

coni7noratur in perfona diHi Roberti ad habendum de»

ibcrationim diSli Diaboli^ infra quartan diem prox^

jequent. Ad quam diem idem RobertUS venit ad prd»

Cor. fol. 186. Yet Cromptm, out of Juiige z:|;^r*s

Commentaries^ 275, faith, That Cowoz/^/ow is cither

when a Man is outlawed, or appears and confefleth,

or elfe is found guilty by the Inqueft* Cromp. Juji,

of Peace, fol. 9. OanviBion and Attainder are often

confounded. Scg Attaint and Attainted.

AConviSf Recufaht is he that hath been legally

prefented, indifted, and ctnviSf, for refufing to

come to Church to hear the Common-Prayer, ac-

cording to the Statutes, 1 Eliz* 2. — 23 EUz 1

and 3 Jae. 4. And this is commonly underftood

to be a PopiP) Recufant\ though any others that

refufe to come fo Church for the Purpofe afore

faid, may as properly be called Recufants. See

Jury.

iContoiWum fignifies the fame Thing amongft

the Laity, as procuratio doth amongft the Clergy;

I. e. when the Tenant, by reafon of his Tenure,

is bound to provide Meat and Drink for his Lord
once or oftner in the Year. Potentibus vtro non

caufd convivandi fed pro Monafierii ntilitate quoties

expedierit obviandi intra infraque Monaftcrium licen*

tiam habent. Sclden in Eadmer. pag, 150.

Convocation (ConvocaUo) is the Allcmbly of

all the Clergy to confult of Ecclefiaftical Matters

in Time of Parliament: And as there are two
Houfesof Parliament, fo are there two Houfes of

Convocation j the one called the Higher Convocation

X Hmfe,
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Houfe, where all the Archbllhops and Bifhops fic fe*

verallyby themfelvesj the other The Umr Conuo*

cation Houfe, where all the rejt of the Gleray fit^

that is, all the Deans and Archdeacons, one Proftor

for every Chapter, and two Proftors for all the

Clergy of each Diocefs : In all i66 Perfons. jfnrio

Ij Hift. 8. caf. 19. See Prolocutor.

ConU0, Coin. Eos ttiam qui Conos fsciunt in

occultis & vendunt falfariis fro ftcunia. Leg. Ethel-

redi, cap.

Conufance^ See Cormifance.

ConUfant, (Fr. Comoifanty ) Knowing, Under-

ftanding, Apprehending. ^ If the Son be Conu-
fant, und agrtts t$ the Fe^m^ntf &c. Coke on Litll.

fol. I5'9. b.

ConufO^ Sec Cognizor.

COlltoej% Sec Conovtuf.

CoopertiO, the Head or Branches of a Tree cut

down. Inquiratur qui Ciptrint Coopcrtioncs, ceppa-

gis isf eftaftas quercuum five Miarum arkorum* Addi-

tion to Matt. Farif.

CfTOOpertOrium, /. e. Culmen. ConceJ/i eifdem

fraginm focalia^ Coopcrtia fufficientia in cm-

nibt0 manfcis & ^ommunibus vili^, Monaft. 1 Toin.

pag.813.

Coopertura, a Thicket or Corert of Wood.
Charta de Forefta ^ cap. 1 2. £^««; Coopertus^ a Horfc

covered or harneffed.

CoparcenerjBf, {Particffts) otberwife called Par^

cerers, are fuch as have equal Portion in the Inhe-

ritance of their Ancellor. Littleton^ (Lib. 3.) fiys,

Parceners are either by Law or by Cuftom : Parce-

ners by L t9 are the iffue Female, which (in De-
fault of Heir Male) come in Equality to the Lands
of their Anceftor. BraSforiy lib, 2, cap ^o* Par-

ceners by Cuftom are thofe who, by the Cuftom of

the Country challenge equal Part in fuch Lands^ as

in Kent by Gavelkind. Of thefc you may read

more at large in Uttl. lib. 3. cap. i,^ a. and
Briton^ caf. 27. The ClOWn of England is not

fubjeft to Coparcenary. Anno 2$ Hen. 8. caf. Xi,

CCope (fromO/)/#, Plenty) is a Cuftom or Tri-

bute clue to the King, or Lord of the Soil, of the

Lead Mines in thclVapintake of fVilkfworth, in Com,

Derby of which, thus Mr. f/^inW, in his Trea-

tifc of thofc Liberties and Cuftoms, printed 1653.

*7 fig^c/} 0nd Regrefs to the Kings Highn>ay^

lie Miyiers have ; and f^Ot and C^pe they fay.

The Thirteenth Dtf) of Oar within their Mme^

To the Lord^ for JLOte, they fay at Meajiirivg Time.

Six pence a Load for J[0pC the Lord demands^

And that is faid to th" ]15erfil)tnatterj5 handsJ &C.

See alfo Sir ^ohn Pettuj\ Fodin^ Rigales, on this

Subjeft.

siiopia libeHi DeliberanDa is a Writ that lies in

Cafe, where a Man cannot get the Copy of a Li-

bcl at the Hands of the judge Ecdefiaftica!. Reg.

of mith 5'-

COppa, a Cutting. PaBi funt homime de h4'

lirnoio fruges fuas otnnes Coppare extunc {t deif'Ceps

\S fic per Cpppas ovmes decimas fuas iffi h^iredes

fuij ire. legitime dare, Thorn. in Chron,

CcppllOlD (Tnura per Copiam Rnuli Curia) is a

Tenure for which the Tenant hath pothing to

(hew but the Copy of the Roils, made by the

Steward cf hi's Lord's Court. For as the Steward

enrols and makes Remtmbrancesof all other Things
done in the Lord*s Courts fo he does aUo of fnch

Tenants as are admitted in the Court to any Par-

r-' <- ''Land or Teneniert belonging to the Manor,

and thcTranfcript of this is called the Court-Ron,

the Copy whereof the Tenant keeps as his only Evi.

dence. Coke^ Ub.^. fol. is . b. This is called a

Safe Tenure, becaufe it holds at the Will of Che

Lord. Kitckifj fol. 80. CMp* Copyholds. Fitzh.rb.rt

{Nat. Br. fol. 11.) fays, It was wont to be called

Tenure in Fdlendge ; and that Cof'jfhild is but a new
Name-, and yet it is not fimply at the Will of

the Lord, but according to the Cuftom of the

Manor : So that if a Copyholder break not the Cu-
ftom of the Manor, and there|)y forfeit his Te-
nure, he feems not fo much to ftand at the Lord's

Courtefy for his Kight, as to bedifplaced at his

Pleafure. Thefe Cuftoms are infinite, varying in

one Point or other, almoft in every feveral Manor.
Cop^Toldirs do, upon their Admittances, pay a

Fine to Che Lord of the Manor of whom the Lands

are holden*, which Fines arc in fome Manors cer-

tain, in others incerCain. Tiiofe *hich are incer-

tain, the Lord rates as he pleafes ; but if it ex-

ceeds two Years Value, the Courts of Chancery^

K ngS'Btnch^ CcmmashPleaSy or Exihrquer, hav^, in

their feveral Jurifdiflions, Power to reduce the

Fine tp that V/alue.

Copyholds are a Kind of Inheritance, and calkd
in many Places Cuftomary : Becaufe the Tenant dy-

ing, and the Hold being void, the next of the

Blood, paying the Cuftomary Fine, as two Shil-

lings for an Acre, or fuch like, may not be denied

his Admiffion. Secondly, Some Copyholders have

by Cuftom chc Wood growing upon their own
Land, which by Law they could not have. Third-

ly, Others held it by the Verge in Ancient De-
mefne ; and though they hold by Copy, yeC are

they in Account a Kind of Freeholder : For if

fuch an one commit Felony, the King h^thArmum^
diem <Jr vafturyf, as in cafe of Freehold. Some
others hold by Common Tenure, called SUerCopy^

hold, whofe Land, upon Felony committed, efcbeats

to the Lord of the Manor. Ktehin, foLSi. Cha.

Tenants per Perge in Ancunt Demefne* This is the

L^nd which (in the Saxons Time) was called folk-

lanb. 9V,p {Par. I . Symbol, lih a. fe^. 6^6. ) fays,

A Copyholder // he who is admitted Tenant of any

Lands or Tenements within a Manory which, Time out

of Mind
J
by the Ufe and Cuftom thereof have been de-

mifable to fuch as win take the fame by Copy of Cfurt^

RoHs according to the Cuftom the Jaid Manor^ X^c*

Where you may read more on thisSubjcft, Sec

Freebmch.
''

Co^a:'Jge (Coraaginm) is a Kind of Impofition

extraordinary, growing upon fome unulual Occa-
fion ; and it feems to be of certain Mcafures of

Corn : For Corue tritici is a Meafure of Wheat.
BraSfon^ lib. 2. cap. ti6. num.6, who in the fame
Chapter, nmn. 8. hath thefe Words : — Smtetiam
quadam communes praftationcsj qua fervitia nm di-

cmiturj nec de confuetudine veniunt^ nip cum nectjfttas

intervcneritf vtl cum Rex werit ; ficnt funt Hidagia,

Coraagia, (5 Carvagia, alia plura de ntcsfttate,

ex confcnjtt tmml$ni tttius {{egni imroduBa^

Co^am not! JUDice* — in a Caufc whcreol:

they ( the Judges ) have not any Jurifdiftion, and

then it is Coram non judice. 2 Part Crete's Rep.

fol. 3 51. Powers Cafe,

€0^D Of CllOCD ought to be eight Foot long,

four Foot broad, and four Foot high, by Statute.

Co^Dage (Fr.) isa general AppcllKion for Stuff

to make Ropes, and for all Kind of Ropes belong-

ing to the Rigging of a Ship. Mentioned 1 5 Car. 2,

cap. ij. Seaman i Dttl:onary,
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CojOetoan, /. /. Corduba Leather, or Leather

made with Goat-fkins. MaUga Civitas uh: ift cofia

Cordowan, Hoved in vita R. i. pag. 71^. Qal.

ceamentM c/u^ de vili cbtio cjnoi vulgMriter BaxMt di*

citur^ in alutant, idtft^ CoV(}C\H3Lnj(iviliter commuta.

w'f. Mat. Parif. in vita Abbat. Sanfti Albani.

Co<?finer, (vulgarly Cordwaintr,) from the Fr.

Cordon tinnier, a Shoe-Maker, and is fo ufed in di-

vers Statutes, as 3 Hcn.S, cap. 10. — $ ejufdem^

cap 7. and others.

Co^ete0, i.e. CataraBa. Et cum corforitus fais

adfpHlturamfitam in Eleemofyttdy & cum fuispifcihuj

& Coredbus anguiUarum (Jr cum toto territorio fuo.

Du Frelhe.

(Eo^inium, Cinnceper in Gloucefterjhire.

Co^ifcu0, for Codifcus, a Little Book.

Cozitani, Northampton^ Leiceficr, Rutland^ Lin-

coln^ Njttingham^ and Derbyjhirts.

Co;ium ^fo^ipfacere, 1. e. Condemned to be
whipp'd; which was the PuniQiment of a Servant.
Si quis Corium fumn Fori'^faciat & ad EccUJiam in

currat^ fit ei verberstio condonata. Corium pcrdtre,

the fame. Cori^ carcre^ the fame. Corium redi-

mtre^ to compound for a Whipping. Corioco^npo-

nore, to be whipped.

Coinage (Comagium^ from Comu^ a Horn) was
a Kind of Grand Serjeanty : The Service of which
Tenure was to blow a Horn when any Invafion of
the Scots was perceived. And by this many Men
held their Land Northward, about the Pi^s^IVmH.

Cantd, Br tan. pag, 609. and UttUton^ fol, 35.

Corftagium, (fays an old Rental,) 'vocat. iliott>tg£ltr,

q. Nfatgeld. But by Stat- 1 2 Car. 2. cap, 24. all

Tenures are turned Into free and common Soc-

cage. Sir Edward Coke (on Littl. fol. 107.) fays,

Cornage is alfo called in old Books Homgeld : But

iiu4er€\ for they fcem to differ much. See Hom-
geldj and 2 /«/?. fol. 9. See (Vardtcome*

CO^nare, To blow in the Horn. FaciatCor-

nare ne videatur furtive facere. Mat. Parif. p. 18 1.

CO^nabl, Warvick^ Worcefer^ Stafordjhire, and

Chejhire.

Co^nu, a Drinking-horn. Et Cornu menfe mea
ut jenes nj$najlerii bibant inde in feftis SanEiorum* Du
Cange. Sometimes it fignifies an Ink-horn. Iffo

Oomino Radulfo teflante qui tenuit Cornu dam fcriptor

notavit^ ^c. Mon. x Tom. pag. ^^9.

Cp^ntoalf, the Capt. See Antiveftdtum.

CO^ODp, or CO?reDp, (Corrodium y from Corrodo^

alfo Conr^dit% and Corredium,) fignifies a Sum of

Money, or Allowance of Meat, Drink, and Cloach-

ing, due to the King from an Abbey, or other

Houfe of Religion, whereof he is the Founder,
towards the reafonable Suftenancc of fuch a one of

his Servants, or Vadelets, as he thinks good to be-

ftow icon. The Difference between a Corody and
a Penfion feems to be, That a Corody is allowed co-

wards the Maintenance of any of the King's Ser-

vants in an Abbey: A Penfion is given to one of
the King's Chaplains, for his be:ter Maintenance,
till he may be provided of a Benefice. Of both

thefe, read Fitz.h, N«f. Br. fol, 250. who fets down
ail the Corbies and Penfions certain that any Abbey,
when they ftood, was bound to perform to the

King.
Corody feems to be ancient in our Law^;, for in

iVeJlm. 2. cap. 25. it is ordained that an AififcfhaJI

lie for a Corody. It is alfo apparent by the Stat.

& iS Hen 8. caf, 26. t\\2^lCorodi$s belonged

fometimcs to BiJhops and Noblemen from Mona-
fteries. Tenure in Fr^nkalmoin Was a Difcharge

of all Corodies in it fclf. Srat. i £rfw. 3, cap, 10.

See 1 Part. Ivfi. fol. 53 c?.

Sciant -~. quod not Radulphus Abbas Mmafieri^

St Johannis de Haghmou & ejufdm loci Con-

ventuSf ad injlanciam £5* fpcciale rogatum excellentiffimi

& reverendijfimi Domini nofiri Thomat Cimtts Arun-
delisc & Surreiap, Dedimtu Roberto Lee unum
Corrodium pro termino vitie fu4t, effmdo cum A bate

Monafterti pr^di^i Armigerum, cum uno Garcionett*

duobus equis \ capiendo ibidem efcuUnta & poculenta

fuffidentia pro feipfo, fieut Armigeri Abbatis^ qui pro

tempore fuerinty capiunt & ptrcipiunt ; ^ pro Gar-

done fuoJ ficut Garclones Abbatis 6* Armigerorum fuo^

rum cafinnt percipiunt
j

capiendo etiam pro equis

ftiis fcenum & py^bendam. —— Et quod idem Ro-
bertas habetit vefturam Afmigerorum^ ^c. Dat.

3 Hen. Mon. Angl. 2 par. fol. 939. a.

Co^oDiO ll^abenDO is a Writ, whereby to ex-

aft a Corody of an Abbey, or Religious Houfe. See

Reg. of IVritSy foU 26^.

Corona mala, or ®ala ro<2ona» The Clergy

were formerly fo called, who abufed their Cbara-

fter. Radulphus cognomento Clericus quia copiofe lite,

ratus fuitj Mala Corona quia militanbus exer^

citiis infirviens. Willus Gemel. lib. 7. cap, 10.

C o;ona C Ifricali0. See Coif.

(ILO^onare ;JFillum, To make one's Son a Prieft.

Anciently Lords of Manors, whofe Tenants held

by yUenage, did prohibit them Coronare Filios, left

he fhould Ipfe a Villain by their entring into Holy
Orders. Inq. per H. tfott, tit. Brayles.

CozcnatO^zeCllgenpO is a Writ, which, after

ter the Death or Difcharge of any Coroner, is di-

refted to the Sheriff out of the Chancery to call fo*

jjether the Freeholders of the County, for the

Choice of a new Corener^ to certify into Ch^ncety

both the Bledtion, and the Name of the Party

elefted, and to give him his Oath. ScclVtftm. i.

cap, 10. Fitzh. t^at, Br. fol, 16}. and Reg. of IV, its,

foL 177.

coroner (Coronator^ i Corona) is an ancient Of^
icer of this Land, (for Mention is made of his

Office in King's Athelftans Charter to Bevtrley,

Anno 925.^ and is fo called, becaufe he deals whol-

ly 'for the King and Crown. There are four of
them commonly in every County, in Ibme fewer,

and in fome Counties but one : They are chofcn by

the Freeholders of the fame by the King's Writ,

and not made by Letters Patent. Crompt, Jurifd.

fol. 116. This Officer, by |;he Statute of mftm.
cap, 10. ought to be a fufficient Perfon, that is,

Che moft wife and difcreet Knight that beft would
and might attend upon fuch an Office. There is a

Writ in the Regifitr, Wfiflt Mtles^foL nj.b. Where-
by it appears it was fufficitfnt Caofe to remove a

Cormrchofen, if he were not a Knight, and had

not an hundred Shillings Rent of Freehold. The
Lord Chief Juftice of the King's Bench is the So»

vereign Coroner of the whole Realm in Perfon, i. e.

wherefoever he is. Lib, Affifarum^ fol.^^ Ctke^ lik. 4.

Cafe of IVardens^ i^c. of the 6adUrSy fol. 57. b. The
Office of a Qironer efpecidlly concerns the Pleas of

the Crown : But what anciently belonged to him,

read at large in BraEion, lib. 3. traB. t. cap,

7, 8. Briton, cap. 1. F/eta, lib. i. cap i8. and

Horn S MirrorJ lib.i. cap. del Qffice del Coroners, But
more aptly for the prefent Times, Staundf. PL
Cor. lib. I. cap. s I.

There are alfo certain fpecial Coroners within di-

vers Liberties, as well as thcfe ordinary Officers

in every County, as the Coron:r of the V^rgc
^

which is a certain Compafs about the King's Court,

whom Crompt. in his Jurifd. fol. 102. calls 'ihe Co*

rotter
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roner of the King's Htufe \ of whofe Authority, fee

Coit/s Ref. lib. 4. foL 46. By certain Charters be-

longing to feme Colleges and Corporations, they are

licenced to appoint their Coroner within their own
Precinft?. Of this Office, fee al(b 4 inft. fol. 271*
Smith de Rep. JngU lib. 1, ca^. 21. and LMwh,
Eircn. csp. 3. pag. 380. And of the Coroner's Of-
ike in ScotUndy read Sim, vsrk Iter*

Co^po^al flDatt)* Sccoath.

Corporation, {Corporation a Body Politick, or
a Body Incorporate fo called, bcaufe the Per-

fons are made into a Body^ and of Capacity to take

and grant, Cr. And this Body Politick or In-

corporate may commence and be cftablifhed three

Manner of Ways, viz. by Prtfcription, by Utters

Patent
J
or by of Parliament. Every Body Po-

litick or Coporate is either Eccle/tafiical or Lay:

Eccleftapical is either Regular^ as Abbots, Priors, &c.
or Secular^ as Bifhops, Deans, Archdeacons, Par*

Tons, Vicars, &c. Layj as Mayor, Commonalty,
Bailiff, and Burgeffes, &c, Alfo every Body Fo-

litick or Corporate is either Elcftive, Prclenta-

tive, Collative, or Donative. And again, it is

either Sole or Aggregate of many, which laft is

by the Civilians called Collegium or Vniverjitas- Coke

on Littl. fol. 250. and 3 Infim fol. 201.

COgpna^C'iriffi^flf (being always on the

next Thurfday after Trinity^Sunday) is a Feaft in-

ftirutcd in the Year 1264, in Honour of the Blcf-

fed Sacrament : To which alfo a College in Oxford

is dedicated. It is mentioned in 3 2 Hen. 8. cap, 2 1

.

By which Statute rrinity-Ttim is appointed for

ever to begin the Morrow after this Feaft.

C0<2PU3 cum Caufa is a Writ iffuing out of

the Chancery^ to remove both the Body and Re-
cord, touching theCaufe of any Man lying in Exe-

cution upon a Judgment for Debt, into the Kings^

Bench, &c, there to lie till he have fatisfied the

Judgment. Fitz. Nat. Br. foL E.

Co^recto^ of rije ^faple is an OfBcer or

Ckrk belonging to the Staple, who makes and

records tJae Bargains of Merchants there made.

Armo 27 ^dv. 3. Stat. 2. cap. 22, & 23. The
. Romans called them Merfarios.

Co^reDium & ConreDium, the fame with Cor-

rodium. See Corody : — Kt decimam totius Conre-
dii mei. Mon, Angl. i Vol. fol. ySj. a.

Co^rODp. See Corody.

'ttO^riiptiOn of ^lOOD (Corruptio Sanguinis)

is an Infeftion growing to the State of a Man,
(attainted of Felony or Treafon,) and to his Iffuc:

For as be lofetli all to the Prince, or other Lord of

the Fee, as his^ Cafe is, fo his Iffue cannot be
Heirs to him, or to any other Anceftor by him.

And if he were Noble or a Gentleman before, he

and his Children are thereby ignobledand ungen-

tiled. But if the King pardon the Offender, it

will cleanfc the Corruption of Blood in thofc Chil-

dren which are born after the Pardon, and they

may inherit the Land of their Anceftor, purcha-

fed at the Time of the Pardon, or afterward i but

fo cannot they, who were born before the Pardon.

Yet note, there are divers Offences made Treafon

by Art of Parliament, whereof though a Man be
attainted, yet his Blood by Provifoes therein is not

corrupt, nor fliall he forfeit any Thing but what
he hath for his own Life ; for which fee the leveral

Statutes of y Eliz. cap* i, 1 1, 14. — 18 Eliz.

cap. I. — 31 Eliz. cap.^. and i Jac. cap. 12.

CO^f^let, (Fr.) fignincs a litde Body, in Latin

Corpufcttlum. It is ufed with us for an Armour to

cover the whole Body or Trunk of a Man, (j^nno

?

^ & S Phil, isf Mar. cap.i.) wherewith the Pike-

men, commonly placed in the Front and Flanks of

the Battel, are armed, for the better Refiftance of
the Enemy's AfTaults, and furer Guard of the Gun-
ners placed behind or within them. See barret's

Difcourfe of War^ Lib. 3. Dial. 2.

Co^fncD lIB^eaD (from the Sax. Eopr, Exocra-

tio and Nebbe, cowpulfus) was a Kind of Superfti-

tious Trial ufed by our Saxons^ by a Piece of Barley

Bread, firtt execrated by the Pricft, and then of-

fered to the fufpefted guilty Perfon, to be fwal-

lowed in Way of Purgation: For they believed

a Perfon, if guilty, could not poffibly allow a

Morfel fo accurfcd ^ or if he did, it would choak

him. The Form was thus: pr< hefeech thee, O
Lord, that he who Is guilty of this Theft^ when the

exorcifed Bread is offered to him in order to difcover

the Truthy that his Jaws may be jhut, his Throat fo

narrow that he may not fwallow^ and that he may caft

it out of his Moutht atjd not eat it. Du Cange.

CO.Zftp^efent (from the Fr. Corps prefcnte^ i. e. the

Body prefentcd) flgnifiesa Mortuary, jinno 21 Hen.S.

cap 6. And the Reafon why it was thus termed
feems to be, that where a Mortuary after any Man*s
Death became due, iht Body of the beftorfecond
Beaft was, according to the Cuftom, offered or pre-

fented to the Prielt, and carried along with the

Corps.

IS nomine Patris, ir Filii^ Spirit us SanSfi.

Ego Brianus de Brompton, Sen. Amio Domini

MCCLXIL in njigilia yJpoflolorum Simonis Judst

condo Teflamintum meum. f^olo corpus meum fepeliri in

Prioratu Majoris Malnjefnia inter Predecejfores weos^

cum corpore meo Palefridum meumy cum hernejto

Equum fummarium, cum leBo meo^ &c. In codice

M S. penes Gul. Dugdale, Mil.

CO^tfOpitUm, Morpeth in Northumberland.

C O^ti0, {Curtii,) a Court or Yard before the

Houfe.

Co^toefarii, /. e. Coblers. Sl^ti corio veteri utun- I

tur, viz. Prohibeo ut nec mercator ntc inflitor nec per*

mentarius nec Corvefarius, &c. volens emere vel ven*

dere non vendat.

Co;tUj8^, a certain Corn-Mearnre heaped up,

from the Htbrew Coray which fignifies a Hill : For
eight Bufhels of Wheat, in a Heap, are of the Shape

of a little Hill-, and probably a of Wheat
was eight Bulhels. Decern Coros triffci (ive decern

quartm'a. Brafton, lib 2. cap. 16. pa rag. 7.

Cofcejfif, and C0fC£t, the fame with Cottage.

CofDUna, the fame with Cuftom or Tribute. In

Curte njero de Foria habere folebat quinq\ folidos Cof-

dunales in Anno. Mon. i Tom- pag. ^6z.

Cofcnage (Fr.Couftnage, i.e. Kindred, Coufin-

(hip) is a Writ that lies where the TVf/^// (that is,

Tritavwy the Father of the Befall, ov Great Grand-
father) being feifed in Fee at his Death of certain

Lands or Tenements, and dies, a Stranger enters,

and abates^ then (hall his Heir have this Writ of

Cofenage. The Form whereof, fee in Fitz. Sat. Br.

fol. 221. Of this alfo read Briton at large, cap. 8p.

Nor IS there any Affinity or Coufinage between them.

Stat. 4 Hen. 3. cap 8.

Cofming is an Offence, whereby any Thing is

done deceitfully in or out of Contrafts, which can-

not be fitly termed by any efpecial Name. fVtfty

pM. 2. Symb. tit. Miffrntnt, 5f^.68. Ic is called

Stellionatuf in ihe Civil Law.
Cofmujef, i.e. Clean.

t
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CoflrelTu^, (Coftarez,) a Flaggon. HMit de

CeUerario 5 albos panes CoftrcUos fuof plenos Or-

vi/ut. Mon. 2 Tom. 550.

COt^gC (Cotagium & Chota^ from the Saxon

Cote; is a Houfe witliouc Land btlonging to it.

Am9 j^E(iv[>, I Stat. /. And the Inhabitants of

fuch Cor^^c; are called Ca'/r^i?r/ By a later Statute

of 3 1 Eiiz cap' 7. no Man may build a Houfe,

unkfs he lay four Acres of Land to \t\ fo that a

Cotage is properly any little Houfe that hath not

four Acres of Land belonging to ir. — Oedit Cho-

tcim, ^ (jn{ndam cainpufnfuu^U7nhuicC\'\0iX. Mon.
Angl. I par. fol. 201. b.

ilOfiiri?, DebiHt talliari ad voluntatetn Domini^

facere fervitia inverta nihil dare, Jiihil vcndtrr, ni^

hil proprium habere, nee pojfunt acquirere, nifi ad pro

mocionem Domini fui. Ex libf^, itrot. Eccl. Chrifti

Cantuar. fol. zii

Cofe, cot, and Coat The Names of Places

beginning or ending with theR Syllables fignify a

little Houfe or Cotage.i from the Sax Cote, r.

Cafa,

Cote, Refufe or Clotted Wool.

Coterdli (F r. Cutereaux) were anciently a cer

;
tain Kind of peafandy Outlaws J but ufed in our
Records for Cotagers^ Blut Cciagia Curtilagia te-

fient. Coke, 2 Inft.

CotefteOlD, fcveral Sheep-Cotes, and Sheep

feedipg on Hills : From t^ie Sax. Cotc^ c.i/i,

i.e. ^CQttdge, and Wolb^ a Place whei^e there is no
Wood. ^

Cotr^gare is a Kind of Refufe Wool, fo clung
or dotted together, that it cannot be pulled afun-

der* ^ntjo 13 Rich, 2. Stat* 1. cap, g. where it is

provided, Kijdt imt[)ev 1Beni3en 1102 Jfozeigner

ttiate aap Qtl]erBefufe of JKlools but Cot-Gare
anD Villein. So the printed Stature. Fut to the

Parliament-Roll of th^^ Year it is CodMnd and
Villein, Cot or Cm fignifies as much as Cor^j:^ in

many Places, . and was fo ^fed by the Saxom, 2c-

cotding to V(rft(gart.

Cottancr, alias COtfetljfanD* Lib. Ramef
Seft. 2/6, — Oedtt pradiBus j^bbas prtediBo Hugotii

pro totti, terra qu£ tunc temporis d S. BedidiEfo idem

Hugf tembatf uriam Cothfethlaridam ctkm libero fr-
vitio in -vi/ia qua dicitar Slepe unum Maignagium '

in for0 ejufdem vi(J^, — Cothfethlandam hie intel-

ligo QoiX jed'tn, pradii quidpiam ad eandtm per'

ttvem. Spelman. — D2 una Cothlanda terra in

Wathford* Pat. 9 Ed. 2 par. 2. m. 2.

COtdailOa, and CotUnliUm, the fame withCo-

tagium, 'Tis menrigned in the Monafticon^ i lorn,

'P^S' 3*5 ^ unaVirgUta terr46, cum dimidio unitis

Gotland i, &c,
COtfeti, {Cottnanvi,) thofe who live in Cotagcs.

Leg. H. I. cap. Viliani 'vere njel Cotfeti vel

feraingiy njel qui Junt hiijufmadi njiUs_ njel inopes fer*

Jon^e non fptnt inter Legum judiees numerand}* '\

(totuca, Coat-Armour, ^d arma pruftUuftt &
milites quidem Juper armatura CotucsLS indueraMt vih

cat. Quurteloys. Walfing pag. 114.
•

i
itoucljer, or Courdjer, fignifies a Faftor that

continues in fome Place or Country for TrafBck^

as formerly in Gafioign^ for buying Wines, ^no
37 .£^/ir. 3. cap. i6. Couehcr is alfo ufed for the

General Book, in which any Reiigious-Houfe or

Corporation regifter their particular Afts. Jnno

3 4 Edm. 6, cap. 10.

Couenable, {^.Conv nMe^) Fit, Convenient,
01 ^nirablc ^ £.ijat ftJkTp Of fijt' famc tt}li2

^o^ta of iFifl) be gooD anD covcnabi: . aitt in olD
|

2rime t)atti been ufeD^ 9 1 Edw. 3 . Stat. 3 ; cajp, 2.

Plowden, fol. 472. a.

Cobcnant {Conventlo) is the Confent or Agree-

'

ment of two or more in one Thing, to door per-

1

form fomewhat. fVefi, pat. 2. Symb. Ub. r . Se^, 4.

It feems to be as much'^S PaSIuw or Conventum I

with the Civilians. Covtnant is either ;« Law^ or
|

in Fa^f. Cde, lib. 4. Nokes's Cafe, fol, 80. Or Co-

vehant Exprefs^ and Covenaht in L^w. Idem, lib. 6.

fol. 1 7. Cevenant in Law is that which the Law in-

tends to be made, thougli it be not expreircd in
|

Words i as, If the Leflor demife and grant J5.

Acre to the Leffce for a j^rtain Term, the Law 1

intends a Covenant on the Leffor's Part, that the

Leflee (hall, during the Term, quietly enjoy his
[

Leafe againft all lawful' Incumbrances.

Covenant in FaB is that which is exprefly agreed
j

between the Parties. There is alfo a Cwevant
\

merely pcrfonal^ and a Covenant real. Fitz. l^at. Br,

foL 145. who feems to fay, a Covenant M that I

whereby a Man ties himfelf to pafs a Thing realJ
as Lands or Tenements; or to levy a fine of I

Land, &c. Covenant mmly pcrfonal is where a Man
[

covenants with another by Deed to build him a|

Houfe, ortaferve him, Cr. Sqq Cmvcntlo.

Ccvenant is alfo the Name of a Writ ; for which
|

fee ConiJentione, and New Book of Entries, vcrbo Co-

nftnant.

NOverint omnis prafentes fcrittum Chlrographatum
\

vt'lur. vel auditur, q/4$U^tyni. d:e April. Tim^
\

poris gratia MCCLX. ita (^oWenit inur ^os Hu-
gonem de. Okeiefthorp Adanfi //Tiwi^ Ade dt

|

Thowes, generum ejufdem UMgOtiis'/'p. ^aod^ego Adam I

mn daboy' irnpignorabOf vefidam, nec a len'abo aliquam
\

parrem tenementi wei . de ' quo fui'^t'^flitns'& fefJitusA

pradiBo die, nec tenementi mihi c^tingentis- nomine]

hareditatisy fine vohmtate & dfenjti prad:'^r Hu^O-
nis vel haredutn fmrum^ Et 4fuod amabilit\r traBabd\

uxorem meant^ filiam pradiBi Hu^onis
;

niji fe*

eerOf ibo per feptew dies fabbati nuduf per medium forum
de HarwodC^ qujndo plenius fuerity fti*nndi*m itrdina'

tionem diBi Hugonis. Omnia aiitem prafcfipt^ fide- \

liter £5* fine fraude cbfervand'h pro me & hareaibus

meis, taBis facrofanBiSy juravi & /fjfidavi \ Et ne
\

iflud alicui hminum vertatur in dubiuffiy nospradiBi}

Hugo iS^ A^am Jigilla noftra parn'um hiis 7nururs\

fcriptis appofuimus. HUs tejlibus, Stephano Sterry,

tunc Chirdgraphar. Civitatis Ebor, Daniele l ottie

Clerico, Richardo de Waleys j^cculum, * Ade dej

Northiblch, Thoma Edwyn j^Uutario de iShr. &\
aliit, £x M.S. penes Gul. Dugdale, Mitv^

Cofaenanf, (f<edus,y ilit late folemn^itieaguc
j

and Covenant, fii ft hatch^l in Scotland, was a fedi^

tious Confpiracy too well known to need any Ex-,

plication. ...Jt was voted Illegal and Iri?Ql^giou$Ji>y
'

Parliament in May^ \66\^ an^ Provifiop is. raide
j

againft it by the Statute i^ Car. a. cap.^^ >yhfsre]

ic is declared to have been impofed on the ^ubjeOs
|

of this,Realm againft. the knowq Laws iand Lii?er-

ties of the. fame. ^
.

Cdbent, or €0V!0tXit, (Conyentus) fig9ifiqS| t;lje
j

Society or Fraternity of an^Abbey or Pripry ^
as Soaetas does the NumLer of Fellows in a Col-

lege! BraBon, lib, 2. cap. 35.

Co'oerfUre, (Fr.) any. Thing that cove^.s asAp-
parcJ, ^ Coverlet ; but it is particularly appliei^l to

|

the State -and Condition of a 'married^ Woman,
who by our Law is Sub potcftat.e^viri^ ^pd therefore

difabled to contrad wiih any^to the Prsja^iice. of

her felf or Huflband , wittout his Conic^t and
f
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I

Privity ; or, at Icaft, without his Allowance and

Confirmation. Brook^ hoc titulo. Omnia qu£ Junt

uxcris^ flint iffus njiri, Vir eft caput mulieris. Sine

\viro teffondere non potefi. BraEim^ lib, a, cap, 15.

& lib. 4. cap. 24. And if the Hufband alien the

I

Wife's Land, during the Coverture, (he cannot gain-

fay it during his Life. See Cui ante divortium^ and

1 Qui in vita,

Cobine (Covina) is a deceitful Compaft or

Agreement between two, or more, to deceive or

I

prejudice a third Perfon ^ as, If Tenant for Life

confpires with another, that this other Ihall re-

1 cover the Land which the Tenant holds, in Pre-

I

judice of him in P^verfion. P/tfw. Com. fol. 546.

I

Dr. Skinner takes it to %t a Corruption from the

L^t. Cenventum, and therefore writes it Coven.

Count (Fr. Conte) fignifies the original Decla-

ration in a Real Aftlon, as Declaration is in a Per-

j

fonal. Fitz. Nat. Br. ftl 26. Lihellus with the

Civilians Comprehends both. Yet Count and DecU'

I

ration are fometimes confounded, as Count in Debt

Kitchin^ fol. 28 !• Cou7it or Declaration in Appeal

Pi. Cor. fol. 78. Count in Trcfpafs. Briton, cap. 16.

See Declaration.

€omtet (Fr. Comtek a Cowitando, becaufc they

accompany the King) was next to the Duke, the

moft eminent Dignity of a Subjeft before^ as well

as fince, the Conqueft : And thofe who in ancient

Time were created Countees, were Men of great

Eftate and Dignity : For which Caufe the Law
gives them great Privileges ; as, their Perfons may
not be arretted for Debt, Trefpafs, &c, (becaufe

the Law intends that they aflift the King with their

Counfel for the Publick Good, and preferve the

Realm by their Prowefs and Valour they may not

be put upon Juries. If Iffue be taken, whether

I

die Plaintiff or Defendant be a Countee, or not,

I
thisOiall not be tried by the Country, but by the

King^sWrit. Alfo the Defendant (hall not have

a Day of Grace againft a Lord of the Parliament,

becaufe it is intended he attends the Publick. And
of old the Countee was Pr^feSluSj or Pr^epojitus Co-

witatus^ and had the -Charge and Cuftody of the

I

County, whofe Authority the Sheriff now hath.

C«fe, lib. 9. fol. ^6. and is therefore called T//-

I

CQimt, See Earl*

Countenance feems to be ufed for Credit or

Eftiraation. Old Nat. Br. fol Jii. And likewife

Anno lEdw.-^, Stat. 2. cap, in thefe Words :

S)I)eriff0 fljall cljarge tl)e JJing'^ ©ebto?0 toitl)

a0 mufi) a0 tl)ep map lebp toitf) tfjeir jflDatl)0,

toitljOUt abatins tl)e feebto?^ Countenance. See
Contenement.

Counter (from the L^t.Computare) is the Name
of two Prifons in London, the Poultry Counter, and

Wood'Jlreet Counter'^ wherein if any enter, he is like

to account ere he get thence.

CountermanD is where a Thing formerly exe-

cuted, is afterward by fome Aft or Ceremony made
void by the Party that firft did it^ as, If a Man
makes his laft Will, and devifes his Land to /.

and afterward enfeoffs another of the fame Land

;

here this Feoffment is a Countermand to the Will,

and the Will void as to the Difpofition of the

Land.

Counter^plea fignifies a' Replication to j^yde

Prier: For when Tenant by Courtefy, in Dower,
or other Real Aftion, prays the View or Aid of

the King, or him in the Reverfion, for his better

Defence ; or elfe, if a Stranger to the Aftion be-

gun defires to be received, to fay what he can

for the Safe-guard of his Eftate, that which the

Demandant alledgeth againft this Requeft, why
it fliould not be admitted, is called a Counter-plea

In which Senfe it is ufed 25 Edw.^. stat. 3. cap, 7.

Couuter^roD^. — %int S>l)eriff0 fljall Iiabe

Counter-rolls toitl) tlje Co<:oner0, aa tocH of

31ppea!0 a0 of ConqueS^, &c. Anno 3 Ed. i.

cap. 10.

CounfO^B (Fr. Contours) have been taken for

fuch Serjeants at Law, as a Man retains to de-

fend his Caufe, or fpeak for him in any Court for

their Fee. Hornz Mirror^ lib. 2. cap. des Loyers.

And of whom thus Chaucer,

— S ^Ijeriff IjaD fje been, anD a Contour,

tnia^ no toljere fuel) a toortI)p ^atoalour^.

They were anciently called Serjeant Contours. ^
Coke

on Littl. fol. 17. a.

COUntp, C ComitatuSf ) — ^uod modo vocatur

Comitatus oUm apud Britones tewporibus Romanorum
vocatur Confulatus ^ ^ qui modo vocantur vicecornites

tunc temporis viceconfules vocabantur. Leg. Edw.
Confeffor. cap 2. And even in the Confeffor's Time
a County was called Confulaus, viz. Fecit fummo
niri per nniverfos j^nglia Ccnfultatus nebiles Japientes

0* fua Lege eruditos. Leg. Edw. Confeffor. cap. i

^^nifies the fame with'5^;>^, the one coming
from the French, the other from the Saxons ^ both

containing a Circuit or Portion of the Realm,
into which the whole Land is divided, for the bet-

ter Government of it, and more eafy Admini-
ftration ofjuftice: So that there is no Part of this

Nation that lies not within fome County ^ and
every County is governed by a yearly Officer,

whom we call a sheriff. Fortefcue, cap, 2^. Oi'

thefe Counties there are four of fpecial Mark
which therefore are termed Counties Palatine^ as

Lancafter, Chefier^ Durham^ and Ely. jinno 5 Eliz,

cap. aj. "We read al(p anciently of the Comties

Palatine of Pembroke and Hexam, Arnio 33 Hen, 8

cap. 10. (which laft did belong to the Archbilhop
of rorh) — 2:1)10 airt, .0^ anp SE^fjing tfjcrein

fontaineti, (Ijall notextenD to the Countp ida=^

latine of Hcxamj toitljin tlje Countp of Nor-
thumberland, ne to tlje Countp idalatme of Ely,

toit^in tlje Countp of Cambridge, ^c. But by
the Stat. lOfEliz,. cap,\%. this County Palatine

of Hexam was ftripp'd of its Privileges, and re-

duced to a Part of the County oi Northumberland.

The chief Governors of thefe Counties Palatincy by

fpecial Charter from the King, did heretofore fend

out all Writs in theij: own Names, and did all

Things touching Juftice asabfolutely as the Prince

himfeif in other Counties, only acknowledging him
their Superior and Sovereign^ But by the Statute

27 H. 8. cap. 24. this Power is much abridged
;

to which I refer the Reader, as alfo to Cromp. Ju-

rifd. fol. 137. and 4 /i?y?,. foU 204, and 221.

JJefides thefe Counties of both Sorts, there are

likewife unto fome Cities fome Territory, Lands,

or Jurifdiftion annexed, as the County of Mid-

dlefex^ by King Henry the Firft, to the City of

L(indon : The County of the City of 7ork, Anno

'^iHin, 8. fjp. 13. ChefteTy Anno ^'^ Eliz, cap. 15.

Canterbury^ Lainb. Eiren lib. j. cap, ^. Norwich y

fVorcefiery Coventry, Exeter, &c. '1 he County of

the Town of Kmgfion ppon Hull, 32 H. 8, cap. 13

Newcafiie upon Tine, &c. The County of the Town
of Haverford IVeJl, '^s Hen, 8. cap. i6..

County is,~in another fignification, ufed for the

Ccmty CQwrt, which the Sheriff k^ps every Munth,

either by himfeif or his Deputy. Anno 2 Edit. 6,

cap



cap. If. Cromp. Jur. foU 22 1. BraBon^ lib. cuf.j.

and traS.z. cap. 12.

The word Cdinitatus is alfo ufed for a Jurifdi£lion

I

or Territory among the teudifts. See Comitatus.

Counting^ltjoufe of ffje Ising'^ iT^cunjofD

(Domus Computus Hoffitii Regis) commonly called

the Green-C/othy in refpeft of the green Cloth on
the Table where fit the Lord Steward, the Trea-

furer of the King's Houfe, the Comptroller, Ma -

fter of the Houlhold, Cofferer, and two Clerks

Comptrollers, for daily taking the Accompts of

all Expences of the Houfhold, making Provifions,

and ordering Payment for the fame for the good
Government of the King's Houfhold-Servants, and

for paying the Wages of thofe below Stairs. P^Ue

59 Eltz, cap. 7. and 4 hjl. fol 131.

Countp^C ourt, {Cmia Comitatus) is by Lambard

otherwife called Corwenm^ and dijrided into two
forts i one retaining the general Name, as the

County-Court held every Month by the Sheriff, or

his Deputy the Under-fheriff. The other called

the Turn, held twice every Year ^ of both which,

you may read in Croinp, Jurifd. foL 291. This

County-Court had, in ancient Times, the Cognition

of great Matters, as may appear by GlanviUy lib. i

cap* 2, 5, 4. by Bra^on, and Briton in divers places?

and by Fleta^ lib. 2. cap. 62. but was abridged by

Magna Cbartaj cap. 17. and much by i 4. cap,

unico. It had alfo, and hath the Determination of

certain Trefpaffes and Debts under forty Shillings.

Briton^ cap. 27 28.

Before the Courts at IVeflminfter were erefted

the County-Courts were the chief Courts of this King,

dom : Amongft the Laws of King Edgar^ this is

one, njiz. Let the Hundred Court be kept as an
ciently, Cc. and let there be two Ccunty-Ccurts in a

Year, in which County-Court there (hall be a BiQiop

and an Alderman or Earl, where one (hall judge

according to the Common Law, and the other ac-

cording to the Ecclefiaftical Law.
This is the Foundation of the united Power of

the Bifliop and Earl to fit and try Caufes in one

Courts the Conjuntlion of which Powers mutual-

ly to aflift each other, is as ancient as the EngUjh

Government it fclf^ but thefe Powers were fepa

rated by William the Conqueror^ and foon after all

the Ecclefiaftical Bufin^fs was brought into the

Courts, fo called, and the Law bufinefs into the

Kin^s Bench.

Coitrracier,fFr.) a Horfe-courrer. 2 hjljd yi^.

CourfitOUr* See Curfitcr.

Courf, (Curia) fignifies the King's Palace, or

Manfion ^ and more efpeciaNy the Place where Ju-

ftice is judicially adminiftred, of* which you may
find thirty-two Sorts in Cromptons JiLrifdiHions well

defcribedii whereof moft are Courts of Record,
fome not, and therefore are accounted Bafe Courts^

in comparifon of the reft. Befides thefe, there

are alfo Courts Cbrifliauy Smith de Rep. /4ngl, lib. 3.

cap. 6. which are fo called, becaufe they handle

Matters efpecially appertaining to Chrijlianity^ and
fuch as without good Knowlegp in Divinity, can-

not be well judged of, being held heretofore by

Archbifhops and Bilhops, as from the Pope, be-

caufe he challenged the Superiority -in ail caufes

Spiritual; but fince his Ejeftlon, they hold them
by the King's Authority, Virtute Magiftratus fui^

as the Admiral of England doth his Court : Where-
upon they fend out their' Precepts in their own
Names, and not in the King's, as the Juftices of

the King's Courts do. And therefore, as the Ap-
peal from thefe Courts did-lie to Komej now by the

Stat. 2f Hen, 8. cap. 19. it lies to the King in his

Chancery. Vide Col^e's 4 JnJ}. 1

Court of ttjC aiDmiraltp (curia Admiralitati^)
\

was erefted (as fome hold) by Edward the Third,

,

for deciding maritime Caufes \ and the Title of its
j

Judge is Supreme Curiae Admiralitatis j^ngli^ Locum-

tenensy Judex five Prafidens. For the extent of its
|

Jurifdidtion, fee Prins Auimadv.on the /^th Inft,

Court^^iBaron, ^ (6*tfr/*i Baronis) is a Court I

which every Lord^of a Manor, fwho in ancient
]

Times were called Barons) hath within his own ,

Precinfts. Barons, in other Nations, have great

Territories and lurifdiftion from their Sovereigns;

but here in England^ what they are and have been

heretofore, fee in Baron. Of this Courts and Court-

Leet, read Kitchin. Sir Edward Coke^ lib. 4. among
[

his Copyhold Cafes, fol. 26. b. fays. That this
1

Court is twofold after a fort ; and therefore, if a

Man, having a Manor, grant the Inheritance of
|

the Copyholders to another, the Grantee may keep
a Court for the cuftomary Tenants, and accept

j

Surrenders to the ufe of others, and make both
Admittances and Grants; the other Court is of

|

Freeholders, which is properly called the Court-

Baron^ wherein the Suiters, that is, the Freehol-

ders, are Judges; whereas of the other, the
|

Lord or Jiis Steward is Judge. This therefore is

,

more properly Curia Baronum^ i. e. the Court of
|

Freeholders, (for fo Barones does alfo fignify) over

whom the Lord of the Manor prefides. See Hali-

mote and Thane.

Court of ccfjibafrp, (CurU Mmtaris) otherwife I

called the Marjhal-Court:, the Judges of it are the

Lord Conftable of England^ and the Earl Marjhal of
|

England: This Court is the Fountain of the Marjhal-
1

LaWf and the Earl Marjhal is both one of the Judges,
|

and to fee execution done. See Conftable^ and 4 Fart

Infiit./ol.iz^.

Ehanj filZj frere^ & uncle au Roysy Due de Bed-

ford, 0* i^Anjou, Conte Richemond ^ de Ken-

dal, & Coneftable df'Angleterre, a nofire trefcbere

Coufin Jean Due de Norfolk, Marejhal rf'Angle-

terre falut. Nous vous mandons ($ chargeons qui vom
|

facez iirreflre isf venir devant nous ou 7ioftre Lieutenant

Weftminfter a la Quinfiefm du Saint Hillaire pro-

chain venant William Clopton du Counte de Suf-

folke Efquier^ four adunques refpondre devant nous cu

nodre Lieutenant^ en la Cour de Chivalrie, a Robert ,

Eland Efquier de Ccmte de Nichol de ce que le dit Ro-
bert adunques luy fur mettra far vote de ^rrneSy ad &
appofe le Seel de ces Amies a un faux £5* forge fait^ as

\

domages du dit Robert •</*? CI. &c. Donne joubz le

feel du nofire office^ &c.

Court Ch^l'ffl'an, (Curia Chriftianitatis) fo

called, becaufe, as in fecular Courts, the King's

Lav;s do fway and decide Caufes ; fo in Ecclefiafti-

cal Courts, the Laws of Chrift fhould rule and di-

refl ; for which Caufe, the Judges in thofe Courts
are Divines, as Archbifhops, Bifhops, Archdea-

cons, &c. Lyndemdes words are thefe ; In curia

ChriflianitatiSf i. e. Ecclefuey in qua fervantur Leges

Chrifi, cum tcimen in foro regie ferventur Leges mundi.

2 Part Inft fol. 488. See before in Court,

But under the fpecious Pretence of judging ac-

cording to the Laws of Chrifl, there was a Com-
plaint made againft the Bifhops long before the

Reformacion, That they had extended their Jurif-

diOion fo far, that they had left very little Bufinefs

for the fecular Judges; for they affumed the Judi-

cature over the Clergy, and every one who had

Ton-



Tonfure; and for that purpofe they would caufe a

mac number of Boys to be fliaved: And tho'

they had no legal juriilliftion, in crin^inal Cafes, of

the Clergy, but only in the Execution of the Sen

tence, whi«.h was Degradation*, yet they judged

likewife in thofe Cafes, and in all fpiritual Caufes
hatfocver, in cafes of Tithes and other profits

arifing to the Church", in Cafes relating to

the Faith and Sacraments*, in Cafes of Heretics:,

of any Violence done to the Church or ro the

Clergy; of Fornication and Adultery; of the

Privileges of thofe who had taken upon themfelves

the Sign of the Crofs-, of all matrin-ionial Caufes*,

f Baftardy and Legitimation ; of laft Wills and
Teftaments, and of Lands and Tenements which

were given in Alms , of Ufury, £5*c. Du Cange.

Court of ^Belfaates }s the higheft Court for

Civil Affairs that concern the Church *, the jurif-

diftion whereof was eftablilhed by 25 Hew. 8. ta}>.

9. From the higheft Court of the Archbldiop of

CuhU}bu7^^ there lies an Appeal to this Court, and

from this to no other. See Delegates.

Court Of tl)C Jlegate was a Court obtained by

Cardinal Wolfeyy of Pope Leo the Tenth, in the

ninth Year of Hewy the Eighth, wherein he had

Power to prove Wills, and difpenfe with Offences

againft the Spiritual Laws, And was but of

fliort Continuance,

Court Of ^UUliaV0 (Curia reculiariuw) is a

Spiiirual Court, held in fuch Parilhes as are ex-

empt from the Jurifdiftion of the BiJhops, and are

peculiarly belonging to the Archbifhop of Came?-

bury^ in whofe Province there are fifcy-feven fuch

Teciitlars.

Court of ^ '\Zi:^TjiftimiX$^ See Tie Pcvders.

Court Of 3Rfqueff0 {curia KequifiUonum) was a

Court of Equity, of the fame Nature with the

Chancery, but inferior to it principally inftituted

for the relief of fuch Petitioners, as in confcionable

Cafes addreffed themfcves by Supplication to His
Majefty. Of this Court the Lord Privy Seal was
chief Judge, affifted by the Mafters of Kequefti^ and

had beginning about the 9 Hen. 7. according to

tyk Julm Citfar's Traftate on this fubjcfi. Mich.

40^41 ^^iz^ in the Court of Common Pleas^ it

was adjudged upon folemn Argument, Tiiat this

Ccurt of Re^uefts^ or the Whitehaly was no Court
that had Power of Judicature, i^c. See 4 Part

IfijL foL 97.
CJtOUl tllage* See Curtilage,

cxroufinage* See Cofenage.

Couff ingium, or Coullamentum; the fame
with Cuftantia : It lignifies Cofts.

C0Utl)UtlaUgl) (from the Sax, Couth^ fdens,

eMJt;laU5h, exlex) is he that willingly receives

a Man outlawed, and.cherilhes or conceals him.

In which cafe he was, in ancient Time, ful)jeft to

the fame Punilhment that the Outlar^ himfelf was.

BraHon, lib. 3, tra&. 2. cap, 13. nuw.2.

Crall0, or rather (!l,railja, An Engine to catch

Filh.

Cranage, (Cranagiu^a) is a Liberty to ufe a Crane

for drawing up Wares from the Veffels, at any
Creek of the Sea, or Wharf, unto the Land, and
to make profit of it. It fignifies alfo the Money
paid and taken for the fame, Nej» Book^of Entries^

foL 3. Anno 22 Car, 2. cap: 1 1

.

<KVi\ff^, Anglice Crap: The Seeds of a Weed
in Corn, AbjeHio vero bladi Crappa huj tfmoJiy qu<t

in Anno remanferity recolligitur ac fotim trituretur.

Fltta, lib. 2 cap. 82.

9

Crafpici0, Pifdscrajfusy a VVhale.

Craftmo ^ailCtl QilmctntU (l, e. the Morrow
after the Fealt of St. (^mcent the Martyr, which is

22 'jamiarii) is the Date of the Siatures made at

Mertony An/W 20 Hen.
j

Crabare, i.e. To iiupeach, . omkiJa di'l

vadictur ibi vel Cravetur, fic vitaw^ &c. Leg. H i.

cap 30.
'

Crabent or Crat)fn» In a Trial by Battel,

upon a Writ of Right, the ancient Law was,'Thac
the Viftory Ihould be proclaimed, and the Van-
quifhed acknowledge his Fault in the Audience of
the People, or pronounce the horrid v^ordC^az^nt, >

in the Name of Rtcrcantifey Cc. and prelently

Judgment was to be given, and after this» the Re-

creant (hould AJiuttere hbnam legem^ thiic is, he
(hould become infamous, ^c. See 2 Part hiftit.

247,248. If th^ Appellant join Battel, and cry

Craven^ he (lialrlofe liberam legem but if the Ap-
pellee cry he (hall be hang\l. 3 TnJJ. fc/.zii

^

Craptr feems to be a kind of fmal] Sea-Veirel

or Siiip, mentioned in the Stat. 14 Car, 2. cap, 27.
Et tranfitus Craeiarum & Bateiiornm cum vrflnalihM

& aliis nuefjaniSy &c. Pat. 6 Ric. 2. Part 2. m. 13.

CrfamiT, A foreign Merchant, a P^dfar^ one
who hath a Srall in a Fair or Marker.

CrPanfO? (Cred.tcr, of the ¥r. Crcyance^ ferfua-

fioj fignifies him r^vir tnifts another with any Debt,
be it in Money of Wares. Old, Nat. Br. foL ^7.

Anno 38 EdfP. 3 caf, ^.

CreoJf:^tilf^ See Rccf'tile.

Creiition:^rnonej', (^itat. car. 2. caf. i.)

Crcdje, a drinking Cup: *Tis mentioned in

the Monajlicon, I Tom, pig. 104. Vas vero qucd

Creche nuncufatur feptem foUices ccntinet^ viz. ad fro-

funditatem d fummiiate unim ufque ad pcfundurn later 1%

alteriw..

Creefe, {Creca^ s^r. Hpecca) is a Part of a

Haven, where any Thing is landed from the Sea.

50 that when you arc out of the main Sea within

the Haven, look how many landing Places you
have, fo many Creeks may be fa id to belong to

that Haven. See Crorfi^. Jurifd. fd. 1 10. a.
. This

word is mentioned in the Srat. 4 hen. 4. tap, 20,

(where *t is fa id, — in great Peris of the Sea^ and
not w Crykes cr [mall Arrivals) j Eliz. caf y. and
\\Car. 2. c. 28. and in Ploi^. Cafu, Renyger Fogajfa,

*C remit, The fame with Oimfon.

Creparc Oculuin, To put out an Eye: Si qui

s

alii crepat oculum folvat ei fexaginta f l. Leg,

H. I. cap. 9^,
Cro, Crop, fignifies marfh Land": Et quia palu-

flris huju6 Croyland ut ipfttm nomen indicaty nam cm-
dam terram & caiiofam fignificat, Ingulphus, pag, 85'3

CrOfarD05 A fort of Money, very bafe. See

PcU.:irds.

Cvocra Coteellft, i. e. Olla fimul buUity from

x\\^ Saxon^X^OQCZy i.t.OUay and F^l'^n, buUire.

51 plures aliqui faciunt homicidium quorum Crocca

Cowellet, fl vellht firmil cmponant. Leg. H, i.

cap. 78.

Crociutn, i e, a Mulft or Compenration for a

Fault : Pretium hominis cccifi In a Grant of H. Z;

we read, exceptis foreftallky thefauro invcntoy Crociis.

Du Cange.

CrOCO::Calani7, Ancefln in Liticolnjhire.

Crocus, curled Hair: Pryrj. Ck. Lib. Aug!.

Tom. 2. pag. 4yg, Sciatii quod pctejlatem vobisd^di-

muiy capillos Clericorurn ncftrorumy longos criffes habim^

tiumy & ad Crocos capillorum fuorum depcnetsdosy c?c-

Croft (Sax.) Crcftus & Croftay A little Clofe

or



c u c u
or Pitle, cnclofed, near a Dwelling-Houfc... for

any particuf^ life. Pojfunt eti4m diHi Monachi de

,eifdem mrifcis vtrfu^ occidentem jacentituSy fro

Imnniim fti'hy
'

ftoi, fivt fratutn juxta

fmem fefndiiti\ n fiucuerU. Ingulf* In

Come ancient Deeds Cru/ta occurs^ as tha Latin

word for ACroft\ but cum Toftu ^ Qrofth is nxoft

frequent. Croft is tranllated by A'^o Flormesjis, in

Pr^diuWj aFafm.
>

^VOltcie^ (Cme fignati) is ulbl hy^'Britm, (tup.

iizj for Tilgrimsy becaufe they wear the Sign of

the Crofs upon their Garments, pf tiiefe/^nd

their Privileges, read firaffp;;, lib, part 2. ca^. 2.

!and fan And tlie Grand Cu/lomary of Nor-

\manJy^ cap* Under this word are alfo fignifjed

the Knijghts of St. John of 'jeruf^em^. created for t;he

;
Defence of Pilgrims ^ and all thofe worthy Men of

frfic Nt)blTity atid Gentry of Englaudy who, ia the

i'Rcigfis
of King tienf) the Second, Richard

Firft, Hmy the Thirds and Edward the Firl>>

Cru(^ figrutiy as dedicating aad lifting tjiem-

"lelves to the Wars, for the Recovery oi jerujalm

and the Holy UiX Greg. S)ntcig. Lib. jf. a'f,

15 6" 14-

CrofoT, the paftoralSta^Qf a Bi£hop» fo called

d [imHiludim crucis.

CfOfft";^ It was, ufual in former Times for

Men to ereft CroJIl's oi\ their Houfcs, by which

they would claim the Privijeges of theTem.plars.or

Hofpitallers,, tQ defend tiicmfelves agaiiili their

rightful Lords.*, this, w^s condemned by th^ Sta,-

tutc if^'* <ap. yj. It was u/uaj alfo ia thc^fe: T
to r^t up- Crops in places vybe^e the Corps of gny

of the Nobility refted, as.it . was carried ro be bu-

ried, that d Tranfeiintibm fro ejus aniim^ dqrecew
WaJfiQgham^ Anno 129 1,

Cltlflfum was a Garment of Purple mixed with

many Colours: Vuoi patenas .Dgenie^is anro cnutas,

cum du9bus Vrceolis <lff crufto aureo. Men. t Totiiv

pag. 210.

CtP8tc7, A Chapel or Oratory under Ground,:

Egrefo icto carueniity nccefM abfcovfa fi ncx ejl vadit per

cryptam. Du Cange.

C UCbinijSoof, or Coftelfcof, (TumbrtUum.) is

an Engine invented for the punifhment of Scolds

and unquiet Women, by Ducking them in the Wa-
ter, tailed in ancient Time a Tumbrel^ and fome-
times a Trebcrhet, Lmb.Eiren. lib. i. cap, 12. Bra-

don writes this word TymhreHa. Kitchen, (cap.

Charge in Court-Leet^ fol. 13. iu) fays, Every one ha-

ving view of Frank-pledge, ought to have a Pillc'

r>, and a TumbreU This was in ufc even in our

Saxojis Time, by whom it wa^s called Scealpinj-

rtoie^ and dcfcribed to be Cathedray in qua rui^o-

f^ mulures f€denies aquis demergebantur : Ic was a

Punifhi^KTJt anciently inflivled upon Brewers and
Bakers tranfgrefTing the Laws, wlio were there-

upon, in fuch a Stool or Chair, to be ducked and
immerged in Stercore^ fome muddy or ftinking

Pond. This 1 find alfo anciently written, (25og^

ingCoIr* See randoxatrix. And in Domefdaj it is

called Cathedra Stenoris. Some think it a Corrup-

tion froip iBlJifelugllooi :^ others from (tJjOBk^

ingffOO! quia hoc modo dewerfe aquis feri fufocaytur,

CllD<?racl), A Pledge or Surety.

CuDUflaUiJll* See Coutbutlaugh.

CUI ante ClbO^tium is a Writ, which a Wo-
man, divorced from her Husband, hath to recover

Lands or Tenements from him, to whom her

Husband did alienate them during the Marriage,

becaule, daring the Marriage, (he could not gain-

fay it. Kegiflei cf Writs^ fvU 2:, j, Fu^^ Nat. Br.

M204. '

"

Cui in 2Hita, is ^ WHt; pf; Bqtry, which .a

Widow hath againft hurt io wf^bm, her H\isbai1d

alienated her Lands or Tenemehtjs. in his Life-

time, which muft fpecify^^ that, During his Lifcy

(lie could not withftand' it. Keg. cf^ritSy fol. 252.

FitZf HaU Br. fifi. 1,95,. ^dp^tty^; Herf Book, ofBKrMh
vcrbo, Cui in vita.

€mii\mXfS^ gerif3. whereas Mitrthersy Ctiil-

li'eurs des Gent2, RcbbeneSf &c,r ^ire, dene and com--

mitted without Number y &c. Cotton's Abr. of Re-
, cords, fol. 62. 21 EJw. 5. 9.

CulaglMTTl, when a Ship is laid in the Dock
-to he repaired. 4^th. Trmr^ 4nn. de PLk,

Ediv.'!}^ \
(jruipafQr^, A flpiringj or cutting, from, the

Vr^ Coup^ry t(y cut: ' i^i autem fcriifaciaf ih forefta^

Ktgis de viri^ip.fiv^ f^r Culpaturam, five penf.sbrun-

caturarriy five prr foditiofiem .turbarup}^ [we per Ezco-

riationem moTdty five per culpationem fub nemore. Jive

\ptr efartun;, t^c. Hovedcn, jpajg. 784.

Culpji't is compounded of two words, L Cut:

and Prit, viz. Cui, whfch is the Abbreviation of

Cnlp^ibjlis,
, and is a Reply qf a proper Officer in

the behalf of the King, affirming the Party tp be

guilty after he hath pleaded Not guilty, without;

wJiich. the Iffu^ is not joi;ied: The other word
Frit is derivqd from the French wqrd Preft^ ve,

ready ; and 'tis as much as to fay. That he is rea-.

dy ro prove the Party guilty : And this we find tp

be often the Form of Pleailing in civil Caufes, ag

in Ti^efpafs, the Defendant pleaded Not guilty,

the Plai>7;j]f ]CQpli<?ti by his Coupfel, Cretems preji

an que cj^'^v'iz^ he was. ready to prove him guilty

<t\X\Xi^\\ th.e f^me with Cudreach.

CultUr^1,,/A. i)arce|; of arable Land, Dr. Thorcton,

in his Hottingharrjjhirey englifhes it, a Wong. It, of-

ten occurs in oldWritings, as ip^tam ///tfwXulturam

^(/^^.-y^i^c^w Watercroft..' "

"

Culterftc^gF, (Cuhertagium, from Culum v.r

iercy to turn tail.) Ojiwes cum ejm armis jujfit fub

nomine C^lx^rtagii convenire. Jjcjtth. Parif. f(4» 2^3.

That is, under the Penalty of'Coward ife, or being

acconnt^ Cowjan ds. See Gloj). in x. Scripores!

This is the Opinion, of fome jvlen, but without

any Poundation , ic rather fighijies fome bafe fla-

very, or tlie confifcation ot Eftarp^ viz- Kex Jo-

hunnes hrevi fuo ad vicecoinites jujj.t ut nullvA remaveat

qui arm0 pqrtare pgft fub nomine Cnlrertagii G* per

peti'.a frvituns: And in another Place, Nihil magis

qnam opprchrium Culvertagii mUientej, Matt. Pa^rif.

Anno 1 21 2. It feems therefore to be the fame with

CoHvrir le feftj for when a Lord fcizes his VaflaFs

Eftatc as forfeiied, he is faic^ Coiivnr k feuy tp qo

ver or put out his Tire. Du Cange.

CullnarD and CulberO, Snlva Summmitione de

Culward. Charta JViUielmi de Tabley temp. Edw.l
feems tQ( be the fan;ie with Culver tage, or Cowar-
dife.

Cuna Ccrfaifi'ap, A Tub oFAle. Thtnefdaf. See

Rufla, And to this Day, in Chejhircy a brewing

VcfTel is called a Cump.

Cunage, (Cunagim) De Cunagio Stanneria,

<ir de emptiojie totius Stanni in dm. Devon. ^ Ccrnub,

Kot. Pat. 21 Ed w. 5, See Coinage,

CunetlO. Marlborough^ or the Kennct.

CCuiieum 03oiUta?. Otho tenet mancrium de Lille-

jlon m Com. Midd. per Serjantiam cujicdierfdi Cuneum
Monetx Dmitiii Regis, i. e. SigiUum ferreum quo

nurmus ciidiiur^ the King's Stamp for Coinage.

Hence comes our \\ord Coin^ quaft^ Cune. Saaiis

Z quod
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juod concej/imus vennabili Patri noftro Ciceftr. Epifcofo^

quod baheat Cuneum fuum in Civitate Ciceftriac, &c.

f. 29 j^fr. Clauf. 6 Joh. m. 5.

^imtep^«:untep is a kind of Trial, as appears

by BraHon^ in thefe words, Hegptium in hoc cafu ter^

minabitur per Cuntey Cuntey, ficut inter Cob^redes.

—And, In brevi de rello negotium terminabitur per

Cuntey Cuntey, which feems to be as much as the

ordinary Jury, BraCion, liL^. trafJ. i. cap. i8,

CuragulUJB^, one who taketh care of a Thing:
Ego Edmndus Rex Anglorum & Curagulus multarum

gentium^ Monafticon, 2 Tom. in a Charter of
King Edmovd.

(Lura S^onaffcrii, an Officer fo called, who
had the Charge of the Monaftery ; Cura cum ipfisre-

mnente qui cum ipfis manducet. Du Cange.

Cutfeu, (Ignitegium^oi the Fr. Couvrir feuj e.

Coyer the Fire) fignifies an Evening Peal, by
which the Conqueror commanded every Man to take

warning, for raking up his Fire, and putting out

his Light: So that in many Places at this Day,
where a Bell is cuftomarily rung towards Bed-time,

it is Paid to ring Curfeu. Hill. 5 Rich. z. Coram Rege

Rot 8. London.

Curia, it was ufual for the Kings o( England to

affemble the Bifhops, Peersi and great Men of

the Kingdom to fome particular Place, at the

chief Feftivals in the Year, and this Affembly is

called by our Hiftorians, Curia becaufe there

they confulted about the weighty Affairs of the

Nation, and therefore it was fometimes called

Solemk Curia J gener^k^CuriJ^ auguftalis Curia^ and
Curia fiiblicaf (ffc. See Court*

Curia aDtoifare bult is a Deliberation which
the Court fometimes takes, before they give Judg-

ment in a Caufe, wherein there feems to be any

CurfOne0 terrx* Suant quod ego WilHelm^ Crump '

dedi— Henrico de Stockton unam dimidiam acrm \

duos Curfones terrae me£ in Lyfton, &c. Dat. i4E.z,
j

Seems to fignify Ridges of Land.

CCurforiac were a fort of light Shi ps, viz,, fwift

Sailors'^ the word is mentioned in Hovedtn in 1

K. I. JipfUcuerunt ihi Naves & Bufci^ 500 exceptis
\

Galeis isf Curforiis : Bromftcn calls them Curfarii.

CurtefpOf England, {Jus Curialitatis Anglix)

is where a Man takes a Wife feifed of Land in

Fee.fimple, Fee-tail general, or 2a Heir in Tail

fpecial, and hath i(fue by her, Male or Female,
|

borff alive j if the Wifw die, the Husband fhall

hold the Land during his Life, by the Law of]

England, and he is called Tenant by the Curtefie of\

England \ becaufe this Privilege is not allowed in 1

any other Realm, except in Scotland, where it is

called Curialita's Scotia.

I do not find any fuch Privilege before the Con-
queft, here in England \ but it was a Cuftom be-

fore that Time ufcd in Hormandy, and probably de-

rived from them it was called in their Language,
]

VeuVer^f de quo ficjura confuetud. Norman.cap.i2i.
viz. Confuetudo eft in Normannia ex antiquitate appro'

bata
J
quod fi quis uxorem habuerit ex qua karedem ali-

quern \rcaeaveritt quern natum vivum fuiffe conftiierit^

five decejjerit^ totum feodum quod maritus fqffidebat ex
\

parte uxoris fua tempore quo decejferitj ipfi niarito quam-

diu ab aliis cejferit nuftiii remanebit.

ITurtrpn (Cunana) was the Name of King Ed-
ward the Confejfor's Sword, which is the firft Sword
that is carried before the Kings of England at their

[

Coronation. Mattb^ Farif tn Hen. 3. And it is faid,
]

the Point of it is broken, which may argue an
Emblem of Mercy.

Curtilage, (Curtilagium) from the Fr. C^«r,Court,

'

Point of Difficulty i for which, fee the Kew Bool^
\ and Leajh, locus: A Yard, Backfide, or

piece of Ground lying near a Dwelling houfe,

where they fow Hemp, Beans, and fuch like. Per^

folvunt fdecimam) Lahi9^ hortorum, Curtilagiorum,

Lana^&c. Frovinciale Angl. lib. 5. tit. de Decimis
^Et fi in Curtilagio fllicujws bladum fewntareiur^ de-

timam garbam iliius bUdi^ficut in camfis, percipiet. Inq.

;6 Hen. 3. Mihi did videtur Curtiiagium (fays

Spelman) d Curtillum & agOy fcil. locus ubi curtks vel

curtiUi negotium agitur. It is mentioned yhmo 4 £. i.

caf, uuicc. Anno 95 Hen. 8. cap. 4. and 39 EHz. I

c-f. 2. See Coke,. Vol. 6. fU. 64 a. and Buiflrode\

Rep, 2 f^r. foL i Cum quodam gardino C Curtila-

gio, ly Edw. \\ n. 34. by which it feems to differ

trom a Garden.

Curtoarrand CurbatU^* S^^cCravare.

CuttmtUy the fame with Ccfiagiumy which fig-

nifies Cofts.

CuSoDe afitnittmoc, and (S:ulloDe nmobcnDo,
are Writs for the admitting or removing Guar-
dians. Reg. of WritSy in indice.

arulloDe0 libertati^s^ ainfllix a;utl}0?itate i&ar.
iiamenti, Was the style or Title in which Writs,

and other judicial Proceedings did run, in the

Rtimf-iime^ that is, from the Decollation of King
Charles the Firft, till the Ufurper Oliv'r wasdeclar

ed Proteftor, mentioned in the Statute of

12 Cur. 2. c^p. 3.

CufioDiani Dare was a Gif: or Grant for Life :

Tradidit autem Rci WiUielmo filio Aldaim civitatem

VVexfordiit in cuftodia, &c. Du Cange.

c^Uftom (Ccnfuetudo) hath the fame Significa-

tion with lis as with the Civ/bans, being by both

accounted a part of the Law. Confuetudo quandi.-

que fro lege fervaiur, (faith BraBon) m fartibm uhi

fuerit

of Entries on this word
dluria ©aronum* 5ee Court-Earon.

Curia ClaUDrnfia is a Writ that lies againft

him who fhould fence and cnclofe the Ground, if

he refiife or defer to do it. Reg, of Writs^ fol. lyy

Fi/z. Sat. By. fol. 117. Kew Book^ of Entries^ verto^

Curia Claudenda.
,

ccuria!ita0 4lnglix, See Curtefy of England.

Curia Sl?ifitUtn, A Court fo called, anciently

held at Cartsbroke Caftle in the Ifle of Wight. -^Et

defn Pomitm Wiliielmm de Infula debet facer e fedam ad

curiam Domini Cajlri de CarisbrcCy de tribu^ feptimaim

in ires feptvnanas in Curia^ quse vocatnr Curia Militum.

Inq. de Anno 47 Hen. 9. n. ;2.

Curia iamticiaruin* id eft, curia in civitate

Ceftriac coram Vicecomite ibidem in Aula Penticia

ejufdem Civitatis. PI. in Itin. apud Ceftriam,

4 Hen. 7. It is probable this Court was original-

ly kept under a Pentice^ or Shed covered with

Boards, and thence took denomination.

Curio, Corebridge in Horthumberland.

Curaock is four Bulhels, or half a Quarter of

Corn. Eleta, lib. 2. caf. 12.

CurricUlU0, the Year, or courfe of a Year:
A^um efl hoc anyiorum J)ominiC£ imarnationis quatuor

quinquagenU & quinqnieSf quinis lufiris ^ tribui Curri-

culis, i» e. the Year 1028, for 4 Times yo ma]tes

200, and f Times 200 makes 1000, y lujlra are

25- Years, and 3 Curriculi are three Years.

C!ItirfitOj0, (Clerici di Curfu) Of thefe there are

in the Chancery twenty, who make out original

Writs, and are a Corporation of themfelves, and
to every Clerk are appointed certain Counties.

2 Inft. fol 670. Thefe are called Clerks of Courfe^ in

their Oath 18 Ed^. 3

2



fuerit more utentium affrobata • longitvi enim temforis

«yi5 £5* Confuetudinis non efi vii^s authoritas^ Lib*

caf. 3. Cuflom is a Law or Right not written

which being eflablilhed by long ufe, and the con

fent of our Anceftors, and thofe of our Kindred

that are ultra Tritavum, hath been and daily is pra

ilifed. So that, allowing the Father to be fo much
older than his Son, as fuberta^^ or the Years o'^

Generation require, the Grandfather fo much older

than him, and lb forth u'cpie ad Tritavum^ we can

not fay this or that is a Cujiom^ except we can ju

ftify it hath continued fo one hundred Years : For

Tritavus muft be fo much elder than the Party that

pleads it i yet, becaufe that is hard to prove, it is

enough for the proof of a Cu/loj/jy if two or more
Witneffes can depofe they heard their Fathers fay,

it was a Cuftom all their lime, and that their Fa
thcrs heard their Fathers alfo fay, it was fo in

their Time. If it be to be proved by Record, the

continuance of one hundred Years will fuffice,

Sir Jo. Davis's Hep. in Pr^f. foL 32.

Ciifiom is either general or particular : General is

that which is currant throu^^h England^ whereof
you (hall read divers in DoClcr and Stud^nty lib. i

cap. 7. Particular
J is that which belongs to this or

that iLordfhip, City or Town

.

Cufiotn dlScrs from Prefcription, that being com-
mon to more*, Prefcription^ for the moll part, par-

ticular to this or that Man. Again, Prefcription

naay 6e for a fhorter Time than Cujhm, viz. for

five Years or lefs. Out of our Statutes you may
have greater Diverfity, which fee collefted in

Ccwel's Inftitutes, tit. de ufucap. longi temp, fra-

fcrift.

Cuflom is alfo ufed for the Tribute or Toll (called

Tomage and Poundage) which Merchants pay to

the King for carrying out and bringing in Men
chandife. J?mo 14 Ediv. 3. Stat. i. cap, 21. and

izC^r. 2. Cup. 4. In which fignification it is latin-

ed, Cuftumaj Reg, of Writs^ fol, 198. ^, and 4 infl.

fol, 29, And iaftly, for fuch feryices as Tenants of

a Manor owe to their Lord.

(SJutlcmarp SrenantS (CuflumarHj vel Tenentes

per confueiudinem) are fuch Tenants as hold by the

Cujloin of the Manor, as their fpecial Evidence.

Thefe were anciently Bondmen, or thofe that held

Tenura Bondagii : Et cm?ies illi qui tenuerunt in Bon-

dagii tenura folebant vccari Cullumarii. MS, de

Confuetud. man. de Sutton-Colfeild de Anno
3 Edw. 2. See IFindas and Copyhold.

Cuffom-llOllfe is a Houfe in London, where
the King's Cuftoms are received, and the whole
Bufinefs relating thereunto, tranfafted. Anno
12 Cur. 2. cap. 4,

Cutto0 b^Cbium is an Officer belonging to the

Court of Common Ple.tSy and made by the King's

Letters Patent, whofe Office is to receive and
keep all the VV rits retornable in that Court, and
put them upon Files, every Return by it felf, and
to receive of the Prothonotaries all the Records
of Kifi Prin6y called the Voihas. For they are firft

brought in by the Clerks of the Ajjife of every Cir-

cuit to the Prothonotjty^ who entered the Iffue in

that matter, to enter the Judgment. And four

Days after the Return thereof, (which is allowed

to fpeak in Arreft of Judgment) the Protbonotary

enters tht^ Vcrdift and Judgment thereupon, into

ths Rolls of the Court, and afterwards delivers

them over to the Cujlos Brevium^ who binds them
'

into a Bundle. He makes Entry alfo of the Writs

of Covenant^ and zhe Concord upon every fine and

maketh forth ExempUfications, and Copies of all

Writs and Records in his Office, and of all Fines

levied. The Fines, after they are engroffed, are

thus divided between the Cuftos Brevium^ and the

Chirographer \ this always keeps the Writ of Co
venant, and the Note j the other keeps the Con
cord, and the Foot of the Fine, upon which Footj

the Chirographer caufeth the Proclamation to be
endorfed, when they are proclaimed. In the Court
of King\ Beuch therq is likewife a Cuflos Brevium &
RotuloruWy who fileth fuch Writs as are there ufed

to be filed, and all Warrants of Attorney, anc

tranfcribeth or maketh out the Records of Nifi

Priws, i!fc.

CU2O0 CignO^umJRcgiir* See King's Smn
herd.

CllffO^ pfacifO^um C0<20naj (Braflon, lib.

cap. f.) feems to be all one with him, whom we
now call Cujlos Rotulorum. Of which I find mention

in the Writ De odio & atia, Reg, of Writs^ fol.

135. b.

CuIfO0 KofulO^Um is he who hath the Cu-

ftody of the Ro//i or Records of the Seffions of the

Peace, and of the Commiflion of the Peace it felf.

He is always a Juftice of Peace and Quorum^ in the

County where he hath bis Office ; and, by his

Office, he is rather termed an Officer or Mini
fter, than a Judge ; becaufe the CommilBion of

the Peace, by exprcfs words, lays this fpecial

Charge upon him. Quod ad dies isf hca prcudiSa,

Brevia^ Pracepta^ Prccejfwi (5* Indi^amenta pradi[la

coram te & diBis fociis tuis venire fachv. Lamb. £[

ren. lib,^. cap.^, pag 373. where jou may read

more touching this Office. Who (hall appoint the

Cujlos Rutulorujn in every County, fee 37 Hen. 8

cap. I. and 9 C 4 £. 6. cap. i, 2 bijh fol. 6^0^.

Cutto^ of tlje Spiritualities (cuaos fpirituali

tails njel fpiritualium) is he that exercileth the Spi-

ritual or Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiftion of any Diocefe,

during the Vacancy of the See*, the Appointment
of whom, by the Canon Law, appertains to the

Dean and Chapter. But with us in Englandy to

the Archbifhop of the Province, by Prc^fcription

Howbcit, divers Deans and Chapters (if Giom fay

true in his Preface to h'lsReadings) challenge this

by ancient Charters from the Kings of this Land.

Cllflto^f tr^Wgariim, Keeper of the Truce. Ed-

\ird rhe Third conftituted by Commilfion two
Keepers of the Truce between him and tlie King of
ScotSy with tlos volentes Trcugam five fafferentiam

prxdiClm quantum ad nos pcrtinet obfervariy 8cc. Rot.
Scotix 10 Edw. 5. ra. 36. intus.

Cuba, The fame with Cupa, a Cup.

(£ycl3.0y A long Garment, clofe upwards, arid

open or large below : Mattb. P^rif fpeaking of the

Citizens of London^ tells us, they were Sericys Ve-

flimentls ornati^ cycladibus auri text is circnnJati,

Anno 1236.

CLVncbOtC, the fame ^\t\\ Cenegild.

C yW^lfS* Et debent habere amerciamcnta de ezpe-

ditatione canum, meI tf nuces & Cyppos per totam Fo-

rejlam. RyleyV Pla. Pari. fol. 6y^. Du Frefne,

in his new Glojfarium^ fays it fi^nifics rete^ a Net^
but qu^^re.

Cpreatl). i. e. Jusjurandum elcHuWy viz. Quod quk

cum aliis conjuratoribus d majori numero elcBis pra-

jlat : We read it amongft the Laws of King
Athelflane^ cap. ly. viz. Et jurent quod illud pecus

intertiatum^ (i e. fcqueftred^ inpecu/iofun natum efl,

'Ine Rimnth flet tbcf Cyreath, /. e. Jusjurandum

eleflum fuper 20 Den.

ciprifbjm, CSax.) Irruptio in Ecdefiaro Lu
Eccl, Canuti Regis.
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Cpricfceat, (Sax.) VeOigd Etdefia, EccUfia an-

\jwi. Frimitm fminum ^uiffui ex eo dato Voimdlio,

in quo iffo natdi die Domimi commoratur. Spelm. de

Concil. vol. I- fol. 563. Se^CharcheJU'et.

D3lgU0* SeePfjf.

iDattU0, ©aita, ©aiij^, A certain Mea-
fure of Land, viz. Et toum Dailam manfa tarn de
roj]a qumde prato, &c. Monafticon, 2 Tom.p, 21 1*

In fomt places 'tis taken for a Ditch or Vale, hijic

AnglUej a Vale is called a Dale. Dii Cange.

Ub^ie^ See Dei6.

I&abir- According to the Stat, fx Hen, 3.

De Ccm[>ofitione yvnderum & Menfurarumj A lajl .of

Hides confifts of twenty Daklrs^ and every Dakii

of ten Hides. But by v Jac. caf. 53. one Laft of

Hides or Skins is twelve Dozim. bee Dickfr.

IBalmatica, A Garment with large open Sleeves,

ufed at firft only by Bi(hoi>s, fo called, becaufe ic

firft came from DaLnutia :

Candida ut exterjls niteni Dalmatica rugis^

h'lmbria neve erret buic fine lege Uvis*

©allie;^ See Dailu^.

lElatnage (Lat. Damnatio, Fr. Vmmage) figni-

fies generally any hurt or hindrance that a Man
receives in his Eftate, but particularly, a Part of

that the Jurors are to enquire of, when the Aftion

(be it real or perfonal^ paffeth for the Plaintiff.

For after Verdift given of the principal Caufe,

they are asked their Confciences touching Cofti

\

(which arc the Charges of Suit, called by tlie Civi-

\ liaris Expenf.e and Damages^ which compre-

hend a Recompence for what the Plaintiif or De-
mandant hath fuiFered, by means of the Wrong

I
done him by the Defendant or Tenant. Coke on

LittU fol. 2^7.

lE)amage ;Jfefant, (Fr. Vmmage Fajfmty i, f,

doing Hurt or Damage) As when a Stranger's

Beafts are doi?jg hurty or fpoiiing the Grafs, Corn,

Woods, of another Man, swithout his Leave
or Licence. In which cafe the Parry whom they

damage, may take, diftrain, and impound them
as well in the Night as Day. But in other cales,

as for Rent, Services, and fuch like, none may di

ftrain in the Night- Stat. De Diflridione Scauahiy

Anno He/J. 3.

??an, I he better fort of Men had the Title of

Dan^ as the Spaniards Don^ from the Latin Do-

minm.

©ancgelt, OjIDantv^ftD, fdJelt in Dutch fig-

nifies Money) was a Tribute laid upon our Ance-

ftorsoF 1 5. attcr of 2 s. tor every Hide of Land,

through the Realm, for clearing the Seas of Da-

nijh Pirates, which heretofore greatly annoyed

our Coafts. Cmd, Britan. 142. King Erheldred be-

ing much diftretied by the continual Invafion of

the Panes, to procure his Peace, was compelled to

charge his People with heavy Payments called al-

i'o Dauegdt. As ftrft, he paid locoo/. then i6coo/.

then 24C00 /. after that 36000 /• and lalily 48000 /.

to the DdfAS. This Danagelt was reiealed by

St, Edtvard the Confcffor, but levied again by WiL-

Ham the l irft and S cond: Rcleafed by Henry the

Firft, and finally by King Stephen. See Hovedeti^

jar. foji. Annul* fol. 344. a, Sfelmaris Glcjfarmn^

and $ lden\ Mmre claufum. fol. 196. — £/ fint qiaeti

de Leney Danegeld £? Gay^nhme & de cwnibn6 aim
onfuetudinibM^ Cc. Charta Hen. 7. Ballivis Bur-

j^ens. Mountgomer.

Baneiagf* See Menhenla,
|

?Bantncnii, Ccrn^ail and Oevpnjbi^e,

?^anniomo^nn p^omoatonum, Tlie Lizard
in QoTJiwall.

^amim, Dmafter in . .. ^

1DarDU0> z. e. A Da? t. In ^'alis an Qak is calt-

ed Dar^ and Dart is Te/m.

Scuta tenant
y
dardiqae voltvtt^

T^m 3iD retnaneutiam {GlanviUj ub.y, cap, i.)

To giveaway in .tee, or for ever. See hmainder.

^Darrein is a CorruptPon from the Frencji

Dernier^ 2. e. vltimus ; and ufc it in the fame
Senfe, as

^Darrein ContinuamT* 'S^t Continuance.

?^arrfin iDe^efentmeiit, {ultma prafenratic.) Sec

^ff'fe of Darrein Prejmiment,

©afp, The ancient Deeds had no Dates^ h^t

onJy the Month and the Year, to fignify that they

were not made in hafte, or in the fpace of a Day,

but upon longer and more mature Deliberations;^

and the King's Grants began with thefc words^
Fr^'ffntlbtts& futuris, &c. but the Grants of com-
mon F^erfbns began with Omnibus fvafeittes titer^ inr

fieflur^Sy ^c.

?Batif, or "©atibP, {Dativus) That may be
given or difpofed of. (!Utietf)pr a ^}iOf (baH t£

Datrf anD rcitiobeabfe 0^ ptrjpetuaf, (ftall be

trieD bp t^e XlD^Dmarp* Anno 9 Rich.2. cap^/^.

Si Prior Datife (ii^ removeable fufer efchafey reffondeat

fuferior. 45" 3. 9, 10.

5©atoara tervae, A Portion of Land in Scotland^

fo called i Apad frifccs Scotos^ fine 3DatoaC() Of
^^nDyquod ccntinet quatiior Antra terra^ fiiorm unum*

qucdque trjhuur oHo hobus. Skene.

E)a\)jD, St* David's Head, See Odofiiarum prcmGut

JDiip (DieO is fometimes ufed for the Day of

Appearance in Court, either originally, or upon
Affignation \ and fometimes for the Returns of
Writs. For example, Days in Banl^ are Days fet

down by Statute, or Order of the Court, when
Writs (hall be returned, or when the Party fhall

appear upon the Writferv'd^ for which you may
read the Statutes $1 Hen. 3. ct^p. i & 2*

Mar lb, cap, 12. and the Statute de Anno Biffcxtili^

21 Hen. 3. and laftiy 32 Hc«. 8. cap. 21* To be
difmifled without Day, is to be finally d'fchargcd the
Court. He had a Day by the Roll, that is, he
had a Day of Appearance afiigned him. Kltcbin,

fol. ig:^ & l^j. Day, Tear, and Wafie, See 7car,

D^iy, and Wajie : And fee Dies.

IDap0 of ^^efi);iOn, in the Exchequer. See Re-

mmbravcer,

5DeaDlp ^fcUtJ {Feuda ^ Faida) is a Profeffion

of an irreconcileable Enmity, till we are revenged
even by the Death of our Enemy. It is deduced
from the German word f^fppi)) which, as Hotioman,

(in verbis Feudalilm) faith, Mode bellum, modo capi-

tales inimicitias fignificat^ It is ufed Anno Eliz.

C.13. And fuch Enmity and Revenge was allowed by

our ancient Laws in the Time of the Sjxuns, viz,

where any Man was killed, if a pecuniary Satiu

fiftion was not made to the Kindred, it was law-

ful for them to take up Arms and revenge them-

felves on the Murderer, and this is called DcaMy

Feud, and probably this was the Original of an

Appeal.

IDeaD i^lCDgP, {mcrtuum vadium.) See £^Q}t:^

gagt\
JDe^^affo^ClleD, That is, difcharged from being

Foreft

/
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Foreft ; or, that is freed and exempted fiom the

Foreft-Laws. jinno ij Car, i, cap. i6.

'Johannes Dei Gratia^ Sec, Aftbiepifcofis^ Efifcofis^

I &c. Sciatis ncs omnijio DcafForeftaffe Forejhm de

Bremod de omnibus qudC ad Foreftam & ForeJLrios fer-

I tinent. QuAre volumus C firmiier prj^cifinm quodfra-

di[la Forefta ^ homines in ilia ?nanentes & hmredes eo-

irum fint DeafForeftati impLrpetunm, &.c. Dat. apud

[Brug. i; Martii Annoregni noftri

TDvm (Gr. t^tctKov®- a J^K^f decern) is an Eccle-

' fiaftical Magiftrate or Dignitary, fo called, be-
' caufe he prclides over Ten Canons or Prebendaries

at the leaft. We call him a Dean that is under the

Bilhop, and chief of the Chapter, ordinarily in a

Cathedral- Church'^ and the reft of the Society or

Corporation we call Cjpitulum^ the Chupier. But
how diverfly this word is ufed, read Lynderpode.

Tit. de Conftiiut. cap. I. verboy Decani Rurales'^

where Rural Deans are faid to be certain Perfons

that have Jurifdiftion Ecclefiaftical over other Mi-
nifters and Parifhes near adjoining, alligned them
by the Bilhop and Archdeacon, being placed and

I

difplaced by them : Such are the Dean of Cro^dtn

in Surrey 9 Dean of Battel \n SiiJfeXj &c.
As there are two Foundations of Cathedral

churches in Englandy the old and the new, (the new
I
are thofc which Henry the Eighth upon fuppreflion

of Abbeys transformed from Abbat, or Prior and

Convent, to Dean Sind Chapter,) fo there are two
Means of creating thefe Deans : For thofe of the

I old Foundation were exalted to their Dignity much
' like Bifhops', the King firft fending ouc his Conge

I

d'Fflire to the Chapter, the chapter then chuiing,

I the King yielding His Royal Affent, and the Bi-

[fhop confirming him, and giving his Mandate to

cnftal him. Thofe of the New Foundation are by

I

a fhorter Courfe enftalled, by virtue of the King's

Letters Patent, without either Eicftion or Con-

I

firmation. This word is alfo applied to divers

that are the chief of certain peculiar Churches or

I

Chapels, as the Dean of the King*s Chapel^ the Dean
f of the ArchesJ the Dean of St, George's Chapel in

Windfor, &c. Nfc Ccllegio alicui pra^feHi, nec jurif-

' diulione uUa donaii, ncmine tamen velut honoris gratia

irifignes^ fays Spelman.

JDe hene effe are common Latin words, their

Signification conceiv'd to be thus : To take or do
any Thing De bene ejfe^ is to accept or allow it as

well done for the prefent but, when it comes to

be more fully examined or try'd, to ftand or fall, to

be allowed or difallovred, according to the Merit
or Well-being of the Thing in its own Nature \ or

(as we fayj VaUat quantum valere pcteft : So in Chan-

cery, upon Motion to have one of the lefs principal

Defendants in a Cafe examined as a Witnefs, the

Court (not then throughly examining the Julh'ce

of it, or not hearing what may be objected on
the other Side) often orders fuch a Defendant to

be examined de bene ejfe^ /. e. That his DdJ)ofi-

tions Dhall be allowed or fuppreffed at the Hear-

ing of the Caufe, upon the full Debate of the

Matter, as the Court (hall think fit^ but for

the Prelent they have a Weil4eing, or conditional

' allowance. It is ufed in Langhatns Caje. Croke, 3 Part^

|M68.
JDebenflir was by a Rumf-ACl in 1649, ordain-

ed to be in the Nature of a Bond or Bill, to charge

the Commonwealth (forfooth) to pay the Soldier-

Creditor, or his AlTigns, the Sum due upon Au-
diting the Account of his Arrears. The Form of

which Debenture as then ufed, you may fee in 5*-^?-

bePs Rump-AHsy Anno 1649, cap. 65. The word is

alfo mentioned in the Aft of Oblivicn, izCar.z
cap. 8. Sed. 7. and is ufed in the Exchequer. Sec
Auditor of the Receipts. .^y

TDtb£t f folet are Latin word?, often ufed

in our Law-Writers. In Old. Nat. Bn fol, 98. it

is faid, The Writ De feHa mclcndinl being in the

debet 6* foletf is a Wrft of Right. &c. And again,

foU 69. A Writ of quod fermittat nlay be pleaded

in the County before the Sheriff; and it may be

in the debet ^ folet, or in the debet without the

folet^ according as the Demandant claims. Where-
fore note, that thofe Writs which are in this

fort brought, have thefe Words in them as formal

Words, not to be omitted. And according to

the Diverfity of the Cafe, both debet and folet are

ufed, or debet alone; lhat is, if a Man fue to

recover any Right, whereof his Anceftor was dlf-

feifed by the Tenant or his Anceftor, then he

ufeth only the word debet m his Writ ^ becaufe

fclet is not fit, by reafon his Anceftor wasdiffeifcd

and the Cuftom difcontinued : But if he fue for

any Thing that is now firft of all denied him,

then he uleth both thefe Words; becaufe his An
ceftors before him, and he hin^felf ufually enjoyed

Thing fued for, as Suit to a Mill, or Common
*afture, until this prefent Refufal of the Te-

rmt. The like may be faid of debet detinet,

as appears by the R^'^. in the Writ De debitoy

foL 140. a.

JDtbitOj or De debitOf is a Writ which lies,

where a Man owes another a Sum of Money by
Obligation, or Bargain for any Thing fold him,

Fitz. Nat. Br, fol. 119. This Writ is made fome
times in the detinet, and not in the debet, which
properly falls out, where a Man owes an Annuity,
or a certain quantity of Wheat, Barley, o.r fuch

like, which he refufeth to pay. Old. Nat, Br. fol,

75-. See Debet & folet.

iDemtj {Daeptio, dolus) Js a fubtile, wily Shift,

or Trick ; whereunto may be drawn all manner of
Craft, Subtilty, Guile, Fraud, Slight, Cunning,
Covin, Collufion and Praftife ufed to deceive ano-

ther Man by any means; which hath no other

more proper or particular Name than Deceit, or

Offence, mfi. pag. 2. Symbol, tit. Jncliftments.

Se6l. 68. See Cofening, and New Booj^ of Entries,

verbo Difceit.

TDeccm tale0, See Tales.

©ecenna, and JDecennier0, See Deciners,

©ecennarp (Decennaria) The Limits or Cora
pafs of ten Friburghs. See Deciners,

JDecentutn* See Faufaum.

©eceptione is a Writ that lies properly for

one that receives Harm or Damage by him, that

does any Thing deceitfully in the Name of another ;

(Fiiz. Nat, Br. fol. 9f.) and is either Original, or
judicial, as appears by Old. Nat^ Br. fol. yo. where
you may read the ufe of both. See Re^. of Writs,

fol. 1 12. and Reg, Judicial in the Table, ^erbo, De-

ceptione.

^zm0 tmtxxm is a Writ that lies againft a

Juror, who bath taken Money for giving his Ver-

dift ; called fo of the £lFeft, becaufe it is to reco-

ver ten-times fo much as he took. It lies alfo againft

Embracers that procure fuch an Enqueft. ySnno

2 8£</. 5. cap. 13. Reg. of Writs, fol, 188. Fitx,.

Nat. Br.foLiji, New Bool^of Entries^ Verbo, P^-

cies tantum,

©eciltlae, Tithes: *Tis well known wh* is

meant by Tithes in the Old Teftamcnt, but 'tis

not fo plain in the New Law, when Tithes were
firft given to the Priefts i fome arcof Opinion that

A a it
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it was not long hefi>re the Time of CharUs the

Grcac ; and particularly Father Paul, in hhMa'ittn

Treatife D: n.aterie hiJi ficiali, But this muft be a

Miftake:^ becaufe we find that in the fecond Council

of Matil'a'ji^ yi/iwosS). ca^ 5. it was long before

that Time, 'u/z.. L(g s di'vince ccnfultntcs fuc^rdotthpi-i

Ecclefiarum pro hcereditatis portioae Qvmi poprilo pr^ecc*

peruntf Dedmas frniiuum fuarum^ &c. Undo Sta'

tuhnus ut ntos antiquui a fidelibus reparetuty^ Deci-
mas EccleJIafiicis famnlantiyus ceremomis popnlus mnU
inferat y &c»

©ecimation, {D(ciniatio^) the Punidiing every

Tenth SoUIlt by Lot was termed Dnhnatio Le-

gionis: Alfo a Tiihing, or Paying the Tenth Part.

What Decirnaiim was in the Ufurper's 1 ime, ( 1655',)

will not eaftly be forgotten. See T^vth:.

genarum is a Writ, or Letters Patent, yet extant

in the Rcgifier, which lay againft thofe that had
farmed the Priors Miens Lands of the King, for the

Reftor of the Parilh, to recover his Tithe of them.
Rig, of Writs^ fol. 179

?Deciner0, alias ^ccennierjp^, alias lE^03inerfc%

{Dcceii^rii^ Decearchi,) t'lgnify, in the ancitnt Mo
numentSr'of our Law, fuch as were wont to

the Ovcrtight and Check of the Friburghs,^p-
Maintenance of the King's Pc^ce and the Limits

or ComiHafs of their Jurifdiftion Wtis colled Decnuuu

BraSfon, lib* ^. Tracl 1, cap.i$. Of Wiiom you

may aifo read in Fict/i, lib. i. cap. 27 and Reg. of

Writs^ fol. 98. b. Thcfe feemed to have large Au
tiiority in the 5/i;fow; Time, taking Knowledge of

Caufes within their Circuit, and redreffing'Wrongs

by way of judgment, and compelling Men there-

unto, as you may read in the Laws of King Edward

theConfeJfor^ IH^blifhed by L^w^>»ri/, Numb.-^i. In

later Times 1 find Mention of them, as in Bntatj,

cap. 12. who fays in the King's Perfon, (for fo he

writes his whok Book,) Pf^e will that all tkofe vho

are fourteen Tsars old jhi/l make Oalh^ Thai they fh all

be fufficicnt and loyal to us ; a7id tieitker be Feloin^cr

affentivg to Fdons : And' -we roilly That all profefj them-

felves to be of this or thoit Doze in, and make or o^fer

Surety of 'their Behaviour by th^fc or thofe Doziriers

except Religions Tkrfons, Clerks^ Knights Eldeft Son
j

and Witncn, Yet the fame Author, in his 29th

Chapter, fays, all of tweh eYears old, and upwards,

are punilhable for not comirtg to the Sheriff 's Turn,
except Earls, PrelafieS) Barons, Religious Perfons,

and Women.

IBCdaratiOll {Oiclaratlo) is properly the fl\ew-

ing forth, or laylniz; down, m Writing the Caufe

of'Aftion in any Suit at Law, wherein the Party,

fuppofes to have Wrong. This in an Action Real
is properly called a County which ought to contain

Dentonfira tic?!, Dcclarafionj and Qovchtfion. Ln Dc-

wow/Fj'jf/on are contained three Things, VVho
complains; againll whom and for what Marter.

In the Declaration there ought to be comprifed how
and in what Manner the Action role between the !

Partitsi when, what Day, Year, and Place j and
to whom the Aftion fhall be given. And in the

Conclu/ion he ought 10 aver and protfer to prove
his Suit, and Ihew the Damage he hath fuftained

by the Wrong done him. TerT?7s dela Ley.

SDrcretal^ {Oecretaies) are a Volume of the

Canon Law, fo called^ or Books containing the

Decrees of fundry Popes; or a Digeftion of the

Canons of all the Councils that pe'rtained to one
Matter under one Head.

Decretals are infiitata proprie Pap^e^ precepta *V€r6

Region. They were compiled in:o one Body by

Rfgino, Burchardus, jinflmus Bill^op of Lucaj and
/I'oBiihopof Qkartr€s\ and afterwards by Gratian^

who lived in the Pontificate Eugemtis theThird :

And becaufe his Compilation was generally recei-

ved and approved by the (]hurch, it was called

Tke Fit (I ColleBim of the Decretals \ of which you

may redd at large in Baiuzins, in his Preface to

the Dialogues of Anthony AiigufiiVy &c. In this

were contained the Decrees of Alexandir theThird,

to the Time of Cclcftine the Third.
]

The Second Colleftion of the D<cretals was per-

formed by Giibertus and Alanat^ and came out un-

der the Name of Polattran; who twelve Years af-

ter the Firft Colkilion publifhed this Second, con-

taining not only the Decretals of former Popes, but

thofe of Cchfiine the Third.
The Third CoHeftion was begun Tames Majcr,

Archdeacon of Compoftel/a^ and collefted out of the

Regifters of Innocent theThird : It was called Ro?;j^iw4(

Cmjpilatio: But becaufe there were many Things

in it not generally received, therefore that Pope
was pre\'ailed on that by his Authority fomePer-
fon might be appointed to make another CoUe-
ftion ; and accordingly Petrvs Bene<vtutanus^ a No-
tary, was appointed for that Work, which was
the Firft Colleftion that was publifhed by Autho-
rity.

The Council of Lateran, held under the fame

A Dozein feems now to extend fo far, as every
j

Pope Innocent, was the Occafion of publilhing the '

Leet extends becaule in Leets only this Oath is Fourth Collection : In which Council there were
miniftred by the Steward, and taken by fuch as are ' feveral Canons made, and reduced under fe\^enty one I

twelve Years old, and upwards, dwelling within Chapters. That Pope having, intheSpaceof five

the Precinit of the Lect, where they arc fworn. Years after the publiihing the Third Colledtion,

Fitz. Nat. Br. f9Ui6i. a. Tlie Parti'culars'of this .
made many more Decrees himfelf, there were two '

Oath you may read in BraBon, lib. 3. traB. t, t. \\
\
Editions printed ; one of the Canons of that Coun-

7iuni. I. who fets dowfi fifteen Years for t^ie Age of ci!, ^d another of his own Conftitutions. And
tUofe that art: to be fworn to the King's Peace, but . this was called The Fourth CoUccfion.

afterwards names twelve Years. See lulaugh. I The Fifth Colle&ion confifts of the Conflritutions
1

We may note out of the Premifes a Diverfity of Honorius the Thitd, collefted by Tancred, Arch-

between the ancient and thcfe modern Times in

this Point of Law and Government, aswd^ in the

Age of thofe who are to be fworn, as alfo that

Decemier is not now ufed for the chief Man of a

Dozein, but for him that is fworn to the King's

Peace: And laftly, That now there ai-e no other

D^znns but Lef ^ that no Man ordinarily gives

other Security for keeping the King's Peace, but

his own Oath ; and that therefore no Man anfwers

for another's Tranfgreflion , but every Man for

himfelf. S^c Frank- Pledge, and 2 Par, Jnft. foL 73.

Sec Guild Hail. 9

deacon of Bologna^ and publillied by Innoceptius Cy-

ronrts under the Name of that Pope. Du Cange.

©ecliriarr, /. e. To bring into Order, vero

crimth, Cc. procurator loci commiferir
,
agatur ratio-

nabiliter de ro, quod de R'git agitnr prapoftco, (njiz.)

Ut reo rife Dccuriato ac jufio irdtne dtpuljoy ille qui

dignus fit thrljio deftgnct'ur. Mon. i Tom 243.

JDfDbana, a Man- flayer. ^«/ ad occidtnaum ali^

quern inmxium Rcdbamia vei Dedbanna fuent con-

viffus noxa comfmat ijtde folus. Leg. H. 1. cap. zy.
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©fDr, (as if it be (aid in a Feoffment, /. S.

hath Given, granted, t^c) It is a Warranty

in Law to the teoffee, and his Heirs. Coke on

Litd. foU-^Oi^. a.

SD^DiCJre, (Dedicatioy) the Feaft of Dedication

of Churches, or rather the Raft-Day of the Saint

arul Patron of a Church; which was celebrated

nor only by the Inhabitants of the Place, but by

thofe of all the neighbouring Villages, whoufualiy

came thither i and fuch AlTemblies were allowed

by the King. M Dedicationcs^ ad Synodos, &c, ve-

nicntcs fit jumma p/tx. It was ufual for the People

to feaft and drink on thefe Days ; and in many
Parts of England they ftill meet every Year in

Villages for this Purpofe^ which Days are called

Feafis.

?DeDfmu0 ?5offffiUeiu is a Writ
,

whereby
i

CommifHon is given to one or more private Per-

fons, for the fpccding fome Aft appertaining to a

Judge, The Civiliavs call it DdcgationeTn. And it

is granted moft commonly upon Suggeftion tl^at

the Party, who is to do fomething before a Judge,

or in a Court, is fo weak, he cannot travel It is

uied in divers Cafes
; as, to take a Perfonal Anfwer

to a Bill in Chavcery^ to examine Witnefles in a

Caufe depending in that Court ; to levy a Fine, &c.

Weft^ par, 2. Symbol, tit. Fines, feci. ii2. and di-

vers Others; as you may fee in Fitz. l^at. Br. and

in the Table of the Rrg, of fVnrs, vcrto, Detllmus

Poteftatem.

®te JRitoer* See Deva and Sctda.

JDeVD (Fa^um) is an tnftrument written in

Parchment or Pai:)er, confifting of three Things,

'ViA, l^Vriring, Sealing, and Deli^vsry^ and compre-

hending a Contrail or Bargain betweeif Party and

Party. Of which there are two Sorts, Deeds In^

dsnted and Deeds Poli'^ which Names arife from
the form or Fafhion of them, the one being cut in

and put in the Top or Side, which we call Indintedy

the other being plain. A Deed Indented is a Deed
confifting of two Parts, or more, (for there are

Tripaftitc, ^iadripartite^ and Septempartite Deeds \

as chat of Henry the Seventh, concerning his Royal

Chapel at IVeftrainJfer^) in which it is exprcfled.

That the Parties thereto have to every Part there-

of interchangeably fet their feveral Seals. The
Caufe of their Indenting is, that it may appear

they belong to one Bufinefs or Contraft. A Deed

Poll, or polled, (anciently called Charta de unaparte^

or Charta fimplex,) is a plain Deed without Indent-

ing ; and is ufed, when the Vendor for Example
only Cc2\s, and there is no Need of the Vendee's

fealing a Counterpart, by reafon the Nature of the

Coniraft is fuch, as it requires no Cfovenant from
the Vendee; unlefs in fuch Cafe the Vendor. will,

out of Caution or Cnriofity, have a Counterpart,
to fee, upon anyOccafioti, what Covenants himfelf

hath given. See Coke on Littl foL 35. b. See
Date.

lE)ffniffrr;8f, or ©emffer^, (from the Saxon

Demaj /. e, a Judge or Umpire.) j^il Controverfies

(in the Ille of Man) a)re decided without Procefs^ Wri-

tings, cr any Charges, by certa 'n Judges, vohorn thry

chufe from among thewfelves, and call ©ecmlfcr3*
Camd. Brit. tit. Brit. IJIttnds.

BeiTfelD (Sax. Bcop, Fera^ ^nd fal&a,
Stabulum) occurrit apud i^lfredum pro vivario

cervino f
*vel frpitaento quo includuntur dam^e. A

Paric.

'

T^M^%^}>& are Engines, or great Nets, made
of Cords, to catch Deer, jinm ip Hen. 7, c. 11.

^De cCfiiDo quittum oe STolcnio is a Writ

that lie5 for thofe v^ hoare by Privilege freed from
the Payment of Tod, which read at large in Sat,

\

Br. fol. 226.

©e exfenriB mflitum is a Wri^ commanding 1

the Sheriff to levy four Shillings per Diemj for the

Expences of a Knight of thebhire. And a like
1

Writ, De expenps Civium& Bnrgtnfium, to levy two
Shillings per Diem for every Citizen and Burgefsof

|

Parliament. 4 Infl. fol, 46.

facto, (Ah7iis 12 Car, 2. cap. 30, j which is

actually done, done indeed.

©Cfaiflt (Vi.Defaut) is an Offence in omit-

ting that which we ought to do. Of this
i

Bra^ien hath a whole Traft, lib* 5, tract, 3. By
whom it appears that Default is moft notorioufly

taken fpr Non-appearance in Court, at a Day af-

figned. Of this you may read Fleta^ lib, 6, c. 14.

and Coke on Littl. foL 2/^. h.

tEefeafancf, or^Defrifancc, (of the Fr. Defure,
\

j.e. To undo, or defeat) fignifies a Condition re

lating fo a Deed, as to a Recognizance or Statute,
]

wiiich being performed by the Recognizor, theDecd
|

is difabled and made void, as if it never had been

done. The Difference between a Provifo or Con
dition in a Deed and a Defeafance, is, that tho(e i

are inferred in the Deed or Grant, this is ufuaily

in a Deed by it felf. Of which you may read

IVeft at large, par, i. Symb. lib. 2. is6.

1©k^fmCf, — Rot. Pari, ti Edw,'^. Cries andDc-]
fence was made throughout England, — /. e. Procla-

mations and Prohibition. — Salmones ponavriir in
\

defenfo. IVeJl, 2» cap. j^j. i. Salmons ti-e !;

Aft prohibited to be taken at certain Times tiicrc-

in mentionccj. a Jnjl. 475*
To this Day, in divers i^arts of England, we fjy,

God defend, inftead of God forbid. And the Fence

Month is more truly called the Defence Mmth, i. e,

the Fnbidden Month. See Fence Month,

?BefenD CFr.D(/f;7^^rf) fignifies, in our ancient]

Laws and Statutes, to prohibit or forbid : As,

— IT/i/ir/o/ defend it ^rrtr^w^r R^x Edwardus, ne re-
,

mantrent in Regno. LL. Edw. Conf. cap. 37. &
S Rich. 2. cap. 7. Of which Word ilmsChanccr

:

TBlljete cm ^011 fRy iitmv manner 3!gf>

2r()at ebrr (25oD defended SBarrrage.

In 7 Ed. 1. we have a Statute, eiltituled,
1

tucum de defenfione ptrtandi arnr»a^ ^c-, jinei it is

defended by Laro to dijhain on the lliglxeoay. Coke
on Littl. fol. 161.

IDeltnOant {Defendens) is he tliat is fued in an

jiciion Perfonal'^ as Tenant is he who is fued in an
/^Sfion l{eaL See Impedien:,

^DrfmDEtnu^ is a Word ufed in Feoffments and

Donations *, and hath this Force, th^t it binds the
I

Donor and his Heirs to defend tiie Donee, if any

Man go about to lay any Servitude on^ -the Tiling

given,, other than is contained in the Donation.

BraSlon, lib. 2. cap. i6. numb, io» Se? Warrafiiym

BcfehDrr of tlje ifaitl) {Defjtfor Fidei) \s a

peculiar Title given to the tCings of England by the I

Pope, as Catholicus to the i<.ing of Spaiv^ Chnftin.

niffmm to the King of France, 3nd Adnjocatus kc-

clefts to the Emperor : Which Title was given by

Pope Leo the Tenih to King Henry the Eighth, for

writing againft Martin Luther in Behalf of the

Chuich of Rome, and the Bull for it bears Dare
§luinto Idus OBobr. i|2i. which may ht feen at

length in the Lord Herbert^ Hi^ory of Henry the

Eighth, fol. J 05.

IPefrnOfre



BefriiJ5cre unica manu, To wage Law, by

j
denying the Accufation upon Oath : —tt ft forti

XforisfaSfor iUe faSlum negaverit^ foreparhis folus

Ijtt fine ufie. iHs debet fe Dtfendere unica manu ad

] unicam *vocem ration^hili die data irtCuria Abbatii^

J
& fi unicvm tefietn vel flures habuerit debet fe de-

ifendere fexta manu^ Cc. Charta fafta inter W.
de Bray Mil. & Abb. & Convent, de Ofeney fine

1 Dat. See Manus.

©CfinitO^, (Diffimtor,) a Vifitor.

BefOJcement
, ( Defordamcntum,) Matt. Parif,

I

fol. 422. Sltiicunque defotciaverit eis dotem^ & de

I iffo dcforciamento cmviBi fuerity id r/?, per uim
sbftulerit. A withholding Lands or Tenements by

I

Force from the right Owner. Sec Deforceor^ and

I

Coke on Littl. fol. 331, b,

IDefo^riant, {jmo 23 eUz. cap. 3.) the fame

I

with Deforceor, Sec Difforciare.

^EfO?CeO^ {Deforce^tor, of the Fr. Forceur^ i. e.

I

Expugnator) is one that overcomes and cafts out
by Force ^ and differs from D//d//ar, Firft, in this,

bccaufe a Man may diffeiie another without Forc€\

I

which is called Simple Dijfeifin. Briton^ ^^^•53-
Next, becaufc a Man may deforce another that

never was in Pcjfeffion. V'or Example If more
have Right to Lands as Common Heirs, and one
entring, keeps out the reW, the Law fays he de-

\forcethi not diffeifes them. Old Nat, br. foL ii8.

and Littleton^ (cap. Difcontinuance^ fol, 217.) fays,

He who is enfeoffed by the Tenant in Tail, and

put in Poffcffion, by keeping out the Heir of him in

Rcverfion, being dead, doth only deforce him be-

caufc he enterM when the Tenant in Tail was living

and the Heir had no prefent Right, A Deforceor

differs from 2in bitrtcdcr \ becaufe a Man is made
an Intruder by a wrongful Entry only into Land,

I

void of a Poffeffor-, and a Deforceor is he that holds

out the Right Heir, as abovefaid. BraSlon^ lib.^.

cap* !•

HBegratling* See Difgrading.

^EgUttarC, To pour in by Drops. Nec mtmre

tormemo vexabantur quivertibus transfixi ad ignem af

I

fati deguttabantur, (/• e. guttim infundebatur,) d

D^tnonibus cx metallis liquejaSiis. Mat. l^arif. Il5'3«

^BeilO^UmregnUm, i. e. rork, lancajler, Wefi-

morelandy Cumberland^ Norihumberland^ and the Bi-

I

fhoprick of Durham. From the Sax. Deej)^ fra,

\
becaufc of tHe Multitude of Wild Bearts.

©ei0, or ©agU0, the Chief Table in a Mona-
ftery. Solus in RefeBorio prandebit Stiffimus habens

vajielium, Priore prandentc ad wagnam menfam qiiam

I

Deis vulgariter appellamus. From a Cloth called Dais,

with which the Tables of Kings were covered.

Mat. Parif. in vita Abbat. SanHi Alb. pag. 92.

©elatura, i. e. an Accufation. In quibufdam h-

eit juramenti njel antejuramenti rnulta eft dijlantia^

(icut in Delatura, & plurimis aliis. Leges H. i.

cap. 64. Sometimes *tis taken for the Reward of

an Informer. Leges Ina 20. apud Brompton. It

differs from Freda^ viz, ^i fcrofas fx cum verre

I

furatus eft, in iriplum componat & Delaturam, fol. 7

& in freda totidetn. Du Cange.

©elegatC0 {Anno is Hen. S. cap. 19.) are Com
miffioners fo called, btc;iuCt delegated or appointed

by the King's Commiflion under the Great Seal,

to fit upon an Appeal to the King in the Court

of Chancery in three Cafe

:

Firft, When a Sentence is given in any Eccle-

fiaftical Caufeby the Archbilhop, or his Official.

Secondly, When any Sentence is given in any

Ecclefiaftical Caufe in Places exempt.

I

Thirdly^ When a Sentence is given in the Ad-
miral-Court in Suits Civil and Marine, by Order
of the Civil Law. 4 Pan. inft. fol. 339.
8 Kliz. cap. 5.

IBelf (from the Sax. Belpan, to dig, or delve,)

is a Quarry or Mine, where Stone or Coal is dug.

Anno 3 I Eliz. cap. 7. And in a Charter of Edw^
the Fourth there is Mention of a Mine or Delf of

Copper. Camd.

©flgOtoitia* Godmmtdham in Torkft)iri.

©eliberancr. See RcpUgiare.

iDCmain, ( Dominicum, Gall is Dominium ^ Italis

Dmanium.) Accipitur multipliciter
\ Cfays BraBon)

efl autemDominiQUVn, quod qui4 habet ad menfam
fuam & proprie, ficut funt 315O^DlanD0 Anglice, i. e.

Dominicam ad menfam. Item dicitur Dominicum,
Villenagittm quod traditur viUanis, qucd quis tempe>

y?/W intempeftive refumere poJJi( pro volmtate fua
^ revocare. Lib. 4. traB. 3. cap. 9. num. 5. De*

mains (according to common Speech) are the Lord s

chief Manor-Place, with the Lands thereto belong-

ing, which he and his Anceftors have from Time
to Time kept in their own Manual Occupation.

Howbeit, ( according to Law) all the Parts of a

Manor (except what is in the Hands of Freehol-

ders) are faid to be Dmains. And the Reafon
why Copyhold is accounted Demain, is becaufe Co-

pyholders are adjudged in Law to have no other

Eftate, but at the Will of the Lord \ fo that it is

ftill reputed to be in a Manner in the Lord's

Hands.

But the Word is not for that Reafon derived

de Manu, which fcems to be a Jingle, but from
the French Word D rnaine^ which fignifies an Inhe-

ritance ; and that comes from Dominium, becaufe a

Man has a more abfolute Dominion over that which
he keeps in his Hands, than of that which is let to

his Tenants.

Demain is fometimes ufed in a more fpeclal Sig-

nification, as oppofite to Frank-fee. For Example

;

Thofc Lands which were in the PoflelTion of King
Edward the Confeffor are called Ancient Demains^

and all others Frank-fee ; and the Tenants which
hold any of thofe Lands are called Tenants in Ancient

Demain y and the Others T^w^wtJ in Frank-fee. Kitchin^

foL^S. SccSpelmany verbo^ Dominicum'^ where he

does not allow this Word to be written Demean or

Demeafn^ but Demain only.

©CmanD (Fr. D-mande^ i. e. Pofiulatiov) fignifies

a Calling upon a Man for any Thing due. I

hath alfo a proper Signification, diftinguifliedfrom

Plaint : For all Civil Aftions are purfued either by

Demands or Plaints ^ and the Purfuer is called De

mandant or Plaintiff) viz. Demandant in Anions
Real', and Plaintiff' in Perfonal. And where the

Party purfuing is called Demajidant^ the Party pur-

fued is called lenant ; where Plaintiff there Defen

dant. If a Man releafe to another all Demands

this is the beft Releafe the Releafee can have, and
(hall enure moft to his Advantage. LittL fd, 117

There are two manner of Demands ^ the one in

Deed, the other in Law; In Deed, as in every

Practpcy there is exprefs Ocrw/in^; In Lawj as eve*

ry Entry in Land, Diftrefs for Rent, taking or

feifing of Goods, and fuch like Afts, which may
be done without any Words, are Demands in Law.

As a Releafe of Suits is more large than of

Quarrels or Anions fo a Releafe of Demands is

more large and Beneficial than either of them. By
Releafe of all Demands, all Executions and all Free-

holds and Inheritances executory are releafed : By
Releafe
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Reltrafe of all Dew/inds to the Difieifor, the Right

of Entry in the LamU and all that is contaiiied

therein, is releafed. And lie that re/eafetli all D.

T/iands, excludes himfelf from alJ Aftions, Entries,

andSeifures; but a Releafe of Demands is no

Bar in a Writ of Error te reverfe an Outlawry.

Coki\ lih. 8. fol. 1 53, 1 5*4.

tDemain^Cart 0/ an Sbbof, feemsto be that

Cai t which the Abl^ot ufcd upon his own Demain.

/!m:o 6 Htn, 3 . cap* 2 1

.

©rnianDaut (Petem) is he wjjo is Aftor or

PiaincifF in a Real Aciion, becaufe he demanded!

Lands, &c. Coke on LitiLfoi tiy. h. See Dtmand,

t^CHli-l^aque* See Haque and Haqmbuz.

JDemife {Dcrmjpo) is applied to an Eftate either

in Fee-fimple, Fce-taiJ^ or for Term of Life, and

To it is commonly taken in many Writs. 2 Part.

Inft. fol. 483. The King's Death is in Law term-

ed the Dernife 9f the King.

3Dfm2er5* See Deemjlers.

JDemurrer (from the Fr. Vcmcurery J. e. M.mere
in aliquo locOy vet morari^) is a Kind of Paufe or

Stop put to the Proceedings of any Aflion upon a

Point of Difficulty, which muft be determined by
the Court, before any further Proceedings can be

hc^d therein : For in every Aftion thcControverly

conlifts either in Faftor in Law ; if in F3£l, thjt is

tried by the Jury ^ if in Law, the Cafe Is plain to

the Judge, or fo hard and rare, as ic breeds juft

Doubt. We call that plain to the Judge wherein
he is a/Tured of the Law, though perhaps the Party

and his Counfel yield not to it. And in fuch Cafe,

the Judge with his Affociares proceeds to Judgment
without more a-do^ but when it isdoubcfnl, then

Stay is made, and a Time taken, either for the

Court to confider further of it; and agree if they

can, orelfe for all the Judges to meet together in

the Exchequer Chawbcr^ and upon hearing what
Counfel can fay on both Sides to determine what is

Law. And whatfoever they conclude frands firm,

without any farther Appeal S7niih de K^puL ^ngl
lib. 2, tap. 13. This Pc7»»r;Yr is in our Records

expreffed in Latin by Moratur in Lege, At the Com-
n?on Law, the Defendant fometimes detnurrcth to

to the Plaintiff's Counter Declaration ; and fome
times the Plaintiff dcwnrs to the Defendant's Plea,

by averring that it is not a fufficient Plea in Law,

'^c. In Chancery^ the Defendant dc7nHrs to the

Tla'mtiff-s Bill, averring it is defe^iive in fuch or

^liich'a Point, and demands the Judgment of the

tCouYt thereupon, whether he (hall be compelled

•to make any further or other Anfwer thereunto,

ii*C4 See Moratur in Lege. -

IDcn, the Names of Places ending in b^w fig-

nify the Situation- to be in a.Valley, or near Woods,

as, Tenterdeny Biadendajj from CheSax Wt^n. J^ai-

lit : Locus Syheflns.

lI^ert:l,^E5^ma', a little Portion of \'. v^.^ond,

commonly called a Coppice, DeSU'vd oclo dtn-e parvi^'.^

in another Place, Rt una parrja dena jylvte. IkmcJ-

day^ apud Spelm, And Thorn* AmiQ 826. tells us,

that Dederunt ylhbati terrain zo aratr9i'htn^& 13

Dcnnas g'andes partant es^ &c. '

.

iDmariafa tertie. See Fardingdeal of Land.

Dnmariatll0, Predum m qua Denario con(tat

Mercts, ViddituSy terra. Sciant — quod ego IViliicl'

mtts fil'ius Philippi de Colewal Didi — Egidio de la

Btrne de Hereford pro quadam fuvma pecmia — Qclo

Denariatos ^»«i)ri redditu:, &c. Sine dat.

JDenarjatu^ terrae fignifies as much Lan:i as is

worth a.Peny by the Ye^ir. ^Sibylla Bartholot txnct

nnam acram ^ DenariatOS terrjc in ecd m tcne'

mento. And in another Place, Tenet dimid am ro-

d0m C 3 DenariatOS terra? m fine bareali mtjfuagit

Tiiif. Prioratzis Lewes in Sujfx. Du Cangc.

iDmmilB, an Englijb Peny. Stat. Edw. 1- De
cmpoftione Mej^J^raruin^ ^7«. Denarius Anglia qui no-

minatur Sterlingus rotuyjrftis fint tonjura ponderabit 32
g^ ana frumentl in medio jpic^e^ 6* 10 denarii faciunt

unciam 0* 1 1 iincia faciunt librarn,

IDtmriUB TDci, Earneft-jMoney, — La qUod

neuter mercatorim ab illo contraUu pojjit difccdere vel

refilircy pofiquam Denarius Dei if ter ptinc^pales per»

fonas contra hemes datus fucrit receptus. Charta

3 1 Ed. I . m. 4. Swe j^rgrntum Dei.

©niFlagr, orlDanelagc, (from the Sax. t)ane

and Laga, Lexy) is the Law the Danes made here

in England See Merchjrdagc,

E^eni^Ctl CFi'. D^naifcn^ i. e. Donatio) fignifies an

Alien that is enfranchifed here in England by the

King's Charter and Donation, and enabled in ma
ny Refj^eds to do as the King's Native Subjefls do,

namely, to purchafe and poffefs Lands, to be capa-

ble of any Office or Dignity. Yet it is (hort of

Na:u*'alizat/ofi ^ bccaufe a Sti anger naturalized may
inherit l ands by Dcfcent, which a Denizen cannor.

And again, in the Charter whereby a Man is made
Denizin, there is commonly contained fome one

Ciaufe or othqr that abridges him of that full Be
nefic whidi Natural Subjtfts enjoy. And when a

Man is thus enfranchifed, he is faid to be under
the King's Proteftion, or Efe adfidfm Regis j^gli^'^

b(rfore which Time he can enjoy nothing in E g
land, Bra^on(lib.^. tra^. ^, cap. 2$. mm. 3.)

faith, That he and his Goods might be feifed to*

the King's Ufe. See Horns Mirror, lib. i. cap. De
la Penue de Franc-plege, and a Part. Inft. foL 741

JDe mn Kefitientia Clcrici JRegi^ is an an-

cient Writ, the Form vvlK;reof fee in a Part. Inft.

fol. 624.

IDmtn'y, a Fi(h with many Teeth. Et fmt
quieti de quibufcufique prifis caponum^ columbarur/j,

Dentriciuni, anguiliamw^ omvuum aliorurnp fciupJi,

Charta H 6. pro Monafter. Ramefey.

JDro^ailD (Deodandum) is a Thing given or for-

feited, as it were, to God for the Pacification of
his Wrath, in a Cafe of Mifadventure, whereby a

Chriftian Soul ccmes to a violent End, without the
Fault of any realona1)le Creature : As, if a Horfe
ftrike his Keeper, and kill him j if a Man, in dri

ving a Cart, falls fo as the Cart-wheel run:> over
him, and preffes him to Death ^ if one be felling a

Tree, and gives Warning to the Standers-by to

look to the^nfelves, yet a Man is killed by the fall

of it. In the firft of thefe Cafes the Horfe, in the

fecond the Cart-wheel, Cart, and Horfcs, and in

the third the Tree, is te he given to Gody that is,

to be fold and diffributed to the Poor by the King s

Almoner, for Expiation of this dreadful Event,

chough efflOed by unieafonable, yea, fenflefs, and

dead Creatures. Stauniif PL Cor. lib. i. cap^ a.

Bra^on, lib. 3. tracf. 2. cap* 5.

Omnia qua movent ad Mortem funt Deodanda.

What moves to Death, or kills him dead,
j

Is JDCCDanD, and forfeited.

Flrta fays, this Deodand is to be fold, and the Price ;

diflributed to the Poor, for the Soul of the King,
j

his Anct?fl:ors, and all. fail htul People departed this
1

Life, Lib, 1. cap, 25. De Submrjis. Which Lav;
j

B b fcems
'



feems to bear an Imitation of that in ExoduSy

cap. 11. Si comu petierit bos njirum vel vrMmiriy

tta ut moriatur^ Upidabitur bos neque cmiedetur euro

ejus, ac Dominuf ejus erit imiocens. This Word is

mentioned in the Stat De officio Coronatorisy Anrio

4 JLdw. I. See 3 Part. Injl. fd 57. Since there-

fore by the Mojaical Law the Ox was to be ftoned

to Death, it feems reafonable that the Price of

the Ox (hould be beftowed in pious and charita-

ble Ufes.

1©e ©eoncrauDo p^o rata po?fionin is a Writ
that lies where one is diftrained for a Rent that

ought to be paid by othei^s proportionably with him.
For Example-, A Man Voids ten Oxgnngs of Lands
by Fealty, and ten Shillings Rent, of the King, and
aliens one Oxgang to one, and another to another in I

Fee: Afterward the Sheriff, or other Officer, di-

ftrains only one of them for the Rent ; he that is fo

diftrained may have this Writ for his Relief. Fitz.

Nat. Br. fcL 234.

©epauiare* See DctunUar:,

HDcpartfr, or Departure, is a Word properly

pplied to him who firft pleading one Thing in Bar
of an Aftion, and being replied unto, does in his

Rejoinder wave that, and ihew another Matter
contrary to, or not purfuing his firft Plea. VUwden
in Kemger and F^ii^nfa, fol, 7,8. Or it may be ap-

plied to a Plaintiff, who in his Replication (hews

new Matter from his Declaration. As in Coke's

1 Part
J

Bagjhaw's Cafe, fol. 147. The Defendant

htrcHpon demurred^ becauft it tQas a Departure from

the Declaration. So if a Man plead a General

Agreement in Bar, and in his Rejoinder alkdge a

fpecial one, this (hall be adjudged a Departure m
pleading.

iDepartcr^ of (Koln anD S^itben See nnors.

JDeparturc in JDefpifll)t of tl)e Court is when

the Tenant or Defendant appears to the Atlion

brought againft him, and hath a Day over in the

fame Term, or is called after, though he had no

Day given him, fo it be in the fame Term \ if he

do not appear, but make Default, it is a Dcpar"

ture in Defpight of the Court^ and therefore he iTiall

be condemned which Departure is always of the

Pare of the Tenant or Defendant, and the Entry

of it is §li{od pradiBtis h, licet folcnnitcr exaBii^
y

mn rcvenity fd in cor.tetnptuw Curia nceffit & dcfaU

tum fecit. Coke, lib. 8. fol. jSi.

^DcperfonatU0. See DlfiyerfomtHS.

depopulation, (Oepopulatib,) a Wafting, Pilling*

or DcftruOion a Defolation, or Unpeopling any
place. Coke ^ \2 Rip. fol. r^Q. ,,

'

JDepopulato^te^f agronim. It appears by the
Stat. 4 Hau 4, cap. a. that they were great Of-
fenders by the ancient ]Law, and that Appeal
or Indiflmtnt of them ©ught not to be in general,

but in fpecial Manner. They are called Dcpopula-

tores j^grorumy for that by proftrating or decaying
theHoulcs or Habitation of the King's People, they

depopulate^ that is, difpeople the Towns. 3 Part.

Inft, fol. 204.

©cpcfition (D^poftio) Is the Teftimony of a

Witnefs, othcrwife called a Deponent, put down in

Writing by way of Anfwer to Interrogatories ex-

hibited to that Purjx/c m Charictry^ &c. And
when fuch Witnefs is examined in open Court, he
is faid to be examined yiva njoce, Dcpojit'ton is alfo

ufed for Death as in Provnt. AngL lib, 5. tit. De

friis. Ordinamus.^md Feflurn Depofitionis Sandi

Johannis de Bcvcrlaco, 7 d:e iMaii, per Pronjinciam

nofiram antcdi^ayn ptrpetni^ timporibus cehbretHr.

I 3

©ep;ilt3atl0n {Dtprlvaiio) a Depriving, p>erra-

ving, or Taking away. JJUitl) M)t^ HofB oj

Deprivation Of all ttie S^piritual i&^omotion^',
thereof, &C. yiuno 2 3 Edw. 6. cap. 20. De.

pri<vation of Blfliops and Deans, ^nm -^^Eliz. c. 8.

Dtprivatio a Beneficho is when, for fome great

Crime, a Minifter is wholly and for ever deprived
of his Living.

Peprivatid ab Officio is when a Minifter is for

ever deprived of his Orders, which is alfo called

Depofitio or Degradation and is commonly for fomc
heinous Crime meriting Death, and performed by
the Biftiop in a folemn Manner.

quibu0 fur ©ifftifin is a Writ of Entry,

See Fitz. Nat. Br, foL 191.

I

IDer* Names of Places beginning witli Der

fignify they were formerly where Wild Beafts herd-

ed togt^ther, from the Sax. Deop, Fera ; unlefs

the Situation was near fome River.

©eraign, or IDcrcpn, (Vijrationarey vcl Dira-

tionarey) fignifies generally To prove, as Dirationa-

bit fuum hares propinquior. GlanV. lib. 2. cap. 6.

And Diratiurtanjit tervam illaM in Curia mea^ He pro-

ved that Land to be his own. Jdew, lib. 2. cap. 20.

Braclan ufcs it in the fame Senfe, Habeo fufficiattem
dijratiQcinaiiQ-nem ^ ' probatiomwy Lib. ^. traB. 6.

c, \6. And fo he ufeth Difrationarcy Lib,^. c, 22.

And to Dereyn the Warranty ^ Old Nat. Br, fol. I46.

To dtraign that Right, 3 Edw, i. cap. 4. and fVeft-

min. 2. cap. 5. When the Parfon of any Church
is difturbed to demand Tithes in the nextParifh,

by a Writ of Indicavit, the Patron (hall have a Writ
to demand the Advowfon of the Tithes, being in

Demand ; and when it is deraigned^ then (hall the

Plea pafs in tlie O^urt Chriflian, as far forth as it is

deraigncd in the King s Court. In fome Places the

Subftantive Dereinment is ufed in the very literal

Signification with the French Dcfraytr, or Defranger,

that is, Turning out of Courfe, Difplacing or fet-

tingoutof Order*, as, Deraighment or Departure

out of Religion, Anuo 3 1 He^. 8. cap. 6. and 5 C5*

I

6 Edw,6. cap.i^. And Dcreiume?^ or Difcharge

of their Profe(rion, 33 Hen. 8. crtp. 29. which is

fpoken of thofe Religious Men who torfook their

Orders or ProfelTions. So Kitchin^ fd, 153. the

LelTee enter into Religion, and afterwards is dt-

raigned. And JSnrow, cap, 21. hath thefe Words
Setfjounfe defnnahlc^ for a Summons that may be

challenged as defcilive, or not lawfully made. Of
this you may readfomething more in SkeifCy verboy

Dijrationare'^ where in one Signification he con-

founds it with our Waging and Making of Law.
See Lex Deraifnia.

©erefeln, a Park : From the Sax. Beop^ Fcfa.

and Stabulum,

E)e 3Re\30catione ^^arliamenti is a Writ for

recalling a Parliament, as in 5 Edw. 3. the Parlia-

ment being fummonei was recalkd by fuch a Writ
before it mtU See Pryns Mimad. m-tho ^ Infi.

fol. 44.

JDerVientiO, y^uldby upon Derwcnt in lorkfhtre,

©ifCCnt* SteVifcevt,

©e fOn tO?t DCmefn (Fr. Reaius d(?nenee, i. el

a Plot, Motion, or Enterprize) are Words of Form

,

ufed in an Attion of Trefpafs byAVay of Reply to

I

the Defendant's Plea. For'Example*, fues B.

in fuch an Aftlon B. anfwers for liirafelf, Thatj

he did that which X calls' a Trefpafs by' the Corn-

mand of C. his Mailer':. faith again, That b1

did it de fon tort der/jefnty Jays ao que C. luy commarKty

mcdo £5* formoy that is, J^. did it of his own Wrong,
without
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without that that C. commanded him, in fiich

Form, C^.

IDefpItUI^, I. c a contemptible Perfon. *Tis

mentioned in Fla a y lib. 4. cap.s* t^^-^'
//i;/ C5* frvientes Regis fopulum fibi fubditum grayare
confueverunty ponendo in Ajfifis & juratis homines Ian

gutdos ^ DefpitOS, Cr.
IDfliralCiJ* See Dextr^les and Dcxtrarius.

IDelUbitO, to weary one with continual bark-

ing, and then to bite, viz. Si canis homineyn De
fubitet, aut ynardtat tacitus^ in prima culpd reddan-

tur fix foL Leg. A lured. 26.

IDct'ilUt* See Debitor and Debet & Sotet.

"liDchmie (DetincTtdo) is a Writ that lies againft

him, who having Goods or Chattels deliver'd to

kee|), refufes to redeliver them. See Fitz. Nat

Br. fol. J3S. To this is anfwerable, in fomeSort,
j^clio d'poftti in the Civil Law. And he takes his

Aftion of Detinue J who intends to recover the

Thing detained, and not the Damages fuftained by

the Detime. Kitchtn, fol. 176. See the New Book

of Entries
y verbo, Detinue.

JDefratftire, To be torn in Pieces with Horfes,

Flettij lib, I. cap.^j. j^poftata^ Sacrilegiy & hujuf

mod:, dctr;\£i:ivi debent &c.mburi.

JDmanicare, To difcover, or lay open. Et fe

fuas proprias prodifio?ies maytifefie toto mundo Detuni-

cavir. Mat. VVeftm. Anno 1240.

©etiJa, the River Dee in Cheshire.

JDCtia, or JDtbana, Chejler, or mft-Chefler.

3DetoaDiatll0* — Si hon.o in villa delinqnit &
devadiatus evadit^ nil inde habct Pr^Jitus Regis.

Domefday, tit, Sudrie^ i. e. Without Sureties or
Pledges.

JDcbaftaberunt bona ITefiatoji^ is a Writ ly-

ing againft Executors for paying Legacies and pebts
without Specialties, to the Prejudice of the Crer
ditors that have Specialties, before the Debts on
the fa id Specialties are due: For in this Cafe the

Executors are as liable to Aftion, as if they had

wafted the Goods of the Teftator riotoufly, or

converted tJiem to their ownUfe^ and are com-
pellable to pay fueh Debts by Specialty out of their

own Goods, to the Value of what they fo paid ille-

gally. For the orderly Payment ot Debts andLe-
gacies by Executors, fo as to efcape a D':va/}a[ion,

or charging their own Goods, fee theOj^^f of Exe-

cutors, cap" » 2.

JDebfciUTUnf" (Lat.) is a Writ heretofore di-

refted to the Elcheator when any Tenant of the

King, holding in Capite^ died^ and when his Son

|aj^fll,Heir, within Age, and in the King's Cuftody,

'died, tlien this Writ went forth, commanding the

Efcheator that he, by the Oath of good and law-

jful Men, enquire what Lands and Tenements, by

the Death of the Tenant, came to the King, See

Dytr^ foU 3<5o. PL 4. and Keiiwefs Rep. fol. 199. a.

Though this Writ, in the Senfe abovefaid, be dif-

ufed> yet a new Ufe of it is prefcribed by Aft of

Parliament, i^Car. 2. cap. ii. cntituled, j^7i^,j4cI

for p'evt?itJhg Frauds ^ and regulating jibufes in his

Majepfs Cuflvms,

5DeUfft (Deveftire) Is contrary to Ijivejl *, for as

Inveft fignifics to deliver the Poffcfnon of any

Thing, fo D^uefi fignifies the taking it away.

JDrDifr, or Dibife, (from the Fr. D^y^r, To
divide, or fort into feveral Parcels,) is properly

that Aft by which a Teftator gives or bequeaths

his Lands or Goods by his Laft Will in Writing.

He who makes the Devije is called the Devifor j and

he to whom the Dcvife is made thtDevifee. The
Words of a Will the Law interprets in a large and

more favourable Senfe than thofe of a Deed : Fo^*

if Land be deviftd to a Man to have to him for

ever, or to have to him and his Afligns , iii th^fe

two Cafes the Dev fee fhall have a Feefimpleii but

givt-n in the fame Manner by Feoffment, he has but

an Eftate for Life. So if one dcvlfe Land to an Jn

fant in his Mother's Belly, ic is a good Devifi

But 'tis otherwife by Feoifmcnt, Grant, or Gift*,

for in thofe Cafes there ought to be one of Ability

to take prefently, otherwife it is void. 14 Eliz,

VycT 304. and Coke on Littl* foL 11 f.

IDebOire0Of Ca(ei0 {Amio 2 Rich. i. Stat. r

cap. 3,; were the Cuftoms due to the King for Mer-

chandize brought to, or carried out of i:/i//f//, when
our Staple was there. — pajnng t()rir Cuffome
ailD Devoyres fO t\)t feing. j^nno '^^Ed.^. f. 18

Devoir, in Frcnchy fignifics Duty.

DCbO^iCC. See Bivorce.

©fXtrarill<0, Willielmu; de Braofa dedit Rfgi tres

dextrarioSy quinque Chacuros ^ 24 Senfas^ pro haben^

da feifina Caftrorum de Grofrfmnty SktJiefrith & Llan.

telie. Rot. Char, in Tur. London, de Anno 7 Joli

n. 38. that is. Three Light Horfes, or Horfes for

the Great Saddle : From the Fr. Defiriery which
fignifies a Horfe for Sejrvice.

Dextrarius, in another Senfe fignifies, To take

the Right-hand of another, viz. Ordinatis igitur

qua fiunt in applaufibus hujufmodiy dextravit archiepif

copum Londinenjis Epifc9puSi(iniflravit iVintonienfis, Di-

cet. in j4mio 1 193.

JDcjrtra0 Dare, in Token of Friendflhip; which

is ufed at this Day, by Shaking of Hands.

Jar/} pariter coeant anlmorum in pigmra Dextra?.

'Tis mentioned by Walfingham as a Giving up himfelf
to the Power of another. Page 332.

S)l'ami'cU0, a very good Friend. Non e/l narra-

tu facile quam ejfcax fait in exhortando Diamicos C
Difcipnlos. , Malmf. in vira, 1 Aldkelmi, cap. 3.

©lapraCum, an Ekftuary. Diaprafii Colcris is

Green. Du Frefne.

JDiarium, Daily Food ; as much as was fufficient

for the Day. Conftituit quadarn Diaria dari fcripto-

ribf/^. Du Cange.

3DDiafperatUjP, Stained with many Colours. San-

dalia cu7n caligis de rubeo fzyneto diafperato breudeta

cum imaginibt^ Regum. Mon. 3 Tom. pag 3 1
4.

JDica, i. e. Praftatio in taleolum relate. Ec pr^e*

ter hoc debet magijier martfcalfia! habtre Dicas di do-

nis ifX liberationibus qua {uerint in Thefauro Regis.

Lib. Rub. Scaccar. fol. 30.

3Dirfeer or jDicrr of JLeathfr is a Quantity con-

fifting of ten Hides. The Word probably comes,

from the Gertk Ae^c^^V, which fignifies Ten. C/ryj-

tas Glouceflria nddebat xxxvi Dicras/^rri, Domefday

;

/. ty 36 Dickers of Iron, 10 Bars to the Dicker.

Gales Hijf. Brit, 766.

TDictO}e0, IDictum : The one is an Arbitrator
^

the other is the Arbitrament. Protulit Diftum fuum

& ftnteutiam pro Rege Aiiglia. Malmf pag 384.

JDiautn De IfiLenettoO^tl) was an Edift or Award
between King Uenrj the Third and all thole Barons,

and others, who had been in Arms againft him;
and fo called, becaufe it was made at Ktnlworth-

Caftlcy in lVarwi(kjhirey j^nno $i Hen 3, contain-

ing a Compofition of five Years Rent for the Lands
and Eftates of thofe who had forfeited them in

that Rebellion.

©lem claufit extvemnm was a Writ that ifl'ued

out of the Ch(inccry to the Efcheator of the Coun-
ty, upon the Death of any of the King's Tenants

\



n Capite, to enquire by a Jury of what Lands he

diedfeifcd, and of what Value, and vt ho was the

next Heir to him. f;?ss. N<ir. Br. foL 151.

^ieB. In tlie Common-Law there are PjVx

juridiciy and Dies non juridici. Dies juridici' are all

)ays in Court wherein Juftice is adminiftred. D es

nonJuridici^ or nefafti, are all Sundays in the Year ; j

it fignifi.d a Parilh ;
Diaccjls proprie efi baftifmalis

and in Eaft€r'(rerm the Feaft of the yfcenfion oi\ Ecclefice territorium & Guberiiati^. Du Cange.

our Lord , in TrinityTirm the Nativity of St. Jthn ©irationare. Sec D:frjitionare.

Bflptifi, \n MUhielmas^Teym tht^tdi^S oi' M'Saivts] lBiVOCili:mn , i.e. Dr4pUx r:fe[{io, v\l. Ipjtufyue

and AH'Smls^ and in HiUary-Tatn the Purification ylhhas Rep' def.rviens gregcm fi^^

of theBleffed Virgin Mary. And this was the an- chfo, / e. DupUci paflu feveat, Monail. i Tom.
cient Law of EngUnd and extends not only to Le. pag. 2 1 8.

gal Proceeditigs, but to Contrafts. 2 Part, injf.

foL 264.

Dtes^ in fome Authors, is taketi for Daily Provi-

ion. Et reddebat dimidiatn diera meSis, ^c, Et

fignifies with us the Circuit of every Bi(hop's Ju-

rifdiftion : For tliis Realm hath two Sorts of Divi-

fions; one into Shiresy or Counties, in refpeft of

Tcmpoj al Policy ; another into Diocefjhy in order

to Jurifdiftion Ecckfiaftical , of whieh we reckon

twenty two*in England^ and four in Wales. Atfirft

JDirUip, a Pecuniary Punifliment.

?D!iabiIifT (DifabiUras) is uhcn a Man is difabkd,

or made incapable, to inherit or take that benefit

which otherwife he might have done ; Which may
unam diem de firwa ; that is, As much Honey 3S was happen four Ways by the Aft of the Party, or

futficient for the King*s Family for half a Day,
and as much Provifion as was ehough for a whole

Day. Dowefdary apnd Spelmari.

I©ie0 DatU0 is a Day or Time of Refpite, given

to the Tenant or Defendant by the Court. Broke,

tit. Continuance:

IDieta, a Journey, or Day's Journey. Omnis

ratimahih's Dicta conftat ex vigimi miliaribus* Fleta,

lib. 4. cap» 28. par. 13.

Dietarationabilije is in BraBonW^oA for a rea-

fonable Day's journey. Lib,^. Tra&. 2. cap. i6.

©ifficerr, To deftroy. si ^ero nm ccmpareat

Charta Jed ab iUo qui infemfirc njult DifFafta Jit ,

(that iSj Torn.) Du Cange.

Diffartio is a Maiming any one. In furto ^
?nurtiro & eis ju£ ad Diffaftionem pertinent. Leg.

H. I. cap. 64, 92, 88.

IDiiffcjcure rectum, To deny Jufticc, being re-

quired to do it. Si quifquam de proccribus regm

DifForciaveric Jnhiipifcopa vcl Archidiaano dc fi

fttifque jujlitiam exhibirc dominns Rex debet cos ju»

ftitiare. Mat. PariC Anno 1164. Sometimes ic

fignifies To take away as D^ffdrciare dotcm. See

deforcement.

JDigefflim, the Book of Pandefts of the Civil

Law*, focalled> becaufe it contains Lc^/f/Z/iprif.

crpta excellent erY)'\gtfi2i. Du Cange.

Dignitilrie0 {DignitarH) are thofe who are ad-

vanced to the Ecclefiaftical Dignity of Dean, Arch-

deacon, Prebendary, See 3 Part. hiji. fol. r j 5

.

©ignitp (£(t\zfi^{lm\{DigmtasEcclefiaJiicalis) is

mention^ in the Stat. 26 Hm. 8. cap. 31,

ejufdeWf cap. 1 5. And is by the Canonifts deitned

to be Admiiiiflratio cum jurifdiBiirte& poteflate aliped

conymEia \ whereof you may read Examples in Dua-
rcnuSy de Sacris Ecclef. Mimftris & Btneficiis^ lib. 2,

cap 6. Of Dignities and Prebends Camden reckons

in England Brit an. pag. \6\,

JDrirtpitiatlOll (Dilapidatio) a waftful Spending
orDeftroyingi or the letting Buildings run to

Ruin andDecay for want of due Reparation* Anno

13 Eliz. cap. 10. Money recovered fox DHapi-

dations (hall be employed in Repair of the fame
Houfes. Armo la^ Eliz. cap* if.

tDiligiatUBy e. Outlawed. De Lege cje^ns,

viz. Si ^'oj Diligiatus Icgakm hominem accujat, fn-

n JJarn diciwus uoctm (jus. Leg. H. I. cap. 45'.

Dimttce, li^:J} W.ii.s.tQaertnartben^ PewbroL'c^znd
' Cardfganjhires.

JDimitlietfiH, the One half. Sciant — quod ego

ManIda fiiia WilliAmi Ic Frameys dtdi Waltero dcStet*

TflwDimidictatem illius BurgagH^ &c. Sine dac: Ex
libro Chart. Priorat. Lcominftr.

ffilOttf^ (D/flff^/zj, from ihcGreek andV/xw.;)'

I

his Anceftor 3 by the Aft of Law, or of God
Dijabiiitjhj the Party^s own AB is. If 1 bind

my (elf, that upon Surrender of a Leafe I will

grant a new Eftateto the Leffee, and afterwards

1 grant over my Reverfion : In this Cafe, though I

afterwards repurchafe the Reverfion, yet I have

forfeited my Obligation, becaufe I was once ^z/-

^^/^fl to perform it. Coke^ lib, 5. foL 21. Alfo, if

a Man be excommunicated, he cannot, during that

Time> fue any Aftion, but (hall be thereby dijabhd.

Coke, lib. 8. fol. 6^.
Difability by the AB of an Anceftor is, If a Man

'be attainted of Treafon or Felony, by this At-

tainder his Blood is corrupt, and both himfelf and
Children difabled to inherit.

Dijability by the Acf of the Law is moft properly,

when aMan by the fole Aft of the Law isdifabled:

And is an Alien born, who is difabled to take any
Benefit thereby.

' Difability by the AB of God is, where a Man is

inot of whole Memory, which difahUi him fo, that

in all Cafes where he paffeth any Eftate out of

him, it may after his Death be difannull'd 5 for it

iis a Maxim in Law, That a Man of full ^ge jhaH ne-

ver be recdv'dto difable his cwn PerJon. Coke, lib. 4,

/o/. 123, 124.

. ©ifaDborare, To deny, or not to acknowledge
a -Thing. 'Tis mentioned in Hevgbzm Magna
cap.^. viz. Et ipfe reus dedicit in pleno Comitatu ipj:

pctenti hujiifrnodi Jervitia petita^ ipftm Difadvocat

\pro Domino,

©ifalt fignifies as much as To dlfahk. Littleton^

,in his Chapter of Difcontimtance.

1©l'6^bofcatfo, a turning Wood ground in Arable
orPafture, an Affarting. Sec Af*irr.

^^ifCcltigdtUF, 2. e. Without Shots. Dlcentes ne^

quaquam debere Rcgc7n adire f^/^J Dilcaligatos ribai

d^s. Walfigh. p. 248.

©ifcarcare, (from Dis and Cargo.) Et prx.iiBus

Prior Carcare Diicarcare/^t/r z^/^Vw Merchandljas

& Denarratas quajiunque^ 'CTc. Pla. Pad. 1 3 Edw, I

ToAiuload.

iDifcarratiO, an Unloading. Fx Codies M. S, in

Tttrr, Lond.
"

fit. See D^'ceii and DcccpTioye,

. .rut, (Lat D.fcnfus, f!t. D:J:tKte,) an Or-
der or Means whereby Lands or Tenements arc

derived unto any Man from his Anceftor^ ^ as, To
make his Difient from his Anceftoi s, (Did :^ar. Br.

fol. loY.) is, To (View how an'd bywhat particular

Degrees the Land in C>;iefl:ion came to him^om
his Anccftors. This Difcent is either Linea! Or Co-l-

lateral: Lineal Dijc-iit is convcy'd downward, in a

.Rigljt'iine, from the Grandfiithcr to the Father,

2 . and



and from the Father to the Son, and from the Son

to the Nephew, &c. CoUatcral Dtfcent fprings out

of the Side of the whole Blood, as Grandfather's

Brother, Father's Brother, &c. If one die feifed

of Land, (in which another has Right to enterJ
and it defcends to his Heir, fuch Dcfcevt (hall cake

' away the other's Right of Entry, and put him to his

Aftion for Recovery thereof. Stat. 3 2 Hen, 8. 3 3

.

Coke en Litt. fol. 237.

IBiiclamcv (from the Fr.C//?wfr, with the Pri-

vative Dis) is a rlea containing an expreis Denial,

Renouncing or Difclaiming as, If the Tenant fue a

Replevin upon a Diitrefs t^ken by the Lord, and the

Lord avow, faying, That he holds of him as of his

Lord, and that he diftrained for Rent not paid, or

Service not performed'", then the Tenant, denying to

'hold of fuch Lord, is fa id to difclaim\ aild the

Lord proving the Tenant to hold of him, the Te-
nant lofeth his Land. Alfo a Man denying himfelf

to be of the Blood or Kindred of another in his

Plea, is faid to difclaim his Blood. See Coke on Littl.

\fol. 101. and Fitz. Nat. Br. fol. 197. If a Man
arraigned of Felony iiifciahn Goods, being cjeared,

he lofeth them* See Brcke and New Book of Entries^

Ut, Dlfclaiwer, and Stanndf. Pi. Cor, fol. 1^6. In

Chancery, if a Defendant by his Anfwer difclaim the

having any Incereft in the Thing in Queltion, this is

alfo called a Difclalmer.

?E)lfct5ntinuance (Difconthmatio) fignifies an In-

terruption, IntcrmifTion, or Breaking ufF^ as D//-

continuance of Poffc'fTion, or of Procefs. The tf-

feft of Difcontinitahce of Pofleflion is this j That a

I

Man may not enter upon his own Land or Tene-
ment alienated, whatfoever his Right be to it, of

his own felf, or by his own Auchoritv, but muft
I bring his Writ, and feek to recover Poffefiion by

jLaw' as, If a Man alien the Lands he hath in

[Right of his Wife; or if Tenant in Tail make
any Feoffment, or Leafe for Life, not warranted

by the Stat. 32 Hen, 8 by Fine or Livery of Seifin
;

fuch Alienations are called Dlfccntint/af:ces : Which
' are indeed Impediments to an Kntry, whereby the

true Owner is left only to his Aftion. See the
• Infiitates (ff th Coffnmn-Law^ cap. ditid Coke's Re

\ fortsJ Ith.-^. CafeofVintS.

The Effeft of Vifccntir.uance of Plea is, That
the Opportunity of Profecution is loft, and not

recoverable but by beginning a new Suit : For to

be ihfconiinued, and to be put without Day, is all

one, and nothing elfe but finally to be' difmiffed

the Court for that Inftant. So Crow^ton, in his

Jurifd. fol. Ill ufeth it in thefc Words, if a Ju-

\flic9'Seat bt difcontinued by the not coming of the

JuflicfSy the King way renew the fame by his Wr:t^ &c.

In this Signification, Fitzhcrbert (in his Nat, Br.)

ufeth it divers l imes : as, To. dijcontinue the Right

of his Wife, fol 19 r, L* Difcontinuance oi an A£lion,

Difcontinuance of an Affize, fol. 1S2, D. 1S7. B.

jinno 31 Eiiz, cap. — 12 Car, 2, cap. 4. and

14 ejufdei/jy cap, 10. Coke on Littl, fol. 315,

?Bu.francl)ifr, (i^Car.i. cap.^r ) To take

away one's Freedom or Privilege. It is the con-

trary to Enfranchife; which "vidr.

?DifgiaDing, or ©rgraDiiig, {Degradation) is

the Punilhment of a Clerk, who, being delivered

to his Ordinary, cannot purge himfelf of the Of-
fence, wh-reof he was convift by the Jury ; and it is

the Privation or Devefting him of the Holy Orders

which he had, as Pri.fihooci^ Dtacoi;Jhip, Stanndf.

Pi. Cr. fol. 110^ 6^ I IS' There is likewife the

Dtgrading of a Lord, Knight, &c. Sir Andrexo

Harcia, Earl of Carlip^ was convifted, degraded^

and attainted of Treafon, Hill. 18 Edw. 1. Coram
Rege, Rot. 34, 35, When Judgment Was pronoun-
ced againft him, his Sword broken over his Head,
and his Spurs hewn off his Heels, Sir Anthony Lucy,

the Judge, faid to him, Andrew, nOto art fI)OU

m l^nigor, but a Scna\)e* And by the Stat.

13 Car. 2. cap, if, IViUiarn Lord Monfon^ Sir Henry

Mildmayy and Others therein named, were degraded

from all Titles of Honour, Dignities, and Prehe-

mincncies, and none of them to bear or ufe the

Title of Lord^ Knight^ EfquirCy or Gentleman^ or

any Coat of Arms, for ever after, &c. By the

Canon Law there are two Sorts oi Degrading j oue

fummary, by Word only ; the other folemn^ by de-

vefting the Parly degraded of thofe Ornaments and

Rights which are the Enfigns'of his Order or De-
gree. See SeldenS Titles of Honours, fol. 787.

In former Times the Degrading a Clerk was no

more than a Difplacingor Sufpenhon from his Of-

fice ; But the Canonilts havefince diftinguiflied be

tween a Depofition and a Degradation ^ the laft

being a greater Punilhment, becaufe the Bifihop

takes from the Criminal all the Badges of hisOr
der, and afterwards delivers him to the Secular

Judge, who deprives him of the Title of a Clerk.

There are many Forms of Degradation, too Jong to

enumerate here. Du Cange.

©ifljerifon (Fr. Dejheritement) is an old Word,
figriifying as much as Diflnheriting. It is ufed in the

Statute of ^^ouchersy made 20 Edw. i. ilDur ?Lo;D
t[)t iKiug confiDeringW oton ©atn^ge anD Dif-

herifon Of tljC Crolon, &c. And in 8 Rich. 2.

cap. 4.

©inimto^^ — %ljt ^fjrn'ff fljaH fo^tljtoitl)

be pimii^eD a^ a Di&eritor of our Jlo^D tlje

iRing, anD Crolrn* Anno 3 Edw. i. c. 59
One that difinheriteth, or puts another out of his

Inheritance.

©ifmc quinquimU See ^linquinal Dlfmes.

Bifme0 {Decimjd) are Tithes, or the Tenth
Part olall the Fruits, either of the Earth, or
Bcafts, or our Labour, due to God; and confe-

quently to him who is of the Lord's Lot, and hath

his i>hare, njiz. our Paftor. Alfo the Tenths of
all Spiritual Livings, yearly given to the Prince,

(called a Perpetual Dffm, Anno 2 C 3 Edw. 6, c.

which in ancient Times were paid to the Pope, till

he gave them to Richard the Second, to aid him
againft Charles the French King, and thofe others

that upheld Clement the Seventh againft him. Pol.

P^irg. Hifl. Angl lib. 20. Laftly, it fignifies a Tri-

bute levied of the Temporalty. HoHiafhcd in He?j, 2.

fdl. III.

IDifparagement (Dlfparagatio) was ufed efpeci-

ally for matching an Heir in Marriage under his

or her Degree, or againft Decency. See Cowel^s

.

Inflitutesy tit. De Ntfptzis^ Jc^. 6. and Coke on Littl,

fol. 107. b.

i©lfpauper* When any Perfon, by Reafon of his

Poverty, attefted by his own Oath of not being

worth 5 /. his Debts being paid, is admitted to

fue in Forma Pauperis ^ it afterwards, before the

Suit be ended, the fame Party have any Lands or

Perfonal Eftate fallen to him, or that the Court,

where the Suit depends, think fit for that or other

Reafon to take away that Privilege from him, then

he is faid to be dijpauperedy that is, put out of

the Capacity of fuing in Forma Pauperis.

©ifpenfa, a Jiuttery. Habere debet uxor fuh cu-

flodid fid claves Difpenfx fu^e^ archa fua 0* fcrinii

fui. Braft. lib. 3. traft. 2. cap. 51. par. 9.

C c
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©ifperfonare, To difparage , or fcandalizc.

Now Deperfonatus mihi mifiifiramo cum fs fiUus

Comicis, ego Regis & Regina*

Spifrarionare, and tfeirationaiv, (Fr. Defrenerj

To juftify or make good the Denial of a Faft, Eft

contrarium rad'ocinando ajferere^ vel quod ajfertufn eft

ratiocinando depruere, VVc now call it Traverfare,

or Traverfe. Dirationare fe has been ufed to clear

ones felf of a Crime. See Glojff. in decern Scriptor.

and Deraigtu Sciatis me dedijfe De9 & Eccle/ta &
Roberto Epifcopo hincohiia: 12 hovatas terra quas Ra*

dulfus Bajfct Difrationavit elfe in Dominio weo, Mon.
5 Tom. pag 265'.

IDirfignare, To break open a Seal. Sepulto

fatre Teftamentum diflfiguatum
(ft. Neubrigtnfis , ,

lib. 2. cap. 7. •

j

lS>i^nm ( Fr. Difalfln, not from Dijfei/tr, as

'

Cowel roiftakes it) fignifies an unlawful Difpoffcf.
\

fing a Man of his Land, Tenement, or other im-

moveable or incorporeal Right. And how far this

extends, fee Bra^on, lib. 4. caj. 3. Therefore the

AlTifes are called Writs of Difeifmy that lie againft

Difteif^rs in any Cafe*, whereof Tome are termed
little Writs of Dijftifin^^ being f^icontetl^ that is,

fuable before the sheriff in the County-Court, be-

caufe determinable by him without Aifife. Reg. of

Writs^ fol.^S. As, for Nufances of no great Pre-

judice.

Diffeipn is of two .Sorts ^ either SiwpU Difftifm^

committed by Day without Force and Arms, (Bra-

|(f?c», lib. 4. cap, 4. BritoTty cap, 42, 43, 44J or

D I

Difeijin by Force: For which fee Deforceor and Fnft)

Dijjeifin ; fee Rcdiffeifin and Poft.dijfeifin fee Skene^

\'verbo Dijfcifm. How many Ways Diffeifin is com-
mitted, fee Fkte^, lib.^, tap. 1. if^. Fit autem\

land when it is lawful, cap. 2. Wrongful P;/fij?7i

is no Defcent in Law. 32 Htw. 8. cap. 3 j.

IDiffrifD.Z is he tliat diffeifeth or puts another

I

out of his land : And D'/dfee is he that is lb put

I

out. j4nno 4 fl n,^t cap. 7.

D.'fteijorgjs is fhe that diffeifeth another. Coke on

[

LittL fil' }S1- ^'

DifircfjB, (Fr.) fignlfies moft commonly* a Com-
pulfion in certain Real Aftions, to caufe a Man to

[appear in Court, or to pay Rent or other Duty

denied ; or it is the Thing diftreived. The Eti-eft

whereof moft commonly is. To compel tl>e Party

diftreineci to replevy the Diftrefsf and fo take his

j

At^ion of Trefpafs againft the Diftreiner ; or elfe

I

to compound neighbourly with him for the Debt or

Duty for which he diftreins. There are divers

Things not diftreiijable, as another Man's Gown in

the Houfc of a Tailor, or Cloth in the Houfc of a

Fuller, Sheerm.in, or Weaver : t or they, being

common Artificers, it is prefumedluclilJiings be-

long not to chcmfelves, but to othtr?. yiclual is

not diftreinabie, nor Ccrw in Sheaves, unlefs they

be in a Cart : For a Diiirefs ought to be of fuch

Things whereof the Sheriff may make Replevin,

and deliver again in as good Cafe as they were at

the Time of the laking. A Man may oiftrein

for Homage of his Tenant, for Fealty, Elcuage,

and other Services, and for Fines, and Amercia-
ments, affi^fcd in a Leet, (but not in a Court Ba-
ron,) and 'for Dae^age-feafanr, &c. but not for

Rent due for any Land, except upon the fame
Land charged therewith, Cfc. When one hath ta-

ken a Viftrrf^ it behoves him to bring it to the

Common Pound, or he may keep it in an open
Place, fo r-lut he give

. Notice to the Party,

diat he (if the D-flrels be si Qiiick Dealt) may
give it Pood. See the Stat. De diftn^ione 6cauariiy

54 Hen. 3.

Diflrefs is by Briron^ cap. 71. divided into Per-

Jonal and Real. Diftrefs Perjonal is made by diftrein-

ing a Man's moveable Goods, and feifing all the
I

Profits of his Lands and Tenements, from thtTefte,

or Date of the Writ, for the Defendant's Con-
Cempc, in not appearing to an Aftion brought
againll him, after he wasfummoned or attached *,

and the Iffnes fo returned by the Sheriffs are for-

feited to the King, and eftrcated into the Echequer.

Diftrefs Real is made upon immoveable Goods.

This differs from an A:tachment'^ for that it cannot

be taken by any common Perfon without the Com-
pafs of his own Fee

;
except it be prefently after

the Cattle, or other Thing, are driven or born off
]

the Ground, purpofely to avoid the Diftrefs. Fitz.

Nat, Br, fol. 904. See Jttachej and the Statute

17 Car. 2. cap. 7.

Diftrejs is alfo divided into Finite and Infinite:

Finite is that which is limited by Law, how often it

fl'jall be made to bring the Party to Trial of the

Aftion, as once, twice, &c. Old hiat. Br. fol.^}.

Diftrtjs Infinite is without Limitation, until the

Party come*, as againft a Jury, which refufcth to
]

appear upon (.'eriificace of Aifife, the Proccfs is

t^tnirc faciai^ Habeas corpora ^ and Difirefs Infnite.

Old Nat. Br. fol. 113. Then it is divided into a

Grahd Diftrefs , (^mto 52 Hen. 3. cap. 7J which Firz-

htrbert calls Magnam DiftriBionem^ and an Ordinary

Diftrefs. A Grand Diftrefs is that which is made of
|

all the Goods and Chattels that the Party hath

within the County. Briton^ cap. 26. fo'. $2. Bu:
fee whether it be not fometimes all one with a Di-

ftnf Infinite. Idem. fol. 80. with whom alfo the

statute of Marlbridge fccms to agree, jimio 5 2 H. 3.

cap.Ty £5*11. See Grand Diftrefs and Attach-

mefit.

ISiffriCt (Diftri^us) is the Place in which a

Man hath the Power of Diftreining, or the Cir-

cuit or Territory wherein one may be compelled

to appear. Briion^ cap. 120. Where we fay, Hors

de Jon Fee ; o(hers fay. Extra diftriBum fnum.

felttringa^ is a Writ direfted to the Sheriff, '

or any other Officer, commanding him to diftrein

one tor a Debt to the King, &c, or for his not Ap-
pearance at a Day. See great Diver fity of this

V\ rit in the Table of Regifter Judic. 'verbo Diftrivgas.

This was fometimes of old called Conftringas^ as

appears by this Writ, Lib. Ramef fB. 227. Hen-
ricus Rex ji'ngLa homtuibus j^bbatis de Ramefia f^lvc*

tern, Pracipio quod cito ir jufts reddatis Abbati DO'

mino veflrOy quicquid ei dtbetis in ctnftt^ ^ firwaj C
dtbitisy ^ placins, ficut jufte mmftrcire poterit quod ei

dcbeatis. S^vd ft nolueritis^ ij>fe 'vos inde COnftringat

per pecuniam 'veftram. Tefte Cancellar, afud Glocefter.

i.y Pccumam veftram, in thofe Days, was under-

ftuod Bona i) catalla.

©i\)aDiatii0, /. e. a Thing given in Pledge. I

*Tis often mentioned in Domefday^ viz. Si abient

dovnm ncn apprehcnfus *vel Divadiatus, Gale j6q. So

in Lfg. H I cap* 57, l^ifi quis retentus njci Divadia-

tUS fit 'vel plegiatus pro culpa fud^ &c.

lE'itlltnO, in the Exchtquer, leenib to be one

Part of an Indenture, jdnno 10 Edw. j. cap. 1 1. and

2^ eyifdnn, Stat* cap. 2.

5i;lUlDtnDa was anciently ufed fov Indenture. Clauf

6 Edw. 1. in Dcrja. M. 24. &^Stcit. de Ejchintonbus,,

2^ Edw. 1.

iDlbifa fignifies a Devife of Goods by a laft Will,
|

and fometimes a Will it felf. Ger^as Dorob. writing

of the Will of Henry H. Arim 1 1 8a, tells us, Notum

facio quod apttd Waltham jeu divifain rrseam de qua^

dhm parte pecwu(S iht. 41 %n hunc tnadiv/Jy iic. Some-

3 times
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times tis taken for a Chariry given by a laft Will^

as in E^dmeruSy !• pafr, 8, Huic ^uadtm vice

j'olidi quirique dc ill s ( nam Divife per tempgrum vices

C9tiferebantur) rx pr^cfpto f jus dati junt^ ire Some-
times it lignifijs a Parcel or Portion\)fLand devifed

by a laft Will, or far apart, Divifis LimitihHs.

Leg. InX, cap. 44. Ceorli hitbeant herbagium in Com-

munty vel alism conjp^fcuahm terrain vcl Div'ifam

cUudendim. Sometimes 'tis taken for the Bounds
of a Place or Farm, as in Leg. H 1. cap. 57. Sf in-

ter compares vicinos UCnmque fint quereU^ convent ant ad

divifas tirrarum. And fometimes ic fignifies an

Award, as in Leg. H. 2. cap^ 9. Omms caufa termi-

neturvilin Comitatu veI d'lVIds parium. ,

^iblfe. See Devife.

©itoOZf^ {Di'VortiuT^jy d divertendo) is a Separa-

tion of VNo de fa^Io marrkd together; of which

there are two Kinds ; one d Vinculo Matrimonii

the other d Menfa&Thoro, The Woman divorced

d yinculo Matrimcmiy receives all again that Ihc

brought with hen This only arifes upon a Nullity

of the Marriage, through fome eflential Impedi-

ment, as Confanguinity or Affinity within theDe*
grees forbidden, Precontraft, Impotency, &c. Of
which Impediments the Canon Law allows four-

teen, comprehended in thefe Verfes

:

Error
J

Conditio, ^otuvj, Cognatio, Crimen^

CultHSy DifpafitaSy Vu, Ordoy Ligammt Honefias^

Si jis aff)iis^ Si forte coire nequibisy

Si Farochi ^ inpiicis defit pnefentia teflis, •

Raptave fit mulitr^ nec parti reddita SUtiC.

Divorce is a Judgment Spiritual; wherefore, if

there be Occafion, it ought to be reverfed in the

Spiritual Court. S^QCokc, lib. y. Kenne'% Cdik.

Idem, lib, 5. fol ^8. and on Littl. foL 235.
In the Old Law, the Woman divorced was to

have of her Hulljand a Writing (as St. Jerome and
Jofephns teftify) to this Effeft, / prcmife^ that here-

after J will lay no daim to thec'^ which Was Called,

ji R:ll of Divorce*

^Diurnali^, as much Land as can be plowed in

a Day with one Ox ; an Acre of Land. In fome
Authors Vis wrote Diuturna. Si^iUtey concedi duas

Diuturnas teliuris.

©Obun/, GloNceJierjhire and Oxfordjhire, or the

Inhabitants of that Part of Oxfordjhire next G/o«-

ceflerjhirr.

pocket is a Brief in Writing, y^i.no 2 r^* 3

Ph. Ma, cap. 6. IVefi writes it Oogg^f^ by whom
it feems to be fome fmall Piece of Paper or Parch-

nient, containing the Effeft of a gr^er Writing.

Sjmbol. par. 2. r/^. Fines, feB. 106. W
To ^0 ?LatU (Facere LegenO is BS much as to

make Law. Jnno 23 Hen. 6, cap* 14. See Make.

1£^O0^©ap0 arc lixty four in all, a tirtiold^

Julii ufque in Idus Septembris.

^Dog^^D^aUi is a manifeft Deprehenfion of an

Offender againft Venifon in a Foreit, when he is

foimd drawing after a Deer by the Scent of a

Hound, led in his Hand. There are four of thefe

noted by Manvpoody par. 7,. cap, 18. nuw.^. viz.

^Ubk^ttmi}, Dog-DralD, ^ aik-bear, and )c\oo^

^
JDcggf r, a Kind of a little Ship, j^nno 3 1 Ed. 3*

Stat. 3. cap I, Ml tl)e ^ijipB caflcD ik'Omvjs
ant) ^^cinD(l)i;iB, S:c.

tDcggcr^fin) (Ibidem^ cap 2 ) feems to be Hfh
brought in thoCc Ships to ^lackncfs-Havcny ^c*

©oggn'*=!3Jm. (25 //^«. 8. ^-^p. 4 ) Filhermen

thar belong ;o Doggcr-Sbip3.

tboggrt* See Docket.

TQoitkin was a Kind of bafe Coin of fmall Va-
lue, proliibited by the Statute 3 Hen, j. cap. \.

Hence we ftill retain the Phrafe, Not worth m

Doitkin.

©ole (Dola, Sax. Doel^ Pars^pertioy from Delan
>

Dividers Diflribu.ere ) is a Part or Portion moft
commonly of a Meadow, fo called to this Day as

Dole- Meadow y (j^nno^Jac* cap. 11.) where feveral

Perfons have Shares. Jn U Suthmede (i. e. prato

aufirali) habgt Prior per fortem illam qu^ vocatur

CrUmOp^Cff, /wDolas, ficut fors iUa C0dit. Et

in qualibet Doia, habet 4 Polas^ five o6lo andm-u (i .e.

$)toati)0) jacentes fimttl. Lib. Pfiorat. Dunfta-

ble, cap. 5.

©Olefill) feems to be that Fifh which the Fiflicr-

men, yearly employed in the North Seas, do of

Cnflom receive for their Allowance or Shares. Sec

the Stat. 35 Hen. 8. cap. 7.

1©Olg:::bote, (Sax.) a Recompence, Amends, or

Satisfaftion, made for a Scar or Wound. Sax. Ditl*

LL. Aluredi Regis, cap. 23. i)o\^ho'C legitur.

JDom and ^om, Words ufed in ancient Char-

ters, fignifying a Power of Judging, and Security

in Poffefling. See Doom.

®Om-bOC, (Sax.) Liber judicialts. Leg. Edo-

vardi Regis feniiris, cap. 8. BebCffa DoiTlboC

VxCOy i. c. Cowpenfet ficut Liber judicial/s ftatuerit.

Some Book of Statutes or Decrees proper to the

Englifl) Saxons fuch, haply, as that wherein the

Laws of former Kings were contained. That
Chapter feeming to refer to the Laws of King ////»,

cap. 29.

©ome, or IDoom, (Sax, Oom^) a Judgment,
Sentence, Ordinance, or Decree. The Homager's
Oath in the Black Book of Hereford, fol./^6. ends

thus, — g)o Mp me (3oD at Iji^ l|olp 2E>3mc,
anD by my STrotorlje. See Doom.

TDOttiB0My, (Liber Judiciarius^ vil Cenfuslis Ang-

lidiy from the Saxon Dom, i. e. Cenfus vel jEfii-

matio^ not Domtfdeiy nor Domus Dei, as fome Au-
thors write it,) is a moft ancient Record, made in

mUiam the Conqueror's Time, and now remaining

in the Exchequer fair and legible, confifting of two
Volumes, a grea^er and a Icfs-, the greater com-

prehending all the Counties of England^ except

Northumberland y
Cumberlandy Wefimorland, Dtirham,

and Part of Lancafhirey which were never furvey'd ;

and except £^a:, Suffolk^ ^nd Norfolk, which three

are comprehended in the leffer Volume, which con-

cludes with thefe Words ; /^nno Millefimo OBogefimo
Sexto ab Incarnatione Domini, vigeftmo ve>o Regni

Wiliielmiy fafHa eft ifta deferiptiOy mn folum per hos trts

Comitatusy fed etiam alios* It is called Liber Judtci^

' ariuSy quia in to totins Regni defcriptio diligens conti-

netur , fingulorumque fundorutn valentia exprimitur.

And JDome0Dap, (as Gerv. TUbur. fays,) Nvn qu^
in eo de pr^epofitis aliquibus dubiis feratur jententiaj

fed quod d praditlo Judicio non liceat uUa rattone dif-

cedere. It was begun by five juftices, affigncd for

the purpofe in each County, in the Year 1081,

and finidied io85. Camden calls it GuUelmi Librum

Cenfualcmy the Tax-Book of William. See

more of it in Spdm. Gloff. and 4 bift fol. 269. The
Dean and Chapter of T'ork have a Regifter called

alfo Domefday\ fo has the Biftiopof Worcifter: And
there is an ancient Pvoll in Chefter-CaftU czWcd

Domefday- Roll,

Our Anceftors had many Dome-Books: We are told

by Jngulphus, pag. 870, and 908. that King y^Ifred

made laletn Rotuium qualem Gidielmus nothu , which
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he called Dmeflay ; and fometimes the Winchefler-

Roll, becaufe it was kept there.

'Yhc Domfday-Book made by M^ill, i. referred to

the Timdof Edward the Confeffor, as that of King

Alfred did to the Time oiJEthelred: For the Entries

are thus made, C. tenet Rex WiliUmus in dmimco C
vaUtj &c. ibi carucata^ &c. T. R. E,valebat^ &c. i.

Ic was worth fo much, tempore Regis Edwardi. And
this Book is called Magna Rolla Winton.

The third Book, which di^Fers from the other

in Form more than Matter, was made by the

Command of the fame King. The one being large,

and in F0//0, but this leffer, and in Sluartoy it feems

to be the more ancient of two. 'Tis fairer writ-

ten, and hath very few llazures. See Monaflicon^

I lorn, fag.i'jt,

'Tis probable Ingulphus^ though he-lived near

thofe Days, never faw thefe Books \ for he writes

of Incorporating thefe Rolls, as if at that Time
they had not been made up in two Volumes: Of
both which the Honourable Sir JchnTrevor^ Mafter

of the Rolls, hath a very fine and exaft Copy.
There is a fourth Book kept in the Exchequer,

which is called Dctnefday ^ and though a great Vo-
lume, is only an Abridgment of the other two.

It hath many Pictures and gilt Letters in the Be-

ginning, which refer to the Time of Edward the

Confeflor. And this led him who n\2dc Notes on
Fitzherbert^s Regifttr into aMiftake, who, in Fol, 14.

tells us, that Liber Domefday faElus fuit tempore

l{egis Edwnrdi*

There is a fifth Book kept in the Remembravcers

Office, which is the very fame with the fourth be-

fore mentioned.

'Tis, generally known that the Queftion, Whe-
ther Lands are Ancient Demefn, or not, is to be

decided by the Domefday of Will. i. from whence
there is no Appeal; nor is there any Averment to

be made againft it : And 'tis a Book of that Autho-
rity, that even the Conqueror himfelf fubmitted

fome Cafes, wherein he was concerned, to be de-

cided by ic. What is contained in this Book ap-

pears by thefe old Verfes.

Stuid deberetur fifco^ qua^ quanta Tributa,

Nomine quid CtnfuSy qua veEligalia, quantum

Sluifque teneretur feodali folvere jure,

Slui Junt exempt iy njel quos Angaria dawnat^

Slui jint njel Gleba ferviy vel Conditionis^

Sltiove manumiffus patrono jure ligatur,

lBomifeIIU0 and ©OmiceHa* John of Caunt^

Duke of Lancafter, had by Katherine Swinford, be-

fore Marriage, four Illegitimate Children, 'uiz,

Hcnryj John, Thomas^ andjo^wj and becaufe they

were born at Beaufort in France^ they were vul-

garly called Henry de Beaufort^ &c. John before

20 Rich. 2. was knighted, and Henry became Prieft.

At the Parliament holden 20 Rich. 2. the King by

his charter did legitimate thefe Children. Rex,

ChariJJimis cmfanguineis mfiris nobilibus njiris Jo-

hanni Militij Henrico Clericoy Tnomte Dcmicello ac di^

leSiie nobis nobHi tnulieri Johanna Beaufort Domicellx,

Gertnanis pracharijfmi Avunculi noftri^ Johannis Ducis

Lane* natis ligeis nofiris^ falutem, &c. Tefle Rege

apud Wefim. 9. die Febr. per ipfum Regent in Parlia^

mento. In this Aft (fays Sir Edward Coke^ 4 Inft.

fol. ^7.) the faid Thomas^ could not be called

Efquircy and therefore had the Addition Domi^
celloy which (fays he) fignifies a young Soldier not

yet knighted, or nobiy born , &c, which is

a Miftake ; I or there is no fuch French Word as

i

DomoiceU but Damoifel. Nor can Domicellus proper-
ly be derived from thenot, but is an obfolece Latin

Worcl, anciently given as an Appellation or Addi-
tion to the Kind's (Natural) Sons in France^ and
fometimes to the eldeft Sons of Noblemen there

;

whence, doubtlefs, we borrow the Words. See

SpcU Glojf. njcrbo Domicellus. Tidcmmnus permifjione

Divina Wigorn. Epifcopus dileBo in Ckriflo filio Johanni

de Fulwodc noflra D/oc* Domicello, jalutc?^, >— Dat.

7 Febr. ic^ Rich. 1. Here it is ufed to a private

Gentleman, as Lord of a Manor. — S^d ms indif

Crete de pluribus Domini quia Barones vocamus'Dom 'X'

cellos, A7igli njero nullum nifi natos Rcguw^ drc.

Hoveden, fol. 347. n.yo.

But Domicelli are only the better Sort of Ser-

vants, as appears by T^or?7. /o/. 1748. Dornicellus

Abbatis J and Domicelli ^ Servientes Monaflerii
,

pag. 1990.

©Omigerium, Danger. Credebant Londinenfes

quod per hac dgna Domigerium evafiffent, Wal-
lingh. 1392. Emolumintum Regi accrevit Domi-
gerium ad populum, Knighton, Anno 13^2. In an-

other Place 'tis taken for Power over another ^ Sub

domigerio aHcujus ^el manu cffe. Bracl. lib. 4.

traO:. i. cap. 19. par. 2.

3Dominica in 3Ran]i0lSalmariim, Palm-Sunday.

M'.L quod ego Henricus de Erdington feci Homaginm ^
Fidelitatem Domino Will, de Stafford apud Brorhfhulf

in Com. Staff* die Mercurii prox* ante Dominicam in

Ramis Palmarum, Anno Regni Regis Edw. xxiii, pro

terris 6* tenementis qux teneo in Villa de Hunjianjcot in

Cow. War, ^c.

JDominu^, in ancient Times, being prefixed

to a Name, ufually denoted him a Knight, or a

Clergy-Man*, for fo we find it often in Charters,

with H'tis Feftibus^ Doinino Edwardo de SanHo Maura
^

Do7mno Willielmo Blount^ ^c. Howbeit, 1 think

fometimes that Title was given to a Gentleman of
Quality, though not a Knight, cfpecially if he
were Lord of a Manor.

©omo 3Reparantia is a Writ that lies for one
againft his Neighbour, by the Fall of whofe Houfe
he fears Damage to his own. Reg. of Writs, fol. 1 5:3.

In which Cafe the Civilians have the Aftion De
damno infeBo.

E)omii0 Confarrfo^um. See rqUs.

3DomU0 JDei, the Hofpital of St. JuUan in Sontl>

arr.ptcny fo called. Men, A?jgL 2. f/»r./i/. 440. ^.

iDonatltoe (Donativurr?) is a Benefice merely gi-

ven and collated by the Patron to a M^n, without

either Prefentation to, or Inftitution by, the Ordi-
nary, or Induftion by his Command. Fitz. Nat*

Br. fol, 35. 4* ^^^^ ^ ^- ^^P- 4-

And where ^Biftiop hath the Gift of a Benefice,

it is properly called a Donative, becaufe he cannot

prefent to himfelf. Petrus Gregoriusy de BcneficiiSy

cap. II. num^ i. hath thefe Words, — If Chapels

founded by Laymen were not approved by the Diocejan,

and (as they term it) fpiricualiz^ dj th y are not ac-

countid Benefices, neither can they be covfrrd by the

Bifbopy hut remain to the pious Difpoft:ion (f the Fottn-

ders'^ wherefore the Founders ajid thnr Heir: way g'l've

fuch Chapels^ if they will, wiihou: the Bijhop, Gwin^

in the Preface to his Readings, faith. That the King
might of ancient Time found a l-ree- Chapel, and

exempt it from the Jurifdiftion of a Diocefan. So

may he, by his Letters Patent, give LiLcnce to a

common Perfon to found fuch a Chaptl, and make
it Donative^ not prefentabk ; and that the Cha-
plain (hall be dtprivablc by the Founder, or his

Heir, and not by the Bifhop, which feems to be

the Original of Donatives in England. All Bifho-

pricks
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ricks were, in ancient Time, Donative by the

King. Coify (ib.:^./oLyf.

JDono^ is he who gives Lands or Tenements to

another in Tail j and Donee is he to whom the fame

are given.

SDoom or Dome, (sax. DomJ ^ Judgment,

Sentence, Ordinance or Decree ^ alfo Senfe or Sig-

nification. Subfiantiva quadam (fays Mr. Somner)

exeunt in Dom, ubi comoofiticnis gratia v'ldetur affcfi-

turn, & qu^ndoque munus denotat vel Officium, item

Ditionem e!^ Dominium, :/Mw Kingdom, Earldom,

&c. Habeat Girthbriche & Forjlal^ C ?Dom, &
^Om, ^Wreche in lAan, Mon. Angl. i. par.fol. 284,

a. See OJith,

©O^ceifer^ See Vurnovam.
IDO^IObemfa* Canterbury.

©OgfaIe,a Cloth or Curtain,hangingin the Choire>

fo called becaule Sedenti ad dorfum affenditur,

Trefjue dedit caffas^ dorfdia plura, tafttas.

JDo?fiIe* See dorfale.

©nature {Donnitorium) is the Common Room or

Chamber, where all the Religious of one Convent
flept and lay all Night. Jnno 2f Hen. 8. cap. 1

1

3Dofen0, Streight Cloaths made in Devonjhirey

and fo called in Rot. Pari. 2 Hen. $.

©oGTale. See Voifale.

©ote 3lCQgnanDa is a Writ that lay for a

Widow, where it was found by Office, That the

King's Tenant was feifcd of Tenements in Fee or

Fee-Tail, at the Day of his Deaths and that he
held of the King in Chief, &c. In which Cafe, the

Widow came into the Cbanceryy and there made
Oath, That llie would not mar^y without the

Kings leave. Anno if Edw. 9. cj)>. 4. And here-
' upon llie had this Writ to the Efcheator, for which,

fee Rig. of Writs, foL 297. and ¥ifz. Hat. Br. foL

I 263. Thefc Widows are called the Kings Widows.

See Wid^w.

©oteunDe nifjil habet is a Writ of Dower
that lies for the Widow, againft the Tenant, v^ho

bought Land of her Husband in his Life-time,

whereof he was folely feifed in Fee fimple or Fee-

tail, in fuch fort, as the Iffue of them both might
have inherited, fitz. Hat. Br.foL 147.

3Doti0 aDmenluraticne. 6ec Adme^furement^

and Reg.cflVntSy foL 171.

iDouhle '^\id (D>tplex Placitumy) IS thzt where
in the Defendant alkdgeth for himfeif two feve*

ral Matters in Bar ot the PlaintilFs Aftion, where-

of either is fufficient to efFeft his defire, which

fhall not be admitted for a Plea. As, if a Man
alledge feveral matters, the one nothing depend-

ing upon the other, the Plea is accounted Double,

and not admittable bur, if they be mutually de-

pending each of other, tlien it is accounted fingle,

I
Kifchin, fol. 223. See Brookj^ hoc tit. And Sir

Tho. Smith gives this Reafon why fuch Double Plea

is not admitted by oUr Law becaufe the Trial

i
is by Twelve rude Men, whofe Heads are not to

be troubled with over many 1 hings at once. Lib, 2.

\

de Rep, Angl. cap. ig.

iDcilble SXnmeU {Duflex Q^uerela,) Is a Com-
plaint made by any Clerk, or other, to the Arch-

bifhop of the Province, againft an Inferior Ordi-

nary, for delaying Juftice in fome Caufe Eccle-

fiaftical ; as to give Sentence, inftitute a Clerk

])rerentec], or the. like*, and feems to betermed a

Double Qn:;rrely becaufe it is moft commonly made

!
againft ^both the Judge and him, at whofe Suit

1 Juftice is delayed. Ccwel's Inteip.

3DOllbIr0 {Anno 14 Hen. 6. cap. 6.) Signifie a?
|

much as Letters Patent, being a French Word
1

made of the Latin Diploma.

JDober* Sec Dubris.

©01130 ^i&ffr0 were Twelve Peers in Henr)

the Third's Time, who were appointed at the in-

ftance of the Barons, to be as Privy Counfellors to

the King, or rather Confervators of the Kingdom.
JDoto, to give, from the Latin^ Do.

JDotoager, (Dot/Jfa) a Widow endowed, or that

hath a Jointure ^ a Title or Addition, applied to

the Widows of Princes, Dukes, Earls, and Perfons
j

of Honour only.

JDotoCflt80i the fame with Dovecotes.

JDOtoer, (Dos and Dctarium) The fii ft ( pro-

perly fignifies that which the Wife brings her Hul-

band in Marriage, otherwife called Marit^gium^ I

Marriage-Goods: The other, (Dotarium or Doari-\

urn) that Portion of Lands or Tenements which
1

ftie hath for Term of her Life ..from her Husband,
|

if fhe out-live him. Glanvile^ iib^y cap. i. Brae-

tony lib. 2. cap. 28. Briton^ cap. iQi. in Prtncip.

Some Authors have for diftinflion, called the Firft
|

a Domyy and the other a DoTPer, but they are of-

ten confounded. Of the former our Law-Books I

little, of the later, there are five Kinds,fpeak

viz.

1 . Dower per Legem Communem.

2. Dower per Conjlietudlnem*

3. Dower ex Ajfenfu Pair is.

4. Dower ad Oftium Ecclefioi.

y. Dower de la plus Belle.

Dower by the Common Law is a Third Part of fuch
Lands, as the Husband was fole feifed of in Fee,

during the Marriage, which the Wife is to enjoy

during her Life^ for which there lies a Writ of

Domr. Dower by Cufiom gives the Wife, in fome
placesjhalf her Husband's Lands, fo long as (he lives

fole, as in Gavelkind : And as Cufiom may enlarge,

fo may it abridge Dower^ and reftrain it to a fourth

part: Ex Afenfu FatriSy ad Oflium Ecclefue, the Wife
may have lb much Domr^ as (hall be fo a(fignedor

agreed upon, but it ought not to exceed a third

part of the Husband's Lands. Glanv. lib. 6. cap. i.

And if it be done before Marriage, it is called a

Jointure. Dower de la plus Belle is when the Wife
is endowed of the fair eft or beft part of her Hus-
band's Eftate. SttCoke cn Litthfol. :^:^.b. Komanis

non in uju fuit uxonbus potes reiribuere^ ideo verbo

genuino carem quo hoc dignofcitur \ CC* rem ipfam in Ger-

mamrum moribus vnratur Tacitus, Dotem (ivquit) non

uxor maritCy fed uxori maritus afert. Spelm.

To the Confummation of Dower three Things
are nece(rary, viz. Marriage, Seijln^ and the Huf-

band's Death. Bingham's C^jfe^ 2 Rep. If the Wife
be paft the age of Nine Years at the death of her

Husband, (he (hall be endowed", If a Woman e-

lope, or go away from her Husband with an Adul-

terer, and will not be reconcilM, (he lofeth her

Dower, by the Stat, of Ifeftm. 2. cap. ^4. z Part.

Inft.foU 435.
Camdeny fin his Brit. tit. Sujfex) relates this me-

morable Cafe, (out of the Pari. Records, ;o Edvp.

1} Sir John QmciSy Son of the Lord Ralph CanwiSy

of his own free Will, gave and demifed his own
Wife, Margaretf Daughter and Heir of John de

Gaiefden, unto Sir WiLLFanrlly Knight :j and unto

the fame William^ Gave, Granted, Releafed and

Quit-claimed all her Goods and Chattels, &c. So

that neither he himfeif, nor any Man elfe in his

D d Name,
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Name, might inake Claim, or ever challenge any

Intercft in the faid Margaret^ or in her Goods or

Chattels, i^c. By which Grant, when (he demand-
ed her Dower in the Manor of forfeit, part of the

Poffeflions of Sir John Camois^ her firft Husband,

then deceafed, there grew a memorable Suit in

Law, but wherein fhe was overthrown, and Judg-

ment pronounced (in Parliament o^o Ed, i.)Thnt

fhe ought to have no Dower from thence, upon the Stat,

of Weftm* 2. Quia recejfit d marito fuo in vita fuUj C
vhit ut Multerio cumpdedifto Gulielmo, 8cc. This
Cafe is cited aUo in 2 Inft.foi, 455'.

of Dower^ Read Fleta, who writes largely and

learnedly of it, Lib. cap. 22. isf feq.

Among the Jew, the Bridegroom, at the Time
of the Marriage, gave his Wife a Dowry-Bill^ the

Form whereof you may fee in Mofes and Mrciij fag.

^Dotole and Deal, aDivlfion-,fromthe5tf:ir.Dal,

divifw^ from the Sir. Dirlan^ i. e. dividcre^ and
from thence comes the Word Dealing. .So the
Stones which are lajd to the Boundaries of Lands,
are called Vowleftonesy i. e. fuch which divide the

Lands.

Dotafeine^, a fort Kerfep made in Devonjhire,

in length twelve Yards.

lDct3ein {Decenna) in the Stat, for Vie^ of Franks

fledge, made 18 Edw. 2. one of the Articles for

Stewards in their Leets to enquire of, is*, 3',fa!l

tlie Dozeins be in t\]t aifFi3e of our ?Lo^U t\)t

Jibing, anD Ui)icl) not, anD tol)0 receibeD tliem*

Art. 3. See Deciners. Alfo there is a fort of De-

vonjhire Kerfeys, called Dozeins. . ylnno $ & 6. Ed, 6.

cap (5.
I

jD^agB, yin7jo 6. Hen. 6. cdf. <5. feem to be Wood
|

or Timber, fo joined together, as that, fwimming ;

or floating upon the Water, they may bear a bur-

den or load of otner Wares down the River.

3I);jafcU0* Grains. Et frebendam quotidianam ad

duos equos de Granario noftro fmendum mum cribrum

fiirfuYis& nuijorem cuvam de Drafco, unaquaque fepti-

mand. Matt. Parif. in vita Abbat. S. Albani.

JD^airlatcljf^, Anno 5. Edrp. 5. caf, 14. and

Rich, 2. caf. 5. Lamb, (in his Eiren. lib. 2. caf. 6.)

calls them Miching Thieves as IVafters and Roberds-

men, mighty Thieves'^ faying, the Words are grown
out of ufe.

ID?nt;:^lD^eit (ignifies a double right, that is,

Jus fojjejionis & jus Dcminii, Bra&on lib. 4. caf. TJ.

and lib, 4. Ira^. 4. cap. 4. and //A. y. 7raU, 3.

cap. 5. Coke on Littl. fcL 266.

JD^encljeD is an obfolete Word, and fignifics to

overcome, from the Germ. STringen, cogere.

©^Cnclje^ or ©?rng00 (Drengi) were Tenentes in

Cafite, fays an ancient MS. Domefday Tit. Leftrefc.

Roger. Piftaviens. Neuton. Hujus Mancrii aliam

terram ly homines, j«c5 JD^encl)C0 vocabant, fro i*^

Maneriis tenebant. They were, (fays Sfelman) d ge-

nere vajfallorum non ignobilium, amfinguli qui in Domefd.

naninantur fingula fcjjiderent Maneria. Such as at

the coming in of the Conqueror, being put out of

their Eftates, were afterward upon complaint un-

to him reftored thereunto for that they being

before^Owners thereof, were neither in auxilio or

co7ifilio againft him : Of which number were Ed-
ffyne a DaJie, Sharneburne of Horfolk.^ and others.

Sir Edward Coke^ on Littl. fol. ^. b. fays, Drenchs

are Free-Tenants of a Manor : Mifprinted doubt-

lefs for Drenches^ and not well interpreted. See
Baron. Anglijd^ fol, 118. a. 1m Cukeney vianehat

quidam homoy qui vocabatur Gamilbere, Isr fuit verus

3Djepngl)8 ante Conqueflumj tenuit duas Carucatas terr^

1

de Domino Rege in Capiie, pro tali fervhlo, de ferran-

do Talefridutn Vom. Regis fufer quntucr pedes de Clua-

rio Dom, Regis, quotiefcunque ad Maneriuin fuinn de 1

Mansfeld jacuent^ fi inclaudet Falefndum Domini
|

Regis, dabit ei Falefndum quatucr Mercarum. Mon.
Angl. 2 p. fol. 5'98. a. In Nervtone T. R, E. (/. e. in

the Time of King Edward) fueru7:t quinque bida, I

modi) funt ibi jex Drengbs. Domefday Tic. Derby.

Gale, 775.
©^engage : (Drengagjuwj vel fervitium Drengarii,} I

The Tenure by which the Drenches held their f

Lands, of which fee Trin. 21. Ed. ^.'EA^r. and W^r-

thumb. Rqt. 191. Hotanijlum efi^ eos omnes eorumve
\

antecefores, qui e Drengorum clap eranr, vel per Dren*
gagium tenere^ fua. i?jcoluiJfe fatrimonia ante adventum\

Hormanner uut. Spelm.

3D<Zie (iCA'D^inge {Anno 3 Hen. 7. caf. $. cam- I

biuin ficcum) feems to be a cleanly Term, invented

for the difguifingfoLil Ufury in which fomething
|

is pretended to pafs on boih fides, whereas in truth

nothing paffeth but on the one fide, in which re-

fpeft it may well be called Dry. Of this Lud. Lcpes,
|

traEi. de Contrail. ^ Negotiai. li .2. caf. i. SeH. Dc
i?jde pcfiquam, writes thus, Camb.umeft reale vel ficcinn 'A

Cambium reale dicitur^ quod ccvfijlentiam veri Cmbii
f

realm habet, C Cmbium per transy & Cambium mmu-
turn. Cambium autem Jiccum eft Cambium wn hahevs ex-

iftentiam Cambii, fed afparentiam ad inftar arboris ex-

ficcatje^ qu£ humore vitali jm carens^ apparentiam ar-

boris habety non exiftentiam.

JD^ie rent, rent feck. See Kent.

JD^ift of tl)e JFo;£ff (Agitatio animalium in Fo-

refta) is an exaft View or Examination what Cat-

1

tie are in the Foreft, that it may be known whe-

ther it be over-charged or not, and whofe the

Beafts are', ^nd, whether they are commonable
Beafts, C^c. When, how often in the Year, by
whom, and in .what manner this Drift is to be made,

|

fee Maiwoody Part. 2. caf. ly. and4 lnft»fol* ^0(^.

HD^inklean, (sax. Dpinc-lean) in fome Records
|

written Fotura Drinklean) is a Contribution of Te-

1

nants towards a Potation, or an Ale provided to
|

entertain the Lord or his Steward *, a Scot- ale.

JD^OfDCnnee, Quod Dominus debet habere
|

Drofdennes arbores de crefcentia xl. anncrum £? infra.

Kane. Pafch. 44 Edrf. 3. quaere. Dpopbenu, Dpup I

and Dpotren^among our S,axcns){i^mf\cd aGrove,
[

or Woody place, where Cattle were kept and,

'

the Keeper of them was called Dpopman. Dmef
j

day.

1D?0flan5, or 3D?pflanI3, (from the Saxon
I

I>pypene3 i. e. Driven) was anciently a Quit-

rent, or Yearly payment made by fome Tenants I

to the King or their Landlords, for drivlvg their
|

Cattel through the Manor to Fairs or Markets.

Mr. Philips, Miftaken Fuompence, foi.

E>(?oit, (h. Droifl) in Law there are fix Kinds
|

of it, -vitt

recuferandi.

Jus intraudi.

Jus habendi.

Jus retinendi.

Jus fercifiendi.

Jus pofidendi.

All thefe feveral forts of Rights, following the re-

lations of their Objefts,are theElFeftsof the Ci-

vil Law. Vide Coke cn Littl. fol. 266. (J 545'. i.-

Of ineer Pr^i/,, and very Right, Anno 27 H. ^.caf.

26.

JDjoit
I

'HWU i|)JJL""" l mmmmmm
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ID^'Oit DC 3ilDtoOte3Cn* See ReHo de Advccntione

Ecclefije.

ID^Oitclotc. See Ke^o cltufo.

JD^Oit De IDotogp*. See Reao Jdis.

TDiOit patent* See Redo faUns and Callhrof\

Rep. fol. 132. '

JD^Oit lur Diftiaimcr. See Re^o fur difcliim'

D^omone^, ©;omo0, D^zomunDa, at firft

thefe Words fignified high Ships, but afterwards

thofe which we now call Men of War, and in this

Senfe'tis ufed in Walfinghm^ Anno 1292, in Knigh-

ton Lib. 5. cjp. 14, &c. .
,

©Ub<:i0, Dover,

©ucr0 terum is a Writ, commanding one to

appear at a Day in the Chancery^ and to bring with

him fome Evidences, or other Things which the

Court would view. Which is alio granted, where
a Sheriff having in his Cuftody a Prifoner in an

Aftion Perfonal, returns, upon a Habeas Corpus,

that he is adeo languidus^ that without danger of

Death, he cannot have his Body before the Jufti-

ces. See Kerp Book, of Entries on this Word.
J^lieU (Duellum,) according to f/t^/^^, EjJ fingularis

fugna inter duos ad frobandam veriiatem litis, & qui

viceritj probafe pitelUgitur, 8cc. Stat, de Finibus le-

vatisy 27 Eaw.i. The Trial by Duel, Combdt or

Cmp'fighty'm doubtful Cafes, is now difufed, though
the Law on which it was grounded be ftill in force.

See 9 Part. hift. foLm\. and Combat, Per li-

bertatem habere Duellum, Johannes StanLy Arm.
cUmat, quod ft aliquis placitavent aliquem de iibero te-

netneijto in Curia fua de Aldford per breve Domini Co-

mitis de re&o patent, tenere £5* terwitiare pr^ediiJujn

placitumper duellum, proutjus eftper Communem.Ugem*

Plac. in Itin. apud Ceftriani 14 Hen. 7.

Stephanas de Her bona omnibus Sciatis me dedifjl

WiUielmo filio Radulphi de,Filungele pro homagio &^ Jer-

vitio fuoy <ir propter Duellum of '^od fecit, pro me^

Duas virgatas terr£. Sine Dat. MS. penes Will.

Dugdale, Mil.

IDuke (Lat. P^^r, Fr. Du) fignified among the

ancient Romans, DuUonm exercitus, fuch as led

their Armies; Since which they were called Duces^

to whom the King commitced the Cuftqdy or

Regiment of any Province. \n fome Nations at

this Day the Sovereigns of the Country are called

)y this Name, as Duke of Rujla, Duke of Savoy^ &c.

'n England, Duke is the next in Secular Dignity to

the* Prince of Wales ; A.nd, (as Camden fays^ Here-

tofore in the Saxojis Time, were called Dukes, with-

out' any Addition, being mecr Officers and Lead-

ers of Armies. After the Conqueror came in, there

were none of this Title till Edward the Third's

])ays, who made Edward his Son Duke of Ccrnrpal,

after which there were more made in fuch fort, as

theirTitles defcended to their Pofterity '^Thcy wefe
created with Solemnity per cinclurm gladli, cipp^que

circuli aurei in capite impofitionem* Vide Cam.

Britan^ p. 166. Zazium de feudis, p. 4. Hum. 7.

And Ferns Glory of Generofity, p; 136.

©umetilim, (Lat. Dumetum) a Ground full of

B'jfhes and Brambles. I have feen a Deed, grant-

ing Cinter alia^ quoddam Vumeilum in Dale.

JDumfuit infra a?tafem is a Writ, which lies

I'or him, who, before he came to full Age, made
a Feoffment of his Land, to recover it again from

XhtVend.ee. Fitz. N^t. Br. foL 1^2.

©um ncn fuit rampo0 mentis: He, who
being not of found Memory, and aliens any Lands

or Tenements, may have this Writ againft the

Alienee. Fitz, Nat» Brev.fcL 202.

Dun, 3Dnnr, a Mountain or open place : There-
fore the Names of Towns which end in Dun, were
either built on Hills, or near Hills in open places.

JDunfOn, a little Caftle ^ In ilia villa Rex habet

Cajhllum quoddam, fupra Caftellum autstn unum dunge-

onem'^ Vu Cange.

JDunnariam, ^Pateat-^ qucd ego Johannes de

Mohun Miles dedi Abbati & Canon, de Nutlepafluram

in 'omnibus brueris feu Dunnariis meis, &c. Dat. 29. i

Ed. 5. Penes Decan. & Cap. Eccl. Cath. Chrifti

Oxon. It feems to fignify a Down, a Hilly or

Heathy Ground.
1Dunfctt0, thofe who dwell on Hills or Moun-

tains, from the Sax. Dun^a Hill, and Saz.Dsita^

an Inhabitant.

Dimffabfe* See Magionmum.
IDunum, and JDuna, A Down or Hill. Domef

day.

JDimum Gnu^, the Creek at Dunsby near Whitby

in Torkjhire.

IDllODena, a Jury of Twelve Men, tunc Jufiiciar.

convocata feorfim alid duodena, Walling. 2/6.

JDUODena manu. SeeFriburgh, and Oath,

iDuplicat is ufed by Crompicn, for a fecond Let-

ters Patent, granted by the Lord Chancellor in a

Cafe wherein he had formerly done the fame, and

was therefore thought void. Crcmp.Jurisd,foL 2iy.

Alfo a fecond Letter written and fent to the fame

Party and purpofe as a former, for fear of mifcar-

carriage of the firft, or for other reafon, is called

a Duplicat. The word is ufed 14 Car. 2. cap. 10.

IDnplODe0. See Gambezon.

IDuplum, a fort of Bread fo called, made for

the Monks.

IDuref^ (Duritia) Is, where one is kept in Pri-

fon or reftrained of his Libei ty, contrary to the

Order of Law, or threatned to be kill'd, niaim'd

or beaten : And if fuch Perfon fo in Prifon, or in

fear of fuch Threats, make any Specialty or Obli-

gation by reafon of fuch Imprifonment or Threats,

fuch Deed is void in Law : And in dn Aftion

brought upon fuch Specialty, the Party may plead,

That it was made by Durejfe'^ and fo avoid the

Aftion. Broke, in his Abridgment joineth Durefs

^nd Manajfe together, i. e. dunliam& minas:^ hard-

fhip and threatnin^s.

JDurnobarium, Dcrcefler.

©urob^Oba?, Kcchefter.

5DurOlcnum, Lenham in Kent.

JDurnlitUtn, Oldford upon Lee, mEjfex.

5Durotrige0, Dorfetfhire.

JDurflep, Blows without Wounding or Blood
^

vulgd dry-blows, from thcGer?n. ©urre, ficcus , and

Sax. Sleje, iclus.

©utlp^Fatta, /. Pedlars, j/z^y/ dufty foot, be-

caufe in Travelling their Feet are covered with
duft.

IDutrI)}?^Court is a Court wherein all Mat
t^rs appertaining to the Dutchy or County-Pala-

tine of Laficaft^r are decided by the Decree of the

Chanctllor of that Court; The Original of it was in

Henry the Fourth's Days, who, obtaining the Crown
by Depofing Richard the Second^ and 'having the

Dutchy of Lancajlar by Defcent, in Right of his Mo-
ther, wasfeized thereof as King^ and not as Duke'^

So that all the Liberties, Franchifes and Jurifdi-

ftions of the faid Dutchy, paffed from the King by

his Great Seal, and not by Livery or Attornment,

as the Poffedions of Evermck^ the Earldom of

Marchy and fuch others did, which had defcended

to the King by other Anceftors than (the King's 5

Bur,
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But, at laft, Htnrf the Fourth^ by Authority of Par-

liament, paffed a Charter, whereby the PolTeflions,

Liberties, ^c. of the faid Dw/ciy were feverM from

the Crown \
yet Henry the Seventh reduced it to its

former nature, as it was in Henry the Fifths Days,

Crom. Jur. fol. 136.

The Officers belonging to this Court are, the

chancellory Attorney ^ Receivcr'^jeneral^ Clerk cf the
|

Couft, Mejfenger : ISefides which, there are certain

Afliftants, as one yittorney in the Exchequer, one
' Atiorney of the Dutihy in Chancery, four Perfons

learned in the Law retained of Counfel with the

King in the faid Court', whereof Ghp/«, (in Pre-
face to his Readings) Qieak thus :^ U grew out of the

Grant of King Edward the Third, vpbo gave that

Dutchy to his Son John of Gaunt, and endov^ed it with

fuch Royal Rights^ as the County Palatine of Cheftcr

had. And for as much as it was afterward cxtinft

in the Perfon of King Henry the Four th^ by reafon

of the Union of it with the Crown, the fame
King, (ruQ)efting himfelf to be more rightfully

Dul>e of Lancgjler than King of England) determin-

ed tofave his Right in the Dut^hy, whatever fhuuld

befall the Kingdom *, and therefore he feparated

the D^rci^ from the Crown, and fettled iUo in the

natural Perfons of himfelf and his Heirs, as if he

had been no King or Politick Body at all:, In

which Condition it continued during the Reign of

Henry the Fifths and Henry the Sixths that dcfcend

ed from him But when Henry the Fourth had

(by recovery of the Crown) recontinued the Right
of thcHoufcof 7cr4, he feared not to appropriate

that Dutchy to the Crown again *, yet fo, that he

fulferM the Court and Officers to remain as he

found them j In which manner it came, together

with theCrown, to Henry the Seventh^ who, liking

well oi Henry the Fourth's Policy, (by whofe Right

alfo he obtained the Kingdom) made a like fcpa

ration of the Vutchy^ and fo left it to his Poftcrity

who ftill enjoy it. Ccwt/.

IDtoineD, i. e. confumed i thus we fay, to dwin
die. 1

©Pke^rtcbe, A BailifF or Officer, that has the

Care' and Overfight of the Dykes and Drains in

Veefing'Fens^ &c. mentioned Anno \6 & lyCar

caf. 11.

E.

E3[llialU0, from the Sax. G^Ie^ cervifiaj and

Puf dmus^Do^ called an Ale houff,a Word
which we often find in the Laws of King Alfred.

(galjtavn, /. e. Eight men : Kt ft Hahtayn oc-

cidatur, fertineat infraflio facis intra Curiam vel ^idja'

ctntlis ejus h^htdiyn^ferfinatur flenaffetd. Leg Ethtl-

redi. (^ap. 6.

araltiCrman, orCalDo^man, (Aidermanmis)^'

mon^ the Saxoris^ was as much as Harl among the

Dartesn Cam, Britan, fa. ic7. Alfo, an Elder,

Senator or States-Man and at this Day, we call

them Aldermen^ who are Affociates to the Chief

Officer in the Common-Council of a City, or Bo-

rough-Town. 24 Hen, 8. caf. 1^. Sometimes the

Chief Officer himfelf is fo called- See Alder-

-

man,

(£arlf, Sax, Gople, Ut. Comes and Ccnful: This
W3sa great Title among the SaxcnSy and is the moft
ancient of any of the Peerage, there being no other

j

Title of Honour ufed among the prefent Nobility,

which was likewife in ufe among the Saxcns, except

LhisTiUc of Earl. The Titles of Honour among
3

E_C
the Saxons were Originally three, viz* /G^dmS,
ealbepman, and ©eycn or Dane; the firft

comes from the Word j€^el, which fignifics Noble, I

and was ufually applied to the firft in the Royal
Line-, the other Cyro Words were applied to the

reft of the Nobimy, only the lhani were after-

wards diftinguifhed into Mcjores and Minores *, the

former were equal to our Peers, and the later to
|

our Knights; But the Title Earl^ in Lat.Cmes^ in

ancient Times was given to thofc who were Af-

fociates to the King in his Councils and Martial

!

Aftions: And the manner of their Inveftiture in-

to that Dignity was, Per cmCturam gladii Cmitatus;
I

without any Formal Charter of Creation. See
!

Dugdale's Warmckfnire^ fol. ;c2. But the Conquer-

or (as Camden notes) gave this Dignity in Fee to I

his Nobles, annexing it to this or that County or

Province and allotted them for their Maintenance,

a certain proportion of Money arifing from the

Princc*s Profits, for the Pleadings and Forfeitures I

of the Provinces: For Example, he brings an an-

cient Record in thefe words *, Henricus 2- Rex. An- I

glix his verhh Com item creavit \ Sciatis nos fecijje Hu*
gonem Bigot Comitem de Norf. &c. de tertio dena-

rio de Sorwic, £5* 'Ncrthfclkj^ ficut aliquis Comes An-

glia liber iusCimiratum fuum tenet. About the Reign
of King Tohuy and ever fince? our Kings have made
Earls by their Charter, of this or that County,
Province or City

:i
but of late, giving them no

Authority over the County, nor any part of the
!

Profits arifing by if, only lome Annual Fee out of
|

the Exchequer, &c. The manner of their Crea-

tion i<; byCirdingthem with a Sword. Cam. f, 107.

but fee the Solemnity defcribed more at large in

Stow\ Annals^ f. ii2i. Their Place is next to a

Marquefs, and before a Vifcount. Cmitatus a
Comite dicitur^ aut vice verf&. See more on this

Subjcft in Spelmans Glojf. vcrbo Ccmitesy and in

Seidell's Titles of Honour ^ fol. 6y6. and fee Counteey

Ccvful and Eorlc.

Carrment {Aipamentum^ from the Fr. y^/p, i.e.

CommoditAs) is a Service or Convenience which one
Neighbour has of another by Charterer Prefcrip-

tion, without Profit ; as a Way through his Ground,
a Sink, or fuch like, fol. 105. which, in the

Civil Law, is called Servitus fr^dii. — Pracifi^s

R. quoi jufie (ine dilatione fermittat habere H,

Aifiamenta fua in Bofco & in paflura de mlla^ &c.
Breve Regium vetus, apud Glanvil. lib. 12. c. 14.

(Eafler, from the Sax. 6ajrep; which was a

Goddefs the Saxons worQiipped in the Month of
|

Aprih, and fo called, becaufe (he was the Goddcfs

of the Eajl.

(Tallintu0i Born in the Eafi-fireet. Si Jit Eaftin-

tus, fi fit NorthintUS, emendct ficut fcrifturti pads
coHtinet,

(ihmn, a Relief.

(Sbcrctnurner, (Sax.Cbepe mopt),) Afertum
tnurdrum^ was one of thofe Crimes which, by Benry

the Firft's Laws^ cap. 13. emendari non pcffunt. Hoc

ex fcelerum genere fuit^ vullo pretioy (etiam apud Sa-

xoiies noflros^) expiabiliumi cum ali0 licuit ptcuniu

commHtare. Spelman. Ex his placitis qujtd/*nj cmtfi'

dafitur centum joUdiSy qtt^dam^ wera^ quadam wiidy

quadam non poffunt emcndan qua fnnt Hushrecht \. e

Burglary, Bermt, i e. Setting a Houfe on Fire

Openthefty \. e. Robbery, Cf Ebcrcmurder. Leg. H. i

cap. 12.

OfbD^iacum, Tork.

(S^ft Ufia (Lat.) is moft ufed for that Place where
Almighty God isferved, commonly called a Church

Bu
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But Pitzher^rt fays, By this Word Ecclefia is mean
only a Parfonage:, and therefore if a Prefencment

be- made to a Chafcl^ as ro a Church, by the Name
Ecclefia^ this does change the Nature ol it, and

makes it prcfently a C^wrf^. Nat-. Br, 32. When
the Qu'duion was, Whetlier it were Etdefia aut Qa

fcHa pcrtinem ad mstricetn EccUfitim ? Tlie IlFue was

Whethbr it had Baptifterium (S Sipulturam I For

ic had the Adminiftfc^tioa of the Sacraments and

Sepultuf^e, it was \\\ Law judged a Church. Trin.

20 Edw^^y* in Banco, Rot, 177. 2 Inji. foL. 353.

(ECdefiaffical ?&erfon0 are either Regular or

^ccular I Regular are fuch as lead a Monaftical

Life,< ufltier certain Rules and have vowcd Obe^

dience, .perpetual Chaftity, and wilful .Poverty,

When a Man is profeflfed in any of the Orders of

Reiigion>y he Is faid to be a Man of Religion, a Rf-

gftlari^ or Religious: Of this Sort are Abbots,

Priory, Monks, Friers*, &c. Secular ^re thofe

whofe, qrdinary Converfation is among Men of the

Worlds and profcfs *tJie Undertaking the Charge of

Souls,,, and live not under the Rules of any Reli-

gious Orrfer : Such are 6i(hops, Parifh-Priefts, isfc.

jC0Deiv35ibcn See^fow^.

,(2D0^ja* ~r Scisnt quod ego Adam de Mohaut con-

cejji Domino Johanni de Basket vile pro frvicio fuo to-

tain terram cum Bdcftiis ' ^ cum omvibns pertin.

fuifj isfc. Ex Regift. Priorat, de WormJey. q.

Perjiaps froip. ^des, and ufed for Buildings.

,(0Clia^ i.e. y\|d or HeJp-
,
^aiifer quoqae ove^a

incumhentia /?#jjf ^ Regnf levins ,ad Ediam conmuni-

fdtis jupportari'potcrini. KjiightAO, lib. y.

^D^inSton*. Ste Adfirni portuf,:

.^Dll^lini^'F^ ii5 urp. - See riHf^, Fauftini.

0el0 fmSy ^ii^s (gel 3!3ari^, (Anno 25. h. 8.;

the Fry oj: ?rood,Qf 4Eel0>

GgfifO^ialitPr, i. e, wjth Military Force. Tu ita

Effbrcia 1 i ter vcnis cum Equis cjr. A^ms. Mat. Parif.-

Anno 1213. ' • ' •
,

i

CKfEti^dartWptUm, {Affotkamentum) a Diftrefs

or Iriquintion. " Abbas vuti^t per aliqucm llhtrum ho^

Ttiinem atternatum fuum, qualem pnefi'ntare 'volutrit ad
ElFofciamenturn Curia tantum. Monaft. Tom. i.

pag. 280. 56 in a Charter of £<3/ip. 3 pag. 832.

E tribus vifgatts terr^ quiet is de feEiis Curia: ^.advtn^

fi^f/^ Art-orciamentis. ^
.

(SrffmctO^rF, (Z.^^) Burglars, that break open

Houfcs to fteal. i^ui frirandi cdufa domos effringunt,

vel fefe careere proripiunt ; Eiiam qui fcrihia expoii'

ant. MS.
(Cfter^, Ways, Entries, .Walks, or Hedges.

From the Sax. G Ft:c Pp/?.

'

(JrgllDe,' the fame with Gildum.

(i:g)'ptiari0 i^gyp^iani) are in our Statutes a

counterfeit Kind of Rogues, who, being £w^/.7Z) or

Welfl) i?eoplc, difguife themfelves in ftrange Ha-
bits, fmearing their Faces and "Bodies, and framing

to themfelves an unknown Calitlng Language, wan-

der up and down ^ and, under Pretence of telling

Fortunes^ curing Difcafes, and fuch like, abufe

the commtn People, by ftealingall that is not too

hotor 'tooheavy for their Carriage. Anno i & 2

Phil. (^'Mar: cap, 4. Anno $ Eliz. cap, 20. Thefc are

like thofe whom the Italians call Cingari,

<I£ia , e. an Ifland. From the Sax. ^15,
Infula. Thus the Names of Places which end in

£7, disRamjeyy is the ifland of Ramsj Sheppeyy is

the Ifland of Mat. Parif Anno Herfy^

the Ifland of

(^;e(ta, a Woman ravilhed or deflower'd! (BfC-

CtU0, a Whoremonger. Rex fundavit diBum ho-

fp:ttle fufer decern leprofisj C dicunt quod diSii leprofi

era?it de Ejeclibus Civitaiis Lincoln. Mon. ± Tom*
pag. ,388.

^jerttOne niffODiae {E^eawmt dr garde) IS a

Writ whicli lay properly agairft him that did caft

out cii^ Guardian from any Land during theMi-
nority of che Heir. Reg. of fVn'ts, foL i6i» Fitm,

Nat, Br. J'ui. tjg.
, There are cwo other Writs not

Unlike thi,s, che pne termed Droit'de gard, or Right

of Guard,, ;the! other Ravijhr^ent de gard'^ which

fee in oth<.r. Peaces. . . •

^iediom 6rm2 is a Writ,^hi.ch.Jies for thc

Lcflfee for years,, who is cjrc^ed befor^e the Expi

ration of his. Terin > either by the Leflbr, or a

Stronger. :Reg. .oflVnts^ fol. 217. FrVzi^ tfa,P. br.

ftfi, 220. S^G.^are cjfcit infr$ wminm^ -and N.iP

Book of Entriff^ verbo EjcBionefirm^t^i
•

(^KCtu^tnariia,'- ^. Wrecfa,. ^r^, ,

eignt, (Iv.AiJnr,) Eldeft, Firft-hoBQ ; as Ba

ftard eign.^j '^n^. Hnlier, fuifnev • LittiviSeftr ^99-

See Mutier, ...
y

(BHesibev}>. S€^^4ileskury. , .

(Pinccia (borrowed of the Fr. Aifm^ i. e. ?ti-<

mogenitus ) flgnifiea Eiderihip* ;
5/i»/.M)f. Ireland,

14 Hen. 3. Of this read Skeney v^tjQ E^%ya, And
fee Efiecy. Eynifi^m filiajn fuamjni^rit^rt^ To
marry his Eldeft Daughter. ^ i .

-
.

(Zrire, alias fr^m tYiQ .oM French Word
Erre^ \, e. Iter \ as d grand crre^ i. e. magnis itmcri^

fignifies; th^ Court of: Jiiftijce$ Itinerant ; for

Jufiices in ^yre.^'X^ thofe }^^hom . Br on in many
Vl^ccs ^3i\]^ 2i^ici09}ios Itiperantes. Th^ lyre of the

Forefi is the JpftjcjetSeac ptherwjfc called % which

by^.anci^np (Juftpin v/as held:every three Years by

the JufUces of the Foreft,
.
journeying up and down

10 that Purpofe. Bra6fon^ lib. 3. tra5l. 2, c.i,& 2.

priton, cap.2.j(}ff6Mp. Jurt foU i s6A .Manwood^par. i

f>ag.'i2\, Readi'Sia;^, verbo /r^r; whereby, a^by
many other Places, you may fee great Affinity be-

tween thefc two Kingdoms in the.Ajdroiniftration

of Juflice and Government. See Ji^ftice in Eyre.

CaJlection iEieSfio) is when a Mm is- left.to his

own Frec-wiJl to takcor do oneThmg or another,

which he pleafeth. In cafe an Ele^iqn be given of
feveral Things,^ he' who is the firft Agent, and
ought to do the firfl: Aft, (hall "hare the EleBicn. l^

As if a Man make a Leafe, rcndi^ing a Rent, or a

Robe, the LelTee (hall have the Etefiion (as being

the firft Agent) by Payment of the one, or Deli-

very of the other. Coke on Littl.pag. 144. b.

QcWAion Clerk (Ele^ione Clcrici) is a Wri^|
that lies for the Choice of a Clerk, afligned to take

and make Bonds, called Statute-Merchant 5 and is

granted out of the Cbanciry^ upon Suggeftion tl^t'||

the Clerk formerly afligned is gone to dwell in ano^^.j
j

ther Place, or hath Imped ipents to follow that Bu-
"

finefs, or not Land fufficient to anfwer his Tranl^

grelSon, if he fliould deal amifs, Fitz. N^t.

Br. fol. J 64. .

c^leemofina carucarum, p^o arafrr^, i. e. Elee.

moftna aratri, (vizr.) a Peny which King Mthelred

ordered to be paid for every Plough in ErigUnd to-

wards the Support of the Poor. Leg '/Ethelred^

'cap. I. Ut d'Jur de omni^arucd denarius vel denarium

valens. So in Leg. Catmtiy cap. 1 1. Sometimes 'tis

called Elecmoftna Rtgii^ becaufe it was at firft ap*

ix)inted by the King. Thus Simeon Bumlm. An'
no 887, writes, (viz) Mthdelm coma IVintonoenfiuni

Eleemofinam Regis JEJfriedi detulit Romam,
|J

<£lemoQnx, i.e. the Poflcffions belonging to
|j

Churches, ^id ejl quod das quando honorcs Ecclefia-^

rurn^^c. quod/ res Dmim jure Eleemofinarum legi-

E e ; time

I
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time coyjfccrgta fmc^ Eulenatum ejus (unt , .L>u C^n^t.

EccleJisTtt dcdi .Athelrodtdo juiete tenere ficut d^cet

Ecclefiitfttcam Eleemotinam. Mon. 3 To?n, pag. 46.

(Sieemofinana* See ^^mhy.

(Elegit (from the Words in it, Elegit jtbi liherari)

is a Writ Jutlicial, and lies for him that hath re-

covcrM Debt or Damages, or upon a Recognizance

in any Court, againft: one not able in his Goods to

fatisf/, and direfted to the Sheriff, commanding
iiim to make Delivery of half the Party's Lands,

and all his Goods, Oxen and Beafts for the Plough
exciqpteA Old' NaP. Br. fol.i^^. Reg, of iVnts,

jfo/. ^99, arid 301. and the Table of the Reg. Judi*

which ^preffeth divers Ufes of this Writ.
The Creditor (hall hold the Moiety of the laid

Land fo delivered to him, till his whole t)eht and
pamages are fasisfied.'^ and during that Term he
<s Tenant by Elegit. Wtftm. 2. Qa^. i 8, SeeCo^f m
UttL fiil: ±B^. H'l i f

^{^9 a K-ind of -Eugh to make Bows, Jnno

133
He?L 8. tiip» 9.

dflnnJfeal), Charitable Money, or Money given
'
in Charity. . . .

^?lO!rte, (from the Vt. EJl^igfier,) To remove,
)ani(h, or (Snd a great Way from. ^ 3lf fuc^
i0 be bTitl)m Sige he Eloined, fo tliat tl)ep mv
lot fuc pcrfonaUp, tl)eir nejrt fviews (hall

aDtnitreB to fuefojttjera* Anno 15 Edw. 1.

cap. 15. " ^

(&lOjJ0Tnmfr us when a married Woniian, of her
Dwn Accord, departs from Jier Bufbanxl^ and lives

With an Adulterer*, whereby, without voluntary

)ubmiflion ot"- Reconcilement to her Hufband, (he

hall lofe her Dower, by the Stat, of fVefim. 2. 34.

according this old Diftich :

Sponte virum mulier fugien^j & Aduftera- fa^a^

A Woman thus leavi-ng her Hufband is faid to

and her Hufbatid in this Cafe lhall not be
:ompelled to aJilo'w her an^y Alimony. See AH-
many: 1 am p^eirfwaded the Word is taken from

the Sax. G-eleojl^n, ;. e. To depart from one Place

to dwel| in^'n6^b.^r,'the i'/^ mi-,

ftakcn
?( :

Ox. fropi ih^ Belg. Matrimo-

tiiuxg, and liB^fli ct^rrere. V
(jgmaijlfpjie^?, thofe wbogo oucoftheMonaffery.

Transfu^^,^ ^ Emanfor^S, ^ Claujlro effr^^nes <uagi

i^. Jarahajijf^^. Pet Blef^nflS 5)p.. 1 1.

i^mb[£mntf$ (froixi, the ¥r. ttpiblttvencc de hied,

>.f. Corp fprung.or put up above Ground) figni-

fies ftriitly the Profits of Land fosA-n : But the

Word iaiiometimes ufed moce lapgeiy>, for any

Profits that arile and grow: naturally from the

Ground, as Grafs, truit, &c* If Tenant f>jrLife

fow the Lancl, and die, his Executor- (hail have
the EnMemehts, and not he in Reverlioo : liut If

Teaanii fpr Years fow tl^e Land, and before Seve^

ranee the Term expires^ there the l^ffor, or he in

'Revcrfion^ (liall have the EjnbU^tnt^^ and not the

Leffee. Vi^iXohyibh.it. fehsi.
d&ilititer/Bf. De (JJcnt^* This Word occurs in

Park zi, Edvcw^ . ». 62 WJa^^as di'Vtrs Murd^'s,

EfiTvblcrs dcGeutz^ Kobberiejy ^ Ic comes from
thcPredch Ewbler, To fteal, ^nd feems to fignify

dealing trort>^ or robbing tl^e People.

C^mb^acCO^ { Jnm ^ Hi^m 7. cap. 13.; is he
that, whe«i a MatCer is ifi Trial between Party and
Party, oomes to the Bar wirb otie of the Parties,

(having rcceived-fomc RjewardTo to do,) and fpeaks

3

ill I tie Cale, or privately labours the Jury, or ftands

there to furvey or overlook them, whereby to

awe or put them in tear. The Penalty thereof
is 20/. and Impxifonment at the Juftice's Difcre-

tion, by the faid Statute.

©mbzacerp is the Aft or OfFtnce of Embra-
ceors. To inftruft.the jury, or promife Reward
for or before Appcaraace, is Embracery. J^o/s Rep.

foL 102.

©tnbjp, or (!£tnb;ung:^l©ap5, (from 4Etnber
Oncres,) either bccaufe our Ancettprs, when they

fafted, far in Afhes, or ftrewed them on their

Heads, {y^mto 2& -^Ed. 6, c. 19J They are thofe

which the ancient Fathers called Sluatuor tenp^ra^

and are of. great Antiqyiry in the Church, being

^bferved on Wednefday^ Fndayy and Saturday, next

after ilu^aragefima Sunday, Witftmday, Hoiyracd-DMy

la SepteTTibtr^ and St. Lucy's Btaj in Dettniheifi Our
5/»3C(w/ called this Faft Imbpen. tt jeiunia quatuor

Tevfpora (qu^ liubperi ic/jf^rrir) . & csetera o'rr\nia,

frvur S. Gregorins G^iti impofuit jinglorurr,^ ^onJerv^H'

\cr. Spelm. (Je Cohcil. T: u fol. 5 18.
^

i;h^f are

ineritioned by Britotf, '^^p'- 5"^ and others. In

P^trt, Inji. fol. 200. it is faid, 7hefi Emhring'Da^s

art 'thi Week nexf Hefore §ltiadragffima\ w'hich is a

great iMiftake* «

•

<£mcnDal0 {Emnhia) is art old Word, ftili Ufed

in the Accounts of the laner-TernpU • where fo much
in EmendaU at th© Fbot of an Account^ fignifies-Jb

much in the Bank oc Srock of the Houle, for Re-
paration of Loffes, or othtr emergent Occalions;

^4od in rejianratiinefn damm tVi^uitur, fays Spfhndn.

(Smpanel {Poncn i?\ 'AJJIJiS & Jtir^tis) fignifies

the writing and entting the Names of a Jury into

a Parchment Schedule^ er Roll of Paper, by the

Sheriff, whom he hasfumnwned to appear for the

Performance of fuch publick Service as Juries are

empk)yed in. See PaneL

Cgmp^rtance (from the ,Fr. P;ir/^'r,, To fpeak)

fignifies a Defire or Petition in Court of a Day to

paufe, what is beft to do ^^ (the Ci^vilUdm it Pe-

tiiionem indj^ciJrttm.) Kitchin (/o/,2go) fays, if
he'irhpat^l, Or fray Conthmqnce^ &C. V^\\GXt playing

Concinuanpe is fp„oken jnterpretatively. And h. 201.
he" mentions Imparlance gtneral ^t\d jpecial. The
firft feems to be that whjch is made only in one
Word, and in general Terms; Emparlance fpecial

where the P^rty requires a Day to deliberate^

addifig alfo thefe Words, Satvis omnibus adyamagiis
t*m ad ji^rijdiBiompiX^riay quam ad bre^ve narra*

tionem, ~ or fach lil<fe. ' Briton ufeth it for Confe-
rence of a Jury upon.theCaufe committed tothem,
C<i;>. 53. Imparlance:

CJmperoz is an ancient; Title ot the Kings of

Englaid. This appears by a Charter of King Edgar

^

viz. Ego Edgarus jipgltnum BfifileuSy omniumque Re^

giim irifularum oce^ni quk Britamiam circumjacent , C?^.

I'm per a tor & Domlmis.,

CiTlp<!ifiU S^C Imprljii.

(^ricinia, the pedication of Churches,
which was always. on a Sdiiday^ En^feniare, /. e. To
begin a Thing, or ^o put ona new Thing, njiz.

Erjcteniavit i?i U^intonia ^urhe arduam turrim. Dn
Cangc.

(^ncattfium-, i. e. Ink. Slfi.t proptvr incaufH &
chart'a <vitium nBoiert indpiebat. Fleta, lib. 2,

cap* 27. par. $ -
•

<^ncl)eton fFh) flgmfies Occafion, Caufe, or

Realon, wherc;foj:e any Thing is done. 50 JSjiw. 3,

Cffp. 3. Sec Skme in' hoc vcfbum.
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(Encroaclnncnt, or 3kcrmdj\mnt , ( Fr. j^c^

cr»ch€mai(^ i. t. a Grafping or Hooping,) fignifies

an unlawful Encroaching or Gathering in upon an-

other Man ; as if two Mens Grounds lying toge-

ther, the one preffeth too far upon t^ other j or

if a Tenant owe two Shillings Rent-fervic^?, and

the Lord exafts three. So Hugh and Hugh spencer.

Father and Sou, encroached wio them Royal Power
and Authority. Jnnt i Edm, 3. m Pram.

C&UiJiiCmnit* See hif^Bment.

(SuDOtbnanit {DoutU) fignlfies the Bellowing

or alUiring of a power. See Dovocr. But-it isfome-

times ufeci JVlctapliorkally 'for the fctting forth or

levering a fufficient Portion fpr a Vicar towards

his p^rpetuar Mainte^.^ce, wJ^en the Benefice is

appropriated. See j^p^fviaUan^ and the Statute

15 Klct). %• capf 6.

(EuDotemmt te la plua bcBc p^vt is where «

Man dying feized of fome Lands hoiden in KnighcV
Service, and Qther fome -i^ Socage, the Widow is

fped of her D^wer in tlje Lands holden in Socage,

as being the, fairer or liettfer Part. Of which lee

Linleton a,t hrg<i, Ub. i* cap^ s-
' (^mVQiimmU i. t. Dcmomacks, who^ .defpifing

the Cathoi^ick Doftrine, w?re reduced by' the lUu-

fions of the Devil. GomiU Cf^rshag, 4. 92T

(S^nlxmu\\\k i ^v,pifravchir) To make Free,

to incorporate a Man in any Spciety or Body Poli-

tick, to make one a Free Denizen.

ffirtfranfi]iftmeilt (Fr.) fignifies the Incorpo-

rating a Man into any Society or Body Politick.

For Example : He that by Cbarcer is made Denfzen

of Evglandi is faid to be enfranchifid ^ and fo is he

that is made a Citizen of Undonj or other City»

or Burgefs of any Town-Corporate; becanfe Up is

made Partaker of thofe Lif)ercies that, appertain

to the CorpoTation wherejtito he is evfrancmfed.

So a Villain was enfranchifidy^hen he was miide

free by his Lord.

(jf
ntjallcr* See Hogajler.

tgnglererie, (Engftcljcrif, or CEnglefcljp^ie,

(EiigLcaia ) is an old obfolete Word, fijjnlfying the

being an EngUfhman. Fc(t Example : If a Man were

privily flain or murdered, he was in old Time ac-

counted Francigtna^ comprehended every

Alien, efpecially Danesy) until Enghcerie was pro-

ved, that is, until it were made maniteft that he

was an Englifhwan. BraBon, lib. 3. traB a. cap. 15.

num, 3

,

This Enghcerie (for the Abufes and Trouble that

afterward were perceived t6 grow by it) wasabfo-

lutely taken away by Star, Edw, 3. cap. 4.

When CamtHs had conquered Evgland, he at the

Rcqueft of the Nobility fent back his Army into

Denmark
; but kept fome Danes behind to be a

Guard to his Pcrlon ; and make a Law, that if an

Englifhman killed a Dans he fhould be tried for the

iMurdcrs but if he efcaped, the Village where
the Man was flain (hould be charged to pay fixty

fix Marks \ and if. it could not be levied there,

then itfhould be colleftedout of the Hundred, and

paid intb the Exchequer.

After this Law made, whenever a Murder was
committed, it was neceffa/y to prove Che Parry (lain

to be an Erglijhr?ian, that the Penalty of fixty fix

Marks might not be charged on the Village, and
levied as aforefaid. And the Manner of proving

him to be an Evglifkman was before the Coroner,

by two Men or WitneflTes who knew the father,

and by two Women who knew the Mother ; and

this was called Englrcerie,

(gnljeritance. See Ivhritance.

Cnitia par0, See Efnecy.

C^pU'Ct was anciently ufed for Implead, — may
Enpleet, and he Bnpleeted in all Cmts. Monaft.
Angl. 2 par. fol. 412. k,

^nqucff, Fr. (L^u inqutfitio,) is eipecially ta-

kenfor th^t inqmfaionof Jurors, or by Jary, which
is the moft ufual Trial of all Cauies^ both Civil

and Criminal^ in (his Realm. For in Caufes Civil,

after fuch Proof^ is made on either Side as the Party

thinks good for himfelf, if the Doubt be in Faft,

it is referred to the Difcretion of twelve indiffe-

rent Men, impanelled by the Sheriff for the Pur*

pofe ^ and as they bring iji their Verditt, fo Judg»
ment patfech ; f or the Judge faiih, The Jury finds

the F^£i thus, then is thcLa\v.(it' the/r Verdi^i do

not contradict;,it) thus, and To wejiUdge. As to

tiie Eoique^ in C^ufes Criminal, fee 3tf^/, and

Sir Tho. Smith cU A^p^b* ^tigl lib. t, cap. l^. An
Evqucft is either -of Office, or pt tbc Mife.of th^

Party. Staundf Bd. C^r. Mh. ^.v.^a^ilt z.

C&n fPtDrr. See Injervire,

Cnfigue fignifies To let blood* 5/ vicarius En.

f}gnc fuericduasnaifes JdummodQqui^fish^belnt. MOHi

3 Tom. pag.244.

C^ntail i^heudum talliatimy Ft-, Entai/fcy i.e. Jn-

cifus) fignifies Fee-taiJ, or pee entajled^ that is,

abridged, curtailed, or limitedi, and tied to Cti^

tain Conditions. See Fee and TaiU s

(SntenDment (Fr. Entendcment) fignifies as mack
as the true Meaning, ^nx^x^ or Signification cif

a Word, Sentence, Law, &c* StQKitchin^ foL 114.

StC Intendments ^

iS:,nttXp[mt ( Fr. EttrepUider ) fignifies to dif-

cufs or try a Point incidently falHng out, before

the p/incipai Caufe c^n be deteimined. For Ex-

ampler Two Perfons being found Hqirs to Land
by two feveral Offices in one County, the King is

brought in doubt to which of them Livery ought

to be made ^ therefore, before Livery be made to

either, they muft Enterpkdc^ that i5, formally try

between themfclves who is the right Heir. Staundf.

Prarog. cap, la. See Brokey tit. Entcrplcder.

(EnHjaa, /. e. a Cheft or Coffin. VLnerabiln

Odo corpus B. Wilfridi in editiori (hue eft) in majori

altari quod in orientali preshjtcrii parte parieti conti"

guum de impoUtis lapidibus camento epctriiBam eratj

digniter coUocaverit, Eadmerus de ade facra Cantua^ •

rie7iji.

Cnticrtie, or ^jntiertie, (from the Fr.

tiereti, i. e. Entircmfsy) the Whole : ContradiRin-

guifhed in our Books to Moiety.

fiSntire SE^enancp is contrary to several Tenancy,

and fignifies a fole Poffeffion in one Man j whereas

the other fignifies a joint or common one in more.
Sec Brod^ Several Tcnanc). Sec New Book of Entries,

verbo Entier^Tenancy.

(iDnfriifion (Intrujto) is a violent or unlawful

Entrance into Lands or Tenements fvoidof a Pof-

feflbr) by him who hath no Right at all to them.

Bra5ion, lib. 4. cap. 2. For Example : A Man fteps

into Lands, the Owner whereof lately died, and
the right Heir, neither by himfelf or others, hath

as yet taken Poffeffion of them. See the Diffe-

rence between j^bator and Intrudor^ in Coke on Litti

.

fol. 277. though the New Books of Entries, fol. 63. C.

'

latins Abatement by this Word JntrHjionem, Sec

yibatemcnty fee Dijfeijin, znd Briton, cap. 65.

trufton isalfo taken for the Writ brought againft

an Intruder*.^ which fee in Fitjc. Nat. Br. fol. 203.

Cafrufiou tie (J5arD is a Writ that lies where
the Infant within AgeenterM into his Lands, and

held his Lord out. For in this Cafe theiord (ball

not
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not have the Writ De CmfnumC^jfodia^ but this.

Old Nat^ Br\ fol, 90.
*

(^\\tX}\ ( Fr, Entree, i. e. Introittts^ Ingrefus,)

properly fignifies the taking Poflelfton of Lands or

Tenements. See Plvwden, -jfjftfe of Frejhforce in

London, Uh^^rh. - It is aWb uffed' f6r-^ Writof
PofTefiion-, for 'which fee Ingrffu-t- ^ni}xc^d Wefl;
pa.i. iiymhU tit. RccoverieSy SeEl* 3. who there
ftews for' what it lies, and for What not. Of this

Briton^ ir>4iis 1 14th Chapter, writes to this Effect

:

The Writs of Entry favour much of the Right of
Property. As for Example: Some art to recover

Cuftoms and Services, in which are contained thefe

two Words (So/^f ^/f/'^f,) as the Writs §(Ho Jure,

RMtt'onahilibns Di'vifts Rationabili Ejlov€ri6i^^\t\\ fuch

tike. And ita t?his Plea of Entty there are three

Degrees: The firft-is wherea Maindema^iids Landi
or Tenements of his own Seifin afrirr the Term ex;^

pired :• The fec^ond is where one demands Lands or

Tenements^ let by another, after 'the' Term ex*

pired : The third, where one demailds'Lands or

Tenements oF thk Tenant who had Entry by one,

to- whom fome-Anceftor ot the Plaintiff did let it

for a Term now expired- Acddrding to which

Degrees the Writs are varied. And there is yet

a fourth Form, which is without Degrees,* and in

cafe of a more remote Seifin, whereunto the other

three Degrees do not extend. The^Writ in the

frcond Degr<*e is' called a Writ of Entry In U Ph \

in the third Degree a WrFt of Entry •/« le per &
ad ; and in the fourth Fotm, .without thefe De-
grees, it is called a VVrit of Entry In le ;»&/?, that

is, 4/>tfr E)i(reifin, which fuch a one made to fuch

a one. And if any Writ of Ent^y be conceived

out of the right Caufe, fo that one Form be brought

for another, it is abatable. In thefe' four Degrees

are comprehended all manner of Writs of Etitry,

which are wlthout'Certainty and Number. Thus
far Br by whom you may perceive that thofe

Saxunico] ts rather of Opinion that it is derived

from t\[t Saxons. jEthdnoard, Uh.^, cap. 3. C07j'fT{hs

ruunt qms illi Eorlas foUnt nomin/ire, CJ*ci

(S^^^murrij Papcaftle, in Cumberland.

(S^pimmim i- <?• Expences, Tributes^ or Qifts.

'Tis m^tion'd in Gilda s DeExcid(o Britannia y viz.

kem quarunturnon ajjtdud /tbl Epimenia cmribnt, ^c.

(Eplfcopalia, iie. Synodals or Payments due. to

the Bilhop. Mon. 3 Tom,pag. 6i. Epifcopali? m/-

dat, vet reddere faciat de Ecclefiis Decanatus fuiy &c.

fii;pifcopU0 puero^um* It was a Cuftoin for-

merly that fome Layman about the Feaftof Epi-

phanji would plait his Hair,' To that heVnight feem

to have the Tonfure, and to put on th,eGarment of
a Bi(hoj>, and in them to exercife Epifcopalju-

rifdiftion, and to do feverai ludicrous Afiions

;

for which Reafon he wa^ called the Bijhop of the

This Guftom obtained here long after fe-

v;eraf Conftitutions were mde to abolifh it: For
in an Inventory of the Ornaments of a Church in

Tork; A7mo 1530, We readj Item una ^pkrva mitra

hrm petrii pr^ Epifcopo puerorum. And in another

Place, Unus an?iulw pro Epifcopo pueroi^um. Mon. i

^Tom. pag. 16^. .
• ^

(iE;que0 aiuratUB, (Lat.) a Kn igh t ^ lb called be-

caufe anciently it was lawful for Knights only to

beautify and gild their Armour, and Caparifons for

their Horfes, with Gold. Fern's Glory of G nerofity,

pag. 102. Rques M^atia is not ufed in La\V, ^but
Chevalier ox Miles, Coke % 4^ Inft, fol: %\

'

(gqialOfUB, i.e. an Equal. 'Tis mention'd iit

Simeon Bunelm^ j^n?io 9Si. viz. Elfrcd Rex Saxonum^

audacijjimus Ducum, navali pr^lio fuffnltus^ cofitra

Paganicas naves congrejfus f/?, ex quibus ipfe EquilOCUS

dtiar potentes virtute naves exuperavity &c,

©qiUtattira, (I at.)
' — Sdant — quod ego Ster

phanus de Ebrolcis dedi Ecclejia SanSii Leonardi de Pyo^

hia. Molendinum meum de Froma, — i^pradiSii

Fr aires habeant Equitaturam Saccum cum blado vel
Words, Soku iff debet, and thofe other, In le per, farina, &c. Reg. Priorat.de Wormley, fol. 22. a.

In le fer & cui, and In le poft, wWch we meet with penes Ed. Harley, Mil. Bar. And it feems to fig.

many Times in Books (hortly and obfcurely men^ nify here the Liberty of Riding, or carryingGrift
tioned, fignify nothing but divers Forms of this jyieal from a Mill on Horfeback. Miles cum
Writ applied to the Cafe whereupon it 'is brought^ Eqnitat^ra is taken for a Knight, with his Horfe,
and each Form taking its Name from the Words Arms and Furniture.
contained in th« Writ. Of this read Fi:z,. N.-. Br. '

^^^^.^^ ^^^^.^^^^ j,^^ Correaion or Quali-

'^u'^\x7 c A'cc c u fixation of the Law, generally made in that Part
Th|s VVr.t of £».7 differs from an JJ]')'. he-

f^;,^^, ^/^^^^ .

ilfi^'K^'K^n
"gfl-fthim whotn-

1 y- ad.pmtur. As where an

IV .• r ^^''riH' r 1 rAtUament^is ^ade. That whofoever does
^#y.l^saga,nrth,m_th^^

aFelo;, and fufFerDeatb^
fomecmes a Writ of Entry hes upon an Entrufion

! jf ^ ^^^^^^^ ^^f^^, ^ears do
Reg. »f I1r>ts f4.:ip. b. S^t tU ^e^ B^ok

j^^f^ they (hall be excufed. Breaking of Pri-
Entries, lerbo EntreBreutSy fol if^^ col. 3, There

^
- .-.^^ _ . ».

is alfo a Writ of Entry in the Nature Of an y^JJife.

Of this Writ, in all its Degrees, Pitta, tib.
'^

cap. 34. C? feq. v. :

(^llbOlCe. Ste Invorcie.

(SEmirc fignifies To take Place or EfFcft, To be

available. Example : A Relcafe (hdli Enure by way
of Extinguilhmcnt. Littleton'^ cj^.keleaf . And a

Releafe made to a Tenant for Term of Life (hall

enure to him in the Reverfion.

C^oCo^fa^ice is a Saxon Word, from. €o&op^

fon is. Felony, in the PrifOner himfelf, by the Sta-

tmt De Ff angentibus Prifonaw'^ yet if the Prifon be

on Fire, and they within break Prifon tofave their

Lives, this fhall be excufed by the Law of Reafon.

$0 to fave my Life, I may kill another that affiults

me.

CBqiUlS C£Dpertll0, a Horfe with Saddle and

Furniture on him. Inviniendo pro qmlibet feodo

uTittyn Equum coopertum, vel duos difioopcrtos^ &c.
Inq. 16 Ed. i. deBaroniade Dunh.im Majfy,

(Sr» The Syllable £r, in the Middle of a Word

a Hedge, and Bpice, Rupture. It fignifies Hedge- ! is contrafted from the Saxon Uiapa^ which fignifies

breaking. 'Tis mentibned in the Laws of King ! /^jfe/^/r/fwrx. Thus dmerbary wds anciently called

Mfred^ cap. 45. i Eanrpapa-Bupgh^ e. the inhabitants of a

d^Oile. li hath been a Qucftion whether this
^

Borrough in Ker.t,

Word is of Saxon or Danijh Original, mrmius tells i
dgrmilliu This Word is mentioned in our Hiflio-

us that the ancient D>iwf; calkd their Barons by x\M Randulphus de Diceto, '^ndoihtvs, Mr. Sowwrdid

the Name of ©arU: But Mr. So?»«^r, in Glojl not undcrftand the Meaning of it ^ but 'tis very pro.
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bable it fignifies thofe People, called Artninians.

dtxmWlUtt. See iVatlingjheeu

(£rn, the Names of Places ending in Em fig-

nify a melancliolly Situation: From the Saxoji

Cpn^ L'iCUS Secret ttf.

(&rranf (Erram) is attributed to Jufticcs of
Circuit. Fl. Cor. foL 15'. and ha'iliffs at large.

See Juftices in Fyre^ and Bailif. Stt Eyre.

^rr02erOirigenDO. , See Error. •

(Errour (Errcr) fignifies more erpecfaHy an Er-

ror in Pleadins;, or in the Procefs. {BrooJ^^ tit. Er-

tour ) Whereupon the^ Writ which is brou-ght for

remedy of this Over-fight is called a Writ of Error^

in Latin, De Errcre Corrigendo^ thus defined by

Fitz. ISLat, Br. foL 20. AWrit of Etror doth alfo lie

to redrefs fatfe Judgment given in any Court of Record,

iis in the Common Bench^ London, or other City^ hav-

I
pcv>er {by the Kin^s Charter^ or Preforifit orf) to

h'ld Plea of Debt or Trefpufs abdve x'^ s. This is

borrowed from the French praftice, wWch they call

Propcfiticn cf Erreur*^ whereof you may read in

Qregorius de AtfelU fag. ^6. In what dive rfity of

Cafes this Writ lies, fee the Statute of I7 £//>.

cap. c^. Reg. if Writs "w the Table, and Reg. la-

diciaL foL 54. Thef'e is Iikewife a Writ cf Error

to revcrfe a Fine, Welly far, 2. Symbol', tit. Fines^

151. Hciv Book^ cf Entries^ verba Error. For pre-

venting Abatements of Writs of Error upon Judg-
ments in the Exchef/uer, feer6Cjr. 2^ Cf;/>. 2. and

20 ejufdem, cap. 4. And for Redrefling and Pre-

vention of Error in Fines and Recoveries, the

Statute of 23 £//>. cap. 9, for Tnrolling them.

cSrtljmictlim, a Meeting of the Neighbourhood,
viz* It was cuftomary in former Days for the

Neighbours to meet and compromife Differences

among them by the Award of their Feilpws, Ita

ut nedomnum incurrAt ^ Cc. alijuando in di vifis velin,

Erithmiotis/w/^w homivem ubiqut manuteneat, aliquando'

fuper ipfam terram. Leg. H. i. cap. fj.
(Sfbrancatura, Cfrom the Fr. Esbrancher, i. e.

to cut off the Branches or Boughs) Qui autetn

forisfecerit in Fcrefia Regis de viridi, five per culpa-

turm five per Esbrancaturam, five per foditionem tnr-

barum^ five per efccriitionem njorde^ five per ejfntum^

isfc. trit in ?nfer:ecrdij^ isfc Hoveden, pag. 784.

(Sfratnbio (from the- Sp^. Cambi^^r^ to change)

is a Licence granted to one, for the making over

a Bill of Exchange to another beyond Sea. Ke^. of
Writs, fcl. 194. n. For by the Statute of y Rub.
2. dip. 2. no Merchant ouglit to Exchange or re-

turn Money beyond Sea without the Kings Li-

cence.

(Sfcape (from the Fr. Ffchippery i. e. Effugere)

fignifies a violent or privy Evafion out of fbme
lawful Reftraint. For Example, if theSheriff, up-

on a C^tpias direfled to him, take one and endea-

vorur to carry him to the Gaol, and he by the way,

either by Violence or Slight breaks from him this

is called an Efcape. Stamf. (lib. i. cap. 26 & 27.

FL C r.) names two Kinds of Efcape'^ Voluntary

and negligent, Volantary, is whtfn one arrefts a-

nother for Felony or other Crime, and afterward

lets him go : In which Efcape^ the Party that per-

mits it, is by Law guilty of the fault committed
by him thit efcape*?, be it Felony, Treafon or

TrefpaO. negligent Efcape is, when one is arreft-

cd, and afterward cfcapes againfl his will that ar-

refted him, and is not purfued by frefh Suit, and

taken again, before the Party purfuing hath loft

the fight of him. Read Crcmptons Jujlice, foL 36.

(Cfrljange or •
^

' (e, (Efcambium) tianc

terram Cambiavit > iino quod modo tenet Ccn.es

Moritcn, ipfum Scambium vaUt duplum. Domef-
day. See Exchange.

(^fcJjCat (Efihaetay from the Fr. Efcheoir, l e.

caderey ^cci^/erfj fignifies any Lands or other Profits,

that cafually fall to a Lord within his Manor, by
way of Forfeiture, or by the Death of his Tenant,
leaving no Heir general nor fpecial j Mag, Charta,

cap. 31. Fitz. Sat, Br. foK 143. f. Efcheat is alft)

uledfi)metimes for the Place or Circuit, in which

the Kmg or other Lord hath Efcheats of his 1 e-

nant5. Bra&. lib, 9. tra^. 2. cap, 2. Pufilla cculi

pur. 2. cap. 22. Efcheat fthirdly ) is ufed for a

Writ, which lies, where the Tenant having Eftate

of Fee-fimple in any Lands or Tenements 'holden

of a Superior Lord, dies feiftd without Heir gene-

ral or fpecial . In which cafe the Lord brings this

Writ againft him that poffetfeth the Landsafcer

the Death of his Tenant, aiKl (hall thereby recover

the fame in lieu of his Services. Fitx:. Nat. Br.

fcl. 144. Jn the fame Senfe as we fay, Tne Fee is

'

Efckeated^ the Feudifts ufe feudum Aperitur. See'

Coke on Lutl.fol. 92, b. and the Civilians call thefe

Forfeitures Bona Caduca. Sometimes the word
eta fignifies a lawful Inheritance defcending on the

Heir, but then the Adje^ive ReClais ufually added,

as ReBa Ejchaetdy i. e. Legiti?na, or fucli as is caft

on another by Law, this in Leg. H. i. cap. i. Salvo

fibi ^ t^aredihus fuis nQo caduco ^ five reBd EJchaeta :

Gcrvas ot Tilbury, Lib, 2. mitcSy Efcbaeta cum h^er^^

djj viz. cum paterfamilias^ ^c. de rege tenens in ca-

pites fata debita folveret^ reliCiis tmen liberis quorum

pnmogenitus minor eft anniSy redditus quidem ejus ad fif

cum redefinty fed hujufmodi • non fmpliciter Efchaeta di-

citur^ fed Efchaeta cum harede^ de ipfa h^rediiate per

officiates Regios tarn hares quain cxteri liberi necejjana

penipiunt. '
•'

'

fcl)fato<z (Efchaetor) was an Officer ^appointed
by the Lord 'Treafurer) who obfervced tJie Efcheats

due to the King in the County, whereof he was
Efcheator\:3iX\d certified them into the Chancery or

Exchequer, and found Offices after the Death of the 1

King's Tenants, which held by Knights fcrvice
'

Capite, or otherwife by Knights-fervice^ he con-
tinued in his Office but one Year, nor could any

,

be Efcheutor above once in three Years? Anno i H. 8.

capy 8. & 9. ejufdem cap. 2. See more of this

Officer and his Authority-, in Crom.Jufi. of Peace,

Fitzherbert culls liim an Officer of Record, Hat.

Br* fol. 100. becaufe that which 'he certified- by
virtue of his Office, had the credit of a Record.

Offiuum Efcbaetriis is the Efcheatorfhip. Reg. ofWriis^

fol. 2/9. This Office, having its .chief de-

pendance on the Court of Wards, is now out of:

date. See 4 hift.fol. 22^. There was alfo anci-

ently an fTcA^ta/or of the Jews. Clauf 4. Edrv. i. w.7.

€'(d)ectunh Anno 24 Hen- 9. Inter Abbatem
S. Albani & Galfridum de Chiklwic & alios,— ^uod habuerunt venatmem illam vi aut permifme

anieccforum pradifli Mat is vel per Efcheccum. The
Glod. at the end of Matthew Parisy Cwhere the Plead-

ings are to be feen at large, fol. ^98 and ^^9) in-

terprets it increpationem MbatiSy vetationem inter-

ruptionem: But Quare, if it may not rather figni fie

by chahcey from the Fr. Efcheoir^ to happen or fall

out, and not of Right ^ as when S. S. ftarts a Hare
in his own Lordfhip and purfues the Chace through

another's, in which Cafe he needs no permiluon,
according to the Law of - Huntfmen.

dffcijaTUm, a Jury or Inquifition', Si babuerint

venationem ilUm vi 'aut fermiffiorie fradecejforum Abbutis

vel per Efcheccum. Matt, Paris. Anno 1240.

U^fcljCpa. See Sceppa.

< F f cjfcljequer

/
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Cffljrquer {Swarimy from the Fr. Efche^uier^

i. e. y^bucusy tdbala luforii, or from the berm.

^ctjat^. i. e. nefaurus) is a Court of Record,

wltcrein all Caufes touching the Reveniie of the

Crown are heard and determined, and \v herein

the Revenue of the Crown is received. PoLVir^

I

^i/, lib. 9. Hifl. AigU fays, the true Word in

Latin is btatanum, and .by abufe called Scauat ium.

Cmden in his fj^. 113. faith, this Court
[or Office took name a Tahla ad ijuam ajfidebanty

the Cloth which covered it being parti coloured or

Chtqutred. We had it from the Hornhws^ as iap-

pears by the GrW C tjlomaryy cup. $6, where it is

thu-^d^fcribeil, 'l\\c Efcheqiur is called arj Affembly

^

Gt High Juftitiers, to \A/hom it ap\)crtains to a-

mend that which the Bailiffs or other Inferior Ju-

fticiers have mifdone, and unadvifedly judged, and

j

todo right to i?ll Men without delay, as from the

Prince'^ Mouth.
Thii> Court coulifts ot two parts, where one is

converfant, efpecially in the Judicial Hearing and
Deciding all Caufes pertaining to the Prince's

Coflfers^ anciently called ScaccariumComputonm'j the

other is called the Recc/fro/ f/?e Exchequer^ which is

properly employed in the receiving and payment
pt Money.^ The Officers belonging to both thefe,

you may, find named in Cum. Brit. cap. Tnbmdia
AnglUy to whom 1 refer you. The King's Exche-

qii(r, which now is fettled at Weflminfier^ was in

divers Counties of pVdc5, Anno 27 Hen. 8. ct^p.

£5* 26. See Origi . '^uridUiales^ /qL ^(),^nd:^Part.

Inft^ foL 105.

(£ftl)ipare, to Build or Equip vaves bene Ef-

chipatasiwaij £5* probrismarinellis.Du Cange.

^fCUage) Scutagim^ from the Fr. tfcu, i.e. a

Buckler or Shield) fignifies a kind of Knights-

fervice, called Service cf the Shield'^ the Tenant
holding by it, was bound to follow his Lord into

the Scotjjh or Welfi Wars at his own Charge ^ which

is taken away and dlfcharged by Aft of Parliament,

1 2 Car. z. cap. 24. See Capite and Chivalry, He
who held a whole Knjght's Fee was bound toferve

with Horfe and Arms for Forty Days at his own
Charge, and he who held half a Knight's Fee was

to ferve Twenty Days-, .
, . .

.

EfmigeMo is fometimes taken for- that Duty
or Payment, which they who held L^nds under this

Tenure, were bound to make to the Lord when
they neither went themfclves to the War?, nor

provided one in their place : Monajlicon 2 Tom. pag.

99. Scutagiufn ajjifuw per Regnum.

Efcuage^ is fometimes. called a reafonable Aid

which was demanded by the Lord of his Tenants,

who .held Lands in Kn.igbts-fervice, viz. Ccucejfe^

rmtVcmino Regi ad mari:andaw filiam fuam de omni-

bus qui teneiit de Domino Rege in Capite defingulis [cutis

20 folidcs ftilvendos. Matt. Parif, Anno 1242. It

was an uncertain Duty till it was known how much
Money the Parliament would raife, but Efcu^ge

,
certain is called Soca/^e.

CtJfingae, the Kings of /r^^;?/, fo called from Ochta^

firnaiTKrd £/e, the Grandfather of King £//?e/Aer/.

€j5kertO?e0, (from the Fr. Efcher) Dicunt

cti^UH Cjuracorcs) quod Latrone$ & Hskcflores de

Terra de Mcrganmn iniraverunt prxdiBam leruim de

Brekcnvok^, &c. Pla. Pari. 20 Ed. I. Robbers or De-
ftroyers of other Mens Lands or Fortunes.

Cr^^kehagC. The Mayor and Aldermen of

t;j/^;5 petition the King to grant them the Aflize

of Wine, Ale, Beer and Bread, within the Ju-

rifdiftipn of the fame City, called It (C^kenajje*

Rot. Pari. 4 Hen. 4,

x_i

(gBbippamentum, {CUuf. i. Ed. 1.) whereby

the Sea-port Towns were to provide certain Ships,

fmptibus propnis (fj t/«;»/ici Eskippamento, Sir iloi.

Cotton englilheth it, double Skippage^ i. e. Double
I

Tackle, or Furniture, as I fuppofe.

^?0{nppcCon, Shipping or Paffage by 5ea. Cefle

Endenture faite pate?^te lui ncble heme Monf. T horri'^s \

Beauchamp Counte de iVarvpyke d\me fjrte John
Ruffcl Efiuier d'autre farte^ Tefmoigne^ &c. Er que

le dit John aura Eskypefoun covenable pour fon pajjage

(5* repjjfage outre meer^ as cujhges le dit Counte^ C5'c.

Done a Warwyks^ 2 Jan. yo Ed« 3. And Humfrey

Earl of Buckjy'm a Deed, (Dat. 13 fehr, 22. Hen. 6,) I

covenants with Sir Phil. Chiimnd^ liis Lieutenant

of therCaftle of Calaisy to give him allowance for '

his Soldiers S!^ppejon and he^k^ppefon^ i. e. Paflagc

by Ship, and Repaflage.^

(iffnecp (Mifneaay Fr. ////«t'//e, i.e. DignitasPri-

rnogeniti) is a Prerogaitive allowed the eldeft Co-
parcener to chufe firft after the Inheritance is di-

vided. Fleta^ lib, J. cap. jo. feil. In Divifmem. SaI-
|

vo caf 'itali Mefuagio priwogenito Filio pro dignitate

JEijnecid fua. Glanv. lib. 7. cap'. 3. J«5 Efneti^^ i. e.

Jus Priinogeniturje. In the Statute of Marlbridge, I

cap. 9. it is called hiitia fars Haredilatis. SttCcke

on Liitl. foL 166 b*

(t0Tplet0 (ExpletidT, from Expleo) are the full

Profits which the Ground or Land yields, as the

Hay of the Meadows, the Feed of the Pafture,

the Corn of the Arable, the Rents, Services and

fuch like llfues. The Profits comprifed under
this Word, the Eowans properly call Accejfmes.

Vominus Epifccpus babehit omnia expletias tf pro-

ficua de Corona emergentia. Pla. Pari. 50 Ed. I.

Note, That in a Writ of Right of Land, Ad-

1

vowfon or fuch like, the Demandant ought to al-

1

ledge in his Count, That he or his Anceftors took

the Efplees of the Thing in demand, elfe the Plead-

ing is not good. T. Ley. Sometimes it fignifies
'

the Farm or Lands themfelves, viz- Etpro eoqucd\

pred. homines C? eorum animalia per terras ^ fafcua

mea & expleta eant C redeant aifqae ullo fervitio.

Du Cange.

CfperDariu0 and ^parberiii^, fFr. Efpervier) A
Spar-Hawk, C/;4r. iarp/^^> cap. 14. Keddit.folut.

VVlilielmo Talboys Arm. ad Manerium fuum de

Kyme pro omnibus ferviciis feculanbus unum Efpervarium

vej 2 s. per Annum ad Fejhm S-inHi Mich. C5'c. Com-
pur. Davidis Gefferon. Colleft. Redd, de Wragby.
Anno 3y Hen. 6. Dicunt quod Ricardus de Her-

tbuU die quocbiit tenuit Manerium de Foley in Com. War,

in Doininico fuo ut de feodo per jidelitatem ^ f rviti-

urn uvius Efparvarii vel 2 s. ad Fejium S. Jacobi, &c.

Efc. de Anno 19 Edw. 2. num. 5'3.

Ccfquire, from the Fr. Efcu^ which fignifies a

Shield, from the Lat. Scutum^ from the Greek
2'^Jt3<, which fignifies an Hide, of which Shields

were anciently made, and afterwards covered ^

and here in the Time of tht Saxons the Shields

were covered with Leather, fo that an Efquire

was originally he who attending a Knight in

time of War, did carry his Shield, whence he was
called Efcuier in Frenchy and Scutifer or Armiger in

Latin : Howbeit this Additibu hath not of Jong

Time had any refpeft at all to the Office or Em-
ployment of the Perfon to whom it hath been at-

tributed, but been merely a Title of Dignity,

and next in degree below a Knight. Thofe to

whom this Title is now of right due, are. All

the Tounger Sons of Noblemeny and the Eldeft Son^

of fuch Younger Sons", The Eldeft Sons of Knights,

and their Eldeft Sons fucccflively : The Ecur

Efquire

)



Ef^uirts of the Kind's Bod) : Thofe that ferve the

King in any Wcrjhipful Callings (to ufc Camdefh

Words) as the Serjemi.chlrurgeon^ Serjeant of the

Ewryy Majler Cook^ i5fc. Such as are created Ef/uires

by the King, with a Collar of SS. of Silver, as

the Heralds and Serjeants at /^rms. The chief of

fome ancient Families are likewife Epjuins by Prc-

fcription; thofe that bear any Superior Oliice in

the Commonwealth, as High sberif of any County,

who Cas Ibme holdj retains the Title of Efquire

during his Life, in refpeft of the great Truft he

has had, of the Pojfe Comhatus'^ He who is a jufiice

of Reace, has. it, during the Time he is in Com-
miflion, and no longer^ if not otherwife qualified

to bear it. Barrijiers at Law in the late Afts of

Parliament for Poll-Money, were ranked among
Efquires^ and fo were many wealthy Men, (by rea-

fon they were commonly reputed to be fuch) and

paid accordingly. In Walfingham' ^ Hijhty of Richard

the Second^ we read of owt John Blakfy whoisfaid

to be 'jitris Affrenticiiis, and has the Addition of

Scutifer there given him; but, whether intitled

thereto byjcafon of his Profelfion or otherwife,

does not appear. See Cuvid. Bnt. fol. iii. and

^Inft.foL 59y.

. J Trindfe^fiimt Armigeri vel fcrifto vH Symbdo

vel inunere. ScriptOy cum Rex fic jjuempiam.conftjtuer it,

SymbolOy quum coUum ergo alicujus argenteo figmatico

(hoc eft torque ex SS confeClo) adomaverity eumue ar-

gejjratis calcaribus (ad dlfcrimen equitum^ qui aureis ufi

funt) donuverit. Tales in occidemali Aiiglia plaga (ut

aliquando didici in cotiventu rei antique: ftudioformn)

'OX\)itt (}f\XXB dilii funt. Munere>, cum ad mupus

juemfiam evoca-jent, vd in Aula vel in fiefuh'. Ar-

m'lgtxo def}gnatum\ Cujufmodi multa hodie^ patribus

rwjlris inccgnita. Inter Armigeros qui fiunt (non naf
cuntur) pnmarii habentur quatuor illi j^rrnigen ad Cor-

pus Regis ((Jr(qime0 Of tbV^Sot^V) quos Of Equitum

f.liis frimcgcnitis antefcnendos afjerunt. Thus the

Learned SfeL in whofe Ghjfarium you may find

mention of another (^tcitso^ Efjuires^ viz- S)i;uier

fco^a De quater ^cotfH*

OMnibus Walleras de Favely milesfiUm quon-

dam Reginaldi de Pavely faltitem. Hover it i^

me obligari Kvgeio Marmfcn filio quondam Philippi Mar-

mion omnibus diekis vita fua in una Koba cum peliura

de feHa Armigeroruni meorum annua tim ad Feflum

Hativitaiis Domini fercipiend ,fwe aliqua ccntradifl^ne

vel retraflione mei vel hjeredum meorum aut ajignarorum.

Ad quam qiiidem folutionem Rob e prAdifla cum peliura

annuatim ad terminum fupradiBum fdeliter perfclvendum

obligo me ^ h^redes meos, bona catalla nojlra mobilia
\

air immobiiia ubicunque fuerint inventa in maneriis meis
[

in Hundredo de Wejlbury exifientibusvel extra, Sec. fine I

dat. Ex codice M. S. penes Gul. Dugdale Mil.

flfffarf. See Alfart.

(UffniDi quietiim ne 2ro!onio is a Writ that

lies for Citizens and Burgeffes of any City or

Town that have a Charter or Prefcription to ex-

empt them from paying Toll through the whole

Realm, if it chance that the fame is any where
exafted of them. Fitz^. Hat. Br. fol. 216.

(BdOin {Efjoniiiniy from the Fr. Efoinieyor Exonnie,

e. Caufarius milesy he that has his Prefence for-

born or cxcufed upon any juft caufe, as ficknefs or

othei' impediment) fignifies an Excufe for him that

is fummonM to appear and anfwer to an Aftion

real, or to perform Suit to a Court-15aron : It is

as much as excufatio with the Civilians. The Cau^

fes that ferve to Efoh are diverij, ^et d»*a^h tif)

five Heads, whereof the firft is, ultra mare the
Second^ de terra fanBa\ the; ^l\\'n'i\y de mate veni

endu which is alio called the common Ejfoin'^ the

Fourth is, de malo le8i\ the Fifth, de jtivitio Rc
gii. For further knowledge of thefe, I refer you
to Glanvile, lib. i. Bra&cny lib. iraH.z. per, to

turn, Briton^ car. I22.—— 125. and toUorns Mir
rcry libi. 7. ta,. des F.ffoin^^ who mentions fome
more, EDoins touching the Service of the King
Celeftial, th in the reftdo# Of thefe EJfoins yo\x

may read further in Fletay lib. 6. ca. S. & feq. and

that thefe came to Us from the Civil Laws and

ihc Noimanfy is well fhewed by the Grand Cajiumary.

where you may find in a manner all tijat our Law
yers fay of this matter, c.p. 59. t<)4f.

Woin DC malo IfCti is when the Defendant

is fick in Bed. > . ,

(^(Tom DC tnalO toenieriDl is wheft the Defen
dant is infirm in Body and not able to come.

(0ffoinper fiN-Oltilim is when the De-

fendant is in the King's Service.

dUCCoin De malo Wlx is when the Defendant

appears in Court thefirfl Day, but departed with-

out Pleading, and being afrerwards furprized by

ficknefs or any other infirmity, cannot attend the

Court, but fends two Efjoinersy wlio openly proteft

in Court that he iS detained by ficknefs in fuch a

Village that he cannot come, fro lucrari ^proper'

dere, and this muft be admitted for full Proofs

without any further Surety, for 'tis incumbent on

the Plaintiff to prove \<^hether the EJJoin is true or

not.

CHoin DC terra fantta was an Expedition to

the Hcly La?id^ viz. to Jerufalem.

(eCToin DC ultra mare was when the Defend
ant is beyond Sea

CffOUl^auD 1&?Cffer^, Anno 52 Hen. 8. cap. 21

See Prefer.

(Jrffoin'o De malo ferti is a Writ direflcd to the

Sheriff, for fending four lawful Knights to view

one that has'Effoined himfelf de malo leCli. Reg. of

IVrits^ fol. 8b b.

(Bttablifbmmt of ©otoer feems to be the Af-

furance or Settlement of Dower^ made to the Wife
by the Husband or his Friends, belore or at Mar-
riage. And Affignment is the fetting it out by the

Heir afterwards, according- to the Eftablijhment.

Brilcny cap. I02> 103-.
.

dSftaclie* Cefte Endenture tefmoygne^ que cum iiy

avoir debate entre eux du foile ou dit A. ad fait planter

une (Cffaflje de pere& de meryme en Selby-s^aterj CS'c.

Ex Re^giftro de Selby , fol. f i . It feems her^ to be
ufcd for a Bridge, or Stank of Stone and Timber^
from the French Eftachery to fallen.

(irttanDarD, or ^tanDarD, rFr. FftenJart, 1 e.

Signumy Vexillum) an Enfign for Horfemen in War^
and is commonly that of the King or Chief General:

But, it is alfo ufed for the Principal or Standing

Meafure of the King, to the fcantling whereof all

the Meafures throughout the Land, are or ought

to be framed by the Clerks of the Market, Aul^

neger and other Officers,, according to their, feve-

ral Offices : For it was eftablilhed by Magna. Cbart4i

9 Hen, cap. 9. aTJjat tl)ere (l^oulDbe but one
frantling cf WHeiQljtB anD 31?eafi?re0 tijrougl)

the UijOle 3ivealm, which was confirmed by the

Stat. i^Edvif 3. cap. 12. :JFrom tjencefo^tl) tl)ere

lliall be one iUeiijljt, one 3(5eafure, one ^arD,
acco^Ding to tlje ^^tanDarD of tlje arxdjeqmt
tlirougljout alt ri)e 3Realm. 17 car. icap. i9.e?

21 Car. z. cap. It is called a Standard with good
reafon.



reafon, becaufe it y?^wfl^3 conftant and immoveable,

and hath all other Meafures coming towards it tor

their Conformity, as Soldiers in the Field have

their sunhrd or Colours to repair to. Of thele

Meafures read Briton^ caf. 30.

(ifCate (Fr. Ejiat. i. e. Conditio) fignifies efpe-

cially that Title ox Intereft which a Man hath in

Lands or Tenements, as Ejiate fimfle^ otherwife

called Fee-ftmp/ey and Eftate conditional^ or upon
condition, which is (according to LittL lib. cap,

$.) either upon C67/^if///(?» i;2 Veed^ or upon Conditi-

on in Liw *, The fir ft is, where a Man by Deed
indented, infeoiFs another in Fee, refervin-g to

him and his Heirs Yearly a certain Rent, payable at

one Feaft, or at divers, upon Condition, that if

the Rent be behind, (!fc. itfhallbe lawful for the

Feoffor and his Heirs to enter.

Eflaie ufon Condilicn in Latf^ is fuch as hath a

Condition in Law annexed to it, though it be not

fpecified iu writing: For example, if a Man grant

to another by his Deed, the Office of a Parker

for Life this Eftate is upon Condition in Law^

or imply'd by Law, viz. If the Parker fo long

(hall well and truly keep the Park, &c. We read

alfo of an Eflafe particulars which is an Eftate for

Life, or for Years. Perkjm^ Surrendersy jSi.

^ Cffferling* Stt sterling.

Crffoppcl (from the Fr. Eftouper, \. e. Ofpiiarey

obfilpxre) is an Impediment or Bar of an Aftion,

growing from his own Faft, who hath, or other-

wife might have had, his Aflion. Fitz. Hat. Br.

foL 142. 4? And Brook^^ hoc titulo. CoJ^y lib. 2

Cafu Goddard defines an Eftoppel to be a Bar or Hin-

drance to one to plead the Truth, and reftrains it

not to the impediment given a Man by his own
act only, but by another's alfo. Lib, 5. Cafe of

Fines, fol. 88.. There are three Kinds of Eftoppely

vit. By matter of Record^ by matter in Writing

and by matter in Fais'^ Of which fee Co{e cn

Littl.fcL 5f2. a.

©ffotoer^ is derived by Co^aell from the French

EJIovety i. e, fcvere^ but there is no ibch Word in

French, Spelman tells us 'tis from the Fr. £/?#f,

i, e. Materia^ from the Verb Eflcfer^ which is to

fupply with Neceffaries, It properly fignifies Nou
rilbment or Maintenance : BraHon, (lib 3. iraH.

z. cap, 18. niwu z ) ufes it for that fuftenancc,

which a Man committed for Felony, is to have out

of his Lands or Goods for himfelf and his Family

during his Imprilonment and the htac. 6 Edv>.

ccp, 3. ufeth it for an Allowance in Meat or Cloth

It is alfo ufed for certain Allowances of Wood, to

be taken out of another Man's Woods, W^ftm. z

cap. 7f. 20 Car,z. c?/*. 3. Weft. p. 2. Symbol, tit

Fines. St&. 26* fays, Fftovers comprehends llcufe

Sctey Hay-boie and Plow-bote ; As if one hath in his

Grant thefe general Words, De rationabili Eftove-

rio in bofcis^ &c. he may thereby claim thcfe

three. In fome Manors the Tenants have Com
mon of Eftoversy that is, neceffary Botes out of the

Lords Woods. RationabiU Eftoverium. See Mi
mony.

Cfffrap (from the old Fr. Eftrayeury Lat. Ex,

trahura. Pecus quod elapfum a cttftode campcs pererrai

ignoto Domino) fignifies any Beaft that is not wild

found within any Lordfhip and not owned by any
Man^ in which Cafe, if it be cried according to

Law in the next Market-Towns, and it be not

claimed by the Owner within a Year and a Day,
it is the Lord's of the Soil. See Britcn^ cap. 17. See

Eftrays in the Foreft, j^nrn z-j. Hen. 8 c p. 7.

New Book of Ehtne'h \Qvho3 Trefpj^fs co'nar riant tjlny,

1

The ancient Law of K. Jna was, —--Vixitnuf de

'gnctis pecoribusy ut nemo habeat fins ieftiincnio Hm-
dredi vel bominum Dccerma. i, e. Suitors to the

Court-Leet. This is Decivije in Spel.

^QveSit (ExtraBum) is ufed for the Copy or

true Note of an Original Writing^ and efpecial-

ly of Amerciaments or Penalties fet down in the

Rolls of a Court, to be levied by the BailiiF or o-

ther Officer upon every Man for his Offence. See

Fitz.Hat. Br. fol. 57, i^-jS. And fo it is ufed,

Wcftm. z. cap. 8.

CTlLTfe Of m di^Xtm. See in Clerk.

(SllreciatUH, /. e. ftreightened V innuirendum eft

devils DotniniRcgis Lftrechiatis. R. Hoveden, p. 783.

Ccttmpf:, {^T.Eftropiery i.e. Mutiiirg) To make
Spoil by a Tenant for Life in Lands or Woods to

the prejudice of him in Reverfion.

<Ifffrepement (i\om the Vr.Eftropicr.MutHare,

or rather from the Lat. Extirpate) fignifies to

make Land barren by continual Plowing : 'lis alfo

any Spoil made by the Tenant for Life upon any
Lands or Woods to the prejudice ofhim in Rever-
fion, Stat. 6 Edvp, 1 cap. 15. And it 0iay feem

by the derivation, that Eftrepement is properly the

unreafonable foaking or drawing away the heart

of the Land, by Plowing and Sowing it continual-

ly without Manuring or other good Husbandry

And yet Eftrcpier {ignifying 7nutilarey may nplefs

properly be applied to thole that cut down Trees,

or lop them farther than the Law allows. It fig-

nifies alfo a Writ, which lies in two Cafes the one
when a Man (having an A tlion depending," as a

Fcrmedony Dum fuit infra atatern^ Writ cf Right, or

fuch like, wherein the Demandant is not to re-

cover Damages) fues, to inhibit the Tenant from
making Wafte, daring the Suit. The other is

for the Demandanr, who is adjudged to recover

Seifin of the Land in queftion, and before Exe-

cution fued by the Writ Habere facias pojjejjionern,

for fear of Wafte to be made before he can get

poffeffion, fues out this W^rit. See more in Fiiz.

Nat. Br. fol. 60 & 67. Reg. cf Writs , fol. 76.

and Reg. Judic. fol. 35. In ancient Records we
often find Vaftum C Eiirrp.imentum facer e, Videtur-

cue Eftrepamentum Vafii gams defignare,

Spel.

(JffumarP, to excufe or eflbin : Cum dits placiti,

Ctfr. venit^noH potui, &c. adin, fed efumatores

qui me efumaverunt apud Cantuar, Du Cange.
fiffurium, Alborough.

(iStljbrul). See Ewhryce.

<£-tl)eling, or ^tl)elilig, in the Saxon fignifies

Noble, and it was famong cur Englifh Saxcu^) th

Title of the Prince or King's Eldeft Son, as we
read in Camden.

(rtOCCtimi, tlie Wall in Stafordft)ire.

Ci3erU)iCfdre, Tcri^htre, anciently fo called.

Williclmusjlex Anglia Jhcm.^ Archiefijcopo & Betramo

de Verdon Baronihus juis Frarxis £S* Anglis de ©fcet-

Unrffire, &c. Carta Will. Conq. It is alfo writ-

ten <2toverefrirC, m Rot. Magnoy 30 Hen. z. And
elfewhere Cbo^acfdjira.

(EbiDfniC (Evidcntia) is ufed generally for any

proof, be it Teftimony of Men, Records or Writ-

ings. Sir Tho. Smith hath thefe words, (Lib. 2. cap.

17) Evidence is Authentical Writings of Con-

ir^Os, Written, Sealed and Delivered. It is call-

ed Evidence^ becaufe thereby the point in IflTue is

to be. made Evident to the Jury; Trdutmes de*

bent
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ferjficu^e ir faciUs. Seebent effe eviUenie^. i. e

Cj{e on LittU fol. 285.

(lE\l3agium* Charta Regis 'johannis Deo& B. Jo-

haunt & hominibus de Beverlaco, ^tn-d fint quieti de

ThegloniOj Scutagioy P^ftgic^ P^figi^j Laflagio^ Stul-

lagig & deWrec 0* de logan^ deEmgio&dc Leue^

(^c. Hill. 14. H. 5. In Tliefauro Reg. Scacc. Hbor.

Rot. ly

• ©tobjpcc, i. e* Adultery, from the Sax. j^Wy

which fignifies Marriage, andBpyce;,breaking,x;/.v.

a Marriage-breaking.

CDh^e is a Gmnan Word, but it was uicd by the

EijgiiJI) SaxonSi and fignifies a Law 5 'tis mentioned

in Leg' U\ i, viz, De mjlefa&oribus qui vilafericu-

turn feciindum Euva S.ixonum incunere debenU

(EjCaitO^ Kk'gi^^ the King's Exaflor,^ Qui puili-

caffecunias/tnbut^iy ve8igdia^^ res fifco dtbitas exe-

git. Sometimes taken for the Sheriff. Hoc emm
fetjfiij niger liber Scac. far. i. c^p, ult, TabuLn^

quibu>' vicecmes cenfum Regiiim coiligity Rotulorum
"£x aOor ium v$caiur. •

Cgjcaniiner^? in f!]r (ll)maxv (Examinatcres)

are two Officr^rs, that examine upon Oath, VVic-

neffes produced on either fide, npon fiich Interro-

giitories as the Parties to any Suit do exhibit for

that purpofe*, and fomcrime* the Parties^them

felves are, by particular Order, exarain'd alfo

by them.

©^tambiafo^ was anciently ufed fof ^aii Ex-

changer ot Land Ita quod umfquifqne^ eorum qm
dijmna fuftintiit aliqut^-Ctifi teniingente, qu^ Cxcambia
tor refundut dmpnay m fas exfenjas qnCcunque caju

frcvenie7jte. Ex libro Cartarum Pn'orat. Leomin-
ilr.'riearfno 1 2,

(IBX; fV^O'^ [Exceptio) :\s a Stop or Stay to an

'hO:\ox\, being ulcd in the Civil ahd Common Law
S both' jlike, and 4r1 l>otb'divided into i)/7^/(jr;' and

^^ivefri^fory. Of th^fe fee BrsBcn, lih. 5,* traB. 5.

totum And Brltcn,. ^ly^^i.

'^gnrfrrr. ijc'a. ' • . j

^ ^jTfiianfjr {CamhUim ff/ ExcatpbttinO 't^ ufed pe-

culiarly for that CoBipenfcUion which Warrantor

mnft mdkt to the Warrante^^ Value for Value, if

the Land v-arranted be reCov(rrec) from the (Var-

nifit'^e. R^-tiBm^ lib. 1. cap ij^. 1 and //i?. i . r.ij>. I9.

It fignifits alfo -generally as much as Pfrmutatio

with the Civiliins, -as the Kiv^'^ Exchange ^ Anno

t'Fleu, 6^ ctjp. r, 4.
'

9 Edw,''^. Stat. 2. CJp. 7.

-ivbM-!i rhe Place aj'pointed by the King for Ex-

F Pidte or Bullion for the King's Coin,

lijc*. ilaces have been divers hcr^^tofore, ^.s ap-

-pee^s by the faid Sratutes^ but now there is'only

one, ^iz the loivfy ot Lonc/in joined wirh th- Mint,

which in Time paft might not be^ as appe«irs by

I Hen 6 cjp 4.

©rtl|anciO ?5 are thofe that rttorn Money be-

yond-Sfa by Bills of Exchange, which (by the Stat.*

f Riih 2. cup. 2 ) <)ughc not to be done without
the Kifig's Licence. See Excambiator.-

©rcOetjUCr* See Efcheqwcr.

©rcjfe (from file Bc/^/<; .iCCliflfr, Tfihutupi) is a

Charge or Tmpofition laid upon- Ceer, Ale, Syder,

and 01 her Liquors within the Kingciom of England^

IValcss, and Berwick by Aft of Parliament, 12 Car. 2^

cap. 13 during rhe King's Life, and according to

Che Rates in the Paid Alt ment-ioned. See 13 Car. z\

cap. 13, 15 ejuJdetK 9, and I'J ej'ifdem, cap.-^^. -

-^ivfufagnim was a Pdy;nei>t due to the Lord
for the Benefit of having a Sluice. duo molendifid

in modern -nianmo - cum ttc^uis Exclufagiis, i!}c. Mort»

I To-.n. 398, j-Sy.

(EAcmmtngrment (A^oi^ H.n.s. cjp. 3 ; is

\n L^W' Frcvch the fame with Excommuriication.

CSjCtOtninunication (Exccmmuwcatio) i* a;^en-
fure inflifted by the Canon or Eccleliaftical judge,
depriving the Perfon offending from ihe iawtui

Communion of the Sacraments, and fonictime^ of
the Liberty of even converfing with the Ffi^hfuJ.

And it is divided in majorem ^ tninorem : Minor eft

per quam quis d Sacramsntorum particip0t:9/ie tonfci^

critia vel fententia arcetur. Major ^ qua mn folur» d.

iacramentoYuntj uerum etiain fideliurn Communion'' eX'

ciudity e^ ab owni a5lu Icgitimo feparat & dividit.

Venatorius de Sent. Excom. 1 husanciepti/i .^'^-

tloritate Dei Patris omiipotcntts (? fi/ii & ^i^itus

S^nEfi \ & beata Dei gautricis Mario?, ommjijiquii

SanBorum, Excot/municamuSf j^nathems^tiz^fjg'uj^

d lim'tibus jan^tC Matris Ecdefne JequtiPraviHS illcs

maUfaElorcs^ N. coyijcntaiteos qnoque & partictp(S \ ^
mfi rejiptiirint ^ & ad Jatisfa^iom'W 'vcncrrnt \^c ex

tinguatur luccrna eorum ante fviv€7item^ in fecttl."* f^-

culorum. Fiat
, fiat, fiskt. j^eii Ex Emendac. Lcgum

Will. Conqucrtor. in lib. yocat r<?A;/ay ^ f^vfui

By the Ecclehaftical Laws an Excom mwivica ted

Pcruin was not to be buried, but qhe Bi dy wa>s ufually

flung into a Pit, or covered .with an HCtip.of Sron^s

which was called Indlocarc corpus^ Ho'vc.ie/h P^£' 7^9

773, 8ci, 8lo. QrdiritMS^ytralts, lib. 13. pag, ^o^
And it was a ccmmur\ Oi>inion, That .thtU^h fhc

Body wa^. '^xpofed to thw Wcaihef, y t it^.Bcver

pefifhed, but remain yihole, as a tt^ribjefxam-.

pie to aH Poftcricy, A^f-f. Parif. pag.,^6^. %

. d&Aommunitato Capimijo is a Writ direfted

to the Sheriff for «ipprehen.(iing him. wjio ft^nds ob
ftinately E^-compjuntca^tti forty Days ; For ihc Con-
tempt of fuchaone, not (c^ieking Abfojution, may
bd certified or fl^nifii'(ti:.infiuC/i?4«ct'r7, wliencr dTu-

eth this Writ, for th^ laying him up with^^ut Bail

or Majlnprke until hecoiiforiB himfeif. :l;t$z..^^at

Br. fol. 61. Arm 5 Ri'.z,, cap, 23. and R<gijhr

lVri4jf foL^6s,

©jt'communifatoiBplibfranno is a Writ to the

Under-SherifF for DdiveVy of an Excommunicate
Perfon out of Prifori^ upon Certificate from the

Ordinary of his C<informiry to the Jurilciiftion Ec-

clefiaftical. Fitz. Hat^ Br. foL 61* Rrg. 'of Writs^

(Ejtrcommui^icato JSecipfenttQ is a Writ where-,

by Perfons excommunicated, being for their Obfti-

nacy commicced to Prifon, and unlawfully delivered

thence, before they have given Caution to obey
the Authority of the Church, are' commanded td

be fought for, and laid up again. Regk * of 'Writs

^

fol. 6t. a,

(S:,mutim (Eif^m/*) fignifies tl>e laft Perfoi:-

mance of an Aff, -as of a Fine or Juclgment, F^xe-*

cut I on of a Fine is the obtaining AiUial PofTeffion of
the Things contained in it by Vertue tliereof,

which is cither by Entry into the Lands, or bS
Writ^ whereof fee W^ft at large. ; P,ir. i. Symbol,

tit. Fines
y JeB. 137. • Executing of

-'

Judgm^ntfif, Sta-

tutes, and fuch like, fee in Fitx». NkryBf^rfrj indices*

vtrbo Execution. ^Cote (vol. 6. ^ir//A©)ijrnfieId,

foU 87. a.) makes two Sorts of Execud^ns j one fij

nal, another with a Slrwijqut'^ tending to an End*

An Execution Final is tllat wh icii makes Money of
Che Defendant's Goods, or extends his Lands, and
delivers them to the Plaintiff, whith he a):ceprs iil

Satisfaftion, and is the End of the^Suit, and fal)

that the King's Writ commands to be done: Th(X

other VVrlc, with a ^ffi4fqi4e\, is tending tp an £nd|

but noi; final, as \r\ the Cafe of Cauias ad Satisfa-

ciendum, &c. which is not final, but the Pociy of

tlip Party is to be taken, -*to the'Intcht to fatksf^
|

chc'Dcpiiiiidant. Idi^n^'ibid, '
'

!

c;
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a Writ commandingi^Xtcxititm facienDa is

I Execution of a Judgment; the divers Ufes whcre-

I

of fee in the Takle of Regifter Judicial,

(£]cecutione facienDa in ?:ilitl]i*rnaminm is a

Writ that lios for taking his Cattle, who formerly

had conveyed out of the Country the Catrle of

another: So that the Bailiff, having Authority

from the Sheriff to replevy the Cattle fo conveyed

I

away, could not execute his Charge. Rrg, of
mits^ foi^i, b.

<It)CerutOZ {Executor) is he that is appointed by

I

any Man's Laft Will and Teftament to hav^ the
1 Execution thereof, and the Difpofing of all the Te-

I ftator*s Sabftance, according to the Ter.or of the

Will. See the Duty of Executors^ a Book fo en-

Itituled.

(l£]ceruto^ He fon to;t, or, of his own Wrong,

I

is he that take^i upon him the Office of an Execu-

tor by Intrufion, not being fo conftituted by the

Teftator, or Deceafcd, nor (for want of fuch Con-
ftitution^ authorized by the Ordinary to admini-

fter. How tar he (hall be liable to Creditors, fee

43 £//*. caf» 8* Dyer i66. and the Dutyef Executors^

\cap. 1 4.

flEjremplificatiOne is a Writ granted for the Ey.

\emflificatim of an Original. See Reg. of Writs^

\fol, 290.

Cjcemplification of JLetterB Patent, (Amo
1 1 Eliz. caf.6 ) 15 a Copy or Example of Letters

j

Patent, made from the Inrolment thereof, and
fealed with the Great Seal of England '^ which Ex-

entflificMioni are as effectual to be (hewed or plead-

ed as the Leturs Patent thcmfelvcs. Nothing but

Matter of Record ought to be extmfUfi^d. 3 Inft.

I

1 7 3 . See Page's Cafe, 5 Ref,

(Ejcemplum, and fl^jcemplata terra, the fame

I

with Ajfart, and Lands ajfarted,

(Ejceniuiti, a Reward or Gift, or any Payment
in the Name of a Gift. BraQov^ Ub. y. traB, $

I

cap, 4. Fleta, Itb. 7. cap. Ti.

Cjt'frdtualE was anciently ufcd for a Heriot.

EXercituale f/r<wi/ five Barents Regit^ ^ui efl p'oxi-

wttsjiy quatuor equi, LL. Edw. Conf.

(EjCfreDiaret To force, violate, or break open.

Si quis ad arma projlliaty doMum Exfrediet, ncc

I tafnen aliqucm percutiat^ dimidiQ forisfado culfa con-

\fiftat. Leg. H. i- cap. 81.

gratol ^nuerela is a Writ that lies for him

I

to whom any Lands or Tenements in Fee (within

a City, Town, or Borough, wherein Lands are de-

vifablc) are devifed by Will, and the Heir of Che

I

Devifor enters, and detains them from him. Reg

of Writs^ foL 144. Old Nat. Br. fol. 87. See Fitz.

17at. Brev, fol. 1 98. L.

(Ej:l)ibit, (Exhihituw,) When any Deed, Ac

I

quittance, or other Writing, is, in a 5ujt in Chan

cery^ exhibited to be proved by Witnclfes, and the

Examiner certifies on the Back of it that the Deed

I

was (hewed to fuch a one at the Time of his Exa

I

mination, this is called an Exhibit. The Word
is mentioned Auno i4C<tr.i. cap. 14.

CBjcigenDaries of tl)e Commou IBend)

I

gendarii de Banco Commnni) are otherwife 10 Hen. 6,

I

cap. 4. called Exigenters^ which vide

4B)Cigent (Exigenda) is a Writ that lies where

I

the Defendant in an Aftion Perfonal cannot be

found, nor any Thing of his within the County,

I

whereby to be attached or diftrained, and is di

i
refted to the Sheriff, to proclaim and call him five

1 County Days, one after another, charging him to

I appear under Pain of Outlawry. This Writ alfo

I

lici in an indiftment of Felony, where the Party

3

indifted cannot be found. Smith de Repub. AngU
lib, 2. cap, 19. It is called an Exigent ^ becaufc it

exaBeth the Party, that is, requires his Appea-
rance or Fortli-coming to anfwer the Law^ for if

become not. at the laft Day*s Proclamation, he is

faid to be Sljnnqnies ExaHus^ and then is ontlavped,

Crtnp.Jurifd. fol, 188. Seethe NeT9 Ujok of Entries^

vtrbo Exigent.

^\%^\ttXf^ (Exigendarii) are four Officers of

the Court of Common Pleas, who make all Exigents

and Proclamations in all Aftions wherein Procefs of

Outlawry lies, and Writs of Supirfedeas, as well as

the Prothonotaries
, upon fuch Exigents as were

made in their Offices. 18 Hen. 6. cap, 9. But the

making the Writs of Superfedeas is fince taken from
them by an Officer in cbe Court of Common pleas,

ercfted by KjiV\^Jatnes bj his Letters Patent in the

later End of his Reign.

Cxilium, i. €. Deftruftioti or Spoiling. Fir.

marit^ ^Cm venditionetn vei Exilium nonfaciant de do*

mibui. Stat. Marlbridge, cap if. And Fleta di-

ftinguifhcs between Vaptim^ Deflru^lio^ and Exilium \

for he ttUs us that Vafium and D<'flriiEiio ate almoft

the fame, and are properly applied to Houfes,

Gardens, or Woods \ but Exilium is when Servants

are er.franchifed, and afterwards unlawfully turned

out of their Tenements, Lib,i. cap 11.

(!£;:itUfir, Iffues : The yearly Rents or Profits of

Lands or Tenements. Stat.lV,x. cap^^'^. Et fciat

vicfcomes, quod redditus^ blada in grangia, omnia

mobilia^ prater fquitaturaWf indumenta t$ utenfil'ti

domuum continetnur fub nomine Exituum.

CjClfgalitU^ (Calumniari de Exlcgalitate) Is he
who is profecutcd as an Outlaw. 'Tis mentioned
in Leg^ Edw Confeff. cap. 38.

Cjc tnero motu (Lat.) are formal Words ufcd

in the King's Charters and Letters Patent, figni-

fying that he does what is contained therein C)/ his

own Will and Motion^ without Petition or Suggeftion

made by any other. And the Elfeft of thefe Words
is to bar all Exceptions that might be taken to the

Inftrument wherein they are contained, by alledg-

ing that the Prince in pafling luch a Charter was
abufed by falfe Suggcftion. Kitchin, fol. 352

CSjC iDftcio* • By Vertue of a Branch of the

Stat. I Eliz. cap. I. the Queen by her Letters Pa-

tent might authorize any Pcrfon or Perfons &c.
to adminifter an Oath ExOfficio^ (fo called, becaufe

the Ecdefiaftical Judge did it ex Ojficio fuo,) where-
by the fuppofed Delinquent was compelled to con-

fers, accufe, or purge himfelf of any criminal Mat
ter, and thereby be made liable to Cenfurc or Pu-

nifhmcnt, &c. The Branch of which Statute re
lating to the faid Oath is repealed, 17 Car. i

cap. II.

(l£;ronerationc ^rctse was a Writ that lay for

the King*s Ward to be difburdened of all Suit,e>*<

to the County, Hundred, Leet, or Court Baron
during the Time of his Wardfhip. Fitz. t^at. Br,

foU 158.

(itiroffatll^ ager, a Field without Stones.

(Sjipaimare, To ftrike with the Palm of the

Hand. Viae euPt in horto ligatum^ in atrio prntificis

Expalmatum, i. e. Buffctted. Petr. BUfeuftSy Samm.
18 de Chrijh.

?dartr, (Lat.) Partly, or of one Part. In

the Court of chancery it hath this Signification

:

joint-Commiflion is that wherein both Plaintiff

and Defendant join. A Commiflion Ex p^rte is

that which is taken out and executed by one Party

only.

<^7:
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i^V pnte tall0 is a Writ that lies for a Bailiff

or Receiver, who, having Auditors affigned to hear

his Accounr, cannot obtain of them reafonable Al-

lowjnce, but is caft into PriH^n by them. Fitz. Nat.

Br. fol. 1 29. The Courfc in this Cafe is to fue this

Writ out of the Chancery^ direfted to the Sheriff,

to take four Mainpernors to bring his Body befjre

the Barons of the Exchequer at a Day certain, and

to warn the Lord to appear at the fame Time.

{El^t^fCtant, ufed with this Word fee^ differs

from Fee fimfle. For Example : Lands are given to

a Man and his Wife in Frank-Marriage, To hold

to them and their H^irs: In this Cafe they have

Fie^fimflt. But if it be given to them and the

Heirs of their Body, &c. chcy have Fee-cMpt^ant,

Kitchint foii$i.

(EjtpeDimenriim, Bag and Baggage. Dixit ft

fion habere literas pr£ manibtis quia mijerat eas Cum
Expedimento adWmtoniam.

dBjCpeDltatC, (Evpeditare njel ExpaaltareJ in the

Forcrt Laws, fignifies to cut out the Ball of Dogs
Forefeet, for thePrefcrvation of the King's Game.
Every one that keeps any great Dog, not exp dita-

ted^ forfeits three Shillings and four Pence to the

^ing. The Ball of the Foot of Maftiffs is not to

be cut off, but the three Claws of the Forefoot to

the Skin. 4 Fart. Jnft. fol. 308. — Nulius Dimim-
C9S canes Abbatij Monacharum expaaltari cogat.

Charta. Hen. Abbati de Rading, —fir fmt
quieti de Efpedicamentis canum. Ex Magno Rot, Pipa^

de J^nnt ^ Ed 3.

I do not find this relates to Maftifft only, but to

every Man's Dog who lived near the Foreft, and

to the Dogs of the Forefters themfelves. And
this Expeditation was to be done once in every

three Years. Du Frefne.

<l£]CpenDitOJ0 (Anno 37 Hen. 8. cap. If.) ftrems

to fignify thofe that pay, difburfe, or expend^ the

Tax in the faid Statute mentioned, Anm 7 Ja£.

cap. 10. Paymaiters,

^;:pcnfi0 militum fcfaanDiflf Is a Writ di-

refled to the Sheriff for lev7ing Allowance for

the Knights of the Parliament. Reg. of Writs^

fol. i^l. b.
'

CVPlC*^^* See Efplees. Some arc of Opinion,

that becaufe Explees are the full Profits of the
' Land, therefore the Word muft be derived from

the Lat. Expteo : But rather Ex plactto^ *viz. from

the Agreement made with the Lord to pay him
fo much t'x prevent ibus terra. For ExpUtum fignifies

thofe Lands or Farms, the Profits whereof are ta-

ken by the Lord.

CEjCpIO^atO^l, a Scout. — in tnemoriam Henrici

Croft Equitis aurati Lxploratoris in Hibetnia genera*

lis^ qui ebiit Anno 1609. Scoutmalter-Gcneral.

Alfo a Hontfrnan or Chafer. Idem Abbas habens Ex-

ploratores \mi ftaiim ponere fecit retia^ ^c. In

I
Intin. Pickering, 8 Edw. 3 Rot. 4.

C'rirtaleH, the Entrails. Mares qui Extrales r#rro-

dun- Pet. Blcfenfis, Epift. 102.
^

CBttfnD, (Extendere,) To value the Lands or

Tenements ot one bound by Statute, &c that has

forfeited his Bond, to fuch an indifferent Rate, as

by the yearly Rent the Creditor may in Time be

paid his Debt. The Courfe and Circumftanccs of

this fee in Fitz. Nat. Br. fol, 131.

Cjt'tfllDi facias is ordinarily called a iVrit of

Extent^ uhereby the Value of Lands is command-
ed to be made and levied in divers Cafes'; which

fee in the T^bU of the Reg. of Writs.*

(Evtfnt (Extentfl) fometimes fignifies a Writ or

Commiffion to the Sheriff for the valuing of Lands

or Tenements; Sometimes the Aft of the Sheriff*

or other Commiffioner of this Writ. Brooky tit.

Extent 313. Anno \ 6 Gf 17 Car, cap. 5.

(lB)Cfcnta, /. e. the Eftimate or Value of a Thing.
Hac f/Extenta terrarunu Mon. I Tom. 548. and
in 2 l orn. 321. Inquirendum AZftimationem Ex-
tentam per prohos viro:. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 71.

CftinfiUlfljment (from Extingm) fignifies a

ConJolidatio?j. For Example : If a Man have an
yearly Rent due (0 him out of my Lands, and
afterwards purchafe the fame Lands, now both the

Property and Rent are confolidared or united in

one Poflcflbr ; and therefore the Rent is faid to be

extinguished. So where a Man has a Leafe for Years,

and afterwards buys the Property, this is a Confo-

lidation of the Property, and an Extinguifhinent of

the Leafe. And if there be Lordi Mefn, and

Tenant, and the Lord purchafe the Tenancy,
then the Mcfnalry is extin^ ^ but the Mffn (halj

have the Surplufage of the Rent, if there beany,

as Rent-fcCk. Terms d". Ley.

Crfirpare, To fpend or lofe. In the Laws of

Edward the Conteflbr, cap, 6. 'tis provided, That
if a Thief take any Thing unlawfully, and is ne^r

at Hand, let him reftore if, Et fi iU-^d penrtrts Ex-

tirpaverit, let him make the Owner full Satisfa-

ftion.

CEJCfirpatione is a Writ Judicial that lies

againft him who, after a Verdift found againft

h\m for Land, &c. does malicioufly over throw
any Hoiife, or extirpate any Trees upon it And
it is two-fold \ one ante Judicium, the other pofi

Judicium. Reg. Judicial, fol. 1 3, 56, 58.

dXtO^peniUtf for Extitpentur.

(iSjCtO^tion (Extortio) is an unlawful or viol'.iir

Wringing of Money or Money- worth from any

Man. For Example: If an Officer, by terrif^i' g
another in his Office, take more than his ordinary

Fees or Duties, he commits, and is indift^jble of

this Offence. To this? (in IVcft's Judgment) may
be referred the Exaftion of unlawful Ufury, win-

ning by unlawful Games^ and (in one Word) all

taking of more than is due by Colour or Pretence

of Right i as exceffive Toll in Millers, exceffive

Prices of Ale, Bread, Viftuals, Wares, Cfc Part 2.

Sjmb. tit, IndiSingents^ Seff.6s. — Manwood, (Part i.

pag, 2

»

6.) (ays, Extortion is Colore Officii^ not P'/r-

tute Officii. — Qrompton (in his Juflice of Peace,

fol, 8.) fays to this Effeft, Wrong done by any

Man is properly a Trefpafs, but exceffive Wrong is

called Extortion y and this is moft properly in She-

riffs, Mayors, Bailiffs, and other Officers whatfo-

cver, who, by Colour of their Office, do greatly

opprefs and wrong the King's Subjefts by taking

exceffive Rewards or Fees for executing their Of.

ficc. In the fame Author, fol, 48 you may fee

great Diverfity of Cafes touching Extortion. See
alfo 3 Part. hift. fol. 149.

ClEj:traCt0. See Eftreats.

ffittrajUDicial is when Judgment is given in a

Caufe or Cafe not depending in that Court where
fuch Judgment is given, or wherein the Judge has

not Jurifdi£lion.

<I£jrtra^parori)ial, Out of any Parifh, privi.

leged or exempt from the Duties of a Parilli. Stat.

IZ & 1^ Car. 2. Of Subjtdjf.

(I£;rfraria, the fame with £y?r/fy.

extratoaganta. Thefe are certain Conftitu-

tions of Popes, and are fo calhd, becaufe they are

Extra Corpus Canonicum Grartaw
^
Jive fxtra decretorum

libros vagantur. Uu Cange,
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(EjCUpcrare, To overcome It fometimes fig-

nifies to apprehend or take
;

a?^ Exuperare alim/i

ui'vum vd mortuunt. Leg, Edm. cap. 2. So in the

Laws of King jdlfred apud Browfton^ c0p, 7. Exu-
peretur & in Epijcopi judicio refervetur.

(!Bj>erp of igatoks. See Aery.

©per, {infulettM^) a little mand. I have fcen

it corruptly written in fome modern Conveyances,

dgp^e. See Eire.

:!I7 He that {hail malicioufly llrike any Perfon

{T.. ¥fith a Weapon in Church or Church yard,

or draw any Weapon there with Intent to ftrike,

"hall have one of his Ears cut off ^ ami if. he have

no Ears, he (hall be marked on the Cheek with an
hot Iron, having the Letter F. whereby he may i

be known for a Fraj waker Fighter, j jinm ^ & 6
Edxp* 6. cap, 4. • \ .

5fab^ifarura, e. Veffds madelwjth Gold or

Silver. Item uvdecim ctphi argftitei ptan^ de lurra Fa-

bricatura. -
, r ^ . i

.

;Jfab;irb^5^antJfii are Lands given towards the

, Maintenance, Rebuilding, or Repair of: Carhe-

'idrals, or other Churches, and mentioned in the

|Aft of Oblivion, i;i C'tir4.2. c{tp Sr\ In ancient

^Time almoft every one gave by bis-Will more or'

'lefs to tbe»F/i*nV/: of the Cathedral or Parifh-

•Church where he lived, .
— //? Dei Naww, j^mnt.

Die ytnerisj y^tmo Dom. 1413. Ego R chardus Smyth

di Bromyard condo T Pamentum rneum in hunc modum^

Imprimis lego anirriAm meam Deo it beata Maria

omnibus SanSfis, C 'fpufque meum fepclieudum in Ceme^

terio Beata Edburga de BradvMiy, Item logo Fabrics

Ecclepa Cath'.dralis Hereford., xii d. I im lego Fa-

bricae • C/i/)f^<e Bctita Maria de Brcmyard xl d.

Item, lego Fratrihus Woodhoufe XX d. ReJiJuum

fuero honorum^ iyc^* T^ht(k Fabrick Lamis the SaxOits

called Timbep Lonbr.
;JfacaDe, i,c. The Frontifpiece of an Houfe.

^ipacultp, (Fkciilfafy) as Mt is reftrained from

'the original and r'ctlve Signification to a particu-

;lar Underftanding in Law, is u fed for a Privilege

or fpecial Power granted to a Man45y Favour, In-

Idulgedce, and Difpenfation, to do that i^hich by

^La^w he cannot'^ as to eat Fleih upon Days prohi-

IbxtGid,' to marry! '>^lthout Banes firft asked, &c.
^AtiM 28 Ren. 8.' cap. 16.

] Th£ Court of Facuhief belongs to the Arclibifhop

lof Cahterhry, ind his Officer is called Magifler ad

iF^cithates. HiS'^oWer is to grant Difpenfations,

as, to mari^rUo eat Flelh on Days prohibited,

ttie 'Son to fucceed his Father in his Benefice, one

to have two or more Uenefices incompatible, Ac
iThis Authority was- given by the Statute 25 H. 8.

'^ap, 21. See 4 Part. Jnfi. foL n7-
;Jfaerbeua, i. e. a Countryman.

I
f^JcSmgnien, L e. VaPfals. hJfC Ri:^ rcquirat

[habentes homines cfuos nos dicimris Fa^ftingmen. Mon.

fog. 100. i where the Word Habentes is expounded
iovDivites.

: 5rsfi, 'V ^ a Knot or Exc'refcency in Cloth. 'Tis

*^ufed in this Senfe in rhe Stat. 4 Edw. ^. cap. i.

SFrom the Sax. pcce^* Intervallum.

I
,^faiUa, Malice or deadly Feud. gtportet

:f43iom?n njcrfus erga cog?iafio?iew. Leg, H. I. C. 83.

;,From the Sax-^a^hth^ IniThisitifi^

\ 5Famt, alias feinfcaction, (Fr. f^/w^,) is as

2^% Feigned AElion y that is, fuch Aftion, as al-

belt the Words of the Writ be true, yet tor cer-

tain Caufes he has no Title to recover thereby.

And a falfe Mion is where the Words of the Writ
are/j//«. Coke on Littl. /a/. 3-61, ' Yet fometimes
they are confounded- i

^F^mt^^^iMeaDer (from the fr. Feinte^ Falfus)

fignifies a falfe, covinous, or collufory Manner of

^

Pleading, to the Deceit of a third Party. j^&3S
Hen. 8. Capi 24.

ifdivaniiy or ^fairatiDtnan, >. e. a Vagrant.

From rheSax. fapan, To goor wandc
5^air^pteaDmir. See Bcaupieder.

•

Sfl{it6UVB (a French Word antiquated for the

modern French is Faifur, u e. FatUr ) li nfecl

in the Sfat. 7 R. 2, cup. 5. in the evil Part, figni-

' fying a bad Doer; or it may not ihtprobably be

I

interpreted an idle Liver, taken from F:titard^'Jej

'

utiichfignifies a Kind of fleepy Dlfeaft, proce61ing

of roo much SIuggKhnefs, which the L^r:>5;2all J^c-^

tcrfiis
:

' For in the faid Stature it feems to bSSfno-

tiyn^ou} with Vagabond.

\
"^falang, a Jacket, Or Cl6fcCoat.

^aflP^t,*" a Sheepfold; ^ Et q-

rjAnfeytjicubantes in propria Faldo C

6.d}^')^Hm. Rot Chart 16 Hen. 3. m
'^attiage (Faldagiujn) is a Privilege whidi many

Lords anciently retained to themfelve^-'cf Vetting

lip .Shcepfolds ot Peris in any Fields 'V?1t^iri their

'Manors, the better to mamire them ; and j;his not

only wVth their own, but with their Tenants Sheep,

is called Sefta Falda. This Faldage is calPd in fome
Places a Fold-courfe or Free-f>ld] and in fome ancient

Charters, Fald-Joca^ i.e. Lihertas fald^^ oy Liber-

tas faldiTgii. Rogetas Ruficng coKcsffit tcclcftaB. Ma-
ria de'Wimondham /^o acras terra in ^ca>nehrun£,c%tm

dimidis^ paid foca, &c._ Charrular. Monafterialis

lEcclefi^e ptaedift: pag. 48. De Faldagio habcndo ad
dnc<ntos biderites \ adplus^ in villa de Aiheburg, Mon.
An^l. ^ Par. foKiyf. a.

5falrxcUrftl0, a Sheep-Walk or Feed for Sheep
2 Fentris^ I 39.

5filClfep- W. M. tenet ix. acras terrx CuJIuma-

ria in' Bosbury ^ qkoddam molendinutn aquattcum ad
rcoluntatcm Domini^ ^ deb^t qt/ffdarn cohfuetudines,

n;/«. Tak^ ^ TqI!\ £5* Faldfey, 6* [a?7gu'ne*n fuum
^mcre. Liber nige'r Heref. fol. 158. I fuppofe it

niay fij^nify a Fee or Rent paid by a Tenant' to

his'Lord, for Leave to fold his Sheep on his own
Ground, ^tt Faldag:.

^^alD^ganc^pcnpng is the Money paid by the

Tenant to the Lord" of the Soil, that he may be
exempted from Sedia falda^ i.e. from folding his

Sheep in the Lord's Fold.

JfalDlffo?, /. e. The higheft Seat of a Bifbop,

inclofed with a LettFce. From the Sax. falbe,

Septum, and It^op^ Locus.

Sr-\lbkVWti) fignifies a Perfon of Age, that he

may be of fome Decennary : From the Saxon

palb^ Decuriay and j^Ojlth^ Dignm. See Fr4nh
pleSge, Folo ut j^bbas, ^c, habeat focam in omnihis

jupiromues ^oTa/w^j-^'/Z/iiwrMorthwrithi, Ferdwrithi,

& Faldwrithi, in ifto Hundrcdo. Du Frefne.

:Jfaler2e, (Lat. Phalera,) Cum Bigis & Curris &
catttis FaUris. t Mon. Angl. fol 256. b. The

i Tackle and Furniture of a Care or Wain.

5ra!ffta, a great Rock. Cornsft quod habeAnt

longam viam fuper Falefiam petrana. pet- rotam longi^

tu iinem d'l^i falefii. Mon. 2 Tom. pag. 165'.

jFaltfia, and ;JF3la3ia, (Fr. Falaize,) a Bank,

Hill, or Down, by the Sea-fide. Cola on Littleton,

fol, 5. b. • - • ^ -

'

5fal
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ana, chthe fame withiralklanD, alias ifolfelai

hold ; i//^/^.

^alloto:;laaD, (Sax. pealra.) See mreSfum.

Galium, a Sortot!.Land. De duabus acns &
gintt' Fallis inUm^ait. Mon. a Tom. 425'.

5falfe 5m1|nionment is a Trelpafs committed
againft a Man, by imprifoning him without lawful

Caufe. It is airo ufiid for the W;it brought upon

this Trefpafs. Fitz. Hat. BrrjoL 8<. K. and 88.

P. vide Broiik^ and HtipBookof Enrri^ verbo, Fdfe

Impriforimejit. ^
S:\ViZ ^^Opl)ecie0f ^See prophecies.

^alfifit feems to fignific as much as to prove

a Thing to be falfe. Perkins, Dower. 38;, 585'.

Alfo to fay or do fa/b'^ as to falfifie, of counter-

feit the King's Seal. T^ear Vic. Lincoln. Scias

fHod Jedimus /idie de Ejjex CUrico noflroy fro fervicio

j'uoy omnes terras & tenementa qiu fueruTtt V^U de

Scrubby
,

cujus terr£ ten menta^unt excaeta ncftriTy

per Felomam fii.im fecit de fallifi.dtione Sigilli noftri r.

afud Line* 28. Hov. &c. ClauC 6 Joh. m. 12. in dorfo.

jFaIfotl iriu0, a Forger, Et fWfahonarios
\ fvL

Chartjruwy C reto?f res denariorum^ ubi eos fcierUy de-

tegem. Hoveden fol. 424. n. 40.

Jfalfo returno b^etomm is a Writ lying againft

the Sheriff, for falfe returning of Writs. Keg,

judicial, fci. 43, b.

iFami'aluca, and ^F^mfoluca, e. Trifles.

Jfamilia, /. e. all the Servants belonging to a

particular Mafter ^ in another Senfe 'tis taken for
^

a Portion of Land, viz* as much as is fufficient to i fiire, ihty czll it ^ Verndal of Land
maintain one Family, viz. confeflnn ei terrain

]
^aiT, {Sax.) a Voyage or Paffage; or the

70 fvniliarim largitur. Simeon Dunelm. So in
j
Money paid for paffing by Water. Anno 2 3 P^.

Brompton, Dedit ei monafierium triginta familiarum \ ^ Nia. cap. 16.

in loco. Du Cange. Pro hida, mafla, manfa, ca-
j

^Farinagium, —Et quod de, catero Mclendinari-

rucata Donavit terram ^uimjuaginta Familiarum ! usnon capiat Farinagium, &c, Ordinationes Juftin.

d ccnftruendum Nlonaflerium. Beda //:>'. Eul. W.4. jin infula de Jerley, 17 £.dw. 2. It feems to

caf. 9. This term Hide^ is, by our Writers, feme-
j
fignifie Toll of Meal or Flower

of Gold, that was of y $• in Silver*, mention'd

9 jf. j-. Stat. %. cap. 7. thus^ 3irem, -tijat tlje

is.\x\% DO to be ofoaineD gooD ariD juff Vorigljt,

of tlje iRoblc, l)alf ip.oblr, aiiD FarJiing of,

Gold, toitlj t\)Z ra«B nciiffar;^ to t\)i Umty
fo^ efaerp CltJ?. Whereby it plainly appears to

have been a Coin^ as well as the Roble and half-

KohU^ Knightotiy in the Yeai' li^^j faith,

y^nno fictile S5* obolus i:^ Ferthing de aiiru (&ferunt\

fiorere in Anglia.

S^nxmni^HtRl, {Sax. Feop5^ i. e. fw/^r/j, and|

Del^ Or Dofle^ pars.) alias Farundd of Land ((^ua.

drantata terroL) fignifies thar-Fourth part of an

Acre. Crorf^ Jur. foL 220. ' Quadrantata terr^e
\

is read in the Reg. of Writs, fol. i. b. where you

have alfo Denariata & cboiata, folidata & librata

/frr^^ which jputt probably rife in prt3portion of I

quantity from xbt Farding-deal, as an Half-penny,

Penny, Shilling of Pound rile in value; Then muli|

Obolata behalf an Acre, Denanata an Acre; Solida-

ta Twelve Acres, and Librata Twelve Score Acres

:

yet I find Viginti libratas terr^ vel redditus. Rig»

94. a. and fbl. 248. b. whereby it feems Li-

brata terra is fo much as yields xx s. per A7inu?n ;

and Centum folidatas terraruw^ teneme?jtorum isr redi-

tuiiWy fol. 249. a. See Furlong. Others hold Obo-

lata to be but half a Perch, and Devariata a Percli

Sec Spelwans GlojJ. verbo, ObcUta terras. ^-Saatis \

me Rogerum de Uhtefeld dtdijje I^edietatem
J

unius Feorwendcl terra de meo dominio, ike. Mon.
An;^l. 2 i)a. foh 915. b. At Moninland in Hereford-

times called a Manfe, fometimes a Familyy Tome-

times Carucatay or a Plough-land; containing as

much as one Plough and Oxen could cukivace in

Year. Ctejjj% Church Hift. fol. 723. b. Vbi Beda
Familiam, Saxonlcus ejus interfres coaitaneus pjjtm hide

reddere\ MgL-l^krmannis Carucata terrae. Gloff.

in X. Script.

^mKlX^ is the Time when Deer fawn, in

which Time, by x.\\it La-ms ofthe Forcft, ail Hunting
is prohibited: Prohibendum eft etiam ad p!acitu?n lo-

rejta ne alifua careita exeat chiminum in Forefta Regis
;

neque forci fv.t in Forefta Regis tempore foinefun, viz.

If diebus ante Hativitatem Sjn&i Johannis Bapi. i

y

dieb'As pcft idem Fefium* Hoveden, foK 784. See
Fornefun.

5f.lOnafio, ffrom the Fr. Faonner) a fawning or

bringing forth Young, as Deer do Fawns. Cbarta

Forejl^y cap, 8.

;JFarant)m?in, {Sax. papan, to travel; a

Merchant-Stronger, or Pilgrim, to whom, by
the Liws of Scotland, Juftice ought to be done
with all expedition, that hisBuiincfs or Journey
be not hinderM, Skene, Ub.de Jure Burge/iji, cap. 140.

Jpari^Cl of HlanD {FardelU terr^e) is faccord*

ing to fome Authors) the fourth part ofa TardJand.

Hoyy (\n his ccwpleat Lauyer, pag, 5-7.; fays, Two
Fcirdels of Land m^ke a ticok^^ and tuur Hcokj make
a Tard'Und.

5F^rDlllif, or f^Xti)inZ of (SoIU, Oldaft fourth-

thing) was a Coin ufed in ancient I jmes, contain-

ing in value the fourth part of a Koble, viz. xxd^
Sdver, and in weight the fixih part of an Ounce

;Jfarlep,or;JFarICU, in the Manor of Weft Slap-

ton in C6?n. Devon, if an^' Tenant die poflefltd of a

Cottage, he is by the Cuftom to pay to the Lord
Six pence for a Farley ^ which I fuppofe may bej

in Lieu of a Hcrict s For in fome Manors Wefttx^ard,

they diftinguifh Farleu^ to be the beft Good, as

Hena is the beft Beaft, payable at the Tenant's
|

Death.

^arlmsani, Whoremongers, Adulterers, from

-

the Sax. popllCgcan^ Bcrnicari.

ifaniiarmm, i. e. a Mill, ubi ex frumento to

farina coytficitur.

^farme. See Ferme, from the Sax. peopm,

Food, and this from peoiiiTian^ i. e. to feed,
i

I. e

in the Laws of Canmus, in 67. peapm Mr. Lam-
bard renders vUiuni, fo reddcre firiuam unius ncdi^

and nddebiit unumdiemde firma is fo much Provi-

fion for a Night and a Day, for about the Time
of William the Conqueror, the Rents were re-

lerved in Provjfions, which was altered by H. 1.

fm\)\nZ,\nSax. pcop^)]ing, was ihe fourth

part of a Saxon Penny, and frequently in uf^c a-

mong them. See Penny.

5fart!)ing of JLanD (Sax. Feop'Slmj; feems

to be fome great quantity, and to differ much from

Fardingded : For I find in a Survey. Book of the

Manor of Wefl-Slapton in Dcvonjhirc, entrcd thus.

^. B. holds fix Farthings of Land at 126 1. per an-

num. Some hold it to be a Tard-land. Sec Fardel,

Fard ngdeal and Farding.

)fd(UnM, the fame with Farding JeaL

H h fafmr,



5fafma, i. e. a Language, viz, A Latino Rhe-

tbcrico fafmate in ^ropriam vertit lingurn volumina.

Du Cange.

Jfallcrmaili?, i. Pledges, from the Sjrc/w

{"Xft:, firmui, and ^diViJ^omo.'De emftiombus finefid^'

\jujimbus quod Anglici vocmt Faftermannes. Ug.
Edvcf.ConfcJfor. caf. :}g.

fi}t, or dilate, is a great Wooden Veffel, which

,

among Brewers and Malfters is uTed to mealure
Malt for expedition, containing a Quarter or

eight Bufhels. Stat. i. Hen. cap. lo. and ii

Hew. 6. caf, 8, It is likewife a Veffel or Patt of

Lead, for the making Salt, at Droitmch,

Jratl)U)it, {LL: Hen. i. cdp. 70.; perhaps the

fame with the Sax. pen^-VObe, i. e. Fa&ionum

I

Jeii inimiciliarujn mulda fku ccmfenfutio,

5f atua mulicr, a Whore. Cum quadam fatua

muliere nudus in leHo cum mda extitit defrehenfus. Du
Urefne.

5F^lUfCtum, a fortoffhrill finging^ ctganum^
decenWnj i. e. a Confort of Mufick. Fiiufetum in di-

vino c-fficio omnibus 7ioftris^ ^c, interdiciimis. Du
Cange.

;JfautO?j8f, ( Anno 16 R. 1. cap. 5.; Favourers, Sup-
porters or Maintainers.

5fealtp (Fidelitas, Fr. FeMlte/\. e. Fides) figni-

fies an Oath, taken at the Admittance of every Te-
nant, to be true to the Lord of whom he holds

his Land : And he that holds Land by this only

Oath oF Fealty y holds in the freeft manner*, be-

caufe all that have Fee hold per fidem & fiduciajn^

that is, by Fealty at -the leaft. Smith de Kepub.

Angh Ith. 9, caf. 8. This i^ealt) is alfo ufed in

other Nations, as in Lombard) and Burgundy. Cajfa-

7iddus de conjueiud, Burgund, fag. 419. And indeed,

as the very firft creation of this Tenure grew from

the love of the Lord towards his Followers*, fo did

it bind the Tenant to Fidelity^ as appears by the

whole courfc of the Feods ; and the breach there-

of, is lofs of the Fee. Hotoman in \\\% Commentarie:

de verbis Feudalibus^ (hews a Double Fealtyj one ge

nerd, to be perlformed by every Siibjefl; to his

Prince ; the other fpecial, required only of fach

as in refpeftof their Fee, are tied by this Oath
towards their Landlords*^ we read of both in the

Grand Cujhmary of Sor?n2tidyy ^c,

Fi\ilty [fecial is with us performed, either by

Freemen or by Villains*, the Form of both fee

Amio 17. Edvc. 2. in thcfc Words, tlU^U a ;JfreP

man fl)aU Do Fealty to ilo^ti, l}e fliaii l]olD

rifiljt i)anD uprn a Bcofe, anofljall fap tl)ii5,

Hear you my Lord R. that L P. l\)dl be to ycuy both

faithful and true, and (hall ewe my Fealty to you fcr the

Land that I held cf you^ at the Terms aUigned. So

help mc God, and all his Saints. 'JJUhfn a Wi\\-

lamfijall Do fealty to ?lo;D, l)c n)a!NiolD

1)10 ngilt if^anD oter tf}e ISocb, aiiDfaptliu^,

Hear ym my Lord A- that L B. frcm this Day fci thy

unto youjhall be true andfaithful^ and Jhallcvpcycu Fealty

I

fcr the Land that I hold of)ou in Villenage^ and Jhall

be juflified iy yoUy in Body and Goads : So help me
God, and all his Saints. See Reg of Writs, fol.

^oz. a Fidelitas eft fidei, chfeqm dsr ftrvitii iigumen^

quo general!t^r fubflitus Regi, particuUriter vajjallus

domino aflringitur. Spehll.

Itisufually mentioned with Homage, but it dif

fcrs trom if, for Homage conlifts in the taking an

Oath when the Tenant comes to his Land, and is

done but. once, and lb is the Oath of Fealty^ but
that is an Obligation which is permanent, and
binds for ever. Thefe differ alfo in manner of

4

the Solemnity, for the^Qath of Homage is taken by
the Tenant kneeling, but that of Fealty is taken

ftanding, and includes fix Things, which are conv
prifed in thefe Words, Jncolume^ tutum, utile^ bcneftum^

\

facile ^foJJibile \ Incolum, that he do no bodily Injury

to the Lord*, Tutum, that he do^|^no fecr^:t In-

jury in any Thing which is for mfPefence, as in

his Houfe or Caftle*, honeftum, that he do him no I

Injury in his Reputation^ utjley that he do not 1

damage him in his Poffeflions*, Facile & pojjibile, that
|

he make it eafie and not difficult for the Lord to

do any good, which otherwife he might do, nor

make that impoflible to be done which before was

in his power to do: All which is likewife comprifed

in Leg. H. i. cap. Otnnis homo fidem det Domino fuo

de vita membris fuis ^ terrene honore (b* okferva*

tione confilii fui per honeftum utile
^ fide del falva I

<j5r terra principis falva.

Jfeaff04 See dedicare and dedication.

Sed rurfum redeamas in atria, confpice curfutn

hnfcfitas longis duplicato tegmine Cellas

Pcrticibus, metanda bonis h^hitacula digne^

Quos hue ad SanHi jiftum Fjelicis honorem.

Vuxerit crandi fludium^ non cura hibendi

:

For at firft they annually came to pray to the I

Saint to whom the Church was dedicated, but

afterwards only to eat and drink, and exercife
|

themfelves in Sports.

^pCDa- Irejn fciendum eft quod quatuor virgata terr£

dimid. dehent feminare C arare novem Seviones

ttrr^y in quibus feminabunt novem Trugasfrumenti, qu£

fccatur Feda. Liber niger Heref fol. 53.

;Jfce {Feodam^ alias Feudum) is applied to all thofe
|

Lands and Tenements which we hold by perpetual

Right, and by an Acknowledgment of any Supe-

riority to a higher Lord, ihofetliat write of 1

this Subj#a, divide all Lands and Tenements,
|

wherein a Man hath a perpetual Ellate to him and
his Heirs, into Allodium and Feudunu

All dium is defined to be every Man's own Land,
'&c. which he poflefleth merely in his own right,

without acknowledgment of any Service, or Pay-
ment of any Rent to any other, and this is a Pro-

perty in the higheft degree.

Feudum is neithec derived from Fide nor from

Feeder ey .but from the S^a*. pch, i. e. Merees^ftipen-

dium, quafi dicitur flatus beneficiarius: *Tis that which
we hold by the benefit of another, and for which
we do Service or pay Rent, or both, to the chief !

Lord : It was an Eftate for Life, and thofe to

whom it w^as granted were called f^ajfalli^ who by
this means w^ere brought under a ftri£ler Obe-
dience to Princes, and were bound to fervethera

in the Wars : Afterwards fuch Eftates were not on-

ly granted for the Life of the VaJI'al, but likewife

for the Lives of his Sons, and fo by degrees, and

by the Connivence of Princes, the Lands paffed in-

to an Inheritance which we now call a Fee. All

our Land in £w^/W (the Crown- Land, which is

in the King's own Hands, in right of his Crown,
excepted) is in the nature of FenduWy or Fee:

For though many have Land by Defcent from their

Anceftors, and others have bought Land, yet is it

of fuch Nature, that it cannot come to any, either

by Defcent or Purchafe, but with the burthen that

was, laid upon him, who had Novel Fee, or firft of I

all received it as a Benefit from his Lord, to him,

and to all fuch, to whom it might defcend, or any

way be conveyed. So that there is no Man that

hath Vire&um Vominiiimy i. e. the very Property

or Demain in anv Land, but the Princei in Right

ofl



of his Crown. Cuwh.Brltan. fcig. 95, For, though

he that hath Ffe, h:ith Jns ferpetuuTM ist utile Domi-

nium^ yet he owes a Duty for it, and therefore it

is not limply his own which Thing, I take thofe

Words we life for the exprefTing our deepeft

J
Rights in any Lands or Tenements, to import;

jfor he that can fay moft of his Eftate, faith thus,

\lm fe 'ifed of this or that Land^ cr Tenement^ i?i 7ny

^Dem^tii:, 'as of Fee ; and that is as much, as if he

j had faid, it is my Dcmain or Proper Land after

a forr, becaufeit is toipe and my Heirs for ever,

yet not fimply mine, becaufe 1 hold it in the nature

of a Benefit from another t yet the Stat. 37 Hen.

S. cap. 16. ufed the word (Fee) of Lands inverted

in the Crown, but it proceeds from an ignorance

of the nature of the Word ^ for Fee cannot be

without Fenlry fworn te a Superior, as you may
read partly in the word Fralty , but more at large

in thofe that write Pe Feudis ; and namely Hotoman^

both in his Commentaries and Difpenfatio?is'^ fince

no Man may grant, that our King or Crown ow
eth Fealty to any Superior, but God only. And
all thac write De Feudis, hold, that Feudat^irius

harh not an entire Property in his Fee.

Fee is divided into Fee-Libjolute^ otherwife called

Fee-Jtmfle^ and F.e'Conditiorja/, otherwife termed Fee

^lail. Fee-pmfle {Feudum fmflex) is that whereof
we arefeifed To us and our Heirs fcr evef. Fee-tail

(Feudum taUatim) is that whereof we are feifed

with , limitation, To us and the lle. rscf our Body. &c.

Which is both general and fpcci^jl dneral is, where
Land is given to a Man and the Heirs of his Body;
the reafon whereof is fhewed by Littleton, lib. i

! cap. 2. becaufe a Man feif^id of Land by fuch a

Gift^ if he marry one or more Wives, and have

ffcc exptatint is by the Feudifis termed Ftudum
j

exfeBativunK See ExpeClant.

r re ifcinn, or jfre ^mw, (Feudi firma vt\

feofitm) js, wiien the Lord upon creation of the
j

Tenancy referves to himfelf and his Heirs, either I

the Rent for which it was before let to Farm, or
|

at leaft a founli part of that Rent. 2 Part. Inft.

fol. 44. and that wichout Homage, Fealty or other
|

Services, other rh in are efpecially comprized in

the Feolfment; l?i:: by Fitzh. it fcems the third part
|

of the Value ni.iy be appointed for the Rent, or

the finding of a (Hiaplain to fing Divine Service,

C^c Hat. Br. fol. 210. C. And the Nature of it

is this. That if the Rent be behind and unpaid,

for the fpjce of two Years, then the Feoffor or his
^

Heirs have Aft ion to recover the Lands, as their

Dcmefns. Briton, cap. 66* num. 4. But obferve I

out of I'f'efl's Sywb(d. putt. I. lib. 2. SeH. 465. that

the FeolFment may contain Services and Suit of
|

Court, as well as Rent. See Ferm.

:ff 0(agU0, {(luafifJe cum eo ligatus)2i Companion, I

but particularly a Friend who was bound in the 1

decennary for the Good Behaviour of another. So

in Legibus Ime^ cap. if. 'tis faid. If the Murderer
[

could not be found, C^c. the Parents of the De-
ceased (hould have fix Marks, and the King forty ^

|

if he had no Parents, then the Lord fhould have

it : Etfi dominium non baberetj Felagus eiuf.

So in cap. ijy. where a Man had liberty to dif-

pofe his Arms by his laft Will to his Heirs, and if
j

he had none, then the Lord (hould have them, if
|

no Lord then Felagus fuusy if he had any fuch, but

if none, then to the King. See LL. IV, per H. Hunt,

MS. fcL 199.^.

;fpflD is a Saxm Word, and fignifies Field, 1

no Iffue by them, and at length marry another by I ^„ , ^, r v^^ls r^/mrJ • n . /-t. . t

'

whom he hath Ifl-ue, this Iffue ftiall inherit the h"^.^^^.^^^^^^

Land. Fee tailfpecial is that where a Man and his F^'^^ ^'^^^^ »s a Tent: In its Compounds it figni-

Wife are feifed of Lands to them and the Heirs of
I
fies W'ild, as ^^15 Pumnj^ is wild Honey,

their two Bodies; becaufe in thisCafethe Wife

!

dying without Iffue, - and he marrying another by

whom he hath Iffue, this Iffue cannot inherit the

Land, being efpecially given to fuch Heirs, &c>

This Fee-tail has Original from the Stat, of iVefim,

2. cap. I. Yet fee BraHcn, lib. 2. cap. f. num.

to whom add Plotfden, cafuWillion, foL 23^. For,

before that Statute, all Land given to a Man and

his Heirs, either general or fptcial, was accounted

in the nature of a Fee, and therefore held to be /b

I

firmly in him to whom it was given, that any Li

pel5 ^Oynr, is Wild Mint, ^c.

;fele ilomagc^, /. e. faithful Subjefts, from

the Sax. pay, i. «. Fides.

ftlo De fe is he that commits Felony by mur-
dering himfelf. SeeCrom, Jujiiceof P. fol. 28. and
Lamb. Eiren. lib. 2. cap. 7. I'he Saxons called him

Sclp'bana, Self-bane.

JfdOnj?, Felonia. (Fr. Felonnie) Sir Edward Cokji]

fays, Ideo aiCla eft Felonia, qui fieri debet felleo ani-

mcy lib. 4. fol. 124. b. but his Etymology is not juft, I

mitation notwithftanding, hemight alienate it at 'or 'tis derived from the Sax. y^^lcn^ Errare, de

his Pleafure, Coie on Littl.fol 19, For Redrefs of

which Inconvenience the faid Statute was made,

whereby it is ordain'd, That if a Man give Lands

in Fee, limiting the Heirs to whom it (hall defcend,

with a Reverfion to himfelf or his Heirs, for de-

fault, &t. that the form and true meaning of his

Gifc (hall be obferv'd. He that hath Fee then,

holdeth of another by fome Duty or other which

is called Service.

This word Fee is fometimes ufed for the Compafs
or Circuit of a Lordlhip or Manor. BruBon, lib. 2.

cafn f. in ead^m villa & de eodem Feodo. Alfo for a

perpetualiRight incorporeal, as to have the keep-

ing of Prifons in Fee. Old Hat. Br. fol. 41. Rent
granted in Fee, eodem fol. 8. Sheriflf in Fee. Anno

28 Edw. I. Stat. 13. caf. 8. Laftly, Fee fignifies

a Reward or ordinary Duty given a Man for the

execution of his Office, or tfle performance of his

Induftry in his Art or Science ^ As the Lawyer or

Phyfician is 'faid to have his Fee when he hath the

Confideration of his Fains taken with his Client,

or Patient,

Unqucre^ and this is moft agreeable with the Of-
fence. We account any Offence Felony that is in

degree next Petit Treafon, and c^mprifeth divers

Particulars^ as Murd'er, Theft^ Killing one*s felfy So-

demy. Rape, Wilful burning of Houfes, &:c. which are

to be gathered efpecially out ofthe Statutes, where
by many Offences are. daily made FeLriy, which

were not fo before. Felony is difcerned from lighter

Ofl^ences, in that the punifhment thereof is Death;

Yet not always ^ For Petit- Larceyiy {^>h\^\\ is fteal-

ing any Thing under the value of Twelvc-penceJ

is Felony, as appears by Br00/^ tit. Cot on. nutn. 2*

His reafon is, becaufe the Indrelment again ft fuch

a one muft run with thefe v.'or(\s,Felonice cepit,Yet not

puniflied by Death, though it be lofs of Goods.

Other exception I know not, but that a Man may
Cdll that Felony which is under Petit-Treafon, and
punifhed by Death: Before the Reign of //. i.

Felonies were punifhed by pecuniary Fines, but he
was the^firft who oidered Felons to be hanged, viz.

about the Year 1108. Of Felotiies there are two
forts,
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forts, one lighter, which, for the firft Time, may

be relieved by CUrgy, another that may not
\

which may alio be known by the Scatuteb tor

Clergy is allowed where it is not exprelly taken

away. Of this read stamdf. Pi. Cor. lib. i . fbut many
Offences are made Fehfiy by Scacute lince he wrote^

and Lamb. Jujiice of P. lib. 2. Cuf. 7. iu a Table

drawn for the purpofe. FeUnyh alio punilLed by

F E
Seifm and Poffeifion of the Thing given, and in

every Fecfment the Giver is called the PeoiFor,
]

(Ffo//i/(?r) and, he that icceives, by virtue thereof,

the Rotfee, (Fafatus) Littl. Lb, i. caf. 6: fays, I

the proper difference between a Feofcr and a Do-

nor, is. That the firft gives \n Fee fimpUj the other

in Fee-tail. Feofamentum efl i^fum Donum, Conctjfio vel\

j^Hus feodandi. See Coke on Littl. fcl 9. In Re*
'

lofs of Lands not intailed, and Goods and Chat- cords we often meet with fo many Knights Fees,

telshoth reaUnd perfonal; yet the Statutes make |
de veteri Feofamentoj and fo many de novo Feofamtn

todilference in fome Cafes concerning Lands, as

appears by 37 Hen, 8. caf. Fdony ordinarily

works Corruption of Blood, unlefs a Statute, or-

daining an Offence to be Fdmyy fays, it (hail be

otherwife :, As 59 Eiiz. c, 17. See F«rc/j:.

fm\£^€f^\)tit, (K.) A Married Woman,
{j^nno 27 Eliz, cap. 5.) who is alfu faid to be un-

der Covert-Baron.

jfemclla, i. c. a Woman* 'Tis mentioned in

FletA lib. 2. cap. i. ya. 17. J)e femcUis nubUibm

mariios covipetantes refutantibuSf &c. •

jfence-monetl), (Nlenfn ^nhiblticnii^ or Menfn
vetitus) is a Month wherein the Ircmale Deer do
fawn, and therefore 'tis unlawful to hunt in the

Foreft during that Time, which begins Fifteen

Days befoie Mid/ummer, and ends fifteen Days
after, in all thirty Days, bee Manucod^ Part 2.

cap^ 13. per /c/.iW, and the Stat. zoCar. 2. cup 3.

It is alfo called the Defence Months that is, the

Forbidden Month j for, the Latin ib, tcnantur in

defenfo. There are alfo C(;rtain Fence or Defence

Months or Seafons for Filh, as well as wild Beatts,

as appears by Weftm. 2, cap, 13. in thele Words',

aill auater^toljere ^almcnb are t ttien fljall be

in Defence foj tafeing of S^altnoujei from tlje

Nativity Of OUr ?LaDp UtltO S. Martin's Day.

aiuD liketoife that poung ^almon^ lljall not be

taken no^ DeflruyeD bp iiiet;B, &c, (rom tl)e

miDfi Of April, to the i3atit)itp of St. John
Baptift. See alfo 15 R. 2. Stat. i. cap. 19, See

Tewpus—3nd Foinefun. StQ Funacio*

;jfen2elD, (Sax.) Fecunia vel iribulum ad arcew

dos bofles erogatum, M. S. Antiq 5fe Mintwic.

^F^^OUflU (Ftodalis vel feudally) of, or belonging

to the Fee, Fee-tarm or Fee fimple. Anno 12 Car.

2. cap. 24.

:JFeot)aij>, JfeuDarp, or :JfeuDatarp, {Fudata-

riti$) was an Officer autht>ri2ed and made by the

Matter of the Court ot Wards, by Letters Fatt nt

under the Seal of that Office: His lunftionwas

tobeprefent with the Efcheator, at the finding any

Office, and to |i.ive Evidence for the King, as well

concerning the Value as the Tenure vto furvcy the

Land of the W^rd, after the Office found, and

rate it. He did alfo affign the King^ Widows,
their Dowers, and receive all the Rents of Wards
Lands within his Circuit. This Officer is men
tioned Anno 52 Hen. ^. caf. 46. and Teems to be

totally taken away by izCar. 2. cap. 24. Noble
Men had alfo particular Fec^^itfrie;. Bumfrey Count

de Staford de Perch Seignair de Tunbridge 0* de

Cauz^ a noftre Feodier en le Counte de Warmck^^ &c,

Sachei que nous. Dat. 17 H. 6.

^FeODitag for FidlHtas/i. Fealty 'lis mention-

ed in Ihorn^^nno 1281. F^ci/ ei reddiium^i eievuim^

Fegditatem, [e^am Curi^, ^c.

iFeoffinenf" (Feofamenim^ from the Gothick word
feuduin) fignifics Donationm fudh any Gift or

Grant of any Honours, Caftles, Manors, Mei-
fuages, Lands or other corporeal and immoveable
Things of like nature, to another m lee -that is,

to him and his Heirs for ever, by the delivery of

3

The Firft were fuch Lands as were given or I

'granted by King Henry the'Firft ; the other, fuch

as were granted fince the beginning of He/iry the I

Second. And they particularly appear in the
1

Red Book^ in the Exchequer.

ifcOjUienUel a quarter of an Acre, Mtdutatem\

uniui Feorwendel terra in eadem vilia^ alteram w£-

diatatm quam Mgerm tenet. From the Sax. peop^^
|

quartui. Monaft. 2 Tom. p. 95.

ifera 2Kegali5, /. e. a Stag, Efi autem Staggus
]

cervui ch']u$ venatio regalis dicitur.

Feflebarque feram^ puroque

Viigil.iEn.8.

in fonte lavabatm

See Virgata and
I5FfrC^H^l t^H'ae is Ten Acres.

Far del.

:ff erUenDel* See Fardmgded.

ifettJfare (from the Sax, IpyP^, exercitusi and

ap-, iter) Significat quietantiam eundi in Ex-

ercitiim. Fleta, lib. I. cap. ^y. -^Et fint quiet i de

ificttoite, JFleatoite, % iftrtiUite, f Ifeenge^^

u ite, I iLeiriDlte, &c. Charta w H. 3. m. 33. See

Firdfare.

Jferninge!, the fourth part of a Yard-land, i. c.

five Acres, or a fourth part of a Plough-land.

Uuic manerio fertinet conjuetudo ifia de Ferdmgel 30
denar. Du Cange,

5fert)toit, a Formulary by which the King par-

doned Manflaughter committed in the /Vi:my,from

the Sax. fipb^ fzerci/«j and Witc ^^w^. Co. Litt.

Stft. 56. to be difcharged from bearing Arms.
iftrDteurtl), aliai 5freDUurtl],^Mjy^Firdworth;

A Man of that Age, that he might go into the

f\imy; From the Sdz. pipt)^ and wop^^
dignus. See Faldvorth.

iFeretnnn, a Coffin *. Amid extrahnt mortuum de*

ferentes in Feretrum. Leg. H. 1. cap. 96.

^Cnabnap0, (Diei Feriaics) F.ji^^ (according
tt> the Latin Dictionary; fignifies Holy-days, or

Days vacant fiom Labour and Pleading; But in

tiie Stat. 27 Hen. 6. cap. f. and in Fortejcuy de lau-

dibui LL. yjngiiay Final-Days are taken for work-

ing days', For S. Silvejler ordain'd, Sabbati

^ Dcminici dies nomine retentOy reliquos h.bdomaddi

<^/>5 feriarum nomine d.jiin^losi ut jam ante in Ecclefia

vccari Caperant, appellari. So that Ferial- Days are

properly all the Days of the Week, except Satur^

d::y and Suvd^iy.

iferinafcna* See Fanatio.

iferline, (Feriingus. sa. ^eop^lin^) the

fourth part of a Penny, ^adtavs. Quando Quar-

teriumfrumenti vendiiur pro 1 2 dtmr. tunc pants veajiel-

li de Ferlingis fcnderabit f iib. C 16 SoL Affis. pa-

nis &Cervir yinno Hen. 9. Camden^ tit. Hunting

dou^ fays, there were in this Borough four Ferhngs,

that is, quarters of Wards,

jfcciinoim and jferlingfita terrct, the fourth

part of a Yard-lana. Decej/j acr^e faciunt Ferlinga

tarn, 4 Ferlinga!a faciunt Virgatam, 4 Virgata faciunt

Hidathy 5 Hidje faciunt Ftodurn mUittire. Efc. 1

2

Edw
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12 Edw. 1, n. i8. Ebo^. In ancient Records i Jfeffingmen. Ut illud MmaftcHufn {(c, dt'^vto-

Ferlingus Terra is alfo nfed. See M9n. Angl. dun) ftt liberaturn ah iilis nmv.modls^ qua vos Saxo^

2 Part. {$1, I. a. and elfewhere, Ferdlingns terr.t. nica lingua ^ffffingTHClt dicnnus. Charca Berhtu-

My Lord tells us t\\Zt Ferdlingus terra is the Ulfi Regis Merciorum. -fr; A/(?w. ipar^fdin^.a,
fame as a Quarentinc of Land, and that it con-

\ The Sax. peftenmon fignifies FiJrju/fvr^ a Sure-
tains thirty two Acres. But I find a Quarentine ty. So that by this Charter probably they were to

is no more than forty Perches, which is but one be free from the Frank- pledge, and not bound for

Acre. Du Cange.
j

any Man's Forth-coming, who fhouM tranfgrefs

^ferm, or ;farm, (Lat. Firma, Sax. peopme,
|

the Law.

Fr. ferme^ i. e. yi^us, becaufe the Tenants paid the
I

Jprffum properly fignifies a Feaft, but it is ufu-

Rents in Vifluals and other Neceffaries in former
;

ally taken fgr a General Court which was formerly

Days, which afterwards were converted into the ' kept on the great Feftivals in the Year. Thus we

Payment of Money,) fignifies a Houfe and Land ta- ! read in our Hiftorians, thap in fuch' 4 Year tiie

ken by Leflfe in Writing^'or Parol. This in the North King kept his Chriftmas at IVlmbefier^ <^c. tint is,

Parts is called a Tack, in Uvcajhire a FermM, in he kept a Court there at that Time, viz. Rex apud

Efex a l4^ikc. I find Loeare ad firmam fometimes .
If^inton maximum Fe/lum & Convi'vium celehravit

to fignify with others, as much as to let or fet to tempore JSI^talis Domiw, convocads ibidem PrincipHus

Farm with us ; the Reafon may be in refpeft of the & Baromlus totius Regni.

fore Hold they have above Tenants at Will, ride ;(frffuni is that Day in which

Vuah. utriufque Juris, verh AfjiiEtus. How many the Chriftians fought with the Infidels^ and ob-

Ways Ferm is taken, fee Plov>ien, Cafu iVriotkeJlcy, taincd a Viftory by the Help of St. Michael, now

foU I5>5. and Ttr7/is de Ley, verh Farm. ' called Michaehjas-Day.

ftxm^XV. an Hofpital, Friars of the F^rmary :
' if/ftumnatlbltatl^ IP. favi^ was thus infti

n .1 c ^^r^,^,\.^ r^ rr I

^Uted, vJz. A nicJanchoHy Man, who led an holy
From the Sax. peopme, mus.

j

^jfe, did every Year hear the meloJious Harmon
fevmct)Olu See fVjke.

l of Angels in Heaven r At whicii being wonder

^ermifona, (from the Sax. peopme, /.f.Food, • fully furprized, and being one Day very earneft in

or Feeding,) the Winter Seafon of Deer, as r^w- Prayer, an Angel told him that on that Day the

pus Pinguedinis is the Summer Seafon. Sluod idem Virgin MAry was born; and becaufe the Day of her

Hugo 0* haredes fui decatero quolibet amo pcfntft ca-
\
Birth was not known on Earth, therefore it was

pere in pradiBo Parco (de Blore) mam damam in ' Celebrated by the Angels. This being tolcl to the

:lFfrttll(Ona inter Fefimn Ssn^i Martini & Purif, Church, that Day was afterwards fee apart to

Bea^£ Maria, unum damum in Pinguedine inter commemorate her Birth. HonQt* Augufiud. Lib, 3.

Feflum San^fa Cmcis in Mayo ^ Feftum S» Crttcis in caf» i

Septembr. imperpctuum: Ita quod qaalemcmque beftiatn \ Jf^UD, or ;JfC0D, (Feida, q\U% Faida^) fignifies

in the German Tongue (25uOTam, e. helium,

Lambard writes it ^t'ttl), and faith it fignifies Ca
pitales inimicitias. Feud is ufed in Scotland,- and the

North of England, for a Combination of Kindred

torevenge the Death of any of their Blood againft

coram Roger deTurkilby, &c. inter Hugonem de
\
the Killer, and all his Race , or any other great

tempore Pinguedinis vel Fermifonae berfaven'nt, vtl

cum praiiBis canibus ccperint, ilia beftia eis remane"

hiff O* fi ftt Fermifona aUocabitur eis pro dama^

^ ji ftt in Pinguedine, aUocabitur eis pro damo, isfc.

Fin. Concor. in Curia Dom. Regis apud Litchfield

Acovre quer. & Wil. de Aldetheley Deforc. Penes

IVill. Dugdale, M:l. See Tempus Pinguedir.is.

Rex — rf;7f^i?oRic.Caffel cuftodi Mancrii dc Bruft-

wyk jalutem. Cum mittamus dilecfum f^allettum

Jlrnm Johannem de Fulham ad injlantcm Ferraifo-

nam in Parcis noftris ibidem, prout vobis C Jibi melius

ad o^us nojlrum fore njidcritis faciend. capiend. Vobis

viandamusy &c. Clauf 5c Edw. I. m. j8.

^trramCUtUm. Dedi autcm potefiatem diBo P.

quod poffit pradiBum IV. ^ haredes fiios vcl quemsnn-

que qui diBum moUndinum tenucrit per Ferramenta
dicii molendmiy per omnia averia jua, & per

terras & tenem ntA pro prad:Bo rcdditu diflringere, &c»
Charta Gilb. Talbot. Mil. fine dat. By Ftrramenta

are here meant the Iron Tools or Iiiftruments of

the Mill. Kt reparate Fcrramenta ad tres Caru^

casy i. e. The Iron Work of three Ploughs. Lib.

nigerHeref,

fmxXXC, (Pr.) the Shoeing of Horfes. See

much, of Court.

fiX\\^ikin, To fpeak fuddenly. Nfmo poteft de

feudo Domini fui placitare fine eo, nee cogi debet reBum
ejus ferfpeken, (ue. to fpeak fuddenly,) nec ferfpil-

lam, (i. e. to give a hafty Accompt,) de omnibus

Caufs communibus vel erfietidabilibus implacttetur aliquis

ft fetierit debet habere termifium requirendi 6* habtndi

Dominum fuum. Leg. H.I. cap. 61.

5Fe2a in Cappi^ were fome chief Holidays

,

in which the whole Choir wore Caps, In Fcftis

qux in (lappis fiunt & maxime pracipuis. ViiX Ab-
bat. S. Alban. pag. 80, 8;.

Enemy. Sec Skency ve'rbo /^ffidaiioy and 43 Eliz.

cap 13.

feuML See Feodai

^FeUDarj?. See Feodary.

5feui)bofr, (Sax. Fcehthbore,) a Re*compcnce
for engaging in a Feud or Faftion, and for the Da-
mages confequent; it having been the Cuffom of

ancient Times for all the Kindred to engage in

their Kinfman s Qi^iarrel, according ro thjt of Taci^

tuSt de Moribus Gerjnan Sftfcipere tam inimicitias, feu

patrtSy jeu propinqui, quam amicitia-s necejf( eft. Sax.

D;a.

;fcugcn'um, aiKi ^fugerrum, from the vr.Fm-
giere^ it e. Fern ) Et de omnimodo aifiamerito Brue^

rii, ^arrcrii, Turbarii, Juncii, & Feugeni ad do-

mos Inas co-opiriendas, &c. Mon. Angl. 2 Parti

fol. 610. b. Common of Fiugtr^ u e. Fa n, for

one^s life. See Fugerium.

;JflCttoifa, a Sort of Payment anciently ufed in

England ; but of how much fwn conftat. Et nolo ut

aliqua Fightwita 'vcl Mambota condonafur. Leg^

Edm. cap. 3.

5frDem mentirij i. e. t^'hen a Tenartt doth not

keep that Fealty which he iiath fworn to the Lord,

Gaff. Monmouthy lib. 8. cap, 2. Huntingdon, pag. 390.

Leg, hi. I. cap, 53.

Jfirri faciafl^ is.a Writ Judicial that lies (at all

Times within theJfear and Day) for him that hath

recovered in an Afiion of Debt or Damages, to the

Sheriff, to command him to levy the Debt or

I i Damages,
\
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Damages, of his Goods againft whom the Reco-

very was had. This Writ had Beginning from

mfim.i. cap. l8. See OldtJat, Br. foL 152. and

great Diverfity thereof in i\itTMeof Regift.Judic.

^erbit Fieri faciss.

;Jfiffd], — Epifcopus Heref. quietus eft de Stretward,

Hundredfehf Wardfeh^ Reyingpdn& 'V\St\i & franco

flegio. Butterfield'/ Survey, fol, 246. ^Uare,

5Fifful0, a certain Mealure of Corn \ but of

how much non conftatJ Et in eifdem feftinjitatihus

fingulos FufFuls dt frumento ad wajlelios de granario.

Monaft. I Tom. pag. 149.

^i(titnt\) {Decma quinta) is a Tribute or Tm-
pofition of Money laid upon any City, Borough,

or other Town through the Realm, not by the Poll,

or upon this or that Man, but in general upon the

whole City or Town-, and is fo called becaufe it

amounts to a FifieeTith Part of that which the City

hath been valued at of old, or to a Fijteenth Part

of every Man's Perfonal Eftate, according to a

reafonable Valuation. This is impofed by Parlia-

ment, and every Town through the Realm knows
whit a Fifteenth for themfclves amounts unto, be-

caufe it is always the fame: Whereas the Subfidy

which is raifed of every particular Man's Lands
or Goods, muft needs be incertain, becaufe every

Man's Eftate is incertain. And in that Regard the

Fifteenth fcems to have been a Rate anciently laid

upon every Town, according to the Land or Cir

cuit belonging to it, whereof Camhden mentions

many in his Bm^iw. 'viz. pag-i^i. B^th geldahat

fro viginti h.disy quando fchira geldahat ; and 18

1

Old Sarum fro quinquaglnta hidis geldahatj

Which Rates were according to Domefday. So that

this feemed in old Time to be a yearly Tribute

in Certainty
:i

whereas now, though the Rate be

certain, yet it is not levied but by Parliament. See

Tax and Sluinjiemu

^\Z\jt)X>itt, (Sax.) Mul^a oh comrmffam fugnam in

ferturiationem pads. In exercitu R<gis 120 Sol. laeha-

tur Fightwita, /. e. ForisfaHura fugn^e. M. S. Codex.

jFllii5fC (from the Fr, f/7, a Thread, Line, or

String) is an Officer in the Court of Common Pleas,

(fo called, becaufe he fiUs thofe Writs whereon he
makes out Procefs,) whereof there are fourteen in

their fevcral Divifions and Counties. They make
out all Writs and Procefs upon Original Writs if-

fuing out of thc'Chancery^ as well Real as Perfonal

and ^lix'd , returnable in that Court. And in

Aftions merely Perfonal, where the Defendants arc

returnec^fummoned, make out Pone's or Jrtachmints;

which being returned and executed, if the Defen-

dant appears not, they make out a Diftringas, and

foM infinitum^ or until he doth appear : If he be re-

turned N;W, then Procefs of Capias infinite^ if the

Plaintiff will, or after the third C^fias^ the Plain-

tiff may proceed to Outlawry in the County where

his Original is grounded, and hiive an Exigent

with Proclamatiofi. Alfb the Filax^ers make forth

all Writs of View in Real Aft ions, where the

is prayed, and upon RefU^insQt Recordare's^ Writs
of Rctorno habendo, Second Deliverance ^ and Writs
of Withernam* In Real Aftions, Writs of Grand
and Petit Cape before Appearance. They enter

all Appearances and Special Bails, upon any Pro-

cefs made by them. They make the firft Scire Fa

das upon Special Bails, Writs of Habeas Corpus^

Diftrirgas nufer Vice-comiteyn vel Balivum, and Duces

tecumy and Mi^perfdeas*s upon Special Bail or Ap
1 pearance, (Sr. Writs of Habeas C^orpus cum C^tufa
' upon the Sheriff's Return, tTiat the Defendant is

I

detained with other Aftions, Writs of Mjottmmem
z

of a Term, in cafe of Peftilence, War, or Pub-
lick Difturbance, and (until an Order of that Court
made 14 7^^^. which limited the Filazers to all

Matters and Proceedings before Appearance, and
the Protho?jotaries to all after) did enter Declara-

tions, Imparlances, Judgments, and Pleas, where-

unto a Serjeant's Hand was not requifite, and made
out Writs of Execution, and divers other Judicial

Writs after Appearance. And in the King^s Bench^

of later Times, there have been Filazers who make
Procefs upon Original Writs returnable in that

Court upon Aftions Contra Pacem. 1 he Filazers of

the Common ?Uas have been Officers of that Court
before the Statute of 10 Hen. 6. cap. wherein

they are mentioned. F P.

^pilCtale, qt4ajiy Field' Ale: A Sort of Drinking
in the Field by the bailiffs of the Hundreds; for

which they gathered Money of the Inhabitants of

that Hundred. It was prohibited in the Days of

Bra^on, lib. 2. fol. 117. According to Sir E^w,
Cokeys ^Inftit. /o/. 307. an Extortion Colore Comfo-

tationis. The true Word is ^i\X) ale, Siuod Comfo*

tationem in Campis fignifcat. Sec Scotale,

5Fite, /. e. Attaint. From the Sax. Fylan,
Inquinare.

^ile, (Filaciumy) a Thread or Wire, whereon
Writs or other Exhibits in Courts and Offices are

faften'd, properly called Filed^ for the more fafe

keeping them.

^Filicetum, and ^filtctuni, a Ferny Ground,
I Jnft. fol, 4.. b,

;JriliOlU0 is properly a little Son, alfo a God-
fon. Sciant — quod ego Johannes Lovet Miles Dorninus

de Elmeley'Lovet y Dedi Waltero le Ulount fratri meo&
Johanni Filio fuo, Filiolo meoy qiiindecim folidos a?mii

redditusy&c. Sinedat. Here //7/o/«/ is u fed for a

Nephew for Walter Blount married the Sifter of

this Sir John Lovet, unlefs John the Son were alfo

Godfon to Sir John, Filiolus,J quern de facro fonte

fufccpit. Dugd. Warwick(hire, fol. 697.

5Fllurn 3!qU2 is the Thread or Middle of the
Stream , where a River parts two Lurdlhips
— Et hubebunt iftas buttas ufque ad Filum AqUiE
pradiBje. Ex Reg. Priorat. de Wormley, fol. 3.3.
Vide etiam Mon. Angl. 1 par. fol. 390. a. Et de

mahimio JaBo in grojjis navibus in medio alci Fili

grofarum ripariarum^ &c. Rot. Pat. 4 Hen. 6.

m. II. par. 2. Et totAm illam partefn ncmoris Jnij

qua eft /»rer Fllum Aqux de Ebroc. & Filuni Aqu2
deTame. Reg de Leic. in Bibl. Cott. fol. 2. Ht
Pla. Cor. Mich. 18 Edw. i. Ror. ^6. Haut fje du
Mer ; the High Tide of the Sea. Rot. Pari. 1 1 H. 4.

61.

jf imifium, (i. e. Tempus quo agri firnantnr,) 'Xis

mentioned in tiie Monafticon, 1 Tom. pag. 256.

ercepit Priory acras frumenti 5 aven^i tn Culturis

poft Fimitium, ex liberatime fervientis.

5rna02arf ,
(i. C. Fimare.) Titra Sabu!o7iofa Fimo

puro ?m Fimoretur. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 76. par. 3.

^mtlpr0 (Anyio 18 Ed. 3. Stat, u and lOfRicL 2

cap. 10 ) feem to be all one with thofc which^in

thefe Days we call Searcfnrs.

iPine (Fini^) hath divers Ufes or Significations

The firft and moft noble is, (according to GUnviU^
lib. 8. cap. I ) Amitabilis cojhpojitio- & fnalis an*

cordia^ ex covfenfu licentla Domini Regis Del ejus

Juftidariorum, or a Covenant made before Jufticcs,

and cnter'd of Record 'for Conveyance ot I.ands,

Tenements, or any Thing inheritable, being inejfc

terhpore finis y to cut otF all Controvei fies. Et Finis

dicitur Finalis Concordia^
,
quia imponis Jinc77i litihus^

• &



& eft exceptio peremptonay fays Bra^on, lib. J. tr/itt. J.

caf. 28, fiHm. 7. See the New Book of Entries, verba

riiies'j and 27 Edw. \. Stat, i, cap. i.' So thatthis

Fine appears to be a Concord, acknowledged and re-

corded before a competent Judge, couching fome

Hereditament, or Thing immoveable, that was in

Controverfy between the Parties to the fame Con-

^or^;^*, and that, for the better Credit of the Tranf-

aftion, it is by Imputation made in the Prefence of

the King, becaufc; levied in his Court. And there-

fore it binds Women Covert, being Parties, and

orjiers whom ordinarily the Law dilables to tranl-

a£>, only for this Rcafon ^ That all Prefumption of

Deceit or evil Meaning is excluded, where the

King and his Court of Juftice are luppofcd to be

privy to the Aft.

Oiiginally this Final Concord was inftituted and

allowed, in regard that, by the Law and ancient

Courfe of Proceedings, no Plaintiff could agree

without Licence of the Court: So 2iS Fines have

been anciently levied inPerfonal Aftions, and for

no greater a Sum of Money than 1 1 /. But Time
hath wrought other UTes of it, viz. To cut off

Entails'^ and with more Certainty to pafs the In-

tereft or Title of any Land or Tenement, though
not controverted, to whom we think good, either

fur Years, or in Fee. Infomuch as the pafling a

in moft Cafes now, is but fclio juris^ fuppo-

flng an Action or Controverfy where, in Truth,

none is'-, and fo not only operating a prefentBar

and Cunclufion againft the Parties to theF«»tf, and

their Heirs, but at five Years End againft all others

not exprefly excepted,, and noc claiming, (if it be

levied upon good Confideration, and without Co-

vin,) as Women Covert, Perfons under twenty

one Years, Prifoners, or fuch as are out of the

Realm, at the Time of its acknowledging. Touch-

ing which, fee the Statutes j^nno i Rich. 3. cap. 7.

4 H. 7. cap, 14. 32 Hen. 8. cap. 36. and 31 Eliz.

cap. 2.

This Fine hath in it five Effential Parts : !• The
Orig n^l iVf.t taken out againft the Cognizor.

The King's Licence, giving the Parties Liberty

to accord ; for which lic hath a Fine, called the

King's Sihcr, being accounted Part of the Crown-
Revenue. 5. The Comoi'd it felf, which begins

thus, Et eft Concordia taliSy &c. 4. The No:e of

the Fine beginning thus, Sc. Inter R quercntcm, &
S. C T. uxorc?n ejus deforcienters, ^c. (where in ftead

Dffof'c'eufes, anciently Impedientes was ufcd. )

V' The Foot of F nc (H^c eft V\na\\s Cotjcordi

a

faBa in Curia Dor/iini Regis apudH^cji* a die Pafchx in

Sluindccm dies. Anno, &c,) includes all, containing

the Day, Year, and Place, and before what Juftice

the Concord was made. Coke, vol. 6. C.^Ju Tcy,

for 38;
,

This Fine is either Jingle OV double* A Snig 'e Fine

is that by which nothmg is granted or rcnder'd

back again by theCognizees to the Cognizors, or

ny of them. A Double Fine contains a Grant,

and Render-back either of fome Rent, Common,
or other Thing out ot the Land, or of the Land

feJf, to all or fome of the Cognizors for fome

Bftate, limiting thereby Remainders to Strangers

noc named in the Writ of Covenant. And a Fine

is fomctimes called a Double Fine ^ when the Lands

do lie in feverdl Counties. Again, a Fine is in its

Etfe^l divided into a Fine executed and a Fine execu-

tvry. A Fine executed is fuch, as of its own Force

gives a prefent PoffefTion (at leaft in Law) to the

Cognizee To that he needs no Writ of Habere facias

Seijinan/y fur Execution of the fame, but may en-

ter \ of which Sort is a Fine Sur cogmza?ice de droit

come ceo que il ad de fin done, that is, Upon Ac-

knowledgment that the Thing mention'd in the

Cmcord is, Tus ipftns cogr.izati, ut ilia qua idem habet

de dcm Cogwtoris. Weft, fe£l fl. K. The Rej-
fon is, becau fc this Fine paflcth by way of Releafe

of that Thing which the Cognizee hath already

(at leaft by SuppofitionJ by Vertue of a former

Gift of the Cognizor. Coke, lib. 3. Cafe of Fines,

fol. 89. b. which is, in Truth, the fureft Fifjs of

all. Fines executory are fuch as of their own Force

do not execute the PoflefTion in the Cognizecs, as

Fin:s fur Cogniza^ice de droit tatttuwy Uncs jur done.

Grant
y

Releafe, Covfirmatlon ^ or Render. For, if

fuch Fines are not levied, or fuch Render made to

thofe who are in Pofieflion at the Time of the

Fines levied, theCognizees muft needs fue out

Writs of Habere facias Scifinamy according to their

leveral Cafes, for obtaining their Pcfleftions, ex-

cept at the Levying fuch executory Finesy the Par-

ties to whom the Eftate is limited be inPofTeflion

of the Lands palled thereby : For in this Cafe

fuch /vw^/ do enure by Way of Extinguilhment of

Right, not altering the Eftate or Poffefrion of the

Cognizee, but perhaps bettering it. Wefty Symb.

feci. 20.

Touching the Form of thefe Fines y it is to be

con fide red upon what Writ or Aft ion the Concord

is to be made : And that is moft commonly upon a

Wnt of Covefiant ^ and then tiiere muft firft pafs

a Pair of Indentures between the Cognizor and
Cognizee, whereby the Cognizor covenants with

the Cognizee to pafs a Fine to him of fuch and
fuch Things by a Day limited. As thefe Inden-

tures are firft in this Proceeding, fo are they faid

to lead the Fine. Upon this Covenant the Writ of

Covenant is brouglit by the Cognizee againft the

Cognizor, who thereupon yields to pals the Fine

before the Judge ^ and fo the Acknowledgment be-

i^g recorded, the Cognizor and his Heirs are pre.

fently concluded, and all Strangers (not excepted)

after five Years pafled. If the Writ whereon the

Fi7ic is grounded be not a Writ of Covenant, but of

Warrantia Charts, or a Writ of Right, or Mcfn,

or of Cuftoms and Services, (for of all thefe Fines

may cdfo be found, Weft, feci* 2}.) then this Form
is oblerved : The Writ is fcrved upon the Party

that is to acknowledge the Fin^'^ and then he ap-

pearing, doth accordingly. See Dyery foL 17^.
7lU7n. 46.

ihtcs are now only levied in the Court of Cora,

won Pleas at Weftminftcr, in regard of the Solemnity

thereof, ordained by the Statute of iSEdw.i.
Before which Time they were fometimes levied

in the County-Courts, Court-Barons, and in the

Exchequer, as may be feen in Ongines 'juridiciales &
alibi. Plowden fays there were Fines levied before

the Conqucft ; Fuibec fays he has feen the Exem-
plification of one of Hemy the Firft's Time : Dug-

dale none till Henry the Second. Sec Impediens.

This Word Fine fometimes fignifies a Sum of

Money paid for an Income to Lands or Tenements
let by Leafe, anciently called Gerjuma: Sometimes
an Amends, Pecuniary Punifliment, or Recom-
pence, Uj^oh an OiFcnce committed againft the King,

and his Laws, or a Lord of a Manor. In which
Cafe a Man is faid Facere Fine?/! de trarf^reftione cum
Regey &c. Reg. Jud. fol. sf. a. Of the Diverlity

of thefe Fines, fee Crofnptons Juftice of the Peace,

fol. 141. ^. 143, 1^4. and Lamb. Eireri. lib» 4.
cap. 16. But in all thefe Diverfities of Ufes it hath

but one Signification^ and chat is a Final CQnclufon

or
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or End of Differences between Parties. And in

this laft Senre, wherein it is ufed for the Ending
and Remiflion of an Offence, BraSlon hath it, {lib. 2«

C'^p 15. 7ium.S.) fpeaking of a Common Five, that

tie County pays to the King for falfe Judgments,
or other Trcfpaffes, which is to be affelfed by the

Juftices in Eyre before their Departure, by the

Oath of Knights, and other good Men, upon fuch

as ought to pay if, with whom agrees the Sta-

tute 3 Eslw. r. cap. 18. There is alfo a Common
FiVe in Leets: See K tchin, fol. 13. yide Comjnon line,

Fletay lib, i. € ^p, ^8. andCoi^^ on L*ttl. fol. 126. h.

fim at^nuliariDo Icuato DC tencmruto qucD
fuir Ce antiquo '©oinimco is a Writ to Jurtices,for

difannolling a Fine levied of Lands holden in An-
cient Dcff^cfn, to the Prejudice of the Lord. Reg.

of Writs
J fo!. 15. ^.

5f!ne Capirntiop^o tcrriB, Sec is a Writ ly-

ing for one who, upon Conviflion b^' a Jury, ha-

ving his Lands and Goals taken into the King's

Hand, and his Body committed to I- rifon, obcains

Farour for a Sum of Money, &c. to be remitted

his Imprifcnment, and his Lands and Goods to be
redelivered ro him. Reg. of Writs^ fol. 142. ^.

5Fl!H' fOnT (from the Fr. Fin, i. c Crafty or

Subtil, and Force^ i.e. f is) fc*ems to lignify an ab-

folute Nectfiity or Conftraint. not avoidable and

in this Senfe it is ufed, Old N.^t. Br. fol. 78. and

in Stat. 35 Hen, 8. cap. fi. in Perkins Djwer^

foL 3^1. P/oWtrt, fol 94., Coke, vol. 6. fol. in. /f.

fine IcbanDo Ue rcncmrnfis tniti0 Dc Kcae
in Cainte, &c. was a Writ direfted to the Ju-

ftias of the Cmiwon PUssy whereby to licence

them to admit of a Fine for the Sale of Land
ho!den i?i Capita. R(g. of Writs, fol. 167. a.

^mfm facrrp, /. c. To compound, or make Sa-

tisfaftion for a Crime. 'Tis mentioned in Leg. H. i.

cap. 53, in Mat. Parif fag. 586. and in W^lfinghanij

pag. 180.

5Fine non rapirnno p?o pulrl^e placitanno is

a Writ to inhibit Officers of Courts to cake Fines

for fair Pleading. Reg* of Writs, fol. 179.

5fmep^o rci^iOrpifinacapinitia, &c. is a Writ
lyini^ for the Releafe of one laid in Prifon fjr a

Redideifin, upon a reafonable Fine. Rrg. of Writs^

fol. 112.

5f incjff fo? animation are reafonable Fi -es paid ^amrio. Spelm.
to the King by his Tenants in Chiefs tor Licence to

4// If their Lands, according to the Stat \ Edv>. 3.

cap 12. But fee the Stat. 'i 2 C^ir. 2. f.7/>. 24. by
which they are taken away.

fines p?o Jliccntia Conco^OanDi^ Jnno^i
Hcfi. 8. cap. t. See Ene.

5f ?np fur COniC{r(t is a Fine levied upon the
Gra^it of an Ef^ate for Years, to bar th rl i

- in

Tail during the Term.

5f mire is the fame with Fifiem faarc l^r.^.-ip,

tOTty pag. ric$. f{ua7ido Rex Scotia cum Djmiho Rege

Finivit, and in Hoveden, pag. 783.

jjfniitlO, i.e. Death-, fo called, becaufe

pinitur mortc

F I

fiVx. See Ferid:.

iFirOCfare, /. e. a Going into the Army, or

Taking up Arms. From the Sax. F^P^^ Exercitw^

and pape, iter. 'Tis one of th-s Offences which
properly belongs to the King's Determination, ilut

Burghhotaviy j. e. a Contribution towards building a

CalHe
;
Erigbotam, i, e. towards building a Bridge*,

vel Firdefare fuperfederit, i. e. is not gone into the
Army. L^g. h. i cap, 10.

Jf irDerinqa, /. e. a Preparation to go into the
|

Army ^ which was another Offence immediately

under the Cognizance of the King. Ibid.

^pirDCrunya, Furniture for the Arhiy. See f/r-

thunga.

JpirDfarf* See Ferdfare.

irDfD;:ne, « e. Exempted from the Army. From

the Sax. F^P^^ Exenitus, and jopne, Exmptio.

.f (tDlfolC. See Frid^ole.

Jf irDU»ite: ^f /.f;> detreBata rnnlBt, Leg. Canuti,
\

par. 2. cMp, 22, 1 4. Or, a Muld or Forfeiture

for not going into rhe War.
Jfirebart . fine dHatione levari & riparari

f.H. ftgna & jFircbar€0 fnpcr rnontes altiores in qm* '

Itbe: Hnndredo. Ita quod tot a patria, per iHa pgna,

qtotiefcuftejueneceffe fuerit, pr^ntuyiiri potift, ^c. Or-
ciinatio pro vigiliis obfervandis a Lynne ufque Yar-

mouth , TetMp. Ed. 2. Perhaps from the Saxm

pypecoji, a Beacon or a High Tower by the

Sea fide, wherein were continual 1 ights, either to

xlirect Sailors in the Night, or give Warning of the
I

Enemy. ^
5firebofr, e. Fuel for neceflary Occafions^

which, by the Common Law, any Man may take

out of the Lands granted to him. See Haybote,
\

Efiovers, and Lignagium

jfirlot, a certain Meafure of Liquids, fomething '

more than a Gallon. From the Sax. F^opep,

^uatuor, and lor^ portio.

Jfirma. See Ferme. Ad firmam noBis was a

Cuftom or Tribute paid towards the Entertainment
|

cf ihe King for one Night, according to Domcfday.

Cmtes Mtrt:an T. R.£. (i. e. Tempore Regis Edovardi

Conf.) reddehac Firmam unius noBify i. e. ProviflOn

or Entertainment for one Night, or the Value of
|

; it. Firma Regis, anciently Pro villa Rrgia, feu Re-

Firma is alfo ufed for Rent*, as in this ancient I

Precept of WiHiam the Conqueror. WiUiewus Rex
jinglorum Wtllitlmo de Cahannis falutem. Tr^cipio

I

tibi ut facias convenire Schiram de Hamtonia ^judi^

cio ejus (Ognofce, (i terrade llham reddidit Firmam
Mon.tchis SanBi BenediBi, &c. Ex Regift. de Ram-
fey in scacc. L^nd let aptid aham firmam, e. at

the Rack;, and Firwa eilba. Rent paid in Silver, not
\

in Cattle or Provilion for the Lord's Houfe, See I

Black Maile.

Firma is taken for a Banquet, Suppcr,'or any Pro-

Vifion for the Table. Mandavitque Regi quod ad I

Virmdim fftam prcperans cibos falfatos fugicicntes inve-

5Fin02fif of C5olft ailD ^ilfaer are thofe that rnret. H.Huntingdon, lib 6. pag 567. ^r[i^Knigh

purify and part thofe Metals from other coarfcr,

by Fire and Water. Jnm 4 Hn. 7. capi,!. They
are alfo calkd Partcrs in the fame Place, and fomc-

times Deparrers.

finttoir. 'Tis mentioned in the Laws of M. u
cap. 3 . and is the fame with Feng Id. From die Sax.

peo^, ImmicHs^ and pit;e^ NitdBa.

5plO!a for ^Ctjiala, /. e. a Viol, or Little Bottle.

MAtt. Parif. i 46. In aurati Fiola cum vinum colora-

turn acceperiSi time vencna.

3

row, fpeaking oF the lame I hing, faith, M fefitim

fuum prop.rans. InDoracjdsy the Word Firma is often

mentioned, v/z. Reddcre Firmam unius noBis \ redde-

' hat toium ciem de Firma ^ dt hoc manerio ^blata terra

qua rcddant Catmkis T. R. E. fkm^mquatMorJeptima.
nara?/t : That is, Firrna^ noBts is a Supper, Firma diei

j

a Dinner, and Firma quatuor Septimanarum is a Pro-

I vifion for fo long Time. Da Cangc. Sometimes 'tis

taken for Money paid inftead ot Victuals. Habemus
igitur de maneriis noftris 53 Firn:^as.
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ifirmacufum, a B&tton^ fometimcs Fhrnubu-

lum ; As, cafum cboralm diUceravit^ 0* Firmabulom
(juod<vul^d morfiis dicitHT. Matth. Paris.

JfirmatlO, a fupplying with Food: 5/ arlifciif

homo forisbanniti Firmationis accufmr fer fuamiffts

jum neget. Leg. Tnaf, cap. 54. i. e, accufed of

giving Viftaals to a Fugitive.

iflemand ifletf;, (Sax* plema, an Outlaw,
|

and plet;, a Houfe; hi Placito Je Quo Warranto
\

Abbas de Burgo dicit qued ilamat annum & vajium iif

medium tmpi fer hxQ verba Jfiem 3*
Ji ltt\)* Trin.

7 £dw. 5.

ifleniaflare, cfirom the Sax. plema, a Fugi-

f irmita^^, a Fortification or Caftte well forti- ^'.^^ or OatJaw, and pcan, to kill or flay) By

\ficii t,'Etmmiafefiinatione Saxonum cafas feu Firmita

I

fes fuiito ijiiroivit. Du Cange.

jfirmura* WiS. dr Cre^ gave to the Monks of

Blyth a Certain Mill cum libera firTfjura oi Che Dam
[

of it, Reg. de Blyth. This Dr. thoroton eng-

lilhes Free Firmage^ but that is ftill a hard word
I think it mtcnds free Liberty to^ftoor and repair

the Mi^^E>am, and to carry away theSorl, Ci,

JfirfffaDi, Cubmms ruina.

jpirff^ft*liiW or ainnatf^ (Mmitije) are the

Profits, after Avoidance, of every SpiYffwf Living

for one Year, given fn a^ncient Time to the l^p^
throughout all Chriftendom, bur the Stat. t6
Hen. 3, caf. 5. tTanflatcd here in England to the

KJng: For ordering whereof, there wis a Court
ereiied 92 Heft, 8. caf. ^f. but diflbfved, r Mar.

9ef. 2. cap. 10. And- lince that Time, though
ChoTe Profits are reduced again to the Crown,
I Eliz. cap. 4. yet was the Court never reftored,

but ^11 Matters formerly handled therem, were
transferred to the Exchequer. See Annates^ and

Sir ^oger Tmfdenh Hift. Vindication, foL 84.

ifirtf), or rather jFj^rl^jt, a Glwft.

Jfirtljunga, an Expeditiou, or military Pro-

grefs, or preparing foe an Expedition. ^wQaugt.

i?ifcalmu0, a Villain.

^ilbgartlj, {Aiino 23 Hen, 8. C4f . ^8J Dr. 5/^/;;

\ner^ in his Etymologiconi (ays, 'Tis an Engine.to

take Fifh \ but it feems rather to ftgnifie the Dam

virtue of this word were claimed Bona felcmmy^
as appears upon a Qita WarrantOy Temp. Edw, 9.

See Ktilrpe/sRef. fol. 14^

,

jfkmmtJsfLTituijtj (Reaius jflpmenafpnntljp,

,

LL. In4. cap. 29. isf 47. LI. H^w. 1. cjp. lO,

figiiifies the receiving or relievin)^ a Fugitive.

Cum Sicha & Soda, Jul & Team, InfangdJicthof (5

ifIrmtW0fp<2intt|e Gridbreche, FcrfiaL, Ha7nfccne^

firUdrntCf Ordel ^ Orefte, Carta Edw. Conf. Mo*
naftitfrio de WaJtharo. I finJ this word often in

ancient Charters erroneouiJy written : As

menefcrD, iflntirnfirit, jftemnmefrnrifro,
ifleman/0flit, jflcmcnemiroe, ifrcmfncffn:^

CW, acd iflfmnU^ftrirtljC. AUdoubtleft intend-

ed for the fame Thing : From the i'^ja-Zplimaj

FagitIvu5yBnd .fipniean, -jiifT/i/;? pr^ebere.

Jflmme0fvtme and JFrtrnmrffrentlje /«/er

frefannir'eatailafugttivvrnTfry Mich, ro H. 4. Hcrtf.
i

^^i'Cc^ram Kege^ Rot j'o. Sec Flmtnesfitintk.

^femelU'Tfe f^^:*?.; frgnifics a Lfberty or Char-

ter, whereby to chaflenge the Cattle, 'or Amer-
ciaments of your Man a Fugitive. Rafiitrs Expo-

fiticn of 0^1 rds. Fleta writes it two Other ways,
|

viz:. Flemenesfrevie and Flemenefjreidhe) and inter-

prets ft, Haiere cat'alla^ fagitrui^rum. Hb. i. cap. ^j.
SceFlem, and Flemenesfiuntbe.

jf letgefO^t^, a Payment or Mulfl exaftcd from

him who defer ted the Army : From the Sax. flean^

or Wear in a River, where tiiefe Engines are laid and pephc^ pugna.

I and ufed. For <2i5artl) in the Uorth is ftill ufed for

a Backfidc or Homefted.

jfiCllIa, the Pipe which was put tnto the Cup
out of which the Communicants fucked the Wine
Divifit ecclefiif craces f

altaria, fcrwui^^c.fuulas^ Fiftu
' las& otnufrjenta vana. Flor. Wigor/i. Anno 1087

jflet\X)ite, (Sax.) Sec Fkdwiie,

^Xmt\)}\it otherwjfe called Shovegrcate is the

fame Game we now call ShcveLhoard^ and men-
1

tioned 3 9 Hen. 8. cutp. 9. 1 his (huuld rather kave
been called SUdstbrijt,

$\i%l)tUlS^— Conce[fi etiatn eisYW^tvts ad fuam \

JfltOtoite, RcBms 5Ftl)felaire> from the SazAfrcfriamnavem, colligendas in territerio de Flawesburg,

yeoriVy pugna, and pir^e, t^juina : Malcfa oh com^

mifam fugnam in purturhjtionem pads puilic»e. ^irt)^:

Uut?, i. e. fi fugiiarjerint fercittjerint /p, quamvii

fangfvnem ncn extraxerint, Pricr habebil inde amercia^

menta. Ex RegiftroPriorat- de Cokesford.

^fli^CO, a place covered with ftanding Water:
Apa, £5*c. in paLudm harridam £ff in lutum ex Ffacone

dmina condenfata. Monaft. i Torn. pag. 109.

iffactra, the fame with h/aco,

^fettoite or jfligijttoite, (Sax. f\yhx:, fuga,

andpite, mul&a) (jgnifies in our ancient Laws, a

Difcharge or Freedom from Amerciaments, when
one, having been an outlawed Fugitive, comes to

the Peace of our Lord the King, ofhis own Ac-
cord, or with Licence. Thus Rajial. BwtQu^re^
whether it does not rather fignifie a Mulft or

Mon. AngI, 2 par. fol. 799. b. Qa^^re^ If not

Malls from Ships, from the 5^^?. pleo^an^ to fly.

iflltifjttoitr, alias Jflittoite, (from the Sax.

pliCj Contention or Strife) fignificat miil^am ob

contentionesy rizas & j'^rgia imfcfitamy 0* cui h^gc a

Frincife ccnceduntury fcrejl in Curia fua cogftofcere de

hujufmodi tranfgrejfionibus \ vel muIHas inde provenientes

in Curra Regis^ d delinquentibus exigere S* fibiraet re-

tinere. Thus Sfelman. Jfllttolt0, i. e. iiuod Prior

teneat Placita in Curia fUa de conientionibus £5* conviciis

hominum fuorum & habeai inde Amerciamenta. Ex
|

Reg. Priorat. de Cokesford.

jflOOD^marfe, The Mark which the Sea, at flowing
|

Water and higheft Tide, makes on the Ihoar.

Accordant d ceux Ordinanas les Ad7mrals out uje leur

Authority en les Iwtes avant dits tamjue a cejl temps^

Fine fet upon a Fugitive, to be relVored to the fibien per cbofesfaits ouftre le Mere & fur le Mere. a7tte

King's Peace?

$Wtty (Sax, Fleor, /. e. a place where the

Water ebb, and flows, a running Water) a famous

Prifon in London, fo called from the River, on the

fide whereof it ftands. To this Prifon Men
are ufually committed for Contempt to the

King and his Laws, or upon abfolute Command of

the King, or fome of his Courts*, or laftly, for

Debt, when Men are unable, or unwilling to fa-

tisfie their Creditors.

entre le Flodemark & Lou"water-mark: Anderfoa's

Rep. fol. 1 89. Con/Ubie's Cafe.

if lorence^, (Anno I Rich. 3. :>af. 8.) a kind

of Cloth fo called, brought from tlorcnce hither

fome was called Arras^ Darnixy Cmbrick^ Callicoe^

from tlic Places where it was made.

Jf Iota naijium, a Fleet of Ships. Rex

fciatis quod conftUiiimus Johannem de Roc/jes Advitral-

lum nojirum FJota? navium ab ore aqu^ Thamifia verfus

K k fartes
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aries Occidentales ^ qumdiu nobii fUmrit* Rot. Fran-

cia, Anno 6. R.2. m. 21.

jFlotagCje; (Fr. hlotage^ i. e. a Floating or

Swimming on the top) are fuch Things, as, by

accident, float or fwim on the top of the Sea, or

great Rivers. I have feen the Word ufed in the

Commiffion of a Water-bailiiF.

jflotfou alias iflot3an(From the Si^.pleotari,

i.e. natare) is a Word proper to the Seas, figni-

fylng any Goods loft by Shipwreck, and which lie

fixating or fwimming on the ' Water, which with
31etfon, ?Lagon, and ^Ijare^, are given to' the

Lord Admiral by his Letters Patent. J^tfcn is

any Thing caft out of the Ship, being In danger

of Wreck, and beaten to the fhore by the Waves,
or caft on it by the Mariners. Cokey vol. 6. fdl.

Io6. a, Ligoriy alias Lagan veL Ligan^ is th^t which

I

lies in the bottom of the Sea. Sharei are Goods
due to two or more by. proportion.

J^lpman, a Fugitive.

jFocattium, the fame with Huibctum.

ifocate, i. e. a Right of taking Wood for the

Fire : Ih eadem Haia lo Carratas clauflurx^ ^ io
Carrntcis Focalis recifieudas annuatim^ per vifum fef-

vientii mei, Monaft. i Tom* pa g. 779, pag. 60;.

ifoDCr, {Sax. po&a, i. e. aiimemum) an-y kind of

Meat for Horfes or otherCattle \ in fome places FJay

and Straw mingled together is accounted Foder. See

Fcrage. But among the Ftudifls it is ufed for a Pre-

rogative that the Prince hath, to be provided of

Corn, and other Meat for his Horfes, by his Sub-

jefls, in his Wars or other Expeditions. Hotomm
de verbis feuduL' See Fcther—- Necncn redditus

qui dkuntur Hidagium & ODtiercOJU tn fcrfetuum

Abhatibus (de S. Edmundo; difignentur. Mon. Angl.

I Part. fol. 291. a.

iFogagC, (
t^ogagiuf/j) Fog or Feg, rank Grafs,

not eaten in Summer. LL. Foreftar. Scot, cap. i6.

ifome0, the Skins of Weefels bred in the Souths

and ufed to line Garments here in former Times-

Jfoinefim (From the Fr. Faon, i. e. a Facent)

is the Time when Deer fawn or bring forth their

Young, being Fifteen Days before Midfuinmer-

da)y and if Days after. Frohibendum eft etiam

ad flacita Borefttt, ne ford fmt in Forefla Regis tempore

de jfoineflin, Sc. diehus ante Hativitatem 5.

'^joh. baptifta £5* if diebus foft idem Feftum* R. Hov.

fol. 446. a. n» 30. This is elfcwhere termed
TcmpiiS Faonationis.

jfoiterer0, Vagabonds.

jfotC;^lanD0, {Sax.) Copyhold Lands were fo

called in the Time of t\\t Saxons^ and Charter-

Lands were called Boc-lanbr. Kitchin. 174.
Fundus fine fcrifto poffejius (fays Somner) cenjum penfitans

annuumy & officioriim fervituti obnoxius \ Terra Popu-

laris.

jl^olcmote and ipolfeefmote, (5^1. polc-^e-

mor , i. e. conventus popuU) fignifies (according to

Lambard) two kinds of Courts, one now called

the County Courts the other the Sherifs Turn. The
Word isftill in ufe among tlie Londoner Sy and figni-

fies Celebrem ex omni Civitate conventum. Stow in his

Survey, But fays, It is the Court holden

in London^ wherein all the Ff?^and People of the

City did complain of the Mayor and Aldermen
for any Mifgovcrnment. Mr. Somner y in his Saxon

Diilionary, fays, It is a general Affcmbly of the

People for confidering and ordering Matters of the

Common-wealth. Omnet proceres Kegni & Milites

libeti homines Mjtverft
totius Regni Britannia facere

debent in pleno Jfotctnote fidelitatem Pomino Regi,

4

coram Epifcopis Regnu In Leg. Edw. Confiit-cap.

3f . Etan.plius non [it in Huftenge^ Miskinvinga^ e.

fpeaking amifs, neque in Folkefmote neque inaliis

placitis infra Civitatem. Charta H. i . pro London.
Du Cange.

When this great Affembly is made in a City, it

may be called a Burgemoty whei^ in the County a

Shiregemot, Cum aliquidvero inopinatum C malum con-

tra' regnum vel contra ccronam Regis^ Cc. emerferity

flatim dehent pulfi'is campanis^quod Anglice njocatur- a-

motbel, convocare omnes& univerfa^ quod Avglid dicunt

Folkmot, i. Convocatio populorum ^ gentium omnu

urny quia'ibidem onincs convenire debent C5* ibi providerel

deb.nt ind^mnitatjbus Corona regni per commane cpt^U:

urn. Leg. Alfred,, cap. 3^. de Aldermanmi.

|falt):jCOUrfe* {Croke z Pan, fol. 432.) See
!

Faldage.
' '

^

Jfolgart,
f.

e, to be of fome Decennary : Si
I

quis ab Ufu'mnfione ad aliam tranfire vein, fiat hoc lefli-

monio Ald^^avni^ in cuius Comltatu prius folg^vitf

Leg. Alfrea. cap., 33.

JfOlgadu .Menial ^ervapts : In F^ancoplegio de* I

bet ejfe ojmis qui t^rram tenet domuniy qui dicuntur
'

Husfaftene^ AngUce HouIe*keepers, ^ etiam alii qui

aiiis defervient^ ojui dicuntur^ Folgheres, quia nec

debet qnLis r^pmr$ [ervienttm fuum antequam furgdtus
\

lit de omm^.jCdujpnia unde priuy fuit talummatu^.

Brac^. li;bl 3. tra£\. z. cap. 10^ From the Saxon'

ifolSl)ere^ or 5^clgcrf0, (From the Saxon
I

polgep. ^; to follow) are properly Follovpers'^\

but Bra^hn illby 2- iraCl. i, capy^io.) fays, it fig-

nifies eos qui attis deferviant. Fide' LL. Hen. i. cap.

9. Servants or Domefticks.

jfortfeert^- in Herb ForfdnFillx\ Ft debet colli-

gerz Fongere. Du Cange.

JfoOtaelD. See Foutgeld,

ifOOt Of tl)e ipine. See CUrographer.

i^O^age, (Ft. Fourage) Fodder for Cattle.'

Cefles font les Covenants feates le Vendredy prochein de-

vant la Fefte de Seinte Jake /* Apoflle. 20 Edw. 3.

Perentre Nichol de Stone d'une parte& fehn ds Blount

d' autre parte, Et le dit John trovera au dit Ni-
chol herbe ^ fcyn & J^^O^age pour m Hakeney & deux

'

vachesy &c. Penes Wal. Kirkham-Blount Bar. See

Foder,

if0?atl)e, From the ^*r, pop, pro, and Sax.

yuramentum. Liberalis autem homoy (/. e. ^(gCU* ) modo '

crimen fuum non fit inter majora^ habeat fdelem homi^

nem^ qui pojfit pro eo jurare iuramentum, 7. e. JfO^atllf

.

Si autem non babety ipfmetjuret^ nec perdonetur ei ali-

quod juramentum. Conftitut. Canuti de Forefta,

fea. 12.

OZare^ See Forrare.

Ojbarre, or ^O^baVy is to Bar or Deprive for

ever, jinno 9 Rich. 2* cap. 2. and 6 H. 6. cap. 4,

iFo?batUtJUj6', 5fo?faCtU5 : This is when the A-
grclfor is flain Et fic eft Veritas fine ullo conludic £5*

in fua culpa fecundum legem forbatudum fecity i. e. ui

qui [oris Battiderit feu contra jus primo percujferit : So
where the Agreffor is killM, he is faici, de vita

Forfafius, {viz ) & tunc ante judicem in araho conjuret

quod eum de vita Forfaflum interfeciffet.

iFo<lbull}0^ of Wcmmiy(FQrbat(jr) Si ^w/sforbator

arma alicujus fufceperit^ ad purgandum^ &c, LL«
Aluredi. M. S cap. 22.

5Fo?ce (Fr.) is moft ufually applied to the evil

part, and fignifies unlawful violence IVeft defines

it to be an Offence, by which violence is ufed to

Things or Perfons, Parte 2. Symbol, tit. Indiftments,

fefl. 65'. where he alfo divides it into simple and

Compound'^ Simple Force \s that which is fo commit-

ted, "
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ted, that it hath no other Crime annexed to it;

as if one by Force do only enter into another Man's

Poflefljon, without doing any other unlawful Aft.

Mix^d or Compound Force is, when Tome Violence is

committed with fuch a Faft, as of it felf only is

' criminal As if any by Force enter into another

Man s Poflefllon, and kill a Man, or ravilTi a Wo-
man, &c. He further divides it into True Force, and
Force 'afier^a fort, and fo i)roce^ds to divers other

Branche's worth the reading 2S Forcible Etitry^ For-

cible DetJimng^ unlawful JJfewblyy kouts, HiotSy Re-

ietlicniy Cc^

^0;r^IetUm, a little Fort: Q^fi fugwenint ave-

rii -ad Forcelita. Flet<u lib. i. cap. 20. par. 119.

5Fo?ribleJDrtainmg, 0^ Uiifli-Jiottiing ^Boffrf^

Con, is a violent Aft of Refiftance, by ftrong

Hand of Men weaponed, or other Aftion of Fear

in the fame place or elfewhere, by whith the law-

ful Entry of Juftices, or others, is barred or hin*

drcd. IVefiy fag. z. Symbol, tit. Indi£}tnentsj feB.

65. Cromf Juflice of Peace, fcl, ^f).

ifO^ciblE C^ntrp {hgrejfus manufortifaSius) is a

violent afliial Entry into Houfe or Land, (Jc or

taking a Diftrefs being wenponed, whether he

offer Violence or Fear of Hurt to any there, or

furioufly drive any out of Pofleirion. Weft and

Cromptcn ut fupra. It is alfo ufed for a Writ ground-

ed upon the Stat. 8 Hen. 6. cap. 9. whereof read

Fitz. Hat. Br, at large, /tj/. 248. Kevp Bcok^ of En-

in'eSj verboy Forcible Encry, and Lawbard's Eiren lib.

2. cap. 4.

JFo^Da, ifo^Dafi^r, from the Sax. yo\\b^ j. c.

a River, vadum jive trajeHum. 'Tis mentioned in the

Mo7tafticony i Tom. pag, 6$y. Ft tendit uj^ue ad mag-

rtam ^quain de Ayre^ & Fordales cjufdem pratiy ^c.

Jf0;!ecf)eflputn, Ft mn Ucebat lis aliquoJ

Forccheapum facere Biirghmannis, & dare Theoioni-

urn fuum. Chron. Bromton. Col. 897. 898. denave
negotiali. & LL. itthelredi ca. 23. It fignifies

I

Fraeemption, from the Sax. pope^^/z/c-jandCeapan,

nundinariy emere.

ifO?eclOfeD, (j^nno 35 Hen. 8. c^^. 59.; barr'd,

fliutout, or excluded forever. 2 Fart. Inft. fol.

298.

;ifo^efang, {Sax, rope, /. e. antey and panje^

I

prendere) King Ina did by Law prohibit ^JfO^efaugC,

i, e. Captio Obfoniorunu i-Jtia in foris aut nundinis ab

ali^uo fity priuf^uam Minifier Regis ea ceferity que Re-

I

gi fucfint necejjaria. LL. Inx Reg.

SfO^tg^oeXB were Purveyors, otherwife call'd,

Goijig before the King in Progrefs, to provide for

him. yinno 36 EdiP. 3. cap. 5.

^O^eiZn (iFr. Forain^ Forivfecm) is in our

Law jpined with divers Subftantives in Senfes,

not unworthy the Expofition : As Foreign Matter^
that is. Matter triable jn another County, (?l.

\

^ Cor. fol I •54.; or Matter ^6ne in another County.
|

Kitthinfol. 126.

Foreign Flea is a Refufal ofthe Judge, as incom-
petent, becaufe the Matter in queftion is not with-

in his Jurildiftion. Kitchin, f 7^. Jnno 4 Jicn. 8.

cap. 2. And 22 Eiufdewy cap. 2. iir I4«

Foreign Anfwer is fuch an Anfweras is not tri-

able in the County where it is made, iy Hen.

6. cap. 5.

Foreign Senjice is that whereby a Mean Lord
holds over of another, without the Compafsofhis
own Fee, (Broke^, tit. Tenures, fcl. 28, 9^, 2fi.
nam. 12. 0* 28. Kitcbinyfoi 209.) or elfc that which

a Tenant performs either to his own Lord, or to

the Lord Paramount out of the Fee. Of which

Services, thus BraHon^ {lib. 2. tdp, 16. num. y.) I

Item funt quadam fervitia^ qu^ dicuntur forinfeca,
j

qumvis funt in Ckarta de Feoffamento exprefa isf numi-

nata ^
6* qu^e ideo dici pojjunt fofinfeca, quia ferti^

nent ad Dminum Regem, ^ no7i ad Dominurn capitalem, 1

nrfi cum in frcpria Ferfona prof flits fiterit in fervitioy

vel nifi cum pro fervitio fup fatisfecent Domino Regi quo-

cnnque mcdo, isy fiuvt in certis temforibusy cum cafus &
necelftas eveneritf (j> varia habint nomina ^ dive)fa:

Quandoque enim nominantur forinfeca, larg^ fimpto vo^

cabuloy c.urad frvitium Domini Regis, quandcque Scu-

tagiurn
^
qiiandoque Servitium Domini RegiSy ^ ideo

forinfecum dici potefty quia fit ^ capituf foris, five
j

extra fervitium quod ft Domino capitali. Foreign Ser-

vice, feems to be Knights Service or Efcuage un-

certain. Perkins Refervationy 6}o. Salvo for in-

Ctco fervitio. Mon. Angl. 2 Par. fol. 657. b.

Foreign Attachment is an Attachment of Foreign-

ers Goorls found within a Liberty, or a City, for

the fati^friftion of fome Citizen, to whom the Fo"
j

;f/^wdr is indebted. At Lemfter fanciently LeomifJ'\

flre) there is the Borough and the Foreign ^ which

laft is within the Jurifdiflion of the Manor, but

not within the Bailiff of the Borough's Liberty.

So Foreign Court of the Holnour of Gloucefler. Clauf.

8 Edv. t. m. If, /. e. Foreign bought and Foreignfold

y

is a Cuftom within the City oiLondcny which, being
|

found prejudicial to the Sellers of Cattle in Smith-

fieldy it was enafted 22 and 23 Car. 2. That as well I

Foreigners as Freemen may buy and fell any Cattle
j

there.

iF0?eign 5Dppf»ftr or %T;^ip^kX,(Fori7ifecarum
\

Opfcfitcr) is an Officer in the Exchequerj to whom
all Sheriffs, after they are appofed of their Sums

|

out of the Pipe- Office, do repair to be appofed
by him of their Green Wax. He examines the I

Sheriffs Eftreats with the Record, 2nd appofeth the
|

Sheriff, what he fays to every i)articular Sum
therein. FraHife cf the Exchequcry fol. 87. See

j

4 Inft. fol. 107. Chaucr ufcth the word appcfe for
j

inie'rrogare.

JfO^evaj Terra iravfverfdliSy feu Capitalis, a

Head-land, or (as they vulgarly call it; Hade-land.

Vno capite abuttante fuper Foreram Rogeri y^tte-

caftel. Charta de Anno 47 Edw. 9. Decern acras

tcrrjk!^ quarum o&o Velicnes cum diiabus Foreris fimal

jncent in —Clarta Antiq. penes Eliam Afbmole,
Arm.

:JFo.2eII (Fcrefta) fignifies a great or vaft Wood
.Locus jiheftr is & faltuofus. Our Law-vfrlters dtfint

it to be Locumy Vhi fer^M ivhabitani vel includuniur.

Others fay, it is called Forefta, qiiafty Ferarum ftatioy

'vel tutamanfio ferarum. Manwood 2 paK cap. i. de-

fines it thus, Foreft is a certain Territory cf
Woody GroundSy and Fruitful Faflures, pHvilegea for

Wild Beafts and Fowls of Foreffy Chafe and Warreny to

reft and abide^ in the fafe Proteaion of the Kingy for

his Princely delight \ meered and bounded mth unre-

moveable Markjy Meers and BourdarieSy either knoxfn

by Matter of Record or Prefcnfiic/i \ Repleniftjed vpith

Wild Beafts of Venery or Chafe ^ and with great Co-

verts of Verty for Succour of the faid Beafts. For Pre-

fervation and Continuance of vhich Placet with the Vert

and Venffony there are certain particular Lawsj Privi-

leges and OjfficerSy bolonging only thereto.

Its Properties are thefe : Firft, A Foreft^ truly

and ftriftly taken, cannot be in the Hands of any,

but the Kingij becaufe none hath power to grant

Commiffion to be a Juftice in Eyre of the Foreft,

but the King. Yet the Abbot of Whitby had a

Foreft by Grant of Henry the Second, and King
^

John, with all Officers incident thereto. 4
fol'

1 King



foL ^of. & 314 . The fecoQcl Property is the

Courts, as thtjujlke-Setit^ every three Years', the

tvainmo e thrice every Year, and the Att^ickment

once every forty Days. The third may be the

Officers belonging to it, for prefervation of the

Vert and Venifon; As firft, the Juflices of the

Fcrefty the Warder or Keeper, the Verderors, the I there-

v'urum Fureflm meam contingtntiun, Charca 18 Edw.
i.ni. 10. n. 30.) feems to fignify fome Duty or

|

Tribute payable to the King's Forefters as Chi-

mimige^ or fuch like* It may likewife be taken '

;

for a Right to ufe the Borefty or a Payment for
\

' the Right, or rather a taking of reafonable EJicvers

Fcrefters, Agijhrs^ keg^rders, Bailifs, Beadles, and
fuch like, which fee in their places. See Man9ocdy\
pjr. 2. caf. I. num.\. &f But the moft efpecial

!

Court of a Foreft is the Swainmotey which is no
|

lefs incident to it, than the Court ofPye-Powders

to a Fair. If this fail, then is there nothing of a

Fortji remaining, but it is turned into the nature

of a Chace. There were reckoned to heinEng-

fO^eR^l See ForftaL

5p0^effcr (Foreftarm) is a fworn Officer of the

rcr^}y appointed by the King's Letters Patent to
|

walk the Forcfl^ watching both the Vert and the

Venifon, attaching and prefenting all Trefpaffers

againft them, within their own Bailiwick or Walk:^
|

whofe Oath you may fee in Crompon, faL 201.

And though thefe Letters Patent are ordinarily

land Sixty eight Fcrefls* For the afcertainlng the i granted, but quam diu fe bene geferint, yet they

Meers and Bounds of the forep. See Anno 17 C^r.
\

are granted ^0 fome and their Heirs, who are hero
I. caf. 16,.

j

by called FbrefterSy or Forefters in Fee. (idem fol.

The Urinan ICingsnot only indofed F(?rf/?5, but ify and \$^. and Manmody Fart. i. fa. 22a)
punifhed tbofe who hunted and killed any of the whom, in lalin^ Crmfton calls ForeftariMS Fi!udi^foL

Beafts, with the greateft Severity. Bromftcn tells
.

lyy
u% That mUiamy called the Conqueror, caufed

the Eyes of the Man to be pulled out, who took

either a Buck or Boor*, and Knighton tells us. That
his Son IViliiam R"/«5, woi^ld hau^ a Man for tak-

ing a Doe, and for a Hare he made biqa pay

Twenty Shillings, and Ten Shillings for a Cony.

Eadrnerus, lit>. fag. 48. mentions That the

fame R«/;ii, ca^ufcd fifty rich Men to be appre-

hended, and accufed them for taking and killing

his Bucks, which they denving, they were to clear

themfelves by the Fire Ordealy ^c. and H. 1. made

no diftinftion between him who killed a Man or a

Buck, and punilhed thofe who' deftroyed the

Game, fthough not in the Foreft) either by forfei-

ture of their Goods, or lofs of Limbs: Put H. 2.

made it only Imprifonment for a Time ; His Son,

R 1. revived the old Laws for punifhing tljofe

who were convifted of Hunting in the Fcreft (viz.)

That they (hould be gelt, and have their Eyes

pulled ouf, but that King afterwards aboUlhed

this Puniftiment, and appointed fuch Convifts to

abjure the Realm, or be committed, or to pay

a Fine. £jnp. i. appointed the fame Punifhment,

hue that they (hould be free both of Life and

Limb,
" The Hiftorians of thofe Times tell us, That
Htw Fcreft was raifed by the Deftruftlon of twenty

twx)Parifh Churches, and many Villages, Chapels

and Manors, for the fpaceof 30 Miles together*,

that this wasTo difpleafing to God, that feveral

of thofe Princes came to untimely Ends in tliat

very Foreft, and particularly that Kufus was there

ihot by Tyrrell, and before him, Kicha)'dy the Bro-

ther of f/. I, vvas there killed by a Soldier, and
Henry, who was Nephew to Rchv ty the eldeft, Son
of the Conqueror, did hang like Abfolotn in the

Boughs of the Foreft.

Befides Hero Fcreft^ there are fixty eight Forefty

in t^gland, Thirteen Chafes, and more than
fcven hundred eighty one Parks.

The way of making zForeft isthqs, viz. Certain

Commiflioncrs are appointed under the Great Seal,

who view the Ground intended for a Foreft^ and
fence it round : This being returned into the Chan-

cery^ the King caufeth it to be proclaimed through-
out the County wJiere the Land lieth, that 'tis a

bereft., and to be governed by the Laws of the

Forefty and prohibits all Men from Hunting there

without his Leave*

jfO^efta^IlUm, (£t ftm quitti de Theclonto ^
Pa^agia, de Foreftagio, & Theolon^Q ^^uarum ^

3

jfo^niftgeU tl}t CTCiUrt, is when an Officer of

any Qi)\xrt is banifhed or expeH'd the fame for fome
C^lfence, or for not appearing to an Action by Bill

filed againft him \ and, in the latter he is not . to

be admitted to officiate, till he appear to the Bill.

Annv 2 Hen. 4. cap. 8. igc fl^all lofe 1)10 Si)fbC€,

am be fo^jungcD tlje ciourt, &c. Forjudicare,

intertlum eft 7/iale judictirey Spel.

iFo^^e^lUDging or iFo^jilDging^ (Forjudicatio)

fignifics a Judgment, whereby a Man is deprived,

or put by the Thing in. Queftion. Brj&on, (lib, 4.
TraH. 9. cap. ^.) has thefe Words, -

—

-Et non

fe^miitas quod Ay cafitalis Dminus Feudi . illius^ haheat

cnftodiaw h^rediSy &C. quia in Curia, noftia forisjudi-

catur de Cuftodia, &c. So does Kiuhiu ufe it, foL 29
and Old Hat,. Br. fol. 44 and 81. And the Stat,

y Edw. 3. ca. 9. and 2i 2. ca. IZ. Forjudic^tusy

with Authors of other Nations, fignifies as much
as banifhed, or as Defortatus in the ancient Roman

Lavv, as appears by Vincentiusy dejranchis Defci:

102.

5f O^efdjotie (Dereli&um) fignifies originally as

much as forfaken in our modern Language. It i*

fpecially uffd in one cf our Statutes, for Land or

Tenements feifedby theLord, for want of Services

due from the Tenant, and fo quietly held and
poffcffed beyond the Year and Day. As if we
(hould fay, That the Tenant, who feeing his

Lands or Tenements taken into the Lord's Hand,
and poflefled fo long, takes not the Courfe appoint-

ed by Law to recover them, does in dueprefump-
tion of Law difavow or forfake all the Right he has

to them : And then fuch Lands (hall be called

Forefchoke, fays the Stat. 10 Edrv, z. ca. unico*

jfo^efpCOn, Caffatum.

;Jfo^fang and jfo^efeng, (From the Sax. fojie,

antey ^v\(\y2il\^^V\yfrendere)eft caftio cbfonioruniy qud in

fcris aia nundinis ab aliquo fity priufquam Minifter Regis

ea ceperit qua Rtgi fuerint necejfuria. Antecaptio

vel preventio. —Et fint quieti di ^UaVDtolte, ^ de

utletoe ^ jfro^enge & JUlitlKange, &c. charta

Hen. 1. Hofp. Sanfti Baxth. Lond. hsx. ii^.Eleta
lib. 1. cap. 47. F^rfeng qidetantiam Trior is prifci

defignat.

irO^feiture (ForisfaRura) comes of the French

Forfaity i. e. Sielus but fignifies with us, rather I

the effeft of Tranigreffing a Penal Law, than the

Tranfgreffion it. lelf, as Forfeiture of Efcheats,
|

Anno 2J Edw. 5. (af. 2. Stat, de Proditionibus.

Goods c^ffcaied and Goods fcrfeitid-diSer. Staitnd,
\

Pi.
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riagc, and afterwards alienated by the Donee.
For after his Deceafe his Heir (hall have this Writ
again ft the Tenant or Alienee.

FitsL, Nat. Br.fol. 2 5 1, a 1 7, and 2 14, makes three

Sorts of Formtdon in tht Cefender. The firft is in

the Manner now exprelfed: The fecond for the

Heir of a Coparcener that aliens, and die^: The

PL Cor. fol. 186. where thofe feem to forfeited

that have a known Owner, who has committed

fomeOlFence whereby he lofeth his Goods: Con-

I
fifciite are thofe that are diiavowed by an Offender,

as not his own, nor claimed by any ochc^r. But

Forfeiture is rather more general, and Confifcaiicn

particular to fuch as forfeit only to the Prince's

Exchequer. FuH Forfeiture, (plena forisfaSfuraJ oihcT- 1 third lit: cMs Infimrd tenuity which lies for a Co-

'wife called Plena wita, is a Forteituieof Life and parcener or Heir in Gavd-kind, before Partition.

againft him to whom the ocher Coparcener or Heir
|

has alienated, and is dead. Forwedm tn the [icvertir
\

lies for the Donor or his Heirs (vihere Land is erf-

tailed to'certain Perfcns and their Iflue, with Con-

1

dition, for want of fuch Iffue, to revert to the
,

Donor and his Heirs) againft him fo whom the
j

Donee alienattth after the IfiTue extinft, to which

ic was entailed. Fjrmedon inth Rmaivd r lies where
,

a Man gives Lands in Tail, the Remainder to ano-

ther in Tail, and afterwards the former Tenant in

Tail dies without Iffue, and a Stranger abates,

then he in RemaiTuler iTiall have this Wt\^. Reg. $f\

Writs^foU 238* 242. Of this fee alfothe N^jp Book

Member, and all clfe that a Man hath.

Part, I. fiig. 43 r. Leg. H, I. cap, 88.

Jf O^feitUrC of Carriage ( FonSfaSfura Marita^

\gitj is a Writ which lay againU him who, holding

Kn:ghts Service^ and being under Age, and un-

married, refufed her whom the Lord oifer'd him
without his Difparagenient, and married another.

Fitz. Nat. Br* fol. 14I. Reg. of IVrits, fol. 16^.6.

fo^fen^, iFo^cfeng, and ^po^benge. Sliucran^

tiam priori^- prifa dcfignat j In hoc enim ddinquunt

Burgenfes Londhierfcs ctttn prifas fuas ante prifas Regis

\faciurtt. Fleta, lib. I. cap 47- SccF9>fang.

jfO^ger of jfaffe ?i5ceD0 (from the Fr. Forger^

i. f. To beat on an AnviJ, or bring into Shape ) \of Entr/csywifo Formdon^and Coke en Litri. fl 2^6.

Ifignifies either him that fraudulently makes and JFo^tlieDa, a certain VVefght. See the Stat,

'publifhes falfe Writings, to the Prejudice of any 51//. 3. LeChnrre, {i.e, a Cart-load) de plumh
Man's Right, or elfe the Wric that lies againft him conflat ex 30 Formcllis, & qnt^Iihit^ormdh continet

\

who commies this Oifence. Fitz.Nat.Br. fol^6.bAfex fetras exceptis i lihriSy (a Pctra being twelve

fays, that a Writ of Deceit lies againft him who Pounds and an half) So that a Formelia is about
1

[

commits this Oifence, and the Pen^dty of it is de- 70 Pound Weight.
dared in the Stat, j Eliz cap. 14. Jfo;mi(ta* Monaft. i Tom. pag. 149 In Re-

^O^I0bannifU5, ^- Banillied. Expulfus a Sc9tidy\garionibus ad Fcftnm Odulfi umm pr^hcndAvium fru-

for\[bditin\t\X^ ab ^nglid.^c. Mat Pari f. An. 1 24/. \mcnti ad frixuras, &c. ad ^O^ttllCtSiS vero in

^pO^lffapiUtn, where a Man by Fo: ce, or other- I uentu Domini tjfbent habere 14 Summas contra hatale
,

wile, exails what is not due. See Porcheapum. I Domini, &c* om7ies fctlicet p rcipiendas ex horreis.

Jfo^IBfamiiian* a Son is properly faid Forif JfO^m^iumy (Fr. Fownage.) — Et Domtnus Rex
I miliaria when he accepts of his Father's Part of his promde ami tit per an. de exitibus Fornagii /«/ lo //-

Lands, and is contented wirh it in the Life-time Ur^j-. Pia. Pari. 18 Edw. 1. in Turr. Lond. It 1

I

of the Father, fo that he cannot claim any more.

JfpO^/anDum. Et de dmbus Forlandis xui de-

j
narios^

fo* de Forlando Jchamiis IVauker, quod jacet

lame terram Ecclcfi<e, njiii. dcnarios. Mon. Angl. 2 par.

I

fol. j:}2. Land extending further, or lying before

the reft ^ a Promontory. For Camden expounds Can

'

tium Promor)toriamy the Foreland of Kent.

fignifies the Fee taken by a Lord of his Tenants,
|

bound to bake in his common Ove??^ (as is ufuai in

the North of England,) or for a Permiflion to ufe
|

their own. Alfo Chimney-Money, or Hearth-Silver.

See Furnage,

JpO^nication, (Fr. Fornication, from the pjrjiices

in Rome, Where Jewd Women proftrared themfelves

jfOglcWanD was Inch Land intheBifhoprickof for Money, /tfino 1 Hen. j. cap. ^0 Whoredom,
Hereford as was granted or leafed dum Epifcopns m the Aft of Incontinency in llngle Perfons:; for if

Epijcopatn ftetertc^ that the Succcffor might have it either Party be married it is yidultery. 1 he firft

for bis prefent Income : But now that Cuftom is dif- Offence herein was puniOied wich three Months
ufed, and the lame Land granted^ as others, by I Imprifbnment : The fecond was made Felony by an

Leafe, yet ftill retains the Name. Butterfeld's Sur-

vey^ fol. y6.

fo^nu JSauprri^, or 31n foma g&auperi0,
is when any Perfon has Cauie 01 Suit, and is fo

poor that he cannot difpend the ufuai Charges of

fuing at Law, or in Equity. In this Cafe, upon his

making Oath that he is not worth 5 /. his Debts
being paid, and bringing a Certificate from fome
Lawyer that he has juft Caufe of Suit, the Judge
admicshimto fwc in Forma Paupris, that is without

paying Fees to Coiincellor, Attorney, or Clerk. And
this had Beginning from the Stat, ii H. ^j.c. 12.

jfO^tneDOn (Brtn)e de Forma donaiionis) is a Writ
that lies for him who has Right to any Lands or

Tenements by Vertue of any imail., growing from

the Statute of Wtfm. 2. cap. 1. There are three

Kinds of it, dIz, Forma Donationis^ or Formcdon in

the Defoender, Formedon in the Reverter y and Forwedon

in the Rimaindcr, Formedon in the Defoender lies for

the Recovery of Lands, Wc. given to one and the

Heirs of his Body, or co a Man and his Wife, and

the Heirs of their iW(J Bodies, or to a Man and

his VVi^^ being Coufin to the Conor, in Frank-Mar-

Aft made in the late Times of Ufurpation.

ColieSiion^ ArmQ 16^0. cap. io.

Scobefs
I

SUfTeX. Pracfptum efl yic* quod venire faciat Jh-

ri»toreSf qui tn y^Jfja Nova Difjeifivji dutium fece

runt Sacramcnrum, tangens quan/iam Agnttam quam
dixerant ejfefi/i.im S'lWOii'ibdc Puride fatris pr^ciitl^e

j^gneta^ & ^fon dixer.nt effe haredem. Ei in co quod

dixerint Matilda, qua fuit mater Agner^f, fuit

uxor diBi Simon is, ^ t2on dixeju t utrum Patria ha-

bibat earn ut uxorem tjns ^i Juratores dicunt quod

praditlus Simon femper tevuit ^.^/^wt ^latildam ut

uxor(?n fuarn, C dicunt quod nuhquam diQam '^l^tW-

dam, matrem dilla i\gntix defpo?iJ^vic S(d dicunt

quod pr^di^lus Simon aliquo terrpore captus fuit per

amicoi pradiBa Matilda? in Camera For nicando

ipfa Matilda, per quod compellcbatur ummj de triim fa-

cere, uxorem vel ipjam affdare^ vel viiam fuam amit»

trre, vcl ipfam Matiidam retro ofulare\ ita quod ipfe

Simon ibidem dedic fidcm Juam p>\fdicla MatildSP,

matri pradiBit Jg7ieJa, qucd ipfam dtjponjare dibuit,

f(d ipjam nuTijuam alio modo defpoyifavit, &c. Ideo

pr^d.Ba ^Ut\k\^ (\c Kingsford /oror />?-^,7/<^/ Simon is

L 1 reccptt ;
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^^cefit (eifin. de i Mejfuag. &c. m ^hepleyy &c.

^davi Gurdon & alii in mijerUordia. Pafch. 4 Ed. I.

Rot. 7. SulTex.

iFo^p^ifC, (Forfrifu^h^ from the Fr. Fur. i.e. Ex-

tray and Prife, Cafeio') an Exception or Referva-

tion : In which Strnfe it is ufed in the Statute of

%xoiu »4 ^dw> I. but there written Horfcprije

We ftill ufeit in Conveyances and Leafes, wherein
Excepted snd Foreprifed is an ufual Expreflion.

C*£S;T Indintufe fa entrc MonJIcur ]o\m BIpunt

Ch&Viilieijy le Eyfne^ A'une pmr.t^ Ct^w^ Johan
VoulefhurlV d'autre parte^ TtfrnQigjue, m^jmc Ics

parus font i£int ^JJlntcz^ acco^dez, & ajfurezy que

John Blount filts ^ l^^ir ft di^ Moyijicur ]ohn dtuy

efponferaj prcndf.ra a j%injc Ijatel la fie de dite

Dame du
ft briefu\^ dene temp<^ cjue la dite Dame a

ft s propres cttjlagcs voida a ordcigner j}irCy , ij]t- t

qus I'e dit Dame^paye a dit Mohfiiur John xx Marker a

tdrtpr de tffpoujrh^ ^ xl. Livres a certlpie de payy

cmpris en un Obligation^ quelli le dite Dame a fait a

dit Moyifteier john.C^f. Pour quel paytmn! U dit Mou-

jfc?/r John mfcofftra ou fra tnfcofer les fujdi t s john
fonfiltSy & la dite Ifabel de Jon Manner joufle Utceskc-

father, appcUe Blount*s Place, enfembUr/hnt ove tontcs

autres terres^ tmcments\ rente fervicesy &c: P'or-

pfife le Parkcy &c. appelle Blount's Parke, &c. A
avoir y & tener a dit John fm filts ^ & Ifabel & les

hcyres qui mefme cely John dcs Corps de mejme cely Ifa-

bel engi-nderay Cf. DMunee fouth hs ftnles^^c, le jour

de sr. Luke. Viva de U Roy Hen. 4. dij^c.

Penes Wal. Kirkam. Blount Baronet.

Forprifem another Senfe i*; takeai for 'any Exa-

flion> and is the fame with Foreeapiuwy as appears

in Thorn^ Anno 11%^* Tot urn pratunty &c. pne quncun-

que Forprifa in Excambitim pro placed dedit.

^F^'^rarr, To for rage; Sjiidam de Francis difcur-

rcbant emoltmtntis 'viBualitnn intendentesy qnod njulga-

riter forrsri dicititr. Mat. Parif 1242.

5f0^rein>, ufed for Foreigner. Anno 3 4 3 5 H. 8

.

caf, 18. See Ftrdgn, • ^
•

5forfr^, [Qataditpay) Water-falls. Cam. Brit,

tit. Weftmorland/' ' ^ ^

jfojfpeaber, an Attorney or 'Advocate.

5F0?rpecen, /. f. Vorbld. Haheat iotur^ hocYov-

fpccen, zVp.- All this is forbidden. Leg. Qunutiy

cap* 46. flpud B> o>np*on, •

5F0rffai, or 5forefiaI, (Forejleuamentum,) Spel-

man fays 'tis l^/a obflruBio, vet itin'^ris interceptio'^

with- whom- agrees Coke on Littl. foL 161.^. In

Domefday 'cis written Foriftel, Hoc vcrbum Forftal

interpretari debet ^ inteUigi ad impedicndum aliquem

met infultandum in Regia firat a ^ non alio modo..

Pla. Pari. 18 Edw. i. Alfo we find in the Saxon

Laws, popft ^cl to Hgnify Oppofuion.

Forfial ( from the Sax Jpopc^ Ante^ and J'C^l^

ItfTy) is an Intercepting in the Highway, or an Af
faultiffs; a Paffengcr in it. Korcltal eji fi quis ex

traftverfe incurrat vil in njiam expeflet ^ affaliat

Inimlcumfuiifn. Leg. H l. Cap. 80.

5f O^flalfing {Viarum obJlruBlo, from the SaxQn

Jpope, i.e. l^ia, andT^^I) fignifies the liuying

or bargaining for any Corn, Cattel, or other Mer-
chandize, by the Way, before it comes toany Mar-
ket or Fair to be fold, or by the Way as it comes
from beyond the Seas, or otlierwife, toward any
City, Port, Haven, or Creek, of this Realm, to

the Intent to fell the fame again at a more high
and dear Pi"ice. 52 H. 3. stat. 6. Wcfly Part, z.

Symbol, tit. Indi^menXs, SeB. 64. Forfaller^ (in
Cromfions Turifd, foL 153.^ is ufed for ftopping a

.r

^.U W^.J. .

' ..^-JL..

Deer, broken out of the Forefl, from returning

home ajiain, or lyingbetween him and the Forcft

in the Way he is to return, Flcta fays, Sigwficat

obftru5fionem uia vel iwpedimtntum tranfittis & fugjt

avo'iorumy Lib, 1 . cap, 47. See Regrators and En-

grojfers. Who (hall be adjudged a ForjiMlcr, fee in

$66 Ed. 6. cap. 24, Porftal efly Ji at Iquis porta^_
|

verit HaUc yel hajujtKodi res ad forum y ftaihn

alius severity ^ emerit ab ipjo iUas reSy ut carits 'vAi*

d4ty Puox hahebtt emendas ab ipfo. Ex Reg. Priorati

de Cokesfoid. See 3" Part, iKifi fol. 195.

;Jf0^fula, a little Fort.,, Forfulam ///wA^ir?^

t4ruTU. Knigliton,

jfcytia, /. e. Power, Dominion, or Jurifdifiion,

Now eft eis imputanduwy ^c. fi per omnia fe al/igient^

quod nec confilium eoruM veianxilium fit in Forci^ /pfa,

^o^tm^y or ^nio^mte placitum, is when
many Judges are affembled to do it. 5/ jNftitiam

fine judicio dimittant ( jadices) fed fummonitis tevi a-

rum domiTiis Inforcietur placitum termmo cmfc*
tend. Leg. H i. cap. 29. . .

ipO^ttlirr, iFO(JtilIce, and if 0?tel€t {Fortalir

tiumy "jel Forieletum, C. Fort(Uejcumy) HSfXltiMXi ti)Z

S^Otone auD Fertilities of Berwick ailD Cariifle,

Anno II Hen. 7. cap. -iS.) fignifies properly a lit-

tle fortified Houfe or Caftle, made rather to pre-

ferve the Perfon of the Owner and his Gogds,
tlian to endure a Siege.

;

JpO^tltt, iFr ) a Place of fome Strength, a lit-

tle For t Old Nat. Br. fol. ^5.

if O^tuna is that which we call Treafure-Trove.

i. e. Thefaurum ductnte Fortuna innjenire. Inquirendum

eft per 12 Juratores pro Rege, Cf. quod fideliter

prafcniabunty omne; Fortunas, abjwfttioneSy appel/dy

&c. 6pelman tells US it fignifies Fortuito occijos : Buc
this feems to be very fanciful. See Sacrobarra.

jfO^tUUiUtn, a Tournament or Fighting with
Speais. In conte7np:nm meuifi ipfe Torncamento in-

tcrfuifti fopbiftice ilium Forcunium appetiajii. Mat.
Parif. Anno 1241.

f^QVcm^t^ See Forfang.

jfoffa, a, Ditch, full of W^ater, where Women
committing Felony were drowned, but Men hang-

ed, l^am C ipfi in omnibus tencme>itis fuis omnevt ab
]

antiqno legaUyn habuere juftitiamy videlicet ferrum^

Foffam, Furcasy (S fimiUa, In another Senfe 'tis

taken for aGravc, as appears by thefe old Verfes;

Hie facent in FolTa Bed^e vencfabilis offa^

Hie fft Fofl^atUS, qui bis erat hie cathidratus.

Sec Furca.

jfoCfagilim^ Sec F^imhw.

jiOCTattitn, ( Lat ) a Ditch, or a Place fenced

with a Ditch or Trench. Ex dom Hen. Regis avi

noftri unum Foffatum ta7n iargum^ quod naves pojpnt

ire & redire d flumine de Withonia ufque /i^/ Tup-
holme. Charta 20 lien. 3. m. 9. where it feems

to fignify a (cut) River.

fiftatumy in another Senfe, is taken for the

Obligation oF Citizens to repair the City Ditches.

jfOllatura, the fame with FoJfatMm,

JfoCfe^lriav (from Fo/Ttf;, digged) was anciently

one of the four great Highways of England ^ fo

called, becaufe in fome Places it was never perfect-

ed, but left as a great Ditch. See Watlingftreet,

JpOSer^lanD, (Sax.) Land given, afligned, or

allotted, to the finding of Food or Viduals, as in

Monafteries for the Monks.

irofitTlean, Nupti^ Gifts, which we call a

Jointure. From the Sax. )port;eji-lean5 ciborum

cxhibitioy that is, a Stipend which the Wife hatt

for her Maintenance, Poftea fciendum eft cui Fo-

fterlean
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fterlean pertimaf^ njadi^t hoc Brigdunia & flegient

amici fu:\

f otl)a'y or jFoDDrr, ctVom the Teutonick jfu^:

ficrj is a Weight (of Ltrud) containing c'l^ht P/gs,

and cvet)' P/g one, and twenty Srone and an half,

which Ls about a Tun, or a common Wain or Carr-

Load. Sfe'ght in his Annotations upon Chaucer. 1

find illfo, in the Book of Rates, Mention oF a FoHihr

of .Lead, which is thcfc laid to be 2000 Weight

:

At the Mines 'tis 22 hundred Weight and an half:^

among the Plumbers at London 1900 and an half.

5fornicnum, a certain Weight. S p ^

^pOtagC, (Fr.; Sec Fuagc.

1 -^tiOiXaXty To carry a,way Fodder, to rorj^^^

IntfHiretur qmntum pafiun^ R(gis Foverata fuern,
i

nut deteriorate
y
ptr antMaIis$ (fUi.t exeunt a domibus.

\

Flcta, lib, 2. cap. 41, par. 13.
|

. ^mi\m:i (From Fundire, To pour) is he that

belts Metal, and makes any Thing of it by pouring

or calling it into a Mould. Jnno 1 7 Rich 2. c/ip. i

.

jf^J*«niarr, To fawn as a Deer.
,

fecerunt

njo^lium in forejla^ maxime ubi danjce foUhiiut FoUniare.

Fleta, lib.?, cap. 41. par. 59.

' ^OUVC\)tX (Fr. Fourchir, I €. Titubare lingua,)

lignihcs a putting ofF, prolonging, or delaying of

an ACb'oi : For as by Stammering we draw out our

Speech, not delivering ihat we [ia\T to fay in or-

dinary Time, fo by fourching we prolong a vSuit

tliat might be ended in a fhorter Space. In Wtflm.x,

ifap.^2 you have thefe Words, COpiircemr^ 5nD
3:Oj?ateaant0 {lull no mozf fourch, but onip
iljall i)ate one ceiropn,&c. And A»no 6 Eii.c.ic'.

it is uled in the IcimeSenfei STIje ©rfenDanl'0
llmll be fut to anfuur toitljout fourching, ^-c.

Aiiw 23 Hen. 6. cap. 2. See 2 Part, Ind.fot. 250.
In the Latin 'tis called Furcare ; and fignifies, Where
a Man and his Wife, or each ofthera, cafts an Eflbin,

then 'tis called Furcare^ becaufe 'tis ttvofold. Caveat

fuir^muher iwplacitatiy quod fetnper in Effonio ahexius

^Her ccmparcar^ qtiamdiu fur<:are po^t ; cum ultra

h$npoffint^ concurrent iorum Effonia in fuislocis : AIilv

autem lorum tantum unum tffonium de vialo le^i habere

potfft, HenghamMa^. cap 5;.

jFoiltgfln, or jfootgdD, (from the Sa^. fOr,
Pes, and Gelban^ solvere^ q. Pedis Rcde7?2pt'io )

fignifies an Amercement for not cutting out the

Balls of grcac Dogs Feet in the Foreft. See Expe-

ditate. And to be quit of Footgeld is a Privilege to

keep Dogs within the Forelt, unLnved, without

PunifhmcDtor Controiil, Croff^ptoiisJurifdyfoL 197.

Manvooody part i. pag. 86. This Privilege was al-

lowed in jiffif, Forefi.de pickring, loEdw. 3.

5fDtof0 Of (Htarrrm See Warren.

;Jfrad:ifIUni, Arable Land. Pratum de mura £5*

3 Acras terr£3 de Fraflitic. Moh. Tom. 2. fag 873.

^Frartura nafaiiiin. Wreck
' 5fragium, a Right of making Faggots in a

Wood. Concrffi eifdeM Fr^^ium, fdcalia^ ^c, MOn.
Tom. I. pag 813. \

ficamfole fences are fuch Fences as any Te-

nant in the Manor of Writtel in Ejfiix hath againft

the Lord's Demeans j whereby he hath the Wood
growing on the Fence, and as many Trees ox Poles

as he can reach from the Top of the Ditch with the

Helveof his Ax, towards the Repair of his Fence.

I have heard the late Chief Juftice Brampton^ whilft

he was a Praftifer and Steward of this Court, ac-

knowledge he could not find out the Reafon why
tliefe Fences were c^lkdTrar/jjpoIc. It may come from

the Sax. FpemFuI, Profitable, or may be a Cor-
ruption of Franc-pole^ becaufe the Poles are free for

the Tenant to take.

jrranr()ilanU0, ffiorn the Fr. Franchl^ i.e. Free,)
a Freeman. Sciatis me dedife^ cum villanis^ Vr?.-^-

chilano, ^nomine Hamone, ^ cum tcnuris eorur/?^ &c
Charta Hen. 4. 2. in m. Mon. Angi. i p^ir.

fol. 442. b. And in Domefday we find Fr^ '

uled for a Freeman.

•Jfranrliifr (Fr.) is fometimes taken ioi a i'li-

j

vik-ge or Bxempcion from ordinary Jurifdidion,

j
dtjd Ibmetimes an Immunity from Tribute. It is

! eitiier Pcrional or Real, (Cromp. Jurifd. fol 141.)
' that IS, belon,i;ing to a Pcrlbn immedbdely, or elfe

Means or this or that Place or Court of Immu-
ry, whereof he is Chief, or a Member. In what

i-arckul^ir Things ^/'^w^-^/y^jConfift, SccB^it c. 19.

Framhife Royal {Anno Rich. 2. cap. 4. and

I 2 Hen. S'^^P' 7- ''^ P^^^) f^^^cis to be that where

the King's Writ runs not, as Cheflcr and Durham^

which are called Seigniories Roy^l, Jnno 28 Hen. 6.

cap. 4. And formerly Tyndal and Eyamjhire in

Sortbumberlayid, 2 Hen. $. cap. 5. Franchije Royal

(according to another Author) is where the King
grants to one and his Heirs that they fhall be quit

of Toll, or fuch like. See Franchife in th^ New Book

of Enn iesy and Bra^on, lib. 2. cap. 5. See Sac.

Jfranci'gma. Sec Enghcene.

37ranrling, {^u Hbtre temt.) a Freeholder.

Vide Fcrtejcue de LL. Ar.gl. ctrp. 29.

Jf^rancigrna? wa3 the general Appellariou 01

Foreigners, unlefs they could proVe tlienilelves to

be EngiijhTain. -

jftiink was a French Gold Coin, worth about a

Frc7{ch Shilling*, but in Computation was twenty

Solsy which is a Livre, or Pound, and about cwen-

Dy Pence in our Monty.

. jfranki^almcin (Fr. ;;.) is a Tc;niire

or Titk.of Land6 or Tenements beftoVed upon
God, thatis, given to fULh People as devote tht^m
fevcs to the Service of God in pureapd perpetual

Alms; whence the Feotiers or Givers -eannot de-

njand any terreftrial Service fo long as the Lmds
remain in tJie Hands of the? Feoffees. Grj7id Cufio

tnary of Norm, cap. 7^1 jOf this you may read

Brac^on at large, libfZ cap. 5, & JO. and Fit.

Nat* Br. fol. all. New Book of Entries, 'vcfba Frank-

alir.oin. But Brian (cnp. 66. ?nimb. makes ano-

ther Kind of tJiis Land, which is given in Alms

but not Free Almsy becaufe the Tenants in this are

tied in ceitain Services to the Feoffor

•!r^anf^^ba^fe. See FrcehenJj.

Jfranb; rI)afC CFr.) is a Liberty of Free Chafe,

whl-ieby all Men, having Ground within that Com
pals, are prohibited to cut down Wood, Qfc. with

out rhe View of the Forefler, though it he his own
Demefn. Cromp. Jurifd. fol. j 87.

^raiife^fte (Feudum Libcrum) is by Broke (tit.

Dt7ne(n, ntitn 32.^ thus expreffed ^ l hat which is

n the Hand of the King, or Lord of any Manor,
being Ancient Demefn of the Cj-own ('viz. fhe De-

mejns) is Called Frank-fee^ and that in the Tenant's

Hands is Ancient Demefns only. See Rfg of Merits,

fol. 12. a. which fays, That is fr^wk-f e, which a

Man holds at the Common Law to him and his

Heirs, and not by fuch Service as is required in

Ancient Demefn, according to the Cuflom of the

Manors and that the Lmds which were in the

Hapds of King Edward the Confeffor at the making
of Domefday-Booky is Ancient Demefn, and all the

TcA Frank fee ; VihcTCWlth Fitzherbcrt dgrecs^ Nat.

Br. fol. 16 1. So that all the Lands in the Realm
by this Rule are either Ancient Demefne or Frank-

fee. Another defines Fravkf'ee to be a Tenure in

Fee-fimpleof I ands pleaaable at the Common Law,

; and



and not in Ancient Demefn. Fcudnnt Fravcum rjl,

/>» 0 tjtio fiuUmn jervitium prnftatur Domino, fays Fra-

chineujy lih^i. cap* 39. Tliefc Lands whicli were

h:kl in Frank-f e were exempted from all Services,

but not from Homa,;;e.

J^rank^irm (Firma uU^a) is Land or Tene-
ments wherein the "Nature of the Fee is changed by

Feoffment, out of Knights- Services, for certain

yearly Services ; and whence neither Homaji^e,

\vard(hip, Marriage, nor Relief, may be demc^nd-

Tieither he, or the next two Heirs were bound to

do homage', that was to be done when it came to

the fourth Deg^ree, and not before; and then

both Services and Homage were to be performed.

:Jf rank<pUDye (Fiom the Tr. F;\m, i. e. Li-

her, andr/c/^e, i. e. Fjdejufir) a Pledge or

Surety for Vreemen. The ancient Cuftom of Eng-

l ind, for prefervation of the pubiick Peace, was,

that every Free-born Man, at fourteen Years of

Age, (Religious Perfons, Clerks, Knights and
ed, nor any other Service not contained in the their Eldeft ^ons, excepted) (houM find Surety for

Feoffment. Britcn, caf. 66. mm. 3. See Fee-farm

ifrankfolD is where the Lord hath the Benefit

f^i folding his Tenants Sheep within his Manor, for

the manuring his Land. KdL R p. fol, 198. a.

Quod yajjailis oliyh UfufruBuanis dcn^gattm^ Mane^

riorum if fradiorum Dominis (ohm cm^ctchat^ fays

Mr. Sornner. It is compounded of the Fr. Frnn-y

i. e. Free, and the Sax, falb^ /. e. a Fold. See
Fjildage.

his Truth> towards the Kingand his Subjects, or I

or elfe be kept in Prifon whereupon a certain

number of Neighbours became cuftomably bounds

one for anoihcr, to fee each Man of their P/e^i^^^

forth-commg at all Times, or to anfwer the Tranf-

greffion committed by any gone away. So th^it

!

whoever oflFendcd, it was forthwith enquired in

w hat Pledge hQ vJdLS, and then thofe of thatPW^e,
eitp.er brouglit him forth within one and thirty

iFrank::^3(lato (Libera L€x) is the Benefit of the ^^"^^ ^^^"^ An(wer, or fatisficd for his Offence,

Free and Common Law of the Land He that for

anyOfence, as Confpiracy, lofeth his FrVi/b

L4n>, is faid to tall into thefe Mifchiefs : Firft, He
may never be impanelled upon any Jury or Affife,

orotherwife ufed in teftifying the Truth. Next,
If he have any Thing to do in the King's Court,

This was call'd ;Jfrauk^plCDge^ and the Circuit
|

thereof Decenna-^ becaufe it commonly confifted

of Ten Houiholds', and every particular Perfon

thus mutually bound for himfelf and his Neigh-
bours, was called Decennier^ becaufe he was of one
Decenjja or other. This Cuftom was fo kept, that

he muft not approach it in Perfon, but appoint his t^?^ Sheriffs, at every County-Court, did from

Attorney. Thirdly, His Lands, Goods, and Chat
tels, muft befeifed into the King's Hands, and his

Lands muft be eftreated, his Trees rooted up, and

his Body committed to Prifon. Thus Crowp^on in

his Juftice of P<!ace, fol. 156. who cites the Book of

j^JJtfsy fol. 59. See Confpiracy,

jf^raUk^V'^arriage (Uberum Maritagium) is a

Tenure in^ail-fpecial, growing from thofe Words
in the Gift. Sciant^ &c, me 7. B. de O. dedijfe &
conccjjijfe y & pr^fenti Charta mrs cmfirmajfe A. B.

fili6 meo ^ Marine uxori ejus^ fili^ Vif^ C. D* in i

hcruw maritagium unum Msfjuagiu?/!^ {^c. K^^flj par. 1

Symbol, lib. a. /^f?. 303. The EfFeft of which Words
is. That they (ball have the Land to them, and the

Heirs of their Bodies, and (hall do Fealty to the

Donor until the fourth Degree. Glanvily lib. 7.

f/rp. 18. and Bra^on, lib.i. cap. J. num 4. where

he divides Maritagium in liberum d^ fervtno obliga

turn. See Marriajre. Fleta gives this Reafon why
the Heirs do no Service until the fourth Degree:

Donatora vel eorum haredcs per homagii recep:io*

ncjny a rcv^rfione repeSantur, And why in the fourth

Defcent, and downward, they (hall do Service to

theDonor^ ^ia in quarto graduveh.mer.tiT prafu

mitttr^ quod terra eft pro defect a hxredum DonatorioTum

revcrfuray Lib.!}, c. II. All this appears very plain

in Bra5tonS Words who tells us, That Maritagium

liberum eft ubi douator uult qnod terra ftc data <rit

quieta ^ libera ab ofnni feculari frvitio quod ad do

minium jcodo pojjit ptr inere tea quod iUe cm da:

a

fit nullum ovmini inde faciat fervitium ufque ad ter^

tium hdredeni £5* nfque ad qnartum gradum. And
then he mentions how the Degrees l"hall be com
puted, 'VIZ. The Donee himlelf (hall be in the

firft Degree, his Heir in the fecond, his Heir

in Third, and his Heir in the fourth Degree
and afterwardiithe Land was fubjecl to all the for-

mer Services, becaufe it was fuppofed then to re-

vert to the Lord for want of Heirs. So that it

was exempted only nfque ttd quartern gradum.

The Lands which were given in Marriage & fr.
'vitio ibligar^e^ were, with a Refervation of the

Services, due to the Lord* which the Donee rind

I

his Heirs were bound to perform foi- ever *, b.tt

Time to Time take the Oaths of young ones, as

they gre\j to fourteen Years of Age, and fee, that

they were fettled in one Doze in or another where-
upon this Branch of the Sheriffs Authority was

called Vifus Frami-plegiiy View of Frank-piedge.

See the Statute for Vierv cf Frank^pkdge^ Anno 18

Fdw, z. See Pecefimer^ Leet^ Vie^ of Frankzpledgey

2ind F'ibctgh. What Articles were wont to be en-

quired of in this Court, fee in Horn's Mirrcr^ lib. i.

tap. De U Vieu des Frafics-pUges and what tlK)fc ;

Articles were in ancient Times, fee in Fletaylih.2.

cap. 5-2. See alfo 2 Part. hfl. fol. 7;, SinD if
|

f 1)1 re he anp perfon toitl)ia tl)e (liUarD, tljat 10

aot unDer Franc-pledge, tl)at i^to&p, utiDer

?lD\)e aucl tLaU), &c. Out of an Ancient Charge 1

cf the Qu'Jl of Wardmote in London, This may alfo

be feen in UraBon, lib. iraEl de Corona ^ cap. \o,viz*
\

OnvJis hcmo five liber five fervus, aut eft vel debd ejfe in

Franco pltgio, aut de alicujus manupajf'uy nifi fit aliquis

itinerant de loco in locum, qui non plus fe teneat ad unum

qum ad alium^ vel quid hubeat quod fufficiat pro Franco-

plegio, ficut dignitatemy, vel ordinm, vel liberum tene-

mentum, lel in civitate rem irmcbilem^ &f.

5FraOretum, a Wood or woody Ground, i. hift.

fol. 4. b. I take it to be a Corruption of Fraxine^

tuwy a Wood where A(hes grow.

iFrahr ij^utrinus, a Baftard Brother-, fo

MMmibuty ufes it y and fo I have feen it ufed in old I

D.^eds.

ifratruele0, the Sons of two Brothers, fucc JUt

Fratruelis ejus in regmm, &c,

JFratriUl0, the Brother's Son.

3fratreB conjurati are Sworn Brothers or Com-
panions, Si?ncQn Dunelwy pag. 81. 190, 203. and

Hovedeny pag. 447. Sometimes they are fo called

who were (worn to defend the King againft his I

Enemies, Leg, W i. cap. 5^9. Frxcipiwus ut o?m:es\

lib^ri homines fint Fratres conjurati ad monarcbiam

voflram & regmim mftrum centra inimicos pro fojfe fuo '

defcndcndum. Leg. Ed w. cap. 5 y.

5fratre3 ppe^, were Friers wearing black and

white Garments: They aje mentioned in iValfingham.

pag. 124. viz. In quodam cdemetcrio quod fuerat quondam

frainim quos Frerei-pyes veures appellabant.

3 fra^
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iFratragiUm is that part of the Inheritance

which comes to the Younger Brothers*, for what-

ever tliey poffefs of the Father's Eftate, tiiey pof-

fefs it Fratriagii, and are to do Homage to

the Elder Brother for it, becaufe he is bound to

d6 Homage for the whole to the Superior Lord.

Bra^f. lib. 2. a!p. 35-. Fleta lib. -^.Cup. 16. Par. 6, 7.

5pretilim was a Compolition paid by a Criminal,

to be freed from Profccution, of which the third

part was paid into the Exchequer, and that was
called Fredum Sec Deiatur.u

^rOC^bfnrll (franc- Bini, Franais Emus^ u e.

Sedcs Liber::) fignifiesthat Eftate in Copyhold Lands
which the Wife hath afrer the Death of her Huf-

band, for her Dower, according to the Cuftom of

the M2nor: (Kitchirty /cl. icz.) As ^tOrieto?i in the

County of Hereford, the Reliii of a Copyhold Te-
nant is admitted to her Free-Beiuh, that is, to all

her Husband's Copyhold Lands, during her Life

at the next Court after her Husband's Death. Bra-

\&on, lib. 4. trafi. 6. c^jp, 15. ?iuw. 2. hath thefe

Words, Confue'udo ^eft in partibus lUis^ tjucd uxores

tndritorum dcfun^iomm habzant Francum Bancum [unm

de terrif Sockinanncrum^ & tenent nomine delis. Filz

herbert calls it a Cuflcmy whereby in certain Cities

t'he Wife fhnll have her Husband's whole Lands,

&c. for her Dower. N^/. Br. fvl. ifo. See Plow-

den^ Cnfu Metfify fol, 411.

Of this Free-Bench feverai Manors have feveral

Cuftonis: As It is the Cuftom of the Manors of

Eaft and Weft Enborre in the County of Berl>^ ; That
ifa Cuftomary Tenant die, the Widow (hall have

her Free-Bench in all his Copyhold Land?, Vum fcla

& ci<la fuerit^ but if (he commit Incontinency, (he

forfeits her Eftate
; yet if (he will come into the

Court riding backward on a Black Ram, with his

Tail in her Hand, and fay the Words following,

the Steward is bound, by the Cuftom, to re-ad

mit her to htt Fiee-Bench. «

HSiDmg iipon a ISIac&Kam,
Jj'ke a J!lll)0j^e as. 31 tixn.

" fO^ mp Crincum Cranciim

lOtt mP Binkum Bankum.

. r Donet(n0bo<jlDlp ^liaine*

2;i7erffo^e 31 p^ap pou £pr* Steward let me
Ijabe mp ?LanD agairu

The like fuftom is in the Manor of Ch^idle-

mrth -in the fame County, in that of Tcr in De^

von(l)irej and other parts of the ii^'eft.

jfree boottT, one whofici^hts without Pay, but in

hopes of getting fome Booty.

;fft'^t^bo<2n, fFrancbordjJs & Francus bordus)
• Et totum bcjcinn quod vocntur Brendewode, cum

found fuch a Chapel, and by his Charter exempt 1

it fiorn the Ordinary's Vifitation. That it is called
|

Free^ in refpeft of its Exemption from the Jurif-

diftion of the Diocefan, appears by the Regifter

cf Writs^ fol. and 41. Thefe Chapels were]
all given to the King with CA4;7/r/>5 alfo, Anno\*
Edw.6.c.ip. 14. Free-Chapel oi St. Martin le Grand.

Anno 5 Edw, 4. cap. 4. & 4 Edxv* 4. cap. 7.

fvmdolU See Fridftoll.

^rrrljOlD (Liknm tenetnentwn) is that Land or
|

Tenement which a Man holds in Fee, Fee-tail, or
j

for Term of Life. Braftcn^ lib.i. cap.g. And
it is of two forts ^ Freehold in Deedj and Freehold

|

in Law : The firft is the real PoflelTion of Land ,

or Tenement in Fee, Fee-tail, or for Life: The
|

other is the Rii'hta Man has to fuch Land orTene-

1

ment before hib Entry or Seifure. Freehold is like-

wife extended to thofe Offices, which a Man holds I

either in Fee, or for Life. Briton defines it to

thisefFcft, Franktenement isaPoffcftlon of the Soil,
[

or Services iffuing out of the Soil, which a Free-

man holds in Tee, or at leaft for Life, though the

Soil be charged with Free-Services, cap. 52. Free-

hold is fomecimes taken in oppofition to Ville-

nige.

Lambard (\n his Explication of Saxon Words) Ver-

bof Terra ex fcriptOj fays, Land in the S^arfJTfj Time,
was called, either HbOffelanD, /. e. holden by Book
or Writing i or ^F^^IifelanD, held without Writ-

ing : The former he reports w^s held witli far

better Condition, and by the better fort of Te-
nants, as Noblemen and Gentlemen, being fuch

as we now c^U F/eehold : The later was common-
I

ly in the pofieflTion of Clowns, being that we now
call, At the lyill of the Lord. Reg. fudiciaL fol.6S.

a. fays. That he, who holds Land upon an exe-

cution of a Statute-Merchant, until], he be fatis-

fied the Debt, Te^iet ut liberum lencn:entum fibl ^ af

figncitis fuis'^ and foL y:}. the fame of a Tenant
per Ell-git where I conceive the Meaning is, not

that fuch Tenants are FreehclderSy but as Freeholders

for their Time, until they have received Profits to

the value of their Debt. Freeholders in the ancient

Laws of Scotland were called Milites^ according to

Sk^ney verbo, Milites,

^remenfreOa* See Fremenefrith.

:Jfrenrl)mail (Francigena) was anciently ufed for

every Stranger. BraHon, lib. 5. Tra^, 2. cap. ly.
|

See Engleccry,

;JrrenDle0 tnan, was the old saxon Word for him
whom we call 2n outlaw The Reafon is, becaufe

he was, upon his Exclufion from the King's Peace

and Proteftion, deny*d all help of Frierids after

certain Days. Mam forufecit amicos. Bra&ony lib.

5. TraCl, 2. cap. 12. num. i. fays thus • Talcm vo-

cant Angli 2i3tlaug(j, alio nomine antiquitus folet-

nominari fr0nOle0:^tnan, & fic Ttidetur^ quod foris-

Francbordo, duorum fedum- & dimid, per circuituml fecit amicos ; & unde^ fiquis talem pcft utlagatariam ^
illius bofci-- Mon. Angl. 2 Part. fol. 24.1.3. In

fome Places fnore, in fbme lefs, is claimed as a

Free-Bord, beyond, or without the Fence^

frtt ( Libera Cafelk) is (m the Opinion
of fome^ a Chapel founded within a Pariih for

I

the Service of God, by the Devotion and Libera-

lity of fome good Man, over and above the Mother-

Church, to which it vvas free for the Parilhioners

to come, or nor, and endowed with Maintenance

by the Founder, and therefore called Free. Others
fay, and more probably, th it thofe only are Free-

Chafels which are of the King's Foundation, and

by him exempted from the Jurifdiftion of the Or»
dinary ^ but the King may licence a Subjeft to

expulfionem fcienter paverit
^ receftaverit vel fcienter

communicaverit aliquo modo^ vel occultaverit, eadem

p£na puniri debet, qua puniretur utlagatus ^ ita quod 1

car eat omnibus bonis fuis 6* vita^ nifi Rex ei parcat de

gratia fua.

^^XtntitX^itt vel 3!nfeng, Significat quietantiam

prioris prifa ratione convivii. Fleta, lib. I. cap. 47.

See Forfeng. I cannot apprehend what Fleta meant
by this Expofition of the Word, I rather think

c was a Mulft exafted of him, who harboured his

outlawed Friend : 'Tis derived from the Sax.

ppeonb, amicus, and wire, mulOa.

rtfl) JOideifxn (From the Fr. Fraiz, I e. Re-
cens, & Dijfeifiry i. e. Poffeffione cjicere^ fignifies

M m . that

4
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' that Difcifuu which a Man may Peek to defeat of

himfelf, and by his own Power, without the help

I

of the King or Judges, and which is not above fif-

teen Days old. Briton^ cap. Of this you may
read Br^non^ lib. 4, cap. ac large, concluding

that it is arbitrary. •

iPrcfl) iFin^ is that which was levied within a

Year paft. IVefluL 2. cap. 4^.

ifrefl) SfO}Ct(Frifcafortia) is a Force done with
in forty' Days, Fitz. Nat. Br. foi 7. For if a Man

I

be diffeifed of any Lands or Tenements within
any City or Borough, or deforced from them after

I

the Death of his Anctftor, to whom he is Heir,

i

or afttr the Death of his Tenant for Lite, or in

Tail, he may, within forty Days after his Titlt

[

accrued, have his Remedy by an AHize or Bill of
i^/ iih Fme . See old tiat. Br. foL 4. a.

i?ren)^fute (Recfwj hfavtio) is fuch a prcfent

and adive Following an Offender, as never ceafes,

from the Time of the Offence committed ordif-

covered, until he be apprehended i And the Bene-

fit of the purfuit of a Felon, is, That the Party

purfuing (hall have his Goods reftorcd to him,

whereas otherwife they are the King*si Of ^'^'^

fee Staundf. PL Cor, lib.':^. cap. 10 and 12. where you

(hall find what Sute is to be accounted j^rf/^, and

what not. The fame Author (lib. cap. 27) faith,

That Frefl) fute may continue for ftven Years. See

Coi(e\ Reports^ lib, 3. R'geways Cafe, Fujhfite is

either within the View or without. For lAantPood

fays, That upon frejb fite within the View, Tref-

palTcrs in the Foreft may be attached by the Of
ficers purfuing them, though without the Limits

of the r orcf\, pag, 2. cap. 19. num. 4.

return ffi^itanntcuni, theStrelghts between
Dover and Calais.

^prettum and ^Frectum, the Fraight of a Ship-

.—^ Quoad Freftum navium fuarum vtna alia mer

cimoniaducentium, £?c. Pla. ParU 2i Edw. i, v. /^f-

\.frettamefitufn.

^riar or ^frier, (Lat. Fmter^ Fr. Fnre) an Or
der of Religious Perfons, of which, thefe are

reckoned the principal Branches, j^nno 4 H. 4.

cap. 17. viz. Minors^ Grey Frurs^ or Francijcans\

AaguJiwSf Dominicans, or Black Frier Sy and U'hite

hierSf or Carmelites^ from which the xtfi defcend.

,
"^Q^Zecchius de Refub.Ecclrf. fag, :}8o. and Lyndemdi^

tit, de relig. Dom^buj, c. i. verbo, Snndi Auguftini

5friburul} alias 5Fritl)boja, (trom the Saxon

Fr^h Pax, and Bop^e, i.e. Fidejujfor) is

the fame with Francpledge, the one being in the

Saxo?is Time, the other fince the Conqueft

wherefore, for the underftandiiig tiiis, read Franj^

pledge^ and the Laws of King Edvpurd^ fet out by

llambard^ foi. 143. in theic Words :^ Praterea eft

\ quxdam fcinma ^ maxiim JecuricaSy per nuam omncs

\ftatu prvujjimo fnftinentur^ viz^ ut uviifjui iiue flabiliat

\ fe fub, fdeji^l/ionis fecuritaiiy quam Angli yuanty (^fltO^

bO<2glK0) foil tamen Ebcraccr.fes dkAnfenndem {^XiXi:^

I

inanuatalCj quod fonat htinc deem homnmm numeruw^

^c. Every Man in this Kingdom was affociated

in a Decennary, that is, in a ( ompar.y of ten

Families, who were pledged or lound for each

other to. keep the Peace and obfei ve the Ldws, and

if any Offence was done by ont, the other n^ne

were to anfwer if, th»it i-, if tiie Criminal tied

from Juftice, they h^id thiitv Days allowed ro

1

apprehend him ; if he was nut taken In that Time,

then he who was the FribU'gh (that is tiie pjincipal

Pledge^ of tlie ten, ihould Cake two of his own
number, and the chief Pledges of three Neigh-

3

bouriiig Ftihurghsy with two others out of

each of thofe Fnburghs, in all twelve Men, where-

of four were to be the Chief, and the other

eight were to be of the better fort, and thofc

were to purge thcmfelves and their Fnburgh, of
tlie Forfeiture and Flight of the Criminal, which
if they could not do, then the principal Pledge,

with the other eight to whom he did belong, was
to make full Satisfaftion : But afterwards it be-

came difficult to get the three neighbouring

Frihfghs to join with the other, and therefore

;liofe other nine made Oath that they were not
guilty, and that they would bring the Criminal
to Juftice as (bon as he (hould be taken. Bradon

mentions Fridhurgum, lib* 3. TraCl. 2. cap, 10. in

tliefe Words, Archiepjfccpi 7 Epifcopi^ Comtes C Ba-

ones & omnes qui hibent Soc & Sak,^ Tolisf Team^

hupjmodi libertates^ miliies fuos & profrios fervien-

ti, ArmigerQSy ^c. Vapiferos, & fincervasy came-

rariosy coquos, piftores^ fub fuo Fridburgo habere debe?J

Item y ifti fuos Armigeros& alios fibi fervientes ^ quod

fi cut forisficinnt, ipft Domini fui habeant eos ad reHum^

fi iicii habucr int
,
fi^vant pro eis forisfaCluram, Et

fic Qbfrvandum erit de omnibus alii s qui fu7it de alicu-

jus mampaflu. Where we learn theReafon, why
great Men were not combined in any ordinary

Dozeiti\ becaufc they were a fufficient Affurance

for thcmfelves, and for their menial Servants, no

lefs than the ten were one for another in ordinary

Dozeinsy See SJ^ne verbo Freiborg. Fleta writes

it Frtthborgh^ and ufeth it for the principal Man,
or at leafl for one of the Dozein, lib, 1. cap. 47
See Hoveden parte p fter. AnnaU in Hen. 2. foi, ^^f,
But ^pehnan makes a difference between Sfvibo^Q

and :ffritl)bo^Bl), faying, The firft fignifies libera

fecuriiasy or fdejufiq-^ the other pads fecuritas^

;ffriDmannu^/ See Frithmannus.

JpriDflolI and 5fritl)fioto, (from the saxon

Fpi)>^ pax- r^ol, ftdes, cathedra; f'^^^P^ 'o-

cus^ a Seat, Chair or place of Peace. In the

Charter cf Immunities granted to the Church of

Sr. Veter in Tork., by Hen. i. and confirmed An. 5.

H, 7. Thus, — Qt^od fi aiiquiSj verfano fpiritu ogitatus

diabolico nufu quemqum cape/ c prafumerit-i in Cathedra

Upidea juxta Altare^ quod Anglici vocant ;JfriDfloII,

i. e. Cathedfd quietudinis vel pacis'^ I.mjus tam flagi

iiofi Sacnlegii emendaiio fub nuUo ^udicio erat^ fub nul-

lo pecunia numero claudebatur, fed apud Anglos IBOtt
Ice, hoc efty fine etnenda, VQcabatur. Of thefe there

were many others in England^ but, the moft fa-

mous at Beverley^ which had this Infcription, H^c
fides Upidea Jpreetifloll dicitufy \, e. Pacis Cathe'

dra^ ad quam reus frtgiendo pervenicns^ cmnimodam ha^

bet fecurita/em. Camb. It fignifies alfo a Palace,

which is ufually a privileged Place.

#riDlpiff, quafi Ferdwit : 'Tis a Mulft paid by
him who deferred the Army : From the Saxon

Fypt>, expeditioy and pite^ MulHa.

^riCT Obferbant {Frater obfervans) is a branch

of the Francifcans, which are Minores tarn obferuan'

tes qum conventuales isf Capuchini. Thefe we find

fpokcn of Anno 2$ Heii.%, cap. iz. who are called

OhfervantSj becaufe they are not combined toge-

ther in any Cloifker, Convent, or Corporation, as

the Conventuals are \ but only by themfekes, to

obfuve the Rides of their Order, and more ftrift-

ly than the C^^nvaituals do *, and, upon a finguJari-

ty of Zeal, feparace themfelves from them, living

in certain places of their own chufing*, of whom
you may read HofpiniAn de Orig. prcgrefs. Mona-

chatus^ cap. QS./t//, 878.

irrila3i'n,
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5FnIa3m, a Freeman, from the Sax. p/ieob^

' liber^^nd Larr^H^ dimittere^

;fnlinSf i. ^. a Freeman : From the Sazon

ppeoh, liher and Lin;<5^ progenies.

iFnnigelDum, the Muia of a Freeman.

jFriperer, (Fr. iT/>/er, i. c. InterfoUtorO one
' that furbifhes ami fcours up old Apparel to fell

I

again. It is ufed for a baftafdJy kind of Broker.

J?ino I "jac. cap. 21 •

^rifcu0, uncultivated Land. Et de communh Fa-

I

fturx in Frifcis dominicis fuis. Monafticon, z Tom.
pa $6,

5frifocne* See Fritbfocne.

^fritl), a Wood, from the Sax. ppi^, pax',

for the Englifh Saxons held feveral Woods to be (a-

cred, and made them Sanftuaries.

5friff)brecl), (Sax.) pads violatio. LL« Ethelredi.

I cap. 6. See h)the.

jFritl)burglj. See Friburfh.

5f ritljgear, the Year of Jubilee : From the Sax.

ppi^, pax^ and 6eap, j^nnus.

JfrithgilD, the fame which we now call a

Guild-HalJ, or a Fraternity or Company.

iFntl)mannU0, one who is of a Fraternity or
Company.

if^ftl)in0te. Per Frithmote, "Jo. Stanley At. cla

mar cafere annuatim de villa de Olton^ quje eft infra Feoi

dum & Mjnerium de Aldfotd infra Boreftam de la Ma-
ra^ xfoU iiuos Comites Cefiria dnte confthionem CharUt

frdidxUdi folebant cafere. PJ. in Itin. apud Geftfiam*.

14 Hen. 7.

jfritfjfome and ftitlfobt, rFPi^, f^ Pa^i^-

and fOCnCy Libertas ) Tuendx pacis jurifdiaio ;

or, Caccordingto Fleta) Lileftas habendi fra^ici fit-

gii i or, inmunitatis incus.

Jfrobo^g, or :;freoburgJ), ffrom the Sax. ppeo^

i. e. ¥ree\ and bopgC, i.e. FidejuffcrJ See Fri.

burg and Franc pledge

>

5Froomo?teJ, reftius ^rcomo^ttU (from the

Sax. Fpeo, Free, and 0;op]>-^ce6^ Hmicidium)

An Immunity or Freedom granted for commit-

ting Manflaughter. Et comedo e/s curiam fuam de

omnibus querelisj Cc. (S^ judicim fuum pro Frodmor
tclJ, &fuod homines fint credendi petfuum Ya (tf per fu'

umNsi* Monaft. i Tom. pag. 173.

Charta Adel^ani Regis, SancSo IVilfrido de Ri^fon conceffd.

Mvt aU tfjat ant) ts gan,

^at Ik jKing Adelftan

3^0 gibea aid frelitl) 31 ma?,
aJiiD to pe trapitcl of S>eint Wilfrali

JllDf mp free JDctootion

Pair pee0 at Rippon

;

* Makes it a iSbn ilfee liDe ttje * isprfte a Tni7p>

Sanftuary. fo} all itb DceD0 anD plfee agple;
ainD tDithin pair Jxprke pate

* Sedes pacis. M pe Ifan pat * Grithftole fjate*

7!3l\tl)\n pe teprbe Do^c anD pa quare,

l^air f)abe peen fo? fe^ anti mare*
31Ikan of pi0 ffeDe0 fal Ijabe pre0
S)f Frodmortel anD i\8 Dee^^
^at pair Don 10, Tol, Tern,

* Fire and Cuitlj * IRron anD toitf) JEUater Deme,
Water, Or- 31nD pat pe 3!lanD of ^Cint Wilfrai

deal. £Df albm * gelD free fat be ap.
* Free from ait nai nan at lange^ me to

Tax andTri- jflnpair * Herpfacfal Ijaue at DO;
bute. ainD fo? ift toill at pai be fane

Frithfoke, or 3 toifl at pai alfcpn freeDome (laue

:

place of im- llnD m all tljingc^ be al0 free

munity. ai0 Ijert map thinfee , o? epgl) map fee

;

Zt te poteer of a twinge

Ex Monafl. S0B{i0 make freeanp tl)pnge.

j4ngl. 1. pag. dlnD mp featf babe 31 fat perto

foi. 172. b. ^0} 31 toiH at no fljan it unDo*

ifrumgpiD, (Sax:) Primj Cjpltis ^eflimationis fenfio

vtl folutio. The firft payment made to the Kin-

dred of a (lain Perfon, in recompence of his Mur-
ther. LL Edmundi, cap, ult.

jffruni^ffot, (Sax.) Sedes primaria, the chief

Seat or Manfion-Houfe; by fome called tht Home'

fial. IL.fna Regis, cap 58.

ipruffa terra, Wafte or incultivated Land',

Fundata fuii Eulefia in fitu feu fundo, continente 40
acras terr.i FrufiX, qaas fine aliqno feculari fervitioy

fine decimis (tlicui Ecclefia f lvendis^ quia inaves erant

vacu^^ donavit. Monai^'cpn, 2 Tom. pag. ^ly.

Jfruffur-i, (from the Fr. Froiffure) a breaking

down or demoJifhiog, alfo a plowing or breaking
up, —^Dcdr eis nonam garbam tarn in Frufluris, qu^

de movo fiunt ,
quarn //;, ^t^r, iMon, Angl. 2 Par. fol.

594. b* Hec iicchrt eisaliquam partem paftura fruf^

lire, vel excelere fine iuentia Final is Concord, in

Curia Dom. Regis apud Litchfeild coram Roger,

de Thurkiihy, ^c. DiHaw amm nonam garbam

dabimus eg,o& h^redes met m peiptummtam 771 ^tm^-

Curls qute de novo fiunt^ S' iVi Frulfuris qua d^ cater

0

fiunty &c. Monafr. 2 Tom pag. 394.

jfruffrnm terra*, a fmall piecc of Larld. /(f-

fiduum ijuiddiim prater a^/ai numerutas vd camfurn fuen-

furatum. Cum in Dontefday Frufti um icrra mipiaiur

pro airpla pcrtione ftcrjhm a camp:^ "wiUa^ Mar,r io ja-

centi. Domefday, tit. Hhntifc. Rex. Abedeftone,
In !?ifulii habet Ra unum Fruftriim tetrsB r.ndi exuwii

61. I'meres, /^g^Fruftum. Spelnt.
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Jfrufectum, a place where Shrubs, or great King or Lord of the Manor. Coke. vol. 6. foL io<).

Herbs with big Stalks grow, Vamui etiam eif-

Jemdecimas Je omnibus Novalihusnoflris^ i. t.De ter*

rt5 quas de fdudibui & de fruteftis in terram arabilem

traximusy per nummos vel per Kirfete. Men. Angl.

5 Par. fol. 92. a.

Ifrptl)* Sir Edward Coke (en Littl.foL y. b.) ex-

pounds it, a Plain between two Woods, a Lawnd.
Chaucer 4^^t% it for a Wood. Camden (in h'l^Britan.)

for an Arm of the Sea, or a Streight between two
Lands, from Fretum^ Maketh his^ JJfue into the

Eftuary or Frith of Thames. Smith (\n his England's

hnfrovement) makes it fignlfie all Hedge-wood, ex-

cept Thorns. How to reconcile thefe, I know

not but am fure the -Saxon Fpi)?^ fignifies Peace,

and that Fryth in our Records is often ufed for a

Wood. Lefifor, tu tibi Oedipus cfto.

ifrptljbO^gl), from the Sax. Fpi]?, i. e. Pax^

and bop^e, fidejufor.—- Et fint qnietide Jfrrtl)^

bojgf), y de Blodewite, Fithwytc, C Ferdwyte,

&c. 4 Pajch. 6 Hen. 4. Kot. 24. It might here fig-

nifie a Freedom from giving fecurity of the

Peace. . ) -
'

5Fuagr or |forage, (Fr. Feuage) in the Reign of

Edward the Third, the Blackj^rince having Aquitain

granted him, laid an Impofition of Fuage or F^cage

upon the Subjefts of that Dukedom, viz. A Shil-

ling for every Fire, called Hearth-Silver. P^ot Pari.

f Eda>. 5. and Froijfariy cap. 141. Now Chimney
Money.

Jfuarium^ See Sidlingi.

Jpuer, (^r.fuir, Lat. fugere) Though it be a

Verb, yet it is ufed fubftantively, and is two-fold,

Fuer en faity (in fa&o) when a Man does appalrcnt-

ly and corporally flie*, and Fuer enley^ [in lege)

when, being called in the Country, he,appears not

until he be outlawed, which is flight in the inter-

pretation of Law. Staund. PL Cor\ lib. 3. cap. 22.

iFiiga Catallo^um, a Drove of Cattle. See

Streteward.

ifugacia fignifies a Chafe, and is all one with

Chafea* Charta Matildis Imperatricis Miloni de Giouc,

-^FruecipiOy quod hac omnia teneat deme — libere

quietej in bofco flanOy in Foreflis ^ Fugaciis, in

pratis & paflurisy &c,

Jfiigare « refugee CataHa, to drive Cattle

to and fro,forward and backward, y^ntiq, of Hottting-

hamjhirey fol. 462.

;JFugare alfo fignifies to Hunt : Prchibeo ne \iiis

fine licentid mea Fuget.

^pUgatiO, pro fugandi aBu^ Hunting, or the Li-

berty or Privilege to hunt. Et Cives habeant Fu-

gationes fuas ad fugandumy ficut melius & flenius ha-

buerunt Antecejfores eorunu iu Chiltre Middlefex &
Burr. ^c. ChartaLibertat.Hen. i. Civibus Lon
don. lugatio Forefla^ the Drift of the Foreft.

iFUi5atO?e0 Carrucarum, Waggoners who can

drive Oxen equally yoaked, without beating or

goading. Fletay lib. ^.cap. 78. Par. 1.

jjugerium, (Fr. Fougiere) Fern. Liskiret. Item

eft ibidem quidam bofcus vocat. Clyne, qui valet per

annuwy cum Fannagioy melle^ fugerio & Jampno ejuf

See mif.
;JFuittaIlum, /. e. vinaria dolia^ viz. Et de de-

'

cem junflis falis in wickie, cum duabus falinis C Fuif-

tallo. Monafticon. 2 Tom. pag. 89.

ifulgeria, i. e. Fillx ; Et pafuagium in Forefld,

herbam (5* Fulgeriam & juntos ad falcajidum. Du
Cange.

^Fullum aqux, a Stream of Water, a Fleam,

fuch as comes from a Mill.

5FumagP, fFr. Dung, or a Manuring
|

with Dung. — Et fint quieti de Fumagio C hUre-

mio cariandoy &c. Charta R. 2. Priornt. de'Hert*
land. Pat. y Edw. 4. Par. M. 13. ^ct Fu?nagium\

is fometimcs ufed for Smoke-Silver ^ as in Domefday,
tit. Arenefeld.

ipumathoe^ or 5fumaDot0, (14 car. 2. cap. 31.)

Our Pilchards, garbaged, falted, handed in the I

Smoai^, and preffed, are fo called in ha/y and Spain,
|

whither they are carried in great Numbers.
^FumatlCUtn, the fame with ¥ocavuw.

5f until tjD?e0, ufed for Pioneers, in 10.
|

Edw. 2. AT. I.

Jfuraginm, Sec Forrare. He Faragium capiatur ubi-

cunq-^ in Com: Cantia ad c'qaos fujlentatidoi in CafteUo de 1

Dover. .Monaft. 1 Tom. 22.

5f urea, feu Cnefmciay ^ fofa,
'

(/. e. Gallows*!

and Pit.; In ancient Privileges it fignified a Jtirif-

diftion of punifhing Felons, that i?, Men wiili]

demy iii s. Survey of the Dutchy of CornwaL

Clauf I Ed. 3. Par. 2. M. 1. Dorfo. In an old

Foreft-Bookor Sherwoody it is interpreted Gorfte

grajje.

3fU%ltiOy pro Fuga : Condonavit omnes Felcniai

Fugitiones. Knighton, Anno i5:}7.

JpUgititoe^ ^OOtJ0 (Bona fugitivorum) are the

proper Goods of him that flies upon Felony, which

after the flight lawfully found, do belong to the

1

Havgiug'^ Women, with Drowning'. Of which laft,

take this notable example out of the Records of

Rccb^er Church, in the Time of Gilbert, Bifhop

there, who flourifhed under Richard the Firfi:

Anno 1200.

Item duo mulieres veneruni' in viUam de ^UfflfttC,

qudtfurat£ fuerunt muUospannos in villa de CroiuDCllf,

^ fecutifunt eas homines ejufdevi villa de C£rOinDoni%
quorum pannos furtive affortaverunty ufque in villam de

§)UfiGit0t8, ibi ciptae fuerunt incarceratay &
hahuerunt judicium fuum in Curia de S^uffllttf, ad
)ortandum calidum frrum, quamm una fuit falva, ^
altera damnat a, unde fubmerfa fuit *w Tif-ikepotCt Et

hoc totum contigit tempore Gilbert! Domini Epifcopi, &
in quclibet judicio fuerunt Coronarii Domini Regis, Et

Pauhis de Stanes fuit tunc Cacherellus de Hundredo

de 3lcliane* Et per lUud tcmpus Robertus de

Hecham Monachus fuit cujlos de Manerio de ^Uf
fliftf, & ad mulieres judicandasfuit Dcmi^jus Henri-
cus de Cobeham, ^ alii plures homines, difcren hcmi

nes de Patria. Fojja is taken away, but Furca re

mains, fays Sir Edv^ardCoke in his g Inft, fol. yS.

i?urcl)etum, that part of the Breaft where the.

Veins coming from the Liver are divided into

Forks, that is, where the Breaft is largeft ; Con-'

cejit eidem Ccmitiy &c, duos damos idcneos quclibet An
no de pradido parCO viz. de wroque damo quatuor mem-*

bra & caput cum ccrio.& Forcheto, Crc. Dugd. War.!
pag. 664. . ;

ir

Jpurigelnum, a Mulft paid for Theft. Among
the. Laws of King Ethelredy made at Wantage, cap. 7.

'tis allowed that they (hall be Witntfles, qui mn-
quam Eurigeldum reddiderunt, i. e. who were never

accufed of Theft or Larceny.

ifurlong {Sax. puplant;) is a quantity of

Ground, containing, for t'he moft part,- forty

Perches or Poles in length, and every Pole fixteen

Foot and a half, eight of which Furlorgs m<ike

Mile. Anno 35'. F.dw. i. cap. 6. It is othetwife

the eighth part of an Acre , yet I find in an old

Book, Printed in Henry the VllLs Time, That fix

hundred Foot, by fivefcore to the Hundred, make
a Furlong. See Acre. In the former fignification,

the
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the Romam call it Stadim^ in the l^ttcv Jui,e-
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rum.

Furlongh fometimes ufed for a piece of Land of

more or lefs Acres, Omnibus chrifli Fidd. —^Jo*
bamies Blount de Eye Arm. —Dedit Thom<t Croft &
Frmifco Lovel /4rm. umm Forlongum terra nrabilis

CQfitinen. per cejlhnatmem quatuor AcraSy &c* Dat. 20

Jan. 3 Eliz.

5f Urnagf, {Furnae^iaj}}^ Fr. Foumage) Eft ttibutum

quod Dmwofurni a fttiatorihs fenditur ch furni ufum.

Multis enim in locis-tenentar vjfalli ad coque7idum fanes

fuos iitfurfw Domini. ^fi etiam lucrum ftu emolumenium

quod fijloriconceditur in ftftionis fumftus & mercedern,

Et tunc p0teft piftor dequolibet quarterio fru-

meojllucrare 4 Den, & furfur, & duos panes ad

furnagiim. Affifa panis& CervifiaJ. Anno 5' i Hen.

5. See Foi'nugim*

Shxxmximy a naker who keeps an Oven.

Iflft'mnrc, to bake, or put any Thing in the

Oven : invtniemus eidem conventui demos canpeten- '

tes y iifc^arias ad'brafitndum is/fnrnkndviih. Matt.
Parif. Anno 125-8.

ifutf (from the Fr. fjourer, i. e. pellicularef to

line with Skins.) The Stat. 1^. Hen. S.cr.f>. 15.

mentions divers kinds of it ; ^Sables, v^ich is a

rich Fur of Colour between black and brown, be-

ing the Skm of a Beaft called a Sable^ of bignefs

between a Polecat and an ordinary Cat, bred in

Ruffu^ huCinioft and beft in Tartaric. LucernSy the

Skin of a Beaft fo callt^d, being near the bignefs of

Wolf, of Colour between red and brown, and

mingled with black Spots, bred in Mufcuvia and
Rufjia^ and is a very rich Fur, Genets is the Skin

of a Beaft fo called., of i)igners between a Cat
and a Weezle, mailed like a Cat, and of that Na-
ture, bred in Spain whereof there are two Kinds,

^lack^ and grey^ the blfck the more precious, hav.

itng black Spots upon it hardly to be feen. Foins is

or Fafhion like the Sablep bred in Francey for the

moft part; the top of the Fur is black, and the

Ground whitilh. Martern is a Beaft very like the

Sjble, the Skin fomething coarfer, the beft are in

Ireland, Miniver is nothing but the Bellies of

Squirrels, as fome fay :^ others fay it is a little Ver-

min, like a Weezle, Milk-white, and comes from

M'.ifcovy. Fitch is that which weotherwife call the

Polecat. Shanks are the Skin of the Shank, or

Leg of a kind of which bears the Fur, we
CdiW Budge, Calaber is a little Beaft in bignefs near

a Squirrel, of Colour grey, and bred moft in High

Germany

5Furrurc7, i. e pillitium^ viz. Longum Tahardum^

capucium cum Furrura ad fupertunicam ^ ca^uiuvu

Monafticon, 2 Tom. pag. 646.
jTurff and JfoilDong, /• e. Time to advife,. or

to take Counfel, viz. De qmbafcunf^ imflacitetur ah-

juis { urft dr Fondung hab^at. Leg. H. i. cap.

46.

5puI7ic, a kind of Wood, which Dyers ufe, and

is brought from Barhadocs^ Jmaica^ ^c. Mention-
ed 12 Car. z. cap, 18.

fUi{]\X>it;x. See FHhwita.

Jfp/ocn'ngt?, /. ^. an Expedition, or a Fault for

not going upon an Expedition after a Summons ;

From the Sax TM'^^^P^^S^ *• ^* expeditionis ap-

paratus. Leg. H. I. cap. lO.

i^r^tljing, alias iFp^Dung, a military Expe-
Vlition. ,

^J^^thteife, the.fame with fri^ri'//,^';?. aMulft
for deferring the Army.

G3(bCl, fGabeSaj Gablum, Gablagium. Sax, Gapol^

alias Gap], fr.Gabelle, i.e. r«'(f7/^/^/; liarh
j

the fame fignification among our old Writers, as
|

Gaielie hath in France j for Camden (in his Bri/an.

pag. zij.) fpeaking of ^allingfcrd, fays, Continebjt
\

2j6 hitgasj i. e. Dmos reddentes n<ivem libr.is de Gab-
lo. Ii:\d pag* 228. of Oxford^ thus, Udc 'Urbs reJ le-

bat fro Telonio & Gable aliis confuetudinibus per an-

mm f^egi quidem viginti Ubras & fez fextanos mcHis '.^

j

cotmti vetro /llgaro decern Ubras, Gabeila fas Gajjanxus

defines it, de Confuetud: Burgund. pag.iig ) efl vf&i-

gal quodfglvitur pro bonis mobilfousj^ id efty pro his qun^

vehmtur, DiftioguHbing it from Tributum
;
quu .

tributum ef propnc, quod fifco K'eiprivAipi folvitur pro
^

rebiisiTmobilibus. When Gabcl is mentioned U'ijh-

out any Addition, then it ufually fjgnifies the

Tax on Jalt propter cxceUentiamy but afcerwards it

was ^flglied to all othfr TaKes, as Oabelle de Vins^

&c.

(C!abrrDinf, a coarfe Coat or Livery ; From
the C/fm, (25atir, becaufe'tis ufually given to Ser-

1

vants every Year.

^^WatO^e^, thofe that paid Gabel, Rent or

Tribute, pmcfday.

(J^^h^anttoicO^um, prtuofus fmus, Suerby in

Torkjhire.

^dhiitVB fjO^ne, — Et Rikhil dit que le demand^

ant en ceft brief navera Judgment devarit ceo que Ga-
briel uft.flayfon Corne. Plowden, fol. jfS. a. That
is, till the Day of Doom ^ never.

dJab^tlltum, Gati^ead in the Bi/hoprick oF
|

Durhavu

db'abuluflf Dmario^um, Rent .paid hi Mon^y.
SeLden of Tithes^ pag. 321.

(J15arljinn, Lat. remum vel rutabulm vocant. W.
Thorn, pag. 2010. fpeaking of the Monaftery of

|

St. Aujim in Canterbury
y fays, dedifcis i^r plateis 3900

de gachis.

(lEiafolD^gplD, (Sax,) the Payment or rendring

of Tribute or Cuftom. AlfoUfury-

CPafOl^lanD alias (J5afll(if| anD, (s<jx.) Terra cen-

fualis) Land liable to Tribute or Tax ; rented

Land, or Land letten for Rent. S/ix. DiH.

d^age, (Fr.; Lat. vad.um, fignifies a Pawn or

Pledge. GlanviUy lib. 10. cap, 6. thus, Quandoque
\

res mobiles ponuntur in vadium, quandoque res immobiles.

And a little after, Invadiatttr i-es quandoque ad
\

teminamj qujndoqueftne termmc. Item quafido^^ue in-

vadiatur fes aliqjia in monuo vadio, quandoque -non.

Though the Word Ga^e be retained, as it is a

Subftantive, yet as it is a Verb, Ufe hath turned

the G into P^. Soas it is oftener written ^'^ge
I; i

s^st(yl^'age Deliverance^ i. e- To give Security that

a Thing ihall be delivered: ^or, if he that di-
I

ftrained, being fued, have not delivered the Cat*

tie that were diftrained, then he (hall not only a-

vow the Diftrefs, 'but Gager Drliverance, /. e. Put

in Surety that hr. wiU deliver them. Fitz. Sat. Br.

fol.y^ O. and 67 F Yet in fome Cafes he (hall

not be tied to make this Security, as if the Cattle

died in Pound. * Kitchm^ fol. 145'. or if he claim a

Propriety in the Cattle fued for. To IV^^ge Law^

fee Larp. See Mortgage.

(J5accr ©elrfceranrf. See Ga^e.

(23agfr Del Jlw See mige, and IP'ager cf\

Law
(!5agprjS. See Gaugeprs. This Word is men-

tioned ih /Imio 1 2 Car. 2. cap, 4.
j

N n (5amagp J
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CEJainage (Lat. Wain^gium^ i. e. AEIus plaupn\

velplaujiri apparatus, ft, Gaignage^ i.e. tne (Sain

or Crop of tilled or planted Grounds) fignifies the

Draught-Oxen, Horfes, Wain, Plough, and Fur-

niture, for carrying on the Work of Tillage by

the bafer Sort of Sokemen and Villains^ and
fometimes the Land it fclf, or the Profit raifed by
cultivating it. BraEfov, lib.X. cap.g, fpeaking of

Lords and Servants,) fays, Ut ft ens deftrnam, tjuod

f^hum non pojfit eis ejfe Wainagium /wr^w. And
again, Lib.-^. tralh^, cap. i. ViUanusnm amrcia-
bituTy nifi falvo Wainagio fm. For anciently, as

it appears both hY Mag. char, cap. 14. and other

Books, the Villain, when amerced, had hxsWamage
free, to the End the Plough might not ftand ftill;

And the Law, for the fameReafon, does ftill al-

low a like Privilege to the Hufl)ahdman; that his

Draught Horfes and Oxen are not in many Cafes

diftrainable. This in Magna chartai - cap, 14. is

called Wairiffge. 1 find in Old Nat. Br. foL 117.

The Writ was abated^ for that the Oxgang is always of

a Thing that lies in Gainor or Gaineur. This Word
was only ufed of Arable Land, becaufe they that

had it in Occupation had nothing of it but the Pro-

fit raifed of it by their own Labour towards their

Suftenance, nor any other Title but attheLord*s
Will. ^ Gainor again, in the ftme Book, /o/. 1 2. is

ufed for a Sskcman that hath fuch Land in his Oc-
cupation. In the 32d Chapter of the Grand Cu-

jlomary^ Geigneurs are ruricoU qui terras eleemofyna'

tas pojjident. And Briton ufeth Gainer^ to plough

or till, foL6$, a. and 42. b. Wfft, par. 2. Symb*

tit. Recoveries
f feB. 3. fays a Precipe quod reddat

lies not for fuch and fuch Things, For they are not

n Demcfnj.but in Gain, Laftly, in the Sta-

tute of Diftrefles in tht Exchequer^ Anm^i Hen, 3.

I find thefe Words, il2o 515an Of lleligion, no;
other, fljall be tiillraiaeD bp ll&eafi^ tljat

gain rt)e ^mXa. See Wainage.

(Bmzxv, (Fr. Gaignerie,) Tillage or Tilling,

or the Profit raifed 6f Tillage, or of the Bearts

ufed therein. I have feen an oldleafe that de-

mifed Ownes terras,, pratos ^ pafluras in M. njulgo

vocat. /(? Gainer ie, &c.

(I5amure, (Wejim. i. cap. 6, 'Isf 17J Tillage,

See Gaimrie*

CSalea, a Galley, or fwlfc Ship. Mat. Parif

CdWs It Liburna. See fJm^i^fw, p^^. 688, 692.

Arm caput Galei, pelagus percnrro Galea.

(Palegf, (Galic^O from theVr.Galioch:s, which
fignified of old a certain Shoe, worn by the Gauls

n foul Weather, as at prefent the Signification

with us does not much differ. It is mentioned An
4 Edw, 4, cap. 7. and & 1$ Hen. 8. cap. 9.

(fealilea, e, a Gallery or Church Porch. Pryn,

Lib. AngU 3 Totv* p -g. 668. Et infuper inviniam unum
Sacerdotem rniffakm, de pradi^o SanBoy in Ecclefia

mtmorata, in loco qui dicitur /.t Galiley.

dPallatUlti, Whelp-CajUe inlVeftmorland.

(BaDalia, Wall-soick in Sonhumberland,

tipaltena, WaUingford in Berkjlire.

(B^lUtU Mr. 6(?«jw^r was of Opinion that they

were f^iri Galeati *, but Knighton doth not mention

the Word in that Senfe, vtz. In quarum prima acie

futt domi7ius GdL\h'k\ViS, &c. cum multis Galletis, /. e.

with many Wdchmen.

(!5aaigaBkin0, / c Wide Hofe or Breeches, fo

called, becaufe ufed by the Gafco 'gns.

(I5allil)al})en0 was a kind of Coin which, with

^IXBkim and ©Oitbill^, was prohibited by the

6*iir. 3 Hew. 5. cap. I. and were lb called, (fays

one,) becaufe brought over in the Genoa Gallles.

Though Sir fr. Bacon writes them Gauis Half pence,

and, 'tis like, more truly.

(CaDimatofrp, /. e/Mcal given to Gaily

Slaves.

(Sallitoolatium, a Cockfhoot or Cockglade.

Didi unam Cravam cum Gallivolatio. Charta an-

tiq. And elfewhere 1 find voLurumfilveft/ei;i rhe

fame fignification. Itm funt ibidem tjuamr, volatia

filvefl:ria, ^ua vdent per annum 2 5. Inq. poft mor-
tem Rog. Mortimer 22 Kick. 2.

(I15ambe30n, (Gambezonum) (Pat. ly Edtp. i. A/,

i^.) a long Hdrfeman's Coat uftrd in War, which!

covered the Legs,- Qamba. Ego Johannes Bcc
j

condo Teftamenium —. 'jeo done malme a Dieu mon

Corps . d evfevelir al Ahby dc Kirkftede en le Cbafel

St Maurice, cue men meleur Chival^ fris de zL Markh
mon Hauben de Guerre^ mes Cbancons^ vies Covertures de

Per, mon Gambeyfon, ma Targe^ cue tout mon barneys

de Guerre^ q. d mon Corps appent^ &c. Probatum
lo CaL Martii, Anno 1303, Or rather a Quilt-

ed Coat. CentOy veftimentum ex coaCllli Land confeBum^

to put under the Armour to make it fit eafie.

Tleta, lib* t.\eaf. 24^ Par. 1 2. See perfunClum.
'

PeHora tot coriis, iot Gambefonibus armant.

©ang*Da}»0, (Pies luftratlonis) LL. Athelftani

Regis, See Kogation-Week* Gang-Week.

©aol, From the Fr. Geole^ i. e. taveoia. A
Cage for Birds *, and thence Metaphorically ufed

for a Prifon: So Geolicr, whom we cMGaylerox
Gaoler.

<I5ara, i.e. a certain quantity of Ground, but

noncotifiat how much. Et m prato juxta Berefcrd fez

acras duas Garas. Monafticon. 3 Tom. Part 2.

pag.29.

0arb, (Garba) Fr. Garbe alias GerUy i. e. faf
ciSy fignifies a Bundle or Sheaf of Corn. Charta de

Fcrefta; cap. 7. And (farba fagiitarum is a Sheaf of
Arrows. Sksne^ verbo^ Garba. De omni annona de-

cima garba Deo debita eft. LL. Edovardl Conf. cap

8. It is fometimes ufed for all manner of Corn
and Grain that is ufually bound in Sheafs, as De-
cimdi Garbarum.

Sic demum dec'ies ifletens ex ^quore Garbas,

Ternas accipiet qui vinclj^ugalia nedit.

Gurba infome places is taken for an handfull, viz

Garba aceris fit ex triginta pedis. Fleta, lib. 2 cap

12. AndGarba Sagittatum is Twenty four Arrows.

<I5arble0 {Annozi Jac, cap. ip jfignify the Duft
Soil or Uncleannefs, that is fevered from good
Spice, Drugs, &c.

(garbling of 15oto:^{?abe0 Anno i Rich. 3. cap

1 1 . is the forting or culling out the good from

the bad \ as g>-irbling of Spice, Drugs, is^c. (i jac.

cap. 19O is nothing but to purifie it from theDrofs

and Dufl:tbat is mixed with it 5 and to fever the

good from the bad : It may come from rfle Ita-

lian Garbo, that is, Finery or Neatnefs. See

4 Inft. fcl. 264.

©arbler of S)pice0 (Anno 21 Jac. cap. 9,) is

an Officer of Antiquity in the City oi^ London, who
may enter into any Shop, Warehoufe, &c. to

view and fearch Drugs, Spices, &c. and to

garble and make clean the fame.

<I15arciO, fFr. Garcon) a Boy, a Stripling, a

Groom. Ph. Cor. 21 Edvp. i. GarcioStoU, Groom
of the Stole to the King, as 1 find it in a Record,

where
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aswhere Stola does not (ignifie a Clofe-Stool,

vulgarly furniifed, but a Robe of Honour.

(!9arnonc0 and tSarrinaf, the Bagizage of a

Army, fo called 'd garciombus five militum famulis

Wallingham, pag 242. For Oarciones are thofe

Servants which fallow the Camp. Habeat Gcircio

nem ylfo fervitiofemper atternienter/). Ingulphus, pag

886.

<!5arD (Fr. GarJe^ Lat. Cuftodia) (ignifies

Cuftody or Core of Defence, but hathdivers Ap
plications-, IbmetiTiics to thofe that attend upon

theSafety of the Prince, called the lift-guard, and

Teomeftif the Guard (bmetimes to fuch as have the

Education and Guardianfhip of Infants or Tdeocs
:;

fonictimes to a Writ touching VVardftiip *, of which

there were three forts, one called Droit de G^rdj

the fecond Ejeflment de Gardy the third Ravljhvwit

de Gard. ¥itz. Ritt.Br.foU 199, 14c. See H'ard

and Gardinn,

<5art5ebciaflir, (Fr. Gardebrace) a Vambrace or

Armor for the Arm. King H n. $. by Charter
dated 10 Junii, 7 Regni^ granted to Sir Williarti

Bourchiery Comitarum de Erfe in Normandy— Redderi'

do di&o Regi 0* haredibus fuis afud Caftrum Rothomgi
unum Gardebraclie ad Feftum SanBi Georgii fingnlis

^/misy &c. Baronag. Anglia?, 2 Part,

©arDein De rc&itemarp, (Anno ly car. i.uf-
Warden of the Stannaries.

^arCfrcbe* iee mrdrobe^ and 2 hft. fd.

(25ar&ian or C^uarDiail, fFr. Gardeh, Sdxon

Wapbunt;, Lat, Cuflos) fignifies generally him
that hath the Charge or Cuftody ofanyPerfon or

Thing? but moft notorioully him that hath the

Education or Proteftion of lucji People as are not

of fufficient Difcretion toguide themfelves and their

own Affairs, as Children and Idiots, being indeed

as largely extended, as both Tutor and Curatcr a-

mong the Civilians, For whereas Tutor^ is he that

harh the Gjvernment of a Youth, until he come to

fourteen Years of Age; and Curator^ he that

hath the Difpofition and Ordering of his Subftance

afterward, until he attain to twenty five Years,

or that hath the Charge of a Frantick per^jn du-

ring his Lunacy ; we ufe for boch thefea Guirdian

only, of which, we have three, forts \nE.ngiand\

one ordained by the Father in his Will \ anodier

appointed by the Judge afterward*, the third

caft-upon the Minor by the Law and Cuftom of the

Land.

But the Anciant Law in this Cafe is, in a great

meafure, altered by the Statute of 12 Car, 2. cap.

24. which ordains, that, " Where any Perfon

hath, or (hall have any Child or Children un-

" der the Age of twenty one Years, and not mar-

riedat the Time of his Death, it (hall be law-
" ful for the Father of fuch Child or Children,
*• whether born at the Time of the Deceafc of the
" Father, or at that Time in Ventre fa Mere, or

whether fuch Father be within the Age of twen-

ty one Years, or of full Age, by Deed executed

in his Life Time, or by his laft Will and Tefta-

ment in Writing, in the Prefence of two or

more credible Witneffes, to difpofe of the Cu-
ftody and Tuition of fuch Child or Children,

for and during the Time, he, or
.
they, (hall re-

main under Age, or any leffer Time, to any

Perfon or Perlons in Fofledion or Remainder,

other than Popifli Recufants i and fuch Difpo-

fition (hall be good againft all Perfons claiming

fuch Child, as Gmrdian in Socage^ or other-

4

wife, Cr. And in cafe the Father appoint

no Guardian to his Child, the Ordinary may ap-

point one to order his Moveables and Chattels,

urttil the Age of fourteen Years, and then he may
''thufe his Guardian : And for his Lands, the next

of Kin, on that fide by which the Land defcends

nor, Ih.ill be Guardian as heretofore, in cafe of a

iefiure in Socage.

CS>arDian, or (0uart)ian of tljr S^pintualfle^,
(Cuftos Sfiriiualiujn vel jpiritualhatis) is he to whom
the .spir itual Jurifdiftion of any Diocefs is commit-
ted, during the vacancy of the See, Anrnz^ Hen.

8. cap. 21, And, I take it, th^Gardian of the Sfi-

ruitalties may be either Guardian in Larp, or Jure

Ma^iftratusy as the Archbilhop is of any Diocefs

within his Province; or Guardiun by DeUgaticn, as

he whom the Archbilhop, or Vicar-General,

does for the Time depute, Anno i? Eliz cap. 12

C[5arDian of tl)e |Dracf, {cufics pads.) See

Covfprvator of the Peace.

ilWXmXi of t\)t Cinqiie'-po?W, (Gardianus qunt^

que porttium) is a Magiftrate that has the Jurifdi-

ction of thofe Havens, which are commonly called

the'Cinque-Pcrts'^ that is, the five Havens ^ who
there has all that Jurifditlion, the Admiral of

has in places not exempt. Camden^ in his

Britan, pag, 2^8. fays, T\\t Romans^ atter they had

fettled themfelves and their Empire here in Eng-

land^ appointed a Magiftrate or Govcrnour over

thofe Eaft parts, where our Cinqucpcrts lie, whom
hey termed Comittm litioris Saxcrtci'per Bntanniamy

having another that bore the fame Title on the

oppofite part of the Sea whofe Office was, to

rtrengthen the Sea-Coaft with Munition againft the

Outrages and Robberies of the Barbarians ^ and

believes this Warden of the Cwque-forts was firft

erefted among us, in irtiitation of that Roman
Policy. See Cint^ue-ports,

(25ar^ (Mno 31 Edw, csp. 8J is a coarfe

Wool full of ftaring Hairs, fuch as grows about

the Pefil, or Shanks of the Sheep.

(Sargararc, to fpeak wi(h a loud Voice : Sed hdc

verbcrutn deliramenta Fraricii innata^ Gargarando fu-

perbia & jaClantia reboavit. Matt» Paris. Anno

(I15arianonum, Tarmouth.

(£5anmi0 flubiU0, the Riv^jr Tare in Horfolk^

(tariOfiUr, rcftius Garivphylli, the Spice called

Cloves. Et falvo haredibus meis poft decefjum rneum

uno c/^w Gariofil. in pr^dido Feflo Santii Mich, pro

omni fervitio faculari^ &c, Charta Hugonis de Wy
geton Priorat. Leominftr. Anno 1285.

d^arneflura, i. e. viftuals, Arms, and all 0-

ther Things neceflary for the Defence of a Town
or Caftle. Matt. Paris. Anno' liyo. Signijjcavit Sol-

danus Regi Francorutn^ ut fedalis omnibus Civitattm

Damiatjecuvi fuflentamentis ^/f<f Gamefturas vulgaris

appellant confultius refignarct
,
&c.

(Barnirmentutn, Materials or any Trimming
for Cloaths : 'Tis mentioned in the Monafticcn.

2 Tom. pag' 321. Et cuilibet eorum per Annum tres ulnas

ieUy isf unum Garniamentum hneum quolibet Anno.

(15arniQ?, as to garniflj tiyc iF^eir, /. e. to warn
the Heir, Anno 27 Eliz* cap. 3.

CSarnidjce is taken for the Party in whofe

Hands Money is attached within the Liberties of

the City of Loiidon ^ 16 ufed in the Sheriff of

London s Court • becaufe he has had Gar?.ijhmenty

or Warning not to pay the Money, but to appear

and anfwer to the Plaintiff-Creditor's Sute.

dJarniQjment (Fr. Garnement) fignifies a Warn-
ing given to one for his Appearance, and that for

the



the better furniftiing the Caufe and Court. For

example, one is fued for the Detinue of certain

Charters, and lavs. They were delivered to him,

not only by the IMaintilf, but?* S. alfo, and there-

fore praysj that 7. S. may be warned to plead

with the PlaintiiF, whether the Conditions arc

performed or no*, in this Petition he is Paid to

pray Garni/hment. Hew Book^of Eniriei^ fvL 21 1.

col. 3. which may be interpreted a Warning to

J. S. to provide himfelf of a Defence, or elle a

furnilhingthe Court v;ith all Parties to the Action,

whereby it may throughly determine the Caufe.

Briion^ (cap. 28,) fays, Contrafts are fome naked

2n6fi7is garnementy and fome furnilhed. or (to ufe

the literal fignification of his word) appare lled, &c.
Howbeit Onmijhment is generally ufed for a Warn-
ing ; As in Kitcbiv, foL 6. Garnijher le Ccurt^ is, to

warn the Courf, and, reiifonabU Garmjhmeni in the

fame place, is reafonable Warning. And in the

Stat. 27 E//«. uf, i,Vfon a jarn jhment or Wo Rlchiii

reiur?jeJy &c.

(Parniflure, (Gamiflina) a Furni(hing or Pro-

viding ^ Garnijlma Cajiri de Hoiinrgowir*—~ Et m
v.idiis 24, hotfiivm ibldm eocijlev. fro falva cujiudu

di,ni Cttjlri tempore InjurnB'mis Reheliicnh WAii-

(crum mi Omvo Glyndourdwy, Sngevtew fe ejje Frin-

iifem \V:Uiay ex parte diaboiiy cum dn/erjh Waliicis

fill adhcerejjtitui pro tempore^ per vrdinac. Hugf uii Pc-

mini Burm'h Jchaims Barley & Thomx Tcvge^ fufihrur.

Pads Cmitat. Salopije^ &c. Computus Joli. Seys

Receptor. DetKir. Domini Hen, Percy & Sociorum,

&c. Anno l Hen. 4. Penes Ednf. Harley Mil. Balnei.

The Word alfo occurs in Pau ij Edw, 3. Van 1.

Por/. 27.

©arrantp* See warranty.

(Jjarter, (Fr. Jar tiery i. e, Tmfcelhjfajcia pafli-

/tfrid) fignifies both in Statutes and otherwife, one

fpecial Garter, being the Enfign of a great and

noble Society of Knights, called Knights of the

Garter, This high Order (as appears by Caj/jb. pag

211.) was inftitutcd by that famous King Edmrd
the Third, in the Twenty third Year of Uis Reign,

upon good Succefs in a Skirmifh, wherein the

King's Garter was ufed as a Token.
Sic John Ferny in his Glcry of Oenercfity, fcL iz^.

agrees with Camden, and fets down the Victories

w hence this Qrder was 0(;cafionM *, whatfoever

caufe of beginning It had, tlie Order is inferior to

none in the World in Honour or Antiquity, con-

fifting of Twenty fix Martial and Heroical Nobles,

whereof the iv/;/^ of E?t}iLn'd is the Chief, and the

reft are either Nobles of the Realm, or Princes of

Gthtr Countries, Friends and Confederates with

this Nation j the Honour, being fuch, as Emperors
and Kings of other Nations have defired*, and

thankfully accepted, it being long before the Or-
der of St. Miihuel in France, the Gcldtji Fleece in

Burgundy y or the j^nvunciada in S.zixty. The Cere-

monies of the Chapter, proceeding to Eleflion,

thelnveftitures ?ind Robes, the Inftallation, Vow,
with fuch Obfcrvations, fee in Mr. /ijhmQU's ela-

borate Work of the Inftitution, Laws and Cere-

monies of this Nobk Order. And fee Knights cf

the Garter.

O'irtcrdiKo figni6es the, Principal King at Arm^
among our Ef2/J;ff) Heralds, attending upon the

Knights thereof, created by King ^hn*.y the fi/ib^

and mentioned in ^ht: Sturtirc \^ r.vr.i. cap- 33.

See Herald.

(B^Vtby iiu.se L . a Yard

or Back-fide, or a little CIcie pr H^^meltend. It

feenisSQ^e^n ancient ' F^.rC^.u DD in

that Language figniftcs a Garden, the dd being ii-

quefyVl in the Pronunciation like tb.

(5artl)man, Amo 17 Rkh.^. c:,p.<). 31^ i^^p
DameD, tl]at no jfifijer, no^ Garthman, l])aH

ufe my iitt& 0^ ^n^xm to Dcttrcp tlie jprj^ of

jfifi), ^i. Whereby it feems to fi^nifie one that

keeps or owns an open Wear^ where Filh are

caught. It may haply be derived from the.Sx^r

tijh word (S5art, which tlgnif-es forced or compelled,

becaufe the Fi(b are forced by the Wear to in

at a Loop, where they arc caught. r-y.-r

CSarUpte, the fame with mrd^ytes Alpw. i<

Tora. p:>g, 283* Et fmt quiet i de fird, de Hundredo^^c^

DunegeUisy deblodmte e&'Garwite, &c.

(I5aIIalDU0, a Governor of a Country or Q.tx,

whofe Office was only temporary, and who had

Jurifdiftion over the Common People. Epificpus

aliuiue Ke^is Gaftaldi AngLlam fpoliahant. Ordecicus

Vitalis. Lib. 10. pag. 773. and inanother place,

v/r. lib, 12. pag. 876. VdenUs qucd tantu rallies

Gaftaldorum/«;fr incvlus gr jJI'aretur

.

fi3ate, this Syllable in the Names of Places, (I'g

nifies a Way or Path, From the Sax. Deal;,
,
i. e

Porta^ for which Reafon it fometimes figuifies a

Gate,

Oabef, (Sax. Hapel) Tribute, Toll, Cuftorfi^

Yearly Rent, Payment or Revenue Of which wc
had of old feveral kinds paid by Tenants to their

Landlords*, As, Gavel-Coru^ Gavel-malty Oat- gavel,

Gavel-foddcr : As you may read in Mr. Fabiaji PbUips's

Book, Entituled Miflnken Recompence^ pag. 39 &
40.

(25atclrt is a fpecial and ancient kind of Cejfavit

ufed in Kent, where the Cuftom of Gavelkind con-

tinues \ whereby the Tenai^t fhall forfeit his Lands
and Tenements to the Lord, if he withdraw from
him his due Rents and Services, after this manneti

The Lord muft feek by the Award of his Court;

from three Weeks to three Weekg, to find lome
diflrefs upon the Tenement, until the fourth Court,

always with Witnefiesii and if in that Time he

can find none, then at the fourth Court let it be

awarded, that he take the Tenement into his

Hand in Name of a Diftrefs, and keep it a Year and

a Day without Mdnurmg*, w/ithin which Time,
the Tenant pay hi:; Arrears, and np^ake reafonable

Amends for the withholding, let him have and
enjoy his Tenement as before \ and if he qonae

* not before the Year and Day be paft, let the Lord
go to the next County-Court, with his Witpefs of

what paft at his own Court, and pronounce there

this Prccefs to have further Witdeffes:^ and then

by the award of his own Court, he (hall enter and
manure the Tenement as his own : And if the

Tenant will afterwards re-have it, and hold it as

he did before, let him make Agreement wi,tl]i; the

Lord, according to this old faying,

ipegfjefitf) ftlce J negljefifl) grit?, i tJ I. mW re, er l]t become l)ealDer* i.

Has he not fince any Thing given, nor any
Thing paid,

Then let him pay 5/. for his IVete^ ere he be-

come healder again.

Other Copies have the firft part thus written

and expounded,

ifJigouDfitfj pelD f nigoiifitl) Sf
'"^

Let him nine Times pay,and nineTi. . .
.

.

Of
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Of this fee ro Hc«. 3. Fitz. tit, CeJfavit6o, and

the Stature of Gavelet, 10 Edttf. 2. which gives

this Law to Lords of Rents in Loyidon. And fee

Wcjim, 2. 21. which g\wes OIfrvif*

C^aiuigclO, That pays Tribute or Toll. Int^ua

terra fnnt quinque Toftay & jolvunt Gavelgeld Ea/Ji-

vis Ebornm. Mon. AngL Vol. 3.

C35ci\3r!I)rarD. Gnx ad unfum.

(I5a\)iikmD, ( from the Sax. Gtipel, /. e. Cen-

fus, Tributum^ and Cynb^ Ifaturay Genus ) that is,

L and in its own Nature taxable. But Doftor Powel,

in his Additaments to the Cambrian Hifior-y, and

from him Tnjlor^ in his Hiftory of Gavelkind Jol 26.

would have it derived fiom the BritiJhWovd C^a:^

t)Cl, importing a Hold, or Tenure. However, it

fignifies a Tenure, orCuftom, whereby the Lands
of the Father are eq-ually divided at his Deatii

among all his Sons ; or the Land of the Brother

among all the Bretiiren, if he have no Iffue of his

own.

Teutomcis prifcls pdtrios ficcedit ni agros

Mafcnla ftrfs omnis, nc f&vet ulla potens.

T)iis Cliftom is ftill of Force in Kent, Urchcn-

fetid in Hercfordjhire, and cifewhere, though with

fome Difference. But by the St^t. 3^&3S Heiu 8.

cap. 16. all Gavclkhjd Lands in H^aUs are made de-

fcendible to the Heir, according to the Courfc of

the Common Law. Camdc7t, in his Brit, fays thus,

Catifiani ea Uge Gulielmo l<IortnamiO Je dediderunt, ut

fatrias conjuetudines idcxjas retincrenty iUaynque irnpri^

mis qnam (t5ill)fikiUD nomiyiant. lUe terr^, qua co

•nornine C£?ifemur, liheris niafculis tx aquis fortionibus

dividuntur^ vcl fleminisy fi majculi 7ion juerint. Ad-

ding further, Hanc harcditatcjUj cum qmntum dcci-

mum annutn aCt:gm'?it^ adeunt, (b* fine Domini con-

fttifu cuilibet ^ njcl diindoj roei vendendo alienare licet,

Et flii parentibuf^ furti damnatzs^ in id genus fundi

fticceduns, &c. Jenehtcs in (S>ViS^i\)s\\\^ dehent fuda-

litatem facere \ ejfe in nittritura propinqntoris ccnfan-

guineiy cut kereditas poft jdpjos non pertinet^ ujque ad

XV anvos
;

recognitionent facere D^tnino^ pro terra Jua'^j

dotari de wedig ; omnes participant. . Ex Libro irrO-

tulamentor. Hccl. Chrifti Cantuar. fol. 21 1. It ap.

pears by 18 Hen 6. cap. i. that in thofc Days there

were not above 30 or 4c Perfons in ail Kmt that

held by any other Tenure ^ which was afcerwards

altered, upon the Petition of divers Gentle-

men, hi much of the Land of that County, by

Stat., 31 Uen. 8. c^p, 30 See Lambard's Peramhuia-

tionof Kent J and .tjwwir's Learned Dilcourfe on this

Subjeft. — Dedi totam terram, quatn wididit Wihi

Michael de Turnham
,

[icut juu7n libtrum

& ^tOlfelkiriilf , ad fmidajidum ibi Ditnum Reltgio*

nis, &c, Mon. Angl. 2 Par. fol. 640. a.

Our Anceftors held their Lands by Writing, or

without. Thofe which were held by Writing were
called BockUytdy whofe Owners were Men whom
we now call Freeholders. That which was held

without Writing was called Folcland, and the Owners
were of fervilc Condition, and were poffcffed ad

^oluntate?n D<nniri. But the Inheritance or t-ree-

hold did not in thofe Days defcend to the eldeft

Son, but to all alike ^ which in 5«::ow was called

Lanbe fcypran, and in Kent To (hiftLandj

from whence came the Cuftom of Gavelkind. And
the Reafon why it was retained in Kent, and no

where elfe, is> becaufe the Kintijhmen were not con-

quered by the Norwans: For Stigand, the Archbi-

Ihop of Canterbury^ and one Egeljinc, an Abbot,

Who commanded the Forces in that County, order-

ed every Man to march with Boughs* in their

Hands, which they did, and nier rf{p (Conqueror

at Swainfcomb ; where the Archhifbop and Abbot
acquainted him with their Reibiurion cif ftanding

and falling. in Defence of the Laws of their Coun-
try; and he imagining himielf to be encompafltd

in a V\'ood, granted that they and their Pofterity

Ihould cnj<^y their Rights, Liberties, and Laws,
fome of which, as particularly this of Qaveikindy

continues to this very Day.

CBal'tltnan is a Tenant who Is liable to Tribute.

nilani de Terring qui uocantur Oa velnlanni. Somncr^

Gavelkind, pag. 33.

©aDeltncD. Omfuctudo falcavdi qux voc.itur Ga-

velmed.

C?ai>rIOfC0, i.e. Darts. ThcSyllableC^ being

the fame Withjaj and fo derived from Jaculo. Mu.
Parif. j^n?iol2^6 Frijiones igitur tpfuyn Williclmur/)

t«;;2jaculis qute vulgariter Gavdocts afpellabant.

dUabtll lp. De conjuetudine ?fh tc7idi Acras, &
dimid. de Gavelrip/w Autumm 40 Sol. fx den^

([3a\)eifcller, (Sax.) Sextarius veBigalij ; C-rvi-

pa jciliCit fextarius Ma7uT>i vel pradii Dornim ab nfu-

fruSfuari.s cervijiam coquentibus, cenfus vcl ve^igalis

7\mine, pendendusj) a Certain Meafurc of Rent-Ale.

Among the Articles to be charged on the Stewards

and Bailiffs of the Church of CantLrhr/s Manors in

Kent, (according to which they were to be ac-

counccible,) this of old was one ; De (©aUelfkfleT

cnjufltbet bracini brnciati infra libertatcm Manertorum,

viz. unam lagenavt & dimidiajn Cetvijtje. It elli:-

where occurs under the Name of Tol-fejler^ thus
\

De toUfJler Cervifa, hoc rft, de quolibet bracipo per

nnuyn annum lagenam de Ccrvifia^ and is Undoubt-

edly the fameii in Lieu whereof the Abbot of

^hington Was wont of Cuftom to receive that Penny
menti6ned by Sclden^ in his Learned Diflertation

annexed to Fleta^ cap. S. nurr^, 3. and there (,by

fome Miftake, haply pf the Printer) wricten Ctile-

ceftrr-Piny, for Tol-ffter-Paiy. Nor differs it (I think)

from what in theG/r^^7, at theEndof //^?;. i. Lawsi

is cal'ed Oak-gavel. S^x. Di^. and fee TolfcJle,r.

C[5'ai5etfU''a?l* Porcaritt^ .ad Ccnfum. .
.

G^aUrbtoceft (Sax.) vva§ either Manuoperahy the

Perfcil of the Tenant, or Carropcra by his Carts or

Carriages. Mr. Phil, of Purvtyance.

CiJaUgltUni^ Mahdetur per breve de Cane, quod

otr^nia Lgna de dolUs vi7ioru7n fiant de c^tero de retio

G. ugtto y^lnglicam. . Rot, Pari. 35 Edw. i. of the

rrue Englifh Gauge.

(SatojjrO^, or dJag^r, .ifGiJtti^f^^or, ifrom the

Fr. Qauch r^ i, e. In gyrum torquo-e,) fignifies an

Officer of the King'sj appointed to examine all

Tuns, Pipes, Hogiheads, Barrels, and Tercians

of Wine, Oil, Honey, Butter, and to give them
a Mark of Allowance before they are (/old in any

Place. And becaufe this Mark Is a Circle made
with an Iron Inftrumcnt for that Purpofe, it feems

thence tb take Name. Of this Officer and Office

we have many Statutes, the fir ft is Afjno 27 Ed. 3.

commonly called the Statute of Provifon or Pur-

veyors, cap, 8. 23 Hen, 6. cap. i6^^c. and the laft

is 12 Car, 2. cap .j.

(l^aU gf-idennp feems to be the Gaugeor*s Fee,

by A7iro 2 1 Hen. 6, cap. x6.

(&:iV\)mn\),z Hound which never caught aHare.
(I5apmaria, the fame with IVainngium. Ita quad

nihil ix nunc rananet in mattu ejus, nijt tantum
Gaymaria Maneni pradiBt. Mon. Angl. Vol. i.

fol 60^. h. ^uare.

(I5fafptcia» In a Charter of the Privileges of
O 0 N^w-
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Ni'W'CaJile upon Tyncy VQn^wtA ylnm '^o Eiiz. we

ead, vljL. Siur^ionnSy BiiUnuiy CetAs^ Porpecias,

i. e. Porpoifes,) Delpkim
,
Riggos^ Geafpecias, /.

Grampois.

(II5elD, (Gelciujn.) Mi'.tl iy cQmpenfatio delicli &
fteauw ret. Hcncc in our ancient Laws ZJUcr-

gilD was ufed for the Value or Price* of a Man
ilain, and ilD^ltQilD of a Beaft. Alfo Money or

Tiibute. £f frnt Geldis,' Danegeldis,
Hornj^eldis, d^* Fortgeldis, (5 Blodwita, &\\\x.'

wita, y Leirwita, ^ Heingwita,0' Fremenefcuda,
& Werdpenij & Averpeni, & Hundredpeni, &
Tolin^peni. Chaita Ric. 2. Priorar. de Hci tland

in Devon. Pat^^Bdw.^. Par. M. 13. S '

(I5elDabli\ See GiMlc.
dPcitlOtf, (Sax. Convent lis.) Omnis homo faam

h^heat eun 0 ad Gemotum & rediers de Gemoto,
rjfi probattis fur fucrit. LL. Ed. Conf. cap. ^f.
See M tc.

(ScneaM). ("^ax. ReEiiusy Genea^,) viUnus
^

yiilWih F^rmarius. L InX. MS. cap. I9. Rt'g/V

GArath, i.e. yillanus Regius.

©cncrai 3^Cfuc- Sec ifui.

(!5tnerofa is a good Addition : And if a Gen-

tlewoman be named Spinjhr in any Original Writ,

Appeal, or Indiftment, ihe may abate and quafh

the fame. 2 Infi. fol. 668.

(Keneffa, Broom. See?^KW. Percip'tant deci-

mof ag7ioruWj larite^ lint\ cannfiy Genefti. Thorns

pMg 21 r 2.

<!5fntlemail, (Cenenfusy Milis,) from the Fr.

GentHi i. e. Homftus ^vel homfio loc9 natus, and the

Saxon ^on as if you would fay, a Man well

born, or from Gente, or Genere, The Italian calls them
Gentilhuofnini. Under this Title are comprifed all

that are above Yeomen : So that Noblemen arc truly

Gmtkmen. But by the Courfe and Cuftom of Erg

landy Nobility is either Major or Minor : The Greater
contains all Titles and Degrees from Baronets up
wards ^ the Leffer all from baro>ts downwards.
SfTjith de Rpub. Jtigl. lib. i. cap. lo^^ 21. The
Reafon of the Name grows from this, that th^y

obferve Gentilitatcm fuam, that is, the Race and
Propagation of their Blood, by bearing Arms,
which the common Sort neither doth, nor may do.

Ttillyy in his Topicksy fpeaks thus of this Subj.^ci

Gentiles funty qui inter Je eodcm funi nomine ab in-

genuis oriundt, quorum majorum nemo fervitutcm fer

viutty qui capite non funt dimivuti. Gc?jtiiis koyno

for a Gentleman was adjudged a good' Addition

Hill, 27 Ldw. 3. The Addicion of Km^ht is ancient

but ot Efquire or Gentlman rare before 1 Hen

cap.s- See 2 P.^rt Jnfi. fol 595, & 66^. where
we read John Km^fiou made a Gentleman by King
Richjrdll. Pat. 13 Rich. z. Par, \. M. 13. i*^tt^.

(PcnU, i.e. Generation. SuccejJU EthelbaldoOffa

Genu. Malmfb. lib. i. cap. 4.

dPrnumia, m-thwaks,

(Btxnuty a Clown, or Villain. Cemohadatus^

See ^rani.

(I5erfuma, (Sax. G^epruma^ i e. sumptus,

priemium.) In ancient Charters it is ufed for an

Income \ as, Saatis me pro toi libriSy quas B. mi Li

diiiit in Gerfumam, dedipy conccjjipy crc. Some-
times for a F:ne for a Fault', as, Gerfumam capere d(

Njtiva veftra impregnate fine licentia vejlra^ quoi

dnitur Cl)ilDlrit* In Matth. Paris it is written Gcr-

foma. Datis Abbat i tribus marcis auri in Gerfoma,

1. e. Pro Em. And in Scodard Grejfume. Some-
times 'tis tai<en for any Exaftion or Demand; as,

Abjqut retimnnd cuyiftbet covjuttuMnis five jtrviti'

3

:tf jus Gerfuma? au! [ocularis ExMStUnls.

lUv.iiaiu^».n, 2 Tom. pa g. 973.
(PefcmuuD, Aifcmhkd.

(StUu I faina is a Writ now cut of Ufe. LatMh.

Eiren lib, ^, cap, I4. pag. 532.

<5ltl)b^^eCl]> {ReEiius Gritkbreche.) Si pacem quis

frfgn-it ayite m^diocres Foreji^yqucd dicunt <!&f tllbZEfl],

emtvdet Regi decern jolidts. Conftitut. CanUti de

Forefta, cap. 18. St-t Grithbreche.

(SrtomfDa is a Saxon Word, and it fignifies the

Publick Convention of the People to decide a Caufe.

pas qi4am Meymamus Regis in quinque burgorum

Gewineda dab!t c??ifndatur 12 iibris, Leg. Ethel-

red, cap I. apud Brompton.
<3rU)irneCfa, Giving Evidence. L g Ethelredj

cap 1 apud Brothpton*

(Sifta iiqilae. MMndinum & 'vlvariim cum Gifta

aqux. Mon Angl. 3 Par. The Stream of Water,
ut ifidetur.

©igmill'T were nfed for the Perching and Bur-

ling of Woollen Cloth
,

prohibited jimo 5 c!^ 6
Edw.6. cap. 22. They were a Kind of Fuliing

Mills,

(J^ignsna, a School.

in S/j.\fw, fignifies a Fraternity or Com-
p?ny, and comes from the Saxon Word Gilban^
which is To pay; becaufe every one v/asgildare,

e. to pay fomething towards the Charge and
Support of the Company. And from thence come
GHild'haUsy that is, the Halls of the Society or

traternity, where they meet and make Orders
and Laws among themfelves. The Original was
thus, viz.. It was a Law amongft the 5/f*rwf/ that

every Freeman of fourteen Years old (hould find

Sureties to keep the Peace, or be committed*,

whereupon certain Neighbours enter'd into an Af-

fociation, and became bound for each other, to

produce him who committed an Offence, or to

make Satisf«ftion to the injured Party ; which

that they might the better do, they raifed

Sum of Money among themfelves , which they

put into a common Stock \ and when one of their

Pledges had coirmitted an Offence, and was fled,

then the other nine made Satisfaftion out of this

SuKk by. the l^ayment of Monty, according to the

Qiiality of the Oftcnce. And becuufe this AfTocia

tion confifted of ten Families it was called a De-

cennary : And from heme came our Fraternities,

But as to the direft Time, v- hen thefe QHds had

their Orjgine in England, there is nothing of Cer
tainty to be found, fince they were in ufe long be-

fore any formal Licences were granted to them fo

fuch Meetings. Eiwa*-d the 'Ihird, in the Four
tcenth of his Reign, granted Licence to the Men
of CiVintry to ered a Merchants- Gildy and a Fra
terniry of Brethien and Sifters, with a Mafter or

Warden, and that they might make Chantries, be-

flow Aims, do other Works of Piety, and conftl

tute Ordinances touching the fame, &c. So Henry

the Fourth, in the fourth Year of his Reign
granted Licence' to found a Gild of the Holy Crofs

at Ssrafford upon jivcn. See Antiquities of War*
ivtckjhircy fol. 1 1-9, 522. Gild ov Geld (accord-

ing io^Camd yj) fignifies alfo a Tribute or Tax,
and the Statutes of 27 Edw..-^. Stat. 2, cap. 13.

and n Hen 7. cap.^. ufed Giiiable in the fame

Senfe with Taxable. Gild (according to Cror/jptcn in

hhJurildi^ions^foLic^i.) fignifies an Amercement,

as Fo9t>gcld \ and fol. 197. he interprets it to be a

Preftation within the Forcft in thefe Words, lobe

quit of £iU rummr of Giids is to be dijchargcd of all

manner
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manner of Prefiations^ to he made for gathering Skafs

of Corn, Lamb^ and iVool^ to the life of Foreflers, The
Word is alfo mentioned in the Stat, Hen. 6. c. (5.

and 15 Car. 1. caf. 7.

Gild is alfo a Compenfation or Mulft for a Fault.

Siuicquid in amore in alterum furatum hihent in dmos

Geldos componere faciat. From Iience Wercgeld is

the Price of a Man, Orfgeld the Price of Cattle,

j^ngild the fingle Value of a Thing, Twigild the

double Value. There are likewife many Words
which 'end with geldy and which (hew the feveral

Kinds of Payments, as Dancgeld, Vadegdd, Sencgcld^

Hornegeld, Sotgeldj Penigeld^ and many more.

(J5iiD, or ^lliln^lR ent0, are P^ents payable to

the Crown by any Gild or Fraternity, or fuch Rents

as formerly belonged to Religious Gilds, and came
to the Crown at the general Diffolution, ordered

for Sale by the Stat, 12 Car. 2. cap. 6.

©ilDale, (from the Sax. 6il6^ i.e. Sohtio, and

cele, ak^) a Computation, where ev^ery one paid

his Share. See Sotha/e.

(BilDMe, or (3emb\e, {Gddabilts,) Tributary,

that is, liable to pay Tax or Tribute. Camden^

dividing Suffolk into three Parts, calls the firft Gild-

abU^ becaufe liable to pay Tax, from which the

other two Parts were exempt, becaufe Eccleji^ Do-

nat£. It is mentioned Anno 27 Hctt, 8. cap. 26.

But I find Gildable expounded in an old MS. to be

that Land or Lordfhip which is Sub siifin^iione Curia

Vice-tom, See 1 Part. Inft. /o/. 701. biquifitio cap^

ta apud Athsrfton, d^c, 5 Hen. 5. per Sacram. Will.

Peirs^ al. qui dieunt quod Johannes Ckeftcrfhiriy qui

tenet unnm tenementurn duo crofta chiti pert in. in le

Geldable dc Johanne Lile per quod fervitium ignorant,

erexit crueem S. Johannis Hierofol. fuper Domum fuam^
ad habendum privilegium lihertat. Icmplar, de Bal-

Jbade, eo quod teneret pradiEi. tenementum jub Cruce in

prdtjud'cium Dom. Regis contra formam Statuti i%de

editt, &c. MS. penes Gul. Dugdale Ar. Jur. di-

eunt quod Prior de Sempringham tenet tres Carucatas

terr^ in S. & mn yiwr Gcldabiles. Ex Rot. Hundr.

in T iirr. Lond. de Anno 9 Edw. i. Line.

<5<lDae aDulterinae. Rot. Pipic 3 Johannis. Per-

haps ufed for adulterate Money.
C5lIf)alDa %intm\tOl\xm wasuled for the Fra-

tcrnlty of Eailerling Merchants in Londcn^ called

the St I Bayard, Anno 11 Hen. 8. cap. 8.

dBil^^V^c^Vy (i- e. Gild^ aula, ) the chief Hall

of the City of London fo called. Gildarum nomine

contincntur non foluni mmorcs fraternitates & fodalitiaj

fed ipfa aiam Civitatum Commimitatest fays the

Learned Spdman. See Gild*

<S5llC:^Sl3^rcl}ant, (GUda Mercatoria) was a cer-

tain Privilege or Liberty granted to Merchants,

whereby they were enabled (among other Ihingi)

to hold certain Pleas of Land within their own Pre-

cinfls as KingJ^^hn granted Gildam Mtrcatonam to

the Burgcffes of Uoftingham.

0lltU'!tt\ See Gyitwite.

(SJirnrlicD, qu^i (IttirncIleD, /. e. Denied. From

the Sax U/ipnan, Dmgari
(15lfarm0, rcflius (Suifai'mc^, i^^^'no 13 Ed r.

Stat. 3. caf. 6 ) an Halbert. F«^om the Lat. Bis

Arma, becaufe it woands on Loth Sides. A Kind
of Hand-Ax, according to Sk-iic* Fleta mifwrites

liSfarmSy Lib f. cap. 14. E(l armorum genus longo

mamibrio & porreBa cufpide. Spel. '

<23laDioIiim, Sedge. Marifcus pro/^rr'Gladiolum,

cffpites iff alia igjiis pMa. Mat. Parif. An. izc6.

0iatiiu^ {Jus Gladii) is mentioned in our Latin

Authors, and in the t^orm^n Laws, and it fiv^nihc^s

a Supreme Jurifdiction. Camden^ in Bntuniay writes

Comitatus Flint pertinet ad Gladium CeJIria. And in

Selden^ Tit. of Honour, pag. 640. Curiamfuafn libera^n

de omnibus placitis, &c. Exccptis p'acitis ad Gladium
ejus pertinent ibus. And 'tis probable from hence

that at the Creation of an Earl he is Gladio fuc-

ein^fus, to fignify that he had a Jurifdiflion over
the County. See Pleas of the Srvord.

(JPlairt^ (Fr.) a Sword : Alfo a Lance or Horfc-

man's Staff. Gleyre, lc??g Sword, flwrt Sword and

Dagger, were the Weapons allowed the Parties in

a Trial by Combat. See Orig. junfdiB. foL 79. h.

(SJlatoPa, {i*e. Spiculuwy) a Dart, ^uod cum vi-

diffet quifpiam in CaJIeHo& adverfarium agnovijftt telo

gracilt quod Glavea dicitur^ . Gerv. Dorob. Anno

1144. ^gfice (25lalir0*

(2^leab::lanD, (Gkba,) Church-land. Dos njd

t^r^ ad Ecclefiam pertin.ns, Charta Elredi Regis

Monaft.de Croiland, apud Ingulphum. Impnmis

totam InfuUm Croilandia pro Gleba EcclcftiC, C pro

fitu feparali ejujdem Monajlerii — Dono. Lyndewode^

fays, Gleba e^ terra in qua confijiit Dos Ecclefi^'^ gene*

raliter tamcn fumitur pro folo njcl pro terra culta.

Mentioned in the Statute of i.^Car.2. cap. 25.

We moft commonly take it for Land belonging to

a Parifh-Church, befides the Tithe. Skene fays,

Snje four a!crc0 of JlanD, qiiljilfe w gibm to

tl]e Sj^iniM'B of ti)e Ci^angrl in Scotland, 10

caHeD ane Gieeb, tl)e quljilfe MD free fra

paptnent of anp ttitiDS.

(I5!cbariae, Turfs, in Syhis, Campis, Semitiiy

Moris ^ debar iis, &c. Tu?fs digged out of the

Ground.

(SlebUm* SecClevum,

(Blifcptoa, /. e. a Fraternity or Company. 7r/-

bulium collegium. In the Laws of King Adel/lav,

cap. I 2t we read. Et diximus etiam omnibus hmi-
nibus qui inmflram Glifciwam vadium dedst, ft con-

tingat cum moriy omnis congildo det unum panm h com-

panagium pro anima ejus.

(PlOfellen See Clevum and Glevum.

(I51omerfll0, e. Commiffaries appointed to

hear the Differences between the Scholars and the

Townfmen. In the Edift of Hugh Baljam^ Billiop

of Anno 1276. there is mentioned the Malter

of the Glomerelis.

C25llignafia, (fee Gigvafia,) a School. Etibi habue-

runt Gnignafiam malignorum dogmatum. Knighton.

(3o is fometimes ufed in a fpecial Signihcation,

as to go without Day, and to go to God, is as much
as to be difmiffed the Court. Brook, tit. Failer de

Recordty num.i* and Kifchin, ful. 193.

viDO-iling of 213agabonD0, /. c fending rhem to

the Goal. Anno -^fy Eliz. cap.'].

£^0D^b0te, (Sax.) Mulda tx.ddiffisin Derm ad-

mijjts obvm^ens. A Fine or Amerciament im Crimes
and Offences "againft God : An Eccltfiaftical or

Church Fine.

^OD^gllr, that which is offer'd to God.

vjOOmunDham* See Delgovltia.

(UolDa, a Mine. Cone ffimtm q',am idem Tho-

mas f cit de tirris fuis ^ tcrris ttnentium d Goldis

mundandie per fe & fnos. Mon. 2 Tom pai;. 610.

VII;Otr)U;ifi],' vel C^olDU iil). Iq the Records of

the Tower there is Mention of Corfu. tudo f^ocata

Goldwich W Goldwich:; but no Explication ot it.

Ideoquare. A Gulden Mulft.

v;>CliarDl (\u\m the Fr. Goulard, a Glutton or

Greedy Feeder.) EccUfta Catholics ordtnis dig?ij:a:i

non modicum dctrahenfes, fe jiculrttores feu Goliai-

(los faciunt aut bufflji.Sy &e. MS. Decretal. Bo-

nifacii I
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nifacii VIII. tlniverfitati Oxon, cap. De Vita &
honeftate Ckricorum.

C5oliart)U0, a Buffoon or Jefter. 'Tis men-
tioned in Mat, Parif. Anno 1229. 'viz, ^idam fa-
muliy vel illi quos folemns Goliardenfes affellare njer"

\fus ridicuks cmfonebaiit. Vide Selden ad Flctam,

pag. f 24.

COOD 4lbcaring (BomsGeftus) is, by a fpeclal

I

Signification, an Exaft Carriage or Behaviour of a

Subjrft towards the King and his Leige People,

whereuntofome Men upon their Mifbehaviour are

bound : tor, as Lamhard^ in his E/Vfw, Ub. 2. cap\ 2,

fays, He that is bound to this, is more ftriftly

I

bound than to the Peace*, becaufe where the Peace
is not broken without an Affray, Battery, or fuch

j

like, this Surety De bom Gcftu may be forfeited by

the Number of a Man's Company, or by his or

I

their Weapons or Arms: Whereof fee more in

that Learned Writer, and inCrowpr. Tufi.of Peac,

\fol. 120, & 127.

©00l1:^tl^ rliatoiCtir* See X^ood ^bearing.

0OOD C Olintrp* See Bona ?atria.

(£•0010, {^X Goulit, Amo \6 & Car.i. c. ti

a Breach in a Bank or Sea-wall, or a PalTage worn
by the Flux and Reflux of the Sea.

V&O^ce, ^Olirt, and ^roo^, (from the Fr.Gtr

t,€. a Wear.) Locus in fiiivio toavBatus^ pifclum ca-

picndoram gratia. A Wear, 10 aCCO^DeU, 2Pl)at

an furl) ^o;ce0, flI5iU0, CllfarxJ, §)tanb0,
§)take0, anD J5^itJi)lc0, toliicl) be lel)ictJ auD fet

up in tlje ITimc of ^in% Edward, tlje

t!i?^anDfatl)er, anD after, tel)trebp tlje JS^ina'a

fi}|)ip0 auD Ii5oat0 be DillurbcD, tl]at tijep can

not paf0 in fuel) 3Kiter a0 tl)ep toere toonf, fliaH

be out ant) utterip puHeu Doton, iritljcut bf::

ing retietoeD* Anno Edw. cap. 4. Sir Ed-

ward Coke {on Littl. fol. S'b.) feems to derive it

from Gurgesj a deep Pit of Water, and calls it a

Gors or Gulf. But quare, if not a Miftake. For he

fays in Domffday it is called Gotirt and Gort^ the ve-

ry Freruh Word for a Wear. And 1 find in the

Xiliick Book of Henford, fol. 20. iiuod tres Gurgites

in aqua de Monero attachiantur per homines de Grojfo

monti. Where Gurgites is ufed (though improper-

ly) as a Latin Word hi'Gorces or Wears.

d^Ote, (j^nno 23 Hen, 8. cap. 5.) a Ditch, Sluice,

or Gutter: Perhaps from the Sux.^eoran^ tun-

dere.

<i!5o\3erno^0 of tlje Cljett at C^iatljani are cer-

tain officers appointed to take Care of, and re-

lieve the poor and maimed Seamen belonging to

the King's Navy, 22 C 23 Car. 2. ASi to prevent

Dipurbances of Seamen^ &C.

(25;atiuat0 (Gmduati) are fuch Scholars as have

taken Degrees in any Univcrfity. Amo 1 Hen. 6.

cap. 3.

<6^aff€r (Vv.Grefficr^ i. e. Scriba) fignifies a No
tary or Scrivener, and is ufed in the Stat. 5 Hen. 8.

I

cap. I.

CB^affiO, an Earl. tJec princeps fiec Gr^f[\o %anc

lenitatcnj mutare audcat. Mod. I Tom. pag. 100.

©ifaile, (Gratiale, f u GradualeJ a Gradual or

Book containing fome of the Offices of the Ro.

man Church. Gradale f/w/^w/^ Ljndewodui) /tc diSlum

d gradalibus in tali libro coiitcntis. Provincial. Angl.

lib. 3. The Word is mentioned in Plowden.fol.sii,

and 37 Hen. 6. foL 30. It is fometimes taken for

a Mafs-Book, or Part of ic, inftituted by Pope Cc-

leftine, Amo^^o. according to Cotgrave*

<I5?ana, Shrubs or Buflies. De Gv^nk unius acra.

Men. 2 Tom. pag. 45-3. See GYa<va^

<I5<Zat)U0r, i. t, a Year: The Epitaph of WiUiam
the Conqueror in Ordtricw Vitalis^ lib. 8.

Pro /f^fff» Gradibus fe njolverat atque duolns

Virginis in Gremiis Phcebus, hie obi'it.

(f^2anr) aiflife* See Ajpfe, and Magna Ajftfa.

<5'jant) Cape* See Capc and Attachment.

CS^anD Dap0 are one in every Term, folemnly

kept in the Inns of Court and Chancery^ viz. Can-

dlemat^Day ih Hillary Term, Afcenfan-Day in Eajler

Term, Sc John BaptiJi^D^ty in Trinity Term, and

Ail' Saints in Michaehyuts Term. And thefe are Dies

mn juridicif no Days in Court.
.

.
- .

C&^aUD 5DlflrefB (D'JfrlfHo Magria) is fo, called,

not for the Quantity, for it is very (hort, but for

the Qaality, for the Extent is very great ^ for

thereby the Sheriff .is commanded, ki^od dipringa:

t'n^ntdn^ ita quod tpfc^ nec aliqHis per ipfum ad ea

manum apponat^ dome hahuerit aliud pr^Gcptum, dsr

qued de exitibus eorundem nobis rejpoudeaty quod h d'-

yeat torpus ejusy &c. This Wr it lies in two Cafes
;

Either when the Tenant or Defendant is attached,

and fo returned, and appears not, but m^ikes De-
fault;, or when the Tenant or Defendant hath

once appeared, and after makes Default, then this

Writ lies by the Common Law in Lieu of a Petit

Cape. 2 Part. Infl. fd. 254, Anno 52 H. 3. cap, 9.

IVeJf. I. cap. 44.

(S^auD ^ergeautp* See chivalry and Ser-

geanty.

(15<2ange {Grangia) is a Houfe or Farm, not on-

ly where are neceffary Places for all Manner of

Hultandry, as Stables for Horfes, Stalls for Cattle,

&c. but where are Barns and Granaries for Corn
Haylofts, &c. And by the Grant ot a Gr^w^^fuch

Places will pafs. Provinc. Angi.tit. de Judiciis^
'

ca.

Item omnu.

G(Zan8iariu0 is he who has the Care of fuch

Places for Hufbandry, Fleta, lib, 2. cap. 8. i^ec

fuflineatur quod prtepoptus fit Granatarius GtdXi

giarius fmul.

d^^ani, theMuftachoesor Whifkersof a Beard
^ia cum Jint in fine rotundati Granorum forrnatn

efficiunt. It was given for a Reafon why the Cup
is refufed to the L^ity, §luia Barbati & prolixos

habent Granos dum poculum inter epulas jiimunt^ prius

Hqnorc pilos inji:iunt quant ori infundunt,

(25^ant {Coyicffflo) fignifies a Gift in Wri:.ing of

fuch a Thing as cannot aptly be palfed or conveyed

by Word only ; as Rent, Reverfions, Services, Ad-
vowfons in Grofs, Tithes, &c. or made by fuch

Perfonsas cannot give, but by Deed, as the King,
and all Bodies Politick*^ which Differences are often

in Speech nes^lefted, and then it is taken generally

for every Gift whatfoever made of any 1 hing by

any Perfon \ and he that grants it is calkd the

Grantor, and he to whom it is made, the Qr'intee.

Weft, Part. I. Syjnbol. lib. 2. feEl. 334. And a

Thing is faid to Lie in Grant which cannot be af-

figned without Deed. Coke, lib. 3. Lmcoln-Qoliege

Cafe.

(!5;ant3, for Grandees^ or Great Men, in the

Pari. Roll of 6Ed,'^.n.<y, 6. Et les di^z Countz^

Barons^ <l5f autre Grantz. Which Word is miftran-

llated by fome Autliors to fignify Commons.
(K^alaa. Dcdl els mam Gravam, quiS dicitur

B'uihQomhc, ^ lici7itiatn circti7?jclaudendiy &c. Mon.
Angl, 2 Par. fol. 262. a. Unayn Carucatam t^rrs

caw Gravis^ pjy?«r/V eidempertinen. Ibid, fol- 198. 3.

Sir Edw. Cokfj I Inft. foL^. b. fays it fignifies a lit-

tle Wood*, and Camden agrees in it ; But elftwhere

I find

/
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I find it to fignify a thick Wood of high Trees, a

Grove. Dugd. minx>kkjhirf^ fol. *. And
in Ofd Englijh fignify'd a Bufh. See Grana.

<I5;a\)arc and ©;a\)atio, an Accufation or Iin-

peachmenc. See Qf^vare. Et qui fermamt fine Gra-
vatione & Culmnia. Leg. Ethclred, cap 19.

©^abaria for Gmnaria. Men. 2 Tom. pag.

260. Ego, itc, conndo Ec^leftm iflaw liberam ah om-

7tt covfuetudifte Gravurio^MTn C* Bernagwrum^ &c.

<15<2abe, the Names of Places ending in grave

come from the Sax. Gpac*^^ i, e. a Wood, Grove,

or Thicket, Den, or Cave.

<J5^^at SB^n are moft commonly underftood

to be the Temporal Lords of the Higher Houfe
of Parliament : As Anno 43 Edw, 3. cap. 2. and

8 Rich. 2. in Prcoom. And fometimes of the Mem-
bers of the Houfeof Commons, as Anno z
Stat. 2. See Grantz*

(10!,lfart]b^fatl) or <I5?Pnfl)b^earI), is miftaken

Saxton in his Defcription of England^ cap, 11.

. And by Rajlal, for Qrith-hrechc^ which Vide.

<(B^ee, (Fr, Gre, i. e. Will, Allowance or Lik-

ingj fignifies Agreement, Contentment or Good-
liking : As to make Gree to the Parties is to facif-

fie them for an OlFehcedone, Anno i Rich* 2. cap.

And in 25 Edw, 9. cdp, 19. It is faid, STljaC

3liiJ»gment fl)an be f ut in fufpenrr, tin Gree
be maDe to the i£^ing of l)ijs^©eot; where in fig-

nifies Satisfaftion, See Agreement.

(I5<?een 'clOHj* See counting houfe,

<!5?eenI)etxJ, (from Green, s^nd the 5.7r. Hcpen,
i. e. vlridis) is aU one with ManwocJ, Partz,

capl 6. nu?n. See Vert.

<5^ecfl ^ilber. (P^inde Argefitum) It is an an-

cient Cuftom within the Manor .of IVrittel in Com,

Ejfe:ti that whatever Tenant hath his Fore-Door
Opehing to Gre<f?ztery, pays a Half-penny Yearly to

the Lord of the Manor, by the Name of Green-

Silver.

(J5;^en ZHUajC fecms to be ufed for Eftreats de-

livered to the Sheriffs out of the Exchequer^ under
the Seal of that Court, fmade in Green Wax) to

be levied in the Counties. Anno 42 E^/ap. 5. cap,

9. and y Hen.^. cap, 3. See Foreign y^/ppcfer.

^^eilUine* See Gerfma.

^fttily Sea Sand. In cmnikis rebus qu^e ducuniur

ad foufmaree fer terrain vet per Grevam de Crotcy^

Et novem acras in Greva maris menfuratasy (Sc. Mo-
naft. 2 Tom* pag. 62 Alfo Greves fignifies Iron
Boots.

.
(BS^C^C (Sux. Gepepa) is a Word of Power

and Authority, fignifying as 'much as Cmes or Vice^

coined and hence our Sbyreeve^ Pcrtgrevey &cc. See

Hoveden^ Parte pofter. annal. fol. 546. where he
fays,. 6^ebe didtur^ idea quod jure d.heat <Q^\tl),

i. e,. Pacemex illls facer qui Tatria inferuntva, i. e.

miferiam vel mlurn. From whence, but with lefs

Power and T:^ignity, is derived the Word Reve^

'Bailiff, or Under-Officcr of the Lord of a Manor.
S^Q ShyrvedLViA Pcrtgreve.

tf?^b^iDge» ^eeGriihbreche : »abet Rex Forisfac-

turas hand fccam GtibMgQ Foriflell. Domcfday,
^)er Gale. 760.

{Anno 22 Edw. ^. cap. 4.) a kind of

fmall FilTi.

(S^iftlim, a Skinofa Beaft very rich. Nunc non

fclum fcarlatocum vario Grifio, fed etiam purpura &
^Bjfjo vefliuuritur. Du Cange.

<S^it\)h}td)£y {Sax. 6piJ>-bjiyce, J. e. Pads

fraSio feu violatio) Breach of the Peace. In caufis

F<egiis <Silit\)hl^t\]Z 100 SuL emendabit. - L, L.

Hen. I. cap. 36. & Charta Will. Conq. Ecclef.

Sanai Pauli, in Hift. ejufdem, fol. 190. ®^itl)^

b;eii)e, i. e. Quoit Prior tenebit Placitj de illis qui

frangunt pacem Regis vel libercat is tpfius Prions, Ex
Reg. Priorat. de Cokesford.
• «F^iff)2ole, fSax ) SedesPacis. A Sanctuary. See

Frcdwcrtel.

CU^OCtTfi^, by the Stat, 57 Ed^, 3. cap. S were
thofe that engroffed Merchandize. Now it is a

particular Trade, well known.

©^omia, a bituminous place where Turfs are

cut to burn: Cum pafcuis,- filvis, pafciiariis^ capturis\

Gronnis. Monaft. i Tom. pag. 243.

C5^0ffa, a Groat : Concefa eft Regi ma Groffa

qua contimt 4 denarios de quolibet viro £5* muliere,

Knighton. Anno 1378.

Cii/Cffe bop5, CFr. Grosbois^ i. e. Great Wood)
fignifies fpecially fuch Wood as hath been, or is,

either by the Common Law, or Cuftom of the

Country, Timber. 2 Part, Inftit. fol. 642.

til^^Offome fignifies a Fine, and is a Corruption

from, or a 'LAVf. French 'Word for, the Siu:on

Gepfuma. For thus Plorvdcn, fol. 271. Et le

dit. 1, grant per mefme le Indenture a payer ai lefine de

le dit terme de \o ans al dit.W. N. dize MilLe de

Tiles, on le value de eux en argent, en ncfme de Grof-

fome. And in fol. 28^. it is written Grefame.

Abfque aliquo le Grcifame, vel fne pro prxmiffis folvend.

See Gerfuma.

(J5^offU^, i. e. a Thing entire, not depending

on another. Thus ViUa?ius in Grojjo was a ser-

vant which did not belong to the Land, but im-
mediately to thePerlbn of the Lord : For an Ad-
vowfon in Grojje is a Right of Patroncge not annex-

ed to the Fee or Manor, but it belongeth to the

Patron himfelf, diftinft from the Manor.

(3(2CUnDage is a Tribute paid to the Ground
on which a Ship ftands in a Pore.

(0^CUni)tia:. See Pelf

(25^otoin, (Atino 43 Edw. ^. cap. 10.) feems to

be an Engine to ftretch Woollen Cloth (bon after it

is woven. *

'
;

C5<zcU tl) [jatfpennp, a half-penny fo called,

and paid in fome places for Tithe of every fat

Beaft, Ox, and other unfruitful Cattle. Clayton's

Rep, pag. 92. .
I

(S5;uarn, (of whom you (hall read in Foreft-Re-j

cords) derived from the Fr. Gruyer, fignifies gene-

rally the principal OfEcers of the Foreft.

iH^Unna. See Gronna.

(ffuaDagt or C5uiDage, (Guadagium vel Guidagium}^

Eft quod datur alicuiy ut tuto conducatur per terramaU
taius : I hat which is given for fafe Conduft through
unknown Ways, or a ftrange Territory. W\t

Edrx?. Coke calls this an old legal Word, 2 Inft, foU
5-26. .

,

(S>\xd\mvc{:''SttWuldum.
^

dSuaniiai^lum* See Wannago..

(Siueff^taber^ or (£5ififtafter^e^^ See Agi-

^lliDer0, they are fo called bc.caufe they lead

Fifh to the Net. Anno 1 "jac, cap. 23. See Xcfj

ders, \

(I5uiD^l2ilD> See Weregild.
^ ^

,

G^UllDa, for Gualda, viz. Edricus cognomento Quilda,

/. e. filvaticus.

(JJale of aiUgUlI, (Quia Augufti ; Weflm.>i. cap.

;o. 27 £^1^07. 3. Stat. 5. Fitz* Hat. Br,foh 62ji Plow.

Cafu Minesj fol, 316) is the very Day of Petoir

adVinculUf which is celebrated on the firft Day oJ"

/luguft, and called the Gule of Augufti Svom the

P p Latin
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Latin Guhy i. e. a Throaty the reafonis fet clown

in I>urimd\ Rationale, (lib, 7. ca^. 19.) who fays,

\

That one Quirifmsy a I ribune, paving a Daughter

that had a Difcafe in her Throat, went to Alcxan-

Jerj then Pope of Ro?ne, the Sixth from St. Peter,

I
and delired of him to borrow, or to fee the Chains
that Sc. Peter was chained with under Kero^ which
being obtained, the faid Daughter kifling the

Chains, was cured of her Difeafe, and Quirhmy
with his Family, baptized. Tunc diHus Alexander

rafa hoc Feftum in Cattndh Augufti celehrandm inflituit^

£5* in honorem Beati Petri Ecclefum in Vtbe fahrUavity

I

ubi vlncula iffa refofuity ^ Ad Vincula mminavity &
Calendis Augufti dedicavit. In qua Feflivitate p:fu-

las illic iffa vincula hodie ofculatur. So thar this Day,
being before called only the Calends cf Augufti was
upon this occafion, termed indifferently, either

S. Peter's Day Ad VincuUy from the Inftrument

that wrought the Miracle or the Gule of Aiigufty

from that part of the Virgin, whereon the Mira-

cle was wrought. Avcragjum aflivale fieri debet in*

ier lE^OkCtiap, & Gulam Augufti. Rentale Mane-
rii regalis de Wy.

dSulitoit (according to ^.ixtony in his Defcripti-

on of England^ c^^i. 11.) is an Amends for Tref-

pals. But 1 find no fuch Word in Sfelman*s Gioff.

Sax, Difl. or Ament Records. Therefore, doubt-

lefs miftaken for Gjltmt^ which Vtde

CSutt (Hcfj^es) is ufed by BraHcn for a Stranger

or Gueft, that lodges with us the.fccond Night.

Lib. 9. trnCl. 2. cap. 10. In the Laws of St. Ed^

rpard^ publifhed by Lambardy 7ium, 27. it is writ-

ten Geft. Ot this fee more in Vncouth.

CSlltf, ^Otl)i, and <S5otti, fcalled fometimes

Juiay by the Romans Gf/^,and by the En^\\^Goths.

'Tis derived from the old Wordjct/, which figni-

fies a Giant) were one of thofe three Nations

or People who left Germafjy and came to inhabit

this Ifland. In Leg- Edw. Unfejfory cap. 5^. we
read, G«//i vero fmiliter cum veniunt fufcifi debent ^
protegi in ijlo regno

y ficut conjurati fratres, ficut pro-

pnquiy &c.

(I5toab?;:^merfI)eD is a Britijb word, fignifying

a Payndent or Fine made to the Lords of fome
Manors, upon the Marriage of their Tenants
Daughters, or orherwife upon their committing

Incontinency. See lAarchet and Lairwite.

OMnihus jacobus Baskervile Miles Demi-

nus Maneta de 7>/«rv fCom. Here f.) falutem.

Never it is me pdfatum Jacobum remififfe Johanni ah

John Hjered. ^ affign. fuis totum jusy titulum, &c.
quod habeo de & in quibufdam Serviciis m redditihus

exeunt, de tenemenio quod fradiBus Johannes tenet de

?ne in fradi&o ManeriOy qu<e fervitia aut rtdditiis fe-

qituniufy viz. Sl5orl)=niefcn?J'C, otherwife called

Majlfwine. <J5hiil tthegail CSlaimai, otherwife

called Ccwyeld. ([13fcaab^^merti]CD,' otherwife call-

ed Lairwite. ilrian-^tl}fn, otherwife called

Ox Silver. (J^taafanetll'en, otherwife called pVorJ^

^Silver. And IDeiliaD^Sl^OOJ, otherwife callc-cl Ft-

I

nnnt in Mecr. Ita quod nec egopr.adiB. Jac. nec hxre-

Vdes mi aliquod jus, &c, in yrdediBis ferviciis in futur.

habere poterimuSy Cfa Dat. 1 6. Oft. 4. Edw. 6. Pc-
• nes loh. Stead Gen.

(StoalllOto, {Gtfalftovumy from the Sax. ^F^l,

,

i.e..Parziato, and ^tOf . Locus) locus Patibuli feu oc-

cidendorum. Omnia Gwaiftowa, id eft, cccidendorum

locQy totaliter Regis funt in fcca fua. LL. Hen. 1

.

I

cap. K4.

CPplpUt* It was found by Inquifition upon

an Ad quod Panwum. i:^Edw, n. 12. that there

did belong to the Liberty or Hundred of Pathbew^

Uj Com. War. a certain Court called C[5plpUt> held

every three Weeks:, but why or whence fo called,

q'^^re.

(ZB-pIttoiff, Ihibeatque ipfg Epifcopus (fc, Ofwal-
dus Ep. VVcorgeceaftreJ omnefque fui fuccejfcres ibi

ad jus Ecclefiafticurn, deb'ta tranfgreffionum Of pcenam

delidorumy qu^ nos dicnnu!

5yli)pl&e^ t!; omnia qujecunque Rex in fuis Hundredis

habet. Ex ipfo Autographo Eadgari Regis Dat.
Anno (^64. Feves fereniff'imam Majeftatem C A R O LI
II. Regis. A Compenfation^or Amends for Tref-

pafs or Fraud ; MulHa fro Tranfgrefione.

(SpjOtiagi were a fort of wandring Monks,
who left their own Cloifter and vifited feveral o-

thers, pretending Piety. M:.//. Paris, pag. 490.
(3yiut, CFr. juif.) in Law French fignifies a

Jew. Et que nul Gyvu de ceo iur en avant tel

manere de defter. Provifioncs de Judaifmo, 59
Hen. 5.

H.

HMensi Co?pu0 is a Writ which a Man,,
indifted for a Trefpafs before Jufticcs of

Peace, or in a Court of any Franchife, and im-

prifoned for it, may have out of the King's Bench,

thereby to remove himfelf thither at his own Cofts,

and to anfwer the Caufe there. Fitzh. Nat. Br.

foL 2jo. And the order in this Cafe, is ; firft>

to procure a Certiorari out of the Chancer direfted

to the faid Juflices, for removing thelndiftment
into the King's Bench^ and upon that, to procure

this Writ to the Sheriff, for the caufuig his Body
to be brought at a Day, Reg, Jud.fcl. 81. where
you (hall find divers Cafes wherein this Writ is

allowed.-

igabea0 Co?po;ia is a Writ that lies for the

pringingin a Jury, orfo many of them as refufe to

come upon the Venire faciasy for the trial of a Caufe

brought to Iffue. Old Sat* Br. fol. 157, See

great diverfiry of this Writ in the Tabic of the

Reg. Judic. and the New Book of Entries^ 'verboy

Habeas Corpora.

I^abenDum is a word of courfe in a Convey-
ance, in every of which are Two principal Parts,

the Premijfes and the Habendum.. The OfEce of

the firft is to exprefs the Name of thcGrantory

the Grantee, and the Thing granted. The Haben-

dum is to limit the Eftate, fo that the general im-

plication of it, (which, by conftruttion of Law,
paffeth in the Prcmffles^ is by the Habendum con-

trolled and qualified. As in a Leafe to two Per-

fons, the Habendum to one fcr Life, the Remain
der to the other for Life, alters the general impli-

cation of the Jointenancy in the Free-hold, which
fhouid pafs by the FremiJJhy if the Habendum were
not. Cokey vol, 2. Buckler's Cafe,/?/. f^.See vfe.

iT^abcntia in tlie Angular Number fignifies

Riches : Animos eorum Habentia inflavit \ And in

fome old Charters, the Word Habentes fignifies

rich Men, viz. Hec Rex fuum faftum requirat^ vel

Habentcs homines quos nos dicimus Feafting-Men

Monaft. 1 Tom. pa^. too.

igabere facia0 ^eifinam is a Writ jtidicial

which lies, where a Man hath recovered Lands in

the King's Court, direfted to the Sheriff, and
commanding him to give him Seifip. thereof. Old

Nat. Br. fui. 154. whereof fee great diverfity in

the Table of the Reg, Judic. This Writ is ifluing
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fometimes out of the Records of a Fine executory,

direfted to the SheritF of the County where the

Land lies> and commanding him to give to the

Cognizee, or his Heirs, Seilin of the Land, where-

of the Fine is levied ; which Writ lieth within the

Year after the l ine, or Judgment upon the Scire

F^ciai^ and may Lie made in divers ^orms. WeJ}^

fartz. Symb tit. Fines, fe^. 156. There is alfo

a Writ, called Habere facias feijinm^ ub: Rex habuit

amumy diem vajhm'^ which is for the delivery

of Lands to the Lord of the Fee, after the King
hath taken his due of his Lands, who was con-

vift of Felony. Reg. of Writs, fot. 16f
il^abtre faciaa bifum is a Writ th:it lies in di-

vers Cafes, as in Dorver, Fcrrnedon, where
a View is to be taken of the Lands or Tenements
in queftion. See Fitzh. N.t/. Br. in JnJice. verho

(View ) BradoTif lib. y. traCI. ^. caf- 8. and

fart 2. cap. ii. See Vietp.

Igabcrgeon, an Helmet or Head-piece, which
covered the Head and Shoulders : From the Gerw.

igal0, Collum.znd BtTgril tegere.

IgabergetUm* See Habergeon,

igat:eriect0 or %mhtr%ttBy (HaubergcUje) a

kind of Cloth of a mix'd Colour. Vna fit Utitndo

fannorum tin^orum^ rujfatorum, C Haubergettarum,
fciL Vua ulna inj'ra lijlas. Mag. Charta, cap.

26.

l!§abillimenf0 of ZJttar, (Jmw :; i eHx. cap. 4.)

Armor, Harnefs, Utenfils or Provifions for War:,
without which Men have not Ability to maintain.

War. 3 Part. Inftit, fol. 79.

igable^ is the Plural of the French Hahk, fig-

nifying a Sea-Port or Haven. The Word is ufed

27 Hen. 6. laf^ 3. See Hafne,

igacljC5* See Hatches.

i^aDbOtr, {Ux.) was a Recompence or Satisfa-

flion for the Violation of Holy Orders, or Vio-

lence offered to Perfons in Holy Orders. Saxon

Dia.

igaDe of ?LanD, (Hada terrs) Surfum reddidit in

manus Domini duas acrasterr^^continentes decern Seliones

& duas Hadas, Anglice, 3Jcn !Rl'Dge0, ailD fino

il^aDf;^, jacen, int. terr. Rot, Curia Maner, dc Or-

letotiy Ajino 16. Jac. Chevitije.

igaOmmga, f. e. a Diftinftion of Perfons :

Judicium debet effe fine Haderunga, quod nonpar-

catur diviti alicui nec egeno. Leg. Ethelred : From

the Sax.y^ab^ Perfonaydind Rung, honoratio.

il^aDgOneU alias jgaggonel* item quando aliquis

delegabit terram Burgagii in tleemofjnam co?iventus, terra

illa folebat de c.etero ejfe quieta de IgaDgOliel, & maxl-

tr.i Celerario, Mon. Angl. i par. fol. ^02. a. q.

il?a?rcDe DelrberanDo alu, qui i)abet ruftoDiam
trrrae, was a Writ direfted to the Sheriff, willing

him to command one that had the Body of him,

who was Ward to another, to delis er him to him,

whofe Ward he was, by reafon of his Land. Reg,

of WritSy fol. 161. 6.

ii;;aeret)e abDUCtO is a Writ thdt lay for the

Lord, who, having by Right the Wardfhip of his

Tenant under Age, could not come by his Body,

being conveyed away by another. Old Hat, Br.foL

93, See Ravijlment de Gard^ and H^rede rapto, in

Reg. cflFrifSj fol. ifj.

i^aprenipefa, the next Heir: F.trtullus Haeredi-

peta fuo prcpi?jquo vel extraneo periculcfa fane Cufiodis

comir.iitatur. Leg. H.cap. jo.

i^mfico combiirmDo is a Writ that lay a-

giinft him tJiat was an Heretick, viz* Who, hav-

i.ig been once convift of Herefic by his Bifhop, and

having abjured it, fell afterwards into it again,

or into fome other
;j and was thereupon commit-

ted to tl)e Secular Power. Fitz. Nat. Br.foL 269.

This Writ lies not at this Day, according to Sir

Edward Coke, in his 12 Rep. fol. 95. 'Tis taken

away by Statute, car. 2.

igafne Courts; if.afne is a Danijh word^ and

fignifies with us a Haven or Sea-Port. Letters Pa-

tent of Richard, Duke of Glcucefter^ Admiral of

England^ 14 Aug. /^nno y Edvf. 4, havethefe words.

Viteriiti dicnn^ quod diBi Abbai & Conventus& fr4'

decefores fui hahent ^ habere conf<everunt fer idem tern-

fus in fradiClis viUis (Bancafter & Ringftead) cum

Hulmo quafdam Curras Pmus, vocatas i^idilie C!rourt0

tenendns ibi iem ad placitUm y^bbatiSy Qfc. Haven or

Port-Courrs, ^Inft.fol. 147.

i^aga, (Sax. J^a^a^ Nianpo) a Houfe in a City

or Borough. In Dmefday, tit. Suffex. Tena Ro*

geriy num. ll. Radufus tenet unam Hagam de xii.

Denar. Willielmus quinque Ha gas de quinque Sol. D'c.

An ancient Anonymous Aiithor expoundsf/^^^^ to be

Dcmus cum Shopa, Cum ncvem pr^fata Civlta'ts habi-

racuiiSy tfUjd fatria lingua i^agail apvcUari folent.

Charta Eihelredi Regis, in Auftuario Matth. Paris,

fol. 240. CokeonLitt. fol.^G. b. See Haw. It al-

fo fignifies an Hedge.

if^aa^bllim, the fame with Qubhm^

igag' U^ See Haqie and Ihquebut.

i^a^ia, the fame with Haia^ an Hedge.

i|ai.^ and iF^apfia, a Hedge, and fometimes

taken for a Park or Enclorure. Vallatmn f^it ^ 7;;-

claufatum fcjfitoy Ha'ia, ^ pjlatio. Bratinu Lb. 2.

cap. 40 num. 3. Hence Haie„ent for a Hedge Fence.

Rot. Inq 36 F.dw. 3, in Stat, de Forefta. Set H^/,.

igaibCte (From the Fr. Ha e, i. e. fe^es, and

the Sax. Bor^, i e. compcnfatic) is ufed for a

Permiffion or Liberty to take Thorns and Fryth,

to make or repair Hedges ^ or rather a Mulfl for

breaking Hedges,

igaimefagen. See H^mfcca.

igairbannum. See Hercbammm.

JBaketon* Seepciet-^ a Military Coat : W//*
tus Juit £p fcopus quadam armatu) A quam Aketon vulga-

citer appellamus. Waif in Ed. 3.

!palbtTgetll5 pannua* See. Haubergetus,

i^alfrnDeal, the Moiety or one half

lt}alf:^marb (Dimidia r/leria) is a Noble. Fitz-

kerbert (in Hat. Br. fol. f.) fays, That in Cafe si

Writ of Right be brought, and the Seifin of the

Demandant, or his Anceftor alledged, the Seifin

is not traverfable by the Defendant, buc he may
tender the Halfmarkjov the Enquiry of this Seifin *,

which is in plainer Terms, that the Defendant
(hall not be admitted to deny, that the Pofleffor

or his Anccftors wasfeifed of the Land in queftion,

and to prove his denial :,but that he (hall be admit-

ted to tender Half a Murk in Money, to have an
Enquiry made, Whether the Demandant, &c.
were fo feifed, or not ? And in this Signification

we read the fame Words in tlie 0\<\Englifi> Hat.

Br foL 26. b. See alfo Fuz. Br. fol. 31.

ilalf feal IS ufed w the Chancery fov the Sealing

of Commilfions to Delegates, appointed upon any

Appeal in Ecdcfialtical or Marine Caufcs. Amw
8 Eliz. cap. J.

Ifjalfr^tong* See Medietas Lingux.

igclligamot* See Halmote.

ii;albe, /. e. an Hole, feeking in evcfy Halke,

ch.foL49. From the 5*^:^. Peale^ angului.

igaD, (Halla, Sax. l3eallej was anciently taken

for a Manfion-Houfe or Habitation. Dmifday^ tit.
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Cl)Bnf» Terra Hugonis Mountfort. In NemerB
Hundred ipfe Hugo tenet unam terrain quam Azor Rot
tenuit de R. £. C^^ge Edovardo) fim Halla^ e.

fine domo.

il^aHage (Fr.) is a Fee or Toll due for Cloaths

brought for Sale to BUckwel-Hall m London. Coke,

vol. 6. foL 62. b. Alfo the Toll that is due to the

Lord of a Fair or Market^ for fuch Commodities
as are vended in the Common Hall of the place.

iF^allamfllire (Anno 21. Tac^caf 31.; is a part of

Tcrkshirej where the Town of Sheffield ftands.

i|aHbarl} : The Danes when they invaded this

Nation, had Hatchets with two Edges, the Sao^cns \

had a like Weapon fo called : From the Gcrnu Igall,

'

palatium.zndTB^Vl^ 6if£ww/5, which being adorned with

Gold and Jewels, was carried by Noblemen, and
from them the Englifl) had this Weapon, which are

illll ufcd in Princes Courts,

igalmote or ilEJalimote, fFrom the Sax. l2eale,

C. aaUf and Gemot^ i. conventus) is that

vvc now call a Court-Raron and the Etymology
is the Meeting of the Tenants of one Hall or Ma-
nor. Omnis caufa termmetur vel Hundredoj vel Cmi-
tain vel ilgalimote, fuam habent'mm, vel dominorum

Curia. LL. Hen. I. cap. 10. The Name is ftill

retained at Lufton^ and other places in Herefcrd-

(l)ire.

Hereford 7 Halimot ibidem tent. 11. die
Palatium S

on. Anno Kegni Regis Hen, 6. 24. Venit 'Johan-

nes Garnefton ^ Juliana Uxor ejus in flena Cuni,

It is fometimes taken for a Convention of Ci-

tizens in their Publick Hall, which was alfo called

^Olkmot and igalmot* As in London every Com-
pany hatha HaU^ wherein they keep their Courts.

4 Infl. foU 249. This Halmote and Halimote are

often confounded, though originally they were

two diftinft Courts.

But the word Halimote rather fignifies the Lord's

Court, or a Court-Baron held in the Manor, in

which the Differences between the Tenants were

determined: From the Sax. JJeal, atrium, and

6ernC)(^, unvcntus. Omnis caufn terminetur vel Hun-

dredo vel Ccmitatu vel H^WvdQtQ foiam babentium: Leg.

H. I. cap. 9. So in W. Thorny Mno 1176. Ipfis

JhaneteTjfibus ajjerentibus fe ad Cafitalem Curiam beat,

Aufj'flini Cantu^r. ^lacitandi caufa vel judicium fuflmen-

di 7iul!o modo debere accedere, Jed in Halimoto fuo

in Thaneto omnia fua judicia exerceri*

Jgaluberija, a Coat of Mail; From the Saxon

l^alf, 1. e. coUum, and Bepgan, cavere : It was

properly a Defence for the Neck.
4l£^al0faug* See Healfang and Pillory.

igaipmotc, properly an Holy or Ecclefiaftical

Court howbeit there is a Court held in London

by this Name, before the Lord Mayor and SherilFs,

for regulating the Bakers, and was anciently held

on Sunday next before Sc. Thomas s Day, and there-

fore called the l^alpmcte, or Holy Court : The
Title thereof ran thus. Curia San^li-motus tenta in

Guiibalda Civitatis London^ coram Majors C Vicecom.

ilJalpirercfOife* (Ranulphus Cei Gratia Dunelmenfis

Efifccfus omnibus hminibus fuis Francis C5* Anglis de

Halywercfolk/j/tt/6w.Mon. Angl. i Par.fol. fiz. b.)

did anciently fignifie fuch pf the Province of Dur-

ham, as held their Lands, to defend the Corps of

..St. Cuthberty and claimed the Privilege not to'be

forced to go out of the Bilhoprick either by King
or Bifhop. Hift. T>unelm: And Durham in our Year-

Brooks is called Franchife de Werk^ Seldcn.

I^am is a Saxon Word, an^l fignifies an Houfe

or Dwelling-place, fometimes it fignifies a Street

or Village. Hence our many Towns end with it,

as Nottin^hamy Biid:inghamy Walfinghamy &c,

i^amelimj, or l^ambling oi Oogs, is all one

with Expeditating. Manrrood (Pan. \.fcL 212. and

Part. 2, caf. 16. num. y.^ fays, This is the ancient

Term that Forcfters ufed for that matter. See

Expcditate,

l^am^I, t)nm!et, l\?aitipfeI,CFrom the s^z.l^am,
Do/WttJ, and Ge;w. ILet, membyum) are Diminutives
of Ham and fignifie a liitle Village, or rather part

of a Village^ of which three, the word Hamlet \%

now only ufed, though Kitchin ufeth both Hamel

I

and HampfeL The Learned Spelman^ upon thefe

words, mewing the DiiFerence between f^iUm in*

tegramy villam dimidiam & Hamletam, fays thus,

Hamletam veroy quje medietatem frihorgi non cbtinuity

hoc efly ubi quinque Cafitales flegii non d prehenjifmt.

The Statute of Exony 14 Edxp.i, mentions this

Word thus, Lez ncfmes de toutesles viUes& Hamlets
cjue font en fen Wapentake y &c. In an ancient MS. l|

find it expounded the Seat of a Freeholder^

5>amfare is by fome taken to be the fame with

Hamfocney i. e. the Freedom of a Man's tloufc ;

From the Sax.\)2im^do7nus,2ind )-pi^^pj.Y^and Ham-

focne isfrom the S^z. )2am, DomuSy and bocne^
immunitas, but I rather think that Ham/are is de-

rived from the Sax* iPam, Dcmus and pape, iur

vetprogreffic. So that Hatijfare is a Breach Of the

Peace in a Houfe ; and this appears by Bromftony in I

legibuSy H. I cap. 80, Si quis ahum in fud vel al-
\

terms domo, ^c, fagittet vel lapidet vel colpem ojlen-

^

fibilem undequaq\ faciat Homfocne f)? I'e/Hamfarc, I

2. e. he is either guilty of a violent Entry into the
|

Houfe of another, or of the Breach of the Peace

in his own Houfe ^ For by the Definition it appears
|

that the Offences are not the fame.

IJampfeU See Hamel.

' IJamfokni, (sax. JJamfOCn,) the Liberty, I

Privilege or Freedom of a Man's own Houfe or
[

Home ; alfo a Franchife or Privilege To calVd, grant-

ed to the Lords of Manors, whereby they hold I

Pleas, and take Cognizance of the Breach of that I

Immunity. Sax. Di&, Sicnificat quietantiam mijeri-\

cordis intrationis in alienam bimiimvi C injuJU. Fleta,

lib. I. cap. 47. Comedo hbertatem^ poteftatem,

ccnfuetudiues dr cmnes forisf^duras mnium terrarum

fuaruniy I. e. ©arglientlja, & lpuuoreD,<^etcne,
[

'Mi]My & itS>}U\diBy & ^(i.nfangtljeofa^r, l^am^
focnr, & IfriDefance, & 5Fo;tire(, & SToli, &
SDeam, tn omni Regno meo, &c. Char. Donationis

|

ab Edmundo Rege Ecclef SanQaeMarise Glafton.

Our ancient Records exprefs Burglary undci this
|

word Hamfocne. See Hcmejoken.

ipj^nllbOJOto (Sja:. Bop^-hand, 2. f, a Surety) I

Eft quSfi vas aut fideju^or maiiuenfiSy hoc efty minor ftu

inferii^r \ nam IDeaDbOgOto vas e/t cafitalts velfupe^

rior. Spelman.

l^anuin, anDhanD out, (Jnno ij Edw./i^cap/

i ) is the name of an unlawful Game, now dilufed.

l&anDfUl, is four Inches by the Standard. Anno
\

33 Hen. 8. cap. f.

t)anDgritl), i. e. Pax mm dutCy From the Sax.

Jjonb, mamiSy and Gpi^, Tax ; H^c mittunt bomi-

7iem in mifericcrdia Regisy infraClio Jeu violatic vaclSy I

qtiam qulfpi.im per mamim fuam dab:t alicui, LL.
Hen. r. cap. 2. This is what we call Battery.

f&anDljabfnt?, (sax. J;a:bben5pe har6a) Si\

quis hominem liberum lacrccinium feu rem furatawfecum
i dejerentem^
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deferentem^ {pem\^^h\:i^nb\\t\\^nb^y vccm) com-

prehenJerity &c. Concil, Berghamfted, Anno 697.

See Hond'habend.

ipanDV^toarp, a kind of Cloth made at Cok^fd,

Bockjng^ and Braintree in Ejfex^ and mentioned in

the Statute of 4 c^* f ThlL. & Ma. cup* 5.

I^anig, fome Cuftomary Labour to be perform-

ed . We read it in the Mcnjft. 1 Tcrtu fog. 264.

Et fint quiet i de operihus cdjhUorm^parcorum^ font 'nan&
de claufuris & de carreio & fumagio ifT Hanig r^g i-

Hum domorum adijicatione <S omnimoda operatione.

!)?ankU)it alias IDiTagtolff, (From the SaxoTt

l^angan, i. e. fufpendere, and pi^^, 7fmlfta) is

(according to Rajtat) a Liberty granted to a Man,
whereby he is quit of a Velonor Thief, hanged
without Judgment, or efcapcvl out of cuftody.

We read it interpreted, to be quit de hrcn pcudu

[am Serjeants le Rcy^ i. e. without Legal Trial.

And elfewhere, Mul^a pro latrone fra-er juris exi-

gentiam [ufpenfo vel elapfc. Q. Whether it may not

alfo fignifie a Liberty, whereby a Lord challcng-

eth the Forfeiture due for him, who liangs him-

fcif within the Lord's Fee? See Bloodu-it, Icfeems

to be fo 171 confuetiid. ex Domefday, by Dr.G^/f,

viz. Hangznxoithum faciemin civitate 10 s. dab'it,

ft^aUOb. Si allquu inventus fherit qui clamcrem vo-

cntam Hanok afiquo modo fine iicentia ncjira u.tepa ity

morte punieiur. Stat. H. y. Du Frtrfne.

!&anper, or J^anapcr of tlje Cijancerj', (^mo
10 Rich. 2. caf. I.) feems to fignifie, as Fifcus ori-

ginally does in Laiw. See Clerksf the Hanaper.

Ipanfe fan old Gothijo Word) fignifies a Society

of Merchants combined together for the good
Ufage, and fafe Paffage of Merchandize from King-

dom to Kingdom. 1 his Society was, and in part

yet is, endued with many large Privileges of

Princes, refpcftively within their Territories. It

had four principal Seats or Staples, where tlie

j^lmain or P«/c/? Merchants, being the Ereftors of
this Society, had an efpecial Houfe, one of which
was here in London^ called Guildhiilda Teutcnicorum^

vulgarly the Stee'^^ard. See OrteliusWndexjVerhoy

Arijiatici^ Et qued habeaiit Gildam Mercatonsm cum

Hanfa, C^c Charta Hen. 7. Ball. & Burgenf Mount-
gomer.

I5ail0=:2irotoll0', fo called, either tecaufe they lay

near the Sea, or from the old Gotbick^ Word 3inB,

which fignifies thofe who were the moft .noble and

richeft of the People \ and from thence we may
infer. That thefe Towns were the chiefeft for

Trade and Riches^ or from the Ge/ w. C)anfa, i. e.

Societasy or a Company of Merchants, or Men ex-

celling others in Trade: At firft there were leven

To.vns fo Cdlled, and aftetwards 70.

I^antelol^e, /. e. an Arreft, From the Germ,

^anti an Hand, and ?loaD, i. e. laid *, manus

immifio. Qui manus unmiffionemrefifterity Hante-

lode vocanty^o SoUfolvat in publuo. Du Cange,

(Fr. Happer^ to catch, or fnatchj fignifies

the fame with us ; as to H^p the poffeQion of a

Deed Poll, Littleton^ fol. 8. To h.ip the Rent
; as,

if Partition be made between two Parceners, and

more Land be allowed to ohe than the other, and
(he that has moft of tlic Land, charges her Land
to the other, and (he happeth the Rent, (he (hall

maintain Alfize without Specialty. Terms Ley.

^aque isanHand-Ciun of about three quarters

of a Yard long. J^ntio 35 H. 8. cap. 6. and z
^

Edtf, 6. cap. 14. There is alfo the ha/f-haquej or demi-

haque,

1

Raquebut, (/r.) a kind of Gun orCaliver, o-

therWife called an jSrquebufe^ Mno% & ? Edw, 6
cap. 14. and 4 ^ f Ph. & Ma. cap. 2. Otherwife

called a Hagbut. The Haquehut is a bigger fort of

Hand-Gun*, from the Tcut, ifjaeck IBupfC*

©aratiuin: From the Fr.H^^j, a Raceof Horfes

and Mares kept for Breed In fome parts of Eng-

land cMtddi Stud of Mares, Et dccimas de dominio

fu y de fratisy de hladisy parcis^ Haratiis, moUndinis

£5* devivariis. Mon. Angl. i par. fol. 559.
IJ)iirDUjir* See Herdevick,

l^ariOt alias t^eriOt, (Heriotum) Sir Edward
Coke on Littl.foL i8f . b. fays, in the Saxon Tongue,

is called l^^ejiejar, that is, the Lord's Beafti for

J?epe^ (fays he) is Lord, and Gear, is Beaft \ from

which Pcrave Liberty tod iffent: For mSaxon

fignifies an Army, and 6eot, which xsfufus^ and the

Saxon Pepejac, (from whence we derive our

Heriot) fignified Provifion for War, or a T ri-

bute or Relief given to the Lord of a Manor, fbr

his better Preparation towards War : Erat enim

ticvtotummilitaris fupelledilis pr^ftatio, quam, obeun-

te vafiUoy Vcmims rtportavit in fui iffius munitionemy

fays Spelman, And, by the Laws of Canutusy Tit, de

Hereotis^ it appears, that at the Death of the Great

Men of this Nation, fo many Horfes and Arms
were to be paid as they were in their refpeftive

Life- times obliged to keep for the King's Service.

It IS now taken for the beft Beaft a Tenant hath

at the Hour of his Death, due to the Lord by

Cufiom, be it Horfe, Ox, ^c. and in fome Ma-
nors, the beft piece of Plate, Jewel, or the beft

Good. Heriot IS of two forts ^ Firft, Heriot'Cuftom,

where Heriot: have been paid Time out of Mind by

Cuftoni, after the Death of a Tenant for Life.

1, Heriot-Servicey when a Tenant ho\(h by fuch

Service to pay Heriot at the lime of iiis Death,
which Service is expreffed in the Deed ofFeoffment.

For this the Lord fliali diftrain, and for the other

he fhall feize and not diftrain. If the Lord pur-

chafe part of the Tenancy, Heriot-Service is extin-

guifhed, but not fo of Heriot- Caftom, Coke's 8 Rep.

Talbot's Cafe. See Fiirley^ and Sole-Tenant.

* ^m\2B. From the Germ. Iparnifcij, which
fignifies all war-like Inftruments, a Word often

uled in our Hiftories, viz. Hovedeny fag. 725'. Mif
fas nb eo cum hernafiofuo in Angliam And in Matt. PariSy

VitdSandi Albani. pag. 98.

IDarquebUfi, the lame with Haquebut.

if^art is a Stag of five Years old compleat 5 And
if the King or Queen hunt him, and he efcape,

then he is called an Hart Royal
'.y And if, by luch.

hunting, he be chafed out of the Foreft, Pmda-
mation is commonly made in the Places adjacent,

that in regard of the Pallime the Beaft has afford-

ed the King or Queen, none fhall hurt or hinder

him from returning to the Foreft^ then ishe an

Hart'Kojal Proclaimed. Manwood^ Part 2, cap. 4.

num.

lF^artI):^pennp, ano ^lavtlpHlttv, ( Saxcn

^^eopj^pening.) See ChmneyMony, and Peter-

Fence.

igatciie^ or igaccljeje^, (inentioned in the Stat.

2y Hen. 8. 23. by the Name of Hatches and Tits)

are certain Dams or Mounds made of Rubbifti,

Clay or Earth, to prevent the Water iffulng from
the Stream-works, and Tin-Wa(hers in Cornwaly

from running into the fre(h Rivers. And the

Tenants of J^aljJiokSy and other Manors there, are

bound to do yearly certain Days Works ad la

Haccbes. Survey ofCornwall
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lgc4Ubergct0* See Haberjecls.

i^auberijettum, the fame with Halsber^a. Fleta,

lib. I. cap. 24. par. 12. It otherwife fignifies a kind

of Wullen Cloth, See Haberje[is.

ifjaula, a Haven : Vuas partes decimarum de Hau-
lis, &c. Monaft. i Tom. 564.

iI3aur(LL. wm. I. caf, 16.) feems to be there

ufed for Hatred \ From the French Hair, to hate

ll]autl)Oner, Hovw lorkatus, a Man armed with

a Coat of Mail. Et faciendo fervitium de i^aufl)0

ncr, quantum fertinet ad fntdiBam villain, Charta
Galfridi de Dutton, tempore Hen. 3.

igalx), (from the Sax. Ha^a) a fmall quantity

of Land fo called in Kent\ as a Hempbart^ or Bea?i'

harp, lying near the Houfe, and enclofed for that

ufe. Sax. Din. liut I have feen an ancient MS
that fays, iIJatoC0 vocantur man[tones five dothus

And Sir Edtf.Coke (on Liit. fol, ^, b ) fays, in an

ancient Plea concerning Feverjham in Kejity Haws

are interpreted to fignifie Manfmies. Caind ?z fays

That Hawgh or HovQh fignifies a green Plot in a

Valley, as they ufe it in the Nor/fe.

ij^atoart)* See myward.

ir.ataberfe, or iTzaubert, quafi iT^aufljerg: fFr
Haubert^ i. e. Lorica) He that holds Land in France

by finding a Coat or Shirt of Mail, when he (hall

be called, is faid to have Hauberticum feudurn, fief

de Haubert. haiiberk^^ or Haubergion, with our An-

ceftors did fig;nifie, as in France^ a Coat or Shirt

of Mail, and it feems to be fo ufed j^nno 15 Edw.

I, Stat, 3. cap. 6. Haut & bafe Juftice.

ilf2atober0, thofe deceitful Vellows, who went
from Place to Place buying and felling Brafs, Pew-

ter, and other Merchandize, which ought to be

uttered in open Market, were of old fo called.

The Word is mentioned j^fno 2^ Hen, 8. cap. 6.

and 33 ejufdem^ cap. 4. We now call thofe Haw-

kersy who go up and down Lo7idcn Streets crying

News-books, and felUng them by Retail and, the
* Women who fell them by wholefalefrom the Prefs,

are called Mercury-Women. The Appellation of

Hawkers feems to grow from their uncertain wan-

dring, like thofe who, with Hawkj, feek their

Game where they find it.

Igap, (Haya, Fr. Haye) an Hedge, an Inclofure,

anciently fenced with Rails, zs in CankzForeJi there

were feven fucli, and one in moft Parks fome-

times it is ufed for the Park it felf, fometimes for an
Hedge or hedged GiQwn(].Vniverfis. Capitulum B. Petri

Ebor, conccjfijje ad firwam totam Hayam ncfiram de

Langerath, cum fob ejufdem Haya, bruera^ marifco,

*^ q^wibus aliis pertin. Reddendo inde annuatim nobis

temflffe finguedwis mum damum^ & fermifonx tempore

unam damam^ See. Dat. 13 Kalend. Jan. Anno
1279.

il^apam, the fame with Haia.

!^apbOCt is derived from the Sax. Wx^^ i. e. an

Hedge, and BotJe^ i. e. a Mulft or Recompcnce

I

for Hedge-breaking, or rather, a Right to take

I

Wood neceffary for making Hedges, either by Te-

nant for Life, or for Years, though not expreffed

in the Grantor Leafe. *Tis mentioned in the

Mon. 2. Tom. pag. I34,* Ei comedo ei ut de bofco meo

Heybot, ^c. And in the fame place Hujhte fignifies a

right to take Timber to repair the Houfe.

!&apiX)arD (From the Fr. Haye^ i.e. Sepes, and

Garde^ i. e. Cuftodia) fignifies one that keeps the

Common Herd of the Town ; and the Reafon

may be, becaufe one part of his Office is to look

that they neither break nor crop the Hedges of

nclofed Grounds. He is a fworn Officer in the

Lord's Court, the Form of whofe Oath you may
fee in Kiichiny fol. 46.

il^a3arDer0 are thofe that play at the Game
at Dice, called Hazard \ Hazardor conmunis iudens

ad fdlfos tabs adjudicature quod per fcx lies in diverfis

locis'ponatur fuper collijlrigium. Int. Plac. Trin. 2.

Hen. 4. Sujfex 10.

il^eaDbo^Oto, ffrom the Sax. Heab, i.e.caputj

and Bop^e, fdejajfor) fignifies him that is Chief

of the Frankpledge, and that Jiad the principal

Government oF them within his own Pledge. And,
as he was called igeaDbo^Oto, fo was he alfo called

'^^urroixjl)caU, Burlljoiiier, STljirDbo^oh', 2i:itl)=

mgtnan, ^IiiefnMeDge, or Bo^otoeloer, accord-

ing to thediverfuy ot* Speech in feveral places.

Of t\mkc Lambard in his Explication, &c. vcibo^

Cetituria ^ S7nyth de Rep. Angl. lib. 2. cap, 22. The
fame Officer is now called a Ccnfiable Set Con-

ftable. The Headbcrrugh was the Chief of the ten

Pledges, the other nine were called Handborcugbs or

Plegii manualeSy i. e. inferior Pledges. See Fri-

hcurg

l^eaUrrpcncr was an exaftion of yi /. heretofore

collefled by the Sheriff of Horthumberlandof the In
habitants of that County, twice in feven Years

^

that is, every third and fourth Yeah, without any

Account made to the King; which was therefore

(by the Stat. 23 6. cap, 7.) CleitrlP put OUt

fu^ eber^V. Rot. Pari. 4 H. 6. SCQ Common Fine

i^eaD^ftlber* see common Fine.

ifeealfang or igal0fang, (CoHijlrigium) is com

pounded of two Saxon Words Halj", i. t^CoUum

and F^n^^ Captura-^ pxna fcilicet, qua alicui collum

ftringatur^ [CoUijhigium ) Ste P/Mory. But Heal-

fang cannot fignifie a Pillory in the Charter of Canu-

tus de ForeftiSy cap. 14. Et pro culpa folvat Kegi de-

cern folidos quas Dani vccant. Halfchang : Sometimes
'tis taken for a pecuniary Punifhmcnt or Mulft,

to commute for ftandingin the Pillory, and is to

be paid either to the King or to the Chief Lord,
viz.. Qui falfum Tejiimonium dedit^ reddat Regi vel

terra Domino Hzlkng. Leg. H. I. cap. 11.

i^ealgemat. See Halpnot.

iP^eartl)^monfp* See Chtmney-Money. „
•

if^ebber^tnan, a Fi(herman below London-Bridge

^

who filhes for Whitings, Smelts, &c. commonly
at Ebbing Water^ and therefore fo called. Men^
tioned in Art* for the Thames-Juryj Printed 1622.

it^ebbing^lcear^, (mentioned in 2; Hen. cap,

J.) are Wears or Engines made or laid at Ebbing-

vpatery for taking Fi(h. t^are.

Ipeck is the Name of an Engine to take Filh in

the River Ovpfi by Torj^ Aimo Hen. 8. cap. 18.

And Heccagtum, which occurs in our Records, may
be the Rent paid to the Lord of the Fee, for li-

berty to ufe thofe Engins.

ilf^eDa, iiuufi Uiday a fmall Haven or Port, as

Queen-hithe. Doniefday.

igegiltoite, the fame with Haybote.

it^eia. SeeH^rci^.

l^eimineuttl. Salvo fervitio quatuor hommiWy quo-

libet tertio Anno per fex dies admeum HeimineumA-
ciendumy npud Dodlejion. Charta Hugonis de Boy-

deU temp. H. 2. It fignifies an Hayment, or Hedge-
fence.

IpeiufarC. See Hinefare.

l)eir (Hxres) is he that fucceeds by Right of

Blood, in any Man's Lands or Tenements in Fee *,

for nothing paifcth Jure Hai ed'taiis, but Fee. \ly

the Common Law a Man cannot be Heir to Goods
2 or
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or Chatrels, for Htrei^ dicirur cb f-Ureditate* Every

f/,*/r, having Luiul by defcent, is bound by the Acts

ot his Anccltors, it he he named : Qiii fentit ccnmo"

du7n, fentire deb t cf- onus. Coke oa LiCcl. ful.

i^all Oirir- ^ . .....

l^eire^lome, (from the Snx. Heiep^ i. e.k^res,

and leome, i. e. numhunt) Omne utenfile rcbnftius

qucd ab adibus mm facile revellitur, idei tj e ex wore

qucrundam locorum ad b^redtm tranfit, t^inijum meiii

brum h^tteditatis. Spelm. It comprehends divers

laiplements of Houfhold, as Tables^ Frejjes^ Cup-

boardsy BedftcadSy Fur?iaces, Wainfcoty and fuch like,

'wnicli (in fome Countries, having belonged to a

Hoijfc certain Defcents, and never inventoried,

after the deceafeof the Owner, as Chattels) accrue

by Cuftom, not by Common Law, to the Heir^

with the Houfe it felf, Confuciudo Hundredi dc Stret-

ford in Cm. Oxon* e/?, qucd h^redes tenementorum infra

Hindredurfi pradid. exiften. pofl vwrtm auiecefcrum

fuorum habebufity &c, Trtncipaliuuh Anglice B\\ ^tiX^
;t'CtnC, VIZ. Ve quodam geyiere catalloruin^ utenflium^

optimum plaujlrum, optimam carucawj optimum ci-

phuffiy &c. Coke on Littl. fol. i8. b,

fervitium. Inter placita de temp. Jo. Re-
gis, Kirthmpton fO.

H^e:flinjt5, a Brafs Coin among the Saxcns, equi-

valent to our Half penny.

ti;t'ncl)n]an, Qin equo imltitur bellicofo^ From the

German IfengS, a War-Horfe: With us it figni-

fics one that runs on foot, attending upon a Per-

Ton of Honour or Worfhip. yinrio 5 Ed.v. 4. cap. f.

and 24 Hew. 8. cap. 13. It is written ^)Cnnnan,
Anno 6 Hen. 8. cap, i.

WitmX^^mw a cuftomary payment of Money
inflead of Hens at Chriftmas : From the Saxcn

Hen,^^^///«i7, and Pemn^i denarius. Sint quieii de

c'tHvagio & Henedpeny, 6* Buckjali UiflriSj &c.
Monaft. 2 Tom. 827.

toexxitfeu, (Sax. Hen^en) a Prifon, Gaol or

Houfe of Correftion Si qui5 amicis deflitutusy vei

aiieiiigena^ ad tantum laborem veniai, ut arnicum non ha-

heat, in prijna accujatione ponatur in il^CngCn, & tbi

fuftlne n donee ad Dei judicium vadat. LL. Hen. i.

cap. 6f.
iT^engtOltr, (LL. WU. i.) S'gnifcat quiHanUam

mi^ericordia de latrone fujpenfo abfque confidcratione,

/Fleta, lib. i- cap. 47. See Hankyit.

iFz^^O(^Dft'^^e, the fame with Husfeftaney i. e. the

Mafter of a Family.From the Sax. Heop)>pa:rt:,

/. e. fixed to the Houfe or Hearth : Non fit aliqua

iiberoru?n re^iitudijie dignuSy fit Heordf^fte, fit fol-

gariiiSy fit in Hundredo & in Plegio confiitutus. Leges

Canuti. cap. 40. See Hurdereferft.

igeO^Opennv, oim Romefcott ^ pcftea Peter-

pence : From the^.^z. ]^eop^5/oc«5,and pemnj^
denarius* See Peter-pence and Romefcot. Omnis Heoi d-

peny reddat ad feftum SanCli Petri^ C qui ncn perfoi

verit ad terminum ilium deferaft eum Roma, Leg.

Edgar, apud Brompton. cap. 5'.

ii;rralD, i£eralt, or igarolD, (Ttai Heraldo,

Fr. Heraulty vcl qu.ifi Hem alius) fignifios an Of-
ficer at Arms, whofe Funftion is to denounce War,
to proclaim Peace, and to be employed by the

King in Martial Meffages. Thus defcribed by Poly-

dvre;lih. \^. H:,ber infnper Apparitorer miniftros,

qucs .Heraldos djcutit^ quorum pr^efetlus Armorum Rex
vocitatur hi b^Hi & pacii nuncii: Ducibusy Comitibuf-

que d'K'ege faBis infignia aptanty ac eorum funera curant,

I hey are Judges and Examiners of Gcntlemens

Arms, and Confervers of Genealogies , they mar-

(hal the Solemnities at tlie Coronation, and Fune-
rals of Princes. The three Chief are called Kings

at ArmSy of which (jartcr is the Principal, infti-

tuted and created by Henry the Fifth, {Stcx»\ An^

ml pag. 5'84 ; whofe Office is to attend the

Knights or the G./z-z^r at their Solemnities, and to

marlhal the Funerals of the Nobility yet I find

in Plo'xdcny Cifu Kene^er (j? Fogcfiy that Edward
the Fourth granted the Office of King of Heralds

to one uartery Cum feudi^ proficuis ab antiquoy &c.

foL 12. b. The next is C/j/fw/i/o, ordained by

vpard the Fourth, who, attaining the Dukedom of

Clarence^ I y the Death of Ge'fr;^^ his Brother, whom
he beheaded for dfpiring to the Crown, made the

Herald, which properly belonged to that Dukedom,
a King at Arms, and called him Clarentius. His

proper Office is, to martial and difpofe the Fu-

nerals of all the leflTer Nobility, as Knights and

Efquires, through the Realm on the Soutli-iide of

Trent. The third is- Nbrr<?y, quafi North-Roy^ whofe

Office is the fame on the North fide of Trent, as

Clarentius on the Southy as is intimated by his

Name, fignifying the Northern Kingy or King at

Arms of the No; /A parts. Bcfides thefe, there are

fix other properly called Heralds, according to their

Original, as they were created to attend certain

great Lords, &c. in martial Expeditions, viz,

7'orl^y Lancajlery Somerfet^ Richmond, Chefiery Wind-

for. Laltly, there are four other called Marfhals

or Purfuivants at Arms, who commonly fucceed

in the place of fuch Heralds as die, or are preferred,

and thofe are Blue-mantle
y Rouge-Crcf}, Rouge- Dra-

gon, and PercuUis, Thefe Heralds are by feme Au-
thors called Huficii Sacriy and by the Ancient R^-

mansy FecialeSy who were Priefts. Kings at Arms
are mentioned in the Statute of 14 Car. 2. cap. 33.
Of thefe fee more in Sir Hen. Sfelman^s learned

Giopriuw*

l^erbagc (FY.) (Lat. Herbaglum) fignifies the

Pafture or Fruit of the Earth, provided by Na-
ture for the Bit or Mouth of the Cattle: And it

is commonly ufed for a Liberty that a Man hath

to feed his Cattle in another Man's Ground^ as in

the Foreft. Cromp. fur, fol. 197. Occurrit frequcns

(fays Spelman) fro jure dep.ifcerJi alienu?n foluiK^ ut in

Foreflis.

OMnihus— Hugo de Logiis falutem. ' Scialis me

dedijfe Thorns de Erdjngtcn totam taram
mearn de Alfledemore cum pertin. Reddendo i?idc an-

niiatim fez fagittas barhatas ad feflum S. Mich. Salvo

mihi Marg. uxori me.ey tjuod nos in pradiCli terra

babebimus Liberum Herbagium ad cuflum noflruniy

nobis isf omnibus hominibus nojiris de familia ncflra tran-

feuntibusy &c. Sine Dat. Penes Wil. Dugdale
Arm.

i^crlifngcr (From theFr. Berbergery i, e. Hof-

pitio accipere) fignifies with us an Officer of the

King's Court, who allots the Noblemen, and thofe

of the Houfhoid, their Lodgings* Kitchin {Jd,

ufesitforan Inn-keeper. r. i

^l^^'rbergagium. Peter de Marten gave the

Monks of Bl)tb Abley Timber to make Herbergagiay

i. e. Lodgings to receive Guefts in the way of Hof-
pitality, utopincr.

iIJerb^rgatU0', Volo .etiam quod Burgevfes mei mo-

lent omnia blada fua fuper terram de Altringham crefcen-

tiay vel in eadem Villa Herbergata, ad molendina inesy

pro odavo decimo vafe multuray Charta Hamonis

de Mafly, fine dat. i. e. Hofpitio expevfa^ fpent in

an Inn«
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igerbcrp, an Inn; From the Sj:c. J^ep^ H/c and

Bepgen, abfiondere'jOT from f^epe^ exercituiy and

Bepjen, tegere iE^iV/f Hereberga fignificat Cijirs.

tgerburgei0, i. f. Inn-kecpers.

igercc, a Harrow, Lat. HenLr, Fleta, lib. 2.

cdp. 77. Cttrucas & Hercias re^'ararej and in P(?;rif/-

</d>, ^fr Gale^ fol. 760. Htfie/ Ke^r, Cc. ;«^tt/?a

i/e cr^ £5* unum jugum de Herce.

il|ernare,f from the Fr.Hmer, to harrow) i4r^6j«/

& Herciabant ad Curiam Dormm^ i. e. They did

plough and harrow at the Manor of the Lord.

hfi. fol. 270.

igercia, the fame with Herce \ it fignifies alfo a

Candleftick fee up in Churches, made in the Form
of an Harrow in which many Candles were placed-

Vie fefulturdi (5* die menfis, fro corfore fiBo^ i. e.

Cenotaphium) cum Hercia^ u e. Qanddabro in Herciac

modurn confe[lcy which was filled with feveral

Candles, and placed ad caput Cenotaphii*

^^evaillB iD?OmontO?lUm : Henly Point in Devon^

{hire.

igerUetoicil or lgerDetoir>(Hpr^i^nr>c/?^; a Grange
or Place for Cattle and Husbandry. Et mam Her-
dewycham apud Hethcotun in Peio^ &c. Mon. Angl.

3 part. fol.

igerebotr, the King's Edift, commanding his

Subjefts into the Field: From the Sax. Uepe,

excrcitus^ and Bobe^ a Meffenger.

IgcreDitamcnW {n^rednamenta) fignifies all fuch

immoveable Things, be they corporeal or incor-

poreal, as a Man may have to himfelf and his Heirs,

by way of Inheritance, (fee 32 Hen. %.caf. 2J or,

not being othcrwife bequeathed, doofcourfede
fcend to the next Heir, and fall not within the

reach of an Executor or Adminiftrator, as Chat-

tels do. It is a Word of great Extent, and much
ufed in Conveyances \ for by the Grant of Heredi

taments. Seigniories, Manors, Houfes, and Lands
of all forts, Charters, Rents, Services, Advowfons,

Commons and whatfoever may be inherited, will

pafs. Coke cn Liitl. fcl. 6. har editamentum eft cmne

quod jure h^rediiario ad hdredem tranfeat, HxTidita.

mentacorpcrea, (according to ]m\gc Dcdiridge) are
Revenues Local, and of Annual Value. Hijl. of
Walesy fol. 90.

igerefarc, • (Sax.; ProfeBio militaris e^feditio

See Subfidy.

iTzCregcat or S^eregCt, dicitur jufta relevatio

Anglice igariot* 'mS. in Bihl. Cotton, fub tit,V\

tellius. C. 9. See Hariot.

l^erCgdD, (SdiX.) Fccunia feu tributum alendo exer

oitiii coUatum. See Subjidy.

igerenacl), an Archdeacon.

i^erenomcs alias if^cretcam^, one who follows

an Army :0f Rebels. Lamb. Leges hix, cap. ly. In

excrcitu fruedatorum^ &c. from J^^J^e^ ezercituSy and

Team, /^f«<^^^-

il^erefctltlD, the fame with Scutage.

i^creQita, rcftiu^i il2trefli3, fignifies a Soldier

hired, and departing without Licence-, from the

Saxon Hepe^ exeram , and lU^an, fcivdere, dif

folvere\ not from gstifen, to depart, as in 4 Injt.

feL 128. there being no fuch Saxon word,

fi?trctapne0, the fame with H^rm/wei.

ir:tretocf)e, the General of an Army : From tlie

Sax. Hepe, exercitus^ and tojen, ducere/^ but

the Herotcchi were the Barons of the Realm, and

inferior to Earls and Vifcounts. Interfunt Epijcofi

CcmiteSyVicecomiteSyHevctochiif Tritblngr^iy Ledgrevi,

Leg. H. 1. Du Cange.

igerga, a uarroxp.

il'jrgripa, pulling by the Hair ; From the Six.

Harp^ cafillus, and Gpypan^ cafere: Si quis aliA

i^uem fer capiUos arripiat^ tamum emendat quantum de

uno Colfo facer<t, id eft^ quinque denarios de Heregripa.

Leg. H. I. cap. 94.

If^crigatD^, a Ibrtof Garment fo called : Capas

autem deferant claufas SacerdoteSj £5* petfcnaium haten-

tesubique^ ^ non aynfliui utantur Herigaldis.

igenot^ See Hariot. See Pretium fcpulchri.

.tf^frireit, idem ut Herettames: From the Sax.

Hepe^ an Army, and Rit:^ agmen, which we'
call Rout

^

il|erird)r(D, Military Service,' or Knight's Fee:!

From the Saxon Hcpe^ an Army, and fcylbj
fcuium.

IfefriQjit, laying down of Arms : From the5;3;f.

Hepe, and jUvan^ fijfura.

iKerifcmOlum, a divifion oi HouQioId Goods

:

Now tctjes fitri placet Herelcindia wef;^w, i* 1 am
|

not pleafed fo often to divide my Goods.
i

igeriSalf, a Caftle, from the s^x. J?epe, an

Army, and Y'^^^^y fiatio.

illermer, i. e. a great Lord : From the Saxon '

Hepa, major, and marpe, dominus. Du Cange. I

iF^mninU0, i. e. mm Ponticus, aMoufeof whofc
|

Skins we have Ermine.

itentlltage. (Hermitagium) The Habitation of I

a Hermite^ a folitary place. Vulgariter autem locus
\

ifle dlaicis Heremitagium nuncupatur^ propter fclitu-

dinem\ non qucd Heremita aliquis aliquo tempore ibi-

dem fdebat ccnverfari. Mon. Angl- 2 par. fol. 559. b.

tf^ertnitO^iUm is by fome Authors confounded '

with Hermitagiam\ but I have feen it diftinguifhed,

to fignifie the Chapel or place of Prayer, belong-

ing to an Hermitage for I find in an old Charter,

Capella five Herimtirium. Erimitorium in bofco^ D Ducis I

petiit^ ibique dcmuvi banc sliquanto tempore coltiit.
\

Knighton. Lib.

i^^ernefium, anciently ufed for the Tackle or I

Furniture of a Ship. Cepit etiam in fr^di&a navi

Hernefia ad navem illam fpeCiantia. PI. Pari. 22
|

Edw. I

.

iJ;erOUDf0, the fame with Heralds: Etafi^ebantl

ei$ quatucr duceSy&c. bene ad 4efti7nationem Hcroudes,
|

ifTc, Knighton, pag. 2^71

.

?)erpfaf* See FrodmorteL

^Fjrl^ip, z^mi/^ Herifchild.

^^rrfia* See Hercia.

V^Cfi.^. Vfque adquandam Hefiam ante Mejfuag^um
\

Will. IVarin. Charta antiq. The Word hgni^'

an Eafement : j^fcendendoper "Jeterem jepem^ & fic p(r 1

vetui fcjjatum haiifiam u]que id Heliam extra bofcum.

Du Cange, in verbo y^ifttje.
'

if.effa or l^eftlja, fa corruption of the Lat.

H(da) a little Loaf of Bread. Domefdaj. See!

Rufea.

I?eft:^CO?ne* Di redeundo vero Rex Athelftanus,

poft peradajn "ulBcriam, dedinavit per Ebor. verfus Be- I

vcrlacum, ac ncjjnuUas poffejjicnes redimendo^ Cultellum
\

per eum ihi depcfitum^ dedit Deo & gloricfo C9nfejfori I

Johanni pradiBo^ ac feptem Presbyteris ibidem Veo '

fervientibus. Quafdam avenasj vulgariter diHas t)f[l;:

CO?U£, percifiendas de Dmhiis & Eccltfiis in mis' par-

tibusy qujs Minifri diBdi Ecclefia ufque in pr^efens per-

cipiuni facifice ^ juiete. Mon. Angl. 2 par. fol.

367. b.

i^eCIja, a Capon or young Ccckerill : Quando Rex

ibi veniebaty reddcbat ei unaquaque carucata 200 Hefthas.

Domefday. tit. Ceftre.

Ijeuclj, idem qu9d YiQ(^gt.




